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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
In the summer of 1994, the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla was held in Oxford,
UK, and was organized around the theme of creating a new edition of all hexaplaric
fragments.1 The last comprehensive collection was published by Frederick Field in
1875,2 but since then, new hexaplaric materials have steadily been accumulating, and
scholars have long desired an update to Field’s work.3 More recent developments such
as critical editions of the Septuagint (LXX) and the discovery of new Syro-Hexapla
manuscripts have made the Rich Seminar’s goal of a “Field for the Twenty-First
Century” a more realistic possibility.
Statement of Project
The aim of this project is to produce a new, critical edition of the hexaplaric
fragments for the second half of the book of Numbers (chaps. 19-36).4 The work will
build upon Field and upon the critical edition of J. W. Wevers of the Septuagint of
Numbers.5 In addition, it will incorporate hexaplaric materials made available since
1

Alison Salvesen, “Preface,” in Alison Salvesen, ed., Origen’s Hexapla and Fragments:
Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies,
25th–3rd August 1994, TSAJ 58 (Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998).
2

Frederick Field, Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt sive veterum interpretum graecorum in
totum Vetus Testamentum fragmenta, 2 vols. (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1875).
3

Within about twenty-five years of Field’s work, Henry Swete noted that materials were
already accumulating. Henry Barclay Swete, An Introduction to the Old Testament in Greek (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, 1902; reprint, Eugene OR: Wipf and Stock Publishers, 2003), 76.
4

Kevin Burris covers Num 1-18 in his dissertation. See Kevin Burris, “A Critical Edition of
the Hexaplaric Fragments of Numbers 1-18” (Ph.D. diss., The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
2009).
5
J. W. Wevers, ed., Numeri, Septuaginta Vetus Testamentum Graecum Auctoritate Academiae
Scientiarum Gottingensis, vol. III, 1 (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, 1982).
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2
Wevers’ edition.6 My purpose is that this edition (1) will contribute to the study of the
Greek versions of Numbers, (2) will help clarify the text history of the Greek Old
Testament (OT), and (3) will contribute to the Rich Seminar’s goal of an updated Field
for the entire OT.
Background
History of the Hexapla and
Hexaplaric Research
Although the data is sometimes limited, many facts about the Hexapla are at
least reasonably certain. According to Jellicoe, the Hexapla was completed in Caesarea
and took most of the fifteen years between AD 230 and 245 to complete.7 For most of
the OT books, the Hexapla (as can be discerned from the name) contained six columns.
The first column contained an unpointed Hebrew text of Origen’s day. 8 The second
column was a transliteration into Greek of the Hebrew text.9 The third, fourth, and sixth
columns contained, respectively, the translations of Aquila (α´), Symmachus (σ´), and
Theodotion (θ´), also known as “the Three.” The fifth column contained an edited
version of the LXX from Origen’s day, although the degree of editing is debated.10 For
6
Materials available since Wevers’ edition include an index of Symmachus for the Pentateuch
(Alison Salvesen, Symmachus in the Pentateuch, Jss Monograph 15 [Manchester: Victoria University of
Manchester, 1991]), and critical editions of the Hexapla of Ecclesiastes (Phillip S. Marshall, “A Critical
Edition of the Hexaplaric Fragments of Ecclesiastes” [Ph.D. diss., The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, 2007]), Job (Nancy T. Woods, “A Critical Edition of the Hexaplaric Fragments of Job” [Ph.D.
diss., The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 2009]), and Numbers 1-18 (Kevin Burris, “A Critical
Edition of the Hexaplaric Fragments of Numbers 1-18” [Ph.D. diss., The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, 2009]).
7

Sidney Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1968), 101.

8

For arguments that a Hebrew first column was in fact originally part of the Hexapla, see
Gerard Norton, “Observations on the First Two Columns of the Hexapla,” in Salvesen, Origen’s Hexapla
and Fragments, 103-24.
9
Emerton argues that the purpose of the second column was to provide a vocalization system,
similar in purpose to the later Masoretic pointing. For his position and a summary of the various views, see
J. A. Emerton, “The Purpose of the Second Column of the Hexapla,” The Journal of Theological Studies 7
(1956): 79-87.
10
The majority view is that the fifth column contained an LXX that was corrected by Origen
towards the Hebrew. For example, Marcos argues that the all the Hexaplaric “corrections” were from
Origen, even when not marked with asterisks or obeli; see Natalio Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in
Context: Introduction to the Greek Versions of the Bible, trans. Wilfred G. E. Watson (Leiden: Brill, 2000),
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some OT books Origen included as many as nine columns, adding up to three Greek
translations by unknown translators. The extra three columns are known as Quinta,
Sexta, and Septima.11
The purpose behind Origen’s creation of the Hexapla has long been debated.
First, Origen had some kind of text-critical emphasis behind his work. According to
Origen’s testimony in his Commentary on Matthew, he had found discrepancies among
the various manuscripts, which he attributed to various causes including laziness or
perversity on the part of scribes, or simply the whims of correctors. As a result, he
endeavored to correct (“heal”) the discrepancies in the copies of the Old Testament using
the Hebrew text and other Greek translations (mainly Aquila, Symmachus, and
Theodotion) as criteria.12 However, the nature and scope of his corrections are debated,
for example whether he had a desire to restore the “true text” of the LXX.13 Second,
Origen had an apologetic purpose for creating the Hexapla. In his Letter to Africanus,
Origen states that he has tried to be aware of what is missing from the LXX that is in the
accepted Jewish versions, and conversely, what is in the LXX that is not in their versions.
The purpose for making this knowledge available was so that Christians could be
_____________________________
210. However, some have argued that the fifth column, apart from the asterisked sections and some
additional minor adjustments, such as correcting proper names, was mainly the unedited version available
to Origen. See Jonathan Schaper, “The Origin and Purpose of the Fifth Column of the Hexapla,” in
Salvesen, Origen’s Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, 3-15.
11

See Frederick Field, Frederick Field’s Prolegomena to Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt
sive veterum interpretum graecorum in totum Vetus Testamentum fragmenta, trans. G. J. Norton with C.
Hardin, Cahiers de la Revue Biblique 62 (Paris: J. Gabalda, 2005), 83-90. None of these translations is
extant for the book of Numbers.
12

Origen describes this in his commentary on Matthew: pollh. ge,gonen h` tw/n avntigra,fwn
diafora,( ei;te avpo. r`a|qumi,aj tinw/n grafe,wn( ei;te avpo. to,lmhj tinw/n mocqhra/j Éei;te avpo. avmelou,ntwnË
th/j diorqw,sewj tw/n grafome,nwn( ei;te kai. avpo. tw/n ta. e`autoi/j dokou/nta evn th|/ diorqw,sei Éh'Ë
prostiqe,ntwn h' avfairou,ntwn) Th.n me.n ou=n evn toi/j palaia/j diaqh,khj diafwni,an qeou/ dido,ntoj eu[romen
iva,sasqai( krithri,w| crhsa,menoi tai/j loipai/j evkdo,sesin\ (“Many differences have come about in the
copies, whether from the laziness of some scribes, or from the boldness of some wicked ones, <or from
those who are negligent> in restoring the writings, or also from those who think to correct [them], adding
or omitting as they see fit. We were able [lit: we found] to heal the disagreements in the Old Testament,
God giving [help], using the other versions as criteria.”). Origen, Commentariorum in Matthaeum, Die
Griechischen Christlichen Schriftsteller 40 (Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs, 1935), XV, 14, 387-88.
13

Jellicoe believes that the time and labor involved with the production of the Hexapla indicate
that Origen had a primarily text-critical purpose; see Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study, 109.
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prepared, and Jews would not deride them for their ignorance of the Jewish readings.14
Third, in a more recent discussion, Law has argued based on weaknesses in assuming
text-critical or apologetic concerns alone, and based on the strong exegetical concerns
that motivated Origen’s life and work, that Origen had a strong if not overriding
exegetical purpose for producing the Hexapla.15
The fifth column was evidently the focus of the Hexapla, based on the amount
of effort Origen expended on it. For this column, Origen used a system of symbols called
Aristarchian signs to mark the differences between the LXX and the other versions.
Where the Hebrew column contained text not reflected in the LXX, Origen added text
from one of the Three, usually Theodotion, and placed an asterisk (※) before the
addition. If the added text spanned more than one line, an asterisk was placed before
each additional line. The end of the inserted text was marked by a metobelus (↙). When
the LXX contained text not included in the other versions, an obelus (÷) was placed
before the text (and before any additional lines) and a metobelus was put after the text.
Occasionally Origen would also combine the asterisk and obelus, for example for
Proverbs to mark transpositions in the LXX.16
14
Origen wrote, VAskou/men de. mh. avgnoei/n kai. ta.j parV evkei,noij( i[na pro.j VIoudai,ouj
dialego,menoi mh. profe,rwmen auvtoi/j ta. mh. kei,mena evn toi/j avntigra,foij auvtw/n( kai. i]na sugcrhsw,meqa
toi/j ferome,noij parV evkei,noij eiv kai. evn toi/j h`mete,roij ouv kei/tai bibli,oij) Toiau,thj ga.r ou;shj h`mw/n
th/j pro.j auvtou.j evn tai/j zhth,sesi paraskeuh/j( ouv katafronh,sousin( ouvdV( w`j e;qoj auvtoi/j( gela,sontai
touj. avpo. tw/n evqnw/n pisteu,ontaj( w`j tV avlhqh/ parV auvtoi/j avnagegramme,na avgnoou/ntaj (And we also strive
not to be ignorant of the things [i.e., readings] belonging to them, so that when we converse with the Jews,
we would not bring forward to them what does not lie in their writings, and so that we may avail ourselves
of what is contained in them, [even] if also they [lit: it] do not lie in our books. For if we are [lit: our
being] prepared for inquiries with them, they will not, as is their custom, despise or laugh at those of the
Gentiles who believe for [lit: as] being ignorant of their [i.e., the Jews’] true readings). Origen, La Lettre à
Africanus sur L’Histoire de Suzanne, trans. with an introduction by N. de Lange, Sources Chrétiennes 302
(Paris: Les Éditions du Cerf, 1983), §9, 534. Brock argues that Origen, rather than desiring to construct the
“original text,” was interested only in providing to Christian apologists a text that would be acceptable to
Jewish scholars; see Brock, “Origen’s aims as a Textual Critic of the Old Testament,” in Studies in the
Septuagint: Origins, Recensions, and Interpretations: Selected Essays with a Prolegomenon by Sidney
Jellicoe, ed. H. M. Orlinsky (New York: Ktav Publishing House, Inc., 1974), 343-46. Schaper contends
that Origen had both text-critical and apologetic purposes; see Joachim Schaper, “The Origin and Purpose
of the Fifth Column of the Hexapla,” in Salvesen, Origen’s Hexapla and Fragments, 3-15.
15

See T. Michael Law, “Origen’s Parallel Bible: Textual Criticism, Apologetics, or Exegesis?”
The Journal of Theological Studies 59 (2008): 1-21.
16

Field, Frederick Field’s Prolegomena to Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt, 100-04, 118.
See also Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in Context, 208-10.
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The history of the Hexapla can be traced through the seventh century.
Because the complete work was very large – probably comprising 6,500 or more pages17
– it would have been extremely time-consuming and expensive to reproduce in its
entirety; however, copies of smaller units were made. In the fourth century, Constantine
ordered Eusebius to have 50 copies of the fifth column made to be spread throughout
Palestine.18 In about 616, Paul of Tella translated the fifth column along with the
Aristarchian signs into Syriac (this work is called the Syro-Hexapla or Syro-Hexaplar).
In 638, Caesarea fell to the Muslims, and the Hexapla manuscripts may have been
destroyed at that time, or they may simply have succumbed to time and neglect.
Until the end of the nineteenth century, what remained of the Hexapla was (1)
manuscripts reflecting the Origenic recension of the fifth column, with only a few
containing the Aristarchian signs, (2) other LXX manuscripts with marginal notes, (3)
manuscripts of the Syro-Hexapla with its marginal notes, (4) catena manuscripts with
attributions to one of the Three, and (5) citations from the Church Fathers. In 1578, Peter
Morinus was commissioned to produce the Sixtine Edition of the Greek Bible. When
this work was published in 1587, Morinus included as notes hexaplaric fragments that he
had collected and edited. The following year, these hexaplaric notes were included in the
annotations of Flaminius Nobilius to the Latin edition. In 1622, Johannes Drusius
produced the Veterum Interpretum Graecortum in totum Vetus Testamentum fragmenta,
collecta, versa, et notis illustrate which included hexaplaric fragments with comments
and a preface containing two letters, the first a discussion of the versions of Aquila,
Symmachus, Theodotion, and the second a discussion of Quinta, and Sexta. After this,
17
This is Swete’s figure, based on the size of Codex Vaticanus, the OT portion of which he
estimates occupied about 650 leaves with each leaf containing two pages. Swete also notes that depending
on how Origen laid out the words, this estimate could be low. Swete, An Introduction to the Old Testament
in Greek, 74.
18
Eusebius, The Life of Constantine, trans. E. C. Cushing, ed. P. Schaff and H. Wace, Nicene
and Post-Nicene Fathers, 2nd series, vol. 1 (Buffalo: Christian Literature, 1890; reprint, Grand Rapids:
Eerdmans, 1995), 4.36-37.
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Lambert Bos and Matthew Poole published works that included editions of the
hexaplaric fragments.19
The first publication devoted to Hexapla materials came from Bernard de
Montfaucon in 1713.20 Field characterizes this work as not perfect, but as “extremely
useful,” and says that it “held the primacy without rival in this branch of biblical
knowledge for a century and a half.”21 After Montfaucon, a few other editions were
produced, for example by C. F. Bahrdt, but it was left to Field to produce an update that
has remained the standard for over 130 years, his Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt
sive veterum interpretum graecorum in totum Vetus Testamentum fragmenta, published
in 1875. Field used Montfaucon as his base while incorporating new material and adding
comments. He provided an extended prolegomena that addressed such subjects as the
nature and characteristics of the Three and the anonymous editions (Quinta, Sexta, and
Septima). In addition, Field advanced the study of the Hexapla by providing
retroversions (back translations) into Greek of the Syriac of the Syro-Hexapla.22
After Field’s edition of 1875, several manuscripts containing hexaplaric
remains surfaced. In 1896, G. Mercati discovered fragments of the Hexapla from Psalms
in the palimpsest 0.39.23 In 1897, F. C. Burkitt published a manuscript containing
portions of Aquila’s translation of 1 and 2 Kings.24 Then in 1900, C. Taylor published
19
This summary comes primarily from Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study, 127-33,
and Field, Frederick Field’s Prolegomena to Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt, 19-23).
20

D. Bernard de Montfaucon, Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt, multispartibus auctiora
quam a Flaminio Nobilio et Joane Drusio edita fuerint: Ex manuscriptis et ex Libris editis eruint et Notis
illustravit, 2 vols. (Paris: Ludovicus Guerin, 1713).
21

Field, Frederick Field’s Prolegomena to Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt, 20-21.

22

Field had available to him Ceriani’s unpublished version of the Syro-Hexapla: A. M. Ceriani,
ed., Codex Syro-Hexaplaris Ambrosianus photolihtographice editus, Monumenta Sacra et profana, 7
(Milan: Typis et impensis Bibliothecae Ambrosianae, 1874).
23

G. Mercati, ed., Psalterii Hexapli reliquiae, Pars Prima: Codex rescriptus Bybliothecae
Ambrosianae O 39 Sup (Vatican City: In Byliotheca Vaticana, 1958).
24

F. C. Burkitt, Fragments of the Books of Kings according to the Translation of Aquila
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1897).
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hexaplaric fragments of Psalm 22 (LXX ch. 21) from the Cairo Genizah fragments.25
These finds allowed scholars to confirm the columnar order suggested by ancient
witnesses. By about 1900, Swete was suggesting that Field could be updated with newly
discovered materials.26 And over sixty years later, Jellicoe asserted that a new edition
that incorporated all the new materials discovered since Field would be valuable, but he
was not optimistic about the work being undertaken in the foreseeable future.27
The task of producing a new edition of the hexaplaric fragments of Numbers
has been aided in particular by the publication of two works. The first is the Larger
Cambridge Edition for Numbers by Brooke and McLean in 1911.28 The second and most
important work for the current project is John Wevers’s Numeri, Septuaginta Vetus
Testamentum Graecum Auctoritate Academiae Scientiarum Gottingensis, published in
1982.29 Wevers attempted as part of his work to assemble all extant hexaplaric readings
in his first and second apparatuses. He also published a text history of the Greek
Numbers with a separate section covering hexaplaric materials, 30 and another book that
provides explanatory comments on the Greek text.31
As noted above, in 1994 the Rich Seminar acknowledged the desirability of
producing an updated Field. This task has been undertaken by the Hexapla Institute,
under the auspices of the International Organization for Septuagint and Cognate Studies
25
C. Taylor, Hebrew-Greek Cairo Geniza Palimpsests from the Taylor-Schechter Collection
including a Fragment of the Twenty-Second Psalm, according to Origen’s Hexapla (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, 1900).
26

Swete, An Introduction to the Old Testament in Greek, 76.

27

Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study, 129.

28

A. E. Brooke and N. McLean, eds., The Old Testament in Greek, vol. 1, The Octateuch, Pt.
III: Numbers and Deuteronomy (Cambridge: The University Press, 1911).
29

J. W. Wevers, Numeri, Septuaginta Vetus Testamentum Graecum Auctoritate Academiae
Scientiarum Gottingensis, III:1.
30

J. W. Wevers, Text History of the Greek Numbers, Philologisch-historische Klasse Dritte
Folge, Nr. 125 (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, 1982).
31
J. W. Wevers, Notes on the Greek Text of Numbers, Society of Biblical Literature Septuagint
and Cognate Studies Series, no. 46 (Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1998).
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and in conjunction with The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Oxford
University, and Leiden University. The Hexapla Institute’s stated purpose is “to publish
a new critical edition of the fragments of Origen's Hexapla, an endeavor which might be
described as, ‘A Field for the Twenty-First Century’ to be available in a print edition and
as an online database.”32 My work for this dissertation will constitute one step towards
accomplishing this goal.
Relevance for Research
The primary relevance of my project is in its production of a critical edition of
the hexaplaric fragments of the second half of Numbers. Although most of the materials
to be assembled are available through Wevers they are not presented in a convenient way
nor do they allow for differentiating between sources. For example, Norton has noted
that much of the hexaplaric material listed in the first apparatus of the Göttingen edition
is not included in the second apparatus. This is because Wevers had as his goal a critical
edition of the LXX, not of the Hexapla. Norton goes on to argue that Wevers’s
presentation of the hexaplaric material contributes to a “leveling of the authority of the
different hexaplaric sources” and this leads to a “blurring of the distinctions that need to
be drawn between the various kinds of witnesses, e.g., catenae, manuscripts, marginal
notes.”33 For this project, these limitations are addressed by combining the information
from the first and second apparatuses and by making judgments about the types of
readings and their reliability.
Second, this project will contribute to clarifying the text history of the LXX.
Norton observes that the Hexapla is a witness to the most important Greek texts of the
first two centuries A.D., and he argues that this period was significant for the process of
32
33

See the Hexapla Institute website: www.hexapla.org.

Gerard J. Norton, “Collecting Data for a New Edition of the Fragments of the Hexapla,” in
IX Congress of the International Organization for Septuagint and Cognate Studies, Cambridge 1995, ed.
B. A. Taylor, Society of Biblical Literature Septuagint and Cognate Studies 45 (Atlanta: Scholars Press,
1997), 252-54.
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development and stabilization that occurred for both Hebrew and Greek texts.34 Thus,
clarifying the Greek translations will aid in the task of determining the amount and nature
of that development. In addition, all attempts to recover the original Greek Septuagint
translation must reckon with the effects of the Hexapla. Achieving more clarity on the
contents of the Origenic recensions and of the Three will assist in those efforts.
Third, the creation of a database will contribute to compiling both an index and
a lexicon of the Three.35 Although the promise of electronic databases can be overstated
and due care needs to be exercised to maintain their longevity, the ability to search
quickly and efficiently through the indices using a variety of search criteria will be a
benefit to researchers.
Fourth, as Swete suggests, the hexaplaric materials offer promise for aiding
New Testament lexicography. Many NT words do not occur in the LXX, and some rare
words occur only in the hexaplaric fragments or are best represented in them. 36
Fifth, the Hexapla influenced the Church Fathers, as evidenced by their
frequent references to hexaplaric readings. Thus, indirectly, the Hexapla may have
influenced their theology. A critical edition of hexaplaric fragments can help shed light
in this area.37
Finally, clarifying and adding material to the known Greek texts of the Three
may help with the study of rabbinic exegesis of the first centuries A.D. This is because
34
Gerard J. Norton, “Cautionary Reflection on a Re-edition of Fragments of Hexaplaric
Material,” in Tradition of the Text. Studies Offered to Dominque Barthélemy in Celebration of his 70th
Birthday, Orbis Biblicus et orientalis 109 (Freiburg: Universitätsverlag; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck and
Ruprecht, 1991) 134-35.
35
Currently, we have an index of Aquila for all the OT books (J. Reider, An Index to Aquila.
Greek-Hebrew, Hebrew Greek, Latin-Hebrew, with the Syriac and Armenian Evidence, rev. N. Turner,
Supplements to Vetus Testamentum 12 [Leiden: Brill, 1966]) and an index of Symmachus for the
Pentateuch (Alison Salvesen, Symmachus in the Pentateuch, Jss Monograph 15 [Manchester: Victoria
University of Manchester, 1991]).
36
37

Swete, An Introduction to the Old Testament in Greek, 460-61.

Cf. the theories of Dominique Barthélemy in Les Devanciers d’Aquila: Première Publication
Intégrale du Texte des Fragments du Dodécaprophéton, Supplements to Vetus Testamentum X (Leiden: E.
J. Brill, 1963) and the subsequent call of L. L. Grabbe for more investigation of the minor versions in
“Aquila’s Translation and Rabbinic Exegesis,” Journal of Jewish Studies 33 (1982): 536.
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the Three, at least in part, were developed as Jewish alternatives to the Septuagint, the
latter having been adopted by the Christian church.
Adequacy and Accessibility of Sources
The resources required for this project are many and scattered, but most of
them that were available in 1982 are included in Field and in the Göttingen critical
edition of Numbers, both of which are available in the Boyce Library at the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. The Boyce Library also has many of the other resources
necessary for this project. It has copies of the previous critical edition of the Hexapla by
Montfaucon. It also has the English translation of Field’s Prolegomena. The library
contains versions of the Syro-Hexapla edited by Lagarde38 and Vööbus,39 and Gottstein’s
published edition of fragments.40 It also contains editions of the Church Fathers needed
for checking patristic citations, including the recent cumulative index of citations of the
Church Fathers,41 a work which was not available to Wevers.
Methodology
The Aim of This Project
Although the production of a critical edition of the Hexapla itself, with
materials arranged in the proper columns, would be very beneficial, Norton points out
that accomplishing such a task is not practical. The few fragments that we do possess do
not provide enough evidence to reconstruct how the entire Hexapla was organized. 42
38
Paul de Lagarde, Bibliothecae syriacae a Paulo de Lagarde collectae quae ad philogiam
sacram pertinent (Göttingen: Dieterich, 1892).
39

Arthur Vööbus, The Pentateuch in the Version of the Syro-Hexapla: A Facsimile Edition of a
Midyat Ms. Discovered 1964, CSCO 369 (Leuven: Waversebaan, 1975).
40

M. H. Gottstein, “Neue Syrohexaplafragmente,” Biblica 37 (1956): 162-83. The library also
contains another of Gottstein’s published sets of fragments from Deut 34.
41

J. Allenbach et al., eds., Biblia patristica: index des citations et allusions bibliques dans la
littérature patristique, 6 vols. plus supplement (Paris: Editions du Centre National de la Recherche
Scientifique, 1975-1995).
42

Norton, “Collecting Data for a New Edition of the Fragments of the Hexapla,” 255-57.
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And even if we did know the number of columns and the columnar order for each book,
we would not know how the different versions were aligned in the individual lines of the
Hexapla. 43
Thus, the goal of this project is more realistic: to create a critical edition of
hexaplaric fragments for Numbers 19-36. I will adopt the three categories for hexaplaric
fragments outlined by Ter Haar Romeny and Gentry44 and used by the Hexapla Project.
The first category includes asterisks and obeloi along with other explicit indications of
pluses and minuses relative to the Hebrew. This material is strictly hexaplaric. The
second category includes material that may have existed prior to Origen but that he
incorporated into the Hexapla. This material has been transmitted to us not only through
the Hexapla but also in other ways. The third category is material that is hexaplaric
through its association with more strictly hexaplaric materials. It includes readings from
o` Su,roj, to. ~Ebrai?ko,n or o` ~Ebrai/oj, and to. Samareitiko,n. None of these works was
used in the Hexapla, but they were cited together with readings from the Three in
commentaries and margins, and they have traditionally been included with hexaplaric
material.
Compiling and Presenting Information
The methodology used for this project, and presented in the following sections,
mainly follows that laid out by Ter Haar Romeny and Gentry in their article on collecting
hexaplaric materials for Genesis, but with some changes adopted by the Hexapla Project
since that article was published.45
Choices between readings. In some cases in Wevers’s apparatus, witnesses
43
See B. Ter Haar Romeny and P. J. Gentry, “Towards a New Collection of Hexaplaric
Material for the Book of Genesis,” in X Congress of the International Organization for Septuagint and
Cognate Studies, Oslo 1998, ed. B. A. Taylor, Society of Biblical Literature Septuagint and Cognate
Studies 51 (Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2001), 286-87.
44

Ibid., 287.

45

Ibid., 289-94.
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are in conflict. As with Field, for this project I will indicate a preference for a particular
reading, although my choice may differ from Field based on new information or more
recent studies.
References to secondary literature and other remarks. At times, I will
include editorial remarks or references to secondary literature to clarify or defend the
choices I have made. As was the practice of Field, these will be included in a separate
apparatus.
Latin and oriental sources. For non-Greek sources, I will present the original
reading and also provide a retroversion to Greek if no equivalent Greek witness is
available. In some cases, a non-Greek reading may differ slightly from the available
Greek text for reasons such as translation technique and not because of a different
Vorlage. 46
Variant readings from editions. I will provide variant readings from editions
of patristic sources, and include instances where an author cites the same passage more
than once.
Readings from earlier collections that can no longer be checked. Wevers
sometimes uses the indication “Field” but I will attempt to replace these with Field’s
sources, and when the source can be named, Field’s name will not be mentioned. In
some cases, it is not possible to go beyond the indication “Montef,” “Combef,” or
“Nobil.” “Montef” refers to readings given by Montfaucon with no other indication;
“Combef” indicates readings found by Montfaucon in schedis Combefisianis; and
“Nobil” refers to readings given by Nobilius with no further indication.
Other hexaplaric material. I will include the pluses and minuses given in
46

Ibid., 290-91.
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Wevers’s first apparatus along with other evidence, for example from commentaries
and manuscript margins that were not recorded in either of his apparatuses. In addition,
some readings should clearly be regarded as asterisked even though they are not so
marked in any manuscripts. These cases will be indicated by an asterisk enclosed in
angle brackets. Also, in cases of transpositions of words or phrases that indicate
hexaplaric influence, the abbreviation “non tr” will be used.47
The text tradition of Numbers has many unnamed sources that are likely
hexaplaric, for example because they come from the margins of manuscripts that have
other marginal hexaplaric readings. In cases where the author can be reasonably
determined, the attribution is placed in angle brackets. Where no attribution is possible, a
question mark will be placed inside angle brackets, and these entries will be included in
an appendix.
The Project Format
Each entry contains the following elements, in line with the prescriptions of
the Hexapla editorial board.
Hebrew and Greek texts. The Hebrew lemma (consonantal text) is given
first followed by the critical text of the LXX from the Göttingen critical edition (this text
will be labeled LXX). The Hebrew text is the Masoretic text (MT) of Biblia Hebraica
Stuttgartensia (BHS)48 and is labeled HT. If Origen’s Hebrew Vorlage appears to be
different from the MT, this is indicated in the apparatus. Verse references follow the
LXX numbering system, and where the Hebrew numbering is different, the Hebrew
reference is given second in square brackets.

47
The phrase “non tr” means not transposed in relation to the Hebrew (they are transposed in
relation to the LXX).
48

K. Elliger et al., eds., Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia (Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft,
1967/77, 1997).
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Readings with attributions. After the LXX reading, the related hexaplaric
readings are given. When conflicts exist within the tradition, a preferred text is given and
the choice explained in the apparatus. Any lemma that is pure retroversion (i.e., not
supported by any Greek witness) is indicated by a smaller font and is discussed in the
final apparatus.
Witness apparatuses. The first apparatus contains the primary hexaplaric
witnesses (Wit 1). Primary witnesses come mainly from marginal readings in
manuscripts such as those listed in the second apparatus of the Göttingen edition. The
second apparatus for this project contains secondary witnesses (Wit 2). These are
manuscripts transmitting the text of the LXX that have been corrupted by hexaplaric
readings. They are found in the first apparatus of the Göttingen edition. If all witnesses
contain the entire lemma, then the witnesses are simply listed. Otherwise, sources that
contain the entire lemma will be preceded by the word “lemma” and the others will be
preceded with the portion they contain.
The third apparatus gives variants to the attribution (denoted by Attr). Where
the attribution is omitted, this is denoted by a greater-than sign (>) followed by the
manuscripts that omit the attribution. If a variant attribution is given, this is listed
followed by the sources that contain the variant.
The fourth apparatus lists the variants to the readings (Var). The applicable
lemmas are given followed by a right bracket (]) and the variants and their sources are
listed separated by vertical lines (|). The format follows that of the Göttingen edition. If
the same manuscript has a marginal reading listed in the first apparatus and a text reading
listed in the second apparatus, variants will be listed using superscripts to differentiate
marginal readings (mg) and main text readings (txt). Thus, for example, if manuscript 85 is
listed in both the first and second apparatuses, a variant in the marginal reading will be
listed as 85mg and a variant in the main text reading will be listed as 85txt.
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The fifth apparatus lists all of the non-Greek sources (NonGr). Although the
final form of the Hexapla project will include all known non-Greek sources, this project
will cover the original texts of Hebrew, Aramaic, Syriac, and Latin sources. All nonGreek sources included by Wevers in his critical edition will be listed, but only the texts
of the abovementioned languages will be included.
The sixth apparatus contains applicable notes on the entire entry (Notes).
Comments may be given about the other five apparatuses, or on matters such as the
translation technique or usage of particular translators. Sometimes cross references to
secondary literature are given. The goal is to explain the given lemma and its place in the
text tradition of Numbers.
The following sample from Numbers 2:17 contains entries for all six
apparatuses. The symbol οʹ indicates an Origenic attribution, and NUM refers to the
Septuagint of Numbers.

Num 2:17
HT
LXX

)יִסָּעו ּ אִיש ׁ( עַל־י ָדוֹ לְדִ גְלֵיהֶם
(ἐξαροῦσιν ἕκαστος) ἐχόµενος καθ’ ἡγεµονίαν

ο′

ἐχόµενος αὐτοῦ καθ’
ἡγεµονίαν αὐτοῦ

Wit 1:
Wit 2:

Attr:
Var:

NonGr:

lemma 85′-↓344 | καθ’ ἡγεµονίαν M′ ↓58
lemma ↓O Syh | ἐχόµενος—ἡγεµονίαν ↓767 | καθ’ ἡγεµονίαν αὐτοῦ ↓F
↓82 ↓28
ο′] > M′ 58 130
ἐχόµενος αὐτοῦ] ἐχοµένοις αὐτοῖς 767 | καθ’] κατά 58mg | καθ’
ἡγεµονίαν] κατὰ τάγµα 58txt | αὐτοῦ 2º] αὐτῶν F O-376-82 28-344 Syh
Syhtxt ܪܫܢܘܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ
ܥܠ
ܼ ܓܢܒܗ ܐܝܟ
ܼ

16
Notes: The ο′ text differs from the NUM only in the addition of the personal pronouns.
This is not surprising as it matches the Hebrew and happens in similar situations in 2:5
and 2:20.
Explanation of entry. The parentheses in the HT and LXX lines indicate text that
is not being directly considered in the entry; it is included for context.
The first apparatus (Wit 1:) consists of marginal readings. Here it indicates that the
margins of manuscripts 85′-344 (meaning manuscripts 85, 130, and 344) contain the
entire lemma, while the margins of M′ (M and 416) and 158 contain only a partial
reading. A down arrow (↓) before a manuscript number indicates that more information
is given about that manuscript below in the apparatus.
The second apparatus (Wit 2:) contains readings from the main texts of manuscripts.
The entry indicates that the texts of the entire Origenic group (O-group: manuscripts G,
58, 376, and 426) and the Syro-Hexapla contain the entire lemma, but that 767, F, 82, and
28 have partial readings in their texts.
The third apparatus (Attr:) shows that the marginal readings in manuscripts M, 58,
and 130 omit the ο′ attribution. Note that manuscript 130 does not appear by name in
the first apparatus. The group 85′ contains manuscripts 85 and 130.
The fourth apparatus (Var:) lists the variants that occur in the first two apparatuses.
Manuscript 58 has both marginal and textual readings, and variants for the marginal
reading are listed with the notation 58mg while variants for the text reading are listed with
the notation 58txt.
The fifth apparatus (NonGr:) gives the Syriac reading from the Syro-Hexapla that
corresponds to the reading noted above. All Syriac entries are presented in Estrangela
font, which matches the British Museum manuscript. Although the Tur Abdin
manuscript is written in Serto font, it is transcribed into Estrangela for consistency.
Finally, the sixth apparatus provides comments on this entry. The “ο′ text” refers to
the Fifth Column of Origen’s Hexapla.

CHAPTER 2
DESCRIPTION OF SOURCES OF HEXPLARIC
MATERIALS FOR NUMBERS
This edition of the hexaplaric materials for Numbers is based on the
manuscripts used by Wevers in his Göttingen edition for Numbers. Described below are
the main sources for the Greek, Syro-hexapla, and church fathers. When possible, the
descriptions are limited to close translations of Wevers’ Einleitung.1 Following these
descriptions, the abbreviated version of all of Wevers’ manuscript sources is given. A
fuller description of all sources along with all abbreviations can be found in Wevers’
Einleitung. Note that when manuscripts are mentioned for works other than Numbers, the
reference numbers may not match the groups given below.
Greek Bible Manuscripts
Greek Manuscripts and Uncials
of the Origenic Group
The most important text group for hexaplaric material is the Origenic group
(O-group). These manuscripts contains hexaplaric footnotes and Aristarchian signs and
most closely match the original fifth column of Origen’s hexapla and the Syro-hexapla.
Below are the four Greek sources for this group:
G

Leiden, Univ.-Bibl., Voss graec. in qu. 8. 4th-5th Century A.D. The following
are missing due to leaf loss: 7:85 δισχιλιοι ─ 11:18 λεγοντες; 18:2 Λευι ─
(30) και 1°; 20:22 υιοι ─ 25:2 θυσιων; 26:3 Μωυσης ─ 29:12 και 2°; Edition:
C. Tischendorf, Monumenta sacra inedita. Nova Collectio 3, Leipzig 1860.
Notation used by Holmes-Parsons: IV.

1

J. W. Wevers, ed., Numeri, Septuaginta Vetus Testamentum Graecum Auctoritate Academiae
Scientarium Gottingensis, vol. III, 1 (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, 1982), 7-45.
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58

Rome, Bibl. Vat., Regin. gr. 10. 11th Century A. D. Notation used by BrookeMcLean: k.

376

Escorial, Real Bibl., Y-II-5. 15th Century A.D. Notation used by BrookeMcLean: c.

426

London, Brit. Mus., Add 39585 (earlier Curzon 66). Early 11th Century A.D.
Notation used by Brooke-McLean: x.

Greek Manuscripts of the s-Group
The s-group is significant for the Hexapla because it contains many hexaplaric
marginal notes. Below are its members:
28

Rome, Bibl. Vat., Vat. gr. 2122. 10th-11th Century A.D. The following are
missing due to leaf loss: 1:1 init ─ 3:10; 23:30 κριον ─ 26:44 δηµος; 29:27
[κα]τα 2º ─ 31:16 συνα[γωγη].

30

Rome, Bibl. Casanat., 1444. 11th-12th Century A.D.

85

Rome, Bibl. Vat., Vat. gr. 2058. 10th Century A.D. Notation used by BrookeMcLean: z.

130

Vienna, Nat. Bibl., Theol. gr. 23. 12th-13th Century A.D. Notation used by
Holmes-Parsons: 131; by Brooke-McLean: s.

321

Athos, Βατοπαιδίου, 603 (earlier 516). 14th Century A.D.

343

Athos, Λαύρα, 352. 10th Century A.D.

344

Athos, Παντοκράτορος, 24. 10th Century A.D. Notation used by BrookeMcLean: v.

346

Athos, Πρωτάτου, 53. Written 1326.

730

Venice, Bibl. Marc., Gr. 15. 12th Century A.D.

Other Important Greek Sources
for Hexaplaric Studies
Below are listed other important Greek Sources for hexaplaric studies. Usually,
these contain hexaplaric notes and have texts that agree heavily with hexaplaric tradition.
F

Milan, Bibl. Ambr., S. P. 51 (earlier A. 147 inf.) 5th Century A.D. The
corrections in F come from two very distinct periods. The Codex was first
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corrected by various hands, whose common characteristics were markings in
yellow or brown ink and upper case script; this edition is named Fa. The
different Fa corrections are distinguished temporally from each other by Fa1
and Fa2. In the Middle Ages, the Codex was retraced throughout by a restorer
who also corrected the manuscripts. These and later corrections are
designated in the edition with Fb; the different Fb hands will be distinguished
as Fb1 and Fb2 only when the hands can be separated in time. Where Fb made
mistakes in the restoration of the manuscript, the symbol Fs is used. Erasures
which cannot be assigned to any corrector are noted with Fc. Most of the
marginal notes in the manuscript come from Fb, and often the reading
corresponding to the text of F is designated with erasure dots. Edition: A. M.
Ceriani, Monumenta sacra et profana 3, Milan 1864. The edition contains
only the text of the original scribe without corrections (except for those of the
original scribe). Notation used by Holmes-Parsons: VII.
M

Paris, Bibl. Nat., Coisl. 1. 7th Century A.D. It is missing 29:23 δυο ─ 31:4
αποστειλατε due to leaf loss. Notation used by Holmes-Parsons: X.

108

Rome, Bibl. Vat., Vat. gr. 330. 13th Century A.D. Notation used by BrookeMcLean: b.

127

Moscow, formerly. Syn. Bibl. Gr. 31. 10th Century A.D.

416

Leipzig, Univ.-Bibl., Gr. 16. 10th Century A.D.

458

Messina, Bibl. Univ., S. Salv. 62. 12th Century A.D.

551

Paris, Bibl. Nat., Gr. 129. 13th Century A.D.

707

Sinai, St. Catherine Monastery, Cod. gr. 1. 10th-11th Century A.D. The
manuscript is badly faded, and conclusions e silentio are not allowed.
Syro-Hexapla Manuscripts
Two Syro-hexapla manuscripts were used for this project. The editions listed

in Wevers critical edition are listed below, as they catalogue the lacunae in the
manuscripts. But copies of the original manuscripts of SyhL and SyhT were analyzed for
this project. Thus, for example, the notation SyhL will be used according to the
Göttingen conventions, but it will refer to the actual British Museum manuscripts.
SyhL

P. de Lagarde, Bibliotheca Syriaca, Göttingen 1892. Contents: 1:31 χιλιαδες
─ 2:2 ανθρωπος; 2:15 και εξακοσιοι ─ 3:9 δοµα; 3:22 η 2° ─ 47 κατα 2°; 7:19
αναπεποιηµενης ─ 36 συµεων; 10:6 τεταρτην ─ 10 ευφροσυνης; 10:12
απαρτιας ─ 15:29 ενχωριω; 16:2 των ─ 29 θανατον; 16:41 init ─ 22:38 ρηµα;
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23:2 βαλακ ─ 5 στοµα; 23:9 ου ─ 26:12 ιαµινι; 26:24 τω 3° ─ 27 fin; 26:15
init ─ 18 εξ; 26:36 init ─ 43 fin. The original plates are located in the British
Museum, Br. Mus. Add. 14,337.
SyhT

Tur ‘Abdin Manuscript. A. Vööbus, The Pentateuch in the Version of the
Syro-Hexapla. A facsimile edition of a Midyat Ms. Discovered 1964. CSCO
369. Leuven 1975. The following are missing due to leaf loss: 1:1 init ─ 3
δυναµει; 6:7 αδελφω ─ 7:7 εδωκεν; 13:3 και ─ 14:23 ωµοσα.
Patristic Sources
Although many church fathers attest to hexaplaric material for Numbers, only

the following five were found to have explicit attributions to hexaplaric material for the
book.
The Greek Fathers
Eus

Eusebius of Caesarea I-II, III 1, IV, VI, VIII 1, 2 (GCS 7, 11, 14; Ed., E.
Klostermann. GCS 23; Ed., I. A. Heikel. GCS 43, 1.2; Ed., K. Mras). IX
(GCS; Ed., J. Ziegler).

Or

Origen I–VI (GCS 2, 3; Ed., P. Koetschau. GCS 10; Ed., E. Preuschen.
GCS 29; Ed., W. A. Baerens. GCS 38; Ed., E. Klostermann. GCS 40;
Ed., E. Klostermann).

Procop

Procopius of Gaza (PG 87).

Tht
Nm

Theodoret of Cyrene I–V (PG 80-84).
Quaestiones in Numeros (TECC 17)

The Syriac Fathers
Barh

Abu ’l-Faraǵ – Barhebraeus’ Scholia on the Old Testament. Edited by M.
Sprengling and W. C. Graham. Chicago, 1931.
In addition to these attributions, the church fathers listed below are witnesses

to the Hexapla in a secondary manner through their agreement with hexaplaric readings
in various places (note that the five witnesses above also provide this secondary type of
witness to the Hexapla).
The Greek Fathers
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Bas

Basilius Magnus of Caesarea I-IV (PG 29-32).

Chr

Chrysostom I-XVIII (PG 47-64).

Cyr

Cyril of Alexandria I-X (PG 68-77).

CyrHier

Cyril of Jerusalem (PG 33, 331-1180).

Did
83-

Didymus of Alexandria, Kommentar2 zu Sacharja (Tura-Papyrus) (SC
85; Ms. L. Doutreleau, 1962).

Phil

Philo Judaeus of Alexandria (Opera; Ms. L. Cohn u. P. Wendland,
Berlin 1896ff).

The Latin Fathers
Ambr

Ambrose
Epistulae
De escessu fatris Satyri

Ep
Sat

ApocEvang
Apocrypha Evangelia
Inf
Evangelium infantiae Domini
Aug

Augustine
Loc in hept Locutionum in Heptateuchum libri 7
Num
Quaestiones de Numeris
Serm
Sermones

Beda

The Venerable Bede
Ep Cath
Super epistolas catholicas expositio
Luc
In Lucae Evengelium expositio
Marc
In Marci Evengelium expositio
Sam
In primam partem Samuelis libri 4

EpiphSchol
Epiphanius the Scholastic
Enarr
Didymi Alexandrini in epistolas canonicas brevis
enarratio
Hi

Jerome
C Pel
Dialogi contra Pelagianos libri 3
Eph
Commentarii in epistuam ad Ephesios libri 3
Or in Ier hom Origenis in Jr Homiliae

Or

Origen
Matth

PsAmbr

Matthew Commentary

Pseudo-Ambrose
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Ruf

Mans

De XLII mansionibus filiorum Israel

Rufinus
Num

Origenes in Nm homiliae 28
The Rest of the Witnesses

Below all of the manuscripts, translations, and printed editions used by
Wevers are listed. Most of these are used as primary or secondary witnesses in this
project. For more information, see the Einleitung of Wevers’ critical edition.
Uncials and Papyri: A B F K M S V 803 833 933 963
Miniscules:
O

G-58-376-426
376΄ = 376 + 426

oI

15-64-381-618
15΄ = 15 + 64
381΄ = 381 + 618

oII 29-72-82-707
72΄ = 72 + 707
O΄’ = O + oI + oII
C

O΄ = O + oI

O’ = O + oII

16-77-131-500-529-616-739
16΄ = 16 + 131
500΄ = 500 + 739
529΄ = 529 + 616

oI’ = oI + oII

cI 57-73-320-413-528-550-552-761
57΄ = 57 + 413
73΄ = 73 + 320
528΄ = 528 + 761
550΄ = 550 + 552

cII 46-52-313-414-417-422-551-615
46΄ = 46 + 313
52΄ = 52 + 615
414΄ = 414 + 551
C΄’ = C + cI + cII

C΄ = C + cI

C’ = C + cII

cI’ = cI + cII

b

19-108-118-314-537
19΄ = 19 + 108
118΄ = 118 + 314

d

44-106-107-125-610
44΄ = 44 + 106
107΄ = 107 + 610
125΄ = 125 + 107

f

53-56-129-246-664
53΄ = 53 + 664
56΄ = 56 + 246

n

54-75-127-458-767
54΄ = 54 + 127
75΄ = 75 + 458
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s

28-30-85-130-321-343-344-346-730
30΄ = 30 + 730
85΄ = 85 + 130
321΄ = 321 + 346
343΄ = 343 + 344

t

74-76-84-134-370
74΄ = 74 + 134
76΄ = 76 + 370

x

71-509-527-619
71΄ = 71 + 619
527΄ = 527 + 71

y

121-318-392

z

18-68-120-122-126-128-407-628-630-669
18΄ = 18 + 128
68΄ = 68 + 122
120΄ = 120 + 407
630΄ = 630 + 669

Mixed Codices:

Translations:

55-59-319-416-424-624-646-799
M΄ = M + 416

Aeth Arab Arm Co (Bo Fa Sa) La Pal Pesch Sam Syh
(SyhG SyhL SyhT) Tar (TarJ TarO TarP) Vulg

Printed Editions:

Ald

Compl

Sixt

Gr

Ra

Ra.

CHAPTER 3
CRITICAL TEXT OF HEXAPLARIC READINGS
WITH APPARATUS AND NOTES

Numbers 19

Num 19:1
HT
LXX

(אֶל־)אַהֲרֹן
(Ἀαρών)

〈Sub ※〉

pr πρός

Wit 2:

426 Arm = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
Hebrew repeats prepositions in phrases joined by waw conjunctions, as in
אֶל־מֹשֶׁה וְאֶל־אַהֲרֹן. The LXX of Numbers (hereafter NUM) is inconsistent in how it
renders such repeated prepositions. For example, in the three places where the phrase
 אֶל־מֹשֶׁה וְאֶל־אֶלְעָז ָרappears (26:1, 31:12, and 32:2), NUM has πρός before both
Μωυςῆν and Ἐλεαζάρ. But for the phrase אֶל־מֹשֶׁה וְאֶל־אַהֲרֹן, NUM never repeats
the preposition before Ἀαρών. O-group manuscript 426 and Arm may reflect evidence
of Origen’s work in the present verse by adding πρός before Ἀαρών to match the
Hebrew. This may originally have been under the asterisk, as it is in 20:23 for the
identical Hebrew.
Origen is inconsistent in his treatment of these repeated prepositions that NUM
omits. In some instances he adds a corresponding second Greek preposition under the
asterisk, for example, in 13:27[26], 15:33, 16:3, and 20:12. In other places, he does not
add the untranslated preposition, as in 2:1, 4:17, 14:26, 16:20, 16:41[17:6], 16:42[17:7],
20:2, and 26:9.

Num 19:3
—
εἰς τόπον καθαρόν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Gc Syh
24

25

>
Wit 2:

319 Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

ܕܟܝܬܐ
ܠܕܘܟܬܐ
̣

Notes:
The obelus in Gc and Syh indicates that HT has no equivalent to εἰς
τόπον καθαρόν in NUM. Here, NUM harmonizes with verse 9, where the same phrase
appears, but there it matches the underlying Hebrew ( —בְּמָקוֹ ם טָהוֹ רcf. also Lev 4:12,
6:4). G* has the phrase without the obelus.

Num 19:4
HT
LXX

כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַה
—

Sub ※

ὁ ἱερεύς

Wit 2:

O Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܟܗܢܐ

Notes:
In this verse, NUM has no equivalent for כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַ הafter Eleazar’s name. In
all other cases, NUM matches HT regarding the mention, or lack thereof, of Eleazar’s
office with his name. Thus, NUM matches כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַ הwith ὁ ἱερεύς after Ἐλεαζάρ in 19:3,
26:3, 63, 27:2, 19, 21, 22, 31:12, 13, 21, 26, 29, 31, 41, 51, 54, 32:2, 28, and 34:17. For
the present verse, due to the previous mention of Eleazar’s priesthood (19:3), the
translator may have made a stylistic decision to avoid a redundant mention of his office.
Origen added ὁ ἱερεύς under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

ֹ)מִ ָּדמָה ּ( בְּאֶצְבָּעו
(ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς)

Sub ※

+ τῷ δακτύλῳ αὐτοῦ

Wit 1:

108

26
Wit 2:

V ↓O 767 18ʹ-126-628-630ʹ 646 AethC Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

αὐτῆς] αὐτοῦ 376

NonGr:

Syh ܠܗ
̣ ܒܨܒܥܐ ܕܝ

Notes:
NUM has no equivalent for ֹ בְּאֶצְבָּעוin HT, and Origen adds τῷ
δακτύλῳ αὐτοῦ under the asterisk as witnessed by the O-group. This phrase does not
appear elsewhere in NUM, although τῷ δακτύλῳ is a standard way in Leviticus of
rendering ֹ בְּאֶצְבָּעוin the same context of a priest transmitting blood with his finger in
sacrificial ceremonies. This Origenic addition is reflected in the uncial V and a number
of other manuscripts.

Num 19:5
HT
LXX

ּ)בְּשָׂרָ (ה
(δέρµα)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

A F M V O′’–82 C′’ b d–125 56′ n s t 619 y z 55 59 416 424 624 646 799
Cyr II 628 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܠܗ

Notes:
NUM does not render the pronominal suffix on ּ בְּשָׂרָ ה, and Origen added
the equivalent αὐτῆς under the asterisk. A majority of the manuscript tradition has the
added αὐτῆς or its equivalent. This is likely an "inner Greek correction" introduced early
into the textual tradition and is probably independent of the ο′ text. SyhT has the added
text but without the asterisk.

Num 19:6
HT
LXX

אֶל־תּוֹ ךְ שְׂרֵ פַת
εἰς µέσον τοῦ κατακαύµατος

〈σ′ θ′〉

εἰς τὴν πυράν

27

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
The Hebrew  אֶל־תּוֹ ךְ ש ׂ ְֵרפַתis rendered by NUM as εἰς µέσον τοῦ
κατακαύµατος. An unattributed marginal note in three s-group manuscripts makes two
changes to NUM with the alternate reading εἰς τὴν πυράν. First, for  שְׂרֵ פָהthe note
substitutes πυρά (“sacrificial/beacon fire”) for κατάκαυµα, and second it omits the
preposition µέσον.
Aquila renders  שְׂרֵ פָהwith ἐµπρησµός (“burning”) in Isaiah 9:4 and with a passive
participle of κατακαίω in Jeremiah 28[51]:25. He employs πῦρα for שֶׁה
ּ ִ אin Leviticus
2:9 and Deuteronomy 18:1. But Aquila almost always renders prepositions, and thus he
would be unlikely to drop µέσον in translating ְאֶל־תּוֹ ך. Thus this reading does not fit
Aquila.
Symmachus renders  שְׂרֵ פָהwith καύσις in Isaiah 9:4 and 64:10 and with a passive
participle of κατακαίω in Jeremiah 28[51]:25. He uses πυρά for שֶׁה
ּ ִ אin Leviticus 2:9.
The word  שְׂרֵ פָהrefers to fire or burning in general, whereas שֶׁה
ּ ִ אrefers almost
exclusively to the fire of an offering to the Lord (e.g., 42 times in Leviticus and 16 times
in Numbers). The word πυρά, however, refers to a fire in the general sense, and so
Symmachus could have used it for ש ׂ ְֵרפָה. In addition, Symmachus is less tied to
quantitative correspondence than Aquila, and may have provided no equivalent for the
prepositions ְאֶל־תּוֹ ך.
No data exists as to how Theodotion renders שְׂרֵ פָה. He uses πυρά in Isa 30:33 to
render ׁאֵש. Since ׁ  אֵשand  ש ׂ ְֵרפָהcan be somewhat synonymous (see e.g., Num 17:2, Isa
9:4, 64:11), this note could be from Theodotion, although the data is scanty.

Num 19:7
HT
LXX

טָמֵא
ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

〈οἱ λ′〉

µιανθήσεται

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
An unattributed marginal note from s-group manuscripts 130-321′ gives
the rendering µιανθήσεται for  טמאrather than ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται from NUM. Since
both ἀκάθαρτος and µιαίνω are common in NUM, it is perhaps unlikely that a scholiast
would feel compelled to clarify one using the other. In 5:2, a similar unattributed
marginal note from 130 and 321′ also renders  טמאusing a form of µιαίνω (see
HEXNUM1 for the 〈οἱ λ ́〉 entry under 5:2). In 5:20, all of the Three use passive forms of
µιαίνω to render the Niphal of טמא. Elsewhere, the Three render the Piel of  טמאusing
an active form of µιαίνω (α′: 4 Kgdms 23:13, 16, Ezek 20:26; α′ and θ′: Ezek 36:18; α′,
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σ′, and θ′: Isa 30:22). Also Aquila uses µιαίνω to render the related adjective ( טָמֵאJob
14:4, Isa 6:5, 52:1, Hos 9:3). Thus, this marginal note could come from any one of the
Three.

Num 19:8
HT
LXX

)בְּג ָדָ יו( בַּמַּי ִם
(τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ)

Sub ※

+ ἐν ὕδατι

Wit 2:

O(–376) AethC Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

̈
̈
̈ ※ ܡܐܢܐ ܕܝܠܗ
̈ ܡܐܢܐ ܕܝܠܗ
SyhL ܒܡܝܐ
| SyhT ܒܡܝܐ

Notes:
HT states that one who burns the heifer shall wash his clothes “with
water” ( )בַּמַּי ִםand bathe his body “with water” (במַּי ִם
ַּ ). NUM does not render either
instance of בַּמַּי ִם. In both instances Origen added ἐν ὕδατι under the asterisk (for the
second asterisk, see below). Elsewhere, NUM renders  בַּמַּי ִםusing the lexically
equivalent ὕδατι without ἐν (19:7, 19:19 and 31:23). Here Origen uses ἐν ὕδατι, thus
matching the Hebrew quantitatively as is often his tendency.
Both instances of ἐν ὕδατι in this verse are indicated with the asterisk by G and
L
Syh (SyhL is missing the metobelus in this first instance). SyhT reflects the addition of
this phrase both times, but only includes the asterisk for the second instance. This is
possibly a copying error.
HT
LXX

ש ׂרֹו( בַּמָּי ִם
ָ ְּ)ב
(τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ)

Sub ※

+ ἐν ὓδατι

Wit 2:

ἐν ὕδατι O(–376) Syh | om ἐν A M′ V oI’–29 82 C′’ b d f–129 n s t x(–527) y–392
↓z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799 AethG = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ] pr υδατι 628

NonGr:

̈  | ܦܓܪܐ ※ ܕܝܠܗSyhT ↙ ܦܓܪܐ ܕܝܠܗ ※ ܒܡܝܐ
SyhL ↙ ܒܡܝܐ
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Notes:
NUM has no equivalent for  בַּמָּי ִםin HT, and Origen adds ἐν ὕδατι under
the asterisk, as witnessed by the O-group (376 is not a witness either way, as a larger
section was omitted in 376 through parablepsis). This is the second of two identical
asterisks in this verse (see above for the first). The majority of Greek manuscripts have
added the lexically equivalent ὕδατι, which is the standard NUM rendering of בַּמָּי ִם
(19:7, 19:19, 31:23). For many manuscripts, this is probably through the influence of the
ο′ text, but for some, the addition of ὕδατι could represent a harmonization with verse 7
independent of Origen.
Although Syh has the preposition beth, this is not a witness to a Vorlage that
included ἐν, since in Numbers Syh always uses beth when translating ὕδατι without ἐν.
SyhL has placed the asterisk before the preceding possessive pronoun but this is clearly a
mistake, as the pronoun occurs in both in HT and NUM. SyhT has the asterisk placed
correctly.
HT
LXX

(הָ)עָרֶ ב
(ἑσπέρας)

Sub ※

pr της

Wit 2:

G = MT

Attr:

※ G]

Notes:
The phrase  עַד־הָעָרֶ בin HT is rendered by NUM as ἕως ἑσπέρας.
Manuscript G indicates that Origen matched the definite article in the Hebrew. However,
no other manuscripts witness to this addition. Elsewhere the NUM translator routinely
uses ἕως ἑσπέρας (i.e., without the definite article) for ( עַד־הָעָרֶ ב19:7, 10, 21, 22) and
in none of these is the noun articulated except in an uncertain reading in manuscript 321
for 19:22. In general, Origen is inconsistent in his treatment of mismatches between HT
and the LXX regarding the definite article, so his typical practice cannot be appealed to in
this case. Syh is not a solid witness to the G reading because although the state of the
noun in the Syriac is emphatic, which in older Aramaic signified definiteness, in Syriac
the distinction between definite and indefinite was lost for the emphatic state.
G is an old and generally reliable witness, and so it possibly reflects an Origenic
asterisk here. If so, then as mentioned above this is the only place in Numbers where
Origen corrected the phrase ( עַד־הָעָרֶ בthe phrase also appears 27 times in Leviticus,
where it is uniformly translated ἕως ἑσπέρας with no Origenic addition of τῆς).

Num 19:10
HT
LXX

בג ָדָ יו
ְּ פ ָָרה אֶת־
ּ ַוְכִבֶּס הָאֹסֵף אֶת־אֵפֶר ה
καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια ὁ συνάγων τὴν σποδιὰν τῆς
δαµάλεως

30

〈ο′〉

Wit 2:

NonGr:

καὶ πλυνεῖ ὁ συνάγων τὴν
σποδιὰν τῆς δαµάλεως τὰ
ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ
lemma O–58 b Syh = MT | καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια] + αὐτοῦ et post
δαµάλεως tr 58 n Latcod 100 Arm | πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια] + αὐτοῦ et post
δαµάλεως tr A F M′ oI’–82 C′’ 56′ s 619 y z 55 59 646 799 LatAug Num
33.9 Aeth Bo = Sixt | τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ 82 d t 509
Lat

cod 100 qui collegerit cinerem uitulae et lauabit uestimenta sua |
Aug Num 33.9 et qui congregat, cinerem iuuencae, lauabit uestimenta
̈ ܠܩܛܡܗ ܕܥܓܠܬܐ
̇
̇
̇
sua | Syh ܡܐܢܐ ܕܝܠܗ
ܕܡܟܢܫ
ܘܢܚܠܠ ܗ݀ܘ
Lat

Notes:
For the HT passage above, NUM does not render the pronominal suffix
on בג ָדָ יו
ְּ and it changes the word order from HT. The first indicator of Origen’s work is
the addition of αὐτοῦ to render the suffix, giving τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ. This is witnessed by
the O-group and may originally have been under the asterisk. The second indicator is a
modification to the NUM word order to match the Hebrew. HT places the verb כִבֶּס
first, followed by the compound subject פָרָ ה
ּ ַ“( הָאֹסֵף אֶת־אֵפֶר הthe one who gathers
the ashes of the heifer”), followed by the direct object בג ָדָ יו
ְּ אֶת־. Thus its order is
<verb> <compound subject> <direct object>. NUM places the direct object τὰ ἱµάτια
immediately after the verb πλυνεῖ and before the compound subject ὁ συνάγων τὴν
σποδιὰν τῆς δαµάλεως. So the NUM order is <verb> <direct object> <compound
subject>. The O-group (minus 58), b-group, and Syh transpose the direct object τὰ
ἱµάτια (+αὐτοῦ) so that it comes after the compound subject to match the Hebrew order.
Thus, the original fifth column probably reads: καὶ πλυνεῖ ὁ συνάγων τὴν σποδιὰν
τῆς δαµάλεως τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ.
These Origenic changes appear to have affected many manuscripts. All of the
witnesses listed under Wit 2 above have added αὐτοῦ after τὰ ἱµάτια. Manuscripts 82,
d, t, and 509 have τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ but otherwise maintain the NUM word order. The
following transpose a larger phrase than τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ after δαµάλεως:
(1) καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ: 58 n Latcod 100 Arm
(2) πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ: A F M′ oI’–82 C′’ 56′ s 619 y z 55 59 646 799 LatAug
Num 33.9 Aeth Bo
HT
LXX

בְתוֹ כָם
ּ ()וְלַג ֵּר הַג ָּר
(προσκειµένοις προσηλύτοις)

〈Sub ※〉

+ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν
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Wit 1:

ἐν αὐτοῖς 321′

Wit 2:

ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν O Eus VI 11 Syh = MT | µέσον ὑµῶν 528 | ἐν µέσῳ
mg
ὑµῶν ↓A ↓F Fb M′ oII–82-15 ↓C΄’–528 f–129 s–321′ x–71 (527) ↓y z 55 59 424
624 646 799 Cyr II 628 = Compl | ἐν αὐτοῖς 319 Latcod 100 Arm

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

ἐν] ἐµ A F y–121 | ὑµῶν] ὑµῖν 52′-313-550

NonGr:

Syh ܒܡܨܥܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
The phrase ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν shows Origen’s work in that it corresponds
to בְתוֹ כָם
ּ in HT for which NUM has no equivalent. It is witnessed by the O-group and
may originally have been under the asterisk. Although בְתוֹ כָם
ּ is not translated ἐν µέσῳ
ְ
αὐτῶν anywhere else in NUM, בְתוֹ ך
ּ without the pronominal suffix is translated ἐν
µέσῳ in 1:49, 3:12, 5:21, 9:7, 18:20, 23, 24, 26:2 (2x), 27:3, 4, 7, and 35:34. In addition,
Theodotion translates בְתוֹ כָם
ּ this way in Num 1:47 (Symmachus has ἐν αὐτοῖς), and so
Origen may have picked up this rendering from Theodotion.
Wevers argues that for the present verse, the b-group reading that adds ἐν ὑµῖν after
προσηλύτοις is not a result of the influence of the ο′ text, but instead reflects the same
phrase in 15:15 (NGTN 316). The variants that do possibly reflect the ο′ text are listed
under Wit 2 above.

Num 19:12
HT
LXX

ֹ)יִתְחַטָּא(־בו
(ἁγνισθήσεται)

Sub ※

+ ἐν αὐτῷ

Wit 2:

↓O-15 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܢܬܕܟܐ ܒܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM has no equivalent for the preposition plus suffix ( ֹ )בוin HT.
Origen added the equivalent ἐν αὐτῷ under the asterisk, as witnessed by the O-group and
Syh.
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Num 19:13
HT
LXX

()אֲשֶׁר־י ָמוּת
(ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃ)

〈οἱ λ′〉

pr ὅς

Wit 1:

130-321′-344

Wit 2:

767

Notes:
Instead of ἐάν, the phrase ὅς ἐάν is indicated by marginal notes in four sgroup manuscripts. Other than in this verse, NUM does not render  אֲשֶׁרusing ἐάν alone;
rather it is used in combination with a relative, such as ὅς or ὅσος (24 times), including
three verses later in 19:16. This anomalous use of ἐάν in 19:13 may have led a later
scholiast to add ὅς as a suggested addition to harmonize this verse with the rest of NUM.
The Three all use ἐάν and ὅς ἐάν (or an equivalent such as ὅστις ἐάν) for various
Hebrew words, including  אִםand כ ּי
ִ , and for ( אֲשֶׁרe.g., in Ezek 3:1). Aquila and
Symmachus also render a Hebrew participle using ὅς ἐάν plus the subjunctive in
Numbers 3:10. Thus, the usage of the Three can be somewhat flexible. This marginal
note could conceivably have come from one of the Three, although it is not clear why
they would “improve” upon ἐάν by using ὅς ἐάν.
HT
LXX

ֹ)עוֹ ד טֻמְאָתוֹ ( בו
(ἔτι ἡ ἀκαθαρσία αὐτοῦ) ἐν αὐτῷ ἐστιν

ο′ οἱ λʹ

ἐν αὐτῷ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G 529*

Notes:
NUM employs the copula ἐστιν to render the nominal clause in HT, and
virtually all the Greek manuscripts follow NUM. According to s-group manuscript 344,
ο′ and οἱ λ′ match HT by omitting ἐστιν. That the ο′ text lacks ἐστιν is supported by G
from the O-group which places ἐστιν under the obelus (see below). The attribution to οἱ
λ′ is reasonable because this reading conforms to the Hebrew quantitatively.
HT
LXX

—
ἐστιν
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Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

529* = MT

>
Notes:
NUM uses ἐστιν to render a Hebrew nominal clause that lacks the
copula, and O-group manuscript G marks ἐστιν with an obelus. Although no other
manuscripts (except 529*) are missing ἐστιν, the obelus is probably genuine.

Num 19:14
()זֹאת
καὶ (οὗτος)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Gc SyhL

Wit 2:

Bo = MT Tar

NonGr:

SyhL ↙÷ ܘܗܢܐ

>

Notes:
HT has no initial conjunction, but NUM adds καί. Gc and Syh indicate
that Origen placed καί under the obelus. SyhL marks both the conjunction and the
following word under the obelus, but SyhL regularly misplaces Aristarchian signs due to
conglutinate formations in Syriac.
(שׁר
ֶ ֲכָל־)א
(ὅσα)

HT
LXX

Sub ※
Wit 2:

pr πάντα
O Eus VI 12 = MT

34

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Notes:
NUM renders the first כ ּל־אֲשֶׁר
ָ in HT as πᾶς followed by a participle.
In the same sentence, a second כ ּל־אֲשֶׁר
ָ is rendered ὅσα, which is an acceptable
translation, although πᾶς ὅς might have been a better equivalent, as in 19:16 (NGTN
318). Many hexaplaric witnesses indicate Origen’s work by preceding ὅσα with πάντα,
and G places πάντα under the asterisk. The omission of an equivalent for כ ּל
ֹ is
common in NUM, occurring in 4:27, 8:20, 9:3[2x], 5, 12, 11:11, 14, 14:29, 35, 36, 39,
15:23, 18:29, 19:14, 18, 30:15, and 31:9 (see HEXNUM1 under 4:27).
HT
LXX

שׁבְעַת יָמִים
ִ וְכָל־אֲשֶׁר בָּאֹהֶל יִטְמָא
καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ, ἀκάθαρτα ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

σ′

καὶ ὁ ὲν τῇ σκηνῇ ἀκαθαρτὸς ἔσται ἑπτὰ
ἡµέρας
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

̇
̈ ܘܗܘ ܕܒܡܬܠܢܐ ܐܠ ܕܟܝܐ ܢܗܘܐ ܫܒܥܐ
Syh ܝܘܡܝܢ

Notes:
This marginal note attributed to Symmachus in Syh is consistent with that
translator. NUM uses the neuter plural ὅσα to translate כ ּל־אֲשֶׁר
ָ and the neuter plural
ἀκάθαρτα to refer to those who are unclean. Symmachus modifies the plural ἀκάθαρτα
to the singular ἀκαθαρτός which matches the singular Hebrew verb יִטְמָא. Symmachus
tends generally (although not universally) to revise the LXX to stricter conformity with
Hebrew grammatical forms (see SITP 199ff). From the Syriac one is not able to
determine whether Symmachus uses the masculine ἀκαθαρτός or the neuter
ἀκαθαρτόν, although it is probably masculine since the subject is a person.
The retroversion above is Field’s. It renders  אֹהֶלwith the Greek σκηνή as this is
closer to the Hebrew than οἰκία in NUM, and is also consistent with Symmachus in
Numbers (3:7, 4:25) and with the Three in general, who do not render  אֹהֶלusing οἰκία
(it is also more consistent with NUM, which uses σκηνή outside of this chapter).
As alluded to above, the NUM translator uncharacteristically uses a neuter
(ἀκάθαρτα) in this verse to refer to people who are unclean. Elsewhere, NUM uses the
neuter of this word to refer to things that are unclean (18:15, 19:15, 22) and the masculine
to refer to people, including in this chapter (5:2, 9:6, 7, 10, 19:7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 19
[2x], 21, 22).

Num 19:15
HT

פתִיל עָלָיו
ָ ּ אֲשֶׁר אֵין־צָמִיד
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LXX

ὅσα οὐχὶ δεσµὸν καταδέδεται ἐπ’ αὐτῷ

α′

ᾧ οὺκ ἔστιν πῶµα στρεπτὸν ἐπ᾿αὺτῷ
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ̇ܗܘ ܕܠܝܬ ܠܗ ܟܣܝܐ ܡܬܗܦܟܢܐ ܥܠܘܗܝ

σ′

ᾧ οὺκ ἔστιν (ὅ οὐκ ἔχει) πῶµα
συνηµµένον πρὸς αὺτό
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

SyhL ̇ܗܘ ܕܠܝܬ ܠܗ ܟܣܝܐ ܕܡܠܘܬ ܠܘܬܗ
SyhT ܗܘ ܕܐܠ ܐܝܬ ܠܗ ܟܣܝܐ ܕܡܠܘܬ ܠܘܬܗ

θ′

ᾧ οὺκ ἔστιν (ὅ οὐκ ἔχει) πῶµα
συνδεδεµένον (συνηµµένον SyhL) ἐπ᾿αὺτῷ
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

SyhL ܗܘ ܕܐܝܬ )ܕܠܝܬ( ܠܗ ܟܣܝܐ ܕܡܠܘܬ ܥܠܘܗܝ
SyhT ܗܘ ܕܐܠ ܐܝܬ ܠܗ ܟܣܝܐ ܕܚܝܨ ܥܠܘܗܝ

Notes:
The meaning of the Hebrew פתִיל עָלָיו
ָ ּ  אֵין־צָמִידis obscure. The
usual meaning of  צָמִידis “bracelet” (e.g., in Num 31:50). This word is possibly related
to the root  צמדwhich has to do with a strap or harness (perhaps  צמודis original). פתִיל
ָּ
signifies a thread, and since the subject is open vessels, the verse seems to be referring to
how the lack of a tied-down lid makes a vessel unclean. NUM renders it as οὐχὶ δεσµὸν
καταδέδεται ἐπ’ αὐτῷ (“a tie/bond is not bound on it”). The Three interpret the phrase
similarly, as indicated by the above retroversions from marginal notes in Syh. The
retroversions are adapted from Field and Wevers (NGTN 319, note 19).
All the Three begin with the equivalent of οὺκ ἔστιν πῶµα (“a cover”). Aquila
renders the rest of the phrase στρεπτὸν έπ᾿αὺτῷ (“turned/bent upon it”). The use of
στρεπτόν for this retroversion is consistent with the Syh verb  ܗܦܟand with Aquila’s
rendering of  פתילin Genesis 38:18.
For Symmachus, in the phrase συνηµµένον πρὸς αὐτό, the word συνηµµένον
(from συνάπτω) is a retroversion of the Syriac ( ܡܠܘܬfrom the root “ — ܠܘܐto
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join/accompany”). This retroversion fits Symmachus, who uses συνάπτω in Job 38:31
for “( קשרto bind”) and in Psalm 93[94]:20 and 118[119]:63 for “( חברto ally oneself”).
For Theodotion, SyhL and SyhT differ in their equivalents for the Greek
corresponding to פתיל. In SyhL, θ′ is shown as having the same word as σ′ ()ܡܠܘܬ. In
SyhT, however, the θ′ reading uses ( ܚܝܨpassive participle from the root “ — ܚܨbind
fast” or “hold tight”). The SyhL reading would suggest συνάπτω as for Symmachus.
Based on SyhT, Wevers suggests the retroversion συνδεδεµένον (“bound/tied,” from
συνδέω — see NGTN 319). Theodotion uses both συνάπτω (in Isa 28:20) and συνδέω
(in Am 7:10, Job 17:3, Pr 6:21, 7:3). Thus, both SyhL and SyhT have renderings that are
consistent with a genuine text from Theodotion.
In SyhL, the text of the θ′ note seems to have either (1) substituted an alaph for a
lamadh, changing the word “( ܠܝܬthere is not”) to “( ܐܝܬthere is”), or (2) dropped ܐܠ
from the phrase ܐܠ ܐܝܬ, leaving ܐܝܬ. This change results in the opposite meaning from
HT, NUM, α′, σ′, and SyhT. The correction back to ܠܝܬ, adopted both by Field and
Lagarde for his edition, is almost certainly the equivalent of the original.

Num 19:16
HT
LXX

)בַּחֲלַל(־חֶרֶ ב
(τραυµατίου)

Sub ※

+ ῥοµφαίας

Wit 2:

↓O Eus VI 12 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

Var:

ῥοµφαίας] -φαίᾳ G-376′

NonGr:

Syh ܒܫܠܕܐ ܕܣܝܦܐ

Notes:
The O-group, Syh, and Eusebius bear witness to Origen adding ῥοµφαίας
under the asterisk to render  חֶרֶ בfor which NUM has no equivalent. Perhaps the NUM
translator judged that the instrument of killing would be assumed to be a sword.
HT
LXX

אָדָ ם
ἀνθρωπίνου

α′

ἀνθρώπου (ανου
)
Wit 1:

344txt
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Wit 2:

ο′ σ′ θ′

A oI C′’ s y–392 55 646

ἀνθρωπίνου

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F M′ V O’ b d f n t x(–527) 392 z 59 319 424 624 799

Notes:
The adjective ἀνθρώπινος is used three times in NUM and it always
renders ( אָדָ ם5:6, 19:16, 18); it occurs nowhere else in the Pentateuch. A note in s-group
manuscript 344 indicates that the ο′ text matches NUM with ἀνθρωπίνου, and this is
supported by the O-group. 344 also indicates that Symmachus and Theodotion have
ἀνθρωπίνου. Symmachus uses ἀνθρώπινος only in Ezek 24:17 to render ׁאִיש, and
this provides some support for the 344 attribution. We have no evidence of Theodotion
using ἀνθρώπινος anywhere else, but he may have followed NUM here.
Aquila always prefers a more literal rendering of אָדָ ם, using either ἄνθρωπος or
ἀνήρ, and so the reading ἀνθρώπου makes sense for him. Some manuscripts, including
A, reflect Aquila in this verse. Syh is not a witness to either usage, as it renders
ἄνθρωπος as ( ܒܪܢܫܐe.g., in 19:9) but it also renders ἀνθρώπινος the same way (e.g., in
the present verse).
HT
LXX

שׁבְעַת יָמִים
ִ יִטְמָא
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

non tr

ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

Wit 2:

O–58 54-75-767 509 392 Eus VI 12 Aeth Arm Bo Syh = MT

NonGr:

̈ ܐܠ ܕܟܝܐ ܢܗܘܐ ܫܒܥܐ
Syh ܝܘܡܐ
̣

Notes:
Origen routinely changed word order to match the Hebrew without noting
this with Aristarchian signs. The O-group (minus 58) and several other witnesses depart
from the LXX order and correspond exactly to the Hebrew, thus showing evidence of
Origen’s work.

Num 19:18
HT
LXX

( כ ּלִים
ֵ ַכָּל־)ה
(τὰ σκεύη)

38

Sub ※

pr πάντα

Wit 2:

O Syh = MT Tar

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܟܘܠܗܘܢSyhT ܟܘܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM routinely omits the equivalent of כ ּל
ֹ (see comments under 19:14
above). Here, NUM is consistent with Sam, which also omits כ ּל
ֹ . Origen added the
equivalent πάντα under the asterisk, and this is supported by the O-group. SyhL has the
asterisk but no metobelus.
()עֶצֶם
(τοῦ ὀστέου) τοῦ ἀνθρωπίνου

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G SyhL = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ÷ ܒܓܪܡܐ↙ ܕܒܪܢܫܐ

Notes:
G and Syh have an obelus that correctly indicates that the τοῦ
ἀνθρωπίνου in NUM has no equivalent in HT. No other manuscripts witness
negatively to the obelus.
SyhL has mistakenly marked “( ܒܓܪܡܐbones” with preposition) with the obelus.
This is an example of SyhL misplacing Aristarchian signs (for other examples, see under
the asterisks for 20:5 and 11, and under the obelus for 20:12). Manuscript 392 has also
omitted τοῦ ὀστέου, but this is probably a coincidence and not a negative witness to
SyhL.
HT
LXX

ַעַל־הַנ ֹּגֵע
ἐπὶ τὸν ἡµµένον

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἐπι τὸν ἐγγίσαντα

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The corrections in F come from two periods. The first set of corrections
a
are known as F . Later, in medieval times a restorer retraced F and made further
corrections which are designated Fb. Fa and Fb contain glosses to the LXX text of
manuscript F. In some instances, these notes have affinities with earlier traditions,
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including hexaplaric ones. An example of clear affinities with Aquila is found in the Fb
reading in 25:6 (see under that verse), while other Fb readings appear to have originated
later. Thus, each reading must be evaluated separately.
This section covers a marginal note in Fb that replaces τὸν ἡµµένον with τὸν
ἐγγίσαντα to render ע
ַ ֵ הַנ ֹּג. NUM uniformly renders  נגעusing ἅπτοµαι (4:15, 16:26,
19:11, 13, 16, 18, 21, 22[2x], 31:19). NUM uses ἐγγίζω only at 24:17, for קָרוֹ ב, an
adjective derived from קרב. The Three use ἐγγίζω to render ( קרבe.g., α′ θ′: Isa 41:21,
Hos 7:6 Piel; α′ σ′: Ps 31[32]:9), but Aquila and Symmachus render the hiphil of  נגעwith
ἐγγίζω (α′: 1 Kgdms 14:9; σ′: Ps 31[32]:6, Zech 14:5). Theodotion does not render נגע
using ἐγγίζω elsewhere, but in this instance he could be following NUM. Thus, the note
could from any of the Three, although it could also be a gloss from a scholiast.

Num 19:20
()מֵי נ ִ ָּדה
ὅτι (ὕδωρ ῥαντισµοῦ)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G SyhL = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܡܛܘܠ

Notes:
G and SyhL correctly obelize the second ὅτι in NUM which has no basis
in HT. No other manuscripts delete this word (SyhT has the word without the obelus).
Wevers notes that the clause beginning with the second ὅτι is an exact copy of the same
phrase in 19:13 (NGTN 321), and this may be the reason for the NUM addition of ὅτι
here.
Numbers 20

Num 20:3
HT
LXX

(ו ַיֹּאמְרו ּ )לֵאמֹר
(λέγοντες)

Sub ※

pr καὶ εἶπαν

Wit 2:

↓O ↓121 Syh = MT
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Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

εἶπαν] -πον 376; ἔλεγον 121

NonGr:

Syh ↙※ ܘܐܡܪܘ

Notes:
Hebrew often couples finite verb forms of  אמרwith  לֵאמֹרto mark the
onset of quoted speech (e.g., 7:4, 14:7, 20:3, 23). In this verse, the normal pattern is
broken because another verb —  — ו ַי ָּרֶ בcomes before ּ ו ַיֹּאמְרו, resulting in: “And the
people contended with Moses and they said, saying…” NUM omits the second verb, and
reads simply, “And the people contended with Moses, saying…,” which is a good
equivalent. Origen includes the equivalent καὶ εἶπαν under the asterisk. Manuscript 121
from the y-group substitutes καὶ ἔλεγον for λέγοντες in NUM, and this may be a
witness to καὶ εἶπαν from the ο′ text, although it may be an inner Greek correction. For
a discussion of the treatment of  לֵאמֹרin NUM see under 27:15.

Num 20:4
HT
LXX

לָמָה
ἵνα τί

ο′ σ′ θ′

ἵνα τί

Wit 1:

344 ↓85′ ↓321′

Wit 2:

A B F M′ V O’ 618* b d f n 30-730 t x y ↓z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799

Attr:

ο′ σ′ θ′] > 85′ 321′

Var:

ἵνα τί] + τοῦτο 126

α′

εἰς τί
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
Manuscript 344 from the s-group indicates that ο′, σ′, and θ′ read the
same as NUM, translating  לָמָהas ἵνα τί. This is different than most of the s-group
which has διὰ τί. The attribution to the ο′ text is supported by the O-group. The Three
routinely use ἵνα τί to render לָמָה, (e.g., α′: 3 Kgdms 14:6, Ps 2:1, 21[22]:2, Prov 17:16;
σ′: Ps 41[42]:10, 43[44]:24, Prov 17:16; θ′: 2 Kgdms 14:13, Ps 67[68]:17, Isa 58:3).
Thus, the attributions to Symmachus and Theodotion make sense. The attribution of εἰς
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τί to Aquila is also valid, however, since he regularly uses εἰς τί for ( לָמָהe.g., in Gen
4:6, 12:18, and 31:27), although nowhere else in Numbers.
HT
LXX

)לָמוּת( שָׁם
(ἀποκτεῖναι)

Sub ※

+ ἐκεῖ

Wit 2:

O–376 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܬܡܢSyhT ܬܡܢ

Notes:
Origen added ἐκεῖ under the asterisk to match  שָׁםwhich NUM does not
render. The metobelus is missing in SyhL but the asterisk is sufficient.

Num 20:5
()לָמָה
(ἵνα τὶ) τοῦτο

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

72 71 Latcod 100 Arm Bo Sa12 = MT

>
Notes:
Origen placed τοῦτο under the obelus to show it has no counterpart in the
Hebrew. Wevers believes that τοῦτο reflects a parent text for NUM different from MT,
one which has ( לָמָה ז ֶהNGTN 324). Supporting Wevers’ suggestion is that elsewhere
in NUM,  לָמָהalone is rendered either with ἵνα τί or διὰ τί without τοῦτο. Where לָמָה
 ז ֶהappears elsewhere in NUM, however, it also is rendered without τοῦτο (11:20 and
14:41). Wevers may be correct, but the amount of data is limited. The differences may
also be stylistic.
HT
LXX

ּ )לְהָבִיא( אֹתָנו
(παραγενέσθαι)
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Sub ※

+ ἡµᾶς

Wit 2:

O 121 Aeth Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ܕܢܐܬܐ ܚܢܢ ※ ܠܕܘܟܬܐSyhT ܕܢܐܬܐ ܚܢܢ ܠܕܘܟܬܐ

Notes:
The O-group, 121, and some versions witness to the Origenic addition of
ἡµᾶς under the asterisk. This corresponds to ּ  אֹתָנוin HT which NUM does not render,
probably because ἡµᾶς has already been used as the object of ἀνηγάγετε and it is
understood in context as the object of παραγενέσθαι.
SyhL has placed the asterisk around the word “( ܕܘܟܬܐplace”) which directly
follows the word that is equivalent to ἡµᾶς. This sign is clearly misplaced because the
word for “place” is present in both the Hebrew and Greek, and no manuscript evidence
indicates otherwise.

Num 20:6
HT
LXX

פְנ ֵי(הֶם
ּ )עַל־
(ἐπὶ πρόσωπον)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

O Arab Arm Co ↓Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ܥܠ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ ※ ܕܝܠܗܘܢSyhT ܥܠ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
Origen has correctly used the asterisked αὐτῶν to reflect the untranslated
pronominal suffix on פְנ ֵיהֶם
ּ . NUM often leaves pronominal suffixes untranslated (see
verse 5 above; also see HEXNUM1 on 2:4 for 11 examples from chapter 2). NUM also
adds pronouns when not matched in the Hebrew (see HEXNUM1 for the obelus in 1:2).
Such omissions and additions can be a result of the NUM tendency to adopt standard
patterns (see HEXNUM1 on the obelus in 2:34), or simply because Greek style allows
such omissions.
HT
LXX

ּ פְלו
ּ ִּ י
ἔπεσον
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ο′ σ′ θ′

ἔπεσον

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Bc Fb M′ V G-426-oI–64 73′-414-528-761c(vid) b(–314) d 53′-129 n 85*321-343-346c t x–509 y–121 z 319 646 799 = Sixt

α′

ἔπεσαν
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A B* F 58 376 64 oII C’–414 57-413-550-552-761* 56′ s–85* 321 343 346 509
121 55 ↓59 424 624 Cyr II 489 = Ra

Var:

-σον] -σεν 59*

c

Notes:
NUM uses -αν as a second aorist ending, common in Hellenistic Greek,
for a few words and routinely only for εἶπαν; otherwise it uses the classical form -ον.
For the present verse the Greek manuscript tradition is split between ἔπεσον and
ἔπεσαν – and even the hexaplaric witnesses are evenly split. Manuscript 344 from the sgroup notes that Origen, Symmachus, and Theodotion agree with NUM and use the
classical -ον ending for πίπτω, while only Aquila adopts the later Hellenistic inflection
(see Gignac 335-36).
Because of the division in the text tradition it is difficult to assign levels of accuracy
to the attributions (see HEXNUM1 for 16:22, where the identical attributions occur). As
for the 344 ο′ note, the O-group is split, with G-426 agreeing with the ο′ attribution but
58-376 agreeing with α′. The ο′ attribution is possibly accurate, since G is the oldest
witness and 58 often diverges from the rest of the O-group. At 16:22, however, where
344 again attributes ἔπεσον to ο′, the entire O-group disagrees and has ἔπεσαν. This
casts uncertainty on the attribution at 16:22, and at least raises a question about the
present ο′ attribution.
HT
LXX

אֲלֵיהֶם
πρὸς αὐτούς

ο′

ἐπ’ αὐτούς
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

V O′–15 d 246 n t 527′ 128 Arm Bo Syh
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NonGr:

Syh ܥܠܝܗܘܢ

οἱ λʹ

πρὸς αὐτούς

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A B F M′ 15 oII C′’ b(–314) f –246 s x–527ʹ y z–128 55 59 319 424 624 646 799

Notes:
A marginal note in 344 indicates that the ο′ text has ἐπ’ αὐτούς for
 אֲלֵיהֶםinstead of πρὸς αὐτούς as in NUM, and the O-group and Syh support this
attribution. The context is the appearance of “the glory of God” (ἡ δόξα κυρίου). This
phrase appears in NUM elsewhere in 14:10, 21, 16:19, and 17:7. In 14:10, ἐπί is used
when the glory of the Lord is said to appear “at/upon” (ἐπί) the tent of witness “among”
(ἐν) the children of Israel (ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς
Ἰσραήλ). Thus, the use of ἐπί is unusual in the present verse, and it is not clear why
Origen chose it.
Another 344 note says that οἱ λ′ agrees with NUM. That the Three would follow
NUM and employ πρός makes sense as it is used for  אֶלby all of them (e.g., Num
16:24).

Num 20:9
(ּ כ ּאֲשֶׁר צִו ָּהו
ַ )
(καθὰ συνέταξεν) κύριος

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

↓V ↓319

Var:

κύριος] αὐτῷ V 319 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܡܪܝ ̣ܐ

>

Notes:
At the end of this verse, HT readsּ כ ּאֲשֶׁר צִו ָּהו
ַ (“as he commanded
him”), with an implicit subject and a direct object. NUM has καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος,
with explicit subject and no direct object. Origen places κύριος under the obelus as
witnessed by Syh. Origen does not address the omission of the direct object, although he
frequently includes asterisked equivalents of pronominal suffixes (e.g., 20:11 below). A
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number of mainly non-hexaplaric manuscripts do match the direct object by adding αὐτῷ
(and thus read καθὰ συνέταξεν αὐτῷ κύριος), although this is probably an inner Greek
correction. Manuscripts V and 319 not only add αὐτῷ but they omit κύριος, and
because of the latter omission they are listed as negative witnesses to the obelus.

Num 20:10
HT
LXX

הַמּ ִֹרים
οἱ ἀπειθεῖς

〈οἱ λ′〉

οἱ φιλόνεικοι

Wit 1:

128

Notes:
NUM renders a participial form of  מרהwith the nominal adjective
phrase οἱ ἀπειθεῖς. An unattributed marginal note in manuscript 128 reads οἱ
φιλόνεικοι (“contentious”). In the LXX, φιλόνεικος is uncommon — it is used only in
Ezek 3:7 and there it does not render מרה. A note attributed to οἱ ἄλλοι uses φιλόνεικος
to render a related Hebrew word “( מ ְִריrebellious”) in Ezek 44:6. Symmachus uses the
related verb φιλoνεικεῖν to render  מרהin Ps 77[78]:17. Thus, the note is possibly from
Symmachus or another of the Three.

Num 20:11
HT
LXX

ּ )בְּמַטֵּה(ו
(τῇ ῥάβδῳ)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

V O Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܫܒܛܐ↙ ܕܝܠܗSyhT ↙ܫܒܛܐ ※ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
Origen adds αὐτοῦ under the asterisk to correspond to the untranslated
pronominal suffix in HT. Once again, SyhL has misplaced the asterisk by one word (e.g.,
see 20:5 above).

Num 20:12
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HT
LXX

(אֶל־)אַהֲרֹן
(Ααρων)

〈Sub ※〉

pr πρός

Wit 2:

426 Arm = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
This is the same situation as in 19:1 (see the discussion supra and see
HEXNUM1 13:27[26], 15:33, and 16:3). Here 426 and Arm may indicate Origen’s work
in including a second preposition to match the standard Hebrew repetition of the
preposition, and this addition may originally have been under the asterisk. NUM
invariably drops the repeated preposition when HT has אֶל־מֹשֶׁה וְאֶל־אַהֲרֹן.
HT
LXX

)הֶאֱמַנְתֶּם( בִּי
(ἐπιστεύσατε)

Sub ※

+ ἐν ἐµοί

Wit 2:

O Bas I 440 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܒܝ

Notes:
NUM does not render  בִּיin HT following the verb הֶאֱמַנְתֶּם. Origen
added the equivalent ἐν ἐµοί under the asterisk as witnessed by the O-group and Syh.
A large number of manuscripts add µοί after ἐπιστεύσατε (including M′ V b d and
Lat
cod 100). The only other occurrence of πιστεύω in NUM occurs in 14:11, and in a
similar context, where the Lord speaks of believing “in me” ()בִּי, and there NUM renders
 בִּיas µοί. So the addition of µοί in many manuscripts for the present verse may reflect
14:11, or as Wevers suggests, it may simply be an ad sensum (inner Greek) gloss (NGTN
327). Thus, the manuscripts attesting µοί likely do not bear witness to Origen’s work.
(ּ )ל ֹא תָבִיאו
(οὐκ εἰσάξετε) ὑµεῖς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh
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>
Wit 2:

58 Chr I 506 Bo = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ܐܢܬܘܢ ÷ ܠܟܢܘܫܬܐSyhT ÷ ܐܢܬܘܢ↙ ܠܟܢܘܫܬܐ

Notes:
The obelus of G and Syh correctly identifies ὑµεῖς in NUM as having no
equivalent in HT. SyhL has the obelus placed around the next word ()ܠܟܢܘܫܬܐ, but this is
incorrect since both HT and NUM have its equivalent. As noted elsewhere, this is not
uncommon for SyhL.

Num 20:13
HT
LXX

fin
fin

Samsec_Syh

+ καὶ εἶπε Μωυςῆς· κύριε κύριε (SyhL
ΠΙΠΙ), σὺ ἤρξω δεῖξαι τῷ θεράποντί σου
ίσχύν σου, καὶ τὴν χεῖρά σου κραταιάν·
τίς γὰρ θεὸς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἤ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς,
ὅστις ποιήσει καθὰ ἐποίησας σὺ, καὶ
κατὰ τὴν ἰσχύν σου; διαβὰς οὖν ὄψοµαι
τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν τὴν οὖσαν πέραν τοῦ
Ἰορδάνου, τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἀγαθὸν τοῦτο, καὶ
τὸν Ἀντιλίβανον. καὶ εἶπε κύριε (SyhL
ΠΙΠΙ) πρὸς Μωυσῆν· ἱκανούσθω σοι, µὴ
προσθῇς λαλῆσαι πρὸς µὲ ἔτι τὸν λόγον
τοῦτον. ἀνάβηθι ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ
λελαξευµένου, καὶ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς
ὀφθαλµοῖς σου κατὰ θάλασσαν, καὶ
βορρᾶν, καὶ λίβα, καὶ ἀνατολὰς, ἴδε τοῖς
ὀφθαλµοῖς σου, ὅτι οὐ διαβάσῃ τὸν
Ἱορδάνην τοῦτον. και ἔντειλαι Ἰησοῖ υἱῷ
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Ναυὲ, καὶ κατίσχυσον αὐτὸν, καὶ
παρακάλεσον αῦτόν· ὅτι αὐτὸς
διαβήσεται πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ
τούτου, καὶ οὗτος κατακληρονοµήσει
αὐτοὺς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἑώρακας. καὶ ἐλάλησε
κύριος πρὸς Μωυσῆν, λέγων· ἱκανούθω
ὑµῖν κυκλοῦν τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο·
ἐπιστράφητε οὖν εἰς βορρᾶν. καὶ τῷ λαῷ
ἔντειλαι, λέγων· ὑµεῖς παραπορεύεσθε
διὰ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν υἱῶν
Ἡσαῦ, οἵ κατοικοῦσιν ἐν Σηείρ· καὶ
φοβηθήσονται ὑµᾶς, καὶ εὐλαβηθήσονται
σφόδρα. µὴ συνάψητε πρὸς αὐτούς· οὐ
γὰρ µὴ δῶ ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν εἰς
κληρονοµίαν οὐδὲ βῆµα ἴκνους ποδὸς, ὅτι
ἐν κλήρῳ τοῖς υἱοῖς Ἡσαῦ δέδωκα τὸ
ὄρος Σηείρ. βρώµατα ἀγοράσατε παρ’
αὐτῶν ἀργυρίου, καὶ φάγεσθε· καὶ ὕδωρ
λήψεσθε παρ’ αὐτῶν ἀργυρίου, καὶ
πίεσθε.
Wit 1:

↓Syh

NonGr:

SyhL

̇
.ܚܝܠܟ
 ܐܢܬ ܫܪܝܬ ܠܡܚܘܝܘ ܠܡܢܝܚܢܐ ܕܝܠܟ. ܡܪܝܐ ܦܝܦܝ.ܘܐܡܪ ܡܘܫܐ
̇  ܡܢܘ ܓܝܪ ܐܠܗܐ ܒܫܡܝܐ ܐܘ ܥܠ ܐܪ.ܐ
̇ ݀ܗܝ ܐܚܝܕܬ
̇ ܘܐܠܝܕܐ ܕܝܠܟ
.ܥܐ
݀
̇
 ܟܕ ܥܒܪ. ܘܐܝܟ ܚܝܐܠ ܕܝܠܟ.ܕܥܒܕܬ ܐܢܬ
̣ ̇ܗܘ ܐܝܢܐ ܕܢܥܒܕ ܐܝܟܢܐ
̇
̇
̇ ܐܢܐ ܗܟܝܠ
̇
̇ .ܒܬܐ
̇
.ܕܝܘܪܕܢܢ
ܕܐܝܬܝܗ ܒܥܒܪܐ
ܗܝ
ܐܠܪܥܐ ̇ܛ
ܐܚܙܐ
̇
̇ ܠܛܘܪܐ
.ܘܐܡܪ ܦܝܦܝ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ
. ܘܐܠܢܛܝܠܝܒܐܢܘܣ.ܛܒܐ ܗܢܐ
̣
. ܐܠ ܬܘܣܦ ܠܡܡܠܠܘ ܠܘܬܝ ܬܘܒ ܠܡܠܬܐ ܗܕܐ.ܢܣܦܩ ܠܟ
̣
̈  ܘܟܕ ܬܐܠ ܐܢܬ.ܕܦܣܝܐܠ
ܥܝܢܝܟ ܠܘܩܒܠ ܝܡܐ
ܣܩ ܥܠ ܩܪܩܦܬܗ
̣
̈  ̣ܚܙܝ.ܘܡܕܢܚܐ
 ܡܛܠ ܕܐܠ ܬܥܒܪ ܝܘܪܕܝܢ.ܒܥܝܢܝܟ
ܘܓܪܒܝܐ ܘܬܝܡܢܐ
̣
̇ .ܗܢܐ
̇
ܕܗܘ
 ܘܚܝܠܝܗܝ.ܘܦܩܕ ܠܝܫܘܥ ܒܪܗ ܕܢܘܢ
̣  ܡܛܠ.ܘܒܝܐܝܗܝ
̣
̇
̇ ܐܠܪܥܐ ܗܝ.ܢ
̇ ܘܗܘ ܢܘܪܬ ܐܢܘ
̣ .ܢܐ
̣ ܢܥܒܪ ܩܕܡ ܦܪܨܘܦܗ ܕܥܡܐ ܗ
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ܠܡܬܟܪܟܘ
 ܬܣܦܩ ܠܟܘܢ. ܘܡܠܠ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ ܟܕ ܐ ̇ܡ ݂ܪ: ܕܚܙܝܬ
̣
̣
̇
. ܘܠܥܡܐ ܦܩܕ ܟܕ ܐܡܪ ܐܢܬ.ܠܓܪܒܝܐ
ܗܦܘܟܘ ܗܟܝܠ
.ܠܛܘܪܐ ܗܢܐ
̣
̣
̇
̈ ܕܐܚܐ ܕܝܠܟܘܢ
̈
̈ ܐܢܬܘܢ ܥܒܪܝܢ ܐܢܬܘܢ ܒܝܕ
̣ ܗ݀ܢܘܢ.ܕܥܣܘ
ܒܢܝܐ
ܬܚܘܡܐ
̇
̇
. ܐܠ ܬܠܘܬܘܢ ܠܘܬܗܘܢ. ܘܢܕܚܠܘܢ ܡܢܟܘܢ ܘܢܟܘܙܘܢ ܣܓ.ܕܥܡܪܝܢ ܒܣܥܝܪ
 ܐܦܐܠ ܦܣܥܬܐ.ܐܠ ܓܝܪ ܐܬܠ ܠܟܘܢ ܡܢ ܐܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ ܠܝܪܬܘܬܐ
̈  ܡܛܠ ܕܒܦܣܐ.ܕܕܘܪܟܬܐ ܕܪܓܐܠ
̇
.ܝܗܒܬܗ ܠܛܘܪܐ ܕܣܥܝܪ
ܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܥܣܘ
̈
̈ . ܘܐܟܘܠܘ.ܒܟܣܦܐ
ܘܡܝܐ ܬܣܒܘܢ ܡܙܗܘܢ
ܡܐܟܠܬܐ ܙܒܘܢܘ ܡܢܗܘܢ
̣
ܒܟܣܦܗ ܘܬܫܬܘܢ܀
SyhT

. ܐܢܬ ܫܪܝܬ ܠܡܚܘܝܘ ܠܡܢܝܚܢܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܚܝܠܟ. ܡܪܝܐ ܡܪܝܐ.÷ܘܐܡܪ ܡܘܫܐ
̇ . ܡܢܘ ܓܪ ܐܠܗܐ ܒܫܡܝܐ.ܗܝ ܐܚܝܕܬ݀ܐ
̇ ܘܐܠܝܕܐ ܕܝܠܟ
.ܐܘ ܥܠ ܐܪܥܐ
݀
 ܟܕ ܥܒܪ. ܘܐܝܟ ܚܝܐܠ ܕܝܠܟ.ܕܥܒܕܬ ܐܢܬ
̣ ܗܘ ܐܝܢܐ ܕܢܥܒܕ ܐܝܟܢܐ
̇
݀
. ܗܝ ܕܐܝܬܝܗ ܒܥܒܪܐ ܕܝܘܪܕܢܢ.ܗܟܝܠ ܐܢܐ ܐܚܙܐ ܐܠܪܥܐ ܛܒܬܐ
.ܘܐܡܪ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ
. ܘܐܠ ܢܛܝܠܝܒܐܢܘܣ.ܠܛܘܪܐ ܛܒܐ ܗܢܐ
̣
.ܢܣܦܩ ܠܟ ܐܠ ܬܘܣܦ ܠܡܡܠܠܘ ܠܘܬܝ ܬܘܒ ܠܡܠܬܐ ܗܕܐ
̣
̈  ܘܟܕ ܬܐܠ ܐܢܬ.ܣܩ ܥܠ ܩܪܩܦܬܗ ܕܦܣܝܐܠ
ܥܝܢܝܟ ܠܘܩܒܠ ܝܡܐ
̈  ܚܙܝ.ܘܓܪܒܝܐ ܘܬܝܡܢܐ ܘܡܕܢܚܐ
ܒܥܝܢܝܟ ܡܛܠ ܕܐܠ ܬܥܒܪ ܠܝܘܪܕܝܢ
 ܡܛܠ ܕܗ ݂ܘ. ܘܚܝܠܝܗܝ ܘܒܝܐܝܗܝ. ܘܦܩܕ ܠܝܫܘܥ ܒܪܗ ܕܢܘܢ.ܗܢܐ
݀ ܐܠܪܥܐ ܗܝ.ܘܗܘ ܢܘܪܬ ܐܢܘܢ
݂ .ܢܥܒܪ ܩܕܡ ܦܪܨܘܦܗ ܕܥܡܐ ܗܢܐ
̇  ܘܡܠܠ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ ܟܕ: ܕܚܙܬ
ܠܡܬܟܪܟܘ
݂  ܬܣܦܩܝ ܠܟܘܢ.ܐܡܪ
̇  ܘܠܥܡܐ ܦܩܕ ܟܕ. ܗܦܘܟܘ ܗܟܝܠ ܠܓܪܒܝܐ.ܠܛܘܪܐ ܗܢܐ
.ܐܡܪ ܐܢܬ
̈ ܕܐܚܐ ܕܝܠܟܘܢ
̈
ܒܢܝܐ ܕܥܣܘ ܗ݀ܢܘܢ
ܐܢܬܘܢ ܝܥܒܪܝܢ ܐܢܬܘܢ ܒܝܕ ܬܚ ̈ܘܡܐ
. ܐܠ ܬܠܘܬܘܢ ܠܘܬܗܘܢ. ܘܢܟܘܙܘܢ ܣܓܝ. ܘܢܕܚܠܘܢ ܡܢܟܘܢ.ܕܥܡܪܝܢ ܒܣܥܝܪ
 ܐܦܐܠ ܦܣܥܬܐ.ܐܠ ܓܪ ܐܬܠ ܠܟܘܢ ܡܢ ܐܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ ܠܝܪܬܘܬܐ
̈  ܡܛܠ ܕܒܦܣܐ.ܕܕܘܪܟܬܐ ܕܪܓܐܠ
.ܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܥܣܘ ܝܗܒܬܗ ܠܛܘܪܐ ܕܣܥܝܪ
̈
̈
 ܘܡܝܐ ܬܣܒܘܢ ܡܙܗܘܢ. ܘܐܟܘܠܘ.ܡܐܟܠܬܐ ܙܒܢܘ ܡܢܗܘܢ ܒܟܣܦܐ
ܒܟܣܦܗ ܘܬܫܬܘܢ܀

Notes:
The reading is a retroversion from Syh provided by Field and derived
mainly from the LXX of Deuteronomy 3:24-25, 26b-28, and 2:2-6. After Numbers 20:13
in the Samaritan Pentateuch (Sam), passages from Deuteronomy 3:24-25, 26b-28 and
2:2-6 in Sam are copied in almost verbatim, with a few explanatory additions and
modifications. A number of these additions from Deuteronomy (and two from Numbers)
appear in Sam of Numbers. The whole of Sam, including these additions, was translated
into Greek in a work known as the Samaritikon. In some Greek manuscripts and in Syh,
marginal notes appear associated with the passages in Sam that have these additions. The
Greek manuscripts include what presumably is the Samaritikon for these passages and
Syh includes a Syriac translation of the Greek. Because these passages from the
Samaritikon came to be associated with hexaplaric materials, they are included here.
This section covers one such marginal note associated with 20:13 in Syh, where Syh
has a Syriac rendering of the Samaritikon of the added text in Sam between Numbers
20:13 and 14. SyhL marks each line except the last with a modified obelus whose right
side resembles the tail of an arrow. SyhΤ uses a sign that looks more like a standard
obelus. The attribution in Syh comes from the ending of the passage (shown below),
which reads (words that are different in SyhT follow the corresponding SyhL words in
parentheses:
̈
 ܥܗܝܕ ܠܗܝܢ ܕܝܢ ܡܘܫܐ ܒܬܢܝܢ ܢܡܘܣܝܐ ܀.ܡܬܬܝܬܝܢ
ܗܠܝܢ ܒܠܚܘܕ ܒܗܪ)ܒܗܝ( ܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ
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“These alone are brought according to an exemplar of the Samaritans. They are
reminiscent of Moses in the Second Law (Deuteronomy).”
The two inserted passages from Deuteronomy appear together in the Samaritan
Pentateuch after Numbers 20:13 (the text that matches HT is labeled 20:13a and the
added text is labeled 20:13b). The first interpolated passage relates to Numbers 20:1-13
and the second to Numbers 20:14-21. Numbers 20:1-13 is the story of Moses and
Aaron’s actions that led to their being denied entrance to the promised land. The first
inserted passage, containing most of Deut 3:24-28 of Sam, is logically related in that it
recounts Moses’ prayer to the Lord to be allowed to enter the land, and the Lord’s
negative response. Numbers 20:14-21 is the story of Edom’s refusal to allow Israel to
pass through their territory. The second inserted passage, from Deuteronomy 2:2-6 of
Sam, relates to Numbers 20:14-21 in that it reviews the Edom episode and mentions
God’s promise to give the territory of Edom to Esau’s descendants.
In the marginal note containing this passage, SyhL uses the word  ܦܝܦܝto render the
tetragrammaton, where SyhT uses ܡܪܝܐ. This alternate name originated from a scribal
attempt to represent  יהוהusing the Greek characters ΠΙΠΙ For a full discussion, see
under 20:16 below.
The text from the Samaritan Pentateuch of Deuteronomy 3:24-25, 26b-28, and 2:2-6
is shown below with differences from Numbers 20:13b noted. Phrases in Deuteronomy
that are modified in Numbers 20:13b are noted with asterisks, and the modified phrase
from Numbers follows in brackets. Additions to Deuteronomy in the Numbers text are
also noted with brackets.
Sam, Deuteronomy 3
אדני יהוה אתה החלת להראות את עבדך את גדלך ואת ידך24 []ויאמר משה
*אעברה *נה25 החזקה אשר מי אל בשמים ובארץ אשר יעשה כמעשיך וגבורתך
]נא[ ואראה את הארץ הטובה אשר בעבר הירדן ההר הטוב הזה והלבנון
ויאמר יהוה *אלי* ]אל משה[ רב לך אל תוסף דבר אלי עוד בדבר הזה...26
עלה אל ראש הפסגה ושא עיניך ימה וצפונה ותימנה ומזרחה וראה בעיניך27
וצוי את יהושע ]בן נון[ והזקהו ואמצהו כי הוא28 כי לא תעבר את הירדן הזה
יעבר לפני העם הזה והוא ינחל אתם את הארץ אשר תראה׃
Sam, Deut 2
רב לכם סוב את ההר הזה3 *ויאמר יהוה אלי* ]וידבר יהוה אל משה[ לאמר2
ואת העם צוי לאמר אתם עברים בגבול אחיכם בני עשו4 פנו לכם צפונה
אל תתגרו גם כי לא אתן לכם5 הישבים בשעיר וייראו מכם ינשמרתם מאד
אכל6 מארצם ירשה ער מדרך כף רגל כי ירשה לעשו נתתי את הר שעיר
תשברו מאתם בכסף ואכלתם וגם מים תכירו מאתם בכסף ושתיתם׃
LXX, Deut 3
24
Κύριε κύριε, σὺ ἤρξω δεῖξαι τῷ σῷ θεράποντι τὴν ἰσχύν σου καὶ τὴν δύναµίν
σου καὶ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν κραταιὰν καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν ὑψηλόν· τίς γάρ ἐστιν θεὸς
ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἢ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, ὅστις ποιήσει καθὰ σὺ ἐποίησας καὶ κατὰ τὴν ἰσχύν
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σου; 25διαβὰς οὖν ὄψοµαι τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν ταύτην τὴν οὖσαν πέραν τοῦ
Ιορδάνου, τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο τὸ ἀγαθὸν καὶ τὸν Ἀντιλίβανον… 26bκαὶ εἶπεν κύριος
πρός µε Ἱκανούσθω σοι, µὴ προσθῇς ἔτι λαλῆσαι τὸν λόγον τοῦτον· 27ἀνάβηθι
ἐπὶ κορυφὴν Λελαξευµένου, καὶ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ
βορρᾶν καὶ λίβα καὶ ἀνατολάς, καὶ ἰδὲ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου· ὅτι οὐ διαβήσῃ τὸν
Ιορδάνην τοῦτον. 28καὶ ἔντειλαι Ἰησοῖ καὶ κατίσχυσον αὐτὸν καὶ παρακάλεσον
αὐτόν, ὅτι οὗτος διαβήσεται πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου, καὶ αὐτὸς
κατακληρονοµήσει αὐτοῖς τὴν γῆν, ἣν ἑώρακας.
LXX, Deut 2
2
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε· 3Ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν κυκλοῦν τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο, ἐπιστράφητε
οὖν ἐπὶ βορρᾶν· 4καὶ τῷ λαῷ ἔντειλαι λέγων Ὑµεῖς παραπορεύεσθε διὰ τῶν
ὁρίων τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν υἱῶν Ἠσαύ, οἳ κατοικοῦσιν ἐν Σηίρ, καὶ φοβηθήσονται
ὑµᾶς καὶ εὐλαβηθήσονται σφόδρα. 5µὴ συνάψητε πρὸς αὐτοὺς πόλεµον· οὐ γὰρ
µὴ δῶ ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν οὐδὲ βῆµα ποδός, ὅτι ἐν κλήρῳ δέδωκα τῷ Ἠσαὺ
τὸ ὄρος τὸ Σηίρ. 6βρώµατα ἀγοράσατε παρ’ αὐτῶν καὶ φάγεσθε καὶ ὕδωρ µέτρῳ
λήµψεσθε παρ’ αὐτῶν ἀργυρίου καὶ πίεσθε.
In the above note, Syh shows clear affinities with the relevant Greek LXX passages
from Deuteronomy 2 and 3. In addition, Syh also evidences an awareness of peculiarities
of Sam in Numbers 20:13b that are not derived from the Deuteronomy passage from Sam
or the LXX (for example, the explanatory “son of Nun” after Joshua’s name is unique to
Sam of Numbers 20:13b and is also reflected in this Syh marginal note). This implies
that the Samaritikon translation was derived from Numbers 20:13b of the Samaritan
Pentateuch, even though the Samaritikon translator almost certainly referred to the LXX
of Deuteronomy as well.
The above Syriac text is one of fourteen passages from the Samaritikon or a closely
allied work found in the margins of Syh or other Greek manuscripts. Twelve of the
fourteen are quotes from Deuteronomy, and two are from Numbers. The following list
shows all the locations of the marginal notes and the Sam passages quoted in them in
translated form.
LXX verse
10:10
13:1[12:16]
14:1
14:40
14:45
20:13
21:11
21:13
21:20
21:22
21:22
21:23

Sam verse
10:10b
12:16b
13:33b
14:41a
14:45
20:13b
21:12a
21:13a
21:21a
21:22a
21:22b
21:23b

Inserted text
Deut 1:6-8
Deut 1:20-23a
Deut 1:27-33
Deut 1:42
Deut 1:44b (+ added phrase)
Deut 3:24-25, 26b-28; 2:2-6
Deut 2:9
Deut 2:17-19
Deut 2:24-25
Deut 2:27b
Deut 2:28-29a
Deut 2:31
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21:24
27:23
31:20

21:24
27:23b
31:21a

Num 21:35
Deut 3:21-22
Num 31:21b-24

Num 20:14
HT
LXX

מַלְאָכִים
ἀγγέλους

〈σ′〉

µηνυτάς

Wit 1:

58

Notes:
Little evidence exists for determining the origin of this note, although it
could be hexaplaric. The LXX does not use the noun µηνυτής (as a substantive, “one
who brings information”), although it uses the related verb µηνύω five times in 2, 3 and
4 Maccabees (2 Macc 3:7, 6:11, 14:37, 3 Macc 3:28, 4 Macc 4:3). Symmachus does not
use the noun but he does use the verb once in Job 12:8. Although the note could
conceivably reflect Symmachus, the data is scanty.

Num 20:15
HT
LXX

נֵשֶׁב
παρῳκήσαµεν

ο′

παρῴκησαν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–58 ↓75 Aeth Syh

Var:

παρῴκησαν] παρῳκοίσαν ἐκεῖ 75

NonGr:

Syh ܐܬܬܘܬܒܘ

Notes:
HT begins with a third person plural verb (ּ “ = י ֵּרְ דוthey went down”
referring to “our fathers”), and then the subject shifts to first person plural ( נֵשֶׁבfrom
)ישב. NUM matches these, using κατέβησαν (third person) followed by παρῳκήσαµεν
(first person). Manuscript 344 — part of the s-group which has παρῳκήσαµεν —
indicates that the ο′ text has παρῴκησαν which incorrectly continues the third person
inflection of the first verb as if the subject were the same. The O-group (minus 58), Aeth,
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and Syh bear witness to this change, and so the attribution is probably accurate. Possibly
this was an inner Greek corruption in the text received by Origen.
In the LXX, παροικέω is not commonly used to render  — ישבit is rendered this
way only here in the Pentateuch (although 963 and the uncials A and M also do so in Gen
24:37), and six other times in the OT. Much more frequently παροικέω renders גור
which signifies a temporary residence. Perhaps for the present verse the LXX translator
was attempting to convey the temporary quality of Israel’s stay in Egypt, even though it
lasted several generations.

α′

ἐκαθίσαµεν
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
This note attributed to α′ is consistent with Aquila who uses several
words to render ישב, including καθίζω, κάθηµαι, and κατοικέω. In this verse,  ישבis
used in the sense of dwelling, and Aquila chooses καθίζω to convey that idea, as he does
also in Genesis 13:12, Psalm 67[68]:17, and Isaiah 37:37.

σ′

διετρίψαµεν
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
Symmachus uses διατρίβω (“to spend time, reside”) in 2 Kingdoms 5:9
to render ישב. There the context is David dwelling in Jerusalem. In the present verse,
however, Salvesen suggests that Symmachus may have selected διατρίβω to reflect the
impermanent nature of the Israelites’ dwelling in Egypt (SITP 127).

θ′

κατῳκήσαµεν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

319

Notes:
NUM commonly uses κατοικέω to render ( ישבe.g., 13:19, 28, 29, 32,
14:14, 25, 21:1, et passim). This is also characteristic usage for Theodotion who
regularly renders  ישבas κατοικέω in the sense of “inhabit” (Isa 38:11, Jer 31[48]:19,
32[25]:29, Ezek 26:17). Although 319 is listed as a witness here, it may reflect NUM
usage rather than Theodotion, since NUM also uses κατοικέω frequently.

Num 20:16

54
יהוה
κύριον

HT
LXX

Sub ~̣̇

ΠΙΠΙ
mg

Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL ܡܪܝܐ
| SyhL
̣

txt

txt

mg

ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
The margin contains a lemnisk (represented above), which looks similar
to an obelus, except that the line between the two dots is wavy like a tilde. For this verse,
the lemnisk is unattributed and occurs in the margin with the word ܦܝܦܝ. The same
unattributed use of the lemnisk with  ܦܝܦܝoccurs over 20 times in SyhL (see HEXNUM1
Num 1:48, and also HME 21-22 for notes and a full bibliography of the important
publications on the lemnisk).
The normal use of the lemnisk in SyhL is to mark occurrences of  ܡܪܝܐand to relate
them to marginal notes that contain the word ܦܝܦܝ. This word is the Syriac equivalent of
the Greek ΠΙΠΙ, a word introduced by a Greek scribe who saw the tetragrammaton
( )יהוהand read it backwards, as if it were the capital Greek letters pi-iota-pi-iota. ΠΙΠΙ
also occurs 14 other times in SyhL as part of attributed marginal readings.
(שׁמַע
ְ ִּ )ו ַי
(καὶ εἰσήκουσεν) κύριος

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

58 552 d 53′ 126 Arab = MT

>
Notes:
The obelus from G correctly indicates that κύριος in NUM has nothing
corresponding to it in HT, where the subject is implicit from the indirect object of the
previous clause. Several other manuscripts reflect the obelus and omit κύριος.
HT
LXX

—
κύριος
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Sub ~̣̇

ΠΙΠΙ
mg

Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܡܪܝܐSyhL

txt

txt

mg

ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
The second lemnisk in the text of SyhL occurs with the second instance of
 ܡܪܝܐin this verse and corresponds to the second lemnisk in the margin with the word ܦܝܦܝ
(for discussion of the lemnisk, see supra).
HT
LXX

ּ שׁמַע( קֹלֵנו
ְ ִּ )ו ַי
(καὶ εἰσήκουσεν) κύριος τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν

non tr

τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν ÷ κύριος ↙

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܫܡܥ ܠܩܐܠ ܕܝܠܢ ܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
The O-group (minus 58) and Syh witness to a possible Origenic
transposition of the word κύριος. As shown above, the word κύριος was put under the
obelus by Origen. Without κύριος, the Greek phrase would read: καὶ εἰσήκουσεν τῆς
φωνῆς ἡµῶν which matches the Hebrew exactly. NUM places κύριος in the middle of
that phrase. Origen sometimes changed word order to match the Hebrew, and he appears
to have done so with κύριος under the obelus, perhaps for reasons of aligning the text in
his columns.

Num 20:17
()מֵי בְאֵר
(ὕδωρ ἐκ λάκκου) σου

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

56

>
Wit 2:

16-46 Phil II 87UF Aeth = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܕܝܠܟ

Notes:
The obelus correctly marks that σου in NUM is lacking in HT. Two
Catena manuscripts also reflect this minus. SyhT has the word but without an obelus.

Num 20:18
HT
LXX

ל ֹא תַעֲבֹר בִּי
οὐ διελεύσῃ δι’ ἐµοῦ

〈σ′〉

οὐ διελεύσῃ ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις µου

Wit 1:

58

Notes:
HT uses the phrase ל ֹא תַּעֲבֹר בִּי, which means literally “you will not
pass through me.” NUM renders the Hebrew literally as οὐ διελεύσῃ δι’ ἐµοῦ. The
intended meaning is clearly “you shall not pass through my territory.” An unattributed
marginal note in manuscript 58 expresses this implied meaning by replacing δι’ ἐµοῦ
with ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις µου (“into my region”). The Three all use διέρχοµαι for ( עברe.g.,
Prov 4:15, Isa 30:9). Aquila is not likely to have departed from the literal Hebrew and
added ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις, and Theodotion has no compelling reason to depart from NUM
since NUM renders literally. Symmachus might possibly have added ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις, for
example to harmonize with the three appearances of ὅριον in the immediate passage
(verses 16, 17, 21; he uses ὅριον elsewhere, e.g., in Isa 9:1, Hos 5:1). But it is also
possible that the note reflects a scribal gloss with the usage in those verses in view.
HT
LXX

אֵצֵא
ἐξελεύσοµαι

ο′

ἐξελευσόµεθα
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓O–58 528 129 Sa4 Syh

Var:

ἐξελευσόµεθα] ἐξελευσώµεθα 376

57

NonGr:

Syh ܢܦܘܩ

Notes:
In HT, the king of Edom uses the singular when referring to himself and
his people. NUM matches HT in using the singular ἐξελεύσοµαι. According to 344, the
ο′ text changes this to a plural, and since almost the entire O-group follows suit this is
likely the ο′ text reading. The reasons for this change are not obvious, however, unless
Origen had a different parent text.

α′ σ′ θ′
Wit 1:

ἐξέλθω
344

Notes:
A reading attributed to α′, σ′, and θ′ matches the singular of the Hebrew
but instead of future in NUM they use an aorist subjunctive. NUM uses εἰ µή to render
“( פןlest”) that precedes the verb. Perhaps the Three were trying to express a more
conditional sense of  פןas it relates to the Edomites’ actions (see NGTN 331).

Num 20:19
HT
LXX

)מִקְנ ַ(י
(κτήνη)

〈Sub ※〉

+ µου

Wit 2:

A F M′ O′ oII–82 C′’ b(–314) f 767 s 619 y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799 Phil
II 87UF Cyr I 572 LatAug Loc in hept IV 68 Num 37 ↓Latcod 100 ↓Aeth Syh
= Sixt MT Sam TarO

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

µου] ἡµῶν Latcod 100 Aeth = Tarp

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 nostra | LatAug Loc in hept IV 68 Num 37 mea | Syh ܕܝܠ ̣ܝ

Notes:
A large number of LXX manuscripts add µου which corresponds to the
pronominal suffix on  מִקְנ ַיin HT but which NUM omits. This could be due to Origen, as
it is reflected by the O-group, and it may have been under the asterisk. Wevers suggests,
however, that this change could have been introduced as an ad sensum gloss (NGTN
331). Three other differences are not addressed by Origen in this verse. First, NUM fails
to render another pronominal suffix ()מִכְרָ ם, and Origen does not account for it with an
asterisk. Second, to the verb δώσω NUM adds the ad sensum gloss σοι which is not in
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the Hebrew, and Origen does not indicate this with an obelus. Third, NUM paraphrases
the last part of the verse, rendering  בְּרַ גְלַי אֶעֱב ָֹרהby repeating the phrase from earlier
in the verse: παρὰ τὸ ὄρος παρελευσόµεθα. Origen makes no attempt to mark or
modify this.

Num 20:20
()ל ֹא תַעֲבֹר
(οὐ διελεύσῃ) δι’ ἐµοῦ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

Lat

NonGr:

Syh ܥܠܝ

>
cod 100 = MT

Notes:
In 20:18, HT has  בִּיafter the verb עבר, and NUM matches the Hebrew
with δι’ ἐµοῦ. In the present verse, the same speaker repeats essentially the identical
message, but HT leaves out בִּי. NUM adds δι’ ἐµοῦ here, probably to harmonize with
verse 18. Origen correctly places this under the obelus.

Num 20:23
HT
LXX

()ו ְ(אֶל־)אַהֲרֹן
(καὶ Ααρων)

Sub ※

πρός

Wit 2:

Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܘܠܘܬSyhT ↙ ܘ ※ ܠܘܬ

Notes:
For the phrase אֶל־מֹשֶׁה וְאֶל־אַהֲרֹן, NUM never repeats the preposition
before Ἀαρών. Origen adds πρός under the asterisk to account for the repeated
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preposition (see the discussion under 19:1 on the treatment of repeated prepositions in
NUM).
The asterisk in SyhL includes the conjunction, which is probably incorrect since it
appears in both Hebrew and Greek. This is consistent with the occasional tendency of
Syh to misplace Aristarchian signs due to conglutinate structures. In addition, SyhL omits
the metobelus here. Unfortunately manuscript G, which is the only Greek manuscript
with consistent Aristarchian signs, lacks the rest of chapter 20 and most of chapters 2129. Thus, for these sections, Syh is the primary and usually the only witness to the signs.

Num 20:25
()הֹר הָהָר
(Ωρ τὸ ὄρος) ἔναντι πάσης τῆς συναγωγῆς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

̇
̇
SyhL ↙ܟܘܠܗ ܟܢܘܫܬܐ
 | ÷ ܩܕܡSyhT ↙ܟܘܠܗ ܟܢܘܫܬܐ
÷ ÷ ܩܕܡ

>

Notes:
The final words of 20:25 in NUM, ἔναντι πάσης τῆς συναγωγῆς, have
no corresponding text in HT. This seems to be a harmonization with verse 27, where the
entire end of the verse — Ωρ τὸ ὄρος ἔναντι πάσης τῆς συναγωγῆς — appears again,
only there it has support in the Hebrew. For the present verse, Origen placed the added
text under the obelus, as witnessed by Syh. SyhT has an extraneous obelus between the
correct one and the metobelus, a phenomenon that occurs periodically in both SyhL and
SyhT.

Num 20:26
HT
LXX

שׁתָּ(ם
ְ ַּ)הִלְב
(ἔνδυσον)

Sub ※

+ αὐτήν

Wit 2:

O(–G) 121 Co Syh = MT
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Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̇ ※  | ܐܠܒSyhT ↙ܐܠܒܫ ※ ܝܗ
SyhL ↙ܫܝܗ

Notes:
HT includes a plural pronominal suffix on שׁתָּם
ְ ַּ“( הִלְבyou shall put them
on”) referring to Aaron’s garments, but NUM has nothing corresponding to the suffix.
Syh and the O-group witness to Origen adding the direct object αὐτήν under the asterisk
to match the Hebrew (the Hebrew is masculine plural, but αὐτήν matches the feminine
singular στολὴν in NUM). SyhT places the asterisk correctly before the suffix, while
SyhL has shifted the asterisk one letter to the right.

Num 20:28
HT
LXX

מֹשֶׁה
—

Sub ※

Mωυσῆς

Wit 2:

V ↓O(–G)-82 Syh–G = Compl MT Sam TarO

Attr:

※ Syh–G] > rell

Var:

Mωυσῆς] Mωσῆς 58-426

NonGr:

Syh ܡܘܫܐ

Notes:
HT has the explicit subject “Moses” but NUM has no equivalent,
probably because the subject is plain from verse 27. According to the witness of the
entire O-group and Syh, Origen added the equivalent Mωυσῆς under the asterisk,.
HT
LXX

)אַהֲרֹן( שָׁם
(Ααρων 2º)

Sub ※

+ ἐκεῖ

Wit 2:

A M′ V O′(–G) ↓C′’–529 414 ↓b(–314) d–125 n s t 527 619 y–392 55 319 424 624
646 = Ald MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

+ ἐκεῖ] pr ἐκεῖ 551 b–19 (314)

61
NonGr:

Syh ↙ܬܡܢ
̣ ※ ܐܗܪܘܢ

Notes:
HT adds the adverb  שָׁםto describe where Aaron died, but NUM omits it,
possibly considering it to be redundant since the qualifier “on the top of the mountain”
immediately follows. Origen added ἐκεῖ under the asterisk. This addition was copied by
a large number of manuscripts and this likely indicates that it was adopted early in the
transmission process.

Num 20:29
HT
LXX

גָו ַע
ἀπελύθη

α′

ἐδαπανήθη
Wit 1:

108 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܐܬܛܠܩ

Notes:
The word attributed to Aquila to render  — גועδαπανάω — in the
passive means “to be consumed,” “destroyed,” or “spent.” It is used by Aquila only in
this verse, and this is the only evidence we have for how Aquila renders גוע. δαπανάω
is not used in the LXX for any of the Hebrew books. It is used by Theodotion in his
version of Bel 3 to describe spending food for an idol, and in Bel 21 to describe
devouring food. The Syh note uses the word ( ܐܬܛܠܩEthpe’el of  )ܛܠܩwhich means “to
perish” or “be dispersed,” and thus Syh supports the reading in 108. The data is limited,
but the attribution to α′ is possibly correct.

θ′

ἐξέλιπεν
Wit 1:

108 344 ↓Syh

Attr:

θ′] σ′ SyhL

NonGr:

Syh ܕܐܘܦܝ

Notes:
According to two manuscripts, Theodotion uses ἐκλείπω to render גוע.
Theodotion renders  גועusing ἐκλείπω in Job 13:19 (in addition, he uses ἐκλείπω to
render  כלהin Deut 28:32, Job 11:20, 17:5, and 19:27, and  תמםin Ezek 24:10). Thus
this attribution to Theodotion makes sense.
SyhL attributes this reading to Symmachus, who also uses ἐκλείπω numerous times
and in some of the same places as Theodotion (Deut 28:32, Job 17:5), including one time
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to render ( גועPs 87[88]:16). Although this marginal note could possibly come from
Symmachus, there seems to be no reason to doubt the attributions in 108 and 344 to
Theodotion.
Numbers 21

Num 21:1
HT
LXX

הַכְּנַעֲנ ִי
ὁ Χανανίς

οἱ λ′

ὁ Χαναναῖος

Wit 1:

108 Syh

Wit 2:

A 72-426 56*(vid)-129-664 n–54 527 Procop 856 Latcod 100 Arab Armap
Bo Sa10 12 = Compl

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 Channaneus | Syh ܕܫܪܟܐ ܟܢܥܢܝܐ
ܗܢܘܢ
̣

Notes:
NUM renders כ ּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ ַ הwith the proper name ὁ Χανανίς. The normal way
to render כ ּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ ַ הin the LXX is with the gentilic ὁ Χαναναῖος, including five times in
NUM (13:2, 29, 14:25, 43, 45). Only three times in the LXX is the proper name ὁ
Χανανίς used, and all three are in NUM (21:1, 3, 33:40). Wevers argues that the
translator was aware that the king in question did not live in the territory of Canaan, and
so he treated כ ּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ as a proper name (NGTN 337).
As an alternative to NUM, a 108 and Syh note attributed to οἱ λ′ gives the more
usual gentilic ὁ Χαναναῖος. In Syh, the complete note reads, “those of οἱ λ′: Canaanite
()ܟܢܥܢܝܐ.” At 33:40, for  הַכְּנַעֲנ ִיin HT, NUM has ὁ Χανανίς, and there Syh attributes ὁ
Χαναναῖος to Aquila and Theodotion. Elsewhere, Aquila and possibly the other two
translators also use Χαναναῖος to render כ ּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ (α′ in Job 40:30; οἱ γ′ possibly in Exod
6:15). The present attribution to οἱ λ′ is consistent with these examples, and thus, this
reading is reasonable for any of the Three. The manuscript groups that pick up the
modified rendering ὁ Χαναναῖος may reflect the influence of one of the Three, but they
may also reflect NUM usage elsewhere.
HT
LXX

{ἄλλος}

יֹשֵׁב הַנ ֶ ּג ֶב
ὁ κατοικῶν κατὰ τὴν ἔρηµον

ὁ καθήµενος εἰς τὸν νότον

63

Wit 1:

Euseb., Onomasticon

Notes:
No other witnesses have this note. Field says that this note is “doubtful”
as coming from ἄλλος, but is perhaps from Aquila. Wevers does not include this note in
his second apparatus.
HT
LXX

) ֶּדרֶ ךְ( הָאֲת ִָרים
(ὁδὸν) Ἀθαρίµ

α′ σ′

τῶν κατασκόπων

Wit 1:

↓58 Eus III 1.10 ↓Syh

Attr:

α′ σ′] ἄλλοι Syh | > 58

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܕܓܫܘܫܐ ܦܫܩܘ ܐܚ̈ܪܢܐ
ܕܐܬܐܪܝܡ
̣

Notes:
NUM transliterates הָאֲת ִָרים, rendering it “Atharim.” This place name
appears only here in the OT and its actual location is unknown. From the present note,
we can infer that the name was also understood as ( התריםfrom the root )תור, or “the
spies,” perhaps referring to the route that the twelve spies (κατασκεψάµενοι) traveled in
chapter 13 (see NGTN 337-38). Eusebius attributes the reading τῶν κατασκόπων to
Aquila and Symmachus. The attribution to ἄλλοι in Syh comes from a note that reads,
“Atharim, of spies, others translated it.”
The attribution to Aquila and Symmachus is possibly correct. Translating proper
names is consistent with Symmachus (e.g., at 21:11 — see F-Pro 67-68). Aquila also
occasionally translates place names (e.g., 21:19 — see REI-Pro 20). Evidence for the use
of κατάσκοπος, however, is scanty for Aquila and Symmachus. Montfaucon attributes
an instance of τῶν κατασκόπων to Aquila and Symmachus at Numbers 14:6, but he
provides no other evidence (see HEXNUM1 under 14:6). Aquila uses the related verb
κατασκοπέω for  תורin Deuteronomy 1:33 (as does Theodotion in Job 39:8). Hatch
and Redpath lists οἱ λ′ readings for κατασκοπέω (or κατασκέπτοµαι) at Judges 1:23
and 1 Chronicles 17:17. Thus, the attributions to α′ and σ′ are possibly correct.
HT
LXX

ְּשׁב
ְ ִי
κατεπρονόµευσαν

〈ο′〉

κατεπρονόµευσεν

Wit 1:

344
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Wit 2:

O–(G) 58-29-381′ 44 129* 346c 619* 318 319 Latcod 100 Arm Syh = MT
Sam TarO

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 obtinuit | Syh ܫܒܐ

Notes:
HT has singular ל ּחֶם
ָ ִּ  ו ַיand follows this with another singular ְּשׁב
ְ ִּ “( ו ַיhe
took captive”). NUM renders the first verb as singular but for the second verb, it shifts to
the plural κατεπρονόµευσαν. An unattributed note from s-group manuscript 344
changes the this to third singular κατεπρονόµευσεν which conforms to the Hebrew, and
many manuscripts match this, including the O-group and Syh. This is probably the
reading of the ο′ text (see NGTN 338).

Num 21:2
HT
LXX

תתֵּן אֶת־הָעָם
ִּ אִם־נָתֹן
ἐάν µοι παραδῷς τὸν λαὸν

ο′

ἐάν παραδιδοὺς παραδῶς τὸν
λαόν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓O(–G) Syh

Var:

παραδιδούς] παραδούς 376

NonGr:

Syh ܡܫܠܡܘ ܬܫܠܡܝܘܗܝ ܠܥܡܐ
̣ ܐܢ

Notes:
The marginal note attributed to ο′ indicates two changes that Origen
makes to NUM conform to HT. First, he omits µοι which has no equivalent in HT, and
second he adds παραδιδούς, using a participle to match the infinitive absolute that
NUM does not render. NUM renders inconsistently when HT has an infinite absolute
preceding a cognate finite verb. One way NUM handles this is by using a participle
followed by a cognate (or near cognate) finite verb, for example in 12:14, 13:30, 23:25,
30:7, 13, and 16. Another way is to use a dative noun followed by cognate (or near
cognate) finite verb, as in 14:18, 15:31, 35, 18:15, 22:30, 23:25, 26:65, 35:16, 17, 18, 21,
26, 31, and 35:26. More rarely, NUM uses a cognate adverb with finite verb as in 22:17,
or a periphrastic construction in 22:38. A final option is not to translate the infinitive
absolute and to use a single Greek verb, as in 21:2, 37, 24:11, 27:7. For information on
Hebrew infinitive absolutes paired with finite verbs, see GKC §113 and JM §123.
The witness of the O-group provides solid evidence for the attribution to ο′ in 344.
O-group manuscript 376 reflects the ο′ text except for having the aorist participle
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παραδούς instead of the present participle. Syh translates Origen’s cognate participle
using a cognate infinitive absolute, taking its cue from the Peshitta for this verse.

α′

ἐάν διδοὺς δῶς σὺν τὸν
λαόν
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
This 344 marginal reading attributed to Aquila is typical of him. He
normally uses δίδωµι to render ( נתןover 70 times) as in this verse (he uses παραδίδωµι
once in Jer 39[32]:4). Here, like Origen, Aquila reflects the Hebrew infinitive absolute
and cognate finite verb with a participle before the cognate finite verb. For the Hebrew
infinitive absolute and cognate verb construction, Aquila normally renders the infinitive
absolute with either a participle (e.g., Num 30:13, 16, Isa 56:3, 61:10, Jer 13:17,
28[51]:58, Jer 39[32]:4, 46[39]:18, Hab 2:3), or a dative noun (e.g., Lev 13:7, Deut
31:29, Isa 59:11, Jer 6:9, 29:13[49:12], 51[44]:29). It is also common for Aquila to use a
cognate pair (or close approximation) to represent a Hebrew cognate pair, as in every
example given above (also e.g., Gen 28:22, Num 3:7, 16:13, 21:2, Deut 7:23, 11:22 —
see SITP 228-29). Finally, characteristic of Aquila’s literal translation technique, and
unique to him among the Three, is his use of σύν to render the direct object marker את.

σ′

ἐάν δῶς τὸν λαόν
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
This note, attributed by 344 to σ′, avoids Aquila’s literalistic rendering of
the infinitive absolute plus finite verb, but matches his use of δίδωµι to render נתן
instead of παραδίδωµι in NUM. Salvesen speculates that perhaps Symmachus avoided
παραδίδωµι so as not to ascribe to God the possibly negative connotation of betrayal
(see SITP 128).
Unlike Theodotion and Aquila, Symmachus does not have a standard way of
translating Hebrew infinitive absolute with cognate finite verbs. When the infinitive
absolute precedes the verb, Symmachus may leave the infinitive untranslated, as in this
verse and in Exodus 19:13. In other instances, he uses a cognate accusative noun (e.g.,
Deut 7:23) or a cognate dative noun with finite verb (e.g., Num 30:13, 16).
In cases where the infinitive absolute is postpostive to the cognate finite verb,
Symmachus may construe it as providing emphasis, as in Numbers 16:13. In
Deuteronomy 11:22, where the infinitive absolute is prepositive, Symmachus is sensitive
to the context and correctly construes the Hebrew as speaking of continuous action.
These examples demonstrate that Symmachus did not follow stereotypical formulas for
translating these types of cognate verb pairs (see SITP 228-29).
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θ′

ἐάν παραδόσει (-δωση cod)
παραδῶς τὸν λαόν
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
A note attributed to θ′ employs παραδίδωµι like NUM, and reflects the
infinite absolute, but uses a dative noun rather than a participle. This is acceptable Greek,
and a common way among all the translators to render the infinitive absolute when paired
with a cognate verb. Theodotion commonly uses cognate pairs (or close approximations)
to render cognate pairs (e.g., Num 3:7, 30:13, 16, Deut 7:23, 11:22). Thus, this
attribution is probably correct.
HT
LXX

בְּי ָדִ י
ὑποχείριον

〈ο′〉

ὑπὸ χεῖρα µοι

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–(G) 376

NonGr:

Lat

Lat

cod 100 Syh = MT

cod 100 in manu mea | Syh ܕܝܠܝ
̣ ܬܚܝܬ ܐܝܕܐ

Notes:
The O-group (minus 58), Syh, and Latcod 100 all bear witness to an
unattributed reading in manuscript 344 that renders  בְּי ָדִ יusing the expression ὑπὸ χεῖρα
µοι instead of ὑποχείριον in NUM. This appears to reflect Origen’s work in two ways.
First, although in some contexts ὑποχείριος is close in meaning to ὑπὸ χεῖρα, the latter
corresponds more quantitatively to HT. One would expect such a rendering from Aquila
or Theodotion, who may have influenced Origen, or Origen may have introduced the
change himself. Second, the addition of the pronoun µοι matches the Hebrew
pronominal suffix which NUM does not render. The pronoun may originally have been
under the asterisk.
()הַח ֲַרמְתִּי אֶת־עָרֵ יהֶם
(ἀναθεµατιῶ) αὐτὸν καὶ (τὰς πόλεις αὐτοῦ)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL
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>
Wit 2:
NonGr:

Lat

codd 91 92 94—96 = MT

̈ ÷ ܐܚܪܡܝܘܗܝ
SyhL ܘܠܡܕܝܢܬܐ↙ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
HT says, “I will devote their cities to destruction.” NUM adds a direct
object and a conjunction — αὐτὸν καί — which gives, “I will devote him and his cities
to destruction.” One would expect an obelus to mark αὐτὸν καί.
SyhL has an obelus, but it is incorrectly placed. Here, the material to be obelized is
split between a pronominal suffix on one word and a conjunction on the following word,
a situation which Syh incorrectly represents due to conglutinate structures in Syriac. In
̈ (“and cities”), thus including the equivalent of
SyhL the obelus is placed around ܘܠܡܟܝܢܬܐ
καὶ τὰς πόλεις. Since τὰς πόλεις is matched by HT, only καί is correct. In addition,
SyhL does not obelize the suffix on the previous word that corresponds to the direct
object αὐτὸν. Origen probably originally placed the obelus and metobelus around αὐτὸν
καί, and the Syriac translator or a later copyist misplaced the signs. SyhT has the same
text but without the obelus.

Num 21:3
HT
LXX

יהוה
κύριον

Sub ~̣̇

ΠΙΠΙ
mg

Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܡܪܝܐSyhL

txt

txt

mg

ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
SyhL uses a lemnisk with the word  ܡܪܝܐto point to a marginal note that
reads ܦܝܦܝ, a word which resulted from a scribal misreading of the tetragrammaton. See
the discussion under 20:16.
HT
LXX

כ ּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ
Χανανίν

〈ο′〉

χαναναίον

68
Wit 2:

72-426-oI 53′-129 ↓n 527-619
MT

Var:

χαναναίον] χαναναι 458

NonGr:

Lat

Lat

cod 100 Arm Sa10 12 Syh = Ald Compl

cod 100 Channaneum | Syh ܠܟܢܥܢܝܐ

Notes:
Many hexaplaric and other manuscripts witness to a modification of the
proper name Χανανίν to the gentilic χαναναίον. This change may have originated with
Origen who frequently corrects the spelling of proper names without noting the changes
with Aristarchian signs (see THGN 59-61). It is witnessed by O-group manuscript 426.
This is the same change that a οἱ λ′ note makes in 21:1 (see the discussion there) and
Origen may have been influenced by one of the Three.
—
ὑποχείριον αὐτοῦ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

↓Bo = MT TarO

Var:

ὑποχείριον αὐτοῦ] αὐτοῦ Bo

NonGr:

Syh ܬܚܝܬ ܐܝܕܐ ܠܗ

>

Notes:
Syh witnesses to an Origenic obelus which correctly marks ὑποχείριον
αὐτοῦ in NUM as having no counterpart in HT. This phrase was probably added through
the influence of ὑποχείριον in a similar context in the previous verse. The Boharic lacks
the equivalent of ὑποχείριον and can be considered a negative witness to the obelus,
although Bo retains the possessive pronoun.
י ִק ְָרא
ἐπεκάλεσαν

HT
LXX

〈οἱ λ′〉
Wit 1:

ἐπεκάλεσε(ν)
85′ 321′ 344
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Wit 2:

A 343 68′-120′ 799 (sed hab Ald)

Notes:
This is the only time in NUM that קרא, when used in the context of
naming, is rendered using ἐπικαλέω. Elsewhere when used for naming,  קראis
rendered by the simplex form καλέω (11:3, 34[2x]) or ἐπονοµάζω (13:16, 24,
32:38[3x], 32:41, 42). In the present verse, NUM renders the Hebrew singular with the
indefinite plural ἐπεκάλεσαν: “they called the name of the place Hormah” (see NGTN
340). Five s-group manuscripts have an unattributed note that modifies the third person
plural to third person singular, which matches HT. No hexaplaric manuscripts bear
witness to this change, and so it probably does not represent the ο′ text. But the note
could originate from any of the Three. Aquila uses ἐπικαλέω for  קראin the context of
naming in Psalm 60[61]:3, and 85[86]:7. Symmachus does so in Psalm 55[56]:10,
60[61]:3, 65[66]:17, and Isaiah 63:19, as does Theodotion in Daniel(TH) 9:18, 19 and
10:1. Aquila in particular would be expected to match the Hebrew singular, and
Symmachus and Theodotion could do so as well.

Num 21:5
()וַי ְדַ בֵּר הָעָם בֵּאלֹהִים וּבְמֹשֶׁה
(καὶ κατελάλει ὁ λαὸς πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ κατὰ Μωυσῆ)
λέγοντες

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL = MT

NonGr:

̇ ܟܕ
SyhL ܐܡܪܝܢ

Notes:
Syh witnesses to an obelus for λέγοντες which has no counterpart in HT.
As discussed under the asterisk for 20:3, Origen is inconsistent in his use of Aristarchian
signs in treating the common occurrences of  לֵאמֹרand their correspondence (or lack
thereof) with participles of λέγω in NUM. SyhT has the text but without the obelus.
HT
LXX

קָצָה
προσώχθισεν

α′

σικχαίνει
Wit 1:

M ↓C′’ C′’cat ↓85′-↓321′-↓344 ↓18 = Sixt
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Var:

α′

σικχαίνει] συγκ. 18; συγχ. aut σιγχ. C′’; σηκχ 344; εκχεν 130;
ἐκχαίνει 85-321′

ἐσικχάνθη
Wit 1:

↓58 54txt-↓458* ↓458c

Attr:

α′] > 58 458

Var:

lemma] ἐσησχ. 458*; ἐσισχ. 458c

Notes:
The attribution of the verb σικχαίνω to Aquila for  קָצָהin HT is
probably genuine, as Aquila also uses this verb to render  קוץin Genesis 27:46, Exodus
1:12, and Isaiah 7:16. Little support exists for the 85-321′ variant ἐκχαίνει (“grin, scoff
at”). This verb (a form of ἐγχάσκω) is not attested for Aquila. It is used once in the
LXX at 1 Esdras 4:19.
Two different traditions exist for this Aquila reading, one is the present σικχαίνει
and the other is the aorist ἐσικχάνθη. Because קצָה
ָ is perfect tense, Wevers argues that
the aorist is a better reading (NGTN 342), presumably because of Aquila’s tendency to
use the aorist to render the Hebrew perfect. Reider notes that generally, Aquila renders
the Hebrew perfect with the aorist (REI-Pro 42-44), and so Wevers’ conclusion is well
founded. Aquila does occasionally use the Greek present for the Hebrew perfect in
situations where the context fits (e.g., ἐξέρχονται for ּ  י ָצְאוin Job 24:5). In the context
of the present verse, the people say “we loathe this insubstantial food,” which includes
the present situation, even if it also represents a settled condition that has continued from
the past. So the present tense is also possible here.

σ′

ἐνεκάκησεν
Wit 1:

↓M ↓58 C′’cat 54txt-↓458 85-↓130-321′-344 18 SyhL = Sixt

Attr:

σ′] > 58 458 130

Var:

ἐνεκάκησεν] ἐνεκάκισεν M

NonGr:

SyhL ܐܬܓܥܨܬ

Notes:
Many witnesses attribute the reading ἐνεκάκησεν to σ′. Symmachus is
attested as using ἐγκακέω to render  קוץin Genesis 27:46 and Isaiah 7:16. Thus, the
attribution is suitable. According to Salvesen, the meaning “grow weary” is late (from
the NT and onward), developing from the sense “neglect, omit to do” (SITP 247, 252).
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HT
LXX

קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַה
τῷ διακένῳ

οἱ λ′

κούφῳ

Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓58 707 85′-321′-344 ↓128

Wit 2:

↓767

Attr:

οἱ λ′] > 58 128

Var:

κούφῳ] pr τῷ 58; pr τῷ διακένῳ 767; τῷ κουφατάτῳ 128

Notes:
The Hebrew word  קְלֹקֵלis a hapax legomenon whose meaning, though
disputed, is clearly negative, in keeping with the people’s attitude toward the manna.
NUM translates using διάκενος (“empty, hollow, vain”). A marginal note attributed to
οἱ λ′ substitutes the word κούφῳ (“light, unsubstantial, vain”). Since  קְלֹקֵלis unique to
this verse, obviously no pattern of translation can be determined. Each of the Three is
credited with using κoῦφος for the related word  קלin Jeremiah 2:23, as is οἱ λ′ at Isaiah
18:2. In addition, Nobilius indicates that Theodotion renders the verb  קללusing κoῦφος
in Proverbs 14:6, although there are no other witnesses. In conclusion, this rendering
could come from any of the Three.
קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַה
(τῷ διακένῳ) τούτῳ

HT
LXX

Sub ~ 〈÷〉 τούτῳ
Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

B 29-426-707* 16-46 71-509 68′-120′ Arab Arm Sa (sed hab Ald Sixt) =
Ra MT Sam

NonGr:

SyhL ܗܢܐ

>

Notes:
NUM adds τούτῳ which has no match in the Hebrew. One would expect
an obelus here, but SyhL uses a sign resembling a lemnisk (like the sign used for the ΠΙΠΙ
readings — see under 20:16), but without the surrounding dots (~). The sign clearly
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functions like an obelus in this verse. Many manuscripts witness negatively to the
obelus. SyhT has the text but no sign.

Num 21:7
HT
LXX

יֹאמְרו ּ חָטָאנו ּ כִּי
ἔλεγον ὅτι ἡµαρτήκαµεν ὅτι

ο′ σ′ θ′

ἔλεγον ἡµάρτοµεν ὅτι

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

V O–(G) 58 n–127 30 Latcod 100 Aeth Arm Syh = MT

NonGr:

̇
cod 100 dicens. Peccauimus, quod | Syh  ܚܛܝܢܢ ܡܛܠ ܕ.ܐܡܪܝܢ ܗܘܘ

Lat

Notes:
NUM adds ὅτι as a marker of direct discourse. Although this is standard
Greek, it is the only instance in NUM where ὅτι is used in this way, and HT has nothing
corresponding to it. A note attributed by 344 to ο′, σ′, and θ′ drops the first ὅτι to match
the Hebrew. The note also uses the aorist ἡµάρτοµεν instead of the perfect
(ἡµαρτήκαµεν) in NUM. In order to evaluate the distribution of these two changes —
(1) inclusion or omission of the first ὅτι, and (2) perfect or aorist — the manuscript
evidence (with minor variants not noted) is presented below.
ἔλεγον ὅτι ἡµαρτήκαµεν ὅτι A F M΄ 58 oI’–381′ 414 b(–314) f–53′ 129 s–30 y–392 59 319
424 624 799
ἔλεγον ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν ὅτι B 381′ C′’–414 d–44 53′-129 127 t x–619 392 55
ἔλεγον ἡµαρτήκαµεν ὅτι 44 619 z 646 = MT
ἔλεγον ἡµάρτοµεν ὅτι V O–(G) 58 n–127 30 Latcod 100 Aeth Arm Syh = MT
Irrespective of the tense of the verb, those witnesses that lack the first ὅτι conform
to HT which has no equivalent. The ο′ note, supported by 2 of three O-group
manuscripts, implies that Origen omitted the first ὅτι to correct the text, perhaps without
using an obelus. The more difficult question is the degree of influence of the ο′ text on
later manuscripts. The O-group and Syh would be understandably influenced by the ο′
text. On the other hand, other manuscripts may have been independently influenced by
the more typical NUM pattern.
A second issue regards the tense of ἁµαρτάνω. The ο′ text appears to have used
the aorist. Wevers considers the perfect ἡµαρτήκαµεν to be original to NUM, first
because of its manuscript support (e.g., A, F, M), and second because it is “contextually
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more exact” (NGTN 343). His second reason is open to question since NUM uses both
the perfect (22:34), the aorist (12:11, 14:40) and the future (32:23) to render the perfect
of  חטאin very similar contexts. If the perfect is original, then Origen may have changed
it to aorist. But given the wide manuscript support for the aorist (e.g., B and V), another
possibility is that Origen selected it from one of the exemplars available to him.
According to the 344 note, Symmachus and Theodotion match the ο′ text by
dropping ὅτι and changing the verb to aorist. Dropping ὅτι makes good sense for these
translators, as this conforms to the Hebrew. Using the aorist is also reasonable given that
aorist is a standard rendering for the Hebrew perfect.
HT
LXX

ּ חָטָאנו
ἡµαρτήκαµεν

α′

ἡµαρτήκαµεν
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A F M΄ ↓58 oI’–381′ 414 b(–314) f–53′ 129 s–30 619 y–392 z 59 319 424 624 646
799

Var:

ἡµαρτήκαµεν] ἡµαρτόκαµεν 58

Notes:
According to 344txt, Aquila uses the perfect ἡµαρτήκαµεν forּ  חָטָאנוin
HT, in line with NUM. Although Aquila typically renders the Hebrew perfect using the
aorist (see REI-Pro 42-44), he does use the Greek perfect occasionally (Gen 1:29, Exod
7:1, Jer 18:12). So although this reading reflects a less common choice, no reason exists
to doubt its genuineness.
—
πρὸς κύριον 2º

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

Cyr II 637 Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܘܬ ܡܪܝܐ

>
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Notes:
HT contains the people’s request to Moses to pray for them “to the Lord.”
The end of the verse reports that Moses prayed, and without Hebrew support, NUM goes
on to say that Moses prayed “to the Lord” (πρὸς κύριον), reflecting the earlier request
from the people. The obelus indicates this addition.
HT
LXX

יהוה
κυρίου

Sub ~̣̇

ΠΙΠΙ
mg

Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܡܪܝܐSyhL

txt

txt

mg

ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
This entry is for the first of three lemnisks in SyhL for 21:7 — each
lemnisk is located in the text over an instance of the word ܡܪܝܐ. The margin of SyhL
contains two lemnisks each indicating the word ( ܦܝܦܝwhich resulted from a scribal
misreading of the tetragrammaton). Normally, one lemnisk in the text corresponds to one
lemnisk in the margin, so one marginal occurrence of lemnisk plus  ܦܝܦܝis missing.
Because of the redundancy, one may simply have been omitted by a copyist. For more
on the lemnisk and ΠΙΠΙ readings, see the discussion under 20:16.
HT
LXX

יהוה
κύριον 1º

Sub ~̣̇

ΠΙΠΙ
mg

Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܡܪܝܐSyhL

txt

txt

mg

ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
This entry is for the second SyhL lemnisk in 21:7 over the second instance
of ܡܪܝܐ. One of the marginal  ܦܝܦܝreadings has been omitted, but the intent of the lemnisk
is clearly to relate this occurrence of  ܡܪܝܐwith  ܦܝܦܝin the margin. See the discussion
above, and for more on the lemnisk and ΠΙΠΙ readings, see 20:16.
HT

יהוה

75
LXX

κύριον 2º

Sub ~̣̇

ΠΙΠΙ

Wit 1:

SyhL mg

Wit 2:

SyhL txt

NonGr:

Syhtxt  | ܡܪܝܐSyhL

mg

ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
This entry is for the third SyhL lemnisk for 21:7 over the third instance of
ܡܪܝܐ. One of the marginal  ܦܝܦܝreadings has been omitted, but the intent of the lemnisk is
clearly to relate this occurrence of  ܡܪܝܐwith  ܦܝܦܝin the margin. For more on the lemnisk
and ΠΙΠΙ readings, see the discussion under 20:16.

Num 21:8
()שָׂרָ ף
(ὄφιν)

HT
LXX

Sub ~ 〈÷〉 χαλκοῦν
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

A B F V 426-oI’–82 C′’–46 56* s x–527 y–318 z 59 319 424 624 646 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܕܢܚܫܐ
~
̣

>
c

Notes:
In HT, Moses is instructed to make a ( שָׂרָ ףa kind of flying snake). The
Hebrew root refers to something burning, and could refer to the burning pain or red
appearance of the bite of this snake. NUM renders this ὄφιν, and many Greek
manuscripts have added the word χαλκοῦν (“bronze”) which was apparently copied from
the next verse, where the phrase ὄφιν χαλκοῦν occurs (see NGTN 343-44). Origen
obelized χαλκοῦν in the present verse, which although probably not in the original LXX,
was present in his text. As in 21:5, Syh uses a lemnisk-like sign (~) rather than the
expected obelus, although the sign functions like an obelus.
HT

)עַל(־נ ֵס

76
LXX

(ἐπὶ) σηµείου

σ′

ὕψους
Wit 1:

Μ ↓458 ↓58 ↓85′-↓321′ ↓416 ↓Syh

Wit 2:

↓75

Attr:

σ′] absc SyhT ; > 458 58 85′-321′ 416 | ὕψοuς] + σηµείου 75

NonGr:

Syh ܪܘܡܐ

Notes:
For  נ ֵסin HT, M and SyhL have the reading ὕψους (“height”) attributed to
Symmachus instead of σηµείου in NUM. SyhT has the same index in the text as SyhL
and the marginal note is the same, but SyhT is missing the attribution due to manuscript
damage.
Symmachus has ὕψος attributed to him as a rendering of  נ ֵסonly in the present
verse and in verse 9. He does use ὕψος many other times to render words that indicate
height or a high place (the two Hebrew words he primarily renders as ὕψος are (1) מָרוֹ ם
in Ps 70[71]:19, 72[73]:8, 74[75]:6, Eccl 10:6, Is 32:15, Jer 38[31]:12; and (2)  קוֹ מָהin
Jer 52:21). In HT for the present verse, Moses is told to place a bronze serpent on a
“standard” ( )נ ֵסwhich presumably had to be high so that the people could look at it and
be cured. While NUM uses a more literal rendering of נ ֵס, giving the sense of “sign” or
“standard,” the σ′ note renders it in this verse and the next using ὕψοuς to give the sense
of the relatively high position of the bronze serpent. This type of contextual translation
fits Symmachus.
Rather than making a substitution, manuscript 75 has inserted ὕψοuς before
σηµείου, but this is possibly a witness to the Symmachus reading.

〈θ′〉
Wit 1:

σηµεῖον· ἐν σηµείῳ
58

Notes:
O-group manuscript 58 has a second unattributed marginal note in
addition to the one that matches the Symmachus reading (covered above). The present
note applies to the same text in NUM and reads σηµεῖον· ἐν σηµείῳ. The note could
possibly be from Theodotion who tends to agree with NUM, and who uses the related
word σύσσηµον for  נ ֵסin Isaiah 30:17. If σηµεῖον is in the accusative case, then
Theodotion could have used ἐπὶ as the preceding preposition.
The reason for the added note ἐν σηµείῳ is not clear, particularly because the
preposition ἐν is not a normal equivalent for עַל. If ἐν is being used in an instrumental
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sense, the note could conceivably be a scribal gloss explaining that the bronze serpent
was to be set up “by means of” a standard. This, however, is speculation.
HT
LXX

—
ἐὰν δάκῃ ὄφις ἄνθρωπον

Sub ÷

÷ ἐὰν δάκῃ ὄφις ἄνθρωπον↙

Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

426 LatPsAmbr Mans 35 = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ܕܢܚܫܐ
÷  | ܕܐܢ ܢܟܘܬ ܚܘܝܐSyhT ↙ ܕܐܢ ܢܟܘܬ ܚܘܝܐ ܒܪ ܐܢܫܐ
̣

>

Notes:
HT reads, “And it will be that everyone who is bitten and looks at it (the
bronze serpent) shall live.” NUM matches this, but in addition has inserted the phrase
ἐὰν δάκῃ ὄφις ἄνθρωπον before πᾶς ὁ δεδηγµένος (“everyone who is bitten”). NUM
may have added this through influence from the next verse, which has the phrase ὅταν
ἔδακνεν ὄφις ἄνθρωπον. SyhL has an obelus and metobelus marking the last word in
the phrase, although that word has been copied incorrectly. For “( ܒܪ ܐܢܫܐman”) in SyhT,
SyhL has substituted the word “( ܢܚܫܐbronze”). This is clearly an error — the phrase “if
the serpent bites bronze” makes no sense. Three factors are possibly at work. First, both
the correct words ( )ܒܪ ܐܢܫܐand the incorrect word ( )ܢܚܫܐare preceded by ܚܘܝܐ
(“serpent”). Second, the two-word phrase beginning with  ܚܘܝܐin SyhL is ܚܘܝܐ ܕܢܚܫܐ
(“serpent of bronze”), and the identical phrase appears in the text two lines directly
above. Third, the end of the word  ܢܚܫܐis identical to the end of the correct ܐܢܫܐ. The
SyhL copyist may have seen the similar phrase  ܚܘܝܐ ܕܢܚܫܐimmediately above where he
was writing, and mistakenly replicated that phrase instead of the correct ܚܘܝܐ ܒܪ ܐܢܫܐ.
If corrected, the obelus in SyhL comes before the equivalent of ἄνθρωπον. It is not
clear why SyhL obelizes only the last word of the entire added Greek phrase. Although
SyhL occasionally misplaces obeli, usually the obelus is dislocated by one word, while
this is a three-word displacement. SyhT has placed a metobelus in the correct place but it
has no obelus at the beginning of the phrase. Manuscript 426 from the O-group and one
Latin text bear negative witness to the absence of the entire phrase, and this provides
evidence that the original obelus marked ἐὰν δάκῃ ὄφις ἄνθρωπον. Field agrees with
this assessment.

Num 21:9
HT

נ ֵס

78
LXX

σηµείου

σ′

ὕψους
Wit 1:

54txt

Notes:
Manuscript 54 indicates that Symmachus has rendered  נ ֵסin HT using
ὕψους, as he did in the previous verse. As in verse 8, the attribution makes sense for
Symmachus (see the discussion there).
HT
LXX

הִבִּיט
ἐπέβλεψεν

ο′ θ′

ἐπέβλεπεν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

15-376 ↓72 53′ ↓126 55 Aeth Arm Co Syh = Compl

Var:

ἐπέβλεπεν] ἔβλεπεν 72 126

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܚܐܪ ܗܘܐ

α′ σ′
Wit 1:
Wit 2:

ἐπέβλεψεν
344txt
A B F M′ V O′’–(G) 376 15 72 C′’ b(–314) d f–53′ n s t x y z–126 59 319 424 624
646

Notes:
HT uses the Hiphil perfect of  נבטto say that everyone who “looked
upon” the bronze serpent lived. NUM uses ἐπιβλέπω to render  נבטonly in this verse,
using ὁράω in 12:8, and a circumlocution in 23:21. Here, NUM renders  הִבִּיטwith the
aorist ἐπέβλεψεν and s-group manuscript 344 also attributes this reading to Aquila and
Symmachus. These attributions make good sense. Aquila uses ἐπιβλέπω to render נבט
elsewhere (e.g., Is 63:15). Also, Aquila’s use of the aorist here is characteristic — he
normally translates the Hebrew perfect using the aorist, although on occasion he uses the
imperfect (REI-Pro 42-43). Symmachus also renders  נבטusing ἐπιβλέπω in Isaiah
63:15, and no reason exists that Symmachus would not use the aorist here.
The s-group text agrees with the aorist in NUM, but 344 attributes the imperfect
ἐπέβλεπεν to the ο′ text. The difference in meaning from the aorist is not significant, the
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imperfect perhaps expressing the ongoing nature of the people looking at the serpent.
The hexaplaric witnesses are mixed. Most of the hexaplaric manuscripts, including Ogroup manuscripts 58 and 426, have the aorist. 376, the other available O-group
manuscript, has imperfect, and according to Wevers’ critical apparatus this is reflected by
Syh. Presumably this is because Syh uses an active participle, which in Syriac is
regularly used to express continuous action. Thus the 344 ο′ attribution is possibly
correct.
344 also attributes to θ′ the imperfect ἐπέβλεπεν, which agrees with NUM.
Theodotion uses ἐπιβλέπω to render  נבטelsewhere (Jonah 2:5, Zech 12:10). Thus, the
attribution is suitable.

Num 21:11
HT
LXX

בְּעִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָרים
ἐν Ἀχελγαὶ (ἐκ τοῦ πέραν)

ο′

ἐν Ἀχελγαὶ ἐκ τοῦ πέραν (ὅ
ἐστιν ἐν ἐποικίαις Ἑβραίων)
Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-↓344

Wit 2:

A Fb M′txt O′’–(G) 82 426 ↓C′’–52′ 417 528 ↓56′-129 ↓s–343 ↓x y–392 z–669* 55 59
424 624 646 ↓799 ↓Sa4 ↓LatAug Loc in hept IV 74

Var:

Ἀχελγαί] Ἀκαλ. 130 56′ s–343 LatAug Loc in hept IV 74 = Sixt; Ἀκαλχ.
C′’–52′ 417 528 ; Ἀκελγε 799; Ἀκαλγαει 509 Sa4 | ἐποικίαις] -κειαις 344;
-κιας 346

NonGr:

Lat

Aug Loc in hept IV 74 in Acalgai trans in heremo

Notes:
A note attributed to Origen in several s-group manuscripts contains two parts
— the first gives the actual ο′ reading (“in Ἀχελγαί on the other side”) and the second
(shown in parentheses above) is an explanatory note about the town: ὅ ἐστιν ἐν
ἐποικίαις Ἑβραίων (“which is among the settlements of the Hebrews”). According to
Wevers, contrary to his critical text, the evidence points to an original NUM translation
of ἐν Ἀχελ Γαὶ ἐκ τοῦ πέραν for the somewhat cryptic Hebrew expression בְּעִי ֵּי
( הָעֲב ִָריםNGTN 345). His critical text combines Ἀχελ Γαί into one word — Ἀχελγαί,
and so he is suggesting an amendment. The name  עִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָריםoccurs in the same
Hebrew phrase at 33:44, but there NUM translates the phrase Γαὶ ἐν τῷ πέραν; that is,
it is lacking the initial Ἀχελ. Wevers speculates that the original Hebrew for the present
verse began with  נחלand this is supported by Syh. Thus Ἀχελ may have been derived
from נחל, and if so, the original was two words: Ἀχὲλ Γαί. In the text families many
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variants occur, indicating that the Greek speaking scribes did not know what this word
meant.
For בְּעִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָרים, the s-group texts have a slight variant on NUM with ἐν
Ἀκαλγαί τῷ (or τὸ) πέραν. The s-group note attributed to ο′ agrees with NUM, having
ἐν Ἀχελγαί ἐκ τοῦ πέραν. That this the ο′ text reading is likely given that it agrees with
most of the hexaplaric witnesses. The one possible exception is indicated by O-group
manuscript 426 which for  עִי ֵּיhas Ἀιή; this is closer to the Hebrew, and possibly
represents the original ο′ text version of this name. As for the added phrase ὅ ἐστιν ἐν
ἐποικίαις Ἑβραίων, it has no equivalent in the Hebrew, and no manuscripts provide any
witness to it. Field takes the additional text to be the work of a scholiast, and he is
probably correct.

σ′

ἐν τοῖς βουνοῖς
Wit 1:

Eus III 1.10

Notes:
Eusebius attributes to σ′ the translation ἐν τοῖς βουνοῖς for בְּעִי ֵּי.
Symmachus has a tendency to translate place names, as seen in 21:1, 8, and 19 (see REIPro 20, F-Pro 67-68). Although Symmachus uses βουνός to render ( ג ִ ּבְעָהe.g., Deut
12:2, Mic 6:1, Isa 30:17, 40:12, Jer 29:17 [49:16]), and  בָּמוֹ תin Numbers 21:19
(retroverted from Syriac), it is not clear why he would render  עִי ֵּיwith this word. The
Hebrew ( עִיwith its plural forms  עִי ִּיםin Ps 79:1 [MT] and  עִי ִּיןin Mic 3:12) means
“heap of ruins” (also Mic 1:6, Jer 33[26]:18). Although the next word  עבריםcan have
several translations (“passing over” in 33:51, 35:10; “transgressing” in 14:41; or
“Hebrews” e.g., in Exod 2:13), in 33:47, Symmachus renders the name  הָעֲב ִָריםwith
τῶν διαβασέων (“passage” or “crossing over” — retroverted from the Syriac).
Conceivably, he could have been reading the combined phrase  עִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָריםas
something like “ruinous heaps of passage.” Thus he approximated  עִי ֵ ּיwith “hills,”
construing the phrase  עִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָריםto mean “(desolate) hills of crossing over.” This
contextual translation fits Symmachus as evidenced by his rendering  בְּעִי ֵּיwith ἐν τοῖς
ὑψηλοῖς in 33:44.
HT
LXX

fin
fin

Samsec

+ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος (ΠΙΠΙ Syh)
πρὸς Μωυσῆν· µὴ ἐχθραίνετε
τοῖς Μωαβίταις, καὶ µὴ
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συνάψητε πρὸς αὐτούς· οὐ γὰρ
µὴ δῶ ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν
ἐν κλήρῳ· τοῖς γὰρ υἱοῖς Λὼτ
δέδωκα τὸ ὄρος ἐν κλήρῳ.
Wit 1:

85′ ↓344 ↓SyhL

Var:

συνάψητε] -ται 344*

NonGr:

SyhL

̈
̈
 ܘܐܠ.ܠܡܘܐܒܝܐ
ܒܥܠܕܒܒܐ
 ܐܠ ܬܗܘܘܢ.ܐܡܪ ܦܝܦܝ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ
̣
̇  ܐܠ ܓܝܪ.ܬܠܘܬܘܢ ܠܘܬܗܘܢ
.ܐܬܠ ܠܟܘܢ ܡܢ ܐܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ ܒܦܣܐ
̈
.ܠܒܢܝܐ ܓܝܪ ܕܠܘܬ ܝܗܒܬܗ ܠܛܘܪܐ ܒܦܣܐ

Notes:
The attribution for this marginal note comes from added text placed under
the note in manuscripts 130 and 344, and from a similar note in SyhL (the index for SyhL
is found before verse 13). The Greek reads: καὶ τούτων µεµνήται Μωυσῆς ἐν
∆ευτερονοµίῳ· ἅ µὲν ἐν τῶν Σαµαρειτῶν εὕροµεν (“and these are remembered of
Moses in Deuteronomy, which we indeed find in the Samaritan[s]”). SyhL has a similar
statement with the clauses reversed:
̇  ܥܗܝܕ ܠܗܝܢ ܕܝܢ ܡܘܫܐ ܒܬܢܝܢ.ܗܘܝ
̈ ܣܝܡܢ
̈ ܒܗܝ ܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ
̇
.ܢܡܘܣܐ
ܘܗܠܝܢ ܒܠܚܘܕ
̣
The marginal note in 130 and 344 is a Greek translation of the Samaritan Pentateuch
(Sam) of Numbers 21:12a which in turn is a copy of Sam of Deuteronomy 2:9 with minor
modifications. For example the note begins “And the Lord said to Moses” whereas
Deuteronomy 2:9 begins, “And the Lord said to me.” A number of insertions from Sam
of Deuteronomy are found throughout Sam of Numbers and they are almost verbatim
copies of their Deuteronomy counterparts (for details, see under 20:13). Greek
translations of these insertions are sometimes found in Greek manuscripts (and Syh
translates the Greek into Syriac), presumably taken from a Greek translation of the
Samaritan Pentateuch known as the Samaritikon.
The reading from Sam of Deuteronomy 2:9 and Numbers 21:12a is shown below.
Phrases in Deuteronomy that are modified in Numbers 21:12a are noted with an asterisk
with the modified phrase from Numbers following in brackets.
ויאמר יהוה אל*י* ]משה[ אל תצור את מואב ואל תתגר *בו* ]בם[ כי לא אתן
לך מארצו ירשה כי לבני לוט בתתי את ער ירשה׃
The very similar corresponding reading from the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:9 is:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε Μὴ ἐχθραίνετε τοῖς Μωαβίταις καὶ µὴ συνάψητε
πρὸς αὐτοὺς πόλεµον· οὐ γὰρ µὴ δῶ ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ, τοῖς γὰρ
υἱοῖς Λωτ δέδωκα τὴν Σηιρ κληρονοµεῖν.
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At this point in Numbers, Israel has just arrived at the border of Moab. The passage
from Deuteronomy 2:9 fits here, as it recounts God’s statement that he will not give any
of the land of Moab to the Israelites because it is the inheritance of the sons of Lot.

Num 21:12
ּ שָׁם נָסָעו ּ ו ַיַּחֲנו
ּ ִמ
ἐκεῖθεν ἀπῆραν καὶ παρενέβαλον

HT
LXX

ο′ οἱ λ′
〈σ′〉

καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἀπάραντες
παρενέβαλον

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

lemma Fb | καί 1º] 619 68′-120′ = Sixt | ἀπάραντες 376 318

Notes:
HT begins a new section in 21:12 and in verses 12-20, the text departs
from the typical narrative style to recount (1) details of the encampments of the Israelites
and (2) sayings and poems of the people. 21:12, the beginning of this new section, does
not begin with the typical wayyiqtol form that characterizes narrative. Instead the clause
begins with the preposition and particle combination שָׁם
ּ ִ מfollowed by a perfect verb and
then a wayyiqtol: ּ נָסָעו ּ ו ַיַּחֲנו. NUM matches HT closely with ἐκεῖθεν ἀπῆραν καὶ
παρενέβαλον.
A 344 marginal note, attributed to ο′ and οἱ λ′, makes two changes to NUM. First,
contrary to HT, καί is added before the first word. Second, the <finite verb> - καί <finite verb> structure is modified to adverbial participle plus finite verb with no
intervening καί. Fb is the only other witness to both of these changes. Perhaps the
simplest explanation for the marginal note is that it exactly matches the beginning of the
next verse (verse 13), which uncharacteristically for NUM has the participle plus aorist
structure. A later scholiast may simply have been noting the equivalence of the two
verses.
Regarding the prepending of καί, the attribution to ο′ may be suspect, first because
no hexaplaric witnesses include καί. Second, outside of reported speech, it is
uncharacteristic of Origen to add a copula at the beginning of sentences where both HT
and NUM do not have it (see 1:44, 2:32, 3:3, 20, 21, 22, 28, 29, 33, 39, 4:37, 41, 45, 7:18,
24, 30, 36, 42, 48, 54, 60, 66, 72, 78, 84, 9:16, 18, 9:23, 10:28, 11:33, 35, 13:16, 13:24,
20:13, where the ο′ text matches both HT and NUM with no copula).
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As for the change in 21:12 from ἀπῆραν καὶ παρενέβαλον (<finite verb> - καί <finite verb>) to ἀπάραντες παρενέβαλον ( <adverbial participle> - <finite verb>), Ogroup manuscript 376 alone of the hexaplaric witnesses has this. This change is unusual
for Origen. In Numbers overall, Origen does not typically go against the LXX when it
follows the verbal pattern in HT of <finite verb> - copula - <finite verb> where the verbs
have the same subject (e.g., for other examples of <finite verb>- καί - <finite verb>, see
7:1 [2x], 8:21, 11:24, 25[2x], 27, 31, 13:28[27], 14:22, 45, 15:31, 16:3, 5, 14, 15, 18, 22,
25, 32, 35, 38[17:3], 47]17:12], 17:8[23], 20:1, 22:18, 23:4, 32:39, 41, 42, where no
manuscript evidence suggests that Origen altered this form). More to the point, in
chapter 33 the exact same verbal structure — ἀπῆραν καὶ παρενέβαλον (with possible
modifiers, etc. in between) — occurs 38 times, and except for a few sporadic exceptions,
the hexaplaric witnesses uniformly follow NUM. Thus, for the present verse, the
agreement of 376 with the 344 ο′ reading is likely a result of harmonization with verse
13. In conclusion, since both changes to NUM reflected in this 344 marginal note would
be very unusual for Origen, the attribution of this note to ο′ is probably not accurate.
The reading καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἀπάραντες παρενέβαλον is also attributed to οἱ λ′.
Although ἀπαίρω is used by each of the Three for ( נסעe.g., at Is 37:9), Wevers argues
that the additional attribution to οἱ λ′ is doubtful. The two changes just noted — adding
καί and modifying the Hebrew paratactic to the Greek hypotactic structure — are not
characteristic of Aquila or Theodotion, although Wevers argues that they could come
from Symmachus (NGTN 345), who at times smooths his renderings for better Greek
style. In particular, Symmachus sometimes modifies the typical Hebrew paratactic
division of verbs by using participles with finite verbs (e.g., Exod 5:7 — see F-Pro 62).

Num 21:13
HT
LXX

(ּ שָׁם נָסָעו ּ ו ַיַּחֲנו
ּ ִ)מ
καὶ (ἐκεῖθεν ἀπάραντες παρενέβαλον )

Sub ÷

÷ καὶ ↙ ἐκεῖθεν ἀπάραντες

Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

B O(–G) 82 C′ 46-414-422-551 d f–56 246 n–458 t x–619 68-120-122-407 55
424 624 646 = Compl MT Tar

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ ÷ ܫܪܘ.ܐܫܩܠܘ
 | ÷ ܘܡܢ ܬܡܢ ܟܕSyhT ↙ ܫܪܘ.÷ ܡܢ ܬܡܢ ܟܕ ÷ ܐܫܩܠܘ
̣

>

Notes:
The conclusion adopted here is that the initial καί in NUM was originally
under the obelus in the ο′ text, because the copula does not occur in the underlying
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Hebrew. Arriving at this conclusion would normally be straightforward, as one might
expect an obelus to mark the initial καί. But the evidence of the two Syh texts is
confused.
The first issue is whether Syh originally had the initial copula or not. Wevers
includes initial καί in his critical text, but the textual evidence is mixed (NGTN 346).
SyhL has the copula but SyhT does not. Both SyhL and SyhT have obeli at the beginning
of the verse, and the only potential mismatch between HT and NUM in the first part of
the verse is the copula in NUM. Thus it is likely that Syh originally had the copula, and
that it was later lost in SyhT which nonetheless retained the obelus.
Secondly, in both the SyhL and SyhT manuscripts, the next sign after the obelus is
not a metobelus but a second obelus which is then followed by a metobelus. The
presence of a spurious obelus is not uncommon in Syh, although in this case, the
metobelus is incorrectly placed. To add to the confusion, SyhL and SyhT differ in the
placement of the second obelus.
To summarize, Origen probably placed an obelus before and a metobelus after καί.
Field agrees with this assessment, although he had only SyhL for reference. Wevers is
not certain that the initial καί is original (NGTN 346), but in any case, Origen probably
had it in his exemplar.
HT
LXX

(אֲשֶׁר )בַּמִּדְ בָּר
(ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ)

Sub ※

pr ὅ ἐστιν

Wit 2:

O(–G)-15 246 18′-628-630′ Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̇ ※ | SyhT ↙ܗܘ ※ ܕܐܝܬܘܗܝ ܒܡܕܒܪܐ
̇
SyhL ↙ܗܘ ܕܐܝܬܘܗܝ ܒܡܕܒܪܐ

Notes:
HT uses the word  אֲשֶׁרin the phrase, “across Arnon which is in the
wilderness.” The Greek does match אֲשֶׁר, and so Origen includes the equivalent ὅ ἐστιν
under the asterisk.
Two differences exist between the signs in SyhL and SyhT. First, the asterisk is
̇ in SyhL but after it in SyhT. Although SyhL misplaces signs more often
placed before ܗܘ
T
than Syh , in this instance SyhL appears to have the asterisk correctly placed, while SyhT
has shifted it by one word. Second, both SyhL and SyhT have placed the metobelus after
“in the wilderness” which is clearly incorrect, as both the Hebrew and Greek have this
phrase. One possibility is that Origen’s Greek exemplar was missing this phrase, and so
Origen included ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ under the asterisk. A few Greek manuscripts omit ἐν τῇ
ἐρήµῳ (F 707txt 56txt 799). Besides 707txt, however, no other hexaplaric manuscripts
reflect this omission and thus it is doubtful that Origen’s Greek exemplar was missing
this phrase. It is more likely that the metobelus is simply misplaced in Syh.
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HT
LXX

ּ שָׁם נָסָעו ּ ו ַיַּחֲנו
ּ ִמ
καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἀπάραντες παρενέβαλον

Samsec

+ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς
Μωυσῆν, λέγων· σὺ
παραπορεύῃ σήµερον τὰ ὅρια
Μωὰβ τὴν Ἀροὴρ, καὶ
προσάξετε ἐγγὺς υἱῶν Ἁµµάν.
µὴ ἐχθραίνετε αὐτοῖς, καὶ µὴ
συνάψητε πρὸς αὐτούς· οὐ γὰρ
µὴ δῶ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς υἱῶν Ἀµµὰν
σοὶ ἐν κληρῳ, ὅτι τοῖς υἱοῖς
Λὼτ δέδωκα αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τῆς φάραγγος
Ζαρὲθ, καὶ περενέβαλον.

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓344 Syh

Wit 2:

↓343

Var:
κύριος] 
κς 343 | Ἀροήρ] ‛dw‛yr SyhL | προσάξετε] -ται 344 | υἱῶν]
ὑµῶν 85′-343-344 | Ἀµµαν 1º] αµµων SyhL; εµµε 130 | ἐχθραίνετε] -θρεν 130 | αὐτοῖς]
αὐτόν 130 | ἀπό] ἐκ 130 | Ἀµµαν 2º] αµµων Syh | ὅτι] pr τό 130 | ὅτι — κλήρῳ] bis
scr 344 | σοὶ ἐν κληρῳ] συγκλῆρον 343 | Ζαρέθ] zrd SyhT | καὶ περενέβαλον] > 343
NonGr:

SyhL

̇  ܐܢܬ.ܐܡ ̣ܪ
̇ ÷⁜ ܘܐܡܪ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܡܘܫܐ ܟܕ
̈ ܥܒܪ ܐܢܬ ܝܘܡܢܐ
ܠܬܚܘܡܐ
̈
 ܐܠ ܬܗܘܘܢ ܠܗܘܢ. ܘܬܩܪܒܘܢ ܨܝܕ ܒܢܝܐ ܕܥܡܘܢ.ܕܡܘܐܒ ܕܥܕܘܥܝܪ
̈ ܐܬܠ ܡܢ ܐܪܥܐ
̇  ܐܠ ܓܝܪ. ܘܐܠ ܬܠܘܬܘܢ ܠܘܬܗܘܢ.ܒܥܠܕܒܒܐ
ܕܒܢܝܐ
̣ ̈
̈
̇
 ܘܐܫܩܠܘ ܡܢ.ܝܗܒܬܗ ܒܦܣܐ
ܕܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܠܘܛ
 ܡܛܠ.ܕܥܡܘܢ ܠܟ ܒܦܣܐ
. . ܘܫܪܘ.ܕܙܪܬ
̣
̣ ܢܚܐܠ
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SyhT

̇ ܘܐܡܪ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ ܟܕ
̈  ܐܢܬ ܥܒܪ ܐܢܬ ܝܘܡܢܐ.ܐܡܪ
ܠܬܚܘܡܐ
̈
ܬܗܘܘܢ ܠܗܘܢ
 ܐܠ.ܘܬܩܪܒܘܢ ܨܝܕ ܒܢܝܐ ܕܥܡܘܢ
̣
̣ .ܕܡܘܐܒ ܕܥܪܘܥܝܪ
̇
̈ ܐܬܠ ܡܢ ܐܪܥܐ
̈
ܕܒܢܝܐ
 ܐܠ ܓܝܪ. ܘܐܠ ܬܠܘܬܘܢ ܠܘܬܗܘܢ.ܒܥܠܕܒܒܐ
̈
̇
̇
ܘܐܫܩܠܘ ܡܢ
. ܡܛܠ ܕܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܠܘܛ ܝܗܒܒܬܗ ܒܦܣܐ.ܕܥܡܘܢ ܠܟ ܒܦܣܐ
̣
.ܘܫܪܘ
̣ ܢܚܐܠ ܕܙܪܕ

Notes:
This note is a translation of Sam of Numbers 21:13a and the beginning of
13b. The attribution for this marginal note comes from added text placed under the note
in manuscripts 85′and 344, and from a similar note in Syh (the index in SyhT is at the end
of verse 11). The Greek reads: καὶ τούτων µεµνήται Μωυσῆς ἐν ∆ευτερονοµίῳ, ἅ (ἅ
om 130) ἐν µόνοις τῶν Σαµαρειτῶν εὕροµεν (“and these are remembered of Moses in
Deuteronomy, which we find only in the Samaritan[s]”). SyhL and SyhT have similar
statements, with the contents arranged in a different order from the s-group notes. SyhL
has:
̈ ܣܝܡܢ
̈ ܒܗܝ ܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ
̇
.ܡܘܫܐ ܒܬܢܝܢ ܢܡܘܣܐ
 ܥܗܝܕ ܠܗܝܢ ܕܝܢ. ܗܘܝ
ܒܠܚܘܕ
.ܘܗܠܝܢ
̣
̣
̣
̈
̇
ܒܗܝ ܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ ܫܒܚܢܢ
ܒܠܚܘܕ
ܗܠܝܢ
̣
And SyhT has:

̈ ܒܗܝ ܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ ܒܠܚܘܕ ܣ ̈ܝܡܢ
̇
 ܥܗܝܕ ܠܗܝܢ ܕܝܢ ܡܘܫܐ ܒܬܢܝܢ ܢܡܘܣܐ. ܗܘܝ
ܘܗܠܝܢ ܒܠܚܘܕ

The first parts of the two notes are identical except for a second occurrence of the word
“( ܒܠܚܘܕonly”) in SyhT. They read: “And these only in those of the Samaritans (+only
[SyhT]) they are placed, remembered of those of Moses in the Second Law (i.e.,
Deuteronomy).” SyhL has also added the following phrase: “These are only with those
commended of the Samaritans .”
SyhL begins the first line with an obelus-like symbol with added thickness at the
right end followed by a symbol like a rotated asterisk (⁜). This latter sign also appears
before the line that begins 21:13, and this corresponds to the location of the added text in
Sam. Each line of the note thereafter includes the obelus-like symbol only.
The marginal note in 85′ and 344 is a Greek translation (presumably the
Samaritikon) of Sam of Numbers 21:13a which in turn is a copy of Sam of Deuteronomy
2:17-19 with minor modifications (the s-group and Syh notes also continue with a
translation of the first several words of Sam Num 21:13b which differ from HT Num
21:13).
A number of insertions from Sam of Deuteronomy and Numbers are found
throughout Sam of Numbers and their Samaritikon versions (or Syh translations thereof)
are found in many marginal notes (for details, see under 20:13).
The reading from Sam of Deuteronomy 2:17-19 and Numbers 21:13a is as follows.
Phrases in Deuteronomy that are modified in Numbers 21:13a are noted with asterisks
with the modified phrase from Numbers following in brackets.
אתה עבר היום את גבול מואב את ער18 וידבר יהוה אל*י* ]משה[ לאמר17
וקרבת מול בני עמון אל *תצרם* ]תצורם[ ואל תתגר בם כי לא אתן מארץ19
בני עמונ לך ירשה כי לבני לוט נתתיה ירשה׃
The very similar corresponding reading from the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:17-19 is:
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17

καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρός µε λέγων. 18Σὺ παραπορεύσῃ σήµερον τὰ ὅρια
Μωαβ τὴν Σηιρ. 19καὶ προσάξετε ἐγγὺς υἱῶν Αµµαν· µὴ ἐχθραίνετε αὐτοῖς καὶ µὴ
συνάψητε αὐτοῖς εἰς πόλεµον· οὐ γὰρ µὴ δῶ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς υἱῶν Αµµαν σοὶ ἐν
κλήρῳ, ὅτι τοῖς υἱοῖς Λωτ δέδωκα αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ.
At this point in Numbers, Israel has just arrived at the border between Moab and the
Amorites. In Deuteronomy 2:17-19, God informs Moses that he will not give any of the
land of the Ammonites to Israel, since Ammon is descended from Lot to whom the land
was promised. This is similar to the statement given about Moab in Deuteronomy 2:9
and inserted into Sam at Numbers 21:12a.

Num 21:14-15
עַל־כֵּן יֵאָמַר בְּסֵפֶר מִלְחֲמֹת י ְהו ָה אֶת־וָהֵב בְּסוּפָה14
וְאֶת־הַנְּחָלִים אַרְ נֹון׃
שׁעַן לִג ְבו ּל מֹואָב׃
ְ ִ שׁבֶת עָר ו ְנ
ֶ ְוְאֶשֶׁד הַנ ְ ּחָלִים אֲשֶׁר נָטָה ל15

HT

14

διὰ τοῦτο λέγεται ἐν βιβλίῳ Πόλεµος κυρίου τὴν
Ζωὸβ ἐφλόγισεν καὶ τοὺς χειµάρρους Ἀρνων, 15καὶ
τοὺς χειµάρρους κατέστησεν κατοικήσαι Ἤρ, καὶ
πρόσκειται τοῖς ὁρίοις Μωάβ.

LXX

σ′

διὰ τοῦτο εἴρηται ἐν καταλώγῳ τῶν
πολεµούντων· κύριος (ΠΙΠΙ SyhL) πρὸς
µὲν Αὐὰβ ἐν λαίλαπι, τῶν δὲ φαράγγων
πρὸς Ἀρνών· ἡ γὰρ ἔκχυσις τῶν
φαράγγων ἔκλινεν µέχρι τῆς κατοικίας
Ἂρ, καὶ ἐπίκειται τῷ ὁρίῳ Μωάβ.
Wit 1:

↓Syh

Wit 2:

ἔκλινεν µέχρι τῆς κατοικίας 58

Attr:

σ′ SyhT] > SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL

݁ ܡܬܠܗܕܐ ܐܡܝܪܐ ܒܡܢܝܢܐ
ܕܗܢܘܢ ܕܡܩܪܒܝܢ ܦܝܦܝ ܠܘܬ ̇ܡܢ ܐܘܐܒ
̈
̈ ܒܥܠܥܐܠ
 ܐܬܪܟܢܬ ܥܕܡܐ. ܐܫܝܕܘܬܐ ܓܝܪ ܕܢܚܐܠ.ܕܢܚܐܠ ܕܝܢ ܠܘܬ ܐܪܢܘܢ
̈
̇
.ܘܣܝܡܐ ܥܠ ܬܚܘܡܐ ܕܡܘܐܒ
.ܠܒܝܬ ܡܥܡܪܐ ܕܐܪ
̣
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SyhT

̇ ܡܬܠܗܕܐ ܐܡܝܪܐ ܒܡܢܝܢܐ
̇ ܕܗܢܘܢ
ܕܡܩܪܒܝܢ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܘܬ ܡܢ ܐܘܐܒ
̣
̈ ܐܫܝܕܘܬܐ ܓܝܪ
̈ ܒܥܠܥܐܠ
 ܐܬܪܟܢܬ ܥܕܡܐ.ܕܢܚܐܠ
.ܕܢܚܐܠ ܕܝܢ ܠܘܬ ܐܪܢܘܢ
̣
.ܘܣܝܡܐ ܥܠ ܬܚܘܡܐ ܕܡܘܐܒ
̣ .ܠܒܝܬ ܡܥܡܪܐ ܕܐܪ

Notes:
The retroversion is offered by Wevers (NGTN 347). HT reads,
“Therefore it is said in the book of the war(s) of the Lord…” or “…in the book of the
war(s), the Lord…” followed by some difficult Hebrew expressions through the end of
verse 15. The first problem is deciding how the word  יהוהis being used. The options
are (1)  יהוהis part of the phrase “the book of the war(s) of the Lord” — this is the way
MT reads it; (2) “the book of the war(s)” ends the sentence and “Lord” begins a new
sentence — this is Symmachus’ approach; (3) “the war of the Lord” is the subject of the
following sentence — this is the option NUM takes. Next, what seem to be two locations
are given: (1)  אֶת־וָהֵב בְּסוּפָהand (2) וְאֶת־הַנְּחָלִים אַרְ נֹון. Both are preceded by the
word  אֵתbut they have no verb associated with them. If  אֵתis the more usual direct
object marker, then the reader has to supply a verb — something like: “Behold Waheb in
Sufah and the wadis of the Arnon.” If  אֵתis being used as a preposition, then the sense is
still not clear, but could be something like, “The Lord is with Waheb and with the
wadis…” In verse 15, the first word is  אשדwhich MT takes as the noun  אֶשֶׁדmeaning
“slope.” Thus, MT has “The slope of the wadis which stretches to the settlement(s) of ‘ar
and lies along the border of Moab.”
NUM has attempted to make sense of  אֵתin verse 14 as a direct object marker, and
so treats  סוּפָהas a verb meaning “set on fire” and uses “A war of the Lord” as the
subject, giving: “A war of the Lord sets Zōob on fire, and the wadis of Arnon.” Although
the Hebrew  סוּפָהis obscure, the NUM translator may have used the Aramaic root ( סףor
“ )ספףto kindle” for his rendering. Verse 15 is not as problematic, but still caused
difficulties for the translator. Thus, NUM ignores “( אֶשֶׁדslope”) and אֲשֶׁר, and then
takes  נטהto mean “establish” — and so the verse reads: καὶ τοὺς χειµάρρους
κατέστησεν κατοικήσαι Ἤρ, καὶ πρόσκειται τοῖς ὁρίοις Μωάβ (“And the wadis he
established to settle Er [or for Er to inhabit] and it lies beside the border of Moab”).
The reading attributed to Symmachus follows a different approach from NUM.
First, according to the punctuation supplied by Syh for the Symmachus note, “Lord”
begins the second clause. Next, Symmachus treats  אֵתas a preposition, but renders it
with πρός (Syh  )ܠܘܬrather than the expected µετά. Thus verse 14 reads: διὰ τοῦτο
εἴρηται ἐν καταλώγῳ τῶν πολεµούντων· κύριος πρὸς µὲν Αὐὰβ ἐν λαίλαπι, τῶν
δὲ φαράγγων πρὸς Ἀρνών (“For this reason it is said in the record of the wars, (the)
Lord (is) to ’Ao’ab in a storm as well as to Arnon of the wadis”). In verse 15,
Symmachus construes the Hebrew  אשדaccording to its Syriac meaning “pour out,” and
he renders  נטהcontextually as “bend downwards” or “descend.” Thus, verse 15 is
translated: ἡ γὰρ ἔκχυσις τῶν φαράγγων ἔκλινεν µέχρι τῆς κατοικίας Ἂρ, καὶ
ἐπίκειται τῷ ὁρίῳ Μωάβ (“For the pouring out of the wadis descended as far as the
settlement of Ar, and has pressed [or has been pressed] against the border of Moab”).
This Syh reading is suitable for Symmachus. With a retroversion it can be difficult to
link vocabulary to a particular author. But the reading fits Symmachus in that it does not
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strive for a strictly literal rendering; rather, it attempts to make a smooth translation of a
difficult Hebrew passage while addressing most of the underlying Hebrew.

Num 21:16
( )מָי ִם
(ὕδωρ) πιεῖν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 551 = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ÷ ̈ܡܝܐ ܠܡܫܬܐSyhT ↙ܡܝܐ ÷ ܠܡܫܬܐ

>

Notes:
At the end of 21:16 in HT, God says, “I will give them water.” NUM
adds πιεῖν and Origen appropriately placed it under the obelus. As often happens, SyhL
has misplaced the obelus, putting it before “water,” which is clearly incorrect because
NUM matches  מַי ִםwith ὕδωρ. SyhT places the obelus correctly.

Num 21:17
HT
LXX

ּ עֱנו
ἐξάρχετε

α′ σ′

καταλέξατε

Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓58-707 54txt ↓85′ ↓321′-344

Attr:

α′ σ′] > 58 85′-321′

Var:

-ξατε] -ξετε 130

Notes:
The attribution of καταλέξατε to Aquila and Symmachus is suitable.
Both translators use καταλέγω for  ענהin Psalm 146[147]:7 in the sense of “recite” or
“sing” as in this verse.
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Num 21:18
()בִּמְחֹקֵק
(ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM renders the phrase שׁעֲנֹתָם
ְ ִ“( בִּמְחֹקֵק בְּמwith a scepter [and] their
staff(s)”) in a rather loose lexical sense (ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτῶν, ἐν τῷ κυριεῦσαι
αὐτῶν), but its rendering corresponds quantitatively with HT except for the addition of
αὐτῶν after βασιλείᾳ. This was placed under the obelus by Origen.
HT
LXX

שׁעֲנֹתָם
ְ ִבְּמ
ἐν τῷ κυριεῦσαι αὐτῶν

α′

ἐν τῇ βακτηρίᾳ αὐτῶν
Wit 1:

↓108 ↓Procop 860 Syh

Var:

βακτηρίᾳ] -ρι 108 | αὐτῶν] > Procop 860

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܒܡܘ̈ܪܢܝܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢSyhT ܒܡܘܪܢܝܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM apparently construes שׁעֲנֹתָם
ְ ִ“( בְּמwith their staff(s)”) as an
infinitive construct, and so renders it using the infinitive of κυριεύω. The attribution of
ἐν τῇ βακτηρίᾳ αὐτῶν to Aquila makes sense, as βακτηρία (“staff”) is a more literal
rendering of the underlying Hebrew noun. In addition, Aquila uses the word βακτηρία
elsewhere for “staff” (1 Kgdms 14:27, Ps 104[105]:16), although in the other verses, he is
rendering the more common word  מטהwhich overlaps in meaning with משענת. The
word  משענתis pointed by MT as plural, but the consonantal text can also be singular,
and this is how Aquila read it. SyhL indicates that the word βακτηρία is plural (using a
seyame), but SyhT has singular, which is probably correct.

θ′

ἐν ταῖς ῥάβδοις αὐτῶν
Wit 1:

Procop 860 SyhL
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NonGr:

SyhL ܒܫܒܛܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
This attribution fits Theodotion. Like Aquila, the θ′ note chooses a
rendering that is closer than NUM to the underlying Hebrew noun. In addition, the word
ῥάβδος is used by Theodotion to express the idea of a rod or staff, although elsewhere he
is translating either ( מטהNum 17:7[22]) or ( שבתJer 10:16, Ezek 21:10). The word
 משענתis pointed by MT as plural, but the consonantal text can also be singular. Aquila
construed it as singular (see above), but Theodotion as plural.

Num 21:19
HT
LXX

 נַחֲלִיאֵל1º
εἰς Νααλιήλ

α′

εἰς χειµάρρους ἰσχυρῶν
Wit 1:

↓58 Syh

Wit 2:

TarN

Attr:

α′] > 58

Var:

lemma] χείµαρροι ἰσχυροί 58

NonGr:

̈  | ܠ̈ܪܓܠܬܐTarN לנחלין מתגברין
Syh ܕܚܝܠܬܢܐ

Notes:
The Greek has been reconstructed from manuscript 58 and Syh. Aquila
construes the Hebrew place name  נחליאלby splitting it into two words, נחלי אל,
meaning “strong/powerful brooks” — his rendering is εἰς χειµάρρους ἰσχυρῶν. At
times, Aquila translates proper names, as at 21:1 (see note there for other examples), so
the attribution to Aquila makes sense. Uncharacteristically, Aquila adds εἰς without a
preposition in the underlying Hebrew, although the context clearly indicates that εἰς is
appropriate. Targum Neofiti, which adds the preposition, and Aquila may reflect a
common tradition.
That the 58 copyist was confused about the referent for this note is evidenced by his
relating it incorrectly (along with its second part covered below under σ′) with the word
Ζαρέδ, the name of the valley mentioned in verse 12. A non-Hebrew speaking scribe
would have seen no connection between Νααλιήλ in verse 19 and a valley. This
confusion may also have led the copyist to list the words χειµάρρους ἰσχυρῶν in their
nominative forms. Not seeing a connection between the words and their context, he may
have defaulted to the nominative.
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In the margin of SyhL, two pairs of Aquila/Symmachus readings are placed together
in close proximity, the first pair referring to ( ܠܢܚܝܐܠܝܠεἰς Νααλιήλ) and the second pair
referring to ( ܠܒܐܡܘܬεἰς Βαµώθ — see below). The index for the first reading is
missing, however, and the index symbol associated with the second reading appears
before both sets of readings, which is incorrect.

σ′

εἰς φάραγγα (φαλαγγας cod)
Wit 1:

↓58 SyhL

Wit 2:

TarN

Attr:

σ′] > 58

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܠܢܚܐܠTarN לנחלין

Notes:
Syh attributes the reading εἰς φάραγγα to Symmachus, and manuscript
58 has the reading without attribution. As discussed above, Aquila renders  נחליאלby
dividing it into two words. Symmachus approaches the word similarly, although in
keeping with his less literal translation technique, he appears to be satisfied with
rendering only the first word ()נחל, resulting in εἰς φάραγγα. Like Aquila, Symmachus
sometimes translates proper names (e.g., later in this verse and 21:1; see F-Pro 67-68 and
REI-Pro 20). In addition, Symmachus uses φάραγξ for  נחלin Job 28:4a and Psalm
82[83]:10 (and for the synonym גיא, e.g., Isa 22:1, Jer 19:2, Ezek 32:5). Thus this
attribution is suitable for him.
Wevers associates this Symmachus note in Syh with the word νάπην (“valley”) in
verse 20. But the present note is physically grouped in both SyhL and manuscript 58 after
the Aquila reading associated with Νααλιήλ (see above) and before the second Aquila
reading for the present verse (covered below). In addition, 344txt has another note
attributed to Symmachus for νάπην in verse 20. This indicates that the present note
should be associated with Νααλιήλ here in verse 19.
HT
LXX

בָּמוֹ ת
εἰς Βαµώθ

α′

εἰς ὑψώµατα
Wit 1:

↓58 ↓108 Syh

Attr:

α′] > 58

Var:

εἰς] > 108
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NonGr:

Syh ܠܪܘܡܐ

Notes:
The word  בָּמוֹ תin HT usually refers to high places, but it is sometimes
used in place names, such as  בָמוֹ ת בַּעַלin Joshua 13:17. Aquila often uses ὕψωµα to
render ( בָּמָהe.g., Deut 32:13, Is 14:14, Ezek 6:6, 20:29). Given that Aquila has already
translated one place name earlier in this verse, it is not surprising that he does so here as
well.

σ′

εἰς βουνόν
Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL ܠܪܡܬܐ

Notes:
The Syriac means “hill,” and the retroversion to βουνόν is based on
Symmachus’ use of this word elsewhere to render the related Hebrew word ( גבעהsee
under 21:11 above). Since Symmachus, like Aquila, has already shown his tendency to
translate place names earlier in this verse, it makes sense that he would do so again here
(see F-Pro 67-68, and under 21:1). Note that in Ezekiel 20:29, for  במהreferring to a
“high place,” Theodoret Cyrensis attributes the transliteration βαµα to Symmachus. But
Syh clearly indicates that Symmachus translated in the present verse.

Num 21:20
HT
LXX

הַג ַ ּי ְא
(εἰς) νάπην

ο′ θ′

ἴαννα

Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

↓B ↓F ↓Fb ↓15-↓58-64-↓72-381-426-↓618 ↓54-↓75 ↓458
↓59 ↓Arm

Attr:

ο′ θ′] > 130-321′

Var:

ἴαννα] σίανα νάπην 458; + νάπην 54-75; [.]αννα; 15*; αννα 618;
ἴανα 130 -321′; ἴανην Β; anaen Arm; νάπην ἴαννα F Fb 58 59; νάπην
ἤανα 72
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Notes:
The Hebrew  ג ַ ּי ְאmeans “valley,” and NUM gives a good equivalent with
νάπη. According to manuscript 344 from the s-group, Theodotion and Origen changed
this to ἴαννα, which is puzzling. Wevers speculates that it conceivably could have been
derived from the Hebrew loan-word γεέννα (NGTN 350).
Many manuscripts reflect Theodotion’s rendering. The hexaplaric manuscripts that
have ἴαννα, including 58 and 426 from the O-group, indicate that the attribution to ο′ is
probably correct. Origen possibly copied Theodotion here.

α′ σ′

νάπην

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

Α F Fa Fb M′ V 58 376 ↓oII C′’ b d ↓f n–458 s t ↓x y z–630 55 59 319 424
624 646 799

Var:

νάπην] ιαπην 82; ναγην f–129; ναπαν 527

Notes:
According to a 344 (s-group) note, Aquila and Symmachus match NUM
by using νάπην for הגיא. Aquila is not known to have used this word anywhere else,
but the NUM rendering is literal, and Aquila may have been content to copy NUM.
Symmachus uses νάπη at 2 Kingdoms 2:24 and Song of Solomon 4:6 for “( גּבְעָהhill”).
This is an unusual use of νάπη which normally means “valley” or “glen,” and whose
meaning does not appear to have evolved over time. The only other place where νάπη is
possibly used in a context of a high place is in the LXX of Jeremiah (Jer 14:6). In any
event, for the present verse, νάπη fits the context, and Symmachus may be copying
NUM or Aquila.
HT
LXX

fin
fin

Samsec_Syh

+ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος (SyhL ΠΙΠΙ) πρὸς
Μωυσῆν· ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀπάρατε, καὶ
παρέλθετε τὴν φάραγγα Άρνών· ἰδοὺ
παραδέδωκα εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου τὸν
Σηὼν βασιλέα Ἐσεβὼν τῶν Ἀµορραίων,
καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ· ἐνάρχου κληρονοµεῖν·
σύναπτε πρὸς αὐτὸν πόλεµον· ἐν τῇ
ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐνάρχου δοῦναι τὸν τρόµον
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σου καὶ τὸν φόβον σου ἐπὶ προσώπου
πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν ὑποκάτω τοῦ
οὐρανοῦ παντὸς, οἵτινες εἰ ἀκούσαονται
τὸ ὄνοµά σου, ταραχθήσονται, καὶ
ὠδῖνας ἔξουσιν ἀπὸ προσώπου σου.
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

SyhL

SyhT

 ܗܐ.ܘܥܒܪܘ ܠܢܚܐܠ ܕܐܪܢܘܢ
ܠܘ
 ܩܘܡܘ.ܘܐܡܪ ܦܝܦܝ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ
̣
̣ ܘܐܫܩ
̣
̣
̇
̈
̇
̇
 ܘܐܠܪܥܐ.ܒܐܝܕܝܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܠܣܝܚܘܢ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܚܫܒܘܢ ܕܐܡܘ̈ܪܝܐ
ܐܫܠܡܬ
 ܒܝܘܡܐ ܗܢܐ ܫܪܐ ܠܡܐܪܘ.ܩܪܒܐ
 ܐܠܘܬ ܠܘܬܗ. ܫܪܐ ܠܡܐܪܬ.ܕܝܠܗ
̣
̇
.ܘܠܕܚܠܬܟ
 ܒܝܘܡܐ ܗܢܐ ܫܪܐ ܠܡܬܠ ܠܪܥܠܬܐ ܕܝܠܟ.ܩܪܒܐ
ܐܠܘܬ ܠܘܬܗ
̣
̇
̇
̈
 ܗܢܘܢ ܐܝܠܝܢ.ܥܠ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ ܕܟܠܗܘܢ ܥܡܡܐ ܗܢܘܢ ܕܬܚܝܬ ܫܡܝܐ ܟܠܗ
̈
̇
ܘܚܒܐܠ ̣ܢܩܢܘܢ ܡܢ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ
.ܢ
̣ ܕܐܢ ܢܫܡܥܘܢ ܠܫܡܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܢܫܬܓܫܘ
.ܕܝܠܟ
ܘܥܒܪܘ ܠܢܚܐܠ ܕܐܪܢܘܢ
ܠܘ
ܘܐܫܩ
ܡܘ
ܩܘ
.
ܡܘܫܐ
ܠܘܬ
ܡܪܝܐ
ܪ
ܘܐܡ
̣
̣
̣
̣
̈
̇
 ܘܐܠܪܥܐ.ܗܐ ܐܫܠܡܬ ܒܐܝܕܝܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܠܣܝܚܘܢ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܚܫܒܘܢ ܕܐܡܘ̈ܪܝܐ
̇ ܕܝܠܗ ̇ܫܪܐ
ܠܡܬܠ
.ܠܡܐܪܬ
̣  ܒܝܘܡܐ ܗܢܐ ̇ܫܪܐ.ܐܠܘܬ ܠܘܬܗ ܩܪܒܐ
̣
̇
̈
 ܥܠ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ ܕܟܠܗܘܢ ܥܡܡܐ ܗܢܘܢ ܕܬܚܝܬ ܟܠܗ.ܠܪܥܠܬܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܘܠܕܚܠܬܟ
̇
̇
̈
ܘܚܒܐܠ ̣ܢܩܢܘܢ
.ܬܓܫܘܢ
̣  ܗܢܘܢ ܐܝܠܝܢ ܕܟܕ.ܟܠ ܫܡܝܐ
̣ ܢܫܡܥܘܢ ܠܫܡܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܢܫ
.ܡܢ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ ܕܝܠܟ

Notes:
The reading is a retroversion taken from Field and is derived mainly
from the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:24-25. The attribution for the reading comes from
added text placed under the marginal note in Syh: .“( ܘܗܠܝܢ ܒܠܚܘܕ ܒܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐAnd these are
only in the Samaritan[s]”).
Apart from a few minor differences SyhL and SyhT are identical, except SyhT has
omitted a section (shaded above in the SyhL text) probably due to parablepsis between
successive occurrences of the Syriac phrase ܒܝܘܡܐ ܗܢܐ ܫܪܐ. SyhL uses an index that
looks like a swastika. It appears in the text at the end of 21:20, and above the first word
of the marginal text. Unlike other similar marginal passages, no symbols appear before
any of the following lines.
In Sam of Numbers 21:21a, a copy of Sam of Deuteronomy 2:24-25 with minor
modifications has been inserted. The present Syh note is a Syriac translation of a Greek
version of Sam, presumably the Samaritikon, for Numbers 21:21a. A number of
insertions from Sam of Deuteronomy and Numbers are found throughout Sam of
Numbers and Greek versions (or Syh translations thereof) are found in many marginal
notes (for details, see under 20:13).
The reading from Sam of Deuteronomy 2:24-25 and Numbers 21:21a is as follows.
Additions to Deuteronomy in the Numbers text are noted with brackets.
 קומו סעו ועברו את נחל ארנן ראה נתתי בידך24 []ויאמר יהוה אל משה
את סיהון מלך חשבון האמרי ואת ארצו החל רש והתגר בו מלחמו
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 היום הזה החל תת פחדך ויראתך על פני העמים תחת כל השמים אשר25
ישמעו את שמעך ורגזו וחלו מפניך׃
The corresponding reading from the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:24-25 is:
24
νῦν οὖν ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀπάρατε καὶ παρέλθατε ὑµεῖς τὴν φάραγγα Αρνων·
ἰδοὺ παραδέδωκα εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου τὸν Σηων βασιλέα Εσεβων τὸν Αµορραῖον
καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ· ἐνάρχου κληρονοµεῖν, σύναπτε πρὸς αὐτὸν πόλεµον. 25 ἐν τῇ
ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐνάρχου δοῦναι τὸν τρόµον σου καὶ τὸν φόβον σου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον
πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, οἵτινες ἀκούσαντες τὸ ὄνοµά σου
ταραχθήσονται καὶ ὠδῖνας ἕξουσιν ἀπὸ προσώπου σου.
In Numbers 21:21, Israel sends messengers to Sihon, king of the Amorites, to ask
for permission to pass through the land. The quote from Deuteronomy that Sam has
inserted before the beginning of this verse is God’s promise to Moses to give the land of
Sihon into the hands of Israel, and to put the fear of Israel into all the nations.

Num 21:21
HT
LXX

יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
Μωϋσῆς

ο′ οἱ λ′

)
Ἰσραήλ (ιηλ

Wit 1:

↓M ↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

F 58-72-707txt(c pr m) 131c f –129 392 59 624 799 Aeth Arab Syh = Compl

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > M 85′-321′

NonGr:

Syh ܐܝܣܪܐܠ

Notes:
In HT, Israel sends messengers to Sihon, king of the Amorites, but NUM
has Moses sending the messengers. Wevers argues that this is a conscious alignment
with 21:14, where Moses sends messengers to the king of Edom (NGTN 351). The sgroup texts match NUM with Μωϋσῆς, and s-group manuscript 344 has a note attributed
to ο′ and οἱ λ′ that reflects the Hebrew by substituting Ἰσραήλ for Μωϋσῆς. The change
toward the Hebrew makes sense for Origen, although it is supported by only 58 from the
O-group and two other hexaplaric witnesses. Thus the ο′ attribution is possibly correct.
As for the οἱ λ′ attribution, the change to Ἰσραήλ makes sense for any of the Three.
Many manuscripts have incorporated this change, giving evidence of the possible
influence of the Three or of the ο′ text.
HT

—
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λόγοις εἰρηνικοῖς

LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 246 Arab Bo = Compl MT Tar

NonGr:

̈ | SyhT ܒܡܐܠ ܡܫܝܢܢ ̈ܝܬܐ
̈ ÷
SyhL ܒܡܐܠ ÷ܡܫܝܢܢ ̈ܝܬܐ

>

Notes:
NUM has the phrase λόγοις εἰρηνικοῖς and this has no equivalent in HT,
so Origen places it under the obelus. One O-group manuscript (58) offers negative
witness by omitting the phrase. SyhT has the obelus placed correctly, before “words,”
while SyhL, as often happens, misplaces the obelus by one word. Neither Syh manuscript
includes the metobelus, but this happens occasionally, for example, in SyhL at 19:8, 18,
and 20:23.

Num 21:22
—
τῇ ὁδῷ πορευσόµεθα

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

58 319 LatPsAmbr Mans 41 Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܒܐܘܪܚܐ ܐܙܠ

>

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase τῇ ὁδῷ πορευσόµεθα which has no basis in HT.
It may be based on Sam, which has בדרך מלך אלך, although NUM has no equivalent
for מלך, and  אלךis first person singular, whereas NUM has first person plural. Origen
placed this phrase under the obelus. The form  ܐܙܠin Syh is not first person plural as in
NUM. It may be a first person singular participle as in Sam. SyhT has the phrase without
the obelus.
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—
τῇ ὁδῷ πορευσόµεθα, οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦµεν

HT
LXX

Samsec_Syh

+ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ βασιλικῇ πορευσόµεθα, οὐκ
ἐπιστρέψοµεν εἰς δεξιὰν οὐδὲ εἰς
ἀριστεράν· οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦµεν

Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL .ܠܣܡܐܠ ܐܠ ܢܣܛܐ
ܒܐܘܪܚܐ ܡܠܟܝܬܐ ܢܐܙܠ ܐܠ ܢܗܦܘܟ ܠܝܡܝܢܐ ܘܐܠ
̣

Notes:
The reading is a retroversion supplied by Field and derived from the LXX
of Deuteronomy 2:27. The attribution for this note comes from additional text after the
marginal note that reads: “( ܒܠܚܘܕ ܒܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ ܣܝܡܢplaced only in the Samaritan[s]”). The
note in SyhL appears in the left margin and spans the lower half of verse 20, all of verse
21, and the beginning of verse 22. Each line of the note except the last is preceded by the
obelus-like sign with the widened right side that also precedes most of the other
Samaritikon readings in SyhL.
Deuteronomy 2:27 of Sam reads: אעברה בארצך בדרך בדרך אלך לא אסור
( ימין ושמאלthis is identical to HT except that Sam doubles )בדרך. This text is
inserted into Sam of Numbers 21:22a with the phrase  בדרך בדרךmodified to בדרך
המלך, so it reads: “( אעברה בארצך בדרך המלך אלך לא אסור ימין ושמאלin
the King’s Highway I will walk; I will not turn aside to the right or to the left”).
Numbers 21:22a in Sam also contains some text from HT of Numbers 21:22: לא אטה
“( בשדה ובכרםI will not turn aside in field of vineyard”). A Greek translation of Sam,
presumably the Samaritikon, has rendered into Greek the middle portion of Numbers
21:22a of Sam: בדרך המלך אלך לא אסור ימין ושמאל לא אטה. Syh has a Syriac
version of this text. The first part of the insertion in Sam may have influenced NUM to
add τῇ ὁδῷ πορευσόµεθα (see the obelus above). Sam has inserted additional text from
Deuteronomy 2:28-29 later in the same verse, and this is covered below.
The LXX for the corresponding portion of Deuteronomy 2:27b is:
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ παρελεύσοµαι, οὐχὶ ἐκκλινῶ δεξιὰ οὐδὲ ἀριστερά.
()בּאֵר
(φρέατός) σου

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL
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>
Wit 2:

128 319 LatPsAmbr Mans 41 = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܕܝܠܟ

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive pronoun after φρέατος which is not in HT, and
Origen places it under the obelus. SyhT has the word but does not mark it with an obelus.
HT
LXX

fin
fin

Samsec

+ τροφήν ἀργυρίου µεταδώσεις
µοι, καὶ φάγοµαι· καὶ ὕδωρ
ἀργυρίου µεταδώσεις µοι, καὶ
πίοµαι· πλὴν παρελεύσοµαι
τοῖς ποσίν µου, καθώς
πεποιήκαν µοι οἱ υἱοὶ Ἠσαῦ οἱ
κατοικοῦντες ἐν Σηεὶρ, καὶ οἱ
Μωαβῖται οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν
τῇ Ἀροὴρ.

Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

↓15

Var:

καθώς] ὅν τρόπον 15 | Σηείρ] Γαβαλά 15 | Ἀροήρ] Ὀρινή 15

NonGr:

SyhL

̈
̇ ܘܡܝܐ ܒܟܣܦܐ
̈ . ܘܐܟܘܠ.ܡܐܟܠܬܐ ܒܟܣܦܐ ܬܙܒܢ ܠܝ
ܠܝ
̣ ܬܙܒܢ
̈
̇
 ܐܝܟܢܐ ܕܥܒܕܘ ܠܝ ܒܢܝܐ ܕܥܣܘ.ܕܝܠܝ
 ܒܪܡ ܐܥܒܪ.ܘܐܫܬܐ
̣ ܒ̈ܪܓܐܠ
̇
̈
̇ ܘܡܘܐܒܝܐ ̇ܗܢܘܢ
̇ ܗܢܘܢ
.ܕܥܡܪܝܢ ܒܥܕܘܥܝܪ
.ܕܥܡܪܝܢ ܒܣܥܝ̈ܪ

Notes:
The attribution for this note comes from additional text in SyhL after the
̈
marginal note that reads: ܒܕܫܡܪܝܐ
ܒܠܚܘܕ
“( ܘܗܠܝܢthese are only in the Samaritan[s]”).
̣
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Manuscript 15 from the oI-group has the above text inserted after the end of 21:22
with the exception of three changes derived from Syh (with their retroversions in smaller
font than the rest of the text): (1) the adverb καθώς rather than ὅν τρόπον (2) the name
Σηεὶρ instead of Γαβαλά; and (3) the name Ἀροήρ instead of Ὀρινή. The text is a
Greek translation of Sam of Numbers 21:22b, where Sam has inserted a copy of Sam of
Deuteronomy 2:28-29a. The Greek translation is presumably from the Samaritikon.
The first difference between manuscript 15 and the Syh note is lexical. For כאשר
in Sam, SyhL has  ܐܝܟܢܐwhich has been retroverted to καθώς, based on how Syh renders
καθώς at Numbers 8:22, 21:34, and 26:54. Manuscript 15 has ὅν τρόπον which is
similar in meaning, but Syh for Numbers, with one exception, always translates ὅν
τρόπον with ( ܒܗܘ ܙܢܐfor the exception, the similar  ܒܙܢܐis used). Thus, the Syh
translator was probably not looking at ὅν τρόπον when he gave the rendering ܐܝܟܢܐ, and
manuscript 15 represents a variant. For the retroversion above, καθώς has been chosen
as the most likely Samaritikon original.
The second and third of the abovementioned differences between Syh and
manuscript 15 involve variants in place names. For the name שעיר, manuscript 15 has
Γαβαλά but Syh has ( ܣܥܝ̈ܪs‘yr) and this is retroverted as Σηείρ above. Regarding
proper names, when the LXX follows Sam closely, the Samaritikon normally agrees with
both (see e.g., 21:13 above, and the names Μωάβ and Ἀµµάν). The reading Γαβαλά in
manuscript 15 is unknown anywhere in the LXX, whereas in Deuteronomy 2:29 (part of
the inserted passage) the LXX follows Sam with Σηείρ for שעיר. Thus, the Samaritikon
reading here is most likely Σηείρ. Γαβαλά may be a transliteration of  גבולwhich
appears at the end of verse 22 in HT, although the reasons for this word being taken as a
place name and transliterated are not clear.
The other name in Sam for which there are different renderings is  — ערmanuscript
15 has Ὀρινή while Syh has ‘( ܥܕܘܥܝܪado‘yr). For two reasons, the latter probably
corresponds to an original Ἀροήρ in the Samaritikon, with Syh (or a later copyist)
substituting dalath ( )ܕfor the similar resh ( )ܪdue to a copying error. First, in 21:13
another Samaritikon note renders  ערusing Ἀροήρ. There Syh also substitutes dalath for
resh although the Greek witnesses have Ἀροήρ. Second, the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:29
has Ἀροήρ for ער, and there Syhtxt matches the Greek with resh instead of dalath (ܥܪܘܥܝܪ
— ‘aro‘yr). Thus, Ἀροήρ is the likely Samaritikon reading for the present verse.
The reading from Sam of Deuteronomy 2:28-29a (which is identical to Sam of
Numbers 21:22b) is as follows.
 אכל בכסף תשברני ואלכתי ומים בכסף תתן לי ושתיתי רק אעברה28
כאשר עשי לי בני עשו הישבים בשעיר והמואבים הישבים בער29 ברגלי
The similar corresponding reading from the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:28-29a is:
28
βρώµατα ἀργυρίου ἀποδώσῃ µοι, καὶ φάγοµαι, καὶ ὕδωρ ἀργυρίου
ἀποδώσῃ µοι, καὶ πίοµαι· πλὴν ὅτι παρελεύσοµαι τοῖς ποσίν, 29 καθὼς ἐποίησάν
µοι οἱ υἱοὶ Ησαυ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν Σηίρ καὶ οἱ Μωαβῖται οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν
Ἀροήρ
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In Numbers 21:22, Israel sends messengers to Sihon, king of the Amorites, to ask
for permission to pass through the land. The quote from Deuteronomy that Sam has
inserted at the end of this verse is added information about Israel’s request to King Sihon
that is provided in Deuteronomy 2:28-29.

Num 21:23
ֹ)בִּגְבֻל(ו
(τῶν ὁρίων) αὐτοῦ

HT
LXX

Samsec_Syh

Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL

+ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς Μωυςὴν· Ἰδοὺ
ἦργµαι παραδοῦναι πρὸ προσώπου σου
τὸν Σηὼν, καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ· ἔναρξαι
κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ.
̇  ̇ܗܐ ܫܪܝܬ.ܘܐܡܪ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܘܬ ܡܘܫܐ
ܠܡܫܠܡܘ ܩܕܡ
̣
̇
 ܫܪܐ ܠܡܐܪܬ. ܠܣܝܚܘܢ ܘܐܠܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗ.ܕܝܠܟ
ܦܪܨܘܦܐ
.ܝܪܬܘܬܐ ܐܠܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
The retroversion is provided by Field and derived mostly from the LXX
of Deuteronomy 2:31. The attribution for this note comes from additional text after the
note that reads: ܒܠܚܘܕ ܒܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ
(“only in the Samaritan[s]”).
̣
Numbers 21:23b of Sam is an insertion from Sam of Deuteronomy 2:31 with a few
words modified or omitted. The marginal note in SyhL is a Syriac translation of a Greek
version of Numbers 21:23b, presumably the Samaritikon (for more information on these
Samaritikon readings, see under 20:13). Each line of the note is marked in the SyhL text
with an obelus-like sign with a mark like the tail of an arrow on the right side.
The reading from Sam of Deuteronomy 2:31 is as follows. Phrases in Deuteronomy
that are modified in Numbers 21:23b are noted with asterisks, and the modified phrase
from Numbers follows in brackets (the second pair of brackets is empty, signifying that
the preceding asterisked phrase is omitted in Num 21:23b).
Sam, Deuteronomy 2:31:
ויאמר יהוה *אלי* ]אל משה[ ראה החלתי תת לפניך את סיחון *מלך חשבון
האמרי* ] [ ואת ארצו החל רש לרשת את ארצו׃
The corresponding reading from the LXX of Deuteronomy 2:31 is:
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καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε Ἰδοὺ ἦργµαι παραδοῦναι πρὸ προσώπου σου τὸν
Σηων βασιλέα Εσεβων τὸν Αµορραῖον καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ· ἔναρξαι κληρονοµῆσαι
τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ.
In Numbers 21:23, Sihon the king of the Amorites refuses to let Israel pass through
the land. The quote from Deuteronomy that Sam has inserted in the middle of 21:23
gives (1) God’s promise to Israel that he has begun to give Sihon’s land to Israel, and (2)
God’s command to Israel to possess Sihon’s land.

Num 21:24
יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
Ἰσραήλ

HT
LXX

Samsec_Syh

+ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὸν
λαὸν αὐτοῦ

Wit 1:

SyhT

NonGr:

̈
SyhT ܘܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܝܠܗ ܘܠܟܠܗ ܥܡܐ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
The attribution for this marginal note comes from additional text after the
note that reads: “( ܒܠܚܘܕ ܒܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐonly in the Samaritan[s]”).
Sam has inserted the text  ואת בניו ואת כל עמוinto Numbers 21:24. It is
taken from Numbers 21:35 of HT, although interestingly Sam of Numbers 21:35 has only
the phrase ( ואת כל עמוa Sam copyist may have dropped  ואת בניוthrough
parablepsis on successive occurrences of )ואת. The Samaritikon has faithfully translated
the entire phrase added into 21:24, and Syh has a Syriac translation of the Samaritikon
phrase. The added text provides a little more information about who was slain by the
Israelites. For more information on Samaritikon readings, see under 20:13.
—
ἐστίν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

>

SyhL
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Wit 2:

58 = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܐܝܬܝ ̇ܗ

Notes:
HT has a nominal sentence, while NUM adds the explicit ἐστίν. Origen
placed this under the obelus.

Num 21:25
HT
LXX

ָבְּ ֹנתֶיה
συγκυρούσαις αὐτῇ

οἱ γ′

θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς

Wit 1:

108 Syh

NonGr:

̈
̈
̇
SyhL ܕܝܠܗ
ܕܒܢܬܐ
| SyhT ܘܕܒܢܬܐ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
HT says, “And Israel lived in all the cities of the Amorites, in Heshbon,
and in all her daughters.” The meaning of the last phrase is all the daughter villages, and
NUM captures this with συγκυρούσαις αὐτῇ (“those who are near to it”). In 21:32 and
32:42, NUM translates the same Hebrew phrase more literally, referring to the villages
belonging to Kenath as τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς. The difference may be stylistic, as the sense
of the Hebrew is similar in all the verses.
A note attributed to the Three reads θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς which is a literal rendering
of the Hebrew. This is consistent with any of the Three, as בת
ַּ is a common word, and
θυγάτηρ is the most common rendering for it (Aquila renders בת
ַּ with θυγάτηρ
exclusively).
Syhtxt translates in accord with the Hebrew and not NUM ( )ܕܒܢܬ ܡܪܘܬܐ ܕܝܠܗusing
“daughters,” possibly through the influence of the Three, but after “daughters” it also
adds “of her domain” perhaps to capture the sense of NUM. Syh does not follow P here
̇
(P renders contextually as ܟܦ̈ܪܘܢܝܗ
“[ ܘܒܟܠܗܘܢall her villages”]).

〈σ′ θ′〉
Wit 1:

ἐγγιζούσαις
Fb

Notes:
For this verse, Fb has added a marginal note associated with ה
ָ  בְּ ֹנתֶיthat
reads ἐγγιζούσαις. This is an alternative to συγκυρούσαις in NUM and both words
have some semantic overlap. The Three use the verb ἐγγίζω commonly (e.g., for קרב
— α′: Isa 41:5; α′ θ′; Isa 45:21; σ′: Ps 26[27]:2, 31[32]:9, 90[91]:10; and all three
translators for ׁ נגשin Isa 41:1). However, the literalistic tendencies of Aquila would
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make him far more likely to use θυγάτηρ for  בתwhich he does without exception
elsewhere. Theoretically, Symmachus or Theodotion could have used ἐγγιζούσαις
here, although the data is scanty.
In 19:18, another unattributed Fb note has ἐγγίσαντα for ע
ַ ֵ ( הַנ ֹּגHiphil of )נגע.
This suggests that a scholiast may have used the same gloss in both places.
HT
LXX

ָ)בְּ ֹנתֶי(ה
αὐτῇ

ο′

αὐτῇ
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F V O’–(G) 58 b d f–56 n t x–619 z–630 59-424-646-799

Notes:
Most manuscripts agree with NUM and end verse 25 with αὐτῇ, which
renders the singular pronominal suffix that refers back to Heshbon. Some manuscripts,
including A, M, and the s-group, have αὐταις which is likely not correct, as it would
have to refer back to πόλεσιν (see NGTN 354). A 344 (s-group) marginal note
attributed to ο′ indicates Origen’s agreement with NUM. This attribution is supported by
the available O-group minus 58, and is probably correct.

οἱ λ′

αὐτῆς

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

56 Syh

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
Manuscript 344, from the s-group, has a note attributed to οἱ λ′ that
replaces the dative pronoun at the end of the sentence with a genitive. This note matches
the second part of the οἱ γ′ reading covered above which has θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς for
ָ“( בְּ ֹנתֶיהher daughters”), and the present note probably is derived from the same
tradition as that reading.

Num 21:26
HT
LXX

שׁבֹּון עִיר סִיחֹן מֶלֶךְ הָאֱמ ִֹרי הִוא
ְ ֶכִּי ח
ἔστιν γὰρ Εσεβων πόλις Σηων τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν Αµορραίων
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non tr

Ἑσεβὼν γὰρ πόλις Σηὼν τοῦ
βασιλέως τῶν Αµορραίων
ἔστιν

Wit 2:

↓B O–(G) 58 ↓129 ↓509 Syh = MT

Var:

Ἑσεβὼν γάρ] ἔστιν γάρ Ἑσεβών B 129 509

NonGr:

Syh ܚܫܒܘܢ

Notes:
To match the Hebrew word order, Origen has transposed the word ἔστιν
from the beginning of the sentence to after Ἀµορραίων, and then reversed the resulting
words γὰρ Ἐσεβων at the beginning so that γάρ maintains its postpositive position.
The O-group manuscripts 376 and 426 match this perfectly suggesting that this is
Origen’s work. Three other manuscripts — B 129 509 — have ἔστιν at the end of the
clause but also retain it at the beginning and thus they may reflect Origen’s influence.
מִי ָּדוֹ עַד־אַרְ נֹן
(ἀπὸ Ἀροὴρ) ἕως Ἀρνών

HT
LXX

οἱ γ′ 〈ο′〉 ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἕως Ἀρνών
Wit 1:

lemma] SyhL | ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ 108

Wit 2:

↓O–(G) 426 ↓C-↓46 767

Var:

ἀπὸ Ἀροήρ] pr ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ O–(G) 426 | ἐκ χειρός] χειρός C-46

NonGr:

SyhL ܡܢ ܐܝܕܐ ܕܝܠܗ ܥܕܡܐ ܠܪܢܘܢ

Notes:
HT says that King Sihon had taken land from the king of Moab, “from his
hand as far as Arnon ()מִי ָּדוֹ עַד־אַרְ נֹן.” NUM omits the reference to “his hand” and
adds that this land began “from Aroer” — thus it reads ἀπὸ Ἀροὴρ ἕως Ἀρνών. A note
attributed to οἱ γ′ in SyhL matches HT: ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἕως Ἀρνών. A shorter version
in manuscript 108 has the same attribution and reads only ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ. The note
could be from any of the Three, particularly from Aquila, who would have translated
literally. Two O-group manuscripts have inserted ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ before ἀπὸ Ἀροὴρ
and this could reflect the ο′ text.
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Num 21:27
HT
LXX

שׁלִים
ְ ֹּעַל־כֵּן יֹאמְרו ּ הַמ
διὰ τοῦτο ἐροῦσιν οἱ αἰνιγµατισταί

〈α′ σ′〉

διὰ τοῦτο ἔλεγον οἱ
παροιµιαζόµενοι

Wit 1:

Procop 860

Notes:
This unattributed marginal note substitutes the imperfect of λέγω for the
aorist, and for שׁלִים
ְ ֹ מreplaces αἰνιγµατισταί (“to speak in riddles”) with
παροιµιαζόµενοι (“to speak in proverbs”). Aquila and Symmachus use παροιµιάζω to
render  משלin Ezekiel 24:3. In addition, both of these translators use the noun παροιµία
to render ( מָשָלe.g., α′: Ezek 18:2; σ′: 1 Kgdms 24:14, Ps 77[78]:2, Prov 25:1, Eccl 12:9).
Thus either of these translators could be the source of this note.
עִיר סִיחוֹ ן
πόλις Σηών

HT
LXX

{ο′} οἱ λ′ πόλις Σιών
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

29 131c 108-118′ d 53′-56*-246c 54-75′-767* 84 71-509* y–121 55 (sed
hab Compl)

Notes:
Most witnesses, including the s-group, follow the NUM rendering Σηών
for סִיחוֹ ן, the name of the king of Heshbon. A note in s-group manuscript 344 attributes
the alternate rendering Σιών to ο′ and οἱ λ′. Σιών normally refers to Zion in Jerusalem,
but the change here may not be a confusion between the two locations. Many
manuscripts change the spelling of King Sihon’s name to Σιών when the reference is
unambiguously to King Sihon (see Wevers’ apparatus under verses 21:21, 23, 29, 34, and
32:33).
For this verse, no O-group manuscripts and only one hexaplaric manuscript (29)
reflect Σιών. Of the nine occurrences of  סיחוןin NUM, only manuscript 29
consistently has Σιών. In four of those verses, the original readings of individual Ogroup manuscripts have Σιών (58* in 32:33; 376* in 21:21, 23; 426* in 21:26), although
they were later modified to Σηών. Thus, the evidence is inconclusive for the ο′ text
having Σιών in the other verses, and it is virtually non-existent for the present verse. In
conclusion, it appears unlikely that the ο′ text has Σιών here.
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344 also attributes Σιών to οἱ λ′. Aquila often adhered closely to the Hebrew form
of proper names (see REI-Pro 19), and Symmachus and Theodotion could likewise be
expected to follow HT. Little evidence exists for how the Three render סִיחוֹ ן, other than
an attribution of Σηών to θ′ in Jeremiah 31[48]:45. If the present attribution to οἱ λ′ is
correct, it would be the only example of any of the Three using Σιών for סיחון. Thus,
this attribution to οἱ λ′ is possibly correct.

Num 21:32
HT
LXX

(ָ)ו ַיִּלְכְּדו ּ בְּנֹתֶיה
(καὶ κατελάβοντο) αὐτὴν καὶ (τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς)

Sub ÷

÷ αὐτὴν καί ↙

Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

319 Latcod100 = MT

NonGr:

̣̇
SyhL ܘܟܒܫܘܗ ÷ ܐܦ↙ ܠܩܘ̈ܪܝܐ

>

Notes:
HT has “and they captured her daughters” (ָ)ו ַיִּלְכְּדו ּ בְּ ֹנתֶיה, referring to
the villages surrounding Jazer. NUM tries to be more specific by adding a reference to
Jazer itself being captured (using αὐτήν as a direct object of κατελάβοντο). NUM then
adds καί to link αὐτήν to the second direct object: καὶ κατελάβοντο αὐτὴν καὶ τὰς
κώµας αὐτῆς. SyhL has an obelus around the equivalent of καί but it does not include
the pronominal suffix on the preceding word which is the equivalent of αὐτήν. Sign
confusion occurs frequently in SyhL, particularly with conglutinate structures, and Origen
likely included the entire phrase not matched in HT — αὐτὴν καί — under the obelus.

Num 21:33
HT
LXX

)לִקְרָ אתָם( הוּא
(εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτός

Wit 2:

V O–(G) 376 d n t 527 Sa12 Syh = MT

108
Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܗܘ

Notes:
HT says, “Og, king of Bashan, came out to meet them, he ( )הו ּאand all
his people.” NUM has no equivalent for הוּא. Two O-group manuscripts, however, add
αὐτός to match the Hebrew and Syh agrees, as do a number of other manuscripts. These
are a possible indication of Origen’s work, and αὐτός may originally have been under the
asterisk.
HT
LXX

אֶדְ רֶ עִי
Ἐδράιν

〈ο′〉

Ἐδραί

Wit 2:

F O–(G) 376 29-72 54c 59 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܐܕܪܥܝ

Notes:
For  אֶדְ רֶ עִיin HT, NUM has added a final nu with Ἐδράιν. Several
witnesses, including O-group manuscripts 58 and 426, drop the nu and match the
Hebrew. These probably indicate Origen’s work in correcting the spelling of this proper
name without using Aristarchian signs, as is his frequent practice (see THGN 59-61).

Num 21:35
HT
LXX

ש ׂ ִָריד
ζωγρίαν

ο′

ζωγρείαν
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

B 72 ↓C′’–529 ↓125 56 246 127 s 619 z–628* 59 319 424 624 646 799

Var:

ζωγρείαν] + ἐπ’ αὐτοῖς 125 | σωγρ. 550* vid

Notes:
NUM has ζωγρίαν for  ש ׂ ִָרידin HT. A 344 (s-group) note attributes an
alternate spelling to the ο′ text — ζωγρείαν — and this is the reading of many other
manuscripts, including the uncial B. Thackeray argues that the LXX autographs of the
earlier translations preserved the classical distinction between ει and ι that was lost in
later Hellenistic times, and that manuscript B usually represents the more correct and
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earlier orthography for these forms (THACK 85-87). Wevers, however, believes that in
this case, the B spelling is secondary (NGTN 359), and that ζωγρίαν is original.
As for the ο′ attribution in 344, only one hexaplaric manuscript (72), and none from
the O-group, reflects ζωγρείαν. If ζωγρείαν were original to the ο′ text, one would
expect more hexaplaric witnesses to reflect it (although in some cases later scribes may
have changed ει to ι). In addition, a marginal note in SyhT has “ζωΓΡίΑΝ” (written as
shown with mixed small and capital Greek letters) linked to the Syh equivalent,
indicating that the Syh translator had an ο′ text with ζωγρίαν. Thus, the 344 reading
ζωγρείαν is possibly correct, but some uncertainty remains.

α′

λεῖµµα
Wit 1:

344

σ′

λείψανον
Wit 1:

344

θ′

ὑπόλειµµα
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
According to manuscript 344, the Three provide similar variants to
replace the NUM rendering ζωγρίαν for ש ׂ ִָריד. α′ has λεῖµµα (“remnant/residue”),
which he also uses to render  ש ׂ ִָרידin Deuteronomy 2:34, 3:3, and Isaiah 1:9. σ′ employs
λείψανον (“piece left” or “remnant”) which he uses for  ש ׂ ִָרידin Judges 5:13. And θ′
uses ὑπόλειµµα (“remnant/remainder”) which he uses for  ש ׂ ִָרידin in Deuteronomy 2:34.
Thus, these attributions make sense.
Numbers 22

Num 22:3
HT
LXX

)ו ַ(יָּקָץ
(καὶ) προσώχθισεν

〈σ′〉

ἠθύµησεν

Wit 1:

130-↓321′ 128

110

Var:

ἠθύµησεν] ηθιµ. 346; ηριθµ. 321

Notes:
NUM renders ( יָקָץroot  )קוץas προσώχθισεν. Two different meanings
of  קוץappear in Numbers. In 21:5, it is used for the irritation or weariness of the people.
The second meaning appears in the present verse, where  קוץis used to refer to the fear
the Moabites had of Israel. NUM uses προσόχθιζω in both instances. προσόχθιζω
fits the context in 21:5 — where the sense is to feel disgust or repugnance — but it does
not normally carry the meaning of fear, and thus is not a good rendering in the present
verse. As a result, any of the Three may well have used another rendering to fit the
context better.
Three s-group manuscripts have added an unattributed marginal note giving
ἠθύµησεν (“be disheartened” or “afraid”) as an alternate rendering. Of the Three, only
Symmachus uses ἀθυµέω — in Job 30:28 for “( קדרbe in mourning garb”), in Psalm
101[102]:1 for “( עטףbe weak”), and in Jonah 4:1 for חרה. Thus, this note could
possibly be from Symmachus.

Num 22:4
HT
LXX

(קּהָל
ָ ַעַתָּה יְלַחֲכו ּ )ה
νῦν ἐκλείξει (ἠ συναγωγή)

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἄρτι ἐξαλείψει (-λιψει cod)

Wit 1:

127

Notes:
The phrase קּהָל
ָ ַ עַתָּה יְלַחֲכו ּ הmeans “now the contingent will lick up.”
HT uses a plural verb with the singular קָהָל, evidently treating the noun in a collective
sense. NUM renders the phrase as νῦν ἐκλείξει ἠ συναγωγή, using a singular subject
and verb. The verb ἐκλείχω is similar in meaning to לחך. An unattributed note in ngroup manuscript 127 gives the alternate rendering ἄρτι ἐξαλείψει (“now it will wipe
out”), a future of ἐξαλείφω. All of the Three employ ἐξαλείφω to mean “wipe out” or
“destroy” (α′: Jer 18:23 ; σ′: Isa 25:8; θ′: Ezek 6:6) although not for לחך, nor does any
record exist of the Three rendering  לחךanywhere else. This note could possibly be from
any of the Three, and Symmachus would perhaps be most likely to use a contextual
rendering such as ἐξαλείφω. The note is from manuscript 127 which has another
unattributed note for the previous verse that may be from a scholiast. Thus, another
possibility is that this present note is from a scholiast.

Num 22:5
HT

פְתוֹ ָרה
ּ

111
LXX

Φαθούρα

Sub ※

pr εἰς

Wit 2:

392 128-669 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܠ↙ ܦܬܐܘܪܐSyhT ※ ܠ↙ ܦܬܘܪܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew פְתוֹ ָרה
ּ is a combination of the name פְתוֹ ר
ּ and the
directional he. NUM treats the entire lexeme as a proper noun so that the directional
marker is not rendered. According to Syh, the ο′ text added εἰς under the asterisk to
indicate the preposition represented by the directional marker. Aside from Syh, no
hexaplaric manuscripts picked up this addition, but a few other manuscripts did. This
asterisk is possibly original to the ο′ text.
Syh places the lamadh preposition under the asterisk. In both SyhL and SyhT, the
asterisk appears before the word, as shown above. SyhT places the metobelus over the
lamadh while SyhL has it over the pe. The margin of SyhT has the word φαθοΥρα
(written as shown), indicating that the copy of the ο′ text available to the translator agreed
with NUM.

〈σ′〉
Wit 1:

τὸν ὐφηγητήν
130-321′

Notes:
For פְתוֹ ָרה
ּ (פְתוֹ ר
ּ plus a directional he) an unattributed note from three
s-group margins has τὸν ὐφηγητήν which means “leader/guide/teacher.” This could be
related to the Hebrew verb  פּתרwhich means “to explain/interpret a dream.” Possibly
this is an attempt to render the word in a way that describes Balaam’s office as a diviner.
Aquila occasionally translates place names (see REI-Pro 20), but in Deuteronomy 23:5 he
renders פְתוֹ ר
ּ , referring also to Balaam’s hometown, as Φαθώρ. Thus, he is unlikely to
be the source of this note. Symmachus also translates place names (see F-Pro 67-68), and
this reading could possibly come him, although he is not known to use ὐφηγητής
anywhere else.
HT
LXX

(מִמֻּלִ)י
ἐχόµενός (µου)

〈α′ σ′〉

ἀπέναντι

112
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
NUM uses the verb ἔχω to render  מִמֻּלin HT ( מו ּלmeans “opposite” and
combining it with  מִןgives a similar meaning). Although not common, the verb ἔχω can
denote “to be in proximity to.” An unattributed marginal note gives the rendering
ἀπέναντι which is a more literal rendering. It could theoretically be from any of the
Three, but is more likely from Aquila or Symmachus who are known to use ἀπέναντι
(α′: Ezek 14:3; σ′: Jer 30:10[49:32]), although not for מוּל.

Num 22:6
HT
LXX

עָצו ּם הוּא מִמֶּנ ִּי
ἰσχύει οὗτος ἢ ἡµεῖς

ο′

ἰσχύει οὕτος ἤ ἡµεῖς
Wit 1:

↓M′ ↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

B F V O’–(G) 82 d f n t x–619 392 z(–630) 59 424 624 646 799

Attr:

ο′] > M′ 85′-321′

Notes:
HT reads “( עָצו ּם הו ּא מִמֶּנ ִּיhe is stronger than I”). NUM has ἰσχύει
οὗτος ἢ ἡµεῖς, which changes the pronoun to first person plural. Many manuscripts,
including A, M′, and the s-group, have the alternate reading ἰσχυρότερός µου ἐστιν
which matches the Hebrew first person singular. A 344 note attributed to ο′ agrees with
the NUM reading and this is supported by the entire available O-group, indicating that
this attribution is probably correct. This implies that the fifth column agrees with NUM
against the Hebrew. Many other manuscripts, including the uncials B, F, and V, also
match the NUM reading.
(ְ)כִּי י ָדַ עְתִּי אֵת אֲשֶׁר־תְּבָרֵ ך
(ὅτι οἶδα οὓς ἐὰν εὐλογήσῃς) σύ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

>

Syh

113
Wit 2:

C′’ 53′ 75 28-85′-321′ 527-619 318 z 55 59 319 Latcod 100 Caes Serm
CXIII 2 Ruf Num XIII 5 Bo = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܐܢܬ

Notes:
The last part of Balak’s speech reads: “For I know that who you bless is
blessed and who you curse is cursed.” HT does not have explicit second person pronouns
as subjects for the two second person verbs, but NUM adds them. Origen places both
personal pronouns under the obelus. The first is covered here and the second below.
()אֲשֶׁר תָּאֹר
(οὓς ἐὰν καταράσῃ) σύ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

72 44 527 392 Latcod 100 Caes Serm CXIII 2 Ruf Num XIII 5 Arm Bo =
MT

NonGr:

Syh ܐܢܬ

>

Notes:
NUM includes two second person pronouns not found in HT, both of
which are placed under the obelus. The first is covered above and the second here.

Num 22:9
()ו ַיֹּאמֶר
(καὶ εἶπεν) αὐτῷ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܗ

Notes:
HT reads ו ַיָּבֹא אֱלֹהִים אֶל־בִּלְעָם ו ַיֹּאמֶר, and NUM corresponds
quantitatively except that it adds αὐτῷ after εἶπεν, the final word of the phrase. Syh
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notes an obelus that marks αὐτῷ. Although no other manuscripts witness negatively to
this omission, the obelus is probably genuine.
HT
LXX

מִי הָאֲנָשִׁים הָאֵלֶּה
τί οἱ ἄνθρωποι (οὗτοι)

{ο′}

ὅτι οἱ ἄνθρωποι (ανοι
)

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

426 528 509 ↓392 Sa12 ↓SyhT

Var:

ὅτι] pr τί 392; + τί SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܡܛܠ ܡܢܐ ܐܢܫܐ ܗܠܝܢ

Notes:
NUM reads τί οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι παρὰ σοί and this agrees with HT.
A note in 344 attributed to the ο′ text substitutes ὅτι for τί at the beginning of God’s
statement to Balaam. This would cause the sentence to read as a declarative statement,
the ὅτι serving as a marker of direct discourse: καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὅτι οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι
παρὰ σοί (“And God said that these men are with you.” The first problem with this
rendering is that it clearly goes against the Hebrew, unless Origen’s Vorlage was
different, for example having  כיinstead of מי, and this is unlikely since only 426 of all
the hexaplaric manuscripts has ὅτι. A second problem is that only once, in 21:7, does
NUM use ὅτι as a marker of direct discourse, and there the ο′ text probably omitted it
(see the discussion under that verse). The substitution of ὅτι for τί here is more likely a
scribal error than the reading of the ο′ text.
SyhT bears witness to ὅτι but seems aware of the problem, since in addition to ὅτι it
also includes the equivalent of τί.

α′ θ′
Wit 1:

τίνες οἱ ἄνδρες οὗτοι
344

Notes:
Aquila and Theodotion follow HT and NUM, using τίνες rather than τί
(although τί is acceptable in the singular as a predicate with a plural subject). They also
tend to use ἀνήρ for ׁ אִישconsistently. Thus, this rendering is consistent with these two
translators.

σ′

τί οἱ ἄνθρωποι (ανοι
)
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Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Α Β F M′ V O′’–(G) 426 C′’–528 b d f n s t x–509 ↓y z–630 55 59 319 424 624
646 799 ↓Syh

Var:

τί] pr ὅτι SyhT ; + ὅτι 392

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܡܢܐ ܐܢܫܐ ܗܠܝܢSyhT ܡܛܠ ܡܢܐ ܐܢܫܐ ܗܠܝܢ

Notes:
Symmachus matches HT and the straightforward translation of NUM.
Symmachus tends to avoid using ἀνήρ for ׁ  אִישwhen the latter is used as an indefinite
pronoun, choosing instead to use ἄνθροπος (see 14:22, 25:6, and SITP 126, 241). This
is contrary to the practice of Aquila and Theodotion who use ἀνήρ consistently for ׁ אִיש.
Symmachus does use ἀνήρ for ׁ אִישwhen the person is definitely male.

Num 22:10
(שׁלַח
ָ )
(ἀπέστειλεν) αὐτούς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

58 767 319 Bo = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܐܢܘܢ

>

Notes:
NUM adds a third person plural pronoun that is not present in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen marks it with an obelus. The word appears in SyhT but
not under the obelus.

Num 22:11
—
καὶ οὗτος ἐγκάθηται ἐχόµενός µου

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

116

>
Wit 2:

Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

̇ ܘܗܐ
SyhL ↙ܝܬܝܒ ܒܩܘܪܒܐ ÷ ܕܝܠܝ

Notes:
In this verse, Balaam quotes Balak’s words from verses 5-6 almost
verbatim. However, NUM adds a phrase from verse 5 that is not in HT of verse 11: καὶ
οὗτος ἐγκάθηται ἐχόµενός µου. Syh reflects the entire phrase, but SyhL places only the
last word under the obelus. Unless Origen had a different Hebrew Vorlage — and no
manuscripts support this idea — one would expect the entire phrase to be obelized. In
SyhL all but the last word is on one line but the final word ( )ܕܝܠܝappears on the next line
with an obelus in the margin beside it. If an obelus was originally placed before the
beginning of the phrase on the first line, another obelus would have been placed in the
margin of the second line to indicate the continuation of the obelized phrase. Then, if the
original obelus was lost, what would remain is what we see in the existing text, that is,
the marginal obelus before the last word of the phrase and the metobelus after. Thus, it is
likely that Origen included the entire phrase under the obelus.
HT
LXX

ֹל ּחֶם בּו
ָ ִלְה
πατάξαι (αὐτόν)

〈θ′〉

ἐκπολεµῆσαι αὐτόν

Wit 1:

↓Μ′ ↓85′-↓321′ 344

Wit 2:

319 Latcod100

Var:

αὐτόν] > Μ′ 85′-321′

NonGr:

Lat

cod100 expugnare eum

Notes:
Several s-group manuscripts have an unattributed note that has
ἐκπολεµῆσαι instead of πατάξαι in NUM to render ל ּחֶם
ָ ִלְה. Of the Three, only
Theodotion uses εκπολεµέω, and he uses it to render ( לחםJdg 9:52, 10:9). Thus, this
note could come from Theodotion.
—
ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

117

>
Wit 2:

Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܡܢ ܐܪܥܐ

Notes:
The final phrase of verse 12 in NUM does not occur in HT, and Origen
marks it with an obelus, as noted in SyhL. SyhT has the phrase but without an obelus.

Num 22:13
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה )לְתִתִּ(י
µε ὁ θεός

〈οἱ λ′〉

µε κύριος (κς
)

Wit 1:

85′-321′ 344

Wit 2:

↓426 b 319 Latcod100 Aeth Bo = MT

Var:

µε κς
] tr 426

NonGr:

Lat

cod100 me dominus

Notes:
NUM renders  י ְהו ָהwith ὁ θεός. An unattributed marginal note in five
s-group manuscripts changes this to the more typical κύριος (out of 396 occurrences of
 י ְהו ָהin Numbers, NUM renders with θεός only 23 times, and 18 of those are in chapters
22-24 — see the οἱ λ′ and τὸ ἑβρ′ note under 22:22). Of all the hexaplaric witnesses, only
manuscript 426 from the O-group has this change (see the discussion in Chapter 5 about
manuscript 426 and its relation to the ο′ text). All of the Three would be expected to
render  י ְהו ָהas κύριος.

Num 22:16
()אַל־נ ָא
(ἀξιῶ) σε

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

68′-120′ (sed hab Ald) = MT

>
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NonGr:

SyhL ܠܟ
̣

Notes:
HT reads, “( אַל־נ ָא תִמָּנ ַע מֵהֲל ֹךְ אֵלָיPlease, do not be restrained from
coming to me”). NUM translates the opening  אַל־נ ָאas ἀξιῶ σε, thus adding a second
person pronoun. SyhL witnesses to an Origenic obelus marking the added σε.

Num 22:17
HT
LXX

מְאֹד
—

Sub ※

σφόδρα

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 246 767 18′-126-628-630′ Bo Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܣܓܝ

Notes:
HT includes the adverb  מְאֹדfor which NUM has no equivalent. Origen
added σφόδρα under the asterisk, as witnessed by Syh and two O-group manuscripts.
HT
LXX

(כֹל )אֲשֶׁר
ὅσα (ἐάν)

〈ο′〉

pr πάντα
mg 321′mg 344mg

Wit 2:

A Fa ↓F ↓M′ ↓O′’–(G) ↓C′’ ↓56-246 ↓s–130
619 ↓y z 55 59 424 624 646 ↓799 Syh

Var:

ὅσα] πάντα ἅ M′ 426-oI’–29 cI’–46 414 417* 551 56 s y–392* 799; πάντα F 29
C–16 417* 392*

NonGr:

Syh ܟܘܠܗܝܢ

Notes:
HT has כ ּל
ֹ which NUM approximates with ὅσα. O-group manuscripts
G-376 add πάντα and 426 adds πάντα ἅ before ὅσα and this is probably evidence of
Origen’s work. The witness of G and 376 suggests that Origen added πάντα and that the
ο′ text had πάντα ὅσα. Many other manuscripts, including the uncials A, F, and M, and
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all the other hexaplaric manuscripts, add πάντα, some with variants. These changes
probably reflect the ο′ text (see NGTN 348).
HT
LXX

)תֹּאמַר( אֵלַי
(εἴπῃς)

〈Sub ※〉

+ µοι

Wit 2:

F ↓M′ V O’–(G) 82 15 C′’ f–129 767 s 619 392 z 59 424 624 646 799 Syh

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

εἴπῃς] pr µοι M′

NonGr:

Syh ܠܝ

Notes:
NUM has nothing corresponding to  אֵלַיin HT. The O-group and most of
the other hexaplaric manuscripts add µοι, and this indicates Origen’s work. This is
reflected in many other manuscripts, including the uncials F, M, and V. Origen possibly
placed the addition under the asterisk.
()אֶעֱשֶׂה
(ποιήσω) σοι

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

761(|) b = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܟ

>
Notes:
Origen added an obelus to indicate the second person pronoun in NUM,
which has no equivalent in the underlying Hebrew.

Num 22:18
HT
LXX

אֱלֹהָי
τοῦ θεοῦ

ο′ οἱ λ′

τοῦ θεοῦ µου

120

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O(–G) 414 343 Arab Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܐܠܗܐ ܕܝܠܝ

Notes:
HT reads  אֱלֹהָיwhile NUM omits the possessive pronoun. A note
attributed to ο′ and οἱ λ′ in s-group manuscript 344 corrects the Greek toward the Hebrew
by adding µου. The agreement of the O-group and Syh witnesses to the genuineness of
the attribution to ο′, and this addition may originally have been under the asterisk. The
attribution to οἱ λ′ is also sound, although it cannot be made any more specific because
this addition is consistent with any of the three translators.
()לַעֲש ׂוֹ ת קְטַנ ָּה אוֹ גְדֹולָה
(ποιῆσαι) αὐτό (µικρὸν ἢ µέγα)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhΤ

Wit 2:

58 Aeth = MT

NonGr:

SyhΤ ↙ܠܡܥܒܕ ÷ ܗ

>
Notes:
In the phrase  לַעֲשֹׂות קְטַנ ָּה אֹו גְדֹולָהHT omits an explicit reference to
“anything” (i.e., “to do anything small or great) since it is understood in context. NUM
makes this explicit using αὐτό and Origen puts this under the obelus. SyhT places the
obelus over the last part of the word to indicate the pronominal suffix.
—
ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ µου

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 319 Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ܒܬܪܥܝܬܐ ÷ ܕܝܠܝSyhΤ ↙÷ ܒܬܪܥܝܬܐ ܕܝܠܝ

>
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Notes:
NUM adds the phrase ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ µου at the end of verse 18, and this
is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew. Origen places the entire phrase under the
obelus. As with 22:11, SyhL has the phrase spanning two lines, with a continuation
obelus in the margin before the beginning of the second line but with the initial obelus
missing. The first obelus has likely been omitted by a copyist. SyhΤ has its obelus placed
correctly.

Num 22:19
HT
LXX

)שְׁבו ּ( נ ָא
(ὑποµείνατε)

Sub ※

δή

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 426 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

SyhL ↙  | ※ ܚܡܣܢܘ ܗܟܝܠSyhΤ ↙ܚܡܣܢܘ※ ܗܟܝܠ

Notes:
Origen attempted to match the Hebrew particle נ ָא, which has no
equivalent in NUM for this verse, using δή under the asterisk. NUM often disregards נ ָא,
although in 22:16 it uses ἀξιῶ σε to render it (see NGTN 368-69). As often happens,
SyhL displaces the Aristarchian sign by one word.
()הַלָּיְלָה
(τὴν νύκτα) ταύτην

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 = MT Sam TarO

NonGr:

Syh ܗܢܐ

>
Notes:
HT has  הַלָּיְלָהand NUM renders this τὴν νύκτα ταύτην. Origen places
the demonstrative under the obelus as it has no equivalent in the Hebrew.
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Num 22:20
( )הָאֲנָשִׁים
(οἱ ἄνθρωποι) οὗτοι

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 LatAug Num 48 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ÷ ܗܠܝܢ

>
Notes:
As with the previous verse, NUM adds a demonstrative pronoun that has
no equivalent in HT, and Origen includes its equivalent under the obelus. Both SyhL and
SyhT omit the metobelus.

Num 22:22
ְהֹולֵך

HT
LXX

ἐπορεύετο

ο′

ἐπορεύθη
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V O(–G) d 53′-129 458 t 71-509 = Compl Ra

Notes:
HT has a participle (ְ )הוֹ לֵךto express concomitant action to the main
verb. Wevers argues that the original LXX renders this with an imperfect, and many
witnesses support this (see under σ′ below). Other witnesses, however, including the Ogroup use the aorist, and a marginal note in 344 attributes the aorist to the ο′ text.
Whether Origen initiated this reading or simply mirrored one of his exemplars is not
clear, but the attribution is likely correct.

α′ θ′
Wit 1:

πορεύεται
344

123

σ′

ἐπορεύετο
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A F M′ oI’ C′’ b 56-246 54-75-127 s 527-619 y z 55 59 319 424 624 646
799

Notes:
In HT, a Hebrew participle is used to express action accompanying the
main verb which is describing a situation in the past. For a Hebrew participle in a
circumstantial clause expressing concomitant action, the Three often use participles (e.g.,
α′ σ′: Exo 2:13, 9:24 in contexts of past action), but they also use imperfect, aorist,
perfect, or present tenses. Their usage is based on context or other rhetorical factors (for
Aquila, see REI-Pro 50-51). For rendering participles in past tense situations, the
imperfect is sometimes used. For example, Aquila and Symmachus use the imperfect for
participles expressing ongoing action in the past (α′: Jer 44[37)]:4, 3 Kgdms 21[20]:12;
σ′: Exo 3:2). Symmachus’ use of ἐπορεύετο in the present verse is consistent with this
pattern.
The Three normally use the present or perfect tense to render participles that express
present action (present — α′: 1 Kgdms 28:9, Eccl 1:5, Exo 9:2,17; α′ σ′: Jer 50[43]:3; σ′:
Job 4:11; perfect — α′ θ′: Job 20:26; α′ σ′ θ′: Dan 9:26 [present or perhaps prophetic
future]). Sometimes, however, the aorist renders participles that express special senses of
the present (e.g., in gnomic contexts, α′ in Job 4:11, and α′ and σ′ in Ps 32[33]:7).
Since the Three usually employ present or perfect to render participles in present
tense contexts, Aquila and Theodotion’s use of the present tense πορεύεται to render a
participle expressing ongoing past action is possibly unusual. However, Aquila at times
uses the present tense to render past narrative action in keeping with a historical present
sense (e.g., he uses the present to render the Hebrew waw-consecutive in Job 7:15 and Isa
57:20). Thus, this attribution to Aquila is probably sound, and since the translators do not
seem bound by rigid rules for rendering participles, no reason exists to doubt the
attribution to Theodotion.
HT
LXX

ו ַיִּתְי ַצֵּב
καὶ ἀνέστη

ο′ σ′

καὶ ἔστη

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Or IV 409

Notes:
HT has ( ו ַיִּתְי ַצֵּבHithpael of  )יצבfor the action of the angel of the Lord.
In place of ἀνέστη, a 344 note attributes the alternate reading ἔστη to ο′ and σ′. In this
context, the difference between the two words is not great. NUM uses ἵστηµι to render
the Hithpael of  יצבat 11:16, and for the Niphal of ( נצבthe allomorph of  יצבin the
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Niphal and Hiphil stems) at 16:27. This verse would be the only place in NUM where
ἀνίστηµι is used for  נצבor יצב, although ἀνίστηµι is used many times in NUM for
קום. The accuracy of the ο′ attribution is attested by the O-group (minus 58). Origen
may have been influenced by the normal NUM rendering of  יצבusing ἵστηµι.
Although Symmachus normally uses ἵστηµι to render  עמדor קום, he does
occasionally use ἵστηµι for ( נצבNiphal in Isa 3:13 and Hiphil in Ps 73[74]:17). Thus
this attribution is suitable.

α′ θ′
Wit 1:

καὶ ἐστηλώθη
344

Notes:
According to a 344 note, Aquila and Theodotion use the passive of
στηλόω, meaning “take one’s stand.” This attribution makes sense, as Aquila and
Theodotion use στηλόω for the Hiphil of  נצבin Psalm 73[74]:17. In addition, Aquila
uses στηλόω for the Niphal of  נצבin Isaiah 3:13.
י ְהו ָה
τοῦ θεοῦ

HT
LXX

οἱ λ′ τὸ ἑβρ′

τοῦ κύριου

Wit 1:

Syh

Wit 2:

376 314 d t 527 Aeth Bo

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܦܝܦܝSyhT ܡܪܝܐ

̇ (“those of the
Notes:
A marginal note in Syh reads: ܗܢܗܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܘܥܒܪܝܐ ܡܪܝܐ
Rest and the Hebrew: ‘Lord’”). For “Lord,” SyhL has the equivalent ΠΙΠΙ (see
discussion under 20:16). In the Balaam narratives in chapters 22-24, NUM renders י ְהו ָה
with θεός 18 times, but only 5 times elsewhere. Wevers speculates that the narrator is
attempting to distance the events from the Lord (YHWH), the God of Israel (NGTN 372).
That the other translators use the more exact rendering κύριος for  יהוהmakes good
sense.
The reading is also attributed to τὸ ἑβρ′. Chapter 22 has five τὸ ἑβρ′ readings, three
of which render the tetragrammaton as a form of κύριος (verses 22, 23, 24), and two of
which are transliterations of ש ׂטָן
ָ , perhaps reflecting the second column (verses 22 and
32).
HT
LXX

( ֹש ׂטָן )לו
ָ ְל
ἐνδιαβάλλειν (αὐτόν)
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α′ τὸ ἑβρ′ σατᾶν
Wit 1:

Procop 864

Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܣܩܘܒܐܠ

Notes:
The consonantal text  לשטןcan be taken either as a noun or an infinitive
construct, the latter being the option that NUM follows. According to a note from
Procopius, Aquila chooses the first option, stating that the messenger of the Lord stood
up an “adversary” (σατᾶν). Aquila renders  שטןas σατᾶν also in 22:32 in the sense of
an adversary, and in Job 1:6 and Zechariah 3:1 to refer to “the satan,” and so this
attribution makes sense for him. The Procopius note also attributes this reading to τὸ
ἑβρ′. This is one of five τὸ ἑβρ′ notes in this chapter and one of two which are
transliterations that possibly reflect the second column. Interestingly, Syh is closer to
Aquila than to NUM — Syh reads, “that he might be to him an opponent.”

θ′

ἀντικεῖσθαι
Wit 1:

Procop 864

Notes:
A Procopius note attributes the reading ἀντικεῖσθαι to Theodotion. The
same Hebrew appears in 22:32, and many witnesses attribute to Theodotion the use of
ἀντίκειµαι there. In addition, Theodotion uses ἀντίκειµαι for ש ׂטָן
ָ as “the satan” in Job
1:6. Finally, a reading attributed to οἱ λ′ has ἀντίκειµαι in the sense of an accuser in
Psalm 108[109]:20. Thus, this attribution is suitable for Theodotion.
(ש ׂטָן ל ֹו
ָ ְבַּ ֶּדרֶ ךְ )ל
(ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν)

HT
LXX

Sub ※

※ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ↙ ἐνδιαβάλλειν
αὐτόν

Wit 1:

ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν ἐπὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ 121

Wit 2:

ἐν (> 407) τῇ ὁδῷ (> 120*) ἐνδιαβάλλειν (-βάλειν 426; -λλει 527 )
αὐτόν 376-426 n 527 120*-407 Or IV 409 Latcod100 Bo ↓Syh = MT |
ἐπὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν b | ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐνδιαβάλλειν (-λλει*)
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αὐτόν ἐπι τῆς ὁδοῦ 58 | ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ 77 |
ἐνδιαβάλλειν (-βάλειν V 82 125 30-343-344c 18′-126-628-630′)
αὐτόν (αὐτῷ 72[vid]) ἐπὶ (ἀπὸ 72 73′ 128) τῆς ὁδοῦ M′ V oI’–707 C′’–
77
d 246 s t 619 121mg-318 z–68 120 122 407 55 59 319 424 624 646
Attr:

※] ÷ Syh | > rell

NonGr:

Lat

̇
cod 100 in via | Syh ↙ ܒܐܘܪܚܐ
÷

Notes:
HT has the phrase ְ בַּ ֶּדרֶ ךwhich has no equivalent in NUM, and Origen
adds ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ under the asterisk. The asterisk is reflected in many manuscripts and
many variants developed. Syh has used the obelus sign to mark this addition instead of
an asterisk, but an asterisk was clearly intended.
The witnesses that match NUM (with minor variants) are: A B F Fb 707 f–246 71-509
121txt-392 68′-120c 799 Aeth Sa4 Procop 864.
A summary of witnesses to the Origenic asterisk is as follows: M′ V Ο′’–(G) 707 C′’ b
ᶜ
d 246 n s t 527-619 121mg-318 z–68′ 120 55 59 319 424 624 646 Or IV 409 Latcod 100 Bo
Syh. The first set of witnesses under Wit 2 match the Origenic asterisk. The rest of the
witnesses show Origenic influence. The variants are placed together with the witnesses
because with all the permutations, a separate variant section would be more cumbersome
than usual to read.

Num 22:23
י ְהו ָה
τοῦ θεοῦ

HT
LXX

οἱ λ′ τὸ ἑβρ′
Wit 1:

SyhT

Wit 2:

551 Aeth Sa

NonGr:

SyhT ܡܪܝܐ

τοῦ κύριου

Notes:
A marginal note in SyhT reads: “( ܥܒܪܝܐ ܘܗܢܘܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܡܪܝܐthe Hebrew
and those of the Rest: ‘Lord’”). As in verse 22, NUM renders  יהוהusing θεός, which is
very common in chapters 22-24 (see the οἱ λ′ and τὸ ἑβρ′ note under 22:22). That the
Three use the more exact rendering κύριος for  יהוהmakes sense. This τὸ ἑβρ′ note is
the second of three in chapter 22 that render the tetragrammaton with κύριος rather than
θεός (the three are in verses 22, 23, and 24).
HT

ֹ)חַרְ בּ(ו
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LXX

(τὴν ῥοµφαίαν)

Sub ※

αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 Or IV 409 Co Syh = MT

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
As he often does when NUM fails to render a possessive pronoun that is
in HT, Origen adds the Greek equivalent under the asterisk.
ְתֵּלֶך

HT
LXX

ἐπορεύετο

〈ο′〉
Wit 2:

ἐπορεύθη
Ο–(G) 426 392 Aeth Bo

Notes:
HT describes the donkey’s actions in the main clause with two wawconsecutive verbs in parallel. NUM renders the first with an aorist and the second with
an imperfect (ἐπορεύετο), although one would probably expect an aorist (see NGTN
373). The available O-group (minus 426) indicates that the ο′ text possibly had the aorist.
HT
LXX

בִּלְעָם
—

Sub ※

βαλαάµ

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 Or IV 409 Co Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܒܠܥܡ

Notes:
HT reads, “Balaam ( )בִּלְעָםstruck the donkey,” while NUM has, “He
struck the donkey with a rod (τῇ ῥάβδῳ).” The first difference noted by Origen is the
failure to render  — בִּלְעָםthe equivalent is placed under the asterisk. The second
difference is the addition of τῇ ῥάβδῳ and this is covered below.
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—
τῇ ῥάβδῳ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

58 75 Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܒܫܒܛܐ

>
Notes:
NUM adds τῇ ῥάβδῳ which is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew,
and Origen places it under the obelus (see the discussion of the entire phrase under the
asterisk above). NUM may have added this under the influence of verse 27, where the
underlying Hebrew supports τῇ ῥάβδῳ in NUM in a similar context.

Num 22:23-24
(ְו ַיַּעֲמֹד )מַלְאַך24 ְטּתָהּ הַ ָּדרֶ ך
ֹ ַ)אֶת־הָאָתוֹ ן( לְה
(τὴν ὄνον) τῇ ῥάβδῳ τοῦ εὐθῦναι αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ. 24καὶ ἔστη (ὁ
ἄγγελος)

HT
LXX

ο′

ἐν τῇ ῥάβδῳ τοῦ εὐθῦναι αὐτὴν
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἔστη
Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

ἐν 1º A F M΄ V O΄’–(G) 58 C΄’–73* b f s y z 59 424 624 646 799 Or IV 409 |
τοῦ εὐθῦναι αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ A B F M΄ V ↓O΄’(–G) 131mg b d f n 343 t
↓x ↓y z 55 59 ↓319 424 624 646 799

Var:

τοῦ] > 71 319 | εὐθῦναι] ἐκκλίναι 85′mg-321′mg; πορευθῆναι 509 |
αὐτήν] > 318; + εἰς τὸ πεδίον 72 | ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ] > 85′mg-321′mg; om τῇ
509 319 | ἔστη] ἔστιν 130mg-321′mg

Notes:
Manuscript 344 from the s-group has a note with the complete text shown
above, while other members of the s-group have portions with minor variations. The sgroup (except 343) is lacking the last part of verse 23 (τοῦ εὐθῦναι αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ)
and the s-group notes are indicating their awareness that the ο′ text includes it.
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The difference between the ο′ reading and NUM is that the ο′ text includes the
preposition ἐν before τῇ ῥάβδῳ (see verse 27, where the O-group also adds ἐν before τῇ
ῥάβδῳ). The vast majority of Greek manuscripts, including most hexaplaric witnesses,
have ἐν τῇ ῥάβδῳ, so this is probably the reading of the ο′ text although the change may
predate Origen.

α′

τὴν ὀνάδα αὐτοῦ ἐκκλίναι
αὐτὴν τὴν ὁδὸν καὶ ἔστη
Wit 1:

85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

αὐτοῦ 458

Var:

ἔστη] absc 321; ἔστιν 346

Notes:
This s-group reading attributed to Aquila is appropriate for him. Unlike
NUM, he matches the Hebrew and does not add τῇ ῥάβδῳ (this is also true of σ′ and θ′,
and one or more of the Three may have influenced 58, 75, or Arab to omit it). He uses a
relatively rare word for a female donkey (ὀνάς; the masculine is ὄνος) to render the
equivalent Hebrew אָתוֹ ן. Normally he uses ὄνος for the related word ( חֲמוֹ רGen 36:24,
49:14, Num 16:15, Deut 5:14, 3 Kgdms 13:27), and according to Aquila’s system of
equivalencies, he would possibly choose the related feminine ὀνάς as a rendering for the
feminine אָתוֹ ן. Here, Aquila adds the possessive pronoun αὐτοῦ after τὴν ὀνάδα,
although this is not reflected in the Hebrew. Aquila’s pedantic literalness makes this
addition uncharacteristic of him. Theodotion also adds this possessive pronoun (see
below), and this raises the possibility that Aquila and Theodotion had access to a Hebrew
manuscript that included a pronominal suffix on הָאָתוֹ ן.
The verb  נטהcan mean “turn aside” or “stretch out.” In the present verse, HT uses
the Qal of  נטהto refer to the donkey turning out of the way, and the Hiphil to refer to
Balaam’s efforts to turn the donkey back. NUM uses ἐκκλίνω for the Qal, but εὐθύνω
for the Hiphil. For the Hiphil of נטה, the α′ note uses ἐκκλίνω, which is an uncommon
choice for Aquila since he usually uses ἐκκλίνω for  סורor the related ( סררe.g., Jer
6:28, 15:5, Lam 3:11, Hos 4:16). His usual choice for  נטהin its sense of “stretch out” is
ἐκτείνω (Qal — Deut 4:34, 7:19, Isa 3:16, 5:25, 9:17[16], 14:26, 40:22, 51:13, Jer
50[43]:10; Hiphil — Isa 54:2). Scant data exists, however, for how Aquila renders נטה
when it means “turn aside.” Field, citing Nobilius, lists two α′ readings for the Hiphil of
 נטהin contexts of “turning” — (1) ἀνακλίνω in Prov 2:2, and (2) ἀγχω in Proverbs
7:21 — but no other evidence is provided. Although Aquila sometimes is rigid in his use
of equivalents across contexts, this is not an invariant rule, and thus, he possibly uses
ἐκκλίνω in the present context.
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σ′

τὴν ὄνον µετακλῖναι αὐτὴν εἰς
τὴν ὁδὸν ἀνέστη δὲ ὁ ἄγγελος
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
This 344 reading is consistent with Symmachus. First, like α′ and θ′, he
does not add τῇ ῥάβδῳ as NUM does. Then he uses µετακλῖναι for  נטהas he does also
in Psalm 43[44]:19. Symmachus also substitutes postpositive δέ for καί in NUM as he
often does (e.g., 1:45, 11:8 — see SITP 220-21). Unlike NUM and Aquila, who render
 י ַעֲמֹדliterally using ἔστη, Symmachus employs ἀνέστη which is a more contextual
rendering, having the sense of standing up in opposition (for other examples of common
Hebrew words which Symmachus chooses not to render literally, see SITP 249-50).

θ′

τὴν ὄνον αὐτοῦ ἐκκλῖναι αὐτὴν
εἰς τὴν ὁδον καὶ ἔστη
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

αὐτοῦ 458

Notes:
Like the other two translators, this θ′ reading does not add τῇ ῥάβδῳ as
NUM does. θ′ here renders  נטהwith ἐκκλίνω which Theodotion does elsewhere in
Jeremiah 11:8. Thus this reading makes sense for him. As with Aquila, Theodotion adds
the possessive pronoun αὐτοῦ after τὴν ὄνον, which may indicate that they had a
different Hebrew Vorlage that included a pronominal suffix on הָאָתוֹ ן.

Num 22:24
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
τοῦ θεοῦ

θ′

τοῦ κύριοῦ
Wit 1:

SyhT

Wit 2:

Sa

NonGr:

SyhT ܕܡܪܝܐ
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οἱ λ′ τὸ ἑβρ′
Wit 1:

SyhL

Wit 2:

Sa

NonGr:

SyhL ܕܦܝܦܝ

τοῦ κύριοῦ

Notes:
A note in SyhL reads: “( ܗܢܘܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܘܥܒܪܝܐ ܕܦܝܦܝthose of the Rest and the
Hebrew: Lord [=ΠΙΠΙ]”). This is very similar to a note for verse 23 in SyhT. As in 21:22
and 23, NUM renders  יהוהusing θεός, which is very common in chapters 22-24 (see the
οἱ λ′ and τὸ ἑβρ′ note under 22:22). According to the Syh note, the Three use the more
exact rendering κύριος for יהוה, and this make sense because it conforms more closely
to the Hebrew. For a complete discussion of the ΠΙΠΙ readings, see under 20:16. SyhL
also attributes this reading to τὸ ἑβρ′. This is the third of three τὸ ἑβρ′ readings in chapter
22 that render the tetragrammaton with τοῦ κύριοῦ rather than with θεός in NUM (the
three are in verses 22, 23, and 24).

Num 22:25
HT
LXX

)בִּלְעָם( אֶל־הַקִּיר
(Βαλαάµ)

Sub ※

+ πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον

Wit 1:

↓344

Wit 2:

A ↓Ο–(G) (15)-82 C′’(–46 73′ 529) 246 s(–343) 619 y–392 ↓z(–628) LatAug Num 50
Arab Syh = Sixt MT

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

Var:

πρός] εἰς 344mg | τὸν τοῖχον] τείχον 376 669c

NonGr:

Lat

Aug Num 50 ad parietem | SyhL ↙※ ܕܒܠܥܡ ܠܘܬ ܐܣܬܐ
| SyhT ܠܘܬ ܐܣܬܐ

Notes:
HT says, “she (the donkey) pressed herself to the wall ( )אֶל־הַקִּירand
pressed Balaam’s foot to the wall ()אֶל־הַקִּיר.” NUM omits the second mention of the
wall, probably because it is understood in context. Origen matches HT by adding a
second πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον under the asterisk, and this is reflected in a number of other
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manuscripts. As it frequently does, SyhL has misplaced the asterisk, which should be
after “Balaam” and not before.

Num 22:26
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
τοῦ θεοῦ

οἱ λ′

τοῦ κύριου

Wit 1:

SyhT

Wit 2:

Lat

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 Aeth Sa (sed hab Aug Num 50)

cod 100 domini | SyhT ܕܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
A marginal note in SyhT reads: “( ܘܗܢܘܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܕܡܪܝܐthose of the Rest:
Lord”). As in verses 22 and 24, NUM renders  יהוהusing θεός, which is very common
in chapters 22-24 (see the οἱ λ′ and τὸ ἑβρ′ note under 22:22). That the Three use the
more exact rendering κύριος for  יהוהmakes sense.
ְ)אֵין־( ֶּדרֶ ך

HT
LXX

(οὐκ ἦν)

〈Sub ※〉

+ ὅδος

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 SyhΤ = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

SyhT ܐܘܪܚܐ

Notes:
HT reads ש ׂמֹאול
ְ ּ אֵין־ ֶּדרֶ ךְ לִנ ְטוֹ ת יָמִין ו. NUM omits an equivalent to
ְ ֶּדרֶ ךsince it is clear in the context. Two O-group manuscripts and SyhT include ὅδος or
its equivalent, indicating that the fifth column included this text, and this may originally
have been under the asterisk. SyhL has a space for the word, but the text is missing.

Num 22:27
HT
LXX

)יִחַר(־אַף
(ἐθυµώθη)
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Sub ※

+ ὀργῇ

Wit 2:

O(–G) 246 18′-628-630′ Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܒܪܘܓܙܐ

Notes:
HT repeats the same expression as in verse 22: ו ַיִּחַר־אַף. There, NUM
accounts for all the words by rendering the phrase καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ. Here, the
translator is content to render the Hebrew less quantitatively as καὶ ἐθυµώθη. Syh, with
the support of the O-group, testifies that Origen added ὀργῇ under the asterisk as an
equivalent of אַף.
HT
LXX

(בַּ)מַּקֵּל
(τῇ ῥάβδῳ)

〈Sub ※〉

+ ἐν

Wit 2:

O(–G) 53′-129 59*(vid) SyhΤ = Compl MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

SyhΤ ܒܫܒܛܐ

Notes:
HT includes the beth preposition before  מַקֵּלbut NUM has no matching
preposition, since the dative without the preposition is equivalent. As evidenced by the
O-group, Origen may have added ἐν to account for the Hebrew preposition, and this was
possibly under the asterisk. Syh is not necessarily a witness to ἐν, even though it has a
beth preposition, since Syh often includes beth when NUM does not have ἐν (for
example, for ὕδατι in 19:7). SyhL is missing this text due to manuscript damage.

Num 22:28
HT
LXX

תֹּאמֶר
λέγει

ο′

λέγει
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′-344

134

Wit 2:

B F V O–(G) 376 oII–82 b d f n t x 392 z 59 424 624 646 799

Attr:

ο′] > 130-321′

Notes:
NUM uses the historical present here, as it does for λέγω in 20:19, 22:16,
22:30 (in the same passage as the current verse), 27:2, and 36:5. Some witnesses,
including A and M, have changed this to aorist. The texts of the s-group have the aorist,
and a note in s-group manuscript 344 indicates that the ο′ text matches NUM with the
present tense. This is supported by O-group manuscripts 58 and 426 and by other
hexaplaric witnesses.
HT
LXX

ָ מֶה־עָשִׂיתִי לְך
τί πεποίηκά σοι

ο′ οἱ λ′

τί ἐποίησά σοι

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Β Ο–58 106 n t ↓509-527 = Ra

Var:

ἐποίησά σοι] ἐποίησάς µοι 509

Notes:
Most Greek witnesses have the perfect πεποίηκά although some
manuscripts, including the uncial B and the O-group, have the aorist ἐποίησά. Wevers
argues that the perfect is original, because it is parallel to the next verb in this speech,
which NUM renders as perfect (see THGN 125; cf. 23:11). A 344 marginal note
indicates that ο′ had aorist, which is reasonable given the support of the O-group (minus
58). Since no textual evidence points to anyone using aorist for the second verb,
however, this leaves the question open as to why the ο′ text and others, including B, have
aorist for the first verb and perfect for the second. 344 also attributes the aorist to οἱ λ′.
The aorist makes sense for any of the Three since aorist is a standard rendering for the
Hebrew perfect.

Num 22:29
HT
LXX

ל ּלְתְּ בִּי
ַ ַהִתְע
ἐµπέπαιχάς µοι

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἐδολιεύσω µε

Wit 1:

130-321′

135

Notes:
HT reports Balaam’s words: ל ּלְתְּ בִּי
ַ ַהִתְע. Balaam uses the Hithpael of
the verb  עללto express his opinion of how his donkey has treated him. In the Poel and
Hithpael, the word can mean “to treat severely,” and in the Hithpael it can also carry the
sense of “deal wantonly/abusively.” NUM renders the phrase ἐµπέπαιχάς µοι
(ἐµπαίζω means “deceive/trick”).
Three s-group manuscripts have the unattributed marginal reading ἐδολιεύσω µε.
The Poel of  עללcan mean “to glean” in the context of a vineyard, and Aquila and
Theodotion render it according to this sense using ἐπιφυλλίζω in Deuteronomy 24:21.
In Jeremiah 6:9, HT uses the Poel to refer to gleaning a vine in a metaphorical sense, with
the sense of severe punishment, and σ′ also uses ἐπιφυλλίζω there. Similarly, Isaiah
3:12 uses the Poel of  עללto speak of oppression, and Aquila renders it using
καλαµάοµαι (“gather stalks”), whereas Symmachus and Theodotion use ἐπιφυλλίζω.
Finally, in Lamentations 1:13, the Poel of  עללis used to speak of the Lord dealing
severely with Israel and Symmachus renders it with ἀνακαλέω (“call up”). In
Lamentations 3:51, HT uses the Poel poetically for how the eyes afflict the soul, and
Symmachus uses καταποντίζω (“drown,” as in tears).
The Three also render the Hithpael of  עללusing words that fit its sense of “dealing
severely/wantonly.” In Judges 19:25, Aquila uses ἐνασελγαίνω (“to act lewdly”).
There, Theodotion uses a word that is akin to “act wantonly” (the Syriac is ܦܚܢ, “be
wanton”). In 1 Kingdoms 31:4, Aquila likely uses ἐναλλάσσω (“give in exchange”)
which can have the sense “pay by death.” Symmachus renders the Hithpael contextually
using the neutral word ἐννοέω (“consider,” “have in mind”) in Psalm 140[141]:4, where
the setting is committing deeds with wicked men.
Thus all of the Three render the Hithpael of  עללin ways potentially consistent with
the current context, although this verse is the only place where the  עללis applied to an
animal and not to a human. They all use the Poel flexibly as well.
As for the current reading (ἐδολιεύσω µε), arguing against any of the Three being
the source is the fact that none of them seem to construe  עללin the sense of acting
deceptively. Aquila uses δολιεύοµαι in Genesis 37:18 to render “( נכלact deceptively”).
Symmachus employs δολιεύοµαι to render ( נכלGen 37:18) and he uses δολιόω to
render “( רמהbetray”: Pr 26:19). The reading δολιεύοµαι appears to be closer to
ἐµπαίζω in NUM than to any reading for  עללthat might be expected from the Three.
Nevertheless, although the data is scanty, it is possible that one of the Three uses
δολιεύοµαι because the subject is a donkey and not a person, and the translator had
difficulty applying  עללto a non-human subject.
HT
LXX

ְ ּהֲרַ גְת
ִיך
ἐξεκέντησά σε

α′ σ′ θ′

ἀπέκτεινά σε

136
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
For  הרגin HT, NUM uses εκκεντέω (“pierce”). It is used only here in
the Pentateuch and 5 times total in the LXX. According to a 344 note, all of the Three
use the much more common ἀποκτείνω, and this makes sense as it is used by all of them
for  הרגelsewhere (e.g., in Is 27:1).

Num 22:30
כ ּנְתִּי לַעֲשֹוֹ ת לְךָ כֹּה
ַ ְ)הַ(הַסְכֵּן הִס
(µὴ) ὑπεροράσει ὑπεριδοῦσα ἐποίησά σοι οὕτως

HT
LXX

〈σ′〉
Wit 1:

παραπτώµατι παρέπεσον
ποιῆσαι σοι οὕτως
130-321′

Notes:
In HT, the donkey says, “Have I ever been accustomed to act thus with
you?” NUM renders this somewhat contextually as µὴ ὑπεροράσει ὑπεριδοῦσα
ἐποίησά σοι οὕτως (“Disregarding with disregard, I have not acted thus with you, have
I?”). An unattributed s-group marginal note reads παραπτώµατι παρέπεσον ποιῆσαι
σοι οὕτως (“Have I ever fallen away with transgression to do thus to you?”). This is a
contextual rendering that is a valid alternative to that of NUM. Aquila and Theodotion
would normally render the cognate infinitive absolute and finite verb (from  )סכןwith a
cognate pair or close approximation (see under 21:2). Symmachus on the other hand
often attempts to avoid this kind of stereotypical rendering (see SITP 228-29). Although
the data is limited, of the Three, only Symmachus uses both παράπτωµα (Exod 23:21,
Job 35:15) and παραπίπτω (1 Kgdms 27:1). Thus, this reading is possibly from
Symmachus.
HT
LXX

כֹּה
οὕτως

ο′ οἱ λ′

οὕτως

Wit 1:

↓321′- 344

Wit 2:

B F M′txt O(–G)-72 b d f–56 246 ↓n t x–619 59 424 646

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 321′
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Var:

οὕτως] οὕτω 75′

Notes:
A marginal note in s-group manuscript 344 indicates that ο′ and οἱ λ′
agree with NUM and use οὕτως although a number of other witnesses, including A, V,
and the s-group read τούτο. The attribution to ο′ is reasonable, given the support of the
O-group. The attribution to οἱ λ′ also makes sense since all of the Three use οὕτως for
( כֹּהe.g., Ezek 33:27).

Num 22:31
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
ὁ θεός

οἱ λ′

ὁ κύριος

Wit 1:

SyhT

Wit 2:

426 Aeth

NonGr:

SyhT ܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
A marginal note in SyhT reads: “( ܗܢܘܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܡܪܝܐThose of the Rest:
‘Lord’”). As happens many times in chapters 22-24 (including later in this verse) NUM
renders  יהוהusing a form of θεός (see the οἱ λ′ and τὸ ἑβρ′ note under 22:22). That the
Three use the more exact rendering κύριος for  יהוהmakes sense.
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
τοῦ θεοῦ

〈ο′〉

κύριοῦ (κυ
)

Wit 1:

85′-321′-344

Wit 2:

Β O’–(G) 82 b f 71′ 392 z 59 Aeth Arm Syh = Ra MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
As with the first occurrence of  י ְהו ָהin the verse, NUM renders the
second instance using a form of θεός. In this case, there is evidence that the ο′ text may
have corrected towards the Hebrew. First, the O-group has κύριοῦ and second, the text
of Syh, which has “( ܐܠܗܐGod”) for the first occurrence of י ְהו ָה, has “( ܡܪܝܐLord”)
here.
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Num 22:32
HT
LXX

)ו ַ(יֹּאמֶר
(καὶ) εἶπεν

ο′ οἱ λ′

εἶπεν

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

B F V O’–(G) 82 b d f n t x 392 z 59 424 646 799 Syh

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 85′-321′

NonGr:

Syh ܘܐܡܪ
̣

Notes:
A number of witnesses (including A, M′, and the s-group) have the
historical present λέγει rather than εἶπεν in NUM. This matches the λέγει used in 22:28
and 30 for the donkey’s speech, but in the present verse, the angel is speaking. NUM
uses λέγει in this section only for the donkey — for other speakers, εἶπεν is used.
Manuscript 344 from the s-group indicates that ο′ matches NUM with εἶπεν, and this is
supported by the O-group and other hexaplaric manuscripts. 344 also attributes εἶπεν to
οἱ λ′, and this is reasonable for any of the Three.
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
τοῦ θεοῦ

οἱ λ′

τοῦ κύριου

Wit 1:

SyhT

Wit 2:

↓426 ↓C-↓46 ↓53′ Aeth = MT

Var:

κύριου] 
κυ 426 C-46 53′

NonGr:

SyhT ܕܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
A marginal note in SyhT reads: “( ܘܗܢܘܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܡܪܝܐthose of the Rest:
‘Lord’”). As in verse 22, NUM renders  יהוהusing a form of θεός, which is very
common in chapters 22-24 (see the οἱ λ′ and τὸ ἑβρ′ note under 22:22). That the Three
use the more exact rendering κύριος for  יהוהmakes sense.
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ש ׂטָן
ָ ְל
εἰς διαβολήν (σου)

HT
LXX

α′ τὸ ἑβρ′
Wit 1:
Wit 2:
NonGr:

σατᾶν

SyhT
Lat

cod 91 92 94-96

Lat

cod 91 92 94-96 in satana (sathana 94 95) | SyhT ܠܣܩܘܒܠܝܘܬܟ

Notes:
A marginal note in SyhT reads: ܐ ܥܒܪܝܐ ܣܛܢ. As in 22:22, the
consonantal text  לשטןcan be taken either as a noun or an infinitive construct. There
NUM treats it as an infinitive construct and Aquila as a noun. Here, both NUM and
Aquila take it as a noun, with NUM using εἰς διαβολήν σου (“for your slander/enmity”)
and Aquila rendering it σατᾶν (“adversary”). Aquila renders  שטןas σαταν also 22:22,
in the sense of adversary, and in Job 1:6 and to refer to “the satan.” In the present verse,
NUM adds a possessive pronoun (“your adversary”) not reflected in HT, perhaps
following the Samaritan Pentateuch.
Chapter 22 has five attributions to τὸ ἑβρ′: three are renderings of the tetragrammaton (verses 22, 23, 24), and two are transliterations of שטן, of which the present
is the second (the other is in verse 22).

σ′

ἐναντιοῦσθαι
Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓58-707 ↓54txt -↓458 85′-321′-344

Attr:

σ′] > 58 458

Var:

ἐναντιοῦσθαι] -σθε σου 458; + σοι 58 54

Notes:
An σ′ note takes  לשטןas an infinitive construct, rendering it using the
verb ἐναντιόοµαι (“oppose”). Symmachus also uses ἐναντιόοµαι in Psalm 54[55]:4 for
( שטםa by-form of  )שטןand in Job 7:20 for “( מפגעtarget”). Thus, this attribution
makes sense for Symmachus.

θ′

ἀντικεῖσθαι
Wit 1:

M′ 707 54txt-↓458 ↓85′-321′-344 ↓SyhT

Attr:

θ′] > 458 130
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Var:

ἀντικεῖσθαι] pr ἀναστῆσαι SyhT; + σου SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܠܡܩܡ ܕܠܩܘܒܠܟ

Notes:
Like Symmachus, Theodotion construes  לשתןas an infinitive construct,
as he does in 22:22 where he also renders it using ἀντικεῖσθαι. Elsewhere, Theodotion
uses ἀντίκειµαι for  שתןin the sense of an accuser in Psalm 108[109]:20 and in Job 1:6
for “the satan,” and thus this attribution is suitable for Theodotion. For the present verse,
Syh renders the Theodotion text contextually as “to stand to oppose you.”
HT
LXX

י ָרַ ט
οὐκ ἀστεία

〈σ′ θ′〉

οὐκ εὐθεῖα· οὐκ ἀγαθή

Wit 1:

οὐκ εὐθεῖα· οὐκ ἀγαθή 58 | εὐθεῖα 118

Wit 2:

εὐθεῖα 59 Or IV 409 Arm

Notes:
The Hebrew word  ירטis a hapax legomenon. The by-form  רטהis used
only in Job 16:11 and means something like “throw down.” In the present context  ירטis
used for the angel’s negative assessment of Balaam’s “way” ()דֶ רֶ ך, and perhaps refers to
being slippery or precipitate. NUM gives a contextual rendering — οὐκ ἀστεία —
meaning not “pretty/ refined/clever.” An unattributed marginal note in the O-group
manuscript 58 has οὐκ εὐθεῖα· οὐκ ἀγαθή and a few other manuscripts have εὐθεῖα
(118mg 59 Or IV 409). Symmachus renders  רטהusing ἐµβάλλω in Job 16:11, which fits
its meaning there of “throwing,” but which does not seem related to the present reading.
No data exists for the other two translators about their renderings of  ירטor רטה. Aquila
is more likely to have rendered  ירטquantitatively with one word rather than two. It is
conceivable that Symmachus or Theodotion offered οὐκ εὐθεῖα as an alternative to οὐκ
ἀστεία in NUM since ἀστεῖος itself is relatively uncommon, but the data is scanty.
Field takes this double reading as a scribal note, and it may be a gloss for ἀστεῖος in
NUM.

〈τὸ σαµ′〉
〈οἱ λ′〉
Wit 1:

130-346

πονηρά
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Notes:
An unattributed note has the rendering πονηρά for the hapax legomenon
( ירטsee above for a discussion of its meaning). NUM gives a contextual rendering —
οὐκ ἀστεία — meaning not “pretty/ refined/clever.” An unattributed marginal note in sgroup manuscripts 130-346 has πονηρά. The Samaritan Pentateuch has ( הרעHiphil of
 רעעor possibly the noun  רעwith definite article) instead of  ירטand so the reading
πονηρά could possibly reflect the Samaritikon.
Symmachus renders  רטהusing ἐµβάλλω in Job 16:11, which fits its meaning there
of “throwing,” but which seems unrelated to the present note. Any of the Three,
however, could have used πονηρά for the difficult Hebrew, perhaps being influenced by
Sam. This could also be a scribal gloss.

Num 22:33
HT
LXX

פנ ַי
ָ ּ ִ)נָטְתָה( מ
(ἐξέκλινεν)

〈Sub ※〉

+ ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ

Wit 2:

A F M′ V ↓O′’(–G) ↓C′’(–414′) b f–129 ↓s–(130′ 346) 619 y ↓z 55 59 416 424 624
646 799 Or IV 409 Procop 864 ↓Sa3 SyhT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ] + τρίτον τοῦτο (> 122) 707mg C′’(–414′) s(–130′ 346) 120(1º)-122
Sa3

NonGr:

SyhT ܐܣܛܝܬ ܡܢܝ

Notes:
HT has the phrase פנ ַי
ָ ּ ִ נָטְתָה מtwice in this verse. The first time, NUM
matches פנ ַי
ָ ּ ִ מwith ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ, but the second time, NUM has no equivalent, probably
because it is understood in context. Many manuscripts, including the hexaplaric groups,
include a second instance of ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ and this probably reflects Origen’s work, and
possibly an asterisk (see NGTN 378). SyhL is missing a block of text, including this
verse.

Num 22:34
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
κύριοῦ

οἱ λ′

τοῦ κύριοῦ

142

Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL ܦܝܦܝ

Notes:
A marginal note in SyhT reads: “( ܘܗܢܘܢ ܕܫܪܟܐ ܦܝܦܝthose of the Rest: Lord
[=ΠΙΠΙ]). Elsewhere in the phrase  — מַלְאַךְ י ְהו ָהwhich appears in Numbers only in
the Balaam narratives — NUM renders  י ְהו ָהas τοῦ θεοῦ. Only in this verse is י ְהו ָה
translated with τοῦ κύριοῦ (see NGTN 379 for possible reasons). A marginal note in
SyhL indicates that οἱ λ′ had τοῦ κύριοῦ (SyhL: ΠΙΠΙ). This makes sense for the Three
since this has been their pattern throughout this chapter (verses 22, 23, 24, 26, 31, 32).
The word ΠΙΠΙ resulted from a scribal misreading of the tetragrammaton on the part of a
Greek scribe (see the discussion under 20:16).
ְ)כִּי ל ֹא י ָדַ עְתִּי כִּי אַתָּה( נ ִצָּב לִקְרָ אתִי בַּ ָּדרֶ ך
(οὐ γὰρ ἠπιστάµην ὅτι σύ) µοι ἀνθέστηκας ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἰς
συνάντησιν

HT
LXX

non tr

ἀνθέστηκας εἰς συνάντησιν µοι
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

Wit 2:

↓A ↓F ↓M′ ↓O′’–(G) 72 ↓C′’ ↓56-↓246 ↓s ↓619 ↓y ↓z ↓55 ↓59 ↓424 ↓624
↓646 ↓799 Or IV 410 ↓Syh

Var:

ἀνθέστηκας] pr µοι A F M′ 58-oI’–72 C′’ 56-246 s 619 y–392 z 55 59 424
c
624 646 799; pr µε 343 318c 122* | µοι] µου 376 Syh; > 58 C′’–131 s

NonGr:

̇ | SyhT ̇ܩܐܡ ܗܘܬ ܐܠܘܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܝ ܒܐܘܪܚܐ
SyhT ܩܐܡ ܗܘܝܬ ܐܠܘܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܝ ܒܐܘܪܚܐ

ְ ֶלק ְָראתִי בַּ ָּדר
Notes:
HT reads ך
ִ “( אַתָּה נ ִצָּבyou were standing to meet me in
the way”). NUM changes the order to read σύ µοι ἀνθέστηκας ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἰς
συνάντησιν (“you, with me, were standing in the way for a meeting”). Apparently,
Origen performed two transpositions in order to match the Hebrew. First the pronoun
µοι has been moved after συνάντησιν, and second the phrase ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ has been
transposed so that it comes after the newly positioned µοι, at the end of the sentence.
The complete new sentence reads: οὐ γὰρ ἠπιστάµην ὅτι σύ ἀνθέστηκας εἰς
συνάντησιν µοι ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ. This rearrangement influenced a large number of
manuscripts including the uncials A, F, and M. Some of these manuscripts do not
transpose µοι but they do transpose ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ. Many other witnesses that transpose ἐν
τῇ ὁδῷ have the pronoun µοι twice, retaining it in its original earlier position and
including it again later to match the ο′ text.
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HT
LXX

(ָ)אִם־( ַרע )בְּעֵינ ֶיך
(εἰ µή σοι) ἀρέσκει

〈οἱ λ′〉

δοκεῖ

Wit 1:

M′ 85-321′-344

Wit 2:

↓b 319 (sed hab Compl)

Var:

δοκεῖ] -κι 108

Notes:
HT uses the idiomatic expression ָ ִם־רע בְּעֵינ ֶיך
ַ
א, and NUM renders it
well but not literally, expressing it negatively with εἰ µή σοι ἀρέσκει (“if it is not
pleasing to you”). An unattributed marginal note gives δοκεῖ instead of ἀρέσκει. The
verb δοκέω does include the meaning “to seem good” in its semantic range (e.g., LXX
Est 1:19, 3:9, et passim, including in Est 8:8 where it is used with the same Hebrew
phrase ָ בְּעֵינ ֶיךas in this verse). Usually, however, it has a more neutral sense of “to
seem” with the context indicating the sense of goodness or badness.
Of the Three, only Symmachus uses δοκέω (1 Kgdms 20:19, Ps 35[36]:3, Eccl
9:13) but the Three use εὐδοκέω (α′ θ′: Gen 33:10, in a context similar to the present
verse; σ′ θ′: Num 14:8). Thus, the reading is possibly from one of the Three, although the
evidence is scanty. Several manuscripts reflect this reading, including the b-group.

Num 22:37
HT
LXX

(שׁלֹחַ )שָׁלַחְתִּי
ָ
(ἀπέστειλα)

Sub ※

pr ἀποστέλλων
txt

Wit 2:

↓O–(G) 58-oI–64 ↓b ↓d–125 246 ↓n ↓t 18′-628-630′ ↓319 Latcod100 Syh =
MT

Attr:

※ SyhL vid] > rell

Var:

ἀποστέλλων] ἀπεστείλας (-στηλ. 376) 376 b d–125 n t 319 |

NonGr:

Lat

̇
cod100 mittens | Syh ܡܫܕܪܘ

Notes:
In most cases, when HT pairs an infinitive absolute with a cognate finite
verb, NUM accounts for the infinitive using a finite verb paired with a cognate (or near
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cognate) participle or noun (for a discussion of how NUM treats Hebrew infinitive
absolutes, see under 21:2). In a few cases, NUM simply employs a single verb, as in this
verse (also 21:2, 24:11 and 27:7). As with 21:2 and 24:11, Origen here adds a cognate
participle to match the infinitive absolute that NUM omits. The manuscript tradition is
mixed between a present and an aorist participle, and even the two O-group witnesses
disagree. Also, one cannot reconstruct the tense of the Greek participle from the
participle in Syh. Thus, no solid determination can be made of Origen’s original tense
under the asterisk. Because more hexaplaric manuscripts preserve the present participle,
that is the solution proposed here.
Manuscript damage to SyhL has cut off part of the first Aristarchian sign, but the
remaining marks appear to form the top left corner of an asterisk. The metobelus after
the word can be seen clearly.
HT
LXX

(הַ)אֻמְנ ָם ל ֹא אוּכַל
(ὄντως οὐ δυνήσοµαι)

〈Sub ※〉

pr η

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58-15c 68′-120′ Syh (sed hab Ald) = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܐܘ

Notes:
The interrogative particle  הin HT has no equivalent in NUM, although
that Balak is asking a question in his rebuke of Balaam is clear from context. A few
hexaplaric manuscripts, including two from the O-group, have added η, the Greek
equivalent of Hebrew ה, and Syh supports this by adding an interrogative particle. These
witnesses likely reflect Origen’s work, and the addition was possibly originally under the
asterisk.

Num 22:38
()הַ ָּדבָר
(τὸ ῥῆµα)

HT
LXX

{Sub ÷} ÷ πλήν ↙ τὸ ῥῆµα
Wit 2:

>

SyhT
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Wit 2:

A B F M′ V O′’(–G) C′’ b f s x–527 y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799 SyhL

NonGr:

SyhT ↙÷ ܒܪܡ

Notes:
SyhT has added the word  ܒܪܡunder the obelus. This word is not in the
underlying Hebrew, as one would expect for an obelized word, but the presence of the
equivalent πλήν in the original of NUM is doubtful. That a text tradition including
πλήν did exist is evidenced by its presence in a number of manuscripts in one of the
following configurations: (1) ῥῆµα πλην τὸ ῥῆµα: d t Bo; (2) ῥῆµα πλην: n(–767) 527
Arm. But all of the uncials (A B F M V) and the rest of the Greek manuscripts do not
have πλήν, and Wevers does not include it in his critical text. As for the ο′ text, it is
unlikely that Origen had a version of NUM that included πλήν and that he placed the
word under the obelus since not a single hexaplaric manuscript has πλήν. Also, the
omission of πλήν by a majority of manuscripts is not a negative witness to an Origenic
obelus since they are simply reflecting NUM.
אֹתוֹ אֲדַ בֵּר
τοῦτο λαλήσω

HT
LXX

〈τὸ σαµ′〉 τοῦτο φυλάξω λαλῆσαι
Wit 1:

↓M′ 85′-321′-344 624

Wit 2:

A ↓29-82-707 b f–129 121 319 799 Aeth = Sam

Var:

τοῦτο φυλάξω] τὸ φυλάξαι 29 | φυλάξω] φυλάξοµαι (-ξωµαι M) M′

Notes:
A number of manuscripts, including M and five from the s-group contain
notes that match Sam for this verse, and mirror verse 35 in NUM, with the reading τοῦτο
φυλάξω λαλῆσαι (or a variant) for similar Hebrew (in verse 35 it is second person).
None of the translators can be considered a likely candidate for adding φυλάξω simply
to mirror the non-literal translation of a similar phrase by NUM earlier in the passage.
The Samaritikon, however, is a possible candidate for this reading because it would
follow Sam.

Num 22:40
HT
LXX

בָּקָר וָצֹאן
πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους

non tr

µόσχους καὶ πρόβατα
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Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 n 527 Arm SyhT = MT

NonGr:

SyhT ܬܘܪܐ ܘܥܪܒܐ

Notes:
HT says that Balak sacrificed “bulls and sheep,” using singular nouns in a
collective sense. NUM changes the number of the nouns to plural, which is an accurate
rendering, but in addition it reverses the order. As witnessed by the O-group (minus 58)
and Syh, Origen changed the word order to match the Hebrew. SyhL is missing a section
that includes this verse.

Num 22:41
HT
LXX

בָּמוֹ ת בָּעַל
ἐπὶ τὴν στήλην (τοῦ Βαάλ)

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἐπὶ τὰ ὑψηλά

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
The Hebrew ( בָּמוֹ תplural of  )בָּמָהcan refer to hills, high places, or
Canaanite graves. It appears in 21:19, where it is probably a proper name (perhaps
derived from its geographical location), and NUM transliterates it there as Βαµώθ. In
21:28 it means “heights,” and in 33:52 it means “high places” and in both instances NUM
renders it as the plural στήλας. Here, NUM renders  בָּמוֹ תas the singular στήλη (see
Wevers’ discussion on the translation issues in the Pentateuch, NGTL 453-54).
An unattributed note in three s-group manuscripts changes στήλην to ὑψηλά
(“high/lofty/raised”). Symmachus tends to translate words that indicate height or high
places using ὕψος (see the discussion under 21:8). For example, in 21:19, rather than
follow the NUM transliteration of בָּמוֹ ת, Symmachus uses ὕψος. In 21:19, Aquila also
translates rather than transliterating, but uses ὑψώµα. In general, each of the Three uses
ὑψηλός for ( בָּמָהe.g., Isa 36:7 and 58:14, and Aquila translates this way elsewhere (e.g.,
Ezek 16:16). Thus this note could belong to any of the Three.

HT
LXX

—
τι

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhT
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>
Wit 2:

82 z (sed hab Ald) = MT

NonGr:

SyhT ܡܕܡ

Notes:
NUM adds the word τι which is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew,
and Origen included this under the obelus. SyhL is missing a section that includes this
verse, and is thus not a counter witness.
Numbers 23

Num 23:1
HT
LXX

מִזְבְּחֹת
βωµοὺς

α′ σ′ θ′
σαµ′

θυσιαστήρια

Wit 1:

↓Fb 344

Attr:

α′ σ′ θ′ σαµ′] > Fb

Notes:
Although the NUM translator attempted to distinguish between a pagan
altar (βωµούς) and an Israelite altar (θυσιαστήρια), the translators do not make this
distinction here. The attribution also extends to the Samaritikon, a Greek translation of
the Samaritan Pentateuch (Sam). Sam reads the same as HT here, and like the Three, the
Samaritikon translator apparently saw no problem using θυσιαστήρια in this context.

Num 23:2
—
αὐτῷ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhT

148

>
Wit 2:

58 = MT

NonGr:

SyhT ܠܗ

Notes:
NUM adds αὐτῷ which is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew, and
Origen indicates this with an obelus. SyhL is missing this text through manuscript
damage.
HT
LXX

בָּלָק וּבִלְעָם
—

Sub ※

+ βαλὰκ καὶ βαλαάµ

Wit 2:

↓O–(G) 58 Arab SyhT = MT

Attr:

※ SyhT] > rell

Var:

βαλαάµ] -λαµ 376*

NonGr:

Syh ܒܠܩ ܘܒܠܥܡ

Notes:
HT makes explicit mention of Balak and Balaam as offering up the
sacrifices, whereas NUM skips the names, assuming them from context. Origen adds the
names under the asterisk. SyhL is missing a section of text that includes this reading.

Num 23:3
HT
LXX

(ו ְ)אֵלְכָה
καὶ (πορεύσοµαι)

〈ο′〉

καί

Wit 1:

321′-344

Wit 2:

B F M′ O(–G)-29-707 f x–527 392 z 59 799 Latcod100 Aeth BoB Sa SyhT =
edd

NonGr:

Lat

cod100 et | SyhT ܘܐܙܠ ܐܢܐ
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Notes:
The uncials A and V have ἐγὼ δὲ πορεύσοµαι. Wevers suggests from
b
4QNum , which has ואנוכי אלך, that this is the original Greek text (proposing an
emendation to his critical text: see NGTN 385). He proposes that καὶ πορεύσοµαι is the
ο′ text reading, and that καί may be attributed to Origen. This is supported by the Ogroup.
HT
LXX

אוּלַי יִקָּרֵ ה
εἴ µοι φανεῖται

σ′

εἴ πως φανεῖται
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O(–G) 619 z Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܠܡܐ

Notes:
Although the LXX elsewhere renders  אוּלַיas εἴ πως (e.g., 2 Kgdms
14:15, 16:12, 3 Kgdms 21:31, 4 Kgdms 19:4, Jer 28:8), NUM does not do so, using ἐάν
(22:6) or εἰ (22:11, 22:33, 23:3, 23:27). Here, an σ′ reading attempts to reflect  אוּלַיmore
accurately by using εἴ πως. This fits Symmachus, who translates the same way in
Genesis 16:2.
Symmachus employs φαίνω for the Hiphil of “( אורshine”) in Exodus 14:20 (and
possibly also Exo 13:21). He also uses it as an equivalent of  הִנ ֵּהin Exodus 4:6 and
Amos 7:7. Finally, he uses it with an adjective as the equivalent of a stative verb in
Jeremiah 10:8, and similarly as the equivalent of an implied “to be” verb in Job 32:1. His
use of φαίνω in the present verse for  קרהmay be unusual, but he appears to use φαίνω
flexibly in context elsewhere, and he may be matching NUM here.
HT
LXX

אוּלַי
εἴ

〈ο′〉

+ πῶς

Wit 2:

O(–G) 619 z Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܠܡܐ

Notes:
Balaam continues his speech in verse 23 with a conditional clause. HT
can be translated (taking account of word order): “perhaps the Lord will happen to meet
me.” NUM translates this: εἴ µοι φανεῖται ὁ θεὸς ἐν συναντήσει (“if God will appear
to me in a meeting”). Origen makes two changes to reflect the Hebrew. First, perhaps
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under the influence of Symmachus (see above), Origen tries to render  אוּלַיmore
accurately by adding πῶς after εἴ. Secondly, he reflects the Hebrew word order by
moving µοι after συναντήσει, thus giving the following: εἴ πῶς φανεῖται ὁ θεὸς ἐν
συναντήσει µοι. The first of these changes is covered here and the next below.
HT
LXX

אוּלַי יִקָּרֵ ה י ְהו ָה לִקְרָ אתִי
εἴ µοι φανεῖται ὁ θεὸς ἐν συναντήσει

non tr

µοι post συναντήσει tr

Wit 2:

O(–G)

Notes:
Origen transposes the first µοι in NUM after συναντήσει to match the
Hebrew word order. This is the second of the two changes Origen makes to this sentence
(see above for a summary).
י ַּרְ אֵנ ִי
µοι δείξῃ

HT
LXX

{Sub ÷}
Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

̇ ÷
SyhL ܢܚܘܐ ܠܝ

Notes:
An obelus is placed in the right margin of SyhL that precedes the Syriac
̇ (“he will show to me”). Although some manuscripts invert the Greek words, and
ܢܚܘܐ ܠܝ
have δείξῃ µοι (426 59 Arm Syh), HT and NUM match quantitatively (having “show”
and “me”), so this obelus serves no purpose and appears to be a mistake. This is
corroborated by the absence of a matching metobelus.
A valid obelized phrase (covered below) begins later in the same line in SyhL and
this phrase spans two lines. Where the new line begins, the typical continuation obelus
appears in the right margin. The spurious obelus covered in this section appears in the
margin directly above the valid continuation obelus, and the error may be the result of
confusion on the part of a scribe.
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

—
καὶ παρέστη Βαλὰκ ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας αὐτοῦ, καὶ Βαλαὰµ
ἐπορεύθη ἐπερωτῆσαι τὸν θεόν
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Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

426 Arab = Compl MT

NonGr:

̇  ܘܒܠܥܡ.÷ ܘܩܡ ܒܠܩ ܥܠ ܕܒܚܐ ܕܝܠܗ
̇ ܐܙܠ
SyhL ↙.ܠܡܫܐܠܘ ܐܠܠܗܐ
̣
T
| Syh ↙ ܘܒܠܥܡ ܐܙܠ ܠܡܫܐܠܘ ܐܠܠܗܐ.÷ ܘܩܡ ܒܠܩ ܥܠ ܕܒܚܐ ÷ ܕܝܠܗ

>

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase καὶ παρέστη Βαλὰκ ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας αὐτοῦ, καὶ
Βαλαὰµ ἐπορεύθη ἐπερωτῆσαι τὸν θεόν which has no equivalent in HT, and Origen
has correctly obelized it. SyhT has added a second obelus in the middle of the phrase
over the word  ܕܝܠܗbut this clearly is spurious. It is possibly the result of copying from
another manuscript where  ܕܝܠܗwas at the beginning of a new line with a continuation
obelus appearing before it.
HT
LXX

שׁפִי
ֶ
εὐθεῖαν

〈σ′〉

συρόµενος

Wit 2:

Fb

Notes:
The meaning of the Hebrew שׁפִי
ֶ is uncertain. HALOT suggests the
meanings (1) a bare plain; (2) a mountain track; (3) sand dunes. NUM approximates with
εὐθεῖαν, the translator perhaps inferring that a road on a barren area would be straight. A
note in Fb has the reading συρόµενος from the verb σύρω, which in the passive could
mean “swept away” and thus by implication, barren. In Genesis 49:17, Fb has another
unattributed note with συρόµενος for שפיפי, a hapax legomenon that matches  שפיin its
first three letters. P and the Vulgate understand  שפיפיto refer to a type of snake (NUM
renders it with ἐγκαθήµενος meaning one lying in ambush).
Field attributes the use of σύρω to Symmachus in Micah 7:17 (he cites manuscript
86 for the Greek reading and Syh for the attribution — this reading, however, is not
included in Ziegler’s critical edition of the Twelve Prophets). In Micah 7:17 (LXX, and
σ′ in Field), σύρω describes the action of a creeping animal, and this is consistent with
the note at Genesis 49:17. Thus, it is possible that the Fb note in Genesis 49:17 is from
Symmachus. Because σύρω could possibly fit the context of the present verse, and
because Symmachus may use σύρω elsewhere, although in a different context, this note
is possibly from Symmachus.
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Num 23:4
ו ַיִּקָּר אֱלֹהִים אֶל־בִּלְעָם
καὶ ἐφάνη ὁ θεὸς τῷ Βαλαάµ

HT
LXX

οἱ λ′
〈τὸ σαµ′〉 καὶ ἐφάνη ἄγγελος θεοῦ (θυ)
τῷ Βαλαάµ
Wit 1:

lemma 344 | ἄγγελος θεοῦ ↓130-↓321′ = Sam

Attr:

οἱ λ′] > 130-321′

Notes:
HT has  אֱלֹהִיםand this is rendered by NUM as expected as θεός.
Sam has  מלאך אלהיםin place of  אלהיםin HT. A note attributed to the οἱ λ′ in sgroup manuscript 344 matches Sam with ἄγγελος θεοῦ. This reading has not influenced
any other manuscript traditions. An unattributed reading in 130-321′ indicates the same
change.
The modification makes this text consistent with chapter 22, where the messenger of
the Lord spoke with Balaam. Perhaps to at least some of the Three this might serve to
distance the Lord from the false prophet by means of an intermediary. This interpretive
translation is unlike Aquila, who aims for quantitative conformance to the Hebrew, nor
might it be expected from Theodotion who would have no compelling reason to depart
from the adequate NUM rendering. And although Symmachus does add words at times
to convey the Hebrew sense better, he does not typically add words with no Hebrew
support unless he has a theological reason. Another possibility is that the term οἱ λ′ is
referring to a Samaritikon reading (cf., a joint attribution in manuscript 344 to the Three
and to τὸ σαµ′ at 23:1), and thus τὸ σαµ′ has been included above as a proposed possible
source.

Num 23:5
HT
LXX

י ְהו ָה
θεός

〈οἱ λ′〉
〈τὸ σαµ′〉 ἄγγελος θεοῦ (θυ)
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Wit 1:

130 = Sam

Notes:
This unattributed reading indicates that ἄγγελος θεοῦ is substituted for
θεός, as it was in verse 4 in a note attributed to οἱ λ′ (see the discussion there). As with
verse 4, this matches  מלאך אלהיםin Sam. The present note may be from the same
source as for reading in verse 4.

Num 23:6
HT
LXX

(הו ּא )וְכָל־ש ׂ ֵָרי מֹואָב
(καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες Μωάβ)

Sub ※

pr αὔτος

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 SyhT(mend) = MT

Attr:

※ SyhT] > rell

NonGr:

SyhT ↙※ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
Two O-group manuscripts witness to the addition of αὔτος,
corresponding to  הוּאin HT, which NUM omits. SyhT places an asterisk over the
equivalent of αὐτοῦ (preceding καὶ πάντες) and does not have an equivalent for αὔτος.
Nevertheless, the asterisk must refer to αὔτος, and probably reflects the ο′ text. In the
SyhT transmission process, the word to which the asterisk originally referred was lost, but
the asterisk may have remained and been repositioned at a different word.
—
καὶ ἐγενήθη πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐπ’ αὐτῷ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Or IV 410

Wit 2:

Arab = Compl MT

>
Notes:
The final phrase in verse 6 of NUM (which is the beginning of verse 7 in
Rahlf’s edition) is not found in the underlying Hebrew, and on the evidence of Or IV 410,
Origen probably placed it under the obelus.
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Num 23:7
—
λέγων

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhT = MT

NonGr:

SyhT ܟܕ ܐܡܪ

Notes:
Balaam quotes Balak, and NUM adds the direct discourse marker λέγων
even though it has no equivalent in HT. Origen places λέγων under the obelus. NUM is
not consistent in its treatment of the common Hebrew direct discourse marker לֵאמֹר, and
Origen likewise is inconsistent as to his use of Aristarchian signs to indicate the
differences (see the discussion under 20:3).
()וּלְכָה זֹעֲמָה
(καὶ δεῦρο ἐπικατάρασαί) µοι

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhT

Wit 2:

Co = MT

NonGr:

SyhT ÷ ܠܝ

>

Notes:
HT reads “come, curse for me Jacob, and come, denounce Israel.” NUM
repeats µοι before Ἰσραήλ, which is not in HT, and Origen includes this under the
obelus. SyhT has no metobelus, but the text covered by the obelus is clear.

HT
LXX

(אָרָ ה)־לִּי יַעֲקֹב וּלְכָה זֹעֲמָה יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
ἄρασαί (µοι τὸν Ἰακώβ, καὶ δεῦρο ἐπικατάρασαί µοι τὸν
Ἰσραήλ)
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οἱ γ′

ἐµβριµῆσαι

Wit 1:

SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܟܐܝ

Notes:
SyhT has the following marginal note: “( ܗܢܘܢ ܓ ܟܐܝThose of the Three:
rebuke.” The Greek word which Syh renders as  ܟܐܐis speculation. The Pael of the verb
 ܟܐܐin Syh means “rebuke severely.” This seems to match the second verb  זעםand its
NUM counterpart ἐπικατάρασαί (from ἐπικαταράοµαι) more closely than the first
verb  ארהand its NUM equivalent ἄρασαί. Wevers speculates that perhaps the index
was misplaced in the Syh text and should have been over ἐπικατάρασαί (see NGTN
388, note 16). If Wevers is correct, then an Fb² marginal note in verse 8 associated with
καταράοµαι — there Fb² substitutes ἐµβριµήσοµαι for  — אֶזְעֹםsuggests a retroversion
for the present verse: the aorist imperative of ἐµβριάοµαι which is ἐµβριµῆσαι. This
retroversion fits Aquila and Symmachus, who employ ἐµβριµάοµαι for  זעםin Psalm
37[38]:4 (Symmachus also uses ἐµβριµάοµαι for “[ גערto rebuke”] in Isa 17:13).

Num 23:8
HT
LXX

אֶזְעֹם
καταράσοµαι

〈οἱ γ′〉

ἐµβριµήσοµαι

Wit 1:

↓Fb²

Notes:
The Fb² corrector includes an unattributed marginal note similar to a note
in verse 7 that was attributed to οἱ γ′. Both Aquila and Symmachus use ἐµβριαοµαι to
render ( זעםsee the discussion under verse 7).

Num 23:9
HT
LXX

ּ אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּו
προσνοήσω

〈σ′〉

τηρήσω

Wit 1:

Fb
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Notes:
HT has, “From the top of the rocks I see him, and from the hills I bend to
see him (ּ )אֲשׁו ּרֶ נ ּו,” and NUM has, “From the top of the mountains I see him and from the
hills I perceive him (προσνοήσω αὐτόν).” An unattributed note in Fb substitutes
τηρήσω for προσνοήσω. Although  שׁוּרis not always easy to translate in context, the
parallel with the verb  ראהsuggests the option “bend to see.”  שׁו ּרappears again at 24:17
also in parallel with ראה, and there another Fb note has the similar reading τηρήσω
αὐτόν.
The Fb reading here has the meaning, “from the hills I watch for him,” and this is
reasonable for any of the Three, although at 24:17, all of the Three have different
readings attributed to them for שׁוּר. Aquila uses προσκοπεῶ in 24:17, and the context
is so similar to the present verse that he probably uses προσκοπεῶ here. At 24:17 it is
likely that Theodotion uses ὁράω for שׁוּר. The attribution of ὁράω to Symmachus in
24:17 is probably not accurate (see the discussion there), and so the present note could
belong to him. Symmachus renders  שׁוּרcontextually using ἀκυρόω (“annul” — see
Sophocles 111) in Job 33:14, but he possibly uses τηρέω in the present verse since it fits
the context. He uses τηρέω elsewhere (e.g., in its sense of “keep” in Lev 13:26 for )סגר.
Alternatively, it may be a later scribal gloss.

Num 23:10
HT
LXX

מִי מָנ ָה עֲפַר יַעֲקֹב
τίς ἐξηκριβάσατο τὸ σπέρµα Ἰακώβ

οἱ λ′

τίς ἠρίθµησε τὸν Ἰακώβ

Wit 1:

344

Notes:
When translating words from the root פקד, Origen and the Three usually
avoid words from the root αριθ- in Numbers. For this verse, however, the verb  מנהis
used — the only time it used in Numbers — and the meaning is more accurately
expressed by ἀριθµέω than by ἐξακριβάζω in NUM. Both Aquila and Symmachus use
ἀριθµέω for  מנהin Isaiah 53:12, and Symmachus does also at Job 39:2 (Symmachus
also uses ἀριθµέω for the synonym  ספרin Isa 22:10 and 33:18). If the present note also
represents Theodotion, this would be his only use of ἀριθµέω in the LXX. He does,
however, use the related noun ἀριθµός in Job 15:20 for פַר
ּ ְמִס. Another note attributed
to οἱ γ′ applies only to  מָנ ָהand has ἠρίθµησε (see below), and this strengthens the case
for the validity of ἠρίθµησε here.
The other change from NUM is the omission of the word σπέρµα, which for NUM
is an interesting translation of עָפָר, and may be related to the promise to Abraham to
make his “seed” as numerous as the “dust” of the earth in Genesis 13:16 (NGTN 389-90).
Although any one of the Three could have rendered  עָפָרdifferently than NUM (e.g.,
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Aquila with a word closer in meaning to “dust”), perhaps only Symmachus might have
omitted it entirely. The omission, however, may also be a copying error.
HT
LXX

מָנ ָה
ἐξηκριβάσατο

οἱ γ′

ἠρίθµησε

Wit 1:

↓128 Syh

Attr:

οἱ γ′] > 128

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢܐ

Notes:
The attribution for this note comes from Syh which reads: ܗܠܝܢ ܓ ܡܢܐ
(“Those of the Three: number”). This reading overlaps the first part of the 344 note
attributed to οἱ λ′ covered above. The note could come from any of the Three (see the
discussion above).

ο′

ἐξηκριβάσατο
Wit 1:

↓85 344

Wit 2:

A B F M′ V O’–(G) (72)-15 d f–53 664 ↓ n–75 t–84 x–527 619 ↓y 120-407 ↓55* 59c
319 424 624 646 ↓Tht Nm 219ap

Attr:

ο′] > 85

Var:

ἐξηκριβάσατο] ἐξακρ. Tht Nm 219ap; ἐξηκριβιάσατο (ἐξικ. 318) 318
55*; -βήσατο 767

c

Notes:
For the  מָנ ָהin HT, NUM uses ἐξηκριβάσατο (from ἐξακριβάζω or
ἐξακριβάζοµαι which means “to examine/know accurately”). The s-group has
ἐξιχνιάσατο, but s-group manuscript 344 indicates that the ο′ text matches NUM with
ἐξηκριβάσατο. This reading agrees with the O-group and other hexaplaric witnesses,
and so the attribution to ο′ is probably accurate.
HT
LXX

פָר אֶת־רֹבַע יִשְׂרָ אֵל
ּ ְוּמִס
καὶ τίς ἐξαριθµήσεται δήµους Ἰσραήλ
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α′

καὶ λογισµὸν ἐνὸς ἐξ τοῦ τετάρτου
Ἰσραήλ
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

SyhL ܕܚܕܐ ܡܢ ܕܐ̈ܪܒܥ ܕܐܝܣܪܝܠ
ܘܚܘܫܒܢܐ
̣
T
| Syh ܕܚܕܐ ܡܢ ܐ̈ܪܒܥ ܕܐܝܣܪܝܠ
ܘܚܘܫܒܢܐ
̣

θ′

καὶ ἀριθµὸν ἐνὸς ἐξ τοῦ τετάρτου Ἰσραήλ
Wit 1:

↓Syh

Attr:

θ′] σ′ SyhT

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܘܡܢܝܢܐ ܕܚܕܐ ܡܢ ܕܐ̈ܪܒܥ ܕܐܝܣ̈ܪܝܠSyhT ܘܡܢܝܢܐ ܕܚܕܐ ܡܢ ܐ̈ܪܒܥ ܕܐܝܣ̈ܪܝܠ

Notes:
The first stich in HT reads, “Who has counted the dust of Jacob” and the
second reads, “and the number of a fourth of Israel?” NUM has modified the second
stich in three ways: (1) it explicitly reiterates the question “who?” (τίς) which is assumed
in the Hebrew; (2) it treats the noun פָר
ּ ְ מִסas a verb, since the added interrogative subject
τίς now demands a verb; and (3) it generalizes the phrase “fourth of Israel” to “people of
Israel.” Thus for the second stich, NUM has καὶ τίς ἐξαριθµήσεται δήµους Ἰσραήλ
(“…and who has numbered the people of Israel?”). According to Syh, for the second
stich Aquila and Theodotion conform more closely to the Hebrew, although they both
add “one of” before “a fourth.” Aquila reads καὶ λογισµὸν ἐνὸς ἐξ τοῦ τετάρτου
Ἰσραήλ (“…and the calculation of one of a fourth of Israel?”), while Theodotion has καὶ
ἀριθµὸν ἐνὸς ἐξ τοῦ τετάρτου Ἰσραήλ (“…and the number of one of a fourth of
Israel?” — both readings based on retroversions by Field and Wevers [NGTN 390]).
Aquila uses λογισµός frequently (e.g., Isa 65:2, Jer 29:21[49:20], 36[29]:11, Eccl
7:25, although not for פָר
ּ ְ)מִס. Field suggests ψῆφον as a retroversion which is also
possible. Aquila uses τετάρτος for ( רְ בִיעִיrelated to  )רֹבַעin Zechariah 8:19. Wevers
suggests the retroversion τεσσάρων but this seems more appropriate for אַרְ בַּע. The
addition of the equivalent of ἐνός in Syh ( )ܚܕܐwith no support in the Hebrew is unlike
Aquila who usually strives for quantitative correspondence with the Hebrew. Other than
this, the reading fits him.
Theodotion employs ἀριθµός in Job 15:20 for פָר
ּ ְמִס, and he uses τετάρτος in
Zechariah 8:19 for רְ בִיעִי. Thus the above is a reasonable retroversion and fits
Theodotion.
SyhL attributes the second reading to Theodotion, but SyhT attributes it to
Symmachus, which is possibly correct, since Symmachus uses ἀριθµός (e.g., Gen 31:7
for  ;מֹנ ֶהJob 25:3 and Isa 10:19 for פָר
ּ ְ )מִסand τετάρτος for  רְ בִיעִיin Zechariah 8:19.
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HT
LXX

ּ כ ּמֹהו
ָ )וּתְהִי( אַח ֲִריתִי
(καὶ γένοιτο) τὸ σπέρµα µου ὡς τὸ σπέρµα τούτων

〈οἱ λ′〉

τὰ ἔσχατά µου ὅµοια αὐτων

Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
The last stich of verse 10 in HT reads, “and may my end/issue ()אַח ֲִרית
be as his.” The word  אַח ֲִריתcan refer to a “result,” or a “following period,” and it is also
used figuratively to mean “descendants” (e.g., in Ps 36[37]:37, 108[109]:13, Dan 11:4).
NUM follows this last sense in giving its rendering, καὶ γένοιτο τὸ σπέρµα µου ὡς τὸ
σπέρµα τούτων, supplying an explicit referent (σπέρµα) at the end and changing the
possessive from singular to plural τούτων (referring either to Ἰσραήλ or to δήµους).
The above unattributed reading from the Catena groups is a more literal rendering of HT
and was almost surely influenced by the Hebrew. It could belong to any of the three
revisers, all of whom use ἔσχατος for ( אַח ֲִריתsee under 24:14 for examples). Field
speculates that the note could reflect Symmachus, because Jerome, who often follows
Symmachus, translates similarly in the Vulgate.

Num 23:14
HT
LXX

פסְג ָּה
ִ ּ ַה
λελαξευµένου

〈θ′〉

βισγά

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
For פסְג ָּה
ִ ּ NUM has λελαξευµένου (“hewn in stone”) as it does also at
b
21:20. Here F has an unattributed note that gives the Greek transliteration βισγά.
When NUM transliterates  הפסגהusing Φασγά at Deuteronomy 3:17 and 34:1, Aquila
translates and has ἤ λαξευτή. But at Deuteronomy 3:27, where NUM translates with
λελαξευµένου, Aquila instead transliterates and uses Φασγά. One would not expect
Aquila to use a different transliteration for the present verse. Symmachus is more likely
to translate proper names than transliterate, although he transliterates on occasion (see
SITP 120, F-Pro 67-68). At Deuteronomy 3:17, Syh attributes to Symmachus the
translation “valley” ( )ܫܠܒܐfor הפסגה. But at Joshua 12:3, Syh attributes a
transliteration ( )ܦܣܓܐfor  פסגהto Symmachus. The latter Syh reading would likely
have come from a Symmachus original with first letter Φ or π and not β, and so the
present reading βισγά is probably not from Symmachus. Theodotion transliterates more
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commonly than the other two translators (REI-Pro 20, 77), and thus this note is possibly
from Theodotion. Interestingly, at Deuteronomy 3:27, another Fb note gives a different
equivalent for הפסגה, the more generic ὄρους.

Num 23:15
HT
LXX

)הִתְי ַצֵּב( כֹּה
(παράστηθι)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

V ↓O–(G) 58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

Var:

αὐτοῦ] pr µοι 376

NonGr:

Syh ܗܪܟܐ

Notes:
HT has “( הִתְי ַצֵּב כֹּהstand here”) but NUM omits the equivalent of
Hebrew כֹּה, and Origen adds αὐτοῦ under the asterisk to account for it.

Num 23:17
()ש ׂ ֵָרי מֹואָב אִתֹּו
πάντες (οἱ ἄρχοντες Μωαβ µετ’ αὐτοῦ)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 = Compl MT

NonGr:

SyhL ↙.ܕܡܘܐܒ ܥܡܗ
÷  | ܘܟܠܗܘܢ ̈ܪܝܫܢܐSyhT ÷ ܘܟܠܗܘܢ↙ ̈ܪܝܫܢܐ ܕܡܘܐܒ ܥܡܗ
̣

>

Notes:
HT notes that the elders of Moab were standing beside the altar, and
NUM adds a qualifying πάντες before “elders” which Origen places under the obelus.
As frequently happens, SyhL misplaced the obelus, putting it around the equivalent of
Μωὰβ µετ’ αὐτοῦ, a phrase found in both HT and NUM.
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Num 23:19
HT
LXX

אֵל
ὁ θεός

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἰσχυρός

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The Three occasionally use ἰσχυρός (or the related noun ἰσχύς) for אֵל
when it refers to strength in general (e.g., α′ σ′: Job 41:17; α′ θ′: Mic 2:1), but more often
when  אֵלis referring to God as the strong one (e.g., α′ σ′: Deut 3:24; α′ θ′: Deut 7:9; α′ σ′
θ′: Ps 49[50]:1). Sometimes the translators have a theological motive for this rendering,
for example, in Isaiah 9:6[5] where the messianic son to be born is called אֵל ג ִ ּבּוֹ רand
the Three do not wish to use θεός. In other places, however, the difference is probably
stylistic. Thus, this reading could come from any of the Three.
HT
LXX

ו ִיכַז ֵּב
διαρτηθῆναι

α′ θ′

καὶ διαψεύσεται

Wit 1:

↓Fb ↓M′ ↓58-↓707 ↓cIIcat ↓108 54txt-↓458 ↓85-130-321′-344 ↓SyhT

Attr:

α′ θ′] > Fb M′ 58 417 458 85 | in ad ἀπειληθῆναι 58

Var:

καί] > Fb M′ 58-707 108 cII SyhT | διαψεύσεται] -ψεύδεται Fb 551

NonGr:

SyhT ܕܢܕܓܠ

α′

ψεύσεται
Wit 1:

↓cIIcat

Attr:

α′] θ′ 417

Notes:
HT has, “God is not a man so that he will lie ()ו ִיכַז ֵּב.” For the Piel of
 כזבNUM uses διαρτάω, whose main meaning is “to interrupt/suspend” but which
sometimes means “to deceive.” NUM also changes the active sense to a passive: “God is
not a man to be deceived (διαρτηθῆναι)”
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A note attributed to Aquila and Theodotion substitutes καὶ διαψεύσεται for
διαρτηθῆναι. First, α′ and θ′ match the Hebrew waw conjunction literally with καί, a
mechanical rendering which does not convey well the resultative sense of waw. Second,
they use a more common equivalent for  כזבthan διαρτάω. These attributions make
sense, first because of the use of καί for the Hebrew conjunction, which fits Aquila in
particular. Second, both Aquila and Theodotion use διαψεύδοµαι to render the Piel of
 כזבin Ezekiel 13:19, and the Niphal in Job 41:1.
Some Catena manuscripts attribute the simplex form ψεύσεται to Aquila. He uses
ψεύδοµαι in 1 Kgdms 15:29 and Psalm 88[89]:34, but for  שׁקרand not כזב. One cIIgroup manuscript attributes the present reading to Theodotion, but no examples exist of
Theodotion using ψεύδοµαι in the LXX. This reading appears to be derived from the α′
and θ′ reading διαψεύσεται.

σ′

ἵνα διαψεύσηται
Wit 1:

M′ SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܐܝܟܢܐ ܕܢܕܓܠ

σ′

ἵνα ψεύσηται
Wit 1:

↓58-707 ↓54txt ↓85-321′-344

Attr:

σ′] > 58 85

Var:

ψεύσηται] -σεται 54

Notes:
Similar to the Aquila and Theodotion readings for this verse (see above),
some manuscripts have σ′ readings that use διαψεύδοµαι or ψεύδοµαι but they use the
subjunctive and introduce the verb with ἵνα. This rendering fits Symmachus, first by
employing ἵνα to represent the resultative sense of the waw conjunction rather than using
the more mechanical rendering καί. Second, Symmachus uses διαψεύδοµαι to render
the Piel of  כזבin Habakkuk 2:3 and the Qal in Psalm 115:2[116:11]. He also uses
ψεύδοµαι, in Psalm 80[81]:16 and Isaiah 59:13, but not for כזב. If ψεύσηται is the
correct reading in the current verse, it would represent the only example of this verb
being used for  כזבby any of the translators (except as proposed through retroversions).
It is more likely that ψεύσηται was derived from an original διαψεύσηται.
The index for this note is misplaced in manuscript 58, where it is associated with the
word ἀπειληθῆναι. This is clearly incorrect, first, because the uniform witness of the
other manuscripts associates the note with διαρτηθῆναι. Second, a separate and well-
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attested marginal note attributed to σ′ is associated with ἀπειληθῆναι. And finally,
manuscript 58 also misplaced another index sign for this verse (see below).

οἱ λ′
Wit 1:

ἵνα ψεύσηται
Procop 864

Notes:
A note in Procopius attributed to οἱ λ′ matches one of two readings
attributed to Symmachus for this verse (see above), and it may be derived from the same
tradition as that note.
HT
LXX

ו ְיִתְנֶחָם
ἀπειληθῆναι

σ′

ἵνα µετανοήσῃ
Wit 1:

↓58-707 ↓cIIcat ↓458 ↓85′-↓321′-344

Attr:

σ′] α′ 313-414′-615 | θ′ 417 | > 58 458 85′-321′ | in ad εἴπας 58

Var:

µετανοήσῃ] -σει 458 130

Notes:
As with the first stich, for the second stich NUM uses a passive infinitive,
rendering the verb  נחםwith ἀπειληθῆναι, giving: “Or a son of man to be threatened.”
This is the only occurrence of  נחםin Numbers, and the translator does not render it
directly, perhaps wanting to avoid ascribing to God the human attribute of repentance. A
note attributed to Symmachus makes two changes. As with the first stich in this section,
it uses ἵνα plus the subjunctive for the waw conjunction plus imperfect in HT. This is
consistent with Symmachus since it conveys well the resultative sense of the Hebrew
conjunction in this context. Second, the reading uses µετανοέω for נחם, which is a more
exact rendering than that of NUM. Symmachus uses µετανοέω for  שׁובin Jeremiah
18:8. In that verse,  נחםalso appears and Symmachus renders it using µετατίθηµι. But
the use of µετανοέω for  נחםin the present verse fits the context, and Symmachus may
have varied his rendering in Jeremiah 18:8, for example for stylistic reasons. Although in
general, Symmachus avoids expressions that would challenge God’s sovereignty or
dignity (see F-Pro 66 and SITP 192), here µετανοέω is being used to describe what is not
true of God. Thus, this note is consistent with Symmachus.
Four Catena manuscripts attribute this note to Aquila and one to Theodotion. These
attributions are suspect first because neither Aquila nor Theodotion use µετανοέω
elsewhere and second because the note attributed to Aquila and Theodotion for the first
and parallel stich of this poetic couplet does not match the ἵνα plus subjunctive structure
of this note.
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HT
LXX

הַהו ּא אָמַר וְל ֹא יַעֲשֶׂה
αὐτὸς εἴπας οὐχὶ ποιήσει;

α′

οὐχὶ οὗτος εἷπεν καὶ ποιήσει;
Wit 1:

SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܠܡܐ ܗܘ ܐܡܪ ܘܢܥܒܕ

Notes:
HT has placed the interrogative indicator ַ הin front of the phrase, and put
the negation before the second verb, literally: “Is it the case that he has said and he will
not do?” NUM places the negative particle in the same relative place as the Hebrew but
leaves out the conjunction: αὐτὸς εἴπας οὐχὶ ποιήσει; (“He has spoken, will he not
do?”). In the Syh rendering of Aquila, it has matched the Hebrew interrogative particle
as well as the conjunction, but it does not seem to account for the negative particle.
Perhaps Syh is content with stating the question such that it demands an affirmative
answer, which is how the Greek question is phrased. Wevers has offered a retroversion
which reintroduces a negative particle: οὐχὶ οὗτος εἷπεν καὶ ποιήσει; (“Is it not the
case that he has said and he will do?” — NGTN 394). One cannot make strong
conclusions based on a retroversion, but in general, the note is consistent with Aquila.
HT
LXX

)יְקִימֶנ ָ ּ(ה
(ἐµµενεῖ)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτῷ

Wit 2:

O(–G) = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
HT ends verse 19 by asking concerning the Lord: “( וְל ֹא יְקִימֶנ ָּהwill he
not cause it to stand?).” NUM does not render the direct object and the three available Ogroup manuscripts add αὐτῷ which matches the Hebrew since ἐµµένω takes its direct
object in the dative. This addition is possibly a result of Origen’s work and was also
possibly under the asterisk.

Num 23:20
HT
LXX

)אֲשִׁיבֶנ ָ ּ(ה
(ἀποστρέψω)
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Sub ※

+ αὐτήν

Wit 2:

O(–G) 767 LatRuf Num XVI 2 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Lat

Ruf Num XVI 2 eam | Syh ܐܗܦܟܝܗ

Notes:
HT closes verse 20 with, “I will not cause it to turn around.” NUM omits
the direct object, using the verb ἀποστρέψω intransitively. Origen adds the direct object
under the asterisk to match the Hebrew.
SyhL places the asterisk over the alaph in the word  ܐܗܦܟܝܗwhile SyhT has placed it
over the kaph. The original intent is clear, however.

Num 23:21
HT
LXX

וּתְרוּעַת מֶלֶךְ בֹּו
τὰ ἔνδοξα ἀρχόντων ἐν αὐτῷ

α′

ἀλαλαγµὸς βασιλέως ἐν αὐτῷ
Wit 1:

Procop 865 ↓Syh

Var:

ἀλαλαγµός] pr καί Syh

NonGr:

̇ ܘܝܘܒܒܐ ܕܙܟܘܬܐ
Syh .ܕܡܠܟܐ ܒܗ

σ′

καὶ

σηµασία βασιλέως ἐν αὐτῷ

Wit 1:

lemma SyhL | σηµασία Procop 865

NonGr:

̈
̇ ܘܫܘܘܕܥܐ
SyhL ܕܡܠܟܐ ܒܗ

θ′

καὶ σαλπισµὸς βασιλέως ἐν αὐτῷ
Wit 1:

Procop 865 SyhL | σαλπισµός Procop 865

NonGr:

̇ ܘܝܘܒܒܐ
SyhL ܕܡܠܟܐ ܒܗ
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Notes:
In the lemmas listed above, words that are available only in Syriac and
are retroverted are shown in smaller font, but those that are based on Greek witnesses
appear in larger font. HT for the last phrase of 23:21 reads, “and the war-cry of a king is
in him” (“him” referring to Israel). NUM translates the last phrase: “and the honors of
rulers are in him.”
Apparently the Three attempted to conform more closely to the Hebrew than NUM.
All three attributed readings render ְ מֶלֶךusing the singular βασιλέως. For תְּרוּעָה, α′
has ἀλαλαγµός a generic approximation meaning “loud noise.” This is Aquila’s usual
rendering for ( תְּרוּעָהin Numbers at 10:5; also Job 8:21, 33:26, Jer 30[49]:2), and so this
attribution makes sense for him. σ′ uses σηµασία which means “signal” or “mark.”
Symmachus also uses σηµασία for  תְּרוּעָהin Job 8:21, Psalm 26[27]:6, and 88[89]:16.
Thus, this attribution fits Symmachus. Finally, θ′ renders  תְּרוּעָהusing σαλπισµός, a
by-form of σάλπισµα which means “to sound the trumpet.” This is the only attribution
to Theodotion for σαλπισµός (an unattributed M′ and s-group note has it for  תְּרוּעָהin
Leviticus 23:24). The evidence is scanty, but the attribution is possibly correct.

Num 23:22
HT
LXX

כְּתוֹ עֲפֹת
(ὡς) δόξα

〈οἱ λ′〉

ὑψηλώτατα

Wit 1:

↓130-321′

Var:

-λωτ.] -λοτ. 130

Notes:
An unattributed reading for  כְּתוֹ עֲפֹתgiven in three s-group manuscripts
is ὑψηλώτατα, a superlative of ὕψηλος (“high/lofty”). The word ὕψηλος is used
frequently by all of the Three (e.g., α′: Deut 2:21; α′ σ′: Ps 77[78]:69; α′ σ′ θ′: Isa 58:14),
although not for כְּתוֹ עֲפֹת. Any of the Three may have desired to give a more accurate
rendering than the rather generic δόξα of NUM, but one cannot determine which of the
Three is responsible for this note.
HT
LXX

( ֹ)כְּתוֹ עֲפֹת( ְראֵם )לו
(ὡς δόξα) µονοκέρωτος (αὐτῷ)

〈α′〉

ῥινοκέρωτος

Wit 1:

Fb
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Notes:
An unattributed note in Fb gives the alternative rendering ῥινοκέρωτος
for  ְראֵםinstead of µονοκέρωτος in NUM (a similar Fb note occurs at 24:8). Of the
Three, only Aquila uses ῥινοκέρως, for ( ֵּריםa by-form of )ראֵם
ְ in Job 39:9 (Reider also
lists an occurrence of ῥινοκέρως in Ps 28[29]:6 for ראֵם,
ְ but gives no other information
— see REI 211). Thus Aquila is a possible source for this note.

Num 23:23
HT
LXX

(לְ)יַעֲקֹב וּלְיִש ׂ ְָראֵל
(Ἰακώβ καὶ τῷ Ισραηλ)

Sub ※

pr τῷ

Wit 2:

Fb ↓O(–G) 414 d n(–456) t 527 Or III 223 Cels II 420 Tht Nm 220 Syh

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

Var:

Ἰακώβ] Ιακακωβ 376

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ※ ܠ↙ ܝܥܩܘܒ ܘܐܠܝܣܪܐܝܠSyhT ܠܝܥܩܘܒ ܘܐܠܝܣܪܐܝܠ

Notes:
HT has the lamedh preposition before both “Jacob” and “Israel,” but
NUM includes the equivalent τῷ only before Ἰσραήλ. Origen adds a τῷ under the
asterisk before Ἰακώβ to correspond quantitatively with the Hebrew. SyhL has a second
metobelus after “Israel” which is clearly spurious.

Num 23:24
HT
LXX

י ָקו ּם
ἀναστήσεται

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἐγερθήσεται

Wit 1:

58

Wit 2:

376

Notes:
For  י ָקו ּםin HT, a note in O-group manuscript 58 substitutes
ἐγερθήσεται for ἀναστήσεται in NUM, and this is reflected in the text of 376 from the
O-group. The verb  קוםoccurs 32 times in Numbers. The most common NUM
equivalents are (1) ἀνίστηµι (15 times), or (2) ἵστηµι (11 times). Aquila employs
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ἐγείρω for ( עורe.g., Isa 50:4) which in some context is a synonym of קום. Theodotion
uses ἐγείρω for the Hiphil of “( נועshake”) in Daniel 10:10. The Three also use
ἐξεγείρω for ( עורα′: Job 3:8b, Jer 28[51]:11; α′ θ′: Job 41:2; α′ σ′ θ′: Isa 15:5, 51:9).
Finally, Symmachus employs διεγείρω for  עורin Job 3:8b. This indirect evidence
suggests the possibility that the reading is from one of the Three.

Num 23:27
HT
LXX

בֹת(וֹ לִי
ּ ַ)ק
(καταρᾶσαί) µοι αὐτόν

non tr

αὐτόν µοι

Wit 2:

426 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܬܠܘܛܝܘܗܝ ܠܝ
̣

Notes:
One O-group manuscript (426) reverses the order of µοι αὐτόν in NUM
to match the Hebrew, and this may be evidence of Origen’s work. Manuscript 426
sometimes matches the Hebrew apart from the rest of the O-group (see the discussion in
Chapter 5).
Numbers 24

Num 24:1
—
ἐστιν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = Compl MT

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܐܝܬܝܗ

Notes:
The first part of 24:1 is a nominal sentence in ΗT, and NUM translates
using the explicit ἐστιν. Syh notes an Origenic obelus around the copula, and although
no Greek manuscripts omit ἐστιν, the obelus is probably genuine.
HT
LXX

לִק ְַראת נְחָשִׁים
εἰς συνάντησιν τοῖς οἰωνοῖς
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σ′

εἰς ἀπάντησιν τοῖς οἰωνοῖς
Wit 1:

SyhT

NonGr:

̈ ܐܐܠ ܠܦܓܥܐ
SyhT ܕܢܚܫܐ

Notes:
SyhT has a marginal note attributed to Symmachus that is close to the
literal rendering of NUM. The use of ἀπάντησιν as a retroversion for  לִקְרַ אתis
suggested by Wevers (NGTN 401). It fits Symmachus, who uses ἀπάντησις for
 לִק ְַראתin Jeremiah 28[51]:31 (he also uses it in Job 39:22a but not for )לִק ְַראת.
HT
LXX

פָנ ָיו
ּ אֶל־הַמִּדְ בָּר
τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον

non tr

εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον τὸ πρόσωπον
αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Latcod 100 Syh (sed hab Ruf Num XVII 2) = MT

NonGr:

Lat

̇
cod 100 in heremiam faciem suam | Syh ܕܝܠܗ
ܠܡܕܒܪܐ ܠܦܪܨܘܦܐ

Notes:
HT has “toward the wilderness, his face” and NUM rearranges the order
to give, “his face toward the wilderness.” Some O-group manuscripts (376 426) along
with Syh and Latcod 100 match the Hebrew word order, and this is possibly evidence of
Origen’s work.

Num 24:2
HT
LXX

שׁבָטָ(יו
ְ ִ)ל
(φυλάς)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O(–G) Syh

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ
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Notes:
The Hebrew says that Balaam saw Israel “dwelling by its tribes
(שׁבָטָיו
ְ ִ)ל.” NUM omits the possessive pronoun, and Origen adds it under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

עָלָיו רוּחַ אֱלֹהִים
πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐπ’ αὐτῷ

non tr

ἐπ’ αὐτῷ πνεῦµα θεοῦ

Wit 2:

A F O′’–(G) 82 C′’ 56′ n–127 s(–28) 527-619 y z 55 59 799 Latcod 100 Ruf Num
XVII 2 Aeth Arab Syh = Sixt MT

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 in eo spiritus Dei | Syh ܥܠܘܗܝ ܪܘܚܗ ܕܐܠܗ ̣ܐ

Notes:
HT can be translated, taking account of word order: “upon him (was) the
Spirit of God.” NUM reverses this, with “the Spirit of God (was) upon him.” According
to the evidence of the O-group and many other hexaplaric witnesses, Origen reversed the
NUM order to match the Hebrew. This also affected a large number of other
manuscripts.

Num 24:3
הָעָי ִן
ὁρῶν

HT
LXX

{Sub ※} ὁρῶν
Wit 2:

Syh

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ̇ܚܙܐ

Notes:
The asterisk tradition for verses 3 and 4 is confused. Syh begins with an
extraneous asterisk applied to the last word in verse 3 with no matching metobelus. Since
the NUM rendering, although not literal, aligns well with the Hebrew, this asterisk is
apparently due to a faulty tradition and not original (see THGN 48 under 24:8).
HT
LXX

()ו ַיֹּאמַר( נְאֻם )בִּלְעָם בְּנֹו בְעֹר וּנְאֻם
φησίν 1º

〈οἱ λ′〉

λέγε
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Wit 1:

Fb

Wit 2:

Ruf Num XVII 2

NonGr:

Ruf Num XVII 2 dixit

Notes:
An unattributed marginal note in Fb gives the alternate rendering λέγε for
both instances of  נְאֻםin verse 3 in place of φησίν in NUM. Two similar Fb notes occur
at 24:15, and a longer Fb note in 24:4 also uses λέγε for נְאֻם. The normal NUM
rendering for  נְאֻםis a form of φήµι (24:3, 4, 15, 16), the one exception being 14:28
where λέγει is used. In the LXX in general, however, λέγει is used far more frequently
for  נְאֻםthan φήµι (259 vs. 33 times).
In contrast, the Three normally render  נְאֻםusing φήµι, particularly in the common
expression ( נְאֻם י ְהו ָהe.g., Jer 3:10, 5:11, 7:13, 8:17). Exceptions do occur, however,
and λέγει is sometimes used even when  נְאֻםis in the phrase ( נְאֻם י ְהו ָהα′: Jer 8:3; σ′:
Isa 3:15, 52:5, 59:20, Jer 3:16; θ′: Isa 52:5), indicating that the variations may be stylistic
choices. Thus, this note is possibly from any one of the Three, although it is not clear
why any of them would substitute for φησίν in NUM. A longer Fb note in verse 4
includes λέγει for  נְאֻםand that note is likely not from the Three, and this potentially
weakens the case that the present note is from the Three.
HT
LXX

)ו ַיֹּאמַר נְאֻם בִּלְעָם בְּנֹו בְעֹר ו ּ(נְאֻם
φησίν 2º

〈οἱ λ′〉

λέγε

Wit 1:

Fb

Wit 2:

Ruf Num XVII 2

NonGr:

Ruf Num XVII 2 dixit

Notes:
An unattributed marginal note in Fb gives the alternate rendering λέγε for
both instances of  נְאֻםin verse 3 in place of φησίν in NUM. The first instance is covered
above (for details, see the discussion there).

Num 24:4
HT
LXX

שׁמֵעַ אִמְרֵ י־אֵל
ֹ נְאֻם
φησὶν ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ
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Sub ※

φησὶν ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ
txt

Wit 2:

A B M΄ V O′’–(G) 29 58 72 707
424 624 646

C΄’ d f–56 s(–28) t x–527 y–392 z–68′ 120′ 126 55 59

Attr:

※ M 344 Syh ] > rell

NonGr:

̇ ܐܡܪ
̇ 4 ※ ̇ܚܙܐ
SyhL ↙ܕܫܡܥ ̈ܡܐܠ※ ܕܚܝܠܬܢܐ
T
̇ ܐܡܪ
̇ 4※※ ̇ܚܙܐ
| Syh ↙ܕܫܡܥ ̈ܡܐܠ ܕܚܝܠܬܢܐ

Notes:
The asterisk tradition for the end of verse 3 and the beginning of verse 4
is confused, and if reference is made only to HT and to the critical text of NUM, it is not
clear to what the signs are referring, since NUM, although not a literal translation,
matches the Hebrew quantitatively (see THGN 48 under 24:8). Many manuscripts,
however, have omitted φησὶν ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ (F 29-58-707txt b 56 n 527 392 68′120′ 319 799 Latcod 100 Aeth Arm Co) and three manuscripts (M 344 Syh) have this text
placed under the asterisk. The Samaritan Pentateuch is missing this phrase, and Origen
may have had Greek manuscripts available to him that were also missing it. This
possibly led him to conclude that the original Greek was missing this phrase, and to place
it under the asterisk.
The placement of the asterisks in SyhL and SyhT is shown above. SyhL has an
asterisk before the last word of verse 3 which is one word earlier than the placement in M
and 344. As noted elsewhere, SyhL often misplaces signs. The phrase continues into a
second line, and a second asterisk, which functions as a continuation indicator, appears in
the right margin of the second line before the last word in the phrase. The metobelus is
then placed correctly. For SyhT the phrase under the asterisk is all in one line, and like
SyhL it has an asterisk one word too soon, but then it places a second asterisk, one word
later, in the proper place. A metobelus correctly marks the end of the phrase.
HT
LXX

אֵל
θεοῦ 1º

〈ο′〉

ἰσχυροῦ

Wit 2:

↓A M′ O′–(G) 58-↓72-707 ↓C′’ 44 246 s(–28) ↓619 y–392 18′-126-628-630′ 55
↓59 Eus VI 408 LatRuf Num XVII 3 Syh = Sixt

Var:

ἰσχυροῦ] -ρως 616c; ἰσχυρά 72c 619 59 = Ald | θεοῦ] + ἰσχυρά 72*; +
ἰσχυροῦ A

NonGr:

Lat

Ruf Num XVII 3 fortis | Syh ܕܚܝܠܬܢܐ
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Notes:
The Hebrew word  אֵלcan refer either to “God” or to “strength” or
“power.” It is possible that Origen, perhaps under the influence of exemplars available to
him, chose ἰσχυροῦ to denote the latter meaning. This is witnessed by several
hexaplaric manuscripts, including 376 and 426 from the O-group, and it is also in many
other manuscripts. An unattributed note in 23:19, possibly from the Three, has a similar
rendering for אֵל. Another unattributed note for the present verse uses ἰσχυροῦ for אֵל
as part of a larger reading, but as discussed below the entire note does not appear to be
from Origen or the Three.
HT
LXX

נֹפֵל וּג ְלו ּי עֵינ ַי ִם
ἀποκεκαλυµµένοι (οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ)

α′ θ′

ἐµπεφραγµένου ὀφθαλµοῦ αὐτοῦ

Wit 1:

SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܟܕ ܕܥܡܨܐ ܥܝܢܗ

σ′

ἐµπεφραγµένων ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ
Wit 1:

SyhT Barh

NonGr:

̈ ܕܥܡܨܢ
̈
̈
̈ ܟܕ
SyhT ܥܝܢܘܗܝ
 | ܟܕBarh ܥܝܢܘܗܝ
ܥܡܨܢ

οἱ λ′
Wit 1:

ἐµπεφραγµένοι
Procop 868

Notes:
HT for 24:4 has: “The one who hears the words of God declares, who
sees a vision of the Almighty, falling down ()נֹפֵל, and whose eyes are uncovered.”
NUM renders the second part as: “…who sees a vision of God in sleep, his eyes are
uncovered.” NUM has apparently interpreted  נֹפֵלas an action accompanying sleep.
Notes attributed to the Three individually, and one collectively to οἱ λ′, have rendered the
passive participle  ג ְ ּלו ּיwith passive participles of ἐµφράσσω (“to block up”), giving the
exact opposite sense from the Hebrew. They may be following the NUM idea of “falling
down” as being in sleep, perhaps with the idea that although Balaam’s physical eyes are
closed, he is receiving a prophetic vision (NGTN 403, note 6). The retroversions from
Syh and Barhebraeus for α′, σ′, and θ′ are supported by Procopius, who attributes the
passive participle of ἐµφράσσω to οἱ λ′. The expression  ג ְ ּלו ּי עֵינ ַי ִםin HT uses a
singular verb with a dual subject. Aquila and Theodotion employ a singular verb and
subject. Symmachus instead chooses plural for verb and subject.
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Elsewhere, Aquila uses ἐµφράσσω for ( סכרNiph., “be obstructed”) in Genesis
8:2. Symmachus uses it for the Niphal of “( סתםstop up” or “block”) in Zechariah 14:5
(Jerome attributes it to οἱ λ′). Not surprisingly, ἐµφράσσω is not attributed to any of the
Three for  גלהoutside of the present verse.
Salvesen believes that this note may belong to the previous verse, first because the
singular  עַי ִןfrom verse 3 matches ὀφθαλµοῦ from the present α′ and θ′ note and is thus
consistent with their more literalistic tendencies, and second because ἐµφράσσω could
theoretically be a closer match with the rare Hebrew verb  שׁתםfrom verse 3 (SITP 133).
Regarding the first argument, while Aquila and Theodotion do match the singular עַי ִן
from the previous verse, their use of the singular in the present verse was forced by the
combination of singular verb with dual subject in HT ()ג ְלו ּי עֵינ ַי ִם. To make their
translation consistent they had to make both words singular or both plural. Their choice
of singular may have been influenced by the singular  עַי ִןfrom the previous verse, but
they were not necessarily rendering that word. The second argument — that ἐµφράσσω
was applied to  שׁתםfrom the previous verse — gains strength if one considers that one of
the translators may have linked  שתםwith סתם, which as noted above is rendered with
ἐµφράσσω (σ′ οἱ λ′: Zech 14:5). On the other hand, Barhebraeus is clear that in his
tradition the σ′ reading is associated with verse 4 because he has the equivalent of the
̈
LXX from verse 4 — “in sleep, his eyes being uncovered” (ܥܝܢܘܗܝ
— )ܒܫܢܬܐ ܟܕ ܓܠܝܢ
before he lists the Symmachus reading.

Num 24:5
ָ אֹהָלֶיך

HT
LXX

σου οἱ οἶκοι

non tr

οἱ οἶκοι σου

Wit 2:

↓A F M′ O′’–(G) 82 381 618 ↓C′’–552 761 s(–28) 619 y–318 z–126 55 319 424 624
646 799 Eus VI 18 408 Syh = Sixt MT

Var:

οἱ] > A 73′-413-550

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܬܐ ܕܝܠܟ

Notes:
For the NUM phrase σου οἱ οἶκοι, the uncials A, F, and M and most
hexaplaric witnesses have the possessive pronoun transposed after οἶκοι to match the
Hebrew pronominal suffix. This likely reflects Origen’s work (see Wevers, NGTN 403),
although for some witnesses it may reflect an independent harmonization with the second
part of the verse where in a parallel phrase, σου appears after σκηναί. Wevers does not
include Syh as a witness in his critical apparatus, presumably because the Syriac
possessive normally appears after a noun.
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Num 24:7
HT
LXX

ֹי ִז ַּל־מַי ִם מִ ָּדלְי ָו ו ְז ַרְ עֹו בְּמַי ִם רַ בִּים ו ְיָרֹם מֵאֲג ַג מַלְכ ּו
ἐξελεύσεται ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ κυριεύσει
ἐθνῶν πολλῶν, καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ἢ Γὼγ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ

α′

ἀπορρεύσει ὕδατα ἐκ τῶν λεβήτων
αὐτοῦ· καὶ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ ὲν ὕδασιν
πολλοῖς· καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὑπὲρ Ἀγὰγ
βασιλεὺς αὐτοῦ.
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

SyhL

̈  ܘܙܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗ.ܢܕܘܒܘܢ ̈ܡܝܐ ܡܢ ܩܕܣܐ ܕܝܠܗ
̈ ܒܡܝܐ
 ܘܢܬܪܡܪܡ ܝܬܝܪ ܡܢ.ܣܓܝܐܐ
.ܐܓܓ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܝܠܗ

̈ ܢܕܘܒܘܢ ̈ܡܝܐ ܡܢ
̈  ܘܙܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗ.ܩܕܣܐ ܕܝܠܗ
̈ ܒܡܝܐ
SyhT  ܘܢܬܪܡܪܡ ܝܬܝܪ ܡܢ.ܣܓܝܐܐ
.ܐܓܓ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܝܠܗ

σ′

θ′

ἐποχετεύσει ἐπὶ τοῖς παραφυάσιν
ἑκάστης· τῷ δὲ σπέρµατι ἑκάστης ἐντὸς
ὑδάτων πολλῶν. καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὑπὲρ
Ἀγὰγ βασιλεὺς αὐτοῦ.
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh

̈ ܡܬܦܦ ܥܠ
. ܠܙܪܥܐ ܕܝܢ ܕܟܠܚܕܐ ܠܓܘ ܡܢ ̈ܡܝܐ ̈ܣܓܝܐܐ.ܢܒܓܐ ܕܟܠܚܕܐ
.ܘܝܬܪܡܪܡ ܝܬܝܪ ܡܢ ܐܓܓ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܝܠܗ

ἐξαντληθήσεται ὕδωρ ὲκ τῶν λεβήτων
αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ σπέρµα (SyhL τοῦ
σπέρµατος) αὐτοῦ ἐν ὕδασιν πολλοῖς·
καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὑπὲρ Γὼγ βασιλεὺς
αὐτοῦ.
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Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

̈ ܢܬܕܠܘܢ ̈ܡܝܐ ܡܢ
̈  ܘܕܙܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗ.ܩܕܣܐ ܕܝܠܗ
SyhL  ܘܢܬܪܡܪܡ ܝܬܝܪ ܡܢ.ܒܡܝܐ ܣܓܝܐܐ
.ܓܘܓ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܝܠܗ
T
̈ ܢܬܕܠܘܢ ̈ܡܝܐ ܡܢ
̈
Syh  ܘܢܬܪܡܪܡ ܝܬܝܪ ܡܢ. ܘܙܪܥܐ ܕܝܠܗ ܒܡܝܐ ܣܓܝܐܐ.ܩܕܣܐ ܕܝܠܗ
.ܓܘܓ ܡܠܟܐ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
The retroversions are derived manly from Field with a few emendations
suggested by Wevers (NGTN 406). Numbers 24:7 contains four stichs, the first three of
which are covered by notes in Syh for Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion. The first
two stichs of HT read: “Water will flow from his buckets, and his seed will be on (lit: in)
many waters.” NUM departs rather radically from the Hebrew, and has, “A man will
come from his seed, and he will rule over many nations.” The third stich in HT reads
“And his king will be exalted above Agag,” and NUM renders this literally.
The three revisers give alternate translations that match HT more closely. For נזל,
the retroversion ἀπορρέω is suggested for Aquila. Little Greek data exists for how the
Three render נזל. Aquila employs ἀπορρέω in Isaiah 1:30 and 34:4 for נבל
(“decay/perish” — this sense is within the semantic range of ἀπορρέω). The Hebrew
“( דליbucket”) is rare (appearing only here and in Isa 40:15), but Aquila uses λεβής for
the synonym ( סירPs 59[60]:10, 107[108]:10) and for “( מזרקbasin”: Jer 52:19).
Finally, Aquila uses ὑψόω for ( רוםe.g., Gen 41:44, Deut 8:14, Ezek 21:31[Eng 26],
31:10). Overall, this translation is quite literal, which fits Aquila.
Symmachus’ translation is less literal and carries an agricultural theme through both
stichs: “He will draw out water upon each one’s branches, and to each one’s seed, being
within from many waters.” Symmachus renders  נזלwith a transitive verb, as if it were
the Hiphil rather than the Qal, and the retroversion chosen is ἐποχετεύσει (limited data
exists on how Symmachus renders  — נזלhe renders it intransitively using ῥέω in Job
̈ (“shoots”), the retroversion παραφυάσιν is used.
36:28a). For the Syriac ܢܒܓܐ
Symmachus employs παραφυάς in Job 40:22b as an alternate for ῥάδαµνος (“shoot”)
in LXX Job. And he uses ὑψόω elsewhere for ( רוםDeut 8:14).
Like Aquila, Theodotion translates the Hebrew literally. As with the other
translators, little information exists for how Theodotion renders נזל. For the Syriac
( ܢܬܕܠܘܢan Ethpael meaning “be drawn out”), the retroversion ἐξαντληθήσεται is
̈ and so
chosen. For the rare word דלי, the same Syriac is used for θ′ as for α′ ()ܩܕܣܐ
λεβής is chosen as for Aquila. Although Theodotion has no other known uses of this
word, it is relatively common in the LXX. Finally, Theodotion uses ὑψόω for ( רוםe.g.,
Deut 8:14, Ezek 21:31[Eng 26], 31:10).
SyhL and SyhT have only minor differences. For Aquila’s note, the word ܩܕܣܐ
(“bucket”) has a seyame indicating plural in SyhT that is not present in SyhL. For
Theodotion, the word  ܙܪܥܐhas a daleth before it in SyhL which is missing in SyhT. This
could potentially change τὸ σπέρµα to τοῦ σπέρµατος, but the overall meaning is not
changed significantly.
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HT
LXX

ֹוְיָרֹם מֵאֲג ַג מַלְכ ּו
καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ἢ Γὼγ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ

σ′

καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὑπὲρ Ὤγ
βασιλεὺς αὐτοῦ
Wit 1:

↓C′’comm ↓Tht Nm 222 = Sixt

Wit 2:

319 Tht Nm 222ap Armte

Var:

βασιλεύς] -λευούσα C′’comm Thtap

Notes:
In HT, the name of the king in the third stich is אֲג ַג. The identity of this
personage has long been a puzzle, as the only  אֲג ַגin the OT is the king of Amalek during
the time of King Saul. Sam renders this as  — גוגthe name of a nation mentioned in
Ezekiel — and this may have influenced the NUM translation.
The text of Syh follows NUM with Gōg. In Syh marginal notes, both Aquila and
Symmachus read Ἀγαγ while Theodotion matches NUM with Γώγ. A note in
manuscript 319 and in Theodoretus Cyrensis attributed to Symmachus has the alternative
rendering Ὤγ who was one of the kings defeated by Israel earlier in the Numbers
account (21:33ff). Historically this reading makes sense, but it seems unlikely to be
genuine because it implies a different underlying Hebrew text ( עוֹ גvs.  )אֲג ַגand because
alternate and better attested readings for Symmachus exist. Other versions of this name
and their attributions are discussed below.
HT
LXX

מֵאֲג ַג
ἢ Γώγ

α′ σ′

ὑπὲρ Γώγ

Wit 1:

Μ′ 85′-↓321-344-346 SyhL

Wit 2:

Γώγ A B F M′ V O(–G)-29-82 C′’–739 b 129 n–127*(vid) 767 s(–28) t x–527 y–121
18-126-128-628-630-669* 55 424 624 646 Syhtxt

Attr:

α′ σ′] non absc 321

NonGr:

SyhL ܝܬܝܪ ܡܢ ܕܓܘܓ

οἱ γ′

c

ὑπὲρ Ἀγάγ
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Wit 1:

58

Notes:
For  אֲג ַגin HT, M′ and some s-group manuscripts have notes that attribute
the reading Γώγ to Aquila and Symmachus. O-group manuscript 58 has a note attributed
to οἱ γ′ that gives the reading Ἀγάγ.
Summarizing the evidence, the alternative renderings for  אֲג ַגare as follows:
Reading
Γώγ
Ἀγάγ
Γώγ
Γώγ
Ὤγ
Ἀγάγ

Translator
NUM
α′ σ′
θ′
α′ σ′
σ′
οἱ λ′

Witnesses with attributions
Μ′ 85′-321-344-346 SyhL
Syh
Syh
Μ′ 85′-321-344-346 SyhL
C′’comm Tht Nm 222
58

The one reading attributed to Theodotion is in Syh and has him matching Γώγ from
NUM. The only possible counter-evidence is the reading Ἀγάγ attributed to οἱ λ′. The
evidence of Syh makes sense as a working assumption for Theodotion.
For Aquila, two traditions exist. Syh has Ἀγάγ, while a number of Greek
witnesses (Μ′ 85′-321-344-346), and a second note in SyhL, have Γώγ. One would
expect Aquila to follow the Hebrew, so if his Hebrew text had  אֲג ַגAquila likely matched
this with Ἀγάγ (no examples exist for how Aquila renders  אֲג ַגelsewhere).
For Symmachus, the evidence is more difficult to assess. Three possibilities exist:
(1) Syh has Ἀγάγ; (2) a set of Greek witnesses (Μ′ 85′-321-344-346) and a second note
in SyhL have Γώγ; (3) the Catena commentaries and Theodoretus Cyrensis have Ὤγ.
Symmachus does translate place names (as in 21:11; see F-Pro 67-68), but he is not prone
to substitute one name for another. Here he seems to have no overriding reason not to
follow the Hebrew, unless for exegetical reasons he used the name Ὤγ to eliminate the
reference to a later king and to match a name contemporary to the events in Numbers
(this option is discussed above under the σ′ reading that contains Ὤγ).
One other factor to consider in using Syh for evidence is the tendency of Paul of
Tella to be influenced by the Peshitta (hereafter P) in reproducing proper names in the
text of Syh (see THGN 59 and SITP 133-35). For this verse, P has  ܐܓܓwhich matches
the text of Syh, as well as the Syh notes for α′ and σ′. But for the θ′ note, Syh has ܓܘܓ,
and SyhL has an alternate (shorter) α′ σ′ reading that also has ܓܘܓ. Thus, P may have
influenced the text of Syh but does not seem to have affected the marginal notes for this
verse.
Regarding the quality of the witnesses, many normally reliable Greek manuscripts
(Μ′ 85′-321-344-346) have the reading Γώγ. These carry comparable weight to Syh,
although they may have been influenced by NUM and Greek variants. Although a final
determination is difficult to make, unless there is evidence for a different Hebrew
Vorlage, one would reasonably expect Symmachus to conform to the Hebrew and use
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Ἀγάγ as in the longer note in Syh (covered above). For further discussion, see SITP
133-35 and NGTN 405-406.

Num 24:8
HT
LXX

( ֹ)כְּתוֹ עֲפֹת( ְראֵם )לו
(ὡς δόξα) µονοκέρωτος (αὐτῷ)

〈α′〉

ῥινοκέρωτος

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
HT and NUM for this verse are identical to 23:11. As with that verse, an
unattributed note in Fb gives the alternate rendering ῥινοκέρωτος for  רְ אֵםinstead of
µονοκέρωτος in NUM. Of the Three, Aquila uses ῥινοκέρως for  ראםin Job 39:9 (byform  )ריםand Reider lists an occurrence at Psalm 28[29]:6 for ( רְ אֵםREI 211) although
he lists no source. Thus Aquila is a possible source for this note.
צָרָ יו
ἐχθρῶν (αὐτοῦ)

HT
LXX

{Sub ※} ἐκ τῶν ※ ἐχθρῶν
Wit 2:

C′’ s–(28) 30′ SyhL

NonGr:

̈
SyhL .ܒܥܠܕܒܒܐ ܟܝܠܗ
※ ܡܢ

Notes:
Field believes that the original fifth column had an asterisk as follows:
※ἐκ τῶν↙ ἐχθρῶν. The addition of ἐκ τῶν is witnessed by the Catena manuscripts, the
s-group (minus 30′), and Syh. Syh has added the preposition  ܡܢand SyhL has an asterisk
placed after it which may originally have been before it. No metobelus follows in the
text, although two words later, an unusual six-pointed sign (✱) appears that is not an
index. The added  ܡܢand the asterisk are the basis of Field’s conjectured asterisk.
Arguing against an Origenic asterisk are: (1) no corresponding  מןin HT and (2) no
hexaplaric witnesses to ἐκ τῶν. Unless a different Hebrew Vorlage was available to
Origen that included מן, for which there is no evidence, one must conclude that the Syh
asterisk is not original to the ο′ text.
Another possibility is that Syh meant to indicate that  ܡܢwas to be placed under the
obelus, since it does not reflect HT. But the absence of ἐκ τῶν in any hexaplaric
manuscripts suggests that this addition was not in the ο′ text.
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HT
LXX

יְג ָרֵ ם
ἐκµυελιεῖ

〈σ′〉

ἐξοστεΐσει

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The end of verse 8 describes what God will do to the enemies of Israel.
One of God’s actions is: “( וְעַצְמֹתֵיהֶם יְג ָרֵ םtheir bones he will gnaw/break”). The verb
 גרםis used three times in the OT (elsewhere: Ezek 23:34, Zeph 3:3) and it seems to
denote “gnawing/breaking bones.” The LXX does not render it directly in its other
occurrences, while in the present verse, NUM uses ἐκµυελίζω, a verb occurring only
here in the LXX (and uncommon elsewhere) that refers to depriving someone/something
of strength.
An unattributed reading in manuscript Fb has the alternate rendering ἐξοστεΐσει
(from ἐξοστεΐζω) which means “take out the bone(s).” In Ezekiel 23:34, HT has the
phrase “( וְאֶת־הֲרָ שֶׂיהָ תְּג ָרֵ מִיyou will gnaw its potsherds”) and α′, σ′, and θ′ render this
as καὶ τὰ ὄστρακα αὐτοῦ κατατρώξεις, with Symmachus (according to Syh) adding
ὡς ὀστέα ()ܐܝܟ ܓ̈ܪܡܐ. Thus, for that verse Symmachus associates the verb  גרםwith
bones. A synonym of  גרםis the Piel of עצם, a rare form that appears to mean
“gnaw/break bones.” In Jeremiah 27[50]:17, the only place in the OT where  עצםoccurs
in the Piel, Aquila uses καταδυναστεύω (apparently reading  עצםas the more common
Qal which means “be powerful”). Symmachus, however, uses ἐξοστεΐζω (the Greek
manuscript has ἐξέστησεν from ἐξίστηµι but Ziegler indicates that this is read as
ἐξοστέωσεν). Thus, although the data is limited, Symmachus is possibly the source of
the present note. It is also possible, however, since the verb ἐξοστεΐζω was used at least
into the fourth century (see Sophocles 486), that this note is a scribal gloss.
()יִמְחָץ
(κατατοξεύσει) ἐχθρόν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

↓Syh = Compl MT

Var:

ἐχθρόν] ἐχθρούς αὐτοῦ SyhL

NonGr:

̈
SyhL ܠܒܥܠܕܒܒܘܗܝ
| SyhT ܠܒܥܠܕܒܒܐ

Notes:
The end of 24:8 is ambiguous in the Hebrew, the last section of which
reads literally, “He (God) will devour the nations of his adversaries, and will break their
bones, and crush his arrows.” Because in the first clause, the singular pronominal suffix
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refers to God, and in the second the plural suffix refers to the enemies, translators have
generally associated the singular suffix on “arrows” in the third clause to God again and
not the enemies; that is, “he will crush with his arrows.” This is how the NUM translator
construed the phrase, rendering it ταῖς βολίσιν αὐτοῦ κατατοξεύσει ἐχθρόν. Thus
instead of “arrows” being crushed, they become the instrument that God uses to crush,
and in addition ἐχθρόν is added as a new direct object, even though this has no
equivalent in HT. Syh indicates that the added word was placed under the obelus by
Origen. SyhL makes “enemy” plural and adds a pronominal suffix, but most of the Greek
hexaplaric witnesses, including the O-group, indicate that the ο′ text has the singular with
no possessive. SyhL also has no metobelus.

Num 24:10
HT
LXX

)ו ַיִּחַר־(אַף
(καὶ ἐθυµώθη)

Sub ※

ὀργῇ

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 767 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh ] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܒܪܘܓܙܐ

Notes:
In 11:1 and 11:10, NUM matches the Hebrew  יִחַר אַףwith ἐθυµώθη
ὀργῇ. In this verse, NUM omits ὀργῇ for the identical Hebrew, and Origen adds it under
the asterisk, as witnessed by O-group manuscripts 376 and 426 and by Syh.
HT
LXX

ְתּ ב ֵָרך
ָ ְבֵּרַ כ
εὐλογῶν εὐλόγησας

non tr

εὐλόγησας εὐλογῶν

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 ↓Syh = MT

Var:

εὐλογῶν] + αὐτόν Syh

NonGr:

̇ ܒܪܟܬܝܗܝ
Syh ܡܒܪܟܘ

Notes:
HT has an infinitive absolute following a finite verb. NUM often
translates the infinitive using a participle (for a discussion of the treatment of infinitive
absolutes in Numbers, see under 21:2). Unlike for the present verse, HT of Numbers
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more often has the infinitive before a finite verb, and here, perhaps under the influence of
typical usage, NUM translates with a participle before the finite verb. Two of three
available O-group manuscripts and Syh reflect a probable Origenic transposition of the
words to match the Hebrew order.
HT
LXX

פְעָמִים
ּ ׁשׁלֹש
ָ ז ֶה
τρίτον τοῦτο

non tr

τοῦτο τρίτον

Wit 2:

A F M′ Ο′–(G) 376-29-707 C′’–52′ 313 761 19 d 53′-56 s(–28) 527 y z–68′ 120 59
799 ↓Cyr I 441 Arm Bo Syh (sed hab Compl) = MT

Var:

τοῦτο] τούτῳ Cyr I 441

NonGr:

̈
̈ ܕܬܠܬ
Syh ܙܒܢܝܢ
ܗܕܐ
̣

Notes:
At the end of the verse, HT has פְעָמִים
ּ ׁשׁלֹש
ָ “( ז ֶהthis three times”).
NUM has no equivalent for פעָמִים
ְ ּ , probably assuming it from context, but it reverses
the order of ׁ שׁלֹש
ָ  ז ֶהand renders the phrase as τρίτον τοῦτο. Origen transposed the
NUM order to match the Hebrew, as evidenced by two O-group manuscripts and a
number of other hexaplaric manuscripts. This change is reflected in a large number of
witnesses.
Syh has an equivalent for פעָמִים
ְ ּ which is not reflected in any Greek witnesses. Its
̈ (“times/seasons”) which is also in P, and so the Syh translator may have
reading is ܙܒܢܝܢ
picked up the word from P.

Num 24:11
HT
LXX

(ָכ ּבֵּד )אֲכַבֶּדְ ך
ַ
(Τιµήσω σε)

Sub ※

pr τιµῶν

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ SyhL ] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܡܝܩܪܘ

Notes:
In 22:17, HT has the identical infinitive absolute plus finite verb
combination as for the present verse. There HT reads ָכ ּבֵּד אֲכַבֶּדְ ך
ַ כ ּי־
ִ (with added
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particle) and NUM renders this quantitatively as ἐντίµως γὰρ τιµήσω. Here, HT has
ָכ ּבֵּד אֲכַבֶּדְ ך
ַ , but NUM has the finite verb only. Origen adds the participle τιµῶν under
the asterisk to match HT.

Num 24:13
HT
LXX

יִתֶּן־לִי
µοι δῷ

non tr

δῷ µοι

Wit 2:

F V Ο′–(G) 58-707 Latcod 100 Arm Syh (sed hab Ruf Num XVIII 1) = MT

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 det mihi | Syh ܢܬܠ ܠܝ

Notes:
HT has  יִתֶּן־לִיand NUM reverses the order with µοι δῷ. Origen
transposed the order to match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58) and
other hexaplaric witnesses.
()לַעֲשֹׂות
(ποιῆσαι) αὐτό

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

500 Aeth = MT

NonGr:

̇ ÷ | ܠܡܥܒSyhT ↙ܠܡܥܒ ÷ ܕܗ
SyhL ↙ܕܗ ܛܒܬܐ ܗܘ ܒܝܫܬܐ

>

Notes:
In HT, Balaam says, “I am not able to transgress the mouth of the Lord,
to do good or evil.” In the last clause, NUM adds αὐτό (“…to do it”). The added word
has been placed under the obelus by Origen.
Both SyhL and SyhT have placed the obelus over the middle of the word, to indicate
that only the pronominal suffix is to be included. However, although SyhT has correctly
placed the metobelus after the end of the same word, SyhL has misplaced the metobelus
to the end of the line. This is clearly a mistake, as the intervening text (“good or evil”) is
in both HT and NUM.
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HT
LXX

טוֹ בָה אוֹ ָרעָה
πονηρὸν ἢ καλόν

non tr

καλὸν ἢ πονηρόν

Wit 2:

Α F M′txt ↓Ο′’(–G) 82 381′ ↓C′’–417 b 56-246 s(–28) 527-619 y z 55 59 424 624
↓646 799 Cyr I 441 Syh = Sixt MT

Var:

καλὸν ἢ πονηρόν] pr µικρόν ἤ µέγα 58 | µέγα ἤ µικρόν καλὸν [.]
πονηρόν 376 | αὐτὸ πονηρὸν ἢ καλὸν] καλὸν αὐτῷ (αὐτό 52-414616c-761c) ἢ (και 528) πονηρόν C′’–57 417 500 646

NonGr:

Syh ܛܒܬܐ ܐܘ ܒܝܫܬܐ

Notes:
For reasons that are not clear, NUM chose to reverse the order of the
phrase  טוֹ בָה אוֹ רָ עָהand render it πονηρὸν ἢ καλόν. The ο′ text transposed this to
match the Hebrew, and a large number of manuscripts reflect this change with many
variants.

Num 24:14
HT
LXX

( בְּאַח ֲִרית )הַיָּמִים
ἐπ’ ἐσχάτου (τῶν ἡµερῶν)

ο′ σ′ θ′

ἐπ’ ἐσχάτῳ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

29-426 527

α′

ἐν ἐσχάτῃ
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܕܝܘܡܬܐ
ܒܚܪܬܐ

Notes:
For  בְּאַח ֲִריתin HT, NUM translates using ἐπί and the genitive
ἐσχάτου. The Hebrew preposition beth is often used temporally to describe the time at
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which or during which an event occurs. Similarly, the Greek preposition ἐπί plus the
genitive is used with the temporal sense “during.” Thus the NUM rendering is accurate.
Aquila translates  בְּאַח ֲִריתas ἐν ἐσχάτῃ, in keeping with his almost universal
tendency to render the preposition beth with ἐν. In the context of expressing the time
during which an event occurs, some overlap exists between ἐπί and ἐν, so the meaning is
not substantially different. Aquila also uses the feminine ἐσχάτῃ which matches its
Hebrew counterpart, the feminine noun,  אַח ֲִריתas well as the feminine ἡµέρα. Aquila
varies his rendering of אַח ֲִרית, using the feminine at times (e.g., Deut 32:29), but the
neuter in other places (Jer 12:4, Ezek 23:25). Syh text, which normally renders ἐπί using
the preposition ’( ܥܠal) uses ( ܒbeth) in this verse, and thus Syh does not follow either
NUM or ο′ but coincides rather with Aquila.
A 344 (s-group) note attributed to ο′, σ′, and θ′ uses ἐπί like NUM but substitutes
the dative ἐσχάτῳ instead of the genitive, a change that does not alter the meaning
significantly, since the dative can express a temporal sense similar to the genitive.
Symmachus often varies his rendering of the Hebrew preposition beth (see F-Pro 64).
And like Aquila, he varies his renderings of אַח ֲִרית, sometimes using masculine as in the
present verse (e.g., at Ezek 23:25), sometimes feminine (Jer 12:4), and sometimes neuter
(Ezek 23:25).
Theodotion elsewhere renders the expression  בְּאַח ֲִרית הַיָּמִיםas ἐπ’ ἐσχάτων τῶν
ἡµερῶν (Jer 31:47, Dan [TH] 10:14, and 2:28 for Aramaic )בְּאַח ֲִרית הַיָּמִים. This is
different than the current attribution of ἐπ’ ἐσχάτῳ but like the other translators,
Theodotion could vary his renderings.
The s-group texts match NUM with ἐπ’ ἐσχάτου, and 344 attributes ἐπ’ ἐσχάτῳ to
ο′. Here the witness of the O-group is mixed. Manuscript 426 agrees with the ο′ reading
and this also agrees with θ′, whom Origen often copies. 376 matches NUM, while several
s-group manuscripts (130-321′-344) have the unattributed alternate reading ἐπ’
ἐσχάτων, and O-group manuscript 58 agrees with this. In summary, the 344 ο′
attribution is possibly correct.

Num 24:15
HT
LXX

(נְאֻם )בִּלְעָם
φησίν (Βαλαάµ)

〈οἱ λ′〉

λέγε

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
An unattributed marginal note in Fb gives the alternate rendering λέγε for
both instances of φησίν in verse 15 (in the second instance, the note reads καὶ λέγε —
this is covered below). Fb has a similar note at 24:3 for both instances of φησίν in that
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verse, and a longer Fb note in 24:4 also uses λέγε for נְאֻם. The present note is possibly
from any of the Three (see the discussion under the first 〈οἱ λ′〉 reading for λέγε in 24:3).
HT
LXX

(שׁתֻם
ְ ו ּנְאֻם )הַג ֵ ּבֶר
φησίν (ὁ ἀληθινῶς ὁρῶν)

〈οἱ λ′〉

καὶ λέγε

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
An unattributed marginal note in Fb gives the alternate rendering λέγε for
both instances of φησίν in verse 15. For this second instance, HT also includes the
copula, and this is reflected by the added καί. This note is possibly from any one of the
Three (see the discussion under the first 〈οἱ λ′〉 reading for λέγε in 24:3).

Num 24:16
HT
LXX

נְאֻם
—

Sub ※

φησίν

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58-15 106c Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh ] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܐܡܪ

Notes:
In HT, verse 16 begins with  נְאֻםand this is omitted in NUM. Origen
includes the equivalent φησίν under the asterisk as witnessed by two O-group
manuscripts and Syh.

Num 24:17
HT
LXX

א ְֶראֶנ ּו ּ וְל ֹא עַתָּה
δείξω αὐτῷ, καὶ οὐχὶ νῦν

α′

ὅψοµαι αὐτὸν καὶ οὐ νῦν
Wit 1:

lemma] Eus VI 407 ↓Syh | ὅψοµαι Procop 872
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Attr:

α′] α′ σ′ Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܐܚܙܝܘܗܝ ܘܐܠ ܗܘܐ ܗܫܐ

Notes:
The Masoretic pointing indicates that ּ  אֶרְ אֶנ ּוis a Qal imperfect, meaning
“I see (or will see) him.” NUM construed this as a Hiphil imperfect, and translated using
the future δείξω αὐτῷ. A note attributed to Aquila treats the Hebrew verb as a Qal, and
uses ὅψοµαι, thus matching MT. This is consistent with Aquila who regularly uses
ὁράω for ( ראהe.g., in the Pentateuch in Exod 7:1, 24:10, 32:25) and he usually renders
the Hebrew imperfect with the future when it is not in special contexts, such as wawconsecutive (see REI-Pro 44-47).
Syh attributes this note to Symmachus as well as to Aquila, but a note in Procopius
has an alternate reading for Symmachus that uses the present tense (see below).
HT
LXX

ּ אֶרְ אֶנּו
∆είξω

σ′

ὁρῶ
Wit 1:

Procop 872

Notes:
A one-word note in Procopius attributed to Aquila has ὅψοµαι, and this is
covered above. A second note from Procopius attributes the present tense ὁρῶ to
Symmachus. Symmachus commonly uses ὁράω for ( ראהe.g., Exod 7:1, 24:10, 32:25).
Apparently Symmachus considered the opening words of Balaam’s speech to be referring
to a current vision, and thus gave a contextual, but valid rendering of the Hebrew
imperfect.
HT
LXX

אֲשׁו ּרֶ נ ּו ּ וְל ֹא קָרֹוב
µακαρίζω, καὶ οὐκ ἐγγίζει

α′

προσκοπῶ αὐτὸν αλλ’ οὐκ
ἐγγύς
Wit 1:

Εus VI 407 ↓Syh ↓Barh

Attr:

α′] σ′ Barh; > SyhT

NonGr:

Syh Barh ܬܩܠܝܘܗܝ ܐܐܠ ܐܠ ܗܘܐ ܒܩܘܪܒܐ
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Notes:
HT for the second stich in verse 17 reads: אֲשׁו ּרֶ נ ּו ּ וְל ֹא קָרוֹ ב. The form
ּ  אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּוis from the root  שׁוּרwhose meaning is not well-established. Because of its
parallel position with ּ ( א ְֶראֶנ ּוfrom the root  )ראהin the first stich, the second stich may
be translated something like “I behold him, but not near.” In 23:9, NUM translates
ּ  אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּוalong these lines using προσνοέω. In the present verse, however, even though
the context is almost identical to 23:9 — e.g., Balaam is speaking, and the identical verb
forms ( ראהand  )שׁו ּרare used in parallel — the NUM translator apparently took the verb
ּ  אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּוto be a form of  אשׁרrather than שׁוּר. Thus he translates using µακαρίζω,
meaning “I call (him) happy.” This may be an example of a type of contextual
shortsightedness that sometimes appears in NUM (see Voitila, 109-121). Or it may be, as
Wevers suggests, an intentional device to differentiate the two passages (NGTN 412-13).
A note attributed to α′ has rendered ּ  אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּוas προσκοπῶ αὐτόν (“I watch him”)
apparently reading the verb as שׁוּר. We have little data about how Aquila renders שׁוּר.
In Job 7:8, he uses something akin to διακρίνω (retroverted from Syriac )ܡܦܪܫܐ. It is
possible that Aquila rendered  שׁוּרin the present verse using προσκοπεῶ to fit the
context.
Syh and Bar Hebraeus have  ܬܩܠܝܘܗܝfor Aquila’s προσκοπῶ αὐτόν. This is
puzzling, as the verb  ܬܩܠmeans (1) “to weigh/compare/test/pay,” or (2) “to stumble” or
“strike against.” The latter meaning is closer to the Greek προσκόπτω (“strike
against”), which looks very similar to προσκοπῶ (differing in only one letter). Thus, it
is possible that the Syriac translator read προσκόπτω for προσκοπῶ.

{σ′}〈θ′〉

ὁρῶ αυτὸν ἀλλ’ οὐκ ἐγγύς

Wit 1:

Εus VI 407

Attr:

〈θ′〉] σ′ Eus VI 407

Notes:
A note attributed to Symmachus by Eusebius renders  שׁוּרusing ὁρῶ, the
present tense of ὁράω. This is puzzling, as Procopius has Symmachus translating
ּ א ְֶראֶנּו, the first verb in the parallel sequence, using ὁρῶ (see above). Wevers argues that
something is wrong with this tradition, since Symmachus, being a careful translator,
would not likely use ὁράω for two different verbs in parallel stichs, and this is probably
correct (NGTN 412, n. 25). As noted above, Symmachus commonly uses ὁράω for ראה
as in the first stich. In addition, Symmachus has a possibly different reading for ( שׁוּרsee
below). In summary, the evidence suggests that the present note is not from Symmachus.
Aquila has another reading attributed to him here, so this leaves Theodotion as a
candidate for this reading. That Theodotion found the NUM rendering inadequate is
likely (see above under α′). He employs προνοέω for  שׁו ּרin Job 17:15b, but he possibly
uses ὁράω here since it fits the context.
HT

ּ אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּו
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LXX

µακαρίζω

〈σ′〉

τηρήσω αὐτόν

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
This unattributed note from Fb has τηρήσω αὐτόν for ּ אֲשׁו ּרֶ נ ּו. It
matches another unattributed note at 23:9 which has τηρήσω for ּ  אֲשׁו ּרֶ נּוin a similar
context (see the discussion there). The present note is probably not from Aquila, who has
been credited with a different rendering (see above). τηρήσω could belong either to
Symmachus or Theodotion. However, for this verse, Theodotion possibly uses ὁραῶ for
( שׁוּרdiscussed above). Symmachus renders  יְשׁוּרֶ נ ָּהcontextually as οὐκ ἀκυρώσει (“he
does not annul” — see Sophocles 111) in Job 33:14b, but he possibly uses τηρέω in the
present verse since it fits the context. The note could also be a later scribal gloss.
HT
LXX

שׁבֶט
ֵ וְקָם
καὶ ἀναστήσεται ἄνθρωπος

σ′

καὶ ἀναστήσεται σκῆπτρον
Wit 1:

C′’cat = Sixt

Notes:
HT reads: “A star will travel from Jacob, and a staff will rise from Israel.”
NUM translates, “A star will rise from Jacob and a person will rise up from Israel.” A
note attributed to σ′ in the Catena group renders שׁבֶט
ֵ more literally as σκῆπτρον (a word
that covers both of the meanings of שׁבֶט
ֵ as “staff” or “tribe”). Symmachus uses
σκῆπτρον for שׁבֶט
ֵ elsewhere in 1 Kingdoms 10:20, Psalm 73[74]:2, and Isaiah 28:27
and thus this attribution makes sense for him.
HT
LXX

פאֲתֵי מֹואָב
ַ ּ וּמָחַץ
καὶ θραύσει τοὺς ἀρχηγοὺς Μωάβ

σ′

και παίσει (πέσει codd)
κλίµατα Μωάβ
Wit 1:

C′’cat = Sixt

Notes:
The second to last stich in 24:17 of HT reads: פאֲתֵי מֹואָב
ַ ּ “( וּמָחַץAnd
he will crush the sides of Moab”). NUM renders the phrase with καὶ θραύσει τοὺς
ἀρχηγοὺς Μωάβ (“he will shatter the leaders of Moab”). An σ′ note in the catena
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portion of the Catena group renders the Hebrew as και παίσει κλίµατα Μωάβ (“and he
will smite the slopes of Moab.” Symmachus may have been thinking of  פֵאָהin the sense
of a “side” of a country, and thus referring to the “slopes” of the western border of Moab
that descend down to the Dead Sea.
Salvesen (SITP 135-36) points out that in Jeremiah 31[48]:45, Aquila renders פֵאָה
using κλίµα and that Symmachus renders  פֵאָהwith πρόσωπον (both retroverted from
Syh). Similarly, in Leviticus 19:27, Aquila renders  פֵאָהas κλίµα where Symmachus
uses πρόσοψιν, a term that overlaps πρόσωπον in meaning. As a result, Salvesen
suggests the possibility that the present reading is from Aquila rather than Symmachus.
HT
LXX

קַרְ קַר
προνοµεύσει

σ′

ἐξερευνήσει(ς)
Wit 1:

C′’cat = Sixt

Notes:
The last two stichs of verse 17 in HT read: פאֲתֵי מֹואָב וְק ְַרקַר
ַ ּ וּמָחַץ
“( כָּל־בְּנ ֵי־שֵׁתAnd he will smash the sides of Moab and destroy[?] all the sons of
Sheth”). The meaning of the Hebrew  קַרְ קַרin the last stich is uncertain. Num renders
 קַרְ קַרwith προνοµεύσει which means either “to forage” or “to plunder.”
An σ′ note in the catena portion of the Catena group renders  קַרְ קַרusing
ἐξερευνήσει (“search out” or “examine”). Field cites Symmachus as using ἐξερευνάω
in Psalm 43[44]:22 and Proverbs 25:27 for “( חקרexplore/search out”), but Field’s only
source in both instances is Nobilius. If the attribution is accurate, Symmachus may be
relating  קַרְ קַרto ( חקרsee SITP 135-36 for a discussion of the Symmachus readings for
this verse). Coupling this reading for the final stich with the previous Symmachus
reading for the second-to-last stich, and supplying conjectured words in brackets gives:
και παίσει κλίµατα Μωάβ [και] ἐξερευνήσεις [πάντας υἱοὺς Σήθ] (“and he will
smite the slopes of Moab and search out the sons of Sheth”). The present reading fits in
context with the Symmachus note for the previous stich, and thus the attribution to
Symmachus is possibly correct.

Num 24:22
HT
LXX

α′

שׁבֶּךָּ׃
ְ ִּכִּי אִם־יִהְי ֶה לְבָעֵר קָי ִן עַד־מָה אַשּׁו ּר ת
καὶ ἐὰν γένηται τῷ Βεὼρ νοσσιὰ πανουργίας, Ἀσσύριοί σε
αἰχµαλωτεύσουσιν.

ὅτι ἐὰν γένηται εἰς τὸ ἐπιλέξαι Καὶν ἕως
τινὸς Ἀσσοὺρ αἰχµαλωτεύσε σε
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Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL  ܐܬܘܪ ܬܫܒܝܟ.ܐܠܢܫ
ܡܛܠ ܕܐܢ ܢܗܘܐ ܠܡܓܒܐ ܩܝܢ ܥܕܡܐ
̣

σ′

καὶ ἐὰν ᾖ καταβοσκόµενος ὁ
Κεναῖος ἕως τῷ Ἀσσοὺρ ἡ αἰχµαλωσία
σου
Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

̇ ܘܐܢ ܢܗܘܐ
SyhL ܩܝܢܝܐ ܥܕܡܐ ܐܠܬܘܪ ܫܒܝܬܐ ܕܝܠܟ
ܕܡܬܪܥܐ
̣

〈θ′〉

ὅτι ἐαν γένηται εἰς ἁρπαγὴν ἕως τινὸς
Ἀσσοὺρ αἰχµαλωτεύσει σε

Wit 1:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL ܡܛܘܠ ܕܐܢ ܢܗܘܐ ܠܚܛܘܦܝܐ ܥܕܡܐ ܐܠܢܫ ܐܬܘܪ ܬܫܒܝܟ

Notes:
The above retroversions from the Syriac are mainly from Field and
Wevers (NGTN 416). The Hebrew is difficult to translate. It reads something like: “But
Kain will be for burning/grazing/removing; until what (i.e., what time = how long) will
Asshur take you captive?” For the first stich, apparently NUM has read  כִּי אִםas ו ְאִם,
giving the opening καὶ ἐὰν. Second, it has read  לבערas a preposition plus proper name
(“to Beor”) rather than as an infinitive construct. Beor was the name of Balaam’s father,
and so the reference seems to be indirectly to Balaam. Third, it renders  קָי ִןas νοσσιά
(“nest”), presumably from קֵן. And finally, it treats  עַד־מָהas part of the first stich, and
apparently has read it as “( ע ְָרמָהcunning”) as seen by its rendering it πανουργίας
(“villainy”). The remainder of the second stich follows the Hebrew with the exception of
rendering the singular ב
ְּ ׁש
ְ ִּ תwith the plural αἰχµαλωτεύσουσιν. Thus NUM reads, “And
if there is a nest of villainy for Beor, Asshur will take you captive.”
For the opening  כִּי אִםof the verse, the α′ reading in Syh has  ܡܛܠ ܕܐܢwhich
retroverted is ὅτι ἐαν. Syh renders Aquila’s equivalent of  בָעֵרas “( ܡܓܒܐchoose”).
This is retroverted as ἐπιλέξαι (from ἐπιλέγω — “select”), which follows Aquila’s
pattern of rendering  בערwith ἐπιλέγω in contexts where  בערis being used in the sense
of removing something (e.g., Deut 26:14, 4 Kgdms 23:24). Aquila may have associated
 בערwith בחר, since he renders  בחרwith ἐπιλέγω in 3 Kingdoms 18:25. The second
stich follows the Hebrew literally, including using singular αἰχµαλωτεύσε for ב
ְּ ׁש
ְ ִּת.
Aquila uses αἰχµαλωτεύω for  שׁבהelsewhere in Jeremiah 48[41]:10. The whole reads,
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“Since if it is with the result of choosing Kain, how long will Asshur take you prisoner?”
The retroversion and the reading is suitable for Aquila.
Symmachus construes  בערin its sense of grazing or devouring. Thus,
̇
καταβόσκω (for Syh’s )ܡܬܪܥܐ
is appropriate, since Symmachus renders the synonym
 רעהthis way in Psalm 79[80]:14. Second, he sees  קיןas referring to the people called
the Kenites. Third, he treats  תשבךas a noun, perhaps related to שׁבִי
ְ . The retroversion
αἰχµαλωσία (for Syh’s  )ܫܒܝܬܐis a word used by Symmachus for שׁבִי
ְ (e.g., in Isa
49:24; he also uses it for the synonym  גלותin Isa 20:4). Thus, his translation reads:
“And if the Kenites are devoured, how long will your captives belong to Asshur?”
The final reading has no attribution, although it follows attributed readings for α′
and σ′ and thus occupies the Theodotion “slot” (Field also proposes Theodotion as the
source). This reading renders  בערusing an equivalent of the Syriac “( ܚܛܘܦܝܐrobbery”)
leading to ἁρπαγήν as a retroversion. It does not translate קין, and the remainder
matches Aquila, giving: ὅτι ἐαν γένηται εἰς ἁρπαγὴν ἕως τινὸς Ἀσσοὺρ
αἰχµαλωτεύσει σε (“Since if it is for robbery, how long will Asshur take you captive?”).
Regarding ἁρπαγή, Field cites Theodotion as the source of the related word ἅπαργµα
in Psalm 61[62]:11, although he cites only Nobilius as a source, and it is for  ג ָּז ֵלand not
for בער. Since  בערcan have the meaning “devastate” or “remove,” it is more generic
than ἁρπαγή but has some potential overlap in meaning. This retroversion of  בערis
admittedly based on scanty data, but it or a synonym is possibly from Theodotion. For
this note, Syh uses  ܬܫܒܝܟfor  תשבךas it does also in the note attributed to Aquila.
Thus, the same (αἰχµαλωτεύσε) makes sense, having also the singular to align with HT
rather than the plural in NUM. Elsewhere, Theodotion employs the related
αἰχµαλωτίζω in Isaiah 14:2 for  שׁבהand in Isaiah 49:24 for שׁבִי
ְ . Thus the reading
possibly reflects Theodotion. In conclusion, with these renderings the translators are
trying to make sense of a difficult Hebrew couplet and to conform more closely to the
Hebrew than NUM does.
ָשׁבֶּך
ְ ִּת

HT
LXX

σε αἰχµαλωτεύσουσιν

non tr

αἰχµαλωτεύσουσιν σε

Wit 2:

Α F Ο–(G) 426 oI’–82 C′’ b 56-246 s(–28) y z Ruf Num XIX 3 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܢܫܒܘܢܟ

Notes:
HT has a pronominal suffix on the verb  שׁבהbut NUM places the
pronoun before the verb. A number of hexaplaric manuscripts have reversed the order,
including two from the O-group, and this possibly reflects Origen’s work. A number of
other manuscripts reflect this change. Although Syh has the pronoun after the verb,
Wevers does not list Syh as a witness, presumably because it uses an inseparable suffix
which must come after the pronoun.
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Num 24:23
—
καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν Ὤγ

HT
LXX

〈Sub ÷〉
>
Wit 2:

F V 376′-707 C′’–131ᵐᵍ 129 n s(–28) 527 y–121 319 646 Latcod 100 Ruf Num
XIX 4 Arab Arm Co Syh = Compl MT

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν Ὤγ which is not reflected in the
underlying Hebrew, and some hexaplaric and many other manuscripts omit this phrase.
This may be due to hexaplaric influence, and the phrase was possibly originally under the
obelus.

Num 24:24
HT
LXX

כ ּתִּים
ִ
Κιτιαίων

〈οἱ λ′〉

Χεττιείµ

Wit 1:

54txt

Wit 2:

761txt d–610 127c-458txt ↓t 319 Tht Num 221ap

Var:

Χεττιείµ] Χεττιίµ 84

Notes:
HT has כ ּתִּים
ִ , a name used originally in Genesis 10:4 for a descendant of
Japheth, one of a group of his descendants who settled the coastlands of the nations.
Later it came to refer to Cyprus (Isa 23:1) or more generally to the islands of Greece and
the Eastern Mediterranean (e.g., Dan 11:30). Two unattributed notes give alternate
renderings from Κιτιαίων in NUM. The first is from n-group manuscript 54, and
provides the spelling Χεττιείµ which is closer to HT than NUM. Symmachus renders
 כתיםusing Κεττάν or Χεττάν in Genesis 10:4. Theodotion uses Κίτιοι in Daniel
11:30, which matches NUM at Genesis 10:4. Finally, a note attributed to οἱ λ′ has
Χεττιείµ for  כתיםat Isaiah 23:1. This note is possibly attributable to οἱ λ′, and is
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perhaps more likely to be from Aquila, whose Tendenz when he does transliterate is to
match Hebrew names exactly (REI-Pro 19).
A second note is in Fb and gives the reading Κυπρίων. It is probably a scribal gloss
(see Chapter 4 for a discussion).
HT
LXX

עֵבֶר
Ἐβραίους

〈οἱ λ′〉

Ἔβερ

Wit 1:

Fb

Wit 2:

Lat

NonGr:

La heber

cod 91 92 94—96

Notes:
Here NUM translates  עֵבֶרthe way it normally translates עִב ְִרי
(“Hebrew”). However, as a proper name  עֵבֶרrefers to an ancestor of Abraham in
Genesis 10:21, and the LXX usually renders it Ἔβερ. This transliteration could come
from any of the Three, and perhaps more likely from Theodotion or Aquila who
transliterate more commonly than Symmachus, particularly proper names. It could also
be a scholiast’s explanatory note.
Numbers 25

Num 25:2
()ו ַיֹּאכַל הָעָם
(ἔφαγεν ὁ λαὸς) τῶν θυσιῶν αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

58 Arab = MT

NonGr:

̈ ÷  | ܡܢSyhT ↙ܕܒܚܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ
̈
SyhL ܕܒܚܐ↙ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ
÷ ܡܢ

>
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Notes:
HT says that the Moabite women invited the people of Israel to the
“sacrifices of their gods” and that “the people ate,” with the implication that what they ate
was the previously mentioned sacrifices. NUM makes this explicit by adding τῶν
θυσιῶν αὐτῶν after ἕφαγεν, and Origen places this phrase under the obelus.
Manuscript G has an obelus only around the final αὐτῶν but this is a mistake, as the
original obelus apparently indicated the entire phrase. G occasionally has sign errors in
NUM. SyhL has the obelus only around the word “sacrifices,” although the entire phrase
̈ “( ܡܢfrom their sacrifices”) is the equivalent of the added Greek. SyhL
ܕܒܚܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ
often misplaces Aristarchian signs. SyhT includes the obelus around “their sacrifices” but
leaves out ܡܢ, but this is also incorrect. The confusion in placing the initial obelus in Syh
may be from a mismatch in prepositions between Greek and Syriac. In the Greek, the
genitive is being employed in a partitive manner without a preposition, but the Syh
translator rendered the same idea by including the preposition ܡܢ.

Num 25:3
HT
LXX

ִצ ּמֶד
ָ י
ἐτελέσθη

α′ θ′

ἐζευγίσθη

Wit 1:

↓M′ 54txt ↓85′-↓321′-344

Attr:

α′ θ′] > 85; nom absc 321

Var:

ἐζευγίσθη] -γησθη 130c-321′; -θησαν Μ′

Notes:
HT says, “the people were joined (ִצ ּמֶד
ָ  )יwith Baal-peor.” The verb is
the Niphal of צמד, and NUM renders this contextually as ἐτελέσθη which can mean in
the passive “be initiated” (e.g., into cult mysteries — see Liddell-Scott). A note ascribed
to Aquila and Theodotion appears in M and several s-group manuscripts and reads
ἐζευγίσθη (from ζευγίζω — the passive meaning “be joined/bound”); this is closer in
meaning to the Hebrew. No other examples exist of any of the Three using ζευγίζω or
its by-form ζεύγνυµι, although all of the Three use the related noun ζεῦγος for the
related Hebrew ( צֶמֶדσ′: Isa 21:7, Jer 28[51]:23; α′ σ′ θ′: Isa 5:10). The rendering
matches the Hebrew well and is thus consistent with Aquila and Theodotion.

〈α′ θ′〉
Wit 1:

ἐζεύχθη
Fb
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Notes:
This Fb note uses ἐζεύχθη (from ζεύγνυµι) rather than ἐζευγίσθη (from
ζευγίζω) which appears in the note attributed to α′ and θ′ (covered above). This note
may be derived from the reading attributed to α′ and θ′.

Num 25:4
HT
LXX

)קַח( אֶת־כָּל־רָ אשֵׁי
(λαβὲ) τοὺς ἀρχηγοὺς (τοῦ λαοῦ)

ο′ θ′

pr πάντας

Wit 1:
Wit 2:

↓130-344-↓346
B Fa ↓O-82 d 53′ n t 71-509 ↓319 799 Phil III 223 Cyr I 908 IV 300
cod 91 92 94—96 100 Co Syh (sed hab Aug Loc in hept IV 79 Num 52
Ruf Num XX 4) = Compl Ra
Lat

Attr:

ο′ θ′] > 130-346

Var:

λαβέ] pr πάντας 58 | τοῦ λαοῦ] + πάντας 346; + πάντος 319

NonGr:

La omnes | Syh ܠܟܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
According to HT, the Lord orders Moses to take “all” (כ ּל
ֹ ) the elders of
the people and execute them. Many Greek manuscripts include the equivalent πάντας
and Rahlfs included it in his edition. Manuscript 344 from the s-group has indicated that
πάντας is an ο′ reading, which in the s-group usually refers to a reading from the ο′ text
that differs from the s-group text. Based on this and further text-critical evidence,
Wevers has excluded πάντας from his critical edition (see his discussion in THGN 135).
Wevers proposes that Origen derived this reading from Theodotion to whom 344 also
attributes the reading (NGTN 421), and this is reasonable since Origen is often influenced
by Theodotion.
HT
LXX

(לַ)יהו ָה
(κυρίῳ)

Sub ※

τῷ

Wit 2:

A F M′ O′’ C′’ b 56-246 s(–28) 527-619 y z 55 59 424 624 646 799 Phil
III 223 Syh

Attr:

※ G ] > rell
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NonGr:

Syh ܠܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
Apparently Origen added τῷ under the asterisk to match the preposition
in the common expression לַיהו ָה, as witnessed by all the hexaplaric manuscripts and
many others. Why he did so for this verse is not easy to explain. The phrase לַיהו ָה
appears 62 times in Numbers. In 60 places, NUM translates with the dative κυρίῳ and
does not include the definite article. In two instances (18:12 and 28:11), in contexts
similar to the other 60, NUM translates  לַיהו ָהwith the definite article as τῷ κυρίῳ. Of
those places where NUM does not have the article, Origen only rarely sees fit to add an
article under the asterisk (e.g., 6:6, 6:12, 28:26, 29:13, 31:38: see NGTN 96 and
HEXNUM1 under 6:6).
HT
LXX

הוֹ קַע אֹותָם
παραδειγµάτισον (αὐτοὺς)

α′

ἀνάπηξον
Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓58 C′’cat 54txt-458 85′-↓321-344-346 ↓128 LatAug Num 52 SyhT =
Sixt

Attr:

α′] nom absc 321

Var:

ἀνάπηξον] απαγξον 128 c var | + αὐτούς 58

NonGr:

Lat

Aug Num 52 confige | SyhT ܙܩܘܦ

Notes:
Hebrew  הוֹ קַעis a Hiphil from the root יקע. The Qal is used in Genesis
32:26 to refer to what happened to Jacob’s thigh after the angel touched it, but the
meaning of the Hiphil is not certain. It refers to displaying a dead body publicly in 1
Kingdoms 31:10, and to executing men by hanging in 2 Kingdoms 21:6. Salvesen notes
the resemblance to the Arabic waqa‘a which means “fall down” (SITP 139 note 43).
Thus the meaning in the present verse seems to refer to public execution. NUM chooses
the neutral rendering παραδειγµάτισον (“to make an example”). Aquila, however,
renders closer to the Hebrew using ἀνάπηξον (from ἀναπήγνυµι) which means
“impale.” He uses this also for the Hiphil of  יקעin 2 Kingdoms 21:6 and 9.
A variant in manuscript 128 has the simplex form απαγξον (from ἀπαγχω) which
means “to choke,” with the middle meaning “to hang oneself” and the passive “to be
hanged.” Thus, the meaning is similar, but this probably represents a later scribal
modification.

σ′

κρέµασον
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Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓58 C′’cat ↓108 54txt-↓75′ 85′-↓321-344-346 128 LatAug Num 52 = Sixt

Attr:

σ′] + α′ 108 | > 75′ | nom absc 321

Var:

κρέµασον] + αὐτούς 58

NonGr:

Lat

Aug Num 52 suspende

Notes:
In place of παραδειγµάτισον in NUM, an σ′ note gives a rendering
closer to the meaning of  הוֹ קַעby using κρέµασον (from κρεµάννυµι or κρεµάζω)
meaning “to hang.” Symmachus also uses κρεµάννυµι for  יקעin 2 Kingdoms 25:6 and
so this attribution is reasonable.
Manuscript 108 attributes this reading also to Aquila, who does use the verb
κρεµάννυµι but not for יקע. Aquila has the reading ἀνάπηξον attributed to him here
(see above) which is better attested and fits Aquila’s usage more closely, and so this
added attribution of κρέµασον to α′ is probably not correct.

Num 25:5
HT
LXX

שׁפְטֵי יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
ֹ
ταῖς φυλαῖς (Ἰσραήλ)

〈οἱ λ′〉

τοῖς κριταῖς

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
The Hebrew שׁפְטֵי
ֹ is rendered as ταῖς φυλαῖς by the NUM translator,
who possibly read it as שׁבְטֵי
ִ . Or, as Wevers suggests, it is possible that the translator
was thinking of the leaders of tribes who were appointed as judges as at Exodus 18:25-26
(NGTN 422). In Deuteronomy 1:15, שׁבְטֵי
ִ is translated by the LXX using τοῖς κριταῖς,
and thus the distinction between the two words may have been blurred at times. An
unattributed s-group reading has τοῖς κριταῖς which matches the Hebrew. The Three
routinely use κριτής for שׁפֵט
ֹ (e.g., α′: Isa 40:23; α′ σ′ θ′: Mic 5:1[4:14], Isa 3:2). Thus
any of them could have been the source of this reading.
HT
LXX

הַנ ִ ּצְמָדִ ים
τὸν τετελεσµένον

σ′

τοὺς µυηθέντας
Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓58 ↓85′-↓321′-↓344
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Wit 2:

↓54

Attr:

σ′] > 85 321

Var:

µυηθέντας] -τες 344; ἀµυνθ. 85′-321′ | τοὺς µυηθέντας] τὸν µυηθέντα
58 | τὸν τε µυηθέντα τετελ. 54

Notes:
HT uses the Niphal of  צמדin verses 25:3 and 5 to describe those who
have “joined themselves” to Baal-peor. In those verses, NUM renders  צמדusing a form
of τελέω, which in the passive can mean “be initiated.” In verse 3, Aquila and
Theodotion use ζευγίζω for צמד. Here a note attributed to σ′ renders the participle
 הַנ ִ ּצְמָדִ יםusing τοὺς µυηθέντας, a passive form of the verb µυέω which means “to
initiate into the mysteries.” Symmachus uses the active form of this verb in Isaiah 6:10
for the Hiphil of  חשׁהwhich means “to seal over” — in context, the eyes of the people
are blinded. The reasons for his use of µυέω there are not clear, but perhaps Symmachus
was alluding to the idolatry of the people — their blinding had to do with their initiation
into pagan cults (cf. Isa 1:29-30). The attribution for the present note is suitable, first
because it fits the Tendenz of Symmachus toward contextual translation and second
because Symmachus is known to use µυέω.
Two s-group manuscripts (130 346) have the alternate σ′ reading ἀµυνθέντας,
which comes from the verb ἀµύνω and means “to defend” or “avenge.” Symmachus
employs ἀµύνω in Joshua 10:13 for “( נחםto avenge”), which does not fit the present
context. Thus, this alternate σ′ attribution is likely incorrect and could be a scribal error.
Both Aquila and Theodotion have a different rendering for  צמדin verse 3 in an identical
context, and so it is unlikely that ἀµυνθέντας is from either of the them.

Num 25:6
HT
LXX

ׁ אִיש
ἄνθρωπος

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἀνήρ

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
An unattributed note in Fb gives the alternate reading ἀνήρ instead of
ἄνθρωπος to render ׁאִיש. This note could be from Aquila or Theodotion who tend to
use ἀνήρ routinely for איש. And it could be from Symmachus, who generally avoids the
use of ἀνήρ for  אישwhen the latter is used as an indefinite pronoun but does employ
ἀνήρ when the individual is definitely male, which is the case in the present verse (SITP
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126, 241). The note could also be a scribal gloss intended to highlight that the person
who violated the covenant was a male.
HT
LXX

ו ַיַּקְרֵ ב אֶל־אֶחָיו אֶת־הַמִּדְ יָנ ִית
προσήγαγεν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν Μαδιανῖτιν

〈α′〉

προσήγγισεν πρὸς τοὺς
ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ σὺν τῇ
Μαδιανίτῃ

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
HT says that a man from the sons of Israel “brought to his brothers
( )אֶחָיוa Midianite woman.” MT points  אחיוas plural, but NUM reads it as singular
which is also consistent with the consonantal text. Second, NUM translates as if the
words ( אֶלpreposition) and ( אֶתdirect object marker) have been transposed. Thus NUM
has: “he brought his brother to the Midianite woman.” An unattributed note gives an
alternate rendering, using προσήγγισεν for קרב, treating  אחיוas plural, and matching
the Hebrew by keeping the preposition and particle in their proper order. The reading is
likely from Aquila. First, the use of προσεγγίζω is consistent with Aquila’s rendering
of  קרבat Isaiah 8:3. Second, and more significantly, the reading replaces the direct
object marker with σύν which is characteristic of Aquila but not of the other two
translators.

Num 25:7
HT
LXX

רֹמַח
σιροµάστην

α′

κοντόν
Wit 1:

↓Fb M′ ↓58 C′’cat 54txt-↓458 85′-321′-↓343-344 18 = Sixt

Wit 2:

↓376 ↓767

Attr:

α′] > Fb 58 458 343

Var:

σιροµάστην] pr κοντόν 767; pr κοντόν δόρυ 376
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Notes:
Hebrew  רֹמַחmeans “lance” and NUM renders it using σιροµάστην
which has a similar meaning. A note attributed to α′, witnessed in many manuscripts,
renders  רֹמַחas κοντόν which means “a pole.” The other example of Aquila rendering
 רֹמַחis in Jeremiah 26[46]:4. The only witness there is Syh which has ܩܘܢܛܪܐ, meaning
“pole” or “javelin,” and this is consistent with κοντός. The data is scanty, but no reason
exists to doubt this attribution.

σ′

δόρυ
Wit 1:

↓M′ ↓58 C′’cat 54txt 85′-321′-344 18 = Sixt

Wit 2:

↓376

Attr:

σ′] > M′ 58

Var:

σιροµάστην] pr κοντόν δόρυ 376

Notes:
The rendering δόρυ is attributed to σ′ in many manuscripts. This is the
only example from the Three that renders  רֹמַחthis way, although the LXX of Chronicles
uses δόρυ for  רֹמַחregularly. Symmachus uses δόρυ to render  חֲנ ִיתin 4 Kingdoms
11:10. Because the meaning of  רֹמַחhas some overlap with חֲנ ִית, and because the
attribution is attested by a number of normally reliable sources, the attribution is probably
accurate.
HT
LXX

ֹ)בְּי ָד(ו
(ἐν τῇ χειρί)

Sub ※

αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

Ο-72-82 C′’ b 85′-321′ 59 646 Arm Co Syh (sed hab Compl) = MT

Attr:

※ G ] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ
ܒܐܝܕܐ
̣

Notes:
HT includes a pronominal suffix that is not translated by NUM. Origen
added the equivalent αὐτοῦ under the asterisk.

Num 25:8
HT
LXX

ׁ אִיש
ἀνθρώπου

202

〈οἱ λ′〉
Wit 1:

ἀνδρός
Fb

Notes:
Similar to 25:6 (and later in this verse), an unattributed note in Fb
substitutes ἀνδρός for ἀνθρώπου in NUM to render ׁאִיש. As with 25:6, the note could
be from Aquila or Theodotion who tend to use ἀνήρ routinely for  אישand it could
possibly be from Symmachus who uses ἀνήρ for  אישwhen it refers to a male individual
as in the present context (see SITP 126, 241).
HT
LXX

קּבָּה
ֻ ַ)אֶל(־ה
(εἰς τὴν) κάµινον

α′

τὸ τέγος
Wit 1:

Μ′ ↓707 C′’cat ↓54txt ↓85′-↓321′-↓344 ↓18 Procop 873 SyhT

Attr:

α′] > 18; nom absc 321

Var:

τό] pr εἰς SyhT; > 707 54txt 85′-321′-344

NonGr:

SyhT ܠܘܬ ܟܘܪܚܐ

σ′

εἰς τὸ πορνεῖον
Wit 1:

↓58 108 ↓343 SyhT

Wit 2:

↓767

Attr:

σ′] > 58 343 767

Var:

πορνεῖον] -νιον 58 343

NonGr:

SyhT ܠܒܝܬ ܙܢܝܘܬܐ

σ′

τὸ πορνεῖον
Wit 1:

M′ ↓707 ↓C′’cat ↓54txt 85′-↓321′-↓344 ↓18 Procop 873 = Sixt
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Attr:

σ′] nom absc 321

Var:

τό] > 707 54txt | πορνεῖον] -νιον 344; πυρινίον C′’ = Sixt; πύρινον 18

Notes:
The word קבָּה
ֻ in HT — the place to which the Israelite took the
Midianite woman — is a hapax legomenon. Many believe that it is related to the Arabic
qubbat which means “dome” (cf. Latin cupola = domed structure). Also, in Syriac ܩܒܒܐ
refers to a vault or dome. NUM renders the word using κάµινον which means “furnace”
and this is puzzling, unless some furnaces had a domed structure (see Wevers’ discussion
in NGTN 424-25).
A note attributed to α′ renders  קֻבָּהas τέγος, which could refer to a roof or covered
chamber, but in Hellenistic and later times came also to refer to a brothel (see LiddellScott). Similarly an σ′ note renders the Hebrew using πορνεῖον meaning “brothel.” The
attributions are probably correct. Symmachus, and perhaps Aquila, infused a value
judgment into their translations, and Wevers argues that their renderings should not be
used as linguistic evidence for the meaning of the Hebrew (NGTN 424, note 20). The C′’
and manuscript 18 variants (πυρινίον and πύρινον) although similar phonetically to
πορνεῖον, actually are closer in meaning to κάµινον in NUM. The alternate spelling
may be a scribal error, possibly influenced by NUM.
HT
LXX

ׁ אִיש
ἄνθρωπον

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἄνδρα

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
Similar to 25:6 and earlier in this verse, an unattributed note in Fb
substitutes ἄνδρα instead of ἄνθρωπον in NUM to render ׁ אִיש. As with the earlier
cases, the note could be any of the Three (see the discussion for the 〈οἱ λ′〉 entry earlier in
this verse).
HT
LXX

ּבתָה
ָ ֳאֶל־ק
διὰ τῆς µήτρας αὐτῆς

〈οἱ λ′〉

διὰ τοῦ [κοιλι]δ{ε̣}ίου

Wit 1:
HT
LXX

Fb
(ּבתָ)ה
ָ ֳק
µήτρας
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〈οἱ λ′〉
Wit 1:

κοιλίας
Fb

Notes:
HT says that the spear pierced through the ( קֵבָהstomach) of the woman.
NUM gives the rendering µήτρας meaning “womb.” Two Fb notes give the alternate
readings (1) κοιλίδιου, the genitive of a diminutive of κοιλία, a word which refers to the
belly or abdomen, and (2) κοιλίας the genitive of κοιλία. Like  קֻבָּהearlier in this verse,
( קֵבָהconsonantally identical) is a rare word, used one other time in the LXX in Deuteronomy 18:3. All of the Three use κοιλία but not for קבָה
ֵ (α′ for  מֵעֶהin Jer 38[31]:20; σ′
for  מֵעֶהin Isa 16:11 and for  בֶּטֶןin Isa 44:1, 48:8; θ′ for Aramaic [ מְעֵהcorresponding to
Hebrew  ]מֵעֶהin Dan 2:32). Thus, any of the Three could have used κοιλία as an
alternative to NUM.

Num 25:11
HT
LXX

()בְּקַנ ְא(וֹ )אֶת־קִנְאָתִי
(ἐν τῷ ζηλῶσαί µου τὸν ζῆλον)

Sub ※

αὐτόν

Wit 2:

V ↓O–58 Tht I 812 Bo = MT

Attr:

※] ÷ G ; > rell

Notes:
The HT phrase אתִי
ָ ְ בקַנ ְאוֹ אֶת־קִנ
ְּ uses an infinitive construct followed
by a cognate noun. NUM translates literally with an infinitive and a cognate noun, but of
the two Hebrew possessives, it renders only the second. For the second possessive, NUM
also changes the Hebrew order and places µου before τὸν ζῆλον. Origen makes two
changes to HT. First he adds the possessive αὐτόν under the asterisk. Second he
transposes µου after ζῆλον to match the Hebrew order (see below). Manuscript G has an
obelus where the asterisk should be, but this is clearly a mistake.
HT
LXX

אתִי
ָ ְ קִנ
µου τὸν ζῆλον

non tr

τὸν ζῆλον µου

Wit 2:

V O–58 509 Tht I 812 Latcod 100 Ambr Ps 118 XVIII 10 Hi Mal 2 Hil Ps
CXVIII 3 Arm Syh = MT
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NonGr:

La zelum meum | Syh ܠܛܢܢܐ ܕܝܠܝ

Notes:
As noted above, HT reads, “in his being jealous with my jealousy.”
NUM omits the third person possessive and puts the first person possessive before
ζῆλον. Origen placed the third person possessive αὐτόν under the asterisk (see above),
and also moved µου after ζῆλον to match the Hebrew order, as witnessed by the O-group
and reflected in other manuscripts.

Num 25:12
HT
LXX

(אֶת־בּ ְִריתִי )שָׁלוֹ ם
διαθήκην (εἰρήνης)

Sub ※

τὴν διαθήκην ※ µου ↙
εἰρήνης

Wit 1:

↓707

Wit 2:

↓A ↓M′ ↓O′-↓82-↓707 ↓C′’ ↓d ↓f(–129) ↓n ↓s(–28) ↓t ↓527-↓619 ↓121-↓318
↓392 ↓18′-↓68′-↓120-↓122-↓126-↓628-↓630′ ↓55 ↓59 ↓424 ↓624 ↓646
↓799 Syh

Attr:

※ G SyhL] > rell

Var:

τὴν διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης] διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης 58-707txt 527-619
392 68′-120 59; διαθήκην µου διαθήκην εἰρήνης 343′ 18′-126-628630′; τὴν διαθήκην εἰρήνης µου G; τὴν διαθήκην διαθήκην µου
εἰρήνης 318; τὴν διαθήκην µου διαθήκην εἰρήνης A M′ 376 oI 82707mg C′’ d f(–129) n s–(28) 343′ t 121 122 55 424 624 646 799

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܠܕ↙ ܝܬܩܐ ܕܝܠܝ ܕܫܝܢܐSyhT ܠܕܝܬܝܩܝ ܕܝܠܝ ܕܫܝܢܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew is unusual in that it leaves  שָׁלוֹ םin an ambiguous position.
It reads literally, “I give you my covenant, peace ()בּ ְִריתִי שָׁלוֹ ם.” One could take
“peace” in apposition to “my covenant” and read, “I give you my covenant, even peace.”
If instead the intent is to say “my covenant of peace” one would expect the pronominal
suffix to be on  שָׁלוֹ םand not  בּ ְִריתas seen for example in Isaiah 54:10 (cf. also Malachi
2:5 which constructs a similar phrase using a copula). NUM avoids the issue by ignoring
the suffix and rendering the remaining phrase as a bound form: διαθήκην εἰρήνης.
The Hexapla clearly has attempted to address the mismatch with the Hebrew by
reintroducing the possessive pronoun, and it probably also adds a definite article before
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διαθήκην. Two lines of evidence help to uncover Origen’s work. First the Aristarchian
signs in the text, and second, marginal notes attributed to ο′. The asterisk is covered in
this section, and the marginal notes below.
Manuscript G has placed an asterisk and metobelus around τήν and SyhL may have
attempted to do the same (see the NonGr entry above). But Hexaplaric witnesses (58 426
707 Syh) and many other manuscripts influenced by them indicate that the µου was also
a result of Origen’s work. Thus the hypothesis advanced here is that although τήν was in
the ο′ text (possibly Origen’s attempt to render the direct object marker  )אֵתthe original
asterisk was used to indicate µου, and later the asterisk incorrectly became associated
with τήν.
The exact hexaplaric changes are difficult to unravel due to the varied impact of the
ο′ text on later manuscripts. The manuscript evidence is summarized below. Group 1
contains those manuscripts that agree with the critical text of NUM and thus display no
influence from the ο′ text, while groups 2-7 show its influence.
1. διαθήκην εἰρήνης: B F V 29-72 b 71-509 407 319 Latcod 100 Ambr Ps 118
XVIII 10 Hi Mal 2 Aeth Arm Co
2. διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης: 58-707txt 527-619 392 68′-120 59
3. τὴν διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης: 426 Syh
4. τὴν διαθήκην εἰρήνης µου: G
5. διαθήκην µου διαθήκην εἰρήνης: 343′ 18′-126-628-630′
6. τὴν διαθήκην διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης: 318
7. τὴν διαθήκην µου διαθήκην εἰρήνης: A M′ 376 oI 82-707mg C′’ d f(–129) n
s–(28) 343′ t 121 122 55 424 624 646 799
According to the witness of the O-group, the Hexapla adds τήν and µου, and the
original hexaplaric order seems to have been τὴν διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης. G and SyhL
have placed τήν under the asterisk, but Wevers suggests that µου was originally under
the asterisk rather than τήν (THGN 48). Later he also proposed the idea that the phrase
τὴν µου was originally before διαθήκην and under the asterisk (NGTN 426).
Wevers is probably correct in his assessment that the asterisk originally indicated
µου. This implies that the asterisk was later mistakenly associated with τήν, and this is
reasonable as such confusion of Aristarchian signs is not uncommon, particularly where
Origen’s activity is seen in two separate places.
As for Wevers’ reconstruction that places τὴν µου before διαθήκην, this would be
the more difficult reading, but the evidence does not support it. First, Origen’s normal
tendency is to place possessive pronouns after the nouns they modify to match the
Hebrew pronominal suffix, even modifying the NUM word order to do so (e.g., see under
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24:5, 22). Second, no witnesses, hexaplaric or otherwise, have the phrase τὴν µου before
διαθήκην. Third, in addition to the O-group, the ο′ reading from 344 (covered below)
also places µου after διαθήκην. In conclusion, it is likely that the ο′ text reads τὴν
διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης, and that µου was originally under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

)אֶת־(בּ ְִריתִי שָׁלוֹ ם
διαθήκην εἰρήνης

ο′ θ′

διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης

Wit 1:

↓707 344

Wit 2:

↓A ↓M′ ↓O′-↓82-707 ↓C′’↓d ↓f(–129) ↓n ↓s(–28) ↓t 527-619 ↓121- ↓318-392
↓18′-68′-120-↓122- ↓126-↓628-↓630′ ↓55 59 ↓424 ↓624 ↓646 ↓799 ↓Syh

Var:

διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης] διαθήκην µου διαθήκην εἰρήνης 343′ 18′-126628-630′ ; τὴν διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης 426 Syh; τὴν διαθήκην εἰρήνης
µου G; τὴν διαθήκην διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης 318; τὴν διαθήκην µου
διαθήκην εἰρήνης; A M′ 76 oI 82-707mg C′’ d f(–129) n s–(28) 343′ t 121 122
55 424 624 646 799

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܠܕܝܬܩܐ ܕܝܠܝ ܕܫܝܢܐSyhT ܠܕܝܬܝܩܝ ܕܝܠܝ ܕܫܝܢܐ

Notes:
NUM ignores the pronominal suffix on  בּ ְִריתִיand translates as if the
phrase is בּ ְִרית שָׁלוֹ ם, giving διαθήκην εἰρήνης. A 344 note attributed to ο′ and θ′ has
the reading διαθήκην µου εἰρήνης. Regarding the ο′ attribution, the pronoun µου is
added under an Origenic asterisk and so this attribution is probably correct (see the
discussion of the translation issues and textual variants under the asterisk above). The
reading is also attributed to Theodotion, and it makes sense for him, as it conforms to the
Hebrew pronominal suffix. Many manuscripts were affected by this addition, some
through the ο′ text but some possibly through θ′.

α′

τὴν συνθήκην µου εἰρήνης
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
A 344 note attributes the reading τὴν συνθήκην µου εἰρήνης to Aquila
in place of διαθήκην εἰρήνης in NUM. Although Aquila often renders the direct object
marker  אֵתusing συν, he may have been approximating it here with τήν (according to his
Tendenz to correspond quantitatively with the Hebrew). He accounts for the first person
pronominal suffix with µου and then matches NUM with the genitive εἰρήνης. Aquila
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regularly uses συνθήκη for ( בּ ְִריתe.g., Gen 6:18, Deut 9:15, Isa 55:3, 61:8, Hos 12:1[2],
Mal 2:4). Thus this attribution fits Aquila.
HT
LXX

שׁל ֹום
ָ
εἰρήνης

σ′

εἰρήνην
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
This 344 note indicates that Symmachus employs the accusative εἰρήνην
rather than the genitive that NUM and Aquila use. This likely means that he took שָׁלוֹ ם
to be in apposition to  בּ ְִריתִיso that he translates: “my covenant, even peace.” This
rendering is certainly possible for Symmachus.

Num 25:13
HT
LXX

וְהָיְתָה לֹּו
καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ

ο′ οἱ λ′

καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A B F M′ V O′’–72 b d f(–129) n 730 t x y–392 z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799

Notes:
A 344 note indicates that ο′ and οἱ λ′ agree with NUM with καὶ ἔσται
αὐτῷ. Most of the s-group, including 344txt, have οὕτως or αὐτός instead of αὐτῷ and
this note indicates the difference in the ο′ text. The reading is supported by virtually all
the hexaplaric witnesses. The attribution also makes sense for the Three as it conforms
well to the Hebrew.

Num 25:15
HT
LXX

הַמֻּכָּה הַמִּדְ יָנ ִית
τῇ Μαδιανίτιδι τῇ πεπληγυίᾳ

non tr

τῇ πεπληγυίᾳ τῇ Μαδιανίτιδι

Wit 2:

O–58 = MT
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Notes:
Origen reversed the NUM order τῇ Μαδιανίτιδι τῇ πεπληγυίᾳ to
match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58), although interestingly not by
Syh.
רֹאשׁ אֻמּוֹ ת
(ἄρχοντος ἔθνους) Ὀµµώθ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

↓G Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = MT

Var:

Ὀµµώθ] σοµµώθ G

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܕܥܡܐ ÷ ܕܐܘܡܬܐ

>

Notes:
HT says that Tsur, the father of the Midianite woman, was “head of a
family” ()רֹאשׁ אֻמּוֹ ת. NUM has given both a translation and a transliteration of אֻמּוֹ ת,
as if it were also a family name: ἔθνους Ὀµµώθ. Origen placed the transcription
Ὀµµώθ under the obelus, although whether ἔθνους or Ὀµµώθ is properly under the
obelus could be debated (NGTN 429). Many variations exist for the name Ὀµµώθ and
O-group manuscript G has σοµµώθ under the obelus. Interestingly, the Syh rendering of
Ὀµµώθ is  ܐܘܡܬܐwhich also means “of the people.”
HT
LXX

אֻמּוֹ ת
(ἔθνους) Ὀµµώθ

〈θ′〉

φυλῶν

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
Manuscript Fb has the reading φυλῶν in place of Ὀµµώθ in NUM. In
this verse, NUM both translates and transliterates אֻמּוֹ ת, giving ἔθνους Ὀµµώθ. Origen
recognized the redundancy and obelized Ὀµµώθ (see above). The Three all use φυλή
for ( לְאֹםα′: Ps 64[65]:8; Isa 49:1; α′ σ′: Isa 51:4; α′ θ′: Isa 34:1, Jer 28[51]:58), although
they all have other equivalents as well. The word  לְאֹםmay be related to ( אֻמּוֹ תsee
HALOT). If the index indicated that φυλῶν was intended to replace the entire phrase
ἔθνους Ὀµµώθ, then one could posit that any of the Three was possibly the source of
the reading. But the index indicates that only Ὀµµώθ is replaced with φυλῶν; this
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leaves the reading ἔθνους φυλῶν which still is a double rendering of אֻמּוֹ ת. Aquila
would be unlikely to use two roughly equivalent words for one Hebrew word.
Symmachus sometimes uses two words for one Hebrew word in the interests of clarity,
but it is not obvious in this case how the two words ἔθνους φυλῶν make better sense
than either one of the words alone. Finally Theodotion, in order to conform to the LXX
word flow, conceivably substituted φυλῶν for Ὀµµώθ but left ἔθνους in place even
though it is redundant. The evidence is weak, however. Of course, if the index is
incorrect, and the entire phrase ἔθνους Ὀµµώθ was intended, then any of the Three
could be the source of the note.
HT
LXX

בְּמִדְ י ָן הוּא
ἐστιν τῶν Μαδιαν

non tr

τῶν Μαδιάν ἐστιν

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܡܕܝܢ ܐܝܬܘܗܝ

Notes:
For ἐστιν τῶν Μαδιάν in NUM, Origen transposed ἐστιν to the end of
the phrase to match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the O-group and Syh.
HT
LXX

)בֵּית־אָב בְּמִדְ י ָן( הוּא
(οἴκου πατριᾶς) ἐστιν τῶν (Μαδιάν)

〈σ′〉

οἴκου τῶν

Wit 1:

130(vid)-321′

Notes:
In HT, the end of verse 15 reads: בֵּית־אָב בְּמִדְ י ָן הוּא. NUM translates
this fairly literally as οἴκου πατριᾶς ἐστιν τῶν Μαδιαν. An unattributed note in some
s-group manuscripts substitutes οἴκου for ἐστιν which would result in the phrase: οἴκου
πατριᾶς οἴκου τῶν Μαδιαν. This can be seen as creating a phrase in apposition to
οἴκου πατριᾶς: “a father’s house, a house of Midian.” Aquila would be unlikely to
depart from an exact quantitative rendering in this way, and Theodotion would probably
be satisfied with the NUM rendering apart from perhaps making minor adjustments.
Symmachus is possibly the source of this contextual rendering, although the evidence is
scanty.

Num 25:16
HT

—
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Λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς Ἰσραὴλ λέγων

LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

58-426 417 84txt(c pr m) 319 Arab = MT

NonGr:

̈ ܡܠܠ
̇ ܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܐܝܣܪܐܝܠ ܟܕ
SyhL ↙ ܐܢܬ
÷ ܐܡܪ
̣
̈ ܡܠܠ
| SyhT ↙ ܠܒܢܝܐ ܕܐܝܣܪܐܝܠ ÷ ܟܕ ܐܡܪ ܐܢܬ

>

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase, “Speak to the sons of Israel, saying...” which is not
in the underlying Hebrew. Similar phrases are common elsewhere in HT of Numbers
(e.g., in 5:6, 12, 6:2, 9:10, 15:2, 18). Both SyhL and SyhT have misplaced the obelus,
which should enclose the entire phrase.

Num 25:18
HT
LXX

)בְּנִכְלֵי(הֶם
(ἐν δολιότητι)

Sub ※

αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

Ο-15 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G SyhL ] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
HT says the Midianites “have been hostile to Israel with their tricks
()בְּנִכְלֵיהֶם.” NUM omits the possessive pronoun, and the ο′ text includes it under the
asterisk.
Numbers 26

Num 26:1
HT
LXX

כ ּהֵן לֵאמֹר
ֹ ַוְאֶל אֶלְעָז ָר בֶּן־אַהֲרֹן ה
καὶ πρὸς Ἐλεαζὰρ τὸν ἱερέα λέγων
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ο′ οἱ λ′

καὶ πρὸς Ἐλεαζὰρ υἱῶν (υν
)
Ἀαρὼν ἱερέα λέγων

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Ο Arab Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܒܪܗ ܕܐܗܪܘܢ

Notes:
HT states that Eleazar is “the son of Aaron” (אהֲרֹן
ַ  )בֶּן־but NUM omits
this phrase. The s-group matches NUM, and according to a 344 (s-group) note the ο′ text
includes the equivalent υἱῶν Ἀαρὼν. This is supported by the O-group and the phrase
may originally have been under the asterisk. 344 also attributes the reading to οἱ λ′ and
this makes sense since the added phrase conforms to the Hebrew.

Num 26:3
HT
LXX

אֹתָם
µετ’ αὐτῶν

ο′ θ′

µετ’ αὐτῶν

Wit 1:

↓M ↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

A F V ↓O’–(G) 58 82 b ↓f(–129) 619 ↓y–392 68′-120 59 ↓416 424 624 799
↓Aeth–C Syh

Attr:

ο′ θ′] > M 85′-321′

Var:

µετ’ αὐτῶν] pr αὐτοῖς 246 416 | αὐτῶν] αὐτοῦ 72 318 Αeth–C

NonGr:

Syh ܥܡܗܘܢ

Notes:
The Hebrew reads, “And Moses and Eleazar the priest spoke with them
()אֹתָם.” NUM follows this fairly closely: καὶ ἐλάλησεν Μωυσῆς καὶ Ἐλεαζὰρ ὁ
ἱερεὺς µετ’ αὐτῶν. Wevers (NGTN 431-32) notes that µετ’ αὐτῶν is ambiguous, since
one cannot determine if it modifies Ἐλεαζάρ (i.e., “Moses and Eleazar, the priest who
was with them, spoke…”) or the verb ἐλάλησεν (as the indirect object designating with
whom they spoke). Several manuscripts (B 58-82 71-509 AethC Arm Sa) omit µετ’
αὐτῶν, as does Rahlf’s edition. The s-group texts have the alternate reading αὐτοῖς,
which Wevers says indicates an understanding that the original µετ’ αὐτῶν modifies the
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verb. Manuscript 344 from the s-group indicates that µετ’ αὐτῶν is the reading of ο′ and
θ′, and this is attested by unattributed notes in manuscript M and four other s-group
manuscripts. The ο′ reading is supported by two of three available O-group manuscripts.
That Origen and Theodotion match NUM and render  אֹתָםusing µετ’ αὐτῶν makes sense
as it corresponds quantitatively with the Hebrew.
HT
LXX

בְּעַרְ בֹת
(ἐν) Ἀραβώθ

α′

ἐν τῇ ὁµαλότῃ
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

̈
SyhL  | ܒܫܘܝܘܬܐSyhT ܒܫܘܝܬܐ

σ′

ἐν τῇ πεδιάδι
Wit 1:

↓130 ↓343 Syh

Attr:

σ′] > 130 343

Var:

ἐν τῇ πεδιάδι] πεδίῳ 130

NonGr:

Syh ܒܦܩܥܬܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew ( עַרְ בֹתpointed in MT as the plural of  )עֲרָ בָהis
transliterated by NUM using Ἀραβώθ in this verse as well as in 26:63 and 31:12. It is
translated using δυσµή (“west”) in 22:1, 33:48, 49, 50, 35:1, and 36:13. Why the
translator treated  ע ְַרבֹתas a proper name in some instances and as a direction in others is
not clear, as the contexts of all the verses are similar.
An α′ note has translated  בְּעַרְ בֹתas ἐν τῇ ὁµαλότῃ (adapted from a retroversion of
Syh by Field) meaning “in the level ground” or “plain.” This retroversion is derived from
the Greek α′ note in 31:12, where Aquila uses the similar ὁµαλός (“even/level”) to
translate  ערבתin a similar context. Why he uses a noun in 26:3 and an adjective in
31:12 is not clear. The reading here is consistent with Aquila, however, who uses
ὁµαλός for  עֲרָ בָהelsewhere in Deuteronomy 1:1, 7, Isaiah 35:6, 40:3, 41:19, 51:3, and
Amos 6:14. For the Syh readings, SyhL has the singular and SyhT has plural, although
the difference in meaning is not significant. The MT pointing ( )עַרְ בֹתindicates plural,
although the consonantal text for the singular construct form is the same. The
retroversion given above (ὁµαλότῃ) is singular because in 31:12, Aquila renders ערבת
using the singular ὁµαλά.
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A note attributed to Symmachus has the rendering ἐν τῇ πεδιάδι (a form of
πεδιάς) also meaning “in the flat” or “in/on/of the plain.” Symmachus uses πεδιάς for
 ע ֲָרבָהregularly (e.g., 31:12, Deut 1:7, 4:49, Jer 46[39]:5, Amos 6:14). Thus, this note
makes sense for him. As with Aquila, Symmachus construed  ערבתas singular.

Num 26:4
HT
LXX

Init
Init

{Sub ~} pr ἀριθµήσατε αὐτούς
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

A B F M΄ V O΄’(–G) C΄’ b d f(–129) n s(–28) t x(–527) y z–68′ 120 55 59 319 424
624 646 799

NonGr:

SyhL  |~ ܡܢܘ ↙ ܐܢܘܢSyhT ܡܢܘ ܐܢܘܢ

>

Notes:
The Hebrew at the beginning of verse 4 is: מִבֶּן עֶש ׂ ְִרים שָׁנ ָה וָמָעְלָה
(“from the age of twenty years old and upward). This is a somewhat abrupt transition as
it begins Moses and Eleazar’s command to the people, and seems to imply some kind of
command before it, such as “take a census.” NUM follows the Hebrew very closely,
although it avoids the Hebrew idiom “a son of” before the number of years, and the vast
majority of manuscripts follow NUM. Some manuscripts and translations have added
text before the beginning of the verse. Fa, 68′, and 120 begin the verse, “Every male of
the sons of Israel, give (as) the first-fruits...” AethC begins with “count/enumerate” and
similarly, Syh begins with “count them.” SyhL uses a sign that looks like a lemnisk
without dots (~) together with a matching metobelus to mark the word “( ܡܢܘcount”). At
21:5, a similar lemnisk-like sign with metobelus is used where an obelus is clearly
warranted, but here, no obvious minus exists — both the Hebrew and NUM agree
closely. It is possible that over time scribes made various attempts, in the form of notes,
to make sense of the text (e.g., by adding a missing command), and that some of these
notes subsequently were copied into the main text. In any case, this SyhL sign does not
appear to represent an original mark in the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

{Sub ÷}

יִשְׂרָ אֵל
Ἰσραήλ
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Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

376

NonGr:

SyhL ÷ ܕܐܝܣܪܐܝܠ

>
Notes:
SyhL has an obelus in the right margin before the word “Israel” with no
matching metobelus. There appears to be no reason for this sign, as both  יִשְׂרָ אֵלand
Ἰσραήλ are well-attested; although 376 has omitted the word “Israel,” no other witnesses
do so. This Aristarchian obelus may be associated with another obelus on the following
line, which is addressed below. In any event, the obelus for Ἰσραήλ is a probably a
mistake and not original to the ο′ text.
)ה ַֹי ּצְאִים מֵאֶרֶ ץ( מִצְרָ י ִם
(οἱ ἐξελθόντες ἐξ) Αἰγύπτου

HT
LXX

{Sub ÷}
Wit 2:

SyhL

NonGr:

SyhL ↙÷ ܡܨܪܝܢ

Notes:
HT reads “( ה ַֹי ּצְאִים מֵאֶרֶ ץ מִצְרָ י ִםThe ones coming out of the land of
Egypt”). NUM omits the word “land” and reads οἱ ἐξελθόντες ἐξ Αἰγύπτου. One
might expect Origen to have added an asterisked word to match אֶרֶ ץ, but no hexaplaric
witnesses indicate that he did (although V and Arab have supplied the word γῆς or its
equivalent). Syh has no equivalent for  אֶרֶ ץbut it has an unexpected obelus and
metobelus that mark the word “Egypt.” Since that word is included in both HT and
NUM, the obelus is probably not original to the ο′ text. The reason for the sign confusion
is not clear.

Num 26:7
HT
LXX

שׁלֹשִׁים
ְ
τριάκοντα

ο′ οἱ λ′

τριάκοντα

Wit 1:
Wit 2:

344
B F M′ V O’–(G) 707

mg

d f(–129) n t x(–527) z 59 319 424 624 799 Latcod 100
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Syh
NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 XXX | Syh ܬܠܬܝܢ

Notes:
The last number in 26:7 in HT is thirty, and this is matched by NUM.
Uncial manuscript A, the Catena group, and others, including the texts of the s-group,
have πεντήκοντα. A marginal note in s-group manuscript 344 indicates that the ο′ text
and οἱ λ′ match NUM with τριάκοντα. The ο′ reading is supported by the O-group, and
οἱ λ′ would be expected to agree with HT.

Num 26:9
HT
LXX

(ִירם )קְרוּאֵי
ָ הו ּא־דָ תָן וַאֲב
οὗτοι (ἐπίκλητοι)

Sub ※

+ ∆αθὰν καὶ Ἀβιρών

Wit 2:

↓O–(G) 58 Latcod 100 ↓Syh = MT

Attr:

※ SyhT] > rell

Var:

Ἀβιρών] αβειρ. 376; ’abyrm Syh

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 Dathan et Abiron | SyhL ܘܐܒܝܪܡ
ܗܠܝܢ ܕܬܢ
̣
T
| Syh ↙ ܗܠܝܢ ※ ܕܬܢ ※ ܘܐܒܝܪܡ

Notes:
HT lists the sons of Eliab as Nemuel, Dathan, and Abiram. It goes on:
ִירם קְרוּאֵי הָעֵדָ ה
ָ “( הו ּא־דָ תָן וַאֲבthis [was] Dathan and Abiram, called of [by] the
assembly”). NUM does not repeat the names of Dathan and Abiram; it has οὗτοι
ἐπίκλητοι τῆς συναγωγῆς. Origen adds the names ∆αθὰν καὶ Ἀβιρών under the
asterisk to match the Hebrew.
SyhT has one asterisk before “Dathan” and a second before “and Abiram” followed
by a metobelus placed correctly after “Abiram.” The second asterisk is spurious, but the
original placement of the signs is clear.
(ּ )אֲשֶׁר הִצּו
οὗτοί εἰσιν (οἱ ἐπισυστάντες)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh
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>
Wit 2:

O–(G) 376 Co = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ↙ | ܗܠܝܢ ÷ ܐܝܬܝܗܘܢSyhT ↙÷ ܗܠܝܢ ܐܝܬܝܗܘܢ

Notes:
Verse 9 lists the three sons of Eliab: Nemuel, Dathan, and Abiram. HT
then goes on and provides two facts about Dathan and Abiram in particular: הו ּא־דָ תָן
“( וַאֲבִירָ ם קְרוּאֵי הָעֵדָ ה אֲשֶׁר הִצּו ּ עַל מֹשֶׁהthis is the Dathan and Abiram called by
the congregation who fought against Moses”). As discussed above, NUM renders the
sentence-initial  הוּאas οὗτοι but then has no equivalent for  דָ תָן וַאֲבִירָ םand Origen
adds ∆αθὰν καὶ Ἀβιρών under the asterisk.
HT first describes the men using the phrase  קְרו ּאי הָעֵדָ הand NUM renders this as
ἐπίκλητοι τῆς συναγωγῆς. In a second descriptive clause, HT has אֲשֶׁר הִצּו ּ עַל מֹשֶׁה
where  אֲשֶׁרrefers back to Dathan and Abiram who appear earlier in the sentence. Since
NUM does not include their names in the sentence, it does not use a relative pronoun
(e.g., ὅι) but instead repeats the demonstrative pronoun as the subject of a new sentence
that begins: οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ ἐπισυστάντες ἐπὶ Μωυσῆν. The active verb ּ  הִצ ּוis
expressed by NUM using εἰσιν and a participle. Origen places οὗτοί εἰσιν under the
obelus. Together with the asterisk, this gives the reading: οὗτοι ∆αθὰν καὶ Ἀβιρών
ἐπίκλητοι τῆς συναγωγῆς οἱ ἐπισυστάντες ἐπὶ Μωυσῆν, which conforms more
closely to HT. SyhL has misplaced the obelus after the equivalent of οὗτοί instead of
before, but SyhT places the signs correctly.
HT
LXX

(ַצ ּ(תָם עַל־)י ְהו ָה
ֹ )בְּה
(ἐπισυστάσει κυρίου)

Sub ※

ἐπισυστάσει ※αὐτῶν κατά↙
κυρίου

Wit 2:

O(–G)-15 18′-126-628-630′ ↓646 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ SyhT] > rell

Var:

αὐτῶν κατά] +τοῦ 646

NonGr:

SyhL  | ܕܝܠܗܘܢ ܠܘܩܒܠSyhT ※ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ ܠܘܩܒܠ

Notes:
HT has a third plural suffix on the infinitive construct of  נצהand this is
followed by the preposition עַל. NUM does not render the suffix, and it subsumes the
preposition under κυρίου, which functions as an objective genitive (see NGTN 434).
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Origen adds both the possessive pronoun and the preposition under the asterisk. SyhT has
the asterisk placed correctly, but it has no matching metobelus.

Num 26:10
()הָעֵדָ ה
(τῆς συναγωγῆς) αὐτοῦ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

SyhL

Wit 2:

Sa = MT

NonGr:

SyhL ܕܝܠܗ

>
Notes:
NUM adds a possessive pronoun with συναγωγῆς which is not in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus.
HT
LXX

ׁ )וּמָאתַי ִם ( אִיש
(καὶ διακοσίους)

Sub ※

+ ἀνδρός

Wit 2:

F V Ο(–G)-15 Latcod 100 Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

Lat

̇
cod 100 uiros | SyhL ܓܒ̈ܪܐ
↙ | ※ ܘܡܐܬܝܢSyhT ܓܒ̈ܪܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew explicitly adds the word ׁ אִישafter the number of people
killed, which NUM omits. Origen includes the equivalent ἀνδρός under the asterisk, as
witnessed by the O-group. SyhL mistakenly places the asterisk around the equivalent of
καὶ διακοσίους.
HT
LXX

〈οἱ λ′〉

לְנ ֵס
ἐν σηµείῳ

εἰς φυγήν
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Wit 2:

321′ 128

Notes:
In HT, Moses declares that when the Lord opened the earth and it
swallowed up Korah and his allies, they became “a sign” ()לְנ ֵס. In chapter 21,  נ ֵסis used
in the sense of “standard” to refer to the bronze serpent that was placed on top of a pole.
NUM translates  נ ֵסin 21:8-9 using σηµεῖον which can have the meaning “standard” or
“flag.” In the present context,  נ ֵסseems to have the meaning “warning sign,” and NUM
renders  לְנ ֵסusing ἐν σηµείῳ which fits, since the semantic range of σηµεῖον also
includes the idea of a sign. An unattributed note in two s-group manuscripts and a zgroup manuscript has the alternate reading εἰς φυγήν. Elsewhere, the Three normally
render  נסthe way MT has it pointed here ( — נ ֵסα′: σύσσηµον in Ps 59[60]:6, Isa 11:10,
13:2, 30:17; θ′: σύσσηµον in Isa 11:10, 30:17 and possibly σηµεῖον in Num 21:8; σ′:
ὕψος in Num 21:8, 9, σηµεῖον in Ps 59[60]:6, σύσσηµον in Isa 11:10, ἱστίον in Isa
30:17). The present reading εἰς φυγήν suggests that  נסmay have been construed as a
participle of the verb “( נו ּסto flee”), and this would fit in context. In Isaiah 31:9, HT has
 נסand the Masoretes pointed this as the noun  נ ֵסas for the present verse; but there all of
the Three employ φυγή, apparently reading  נסas being derived from נו ּס. Thus, any one
of the Three could also have been the source of the present note.

Num 26:15
—
Init — (23) fin

HT
LXX

post (27) fin tr
Wit 2:

O–58 Arab Syh = Compl MT

Notes:
The Hebrew presents the next four families counted in the census in the
order: Gad, Judah, Issachar, Zebulun. NUM has transposed Gad to verses 24-27, at the
end of that sequence so that the order of verses 15-27 is Judah, Issachar, Zebulun, Gad.
The fifth column has transposed its text to match the Hebrew.
According to its normal practice, this apparatus will follow the NUM verse order
and list the corresponding verse numbers from the Hebrew in brackets.

Num 26:17[21]
HT
LXX

)הֶ(חָמוּל
Ἰαµουήλ

〈ο′〉

Ἀµούλ
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Wit 2:

426 = Compl MT

Notes:
This change in spelling may possibly originate with Origen, who often
changed the spelling of proper names to conform more closely to the Hebrew. Syh has
ܝܚܡܘܐܝܠ. (SyhL  )ܝܚܡܘܠwhich is closer to NUM than to HT. As sometimes happens, Ogroup manuscript 426 is the only witness that agrees with HT.
HT
LXX

חָמוּל
(ὀ) Ἰαµουηλί

〈ο′〉

Ἀµουλεί

Wit 2:

426 = Compl MT

Notes:
As with the change to the family name (covered above) this change to the
related Gentilic may possibly originate with Origen since it conforms more closely to the
Hebrew.

Num 26:18[22]
HT
LXX

פחֹת( י ְהוּדָ ה
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ)מ
(δῆµοι) τῷ Ἰούδα

ο′

τῶν Ἰούδα
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

29-72-426

Notes:
The summary phrase פחֹת
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ אֵלֶּה מplus family name occurs twelve times
in Numbers of HT (all in chapter 26), once for each tribe. In each case, NUM begins
with the stock phrase οὗτοι δῆµοι. For ten families, the unarticulated family name
follows. For Levi, the unarticulated phrase υἱῶν Λευί is used. For Judah, NUM uses a
dative article: τῷ Ἰούδα. Dative articles are used for family names outside of the οὗτοι
δῆµοι construct in this chapter, but in those instances the Hebrew typically has the
lamedh preposition before the family name, and so one would expect the dative.
Origen possibly considered the article on τῷ Ἰούδα to be a problem, since no
lamedh corresponds to it in the underlying Hebrew. 344 indicates that the ο′ text has
changed the dative singular article to the genitive plural, and this is witnessed by three
Greek hexaplaric manuscripts, including 426 from the O-group. At least two possible
reasons can be suggested for the change. First, a genitive conforms more closely to the
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bound construct phrase פחֹת י ְהו ּדָ ה
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ( מsee NGTN 438). Second, the one time in the
twelve family summaries when a declinable word is used — in verse 58, NUM has οὗτοι
δῆµοι υἱῶν Λευί — the word υἱῶν would take a genitive article. Thus τῶν Ἰούδα is
possibly Origenic. A number of other manuscripts have the genitive singular article (A
85 x–71 (527) 121 68′-120) but this could be the result of an inner Greek correction, and
independent of Origen.
HT
LXX

(פקֻדֵ י)הֶם
ְּ
ἐπισκοπὴν (αὐτῶν)

ο′

ἐπισκοπήν
Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

B F O’–(G) 376 707 53′-129 x–(527) 619 59 = Compl

Attr:

ο′] > 85′-321′

Notes:
For פְקו ּד
ּ in HT, NUM has ἐπισκοπήν. A 344 marginal note (supported
by four other s-group manuscripts) attributes the NUM reading to ο′. Many manuscripts,
including A, M, and V as well as the s-group texts, have the alternate reading ἐπίσκεψιν,
which is the most common word in chapter 26 for the “numbered” of a family (26:7, 14,
21[25], 23[27], 27[18], 31[47], 38[34], 41[37], 45[41], 50, 51, 62, 63). By contrast,
ἐπισκοπή is only used twice (26:18[22], 47[43]). The ο′ reading is supported by two Ogroup manuscripts and other hexaplaric witnesses and is probably accurate.

Num 26:20[24]
HT
LXX

שׁמְרֹן
ִ ְל
τῷ Σαµράµ

ο′ α′ θ′

τῷ Σαµράµ

σ′

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Σαµράµ Βc F 29-707*(vid) 56′ 509 407 Syh = Sixt | Σαµβράµ 129-664
392 120 | Σαµβρείµ 53 | samrim BoB | zambrim BoA | Σαµαράµ B*

NonGr:

Syh ܠܫܡܪܡ

τοῦ Σεµρώµ
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Wit 1:

344

Notes:
Copyists had trouble with the name Σαµράµ (Hebrew שׁמְרֹן
ִ ) probably
because of confusion between final nasals. According to Wevers’ critical text, the
original is Σαµράµ (see the discussion in NGTN 438). The s-group texts have Ἀµβράµ
and an s-group (344) note indicates that ο′, α′, and θ′ all agree with Σαµράµ in NUM.
This reading matches the uncials B and F.
The attribution of Σαµράµ to Origen is supported by few hexaplaric witnesses. The
three available O-group manuscripts all have different readings. 58 has Ἀµράµ while
376 has the similar Ἀµβράµ. 426 (along with 82 from the oII-group) agrees with the
Hebrew and has Σαµράν and this could reflect the original ο′ text reading. Syh text
supports the 344 ο′ reading with ( ܫܡܪܡšmrm) and this is a solid witness because Syh,
which can be influenced by P in regards to proper names, differs from P here (P has
)ܫܡܪܘܢ. In conclusion, the attribution of τῷ Σαµράµ to ο′ is possibly correct.
Given Aquila’s tendency to follow the Hebrew form of proper names (see REI-Pro
19), one might expect him to use a final nu, unless his Hebrew text had mem. He is
satisfied with the quantitative correspondence between the lamedh preposition and the
dative article in NUM. Although questions remain, the attribution is possibly correct. As
for Theodotion, he may have been content to follow the LXX, and no strong reasons exist
to doubt this attribution to him.
The attribution of τοῦ Σεµρώµ to Symmachus is reasonable, although as with
Aquila and Theodotion, the final nun of the Hebrew has been rendered using mu, perhaps
under the influence of NUM or the other translators. Symmachus uses omega as the final
vowel, perhaps vocalizing in the same way as the Masoretes. He also uses a genitive
article rather than the dative of NUM and the other translators. Although this does not
strictly follow the Hebrew, it is an acceptable contextual rendering.
HT
LXX

שׁמְרֹנ ִי
ִ ּ ַה
ὁ Σαµραµί

ο′ α′ θ′

ὁ Σαµραµεί

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Βc 426*-707* 509 407 Syh = Sixt

NonGr:

Syh ܕܫܡܪܡ

σ′

ὁ Σεµρωνίτης
Wit 1:

344
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Notes:
This entry covers the gentilic form of the family name used earlier in the
verse (see above). The s-group texts are mixed (with ἀµβραµί, ἀµβραµεί, and
ἀµβραείµ). A 344 (s-group) note attributes the reading ὁ Σαµραµεί to ο′, α′, and θ′ for
שׁמְרֹנ ִי
ִ ּ ַ הin HT. This is quite close to ὁ Σαµραµί in NUM. The O-group witness is
mixed, with 58 having ἀµραµί, and 376 having ἀµβραµµί. 426c has Σαµρανεί, which is
closer to the Hebrew and could reflect the original ο′ text. Syh supports the 344 reading,
and can be considered a strong witness because it differs from P (which has )ܫܡܪܘܢ. As
with the attribution to ο′ earlier in the verse, this 344 note possibly reflects Origen’s
work.
The 344 reading is possibly accurate for Aquila and Theodotion, with the same
questions about mu as the final consonant as for Σαµράµ earlier in the verse. As for the
σ′ note, Σεµρωνίτης is a gentilic form common in the LXX (e.g., Gen 38:12 and Exod
4:14) and is close to the Hebrew, and so the attribution is probably correct.

Num 26:21[25]
HT
LXX

שׁלֹשׁ מֵאֹות
ְ (ּ שִׁים אֶלֶף ו
ּ ׁש
ִ ְ )אַרְ בָּעָה ו
(τέσσαρες καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ) τριακόσιοι

ο′ οἱ λ′

τριακόσιοι

Wit 1:

↓85-344

Wit 2:

B M′ V O’–(G) 29 707
799 Latcod 100 Syh

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 85

NonGr:

Lat

mg

d f–53 129 n t x–(527) 619 128-407-630-669 319 424 624

cod 100 CCC | Syh ܬܠܬܡܐܐ

Notes:
HT and NUM have the final count for Issachar as 64,300. A number of
manuscripts, including A, F, and s-group texts have 400 for the final part of the number.
Marginal notes from s-group manuscripts 85 and 344 indicate that ο′ and οἱ λ′ have
τριακόσιοι. The attribution to ο′ is probably correct as it agrees with the O-group and
other hexaplaric witnesses. The attribution to οἱ λ′ also makes sense, as all of the Three
would be expected to match the Hebrew.

Num 26:22[26]
HT
LXX

פחַת הַיַּחְלְאֵלִי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִיַחְלְאֵל מ
τῷ Ἀλλήλ δῆµος ὁ Ἀλληλί
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ο′ οἱ λ′

τῷ Ἰαλὶλ δῆµος ὁ Ἰαλιλεί

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓376-↓426 ↓767 ↓Syh

Var:

Ἰαλίλ] ἰαλλή 376; ἰαλιήλ 426; ἰαλλήλ 767 | Ἰαλὶλεἰ] ἰαλλειλί 376;
ἰαλιηλί 426; ἰαλήλ 767; Syh yhlyl

NonGr:

Syh  ܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܝܗܠܝܠ.ܠܝܗܠܝܠ

Notes:
The Hebrew name  יַחְלְאֵלis rendered by NUM as Ἀλλήλ and the similar
gentilic  הַיַּחְלְאֵלִיas ὁ Ἀλληλί. The s-group texts have variants that begin with Α for
both names, and a 344 (s-group) note indicates that the ο′ text modified these names to
Ἰαλὶλ and Ἰαλιλεί respectively, thus reflecting the initial yodh in the Hebrew. To this,
with slight variations, two of three available O-group manuscripts agree. In addition,
such a correction towards the Hebrew fits Origen’s practice. Thus, the ο′ attribution is
probably correct. The attribution to οἱ λ′ is suitable, as any of the Three could have
conformed more closely to the Hebrew.

Num 26:26[17]
HT
LXX

)לַ(אֲרוֹ ד
(τῷ) Ἀροαδί

〈ο′〉

Ἀρώδ

Wit 2:

426 = MT

Notes:
O-group manuscript 426 indicates a possible ο′ text change of Ἀροαδί in
NUM toward the Hebrew. NUM may have been influenced by Sam, which has ארודי.
As periodically happens, O-group manuscript 426 is the only witness that agrees with
HT. Syh (with  )ܐܪܘܕܝis not a witness since it agrees with NUM (and P) against HT and
426.
HT
LXX

)הָ(אֲרוֹ דִ י
(ὁ) Ἀροαδί

〈ο′〉

Ἀρωδεί

Wit 2:

↓Β* 426 ↓71 ↓59(c) ↓Βο Syh
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Var:

Ἀρωδεί] Ἀροδεί Β* 71; Ἀροδι 59(c) Βο

NonGr:

Syh ܐܪܘܕܝ

Notes:
The gentilic version of the family name from earlier in the verse shows
possible evidence of Origen’s work. Although Syh technically agrees with O-group
manuscript 426 and HT, it also agrees with P, and the Syh translator sometimes was
influenced by P for proper names.

Num 26:27[18]
HT
LXX

(בְּנ ֵי)־ג ָד
υἱῶν (Γαδ)

ο′ οἱ λ′

υἱῶν

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

B O(–G) 29-82 b–19 d 129 n t 71-509 318 407 424 624 799 Syh

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 85′-321′

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܢܝܐ

Notes:
Manuscript 344 from the s-group has a note indicating that ο′ and οἱ λ′
match NUM and have υἱῶν to match the Hebrew בְּנ ֵי. Many witnesses (including the
uncials A F M V) and all of the s-group texts are missing υἱῶν. The ο′ text probably had
υἱῶν both because this reading is supported by the O-group and because it matches the
Hebrew. That the Three have υἱῶν in line with the Hebrew also makes good sense.

Num 26:28
—
init — (31) fin

HT
LXX

post (47) fin tr
Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Arab Syh = Compl MT

Notes:
As at verse 15, NUM has reordered the tribes compared with HT. The
tribe of Asher is dealt with at this point rather than Dan. The ο′ text has transposed
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verses 28-31 after verse 47 to match the Hebrew order. According to its normal practice,
this apparatus will follow the NUM verse order and list the corresponding verse numbers
from the Hebrew in brackets.

Num 26:29[45]
HT
LXX

(לִבְנ ֵי ב ְִריעָה )לְחֶבֶר
(τῷ Χόβερ)

Sub ※

τῶν ὑιῶν Βαρία

Wit 2:

↓Ο–(G) 58 SyhT

Attr:

※ SyhT] > rell

Var:

Βαρία] -ρεια 376

NonGr:

̈
SyhT ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܒܪܝܥܐ

Notes:
HT begins the verse with the phrase  לִבְנ ֵי ב ְִריעָהand NUM has nothing
corresponding to it. Origen added its equivalent under the asterisk.

Num 26:31[47]
פחֹת בְּנ ֵי־אָשֵׁר
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ
δῆµοι Ἀσήρ

HT
LXX

ο′ σ′

δῆµοι υἱῶν Ἀσήρ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Ο(–G) SyhT

NonGr:

̈ ܛܘܗܡܐ
̈
SyhT ܕܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܐܫܝܪ

Notes:
The text attributed to ο′ and σ′ has noted the addition of the word ὑιῶν
which corresponds to  בְּנ ֵיbut which has no equivalent in NUM. The Origenic addition of
ὑιῶν is supported by the O-group, and may originally have been under the asterisk. As
for the σ′ attribution, it is reasonable that Symmachus matched the Hebrew. Symmachus
employs δῆµος for פחָה
ָ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מin Numbers 36:12.
HT

שִׁים אֶלֶף וְאַרְ בַּע מֵאֹות
ּ ִחֲמ
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LXX

πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

ο′ οἱ λ′

πεντήκοντα (̅ ) χιλιάδες καὶ
τετρακόσιοι (̅ )

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O(–G) 128-630′ AethC Arab SyhT

NonGr:

̈ ܚܡܫܝܢ
SyhT ܐܠܦܝܐ ܘܐܪܒܥܡܐܐ

Notes:
In HT, the census total for the tribe of Asher is 53,400. A 344 (s-group)
note indicates that ο′ and οἱ λ′ match the Hebrew (ν′ = πεντήκοντα and υ′ =
τετρακόσιοι). The first census counts for Asher at 1:41 and 2:28 had a total of 41,500.
Many manuscripts (e.g., A B F M′ V and the s-group from which the note comes) reflect
the τεσσαράκοντα from those previous totals, and in addition have used ἑξακόσιοι
instead of τετρακόσιοι, giving 43,600.
The manuscript agreement with each of the Hebrew numbers is as follows:
πεντήκοντα] O(–G) 128-630′ AethC Arab Syh = Compl
τετρακόσιοι] O(–G) 619 68′-120-128-630′ AethC Arab Syh = edd
The witnesses that match the Hebrew for both numbers are the O-group, 128, 630′,
AethC, Arab, and Syh. The witness of the O-group and Syh indicates that the 344 ο′
attribution is correct. Wevers argues that only in this verse in NUM is the Origenic
reading the original (NGTN 442).
344 also attributes this reading to οἱ λ′, and this is probably correct since it matches
the Hebrew

Num 26:36[32]
HT
LXX

שׁמִידָ עִי
ְ ּ ַפחַת ה
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִשׁמִידָ ע מ
ְ ּו
τῷ Συµαέρ δῆµος ὁ Συµαερί

ο′

τῷ Συµαὲρ δῆµος ὁ Συµαερεί
Wit 1:
Wit 2:

344
Συµαέρ A B F M΄ ↓O΄’–(G) 82* ↓b d f ↓n t x–(527) 619* y z 55 59 319 424
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624 799 Syh | Συµαερεί B 82-↓426-707 129 509 392 (sed hab Sixt) |
Συµαερί A F M΄↓O′’–(G) 82 426 618 707 b f–129 x–509 (527) y–392 z 55 59 319 424
624 799
Var:

Συµαέρ] Σηµ. 75; -µεερ 19; Σεµ. 426 | Συµαερεί] Σεµ. 426

NonGr:

Syh ܠܫܡܐܝܪ ܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܫܡܐܝܪ

Notes:
In HT, the name שׁמִידָ ע
ְ follows the normal pattern of the name of the
individual head of the family followed by the gentilic for the members of the clan
(שׁמִידָ עִי
ְ ּ ַ)ה. For daleth in HT, NUM read resh and transposed it with ayin in both
names, giving Συµαέρ and Συµαερί, and no Greek texts have been modified back
towards HT.
The s-group has Συµέρ for the first name, and Συµερεί (or Συµερί in 321-346) for
the second, and s-group manuscript 344 has a marginal note that attributes the reading τῷ
Συµαὲρ δῆµος ὁ Συµαερεί to ο′. The first name matches NUM and is witnessed by
virtually all hexaplaric witnesses and is so it appears to reflect the ο′ text accurately. Syh
is a solid witness to the first name, as it agrees with ο′ against P (Syh is sometimes
influenced by P for proper names). Here P matches the Hebrew with ( ܫܡܝܕܥsmyd‘).
As for the second name, apart from the ει at the end of Συµαερεί, the ο′ reading
matches NUM. As Thackeray argues, the classical distinction between ει and ι was later
lost, and the two vowel forms were considered by many scribes to be interchangeable
(Thackeray 85-87). Thus, manuscripts matching Συµαερεί as well as those with
Συµαερί (including 58-376 from the O-group and many other hexaplaric witnesses) are
listed above as witnesses to the ο′ reading Συµαερεί. In conclusion, the ο′ text has either
Συµαερεί or Συµαερί, with the latter having more support from the hexaplaric witnesses.

Num 26:37[33]
()שֵׁם
ταῦτα (τὰ ὀνόµατα)

HT
LXX

〈Sub ÷〉
>
Wit 2:

Bc F O’–(G) 58 707 129 x–(527) 619 59 Arm Sa Syh (sed hab Sixt) = MT

Notes:
NUM has ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν θυγατέρων Σαλπαάδ to introduce
the list of the daughters of Zelophehad, but ταῦτα is not reflected in the underlying
Hebrew, and many hexaplaric witnesses (and others) omit it. This was possibly
originally under the obelus.
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Num 26:38[34]
HT
LXX

שִׁים
ּ ִחֲמ
πεντήκοντα

ο′ οἱ λ′

πεντήκοντα

Wit 1:

85-344

Wit 2:

B F M′ V O’–(G) 82 707 b d 129 n t x(–527) z 59 319 424 624 799 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܚܡܫܝܢ

Notes:
Both HT and NUM report that the tribe of Manasseh numbered 52,700.
Some witnesses, including A and the s-group, have changed 52,000 to 62,000. A 344 (sgroup) marginal note indicates that ο′ and οἱ λ′ match the Hebrew with πεντήκοντα. The
attribution to ο′ is supported by the O-group and many other hexaplaric witnesses, and
the attribution to οἱ λ′ is reasonable given its adherence to the underlying Hebrew.

Num 26:39[35]
HT
LXX

פחֹתָם
ְ ּ ְׁ)אֶפְרַ י ִם ( לְמִש
(Ἐφραίµ)

Sub ※

κατὰ δῆµους αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

Ο(–G)-15 Arab Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ SyhL] > rell

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ
ܐܝܟ

Notes:
HT includes the phrase פְחֹתָם
ּ ׁש
ְ ִ“( לְמfor their families”) after the name
Ephraim, and NUM has nothing corresponding to it. Origen added its equivalent under
the asterisk.
HT
LXX

פחַת הַבַּכ ְִרי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִלְבֶכֶר מ
(τῷ Ταναχ δῆµος ὁ Ταναχί)

Sub ※

pr τῷ βαχὰρ δῆµος ὁ βαχαρί
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Wit 2:

↓M′ ↓58-426 ↓C′’ 246 ↓s(–28) ↓392 18-126-↓628 646 Arab ↓Syh = Compl
MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

βαχάρ] χαβαρ Μ′ 528 343 | δῆµος] > 528 | ὁ ] > 529 | βαχαρ(ε)ί] -ραι
M 52-550′ 321; βαχαρ 414; -ραει 426 57-73′-77c-131-313-417-500′528′-529-551-615 85-343′-730; φαχαραι 16-46 346; βαχραει 130*;
βαραι 130c; βαχαειρ 413-422; βαραχαει 616; αβαχ. 628; χαβαραι
416; χαβαηρει 392; βαρχαραει 77* | Ταναχι] + τῷ βαχὰρ δῆµος ὁ
βαχαραί 58

NonGr:

SyhL  | ※ ܠܒܟܪ ܛܘܗܡܐ↙ ܕܒܟܪSyhT ↙ ܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܒܟܪ.※ܠܒܟܪ

Notes:
HT includes the standard formula for Becher’s family — “of Becher, the
family of the Becherites” — but NUM omits this phrase. Origen added the equivalent
under the asterisk, as witnessed by O-group manuscript 426 and Syh, and other witnesses
reflect this with many variants on the spelling of the names. SyhL has the metobelus
placed one word too soon, but SyhT has it placed correctly.

Num 26:41[37]
HT
LXX

פחֹת בְּנ ֵי־אֶפ ְַרי ִם
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ
δῆµοι Ἐφράιµ

ο′

δῆµοι υἱῶν Ἐφράιµ
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Ο(–G) Arab Syh

NonGr:

̈ ܛܘܗܡܐ
̈
Syh ܕܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܐܦܪܝܡ

Notes:
The O-group and Syh witness to an Origenic addition of ὑιῶν to match
the Hebrew  בְּנ ֵיwhich NUM omits. The s-group matches NUM, and 344 from the sgroup has a note attributing the addition of ὑιῶν to the ο′ text. The attribution is
probably correct, and this addition was possibly originally under the asterisk.
A number of z-group witnesses substitute υἱοι for δῆµοι so that the verse begins
οὗτοι υἱοι Ἐφράιµ. This might possibly be a result of the influence the ο′ text, but it is
more likely derived from the frequently occurring phrase in chapter 26 that uses υἱοι
followed by an individual’s name — for example, in verse 39 where the section on
Ephraim begins with the same phrase: οὗτοι υἱοι Ἐφράιµ.
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HT
LXX

(בְנ ֵי־)יֹוסֵף
δῆµοι υἱῶν (Ἰωσήφ)

〈ο′〉

υἱοί

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

426 Syh

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܝܘܣܦ

Notes:
HT reads  אֵלֶּה בְנ ֵי־יֹוסֵףbut NUM adds the extra word δῆµοι and makes
the phrase οὗτοι δῆµοι υἱῶν Ἰωσήφ. Two hexaplaric witnesses (426 and Syh) change
δῆµοι υἱῶν to υἱοί to match the Hebrew, and this is possibly the original reading of the
ο′ text.

Num 26:42[38]
HT
LXX

שׁבֵּל
ְ ַא
Ἀσυβήρ

〈ο′〉

Ἀσβήλ

Wit 2:

426 ↓Latcod 100 ↓Syh

Var:

Ἀσβήλ] ’šbol SyhL; ’šobl SyhT ; asybel Latcod 100

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 asybel | SyhL  | ܐܫܒܘܠSyhT ܐܫܘܒܠ

Notes:
The Hebrew שׁבֵּל
ְ ַ אis rendered by NUM as Ἀσυβήρ. Two hexaplaric
witnesses — 426 and Syh — show corrections toward the Hebrew, and these possibly
reflect Origen’s work. Wevers notes that confusion of the liquids /r/ and /l/ is an issue in
other languages (see NGTN 446-47).
O-group manuscript 426 sometimes agrees with HT independently from the rest of
the O-group (see the detailed discussion in Chapter 5). As for Syh, it is not always a
reliable witness for proper names because of Paul of Tella’s tendency to follow P in
reproducing names. For example, for the present verse Syh matches P with the same
final consonant (P has )ܐܫܒܠ. Such agreement, however, is not universal. For example,
in 26:46[42], HT and P agree ( שׁוּחָםand  )ܫܘܚܡagainst Syh ()ܚܘܫܡ.
HT

שׁבֵּלִי
ְ ַ)הָ(א
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(ὁ) Ἀσυβηρί

LXX

〈ο′〉

Ἀσβηλεί

Wit 2:

426 ↓Latcod 100 ↓Syh

Var:

Ἀσβηλεί] d’šbol SyhL; d’šobl SyhT; asybel Latcod 100

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 asybel | SyhL  | ܕܐܫܒܘܠSyhT ܕܐܫܘܒܠ

Notes:
In HT, the gentilic שׁבֵּלִי
ְ ַ אis rendered by NUM as Ἀσυβηρί. Two
witnesses — 426 and Syh — indicate a possible ο′ text correction toward the Hebrew.
Syh matches P for this name, and Syh is sometimes influenced by P for proper names.
HT
LXX

אֲחִירָ ם
Ἀχιράν

〈ο′〉

Ἀχιράµ

Wit 2:

58-↓426-707 ↓53′-↓56-246 54-75′ ↓318 SyhT

Var:

Ἀχιράµ] Ἀχειράµ 426 53′ 318; Ἀχηράµ 56

NonGr:

SyhT ܐܚܝܪܡ

Notes:
The Hebrew  אֲחִירָ םis rendered by NUM as Ἀχιράν. This is an example
of confusion between final nasals (see, e.g., under 26:20). Several hexaplaric witnesses
and others correct the final consonant to match the Hebrew, and this may be evidence of
Origen’s work. Syh and P agree for this name, and so Syh may reflect P rather than the
ο′ text.
HT
LXX

ִירמִי
ָ אֲח
(ὁ) Ἀχιρανί

〈ο′〉

Ἀχιραµί

Wit 2:

Ἀχιραµί 58 56′ | Ἀχιραµεί 707 | Ἀχειραµί 53′ | Ἀχειραµεί 426 |
Ἀχιράµ 54-75′ | d’ḥyrm Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܐܚܝܪܡ
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Notes:
The gentilic  אֲחִירָ מִיis related to the family name  אֲחִירָ םearlier in the
verse, and it is rendered by NUM as Ἀχιρανί. This is an example of confusion between
final nasals (see, e.g., under 26:20). Several hexaplaric and other witnesses correct the
final consonant to match the Hebrew, and this may be evidence of Origen’s work. Syh
and P agree for this name, and so Syh possibly reflects P rather than the ο′ text.

Num 26:43[39]
HT
LXX

שְׁפוּפָם
Σωφάν

〈ο′〉

Σωφάµ

Wit 2:
NonGr:

58 426 SyhT
SyhT ܫܘܦܡ

Notes:
The Hebrew  שְׁפוּפָםis rendered by NUM as Σωφάν. Two O-group
witnesses (and Syh) correct the final consonant to match HT, although they do not add in
the extra pe of the Hebrew. This may be evidence of Origen’s work. Syh and P agree for
this name, and so Syh may reflect P rather than the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

)הַ(שּׁוּפָמִי
(ὁ) Σωφανί

〈ο′〉

Σωφαµί

Wit 2:

58 ↓Syh

Var:

Σωφαµί] šofam Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܫܘܦܡ

Notes:
The Hebrew gentilic  שׁוּפָמִיis rendered by NUM as Σωφανί. O-group
manuscript 58 and Syh correct the final consonant toward the Hebrew, and this may be
evidence of Origen’s work. Syh is possibly influenced by P with which it agrees rather
than the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

פחַת הַחוּפָמִי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִלְחוּפָם מ
—
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Sub ※

τῷ Οὐφὰµ δῆµος ὁ Οὐφαµί

Wit 2:

↓Ο(–G) ↓767 Arab ↓SyhT = Compl MT

Attr:

※ SyhΤ] > rell

Var:

Οὐφάµ] Ἰουβαν 376; -µει 767; ḥwpym SyhT | Οὐφαµί] Οὐφαµεί 426
767; Ἰεβουµί 376; dḥwpym pro ὁ ουφ. SyhT

NonGr:

SyhT ܠܚܘܦܝܡ ܬܘܗܡܐ ܕܚܘܦܝܡ

Notes:
At the end of 26:43[39], HT has the typical combination of the name of
an individual family head followed by the family gentilic, and NUM does not translate
the phrase. Origen added the equivalent Greek under the asterisk, as evidenced by the Ogroup. As often happened, subsequent copyists introduced variants to the proper names.

Num 26:44[40]
HT
LXX

פחַת הָאַרְ ִּדי
ַ ּ ְׁ)בְּנ ֵי־בֶלַע אַרְ ְּד ו ְנַעֲמָן( מִש
(οἱ υἱοὶ Βάλε Ἀδὰρ)

Sub ※

+ τῷ Ἀδὲρ δῆµος ὁ Ἀδερί

Wit 1:

↓618

Wit 2:

↓Μ′ ↓O′–(G) 376 618 ↓56′ 619 18′-126-628-630′ ↓BoB ↓Sa ↓Syh = edd Ra
MT Tar

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

τῷ Ἀδέρ] > Μ′ = MT Tar | τῷ] τοῦ 58-426 | Ἀδέρ] Ἀδάρ 56′ BoB Sa =
Compl Sixt Ra; Ἀράδ 426; ’rwd Syh | Ἀδερί] Ἀδαρί 246 = Compl Sixt
Ra; Ἀσαρί 56; Ἀραδεί 426; d’rwd pro ὁ Ἀδ. Syh; Ἀδάρ BoB; Ἀδαρεί Sa

NonGr:

Syh ܐܠܪܘܕ ܬܘܗܡܐ ܕܐܪܘܕ

txt

Notes:
HT for the family of Ard reads פחַת הָאַרְ ִּדי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ, but this phrase is
omitted by NUM. The usual HT formula in this chapter for describing families consists
of the family name preceded by a lamedh preposition then פחַת
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מand then the gentilic
of the family name. For example, later in this verse for the family of Naaman ()נַעֲמָן, HT
has פחַת הַנ ַ ּעֲמִי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִלְנַעֲמָן מ. For the family of Ard, HT departs from its usual pattern; it
has פחַת הָא ְַר ִּדי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ, but one would expect this to be preceded by לְאַרְ ְּד. Origen adds
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the phrase τῷ Ἀδὲρ δῆµος ὁ Ἀδερί under the asterisk. This not only accounts for
פחַת הָא ְַר ִּדי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מfrom HT, using δῆµος ὁ Ἀδερί, but also precedes this with τῷ Ἀδὲρ,
the equivalent of the expected but lacking לְאַרְ ְּד. Unlike HT, Sam includes the entire
phrase לארד משפחת הארדי, so Origen may have been influenced by Sam.
Alternatively, Wevers suggests that MT is defective here and that Origen’s Hebrew text
had the full phrase upon which his asterisk is based (THGN 135).
The text tradition indicates that some confusion existed between resh and daleth for
the names Ἀδέρ and Ἀδερί. As sometimes happens, manuscript 426 is the only Greek
witness that matches the Hebrew form of the names and it may reflect the original ο′ text
(see the discussion in Chapter 5).

Num 26:46[42]
HT
LXX

שׁוּחָם
Σαµί

〈ο′〉

Σουάµ

Wit 2:

426

Notes:
The Hebrew individual name  שׁוּחָםis rendered by NUM as Σαµί. Ogroup witness 426 has Σουάµ which follows the Hebrew more closely, and this is
possibly evidence of Origen’s work. Here, 426 reflects the Hebrew independently from
the rest of the O-group (see the discussion in Chapter 5). For this verse, Syh renders the
Hebrew  שׁוּחָםas  ܚܘܫܡand so it is not a witness.
HT
LXX

)הַ(שּׁוּחָמִי
Σαµί

〈ο′〉

Σοαυαµεί

Wit 2:

426

Notes:
The gentilic form of the name  שׁוּחָםis  שּׁוּחָמִיand this is rendered by
NUM as Σαµί. O-group witness 426 has Σοαυαµεί which follows the Hebrew more
closely, and this is possibly evidence of Origen’s work. As with the family name covered
above, 426 reflects the Hebrew independently from the rest of the O-group.

Num 26:47[43]
HT

)הַ(שּׁוּחָמִי
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LXX

Σαµί

〈ο′〉

Σοαυαµεί

Wit 2:

426c

Notes:
The Hebrew gentilic  שׁוּחָמִיis repeated from the previous verse, and is
again rendered by NUM as Σαµί. The corrected version of manuscript 426 of the Ogroup has Σοαυαµεί which follows the Hebrew more closely, and this may be evidence
of Origen’s work.
HT
LXX

אַרְ בַּע מֵאֹות
τετρακόσιοι

ο′ οἱ λ′

τετρακόσιοι (υ)

Wit 1:

↓130mg2-↓321′mg2- 344

Wit 2:

O’(–G) 767 619 68′-120′-128-630′ 319 Latcod 100 Arab BoA Syh = edd

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 130mg2-321′mg2

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 CCCC | Syh ܐܪܒܥܡܐܐ

Notes:
HT and NUM list the number for the clan of the Shuhamites (the only
clan listed in the tribe of Dan) to be 64,400. Many manuscripts (including the uncials A
B F M V) read ἑξακόσιοι instead of τετρακόσιοι. This does not match the Hebrew of
this verse, nor does it match the previous census number given for the tribe of Dan of
62,700 (1:39 and 2:26). Wevers calls the number “inexplicable” (see NGTN 448-49).
The s-group is among the manuscripts that have ἑξακόσιοι, but some s-group
manuscripts have marginal notes attributing τετρακόσιοι to ο′ and οἱ λ′ (the symbol υ′ =
τετρακόσιοι). The attribution to ο′ is sound, as it matches the O-group and other
hexaplaric witnesses as well as the Hebrew. The attribution to οἱ λ′ also makes sense, as
all of the Three would match the Hebrew.

Num 26:48
HT
LXX

יַחְצְאֵל
Ἀσιήλ

〈ο′〉

Ἰασιήλ
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58-426

Wit 2:

Notes:
The Hebrew  יַחְצְאֵלis rendered by NUM as Ἀσιήλ. Two O-group
witnesses add the initial yodh which matches the Hebrew. This may be evidence of
Origen’s work.
HT
LXX

)הַ(יַּחְצְאֵלִי
(ὁ) Ἀσιηλί

〈ο′〉

Ἰασιηλί
58-426

Wit 2:

Notes:
The Hebrew gentilic  יַחְצְאֵלִיis rendered by NUM as Ἀσιηλί. As with
the family name earlier in the verse, two O-group witnesses add the initial yodh which
matches the Hebrew. This may be evidence of Origen’s work.

Num 26:50
HT
LXX

(פחֹתָם )וּפְקֻדֵ יהֶם
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִלְמ
(ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν)

〈Sub ※〉

pr κατὰ δῆµους αυτῶν

Wit 2:

Ο(–G) Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ
ܐܝܟ

Notes:
In verse 45[41], the same phrase occurs as for the present verse —
פחֹתָם וּפְקֻדֵ יהֶם
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ — לְמbut there, NUM translates using κατὰ δῆµους αυτῶν ἐξ
ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν whereas in the present verse it uses ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν alone
and thus has no equivalent for פחֹתָם
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִלְמ. The O-group and Syh have added κατὰ
δῆµους αυτῶν, which indicates Origen’s work, and this may originally have been under
the asterisk.
HT
LXX

אַרְ בַּע מֵאֹות
τετρακόσιοι
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ο′ οἱ λ′

τετρακόσιοι

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O(–G) 30′ 619 68′-120′-128-630 59 319 Arab Bo Syh = Compl

NonGr:

Syh ܐܪܒܥܡܐܐ

Notes:
The final census count for the tribe of Naphtali is 45,400 in HT, and this
is echoed in the O-group and others. But the uncials (A B F M V), most of the s-group,
and many others have τριακόσιοι for the hundreds. Wevers argues that τετρακόσιοι,
which matches the Hebrew, is original because it adds up correctly with the other tribal
sub-totals to equal the grand total in the next verse (NGTN 450). Manuscript 344 from
the s-group has a marginal note that attributes the reading τετρακόσιοι to the ο′ text.
This agrees with the O-group and is probably accurate. 344 also attributes the reading to
οἱ λ′ and this is suitable, as the Three would conform to the Hebrew.

Num 26:51
HT
LXX

שׁלֹשִׁים
ְ ּ שׁבַע מֵאֹות ו
ְ שׁשׁ־מֵאֹות אֶלֶף וָאָלֶף
ֵ
ἑξακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ χίλιοι καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι καὶ τριάκοντα

ἄλλοι

χιλιάδες ἑξακόσιαι (χ) ͵ ἕν
ἑπτακόσιαι τριάκοντα (αψλ)

Wit 1:

M′

Wit 2:

χιλιάδες χα καὶ ψλ 72 | χιλιάδες χα 319 | χιλι̃άδες ἑξακόσιαι 106 126
| štm’’ ’lpy’ Syh

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܐܠܦܝܐ ܘܐܠܦܐ ܘܫܒܥܡܐܐ ܘܬܠܬܝܢ
ܫܬܡܐܐ

Notes:
The total census count for the nation is 601,730. Most of the witnesses,
including hexaplaric, agree with this, although variations (e.g., number order) exist that
do not affect the total. A smaller group of manuscripts has substantive changes in one or
more of the numbers (M′ 58 19′ d-106 129 71-509 Bo). M′ has a modified total of
591,050, and it has a marginal note attributed to ἄλλοι that equals the NUM total,
although the order of the numbers is different than NUM. This attribution matches the
Hebrew and thus makes sense for any of the Three. The abbreviations are as follows: χ′
= ἑξακόσιαι; α′ = ἕν; ψ′ = ἑπτακόσιαι; λ′ = τριάκοντα. The witnesses listed under Wit
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2 above are those that have the NUM total and who match the order of the ἄλλοι number
in whole or in part.

Num 26:54
HT
LXX

ֹ)נַחֲלָת(ו
(κληρονοµίαν)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αυτῶν

Wit 2:

↓Ο–(G) 58 126 Cyr I 349 (sed hab 348) Co Syh = TarO

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

αυτῶν] αυτοῦ 426 = MT Sam TarP

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
HT includes singular pronominal suffixes each of two times  נַחֲלָהis used
in this verse. The referent of the pronoun is the nation as a whole, and the singular is
used collectively. NUM matches the second pronoun using the plural αυτῶν to express
the collective nuance (as in 26:56; cf. 33:54 in a similar statement where κατάσχεσιν is
used). NUM does not render the possessive after the first instance of κληρονοµίαν,
however, and hexaplaric and other witnesses have added αυτῶν, which was likely
originally under the asterisk. 426 has the singular αυτοῦ, which technically matches the
Hebrew singular exactly, but is probably not original, as Origen likely matched αυτῶν in
NUM after the second instance of κληρονοµίαν. As already noted, 426 sometimes
matches HT independently from other O-group manuscripts (see the discussion in
Chapter 5).

Num 26:57
HT
LXX

(ל ּו ִי
ֵ ַ)ו ְ(אֵלֶּה פְקו ּדֵ י )ה
(Καὶ υἱοὶ Λευί)

Sub ※

καὶ ※οὑτοι ἐπεσκεµµένοι↙ υἱοὶ
Λευί

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓130-↓321′
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Wit 2:

↓O(–G) ↓246 18′-126-628-630′ ↓Syh = MT

Attr:

※ 85mg Syh] > rell

Var:

οὑτοι] ὁι 58; + ὁι 246 | οὑτοι ἐπεσκεµµένοι] ὁι ※ επεσκεµµενων ↙
85mg | ἐπεσκεµµένοι] ἐπισκεµένοι 376; ἐπεσκεµένοι 246 | υἱοί] pr καί
246*; pr καὶ οἱ 376; + ἐπεσκεµµένων (ἐπισκεµένων 321) 130mg-321′mg;
+ ※ ἐπεσκεµµένοι ↙ Syh; > 426 = MT

NonGr:

̈
̈
Syh ܣܥܚܐ↙ ܕܠܘܝ
※ ܘܒܢܝܐ

Notes:
HT begins verse 57 with “( וְאֵלֶּה פְקו ּדֵ י הַלֵ ּו ִיAnd these are the
accounted ones of the Levites”). NUM does not render  פְקו ּדֵ יand instead substitutes
υἱοί according to the pattern established throughout this chapter (verses 19, 22, 24, 28,
32, 42). As discussed below, Origen placed the equivalent of ( אֵלֶּה פְקו ּדֵ יοὑτοι
ἐπεσκεµµένοι) under the asterisk, but he did not remove the superfluous υἱοί in NUM
(although 426 does remove it, in accordance with its occasional tendency to conform
more closely to the Hebrew than the rest of the O-group — see the discussion in Chapter
5).
The asterisk tradition is confused, with 85mg having καὶ οἱ ※επεσκεµµένων↙ υἱοὶ
Λευί, and Syh having the equivalent of καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ※επεσκεµµένοι↙ Λευί (thus
transposing υἱοί). The available O-group manuscripts add either οὑτοι ἐπεσκεµµένοι
(376-426) or οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι (58). Since 58 regularly varies from the rest of the Ogroup, and because οὑτοι matches אֵלֶּה, the original ο′ text is probably οὑτοι
ἐπεσκεµµένοι, and this phrase was likely under the asterisk. This addition affected a
number of manuscripts, including most of the z-group.
HT
LXX

ג ְֵרשׁוֹ ן
Γεδσών

〈ο′〉

Γηρσών

Wit 2:

426 767 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܓܪܫܘܢ

Notes:
The Hebrew  ג ֵרְ שׁוֹ ןis rendered by NUM as Γεδσών. This is an example
of confusion between daleth and resh. Two Greek witnesses including 426 from the Ogroup change the daleth to match the resh of the Hebrew. This may provide evidence of
Origen’s work. Syh and P agree for this name, and Syh is sometimes influence by P
rather than the ο′ text.
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At Numbers 3:17, HT has  ג ֵרְ שׁוֹ ןand NUM renders it Γεδσών just as here. There a
58 note reads: τὸ Γεδσὼν ὄνοµα Γηρσὼν εὑρέθη ἐν παντί. This implies that in all
places where Γεδσών appears, other witnesses have Γηρσών (see HEXNUM1 at 3:17).
HT
LXX

)הַ(ג ֵּרְ שֻׁנ ִּי
(ὁ) Γεδσωνί

〈ο′〉

Γηρσωνεί

Wit 2:

426 ↓767 ↓120′ Syh

Var:

Γηρσωνί] Γερσωνί 120′; Γηρσών 767

NonGr:

Syh ܕܓܪܫܘܢ

Notes:
The Hebrew gentilic  ג ֵּרְ שֻׁנ ִּיis rendered by NUM as Γεδσωνί. Four
Greek witnesses including 426 from the O-group change the daleth to match the resh of
the Hebrew. This is possibly evidence of Origen’s work. Syh and P agree for this name,
and so Syh may reflect P rather than the ο′ text.

Num 26:58
(פחֹת לֵו ִי
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ)מ
(δῆµοι) υἱῶν (Λευι)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT TarO

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ

Notes:
At the beginning of 26:58, the Hebrew phrase פחֹת לֵו ִי
ְ ּ ְׁ מִשis rendered by
NUM with the addition of υἱῶν which has no counterpart in the Hebrew. Syh has an
obelus marking this word, and although no other manuscripts witness negatively by
deleting the word, the Syh sign tradition corresponds to a plus in the Greek and is
probably genuine.
HT
LXX

פחַת הַמַּחְלִי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִפחַת הַחֶבְרֹנ ִי( מ
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ)מ
(δῆµος ὁ Χεβρωνι)

Sub ※

+ καὶ δῆµος ὁ Μοολί
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Wit 2:

↓O(–G)-15 ↓246 ↓767 ↓18′-↓126-↓628-↓630′ AethC Arab ↓Syh = Comp
MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

καί] > 58 767 126 = MT Tar | Μοολί] -λει 426; -λη 767; -λλι 58; ὀµολί
376 246 126-630; ὀµολεί 18′-628-669; dmḥly pro ὁ Μοολί Syh

NonGr:

Syh ↙※ ܘܬܘܗܡܐ ※ ܕܡܚܠܝ

Notes:
In the list of the families of the Levites, HT includes the family of Mahli,
but NUM omits it, likely due to parablepsis on the repetition of פחַת
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ( מsee NGTN 45253). The ο′ text includes the equivalent phrase under the asterisk.
SyhT has an initial asterisk and a matching metobelus two words later both placed
correctly. Another asterisk appears in between the correct asterisk and metobelus. This
may have resulted from copying confusion where the exemplar had the asterisked phrase
spanning two lines, with an added asterisk in the right margin as a continuation marker.
In any case, the purpose and correct placement of the signs is clear.
HT
LXX

פחַת הַקּ ְָרחִי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִפחַת הַמּוּשִׁי מ
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ
δῆµος ὁ Κόρε καὶ δῆµος ὁ Μουσί

non tr

καὶ δῆµος ὁ Μουσί καὶ δῆµος ὁ
Κόρε

Wit 2:

A F M′ ↓O′’–(G) 82 C′’ b d f–129 s–730 619 ↓y ↓z 55 59 424 624 646 799 Syh
= MT Tar

Var:

καὶ δῆµος ὁ Κόρε] om καί 58-72 392 126 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܘܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܡܘܫܝ ܘܛܘܗܡܐ ܕܩܘܪܝ

Notes:
The last two clans of the Levites are: פחַת הַקָּרְ חִי
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִפחַת הַמּוּשִׁי מ
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ
“The family of the Mushites, the family of the Korahites.” NUM has reversed the order
of these clans, as witnessed by such old manuscripts as B and 963 (see NGTN 453).
Many other witnesses, including the hexaplaric groups, agree with the Hebrew order, and
so although this transposition may not have originated with Origen, it was reflected in the
ο′ text. HT has no conjunctions between the family names, and NUM follows this pattern
except for adding καί between the final two names. Most of the manuscripts that have
transposed the two clans to match the Hebrew have retained the καί from the final NUM
phrase καὶ δῆµος ὁ Μουσί, but since this is no longer the last family in the list, they
have also added καί before δῆµος ὁ Κόρε which is the new last member. Thus the ο′
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text probably has καὶ δῆµος ὁ Μουσί καὶ δῆµος ὁ Κόρε. A few manuscripts, including
58 from the O-group, have gone further and removed καί from before the now second-tolast δῆµος ὁ Μουσί.

Num 26:59
HT
LXX

אֶת־מֹשֶׁה
Μωυσῆν

〈Sub ※〉

pr τόν

Wit 2:

↓426 ↓77 ↓d ↓127-↓767 t 619 z 319 Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

Μωυσῆν] Μωσῆν 426 77 127-767; Μωυσή 44-610

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܡܘܫܐ

Notes:
Although NUM is lacking articles before the names Μωυσῆν and
Μαριάµ some manuscripts include them. The article before Μαριάµ is under the
asterisk in Syh (see below). The article before Μωυσῆν is witnessed by several
manuscripts, including 426 from the O-group, and thus it is possibly the ο′ text reading
and it may also have been under the asterisk. Wevers suggests that the definite article
was Origen’s approximation for the Hebrew direct object marker (NGTN 454). Syh
precedes the name with lamadh as a Syriac direct object marker. It is listed as a witness
to the added τόν, first because it corresponds quantitatively, and second because the
lamadh before the next name is marked with an asterisk by Syh and it corresponds to the
article there (see below).
HT
LXX

אֵת מ ְִרי ָם
Μαριάµ

Sub ※

pr τήν

Wit 2:

426 76 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܘ※ܠ↙ܡܪܝܡ
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Notes:
Similar to the second-to-last name in the verse (see above), Origen added
an article under the asterisk before the last name, Μαριάµ. Wevers suggests that the
definite article was Origen’s approximation for the Hebrew direct object marker (NGTN
454). In Syh the name is preceded by lamadh, which functions as a direct object marker
and which corresponds quantitatively to the Greek article. The lamadh is marked with an
asterisk by Syh, and this indicates that τήν is under the asterisk in the ο′ text.

Num 26:60
HT
LXX

אֲבִיהו ּא
Ἀβιούδ

〈ο′〉

Ἀβιού

Wit 2:

426 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܐܒܝܗܘ

Notes:
The Hebrew name  אֲבִיהוּאis rendered by NUM as Ἀβιούδ. From the
O-group, 426 has dropped the final delta to match the Hebrew, as has Syh, and this
possibly indicates Origen’s work. 426 sometimes agrees with the Hebrew independent of
the other hexaplaric witnesses (see the discussion in Chapter 5). For this verse Syh
matches P, and thus Syh may have been influenced by P rather than the ο′ text.

Num 26:61
HT
LXX

אֲבִיהו ּא
Ἀβιούδ

〈ο′〉

Ἀβιού

Wit 2:

426 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܐܒܝܗܘ

Notes:
This is the identical situation as in the previous verse (see the discussion
there). The Hebrew name  אֲבִיהוּאis rendered by NUM as Ἀβιούδ. From the O-group,
426 has dropped the final delta to match the Hebrew, as has Syh, and this possibly
indicates Origen’s work.
HT
LXX

—
ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ Σινά

245

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ÷ܒܡܕܒܪܐ ܕܣܝܢܝ

>

Notes:
26:61 speaks about the death of Nadab and Abihu. NUM ends the verse
with the phrase ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ Σινά and this has no equivalent in the Hebrew. The ο′ text
places this under the obelus. The added phrase may be a harmonization with 3:4, where a
similar statement about Nadab and Abihu’s death includes ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ Σινά. SyhT does
not include a metobelus.

Num 26:62
HT
LXX

1º בְנ ֵי יִשְׂרָ אֵל
ּ ְבְּתֹוך
ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ 1º

ο′ α′ θ′

ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ (ιηλ)

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′ 344

Wit 2:

B F V ↓O’–(G) 707 ↓b d 129 n t 71-509 59 424 799 Syh

Attr:

ο′ α′ θ′] > 85′ 321′

Var:

υἱῶν] pr τῶν b 85′mg 321′mg | υἱῶν] τοῖς ὑιοῖς 58

NonGr:

̈ ܒܡܨܥܬ
Syh ܒܢܝܐ ܕܝܣܪܐܝܠ

Notes:
The Hebrew  בְּתֹוךְ בְּנ ֵי יִשְׂרָ אֵלis rendered literally by NUM as ἐν µέσῳ
υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ, and many witnesses agree with this reading. The s-group reads ἐν τοῖς
ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ, which matches Symmachus and many other witnesses (see below). An sgroup marginal note attributes the NUM reading to ο′ and this is supported by many
hexaplaric witnesses including the O-group. The s-group also attributes this reading to
ְ בת
Aquila and Theodotion. Both Aquila and Theodotion regularly render ֹוך
ְּ using ἐν
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µέσῳ (e.g., α′ θ′: Gen 1:6, Josh 4:10, Ezek 1:16, 28:23). Thus the vocabulary and the
quantitatively exact rendering make sense for Aquila and Theodotion.
As just mentioned, Symmachus has rendered the Hebrew as: ἐν τοῖς ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ,
and this may have affected some manuscripts. Interestingly, O-group manuscript 58 has
retained ἐν µέσῳ in agreement with the ο′ text, but has substituted τοῖς ὑιοῖς for υἱῶν.
The combination of ἐν µέσῳ with the dative does not occur in NUM — in fact it is very
unusual for the LXX, which uses the genitive with ἐν µέσῳ 295 out of 299 times (not
counting Theodotion’s versions of Daniel and Susanna), and the dative only 4 times (at
Gen 2:9, 37:7, Ezek 5:2, and Dan 3:25). Manuscript 58 could represent influence from
Symmachus, perhaps mediated through some of the many manuscripts that have ἐν τοῖς
ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ, but it may also be a scribal error

σ′

ἐν τοῖς ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ (ιηλ)
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A M′ oI-707 C′’ f–129 28-30′-85′txt-321′txt-343′ 619 y z 55 ↓319 624 646
Cyr I 348 Aeth

Var:

ἐν] > 319

Notes:
Symmachus has rendered the Hebrew  בְּתֹוךְ בְּנ ֵי יִשְׂרָ אֵלwith ἐν τοῖς
ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ which is a less quantitative equivalent than NUM, Aquila, and Theodotion
(see above), although it is a good contextual translation. Like Aquila and Theodotion,
ְ  בְּתusing ἐν µέσῳ (Gen 1:6, Isa 6:5, 66:17, Ezek
Symmachus elsewhere renders ֹוך
28:23). He does render differently elsewhere, however (e.g., at Ezek 1:16, α′ and θ′ have
ἐν µέσῳ while σ′ has ἐντός). Thus although Symmachus normally followed the Hebrew
sense closely, he was not bound to rigid translation patterns, and so this rendering is
reasonable for him.
Symmachus may have had an influence on the text tradition, as seen in the many
witnesses that reflect his reading, including the uncials A and M. Interestingly, of all the
texts that agree with Symmachus with ἐν τοῖς ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ for this first instance of
 בְּתֹוךְ בְּנ ֵי יִש ׂ ְָראֵלin the verse (under Wit 2: above), only 318 is consistent and likewise
renders the second instance as ἐν τοῖς ὑιοῖς Ἰσραήλ. For the second occurrence, the
others follow NUM with ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ.

Num 26:64
HT
LXX

)אַהֲרֹן( הַכֹ ּהֵן
(Ααρων)

247

Sub ※

τοῦ ἱερέως

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܟܗܢܐ

Notes:
HT adds Aaron’s title “the priest” (כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַ )הafter his name, and this is
omitted by NUM. Origen includes the equivalent τοῦ ἱερέως under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

סִינ ַי
Σινά

〈ο′〉

Σιναΐ

Wit 2:

54′-75′-↓458 Syh

Var:

Σιναΐ] Σηναΐ 458

NonGr:

Syh ܣܝܢܝ

Notes:
Instead of Σινά in NUM, some manuscripts have Σιναΐ which matches
the Hebrew סִינ ַי, and this may reflect Origen’s work. Although in the present instance
Σιναΐ does not have any O-group witnesses, this same spelling variation occurs
elsewhere in Numbers at 3:4, 14, 9:1, 5, 10:12, 28:6, 33:15 and 16, and for many of the
other instances, O-group witnesses do support the variant. Syh is listed as a witness
because it matches the final iota in Σιναΐ, although Syh matches P here, and Syh is
sometimes influenced by P rather than the ο′ text.

Num 26:65
HT
LXX

שׁעַ( בִּן־נוּן
ֻ )יהֹו
(Ἰησοῦς) ὑιὸς Ναυή

ο′

ὁ τοῦ Ναυή
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B M′ V O–(G) 58-29-82 b d–125 129 n t x–(527) 619 Cyr I 348 352 Syh = Ra

248
NonGr:

Syh ܗܘ ܕܢܘܢ

οἱ λ′
Wit 1:
Wit 2:

ὑιὸς Ναυή
344txt
A F 963 58-oI-72-707 C′’ f–129 s 619 y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799
cod 100

Lat

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 filius Naue

Notes:
Two readings exist for בִּן־נו ּן: ὑιὸς Ναυή and ὁ τοῦ Ναυή and both are
well-attested for this verse. Both renderings are also seen in NUM: ὑιὸς Ναυή at
13:9[8] and 14:38, and ὁ τοῦ Ναυή at 11:28, 14:6, 30, 26:65, 32:12, and 34:17. For this
verse, Wevers has chosen ὑιὸς Ναυή for his critical edition because it is the reading of
963, the oldest manuscript. The s-group has ὑιὸς Ναυή and a marginal note in 344
indicates that the ο′ text had ὁ τοῦ Ναυή. This is the reading of the majority of the Ogroup and Syh, and so the attribution is probably accurate. The reading may have been
available in one of Origen’s exemplars since it is widespread.
A 344txt note lists ὑιὸς Ναυή as the reading of οἱ λ′. Both Aquila and Symmachus
use Ναυή for ( נוןJosh 1:1) and Theodotion possibly follows NUM here. Since the
phrase ὑιὸς Ναυή matches the Hebrew quantitatively, the attribution to the Three makes
good sense.
Numbers 27

Num 27:1
HT
LXX

שֶׁה
ּ ַ בֶּן־מְנ
—

Sub ※

ὑιοῦ Μανασσή

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58-15 767 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ↙※ ܕܒܪܗ ※ ܕܡܢܫܐ

Notes:
At the end of the list of the forefathers of Zelophehad’s daughters, HT
includes שֶׁה
ּ ַ “( בֶּן־מְנthe son of Manasseh”). NUM omits this, and Origen adds it under
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the asterisk. As it does occasionally (e.g., 26:58), SyhT has two asterisks, an initial one in
the correct place and a spurious one between the first asterisk and the metobelus.

Num 27:2
—
ἔναντι 4º

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58-618c 44-125 71 126 319 Arab Sa5 = MT Sam TarO

NonGr:

Syh ܩܕܡ

>

Notes:
HT explains that the daughters of Zelophehad appeared before four
separate groups, using the phrase  לִפְנ ֵיfor the first three but omitting it before the last.
NUM includes the equivalent ἔναντι all four times, and Origen places the fourth
occurrence under the obelus.
HT
LXX

פתַח
ֶּ
ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας

ο′

ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 d–619 n–767* t Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܥܠ ܬܪܥܐ

Notes:
In Numbers, the phrase פתַח אֹהֶל־מֹועֵד
ֶ ּ is bound to  אֶלor has no
preposition. The phrase פתַח
ֶ ּ ( אֶל־always with  )אֹהֶל־מֹועֵדis rendered as (1) ἐπὶ τὰς
θύρας in 6:10; (2) ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν in 10:3, 17:15, 20:6; (3) παρὰ τὰς θύρας in 6:13; (4)
παρὰ τὴν θύραν in 16:19. In places where there is no explicit preposition but the
context implies a preposition, NUM renders פתַח
ֶ ּ (either in the phrase פתַח אֹהֶל־מֹועֵד
ֶּ
or פתַח הָאֹהֶל
ֶ ּ ) as follows: (1) ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας: 12:5, 27:2; (2) παρὰ τὰς θύρας: 6:18,
16:18; (3) παρὰ τὴν θύραν: 25:6. In very similar contexts and sometimes in close
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proximity (e.g., 6:10, 13) the NUM translator felt free to vary the translation of the
phrase, probably for stylistic reasons. For the present verse, the majority of witnesses,
including the s-group, match NUM with ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας. 344 from the s-group attributes
the reading ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν to the ο′ text. This is witnessed by two members of the Ogroup and is probably accurate. This reading is not without precedent in NUM, but it is
not clear what led Origen to adopt it here.

θ′

παρὰ τὴν θύραν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:
Theodotion employs θύρα for פתַח
ֶ ּ in Numbers at 4:25-26 (also e.g., Gen
4:7, 6:16) and the use of παρά plus accusative singular in this verse matches NUM in a
similar context at 25:6. Thus, this attribution is reasonable.

σ′

πρὸς τὴν θύραν
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
Symmachus uses θύρα for פתַח
ֶ ּ in Numbers 4:25-26 (elsewhere e.g., in
Gen 4:7, 6:16, Isa 13:2). Also, his use of πρός provides a good contextual translation.
Thus, this attribution is suitable for Symmachus.

Num 27:9
HT
LXX

לוֹ בַּת
θυγάτηρ αὐτῷ

non tr

αὐτῷ θυγάτηρ

Wit 2:

V 963(vid) O–(G) 58-82 414 b d 129 n t x–(527) 619 55 624 LatRuf Num XXII 1
Syh = MT

NonGr:

Lat

Ruf Num XXII 1 ei filia | Syh ܠܗ ܒܪܬܐ

Notes:
HT uses the idiom “There is not to him a daughter” and NUM follows this
literally except that it reverses the order of “to him” and “daughter.” The ο′ text
transposes the words to match the Hebrew, as witnessed by O-group manuscripts 376 and
426, and this change is reflected in many other manuscripts.
HT

ֹ)נַחֲלָת(ו

251
LXX

(κληρονοµίαν)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

V 963 O–(G) 58-82 C′’ b d 129 ↓246 n s–30 t 392 z 319 624 646 Arm Co
Syh (sed hab Ald) = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

αὐτοῦ] αὐτῳ 246

NonGr:

Syh ܝܪܬܘܬܗ

Notes:
HT has ֹ נַחֲלָתוin verses 9, 10, and 11 but NUM does not render the
pronominal suffix in any of these verses. For each instance of ֹנַחֲלָתו, Origen probably
added the equivalent αὐτοῦ, but only in verse 10 does any witness indicate that an
asterisk marked the addition. Although no sign tradition is preserved here in verse 9, the
addition was possibly originally under the asterisk. Manuscript 246 has the variant αὐτῳ
which possibly reflects the ο′ text.

Num 27:10
HT
LXX

ֹ)נַחֲלָת(ו
(κληρονοµίαν)

Sub ※

αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 417-616 b 44-106(mg)-107 127-767 t z–68′ 120 (126) 799 Arm Bo Syh
= MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
As with verses 9 and 11, the pronominal suffix on ֹ נַחֲלָתוis not rendered
by NUM, and Origen here included it under the asterisk. For verses 9 and 11, although
Origen probably added αὐτοῦ, no sign tradition has been preserved.

Num 27:11
HT
LXX

ֹ)נַחֲלָת(ו
(κληρονοµίαν)

252

〈Sub ※〉

αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O(–G) b d–610 129 54′-767 t 318 126 Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
The phrase ֹ נַחֲלָתוappears in verses 9, 10, and 11, and in each case, the
suffix is not rendered by NUM. For each instance of ֹנַחֲלָתו, Origen probably added the
equivalent αὐτοῦ, but only in verse 10 does any witness indicate that an asterisk marked
the addition. As with verse 9, αὐτοῦ was possibly originally under the asterisk here.
HT
LXX

ֹשׁאֵר(ו
ְ ִ)ל
(τῷ οἰκείῳ)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58-15 53′ Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
In HT, two suffixes are found in the phrase קּרֹב אֵלָיו
ָ ַשׁאֵרוֹ ה
ְ ִ( לliterally:
“to his flesh, the closest to him”). NUM renders this with τῷ οἰκείῳ τῷ ἔγγιστα
αὐτοῦ, which ignores the first suffix. Origen added αὐτοῦ under the asterisk to account
for the omission, as witnessed by O-group manuscripts 376 and 426 and by Syh. Thus,
the ο′ text has the phrase: τῷ οἰκείῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ ἔγγιστα αὐτοῦ. A retroversion of Syh
gives: τῷ οἰκείῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ ἔγγιστα. So although containing the asterisked word, Syh
omits the final possessive. O-group manuscript 58 follows NUM but 58 sometimes
deviates from the rest of the O-group.

Num 27:12
—
ὄρος Ναβαύ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

253

>
Wit 2:

58 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܛܘܪܐ ܕܢܒܘ

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase ὄρος Ναβαύ, apparently trying to identify the
mountain to which Moses was told to go. This phrase is not in the underlying Hebrew
and Origen placed it under the obelus.
HT
LXX

הָעֲב ִָרים הַז ֶּה
τὸ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦτο ὄρος Ναβαύ

〈α′ θ′〉

τῶν ἐβραίων τούτων

Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′ = Tar

Var:

τούτων] absc 321; τουτ 130

Notes:
NUM renders the Hebrew  הָעֲב ִָרים הַז ֶּהwith τὸ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦτο
ὄρος Ναβαύ. The phrase ὄρος Ναβαύ is not supported in the Hebrew and Origen
placed it under the obelus (see above). A marginal note renders the Hebrew as τῶν
ἐβραίων τούτων, thus transliterating  הָעֲב ִָריםand omitting the added NUM phrase.
Aquila often transliterates proper names, as he does for example in Numbers 3:23
(Γηρσοννεί for  )ג ּ ְֵרשֻׁנ ִּיand 26:20 (ὁ Σαµραµεί for שׁמְרֹנ ִי
ִ ּ ַ)ה. Symmachus transliterates
occasionally (e.g., Num 6:18) but this is not his tendency, particularly for place names
(SITP 120). In addition, at 33:47, Symmachus translates  הָעֲב ִָריםas τῶν διαβασέων
(retroverted from Syh). Theodotion transliterates even more frequently than Aquila
(REI-Pro 20), and thus this note is possibly from Aquila or Theodotion.
—
ἐν κατασχέσει

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 = MT

>

254

NonGr:

Syh ܒܐܘܚܕܢܐ

Notes:
At the end of verse 12, NUM adds the phrase ἐν κατασχέσει, providing
the information that Israel was to receive the land “as a possession.” This phrase is not in
HT and Origen placed it under the obelus.

Num 27:13
HT
LXX

כ ּאֲשֶׁר
ַ )אֶל־(עַמֶּיךָ ג ַּם־אָתָּה
(πρὸς τὸν) λαόν σου καὶ σὺ καθά

ο′

λαόν σου καὶ σὺ καθά
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A B ↓F M′ V ↓O′’(–G) b ↓d ↓f ↓n ↓t x(–527) y–392 ↓z(–407) 55 ↓59 319 424 623
799 Syh

Var:

πρὸς τὸν λαόν σου] post σὺ tr d t | καί] > 126; καθά] καθάπερ 376 d f
n t = Compl; καθώς F 29-58-72 59

NonGr:

Syh ܥܡܐ ܕܝܠܟ ܐܦ ܐܢܬ ܐܝܟܢܐ

Notes:
In HT, God tells Moses, “You will be gathered to your people, even you,
as (כ ּאֲשֶׁר
ַ  )ג ַּם־אָתָּהAaron your brother was gathered.” NUM renders כ ּאֲשֶׁר
ַ ג ַּם־אָתָּה
literally as καὶ σὺ καθά. A number of witnesses, including the s-group, omit καὶ σύ,
and a marginal note from s-group manuscript 344 indicates that ο′ included it. This
matches the Hebrew and is supported by Syh and by the O-group — 58, 376, and 426 all
have καὶ σύ, although instead of καθά, 58 has καθώς and 376 has καθάπερ. Since
Origen had no compelling reason to modify καθά in NUM, the ο′ text probably has
καθά. The majority of manuscripts have καὶ σύ and since this is original with NUM,
many likely have this reading independently from the ο′ text.

σ′

καὶ σὺ ὅν τρόπον
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
This 344 note indicates that Symmachus followed καὶ σύ in NUM but
employed ὅν τρόπον as an alternate rendering for כ ּאֲשֶר
ַ . Symmachus uses ὅν τρόπον
for כ ּאֲשֶר
ַ at Exodus 2:14 and Psalm 32[33]:22, so this attribution makes sense.
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〈θ′〉

καὶ γε σὺ καθώς

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

καθώς F 29-58-72 59

Notes:
Manuscript 344 has four notes for the present verse. The first two, from
ο′ and σ′, are covered above. The final note has the form: α′ καί γε σὺ καθώς· καί γε
σὺ καθά. At first glance, the first reading (καί γε σὺ καθώς) appears to be from
Aquila. He frequently employs καί γε for  וְג ַםand ג ַּם. But Aquila is not known to use
καθώς; he typically renders כ ּאֲשֶר
ַ by καθά (e.g., Gen 27:40, Exod 2:14, 4 Kgdms
23:27, Ps 32[33]:22) and the preposition kaph by ὡς (e.g., Job 42:8g, Isa 59:18).
Theodotion on the other hand regularly uses καθώς, both for כ ּאֲשֶר
ַ and kaph (for כ ּאֲשֶר
ַ
at Dan 9:12; for  כat 3 Kgdms 18:28, Job 42:8g, Isa 59:18, Jer 26[46]:26, Ezek 35:15).
In addition, Theodotion also uses καί γε for  ג ַּםand ( ו ְג ַםe.g., for  ג ַּםin Exod 7:11 and for
 ו ְג ַםin Dan 11:8), including in cases similar to the present context where the Hebrew has
the conjunction followed by a pronoun (e.g., καί γε ἐγώ in Ezek 5:8, 20:23 for )ג ַּם־אֲנ ִי.
Thus, this reading is more suitable for Theodotion. It is possible that the attributions for
the two readings (καί γε σὺ καθώς· καί γε σὺ καθά) became corrupted, or that an
attribution to θ′ was lost. The second reading — καί γε σὺ καθά — is more likely from
Aquila (this is discussed below).

α′

καὶ γε σὺ καθά
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
As discussed above, a double reading in manuscript 344 has the form: α′
καί γε σὺ καθώς· καί γε σὺ καθά; but the first reading is more likely from Theodotion
(see the discussion under the 〈θ′〉 reading for details). The present note has translated ג ַּם
using καί γε, rather than καί as in NUM and Symmachus. Aquila uses καί γε to render
both  וְג ַםand  ג ַּםmany times (e.g., for  וְג ַםin Exod 3:9, Zech 9:2, 11:8, and for  ג ַּםin Exod
4:10, 7:11). So the attribution of καί γε to Aquila makes sense. In addition, the note
uses καθά for כ ּאֲשֶר
ַ , which Aquila does elsewhere (e.g., Gen 27:40, Exod 2:14, 4
Kgdms 23:27, Ps 32[33]:22). Thus, this note is likely from Aquila.
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

—
ἐν Ὥρ τῷ ὄρει

256
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܒܗܘܪ ܛܘܪܐ

>

Notes:
NUM ends verse 13 with ἐν Ὥρ τῷ ὄρει, the name of the place where
Aaron died, and this is not in the underlying Hebrew. It may be derived from Numbers
33:38, where HT reports that Aaron went up “to Mount Hor” and died there. Origen
included the phrase under the obelus.

Num 27:14
(שׁנ ִי
ֵ )לְהַקְ ִּדי
(ἁγιάσαι µε·) οὐχ ἡγιάσατέ µε

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙÷ ܘܐܠ ܩܕܫܬܘܢܢܝ

Notes:
HT reads: “As you rebelled (against) my mouth (i.e., word) in the
wilderness of Sin, when the congregation rebelled, to sanctify me (שׁנ ִי
ֵ )לְהַקְ ִּדי.” To
clarify that the infinitive is referring to the action of Moses, NUM adds the following that
has no equivalent in HT: οὐχ ἡγιάσατέ µε. Origen placed the added phrase under the
obelus. For a discussion of the translation issues, see NGTN 464-65. Syh is the only
witness to the obelus, but since its sign tradition marks a plus in the Greek, it is probably
genuine.
Syh, along with several witnesses, precedes οὐχ ἡγιάσατέ µε with a conjunction.
The obelus should be after the conjunction, but Syh places it before (Syh sometimes
misplaces Aristarchian signs due to conglutinate structures in Syriac).

Num 27:15
HT
LXX

לֵאמֹר
—

Sub ※

λέγων

257

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ↙ ※ ܟܕ ※ ܐܡܪ

Notes:
HT uses the common marker for direct discourse  לֵאמֹרand NUM has no
equivalent. Origen added the equivalent λέγων under the asterisk.
HT of Numbers often couples finite verb forms of  אמרor  דברwith ( לֵאמֹרe.g.,
1:1, 48, 2:1, 7:4, 14:7, 19:1, 20:3, 23) using the form “and X said/spoke (to Y) saying…”
NUM is usually consistent in rendering  לֵאמֹרwith λέγων or λέγοντες. The two places
where NUM does not match ( לֵאמֹר16:36[17:1] and here at 27:15), Origen adds the
equivalent under the asterisk. In some instances, however, NUM supplies λέγων or
λέγοντες without the underlying לֵאמֹר, and here Origen is less consistent. He obelizes
such cases in 3:40, 5:6, 11:27, 15:35, 18:1, and 27:18, but he does not do so in 20:14 and
21:10. Reminiscent of 26:58 and 27:1, SyhT places a redundant asterisk between the
correct asterisk and the metobelus.

Num 27:16
()עַל־הָעֵדָ ה
(ἐπὶ τῆς συναγωγῆς) ταύτης

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܗܕܐ

>

Notes:
Moses asks the Lord to appoint a man “over the congregation”
( )עַל־הָעֵדָ הand NUM adds the demonstrative ταύτης which is not in HT. Origen
placed this under the obelus.

Num 27:17
HT

)אֵין(־לָהֶם

258
LXX

(οὐκ ἔστιν)

〈Sub ※〉

αὐτοῖς

Wit 2:

426 Phil II 104UF

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
Moses asks that the people not be left as sheep without a shepherd. The
Hebrew reads: ( כַּצֹּאן אֲשֶׁר אֵין־לָהֶם רֹעֶהliterally, “as sheep whom there is not to
them a shepherd.” NUM approximates the Hebrew with: ὡσεὶ πρόβατα, οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν
ποιµήν. NUM renders the relative particle  אֲשֶׁרtogether with  לָהֶםwith the dative
relative pronoun οἷς. Of all the hexaplaric witnesses, 426 adds αὐτοῖς to match the
resumptive pronoun לָהֶם. This may represent Origen’s work, and possibly an original
asterisk (for the occasional tendency of 426 to follow HT independently of the rest of the
O-group see Chapter 5).

Num 27:18
—
λέγων

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܐܡܪ

>

Notes:
Although HT often prefaces quoted speech with לֵאמֹר, it does not do so
in this verse. But NUM prefaces the speech with λέγων, the normal equivalent for
לֵאמֹר, and Origen places this under the obelus. See under 27:15 for a discussion of how
NUM handles  לֵאמֹרand its absence.

Num 27:19
HT
LXX

—
(καὶ) ἐντελῇ αὐτῷ

259

〈Sub ÷〉
>
Wit 2:

V ↓O–(G) 58 b 246 18′-126-628-630′ Arab ↓Syh = MT

Var:

καί] > 376 Syh

Notes:
HT for verse 19 reads: כ ּהֵן וְלִפְנ ֵי
ֹ ַוְהַעֲמַדְ תָּ אֹתוֹ לִפְנ ֵי אֶלְעָז ָר ה
“( כָּל־הָעֵדָ ה וְצִו ִּיתָה אֹתוֹ לְעֵינ ֵיהֶםAnd you shall make him [Joshua] stand before
Eleazar the priest and before all the assembly, and you shall command him in their
sight”). NUM renders literally through כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַה, and then it renders  צִו ִּיתָהtwice, giving:
καὶ ἐντελῇ αὐτῷ ἔναντι πάσης συναγωγῆς καὶ ἐντελῇ περὶ αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον αὐτῶν
(“and command him before all the assembly and command concerning him before them.”
Origen apparently made three changes to conform the text to the Hebrew. First, he
removed ἐντελῇ αὐτῷ. This is reflected in the available O-group (minus 58) and in
several other manuscripts, and this omission may originally have been under the obelus.
O-group manuscript 376 and Syh omitted the preceding καί which is puzzling, as this
accurately reflects the Hebrew. Second, Origen placed the phrase περὶ αὐτοῦ under the
obelus. Third, he substituted ἀυτῷ for περὶ αὐτοῦ. These latter two changes are
covered below.
( ֹ)וְצִו ִּיתָה אֹתו
(καὶ ἐντελῇ) περὶ αὐτοῦ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܡܛܠܬܗ

Notes:
HT reads: ֹ“( צִו ִּיתָה אֹתוYou will command him”). NUM modifies this
to, “You will (give) command concerning him (περὶ αὐτοῦ)”. Origen places περὶ
αὐτοῦ under the obelus and replaces it with ἀυτῷ (the latter is covered below).
HT
LXX

ֹ)וְצִו ִּיתָה( אֹתו
(καὶ ἐντελῇ) περὶ αὐτοῦ

〈ο′〉

(καὶ ἐντελῇ) ἀυτῷ

260

Wit 2:

O(–G)

Notes:
Origen modifies ἐντελῇ περὶ αὐτοῦ from NUM in two ways. First, it
places περὶ αὐτοῦ under the obelus (see above). Second, it substitutes ἀυτῷ for περὶ
αὐτοῦ to match the direct object ֹ אֹתוof HT. The addition of ἀυτῷ, although likely not
under the asterisk because of the obelus marking περὶ αὐτοῦ, gives evidence of being
Origen’s work since it is witnessed by the entire available O-group.

Num 27:21
או ִּרים
δήλων

HT
LXX

θ′ ἄλλοι φωτισµῶν
Wit 1:

↓C′’comm ↓Syh = Sixt

Attr:

θ′] Syh | ἄλλοι] C′’comm

NonGr:

Syh ܕܢܗܝܪܘܬܐ

Notes:
Joshua was instructed to stand before the priest, who would inquire for
him “with the judgment of ( הָאו ִּריםthe Urim).” The word appears only here in NUM,
and only here in the OT is it alone — everywhere else it is paired with “( הַתֻּמי ִםthe
Thummim”). NUM translates  או ִּריםusing δήλος, which means “visible/manifest (it is
rendered the same way elsewhere in Deut 33:8 and 1 Kgdms 28:6, and also rendered
using the related noun δήλωσις in Exod 28:30 and Lev 8:8). The LXX also translates
 או ִּריםusing participles of the verb φωτίζω in Ezra 2:63 and Nehemiah 7:65.
A note, attributed to θ′ by Syh and to ἄλλοι by the Catena group commentary, uses
φωτισµῶν — a noun related to φωτίζω — to render או ִּרים. Aquila, Symmachus, and
Theodotion use φωτισµός for  או ִּריםin Exodus 28:30 (the α′ σ′ θ′ attributions are in Syh;
the s-group and Catena commentary have οἱ λ′), and Aquila and Theodotion use
φωτισµός in Leviticus 8:8. Thus the reading makes sense either for Theodotion or for
the other two translators. The attribution of the Catena group to ἄλλοι appears to be
equivalent to οἱ λ′.

ἄλλοι φωτισµῶν· τελειοτήτων
Wit 1:

C′’comm
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Notes:
In addition to the C′’comm note with φωτισµῶν (covered above), C′’comm
has an additional note attributed to ἄλλοι that gives the double reading: φωτισµῶν·
τελειοτήτων. As discussed earlier in this verse, φωτισµῶν makes sense as coming from
any of the Three to render או ִּרים. The second reading, τελειοτήτων, is used by οἱ λ′
(Exod 28:30) for the “Thummim” ( )תֻּמִים, a word that everywhere else in the OT besides
the present verse appears together with “Urim” (  )או ִּריםin the context of a priest
inquiring of the Lord. In addition, Symmachus uses τελειοτήτων for  תֻּמִיםin
connection with a priest’s “Urim and Thummim” in Deuteronomy 33:8. In the present
verse, it is unlikely that Aquila would depart from the Hebrew to add an extra word, even
if it is typical elsewhere in the LXX. It is possible that Symmachus, or conceivably
Theodotion, added τελειοτήτων to accompany φωτισµῶν according to typical OT
usage. But it is more likely that a scribe, aware of the uncharacteristic lack of the second
word, added τελειοτήτων as a gloss.
HT
LXX

(כָל־)בְּנ ֵי־יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
(οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ)

Sub ※

πάντες

Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܟܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
According to HT, those commanded by Joshua are “all the sons of Israel”
(כ ּל־בְּנ ֵי־יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
ָ ). NUM leaves out the equivalent of כ ּל
ֹ and according to Syh, Origen
has included it under the asterisk. This addition and related asterisk are possibly original
to the ο′ text, although they are not reflected in any Greek witnesses.

Num 27:22
HT
LXX

ֹי ְהו ָה אֹתו
αὐτῷ κύριος

non tr

κύριος αὐτῷ

Wit 2:

426 16 44 126 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܡܪܝܐ ܠܗ

Notes:
HT has the subject followed by the direct object ( ֹ )י ְהו ָה אֹתוand NUM
reverses the order with αὐτῷ κύριος. Origen transposes the NUM order to match the
Hebrew as witnessed by O-group manuscript 426 and Syh. This is reflected in a few
other manuscripts.
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Num 27:23
HT
LXX

fin
fin

Samsec

+ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν, Οἱ
ὀφθαλµοί σου ἴδοσαν ὅσα
ἐποίησεν κς τοῖς δυσὶ
βασιλεῦσιν οὕτως ποιήσει κς
πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις εἰς ἅς
σὺ παρελεύσῃ ἐκεῖ οὐ
φοβηθήσῃ ὅτι κς ὁ θς σου
αὐτὸς πολεµήσει αὐτοὺς µεθ’
ὑµῶν

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-↓343txt-↓344 ↓Syh

Var:

ἴδοσαν] ειδ. 343′ | κς] > 85′-321′ | παρελεύσῃ] -σει 343 | φοβηθήσῃ]
-σητ 130 | ὅτι] > 130 | ὑµῶν] σου Syh

NonGr: Syh
̈
ܢܥܒܕ ܡܪܝܐ ܠܟܠܗܝܢ
.ܕܥܒܕ ܡܪܝܐ
̣  ܗܟܢܐ.ܠܬܪܝܗܘܢ ̈ܡܠܟܐ
̣ ܐܡܪ ܠܘܬܗ ̈ܥܝܢܐ ܕܝܠܟ ̈ܚܙܝܝܢ ܗܠܝܢ
̣ ÷
̇
̇
 ܡܛܠ ܕܡܪܝܐ ܐܠܗܐ ܕܝܠܟ ̣ܗܘ ܢܩܪܒ. ܐܠ ̣ܬܕܚܠ.÷ ̈ܡܠܟܘܬܐ ܗܠܝܢ ܕܐܢܬ ܥܒܪ ܐܢܬ ܠܬܡܢ
÷ ܠܘܩܒܠܗܘܢ ܥܡܟ ܀
Notes:
note in SyhT:

The attribution for this marginal note comes from text placed after the
̇ ܘܗܠܝܢ ܒܠܚܘܕ
̈
. ܥܗܝܕ ܠܗܝܢ ܕܝܢ ܡܘܫܐ ܒܬܢܝܢ ܢܡܘܣܐ.ܡܬܬܝܬܝܢ
ܒܗܝ ܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ

It reads: “These are only in those brought by the Samaritans, and Moses recalled them in
the Second Law (i.e., Deuteronomy).”
The added text in the s-group margins and 343txt is a Greek translation of Sam of
Numbers 27:23b which in turn is a copy of Sam of Deuteronomy 3:21-22 with minor
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modifications. A number of insertions from Sam of Deuteronomy and Numbers are
found throughout Sam of Numbers and their Greek renderings (or Syriac versions thereof
in Syh) are found in many marginal notes (see under 20:12). These Greek insertions are
presumably from a Greek translation of Sam known as the Samaritikon.
The reading from Sam of Deuteronomy 3:21-22 and Numbers 27:23b is as follows.
Phrases in Deuteronomy that are modified in Numbers 27:23b are noted with asterisks,
with the modified phrase from Numbers (if it exists) following in parentheses.
Samaritan Pentateuch, Deuteronomy 3:21-22:
* *ואת יהושע צויתי בעת ההיא לאמר* )ויאמר אליו( עיניך הראות את *כל21
אשר עשה יהוה לשני המלכים האלה כן יעשה יהוה לכל הממלכות אשר אתה
 לא תיראם כי יהוה אלהיכם הוא הנלחם לכם׃22 עבר שמה
The corresponding reading from the LXX of Deuteronomy 3:21-22 is:
21
Καὶ τῷ Ἰησοῖ ἐνετειλάµην ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων Οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν
ἑωράκασιν πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τοῖς δυσὶ βασιλεῦσι τούτοις·
οὕτως ποιήσει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πάσας τὰς βασιλείας, ἐφ’ ἃς σὺ διαβαίνεις
ἐκεῖ· 22 οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε, ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν αὐτὸς πολεµήσει περὶ ὑµῶν.
At this point in Numbers, Moses is giving instructions regarding the commissioning
of Joshua. Here Sam inserts the text from Deuteronomy where Moses recounts (1) his
encouragement to Joshua that the Lord would deal with all the nations as he did with the
two kings Israel had already defeated, and (2) his command to Joshua not to fear for the
Lord would fight for Israel.
Numbers 28

Num 28:2
—
λέγων

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58-72-82 125 509 Aeth Arab Arm Bo Sa12 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ÷ ܟܕ ܐܡܪ

>
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Notes:
Although HT often marks the onset of direct speech with לֵאמֹר, it does
not do so in this verse. But NUM begins the speech with λέγων, the normal equivalent
for לֵאמֹר, and Origen placed this under the obelus. See under 27:15 for a discussion of
how NUM handles  לֵאמֹרand its absence. SyhT places the obelus one word too soon and
does not have a metobelus.
HT
LXX

שַׁי רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחִ(י
ּ ִ)לְא
(καρπώµατά µου εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας)

〈Sub ※〉

µου

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܩܘܪܒܢ ܦܐܪܐ ܕܝܠܝ ܠܪܝܚܐ ܒܣܝܡܐ ܕܝܠܝ

Notes:
The phrase “( רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחan aroma of appeasement”) is common in the
Pentateuch, and in Numbers it appears in 15:3, 7, 10, 13, 14, 24, 18:17, 28:2, 6, 8, 13, 24,
27, 29:2, 6, 8, 13, and 36. In every case it is translated by NUM as ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας.
Only in the present verse in Numbers is  נ ִיחֹחfollowed by a pronominal suffix in HT, and
NUM follows its stereotyped pattern and translates  רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחִיas ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας,
without accounting for the pronominal suffix. The available O-group (minus 58) have
added µου. This indicates Origen’s work and it was possibly under the asterisk.

HT
LXX

ֹ)בְּ(מֹועֲדו
ταῖς ἑορταῖς µου

〈σ′ θ′〉

τοῖς καιροῖς µου

Wit 1:

Μ

Wit 2:

416

Notes:
The phrase ֹ בְּמֹעֲדוis translated four different ways by NUM. The first is
literally: κατὰ (τὸν) καιρὸν αὐτοῦ, at 9:7 and 13. Another fairly literal rendering is
found at 9:2: καθ’ ὥραν αὐτοῦ. A third rendering at 9:3 uses a plural and omits the
possessive: κατὰ καιρούς. Verses 2, 3, and 7 from the same passage in chapter 9
represent each of the three choices, and all are in the context of the proper time to observe
the Passover. Thus, the variants appear to be stylistic alternatives. In the present verse
NUM has a fourth and more contextual rendering for ֹבְּמוֹ עֲדו: ταῖς ἑορταῖς µου, which
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substitutes ἑορταῖς for the more generic καιρός and changes the third person possessive
to first person. NUM uses ἑορτή to translate  חָגlater in this chapter (28:17) as well as in
29:12. Thus, the NUM translator may possibly have accommodated verse 2 to verse 17.
An unattributed note changes the NUM phrase ταῖς ἑορταῖς µου to τοῖς καιροῖς
µου, which apart from the use of µου is closer to the Hebrew. Aquila and Symmachus
employ καιρός for  מוֹ עֵדin Jeremiah 26[46]:17. Theodotion renders in the same way in
Daniel 11:29, and 12:7. Thus, the use of καιροῖς in the present note could come from
any of the Three. One would not, however, expect Aquila to render the third person
pronominal suffix by µου. Because ֹ בְּמֹועֲדוis preceded in HT by five references to God
in the first person — “my offering,” “my food,” “my offerings by fire,” “an aroma of my
appeasement,” and “you shall bring to me” — and because Leviticus 23:2 uses the phrase
 מֹועֲדִ יin the context of appointed feasts, it is possible that Symmachus used τοῖς
καιροῖς µου as a contextual translation. Also Theodotion, after rendering מוֹ עֵד
according to his usual pattern (and that of NUM elsewhere), may have been content to
copy µου from NUM since it makes sense in context.
This could also be the work of a scholiast who perhaps noticed that elsewhere in
NUM (e.g., 9:7 and13), the “gift/offering” (δωρόν) of the Lord is offered at the
appointed “time” (καιρός). He thus added τοῖς καιροῖς as a harmonization, but not
having the Hebrew he retained the first person possessive from NUM.

Num 28:3
HT
LXX

ּ אֲשֶׁר תַּק ְִריבו
ὅσα προσάξετε

ο′

ὅσα προσάξετε
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A B Fa ↓K ↓V ↓O’–(G) 72 d ↓n(–767) t ↓x–(527) 619 ↓319 624 799

Var:

προσάξετε] -ξαται 458; -ξειται 75; -ται K V 82-376-707 319;
προσετάξατε 71

Notes:
In HT, Moses was instructed to say: שֶׁה אֲשֶׁר תַּק ְִריבו ּ לַיהו ָה
ּ ִז ֶה הָא
(“This is the offering by fire which you shall offer to the Lord”). The NUM translator
rendered the singular שֶׁה
ּ ִ ז ֶה הָאusing the plural ταῦτα τὰ καρπώµατα, probably
construing ש ֶׁה
ּ ִ הָאin its collective sense. For  אֲשֶׁרNUM is consistent and uses the neuter
plural adjective ὅσα. A number of manuscripts, including M and the s-group have the
neuter plural pronoun ἅ instead. The meaning is not significantly different, but 344 from
the s-group has a marginal note indicating that the ο′ text has ὅσα, and this is supported
by the O-group.
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In the list of variants above, all but one have the same verb as the ο′ reading (i.e.,
προσάγω). Manuscript 71 employs προσετάξατε (aorist from προστάσσω) but it is
listed as a witness because it has ὅσα.

α′ θ′
Wit 1:

ὃ προσάξετε
344

Notes:
A note attributed to α′ and θ′ uses the singular pronoun ὃ, a singular
referent which implies that the translators rendered the singular שֶׁה
ּ ִ אby a singular in
Greek. That Aquila would have matched the Hebrew in this way is very likely, and
Theodotion could also have done so. Other than the present verse, Aquila uses
προσάγω for  קרבin Jeremiah 37[30]:21 and Theodotion does so in Numbers 29:8 and
Isaiah 57:3. Thus, these attributions are suitable.

σ′

ἃ προσάξετε
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

↓M′ oI ↓C′’ ↓b 246 s 619 ↓y–121 ↓z(–407) 55 ↓424 ↓646

Var:

προσάξετε] -ξατε Μ 57-131-313-422-500′-529′-615 108 18-126; -ται
19 646; προσάγετε 46s 318; προσετάξε 424;

Notes:
A reading attributed σ′ uses the neuter plural pronoun ἅ which would be
consistent with a plural rendering of שֶׁה
ּ ִא, as in NUM. Symmachus may have been
thinking of שֶׁה
ּ ִ אin its collective sense. Other than the present verse, Symmachus uses
προσάγω for  קרבin Numbers 29:8 and in Jeremiah 37[30]:21. Thus the attribution to
Symmachus makes sense. Some manuscripts may have been influenced by Symmachus,
including the uncial M.

Num 28:4
HT
LXX

בקֶר
ֹּ ַתַּעֲשֶׂה ב
ποιήσεις τὸ πρωΐ

ο′ οἱ λ′

ποιήσεις τὸ πρωΐ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V 963 ↓O–(G) 58-82 616* ↓b d ↓f ↓n(–767) t x–(527) 619 319 424 624 799 Syh
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Var:

ποιήσεις] ⌒ 2º 314 | τό] τῷ 376c 246 54-75′-127*

NonGr:

Syh ܬܥܒܕ ܒܨܦܪܐ

Notes:
HT has the singular  תַּעֲשֶׂהand NUM renders this with ποιήσεις.
Many manuscripts, including A, F, K, M, and the s-group have the plural variant
ποιήσετε. A 344 (s-group) note indicates that the ο′ text matches the singular in HT and
NUM, and this is supported by the available O-group (minus 58). 344 also indicates that
οἱ λ′ have the singular, and since this matches the Hebrew the attribution makes sense.
HT
LXX

תַּעֲשֶׂה בֵּין הָע ְַרבָּי ִם
ποιήσεις τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν

ο′ οἱ λ′

ποιήσεις τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V 963 O–(G) 58-82 b d–125 f ↓n(–767) t x–(527) 619 ↓319 424 624 799 Syh

Var:

τὸ πρός] τήν 458 | τό] > 319

NonGr:

Syh ܬܥܒܕ ܠܘܬ ܕܡܫܐ

Notes:
As with the first instance in NUM of ποιήσεις in this verse, for the
second many manuscripts, including A, F, K, M, and the s-group have the plural variant
ποιήσετε. A 344 (s-group) note indicates that the ο′ text matches the singular in HT and
NUM, and this is supported by the available O-group (minus 58). 344 also indicates that
οἱ λ′ have the singular, and since this matches the Hebrew the attribution is suitable.

Num 28:5
(ִירית
ִ ׂ )וַעֲש
(καὶ) ποιήσεις (τὸ δέκατον)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

>

Syh
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Wit 2:

125 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܘ ÷ ܬܥܒܕ

Notes:
HT begins this verse with a continuation of the list of items that are to be
sacrificed. NUM repeats the verb ποιήσεις from verse 4, which makes sense in context
but has no counterpart in the Hebrew, and so Origen placed it under the obelus.
In Wevers’ apparatus, the entire phrase καὶ ποιήσεις is listed as being under the
obelus. But καί in NUM is matched by a waw in the Hebrew. In addition, the obelus
sign in SyhT is ambiguous — it appears over the conjunction and may be marking only
the word  ܬܥܒܕand not the conjunction. Thus, it is probable that Origen’s obelus applies
only to ποιήσεις.
HT
LXX

כ ּתִית
ָ (שׁמֶן
ֶ ְּ)ב
(ἐν ἐλαίῳ)

Sub ※

κεκοµµένω

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Arab Arm Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܫܠܩܐ

Notes:
HT says that the oil that is offered will be “pounded/beaten” (כ ּתִית
ָ ), but
NUM mentions the oil without any description, perhaps following the Samaritan
Pentateuch which omits כתית. Origen added a rough equivalent, κεκοµµένω, under the
asterisk (from κοµµίζω, “to be like gum”) which in context means “thickened.”

Num 28:6
HT
LXX

סִינ ַי
Σινά

〈ο′〉

Σιναΐ

Wit 2:

426 54′-458 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܣܝܢܝ

Notes:
Instead of Σινά in NUM, manuscripts 426, 54′-458, and Syh have Σιναΐ
which matches the Hebrew סִינ ַי, and this may reflect Origen’s work (see THGN 59
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regarding the same reading at 9:1). These witnesses are against the vast majority of the
Greek tradition which match Σινά in NUM. This phenomenon occurs at 3:4, 14, 9:1, 5,
10:12, 26:64, 28:6, 33:15, 16. Syh is listed as a witness because it matches the final iota
in Σιναΐ, although here Syh matches P and so Syh may have been influenced by P rather
than reflecting the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

שֶׁה
ּ ִ)לְרֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחַ( א
(εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας)

Sub ※

+ κάρπωµα

Wit 2:

O(–G) Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܠܪܝܚܐ ܒܣܝܡܐ ※ ܩܘܪܒ ※ ܦܐܪܐ

Notes:
Normally in NUM, the Hebrew  רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחis translated as ὀσµὴν
εὐωδίας. When the word  אִשֶׁהaccompanies it in context, NUM renders it as a form of
κάρπωµα (“fruit offering” or “burnt offering”) as earlier in this passage in 28:2 and later
in 28:13 and 24; also 15:5, 10, 14, 18:17, 29:11, 13, 36). For some reason, for the present
verse the NUM translator chose not to render  אִשֶׁהand Origen added the normal
equivalent under the asterisk.
Syh uses the two word equivalent “( ܩܘܪܒ ܦܐܪܐoffering of fruit”) for κάρπωµα.
T
Syh placed an asterisk before ܩܘܪܒ, which is correct, with a second extraneous asterisk
before ܦܐܪܐ, followed by a correctly placed metobelus.

Num 28:7
HT
LXX

( ֹו ְנִסְכ ּ)ו
καὶ σπονδὴν (αὐτοῦ)

ο′ α′

καὶ εἰς 〈σ〉πονδήν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓O–(G) 58 Syh

Var:

εἰς] ει 376

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܢܘܩܝܐ
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Notes:
Here the s-group matches NUM with σπονδήν, and manuscript 344 from
the s-group reports that ο′ and α′ insert εἰς before σπονδὴν. The ο′ attribution is
supported by O-group manuscripts 376 and 426, and Syh. Wevers argues that Origen and
Aquila had a parent text that read  ולנסכוinstead of ( ונסכוNGTN 473, note 9), and this
is reasonable particularly for Aquila who would not be likely to add εἰς without Hebrew
support. Aquila uses σπονδή for  נֶסֶךelsewhere (e.g., in Jer 51[44]:18).

σ′ θ′

σπονδήν

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

↓A B F K M′ V 58-oI’ C′’ b d f n(–767) s t x(–527) y z(–407) ↓55 59 319 424
624 646 799

Var:

σπονδήν] -δή Α 55(|)

Notes:
For  נֶסֶךin HT, the vast majority of the Greek manuscripts have
σπονδήν without a previous εἰς (unlike ο′ and α′ — see above). 344 reports that
Symmachus and Theodotion match NUM and HT and do not have εἰς, which makes
sense for them. If Origen and Aquila were referring to a different parent text, then the
difference between the translators can be explained readily. Symmachus and Theodotion
use σπονδή for  נֶסֶךelsewhere (e.g., in Jer 51[44]:18).
()הַהִין
(τοῦ ἵν)

HT
LXX

Sub ~ 〈÷〉 + οἴνου
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

A B F Mtxt V O′’–(G) 376 C′’ b d–44′ 107 f s–85
319 416 424 624 646 799

NonGr:

Syh ↙~ ܕܚܡܪܐ

>
mg 344mg

x(–527) y z(–407) 55 59

Notes:
SyhT has inserted a sign like a lemnisk without dots (~) which appears to
be functioning as an obelus. At 21:5 a similar sign with accompanying metobelus is used
where an obelus is clearly warranted, and this appears to be its intended use here. The
original LXX likely did not have οἴνου, but the word was introduced after the phrase τὸ
τέταρτον τοῦ ἵν at some point and affected many manuscripts (Mmg 376 44′-107 n(–767)
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85mg-344mg t Syh). That Origen had an LXX version available to him with οἴνου is
possible because O-group manuscript 376, Syh, M, and s-group marginal notes are aware
of this reading. Origen also possibly added an obelus because Syh has the word under a
symbol functioning like an obelus.
HT
LXX

שׁכָר
ֵ
σίκερα

α′

µεθύσµατος
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܢܘܩܝܐ

Notes:
HT speaks of a drink offering “of a strong drink” (שׁכָר
ֵ ). This Hebrew
word appears here and in 6:3 (2x) in Numbers, and each time it is rendered using a Greek
transliteration common in the LXX: σίκερα (also in Lev 10:9, Deut 14:25[26], 29:6[5],
Isa 5:11, 22, 24:9, 28:7[2x], 29:9). Apparently, Aquila chose to translate. The
retroversion µεθύσµατος (“intoxicating drink”) from the Syriac is appropriate for Aquila,
who uses this word to translate שׁכָר
ֵ in Numbers 6:3 (also Deut 14:25[26], 29:6[5], Isa
5:11, 28:7). Note that Syh is missing an index for this reading.

Num 28:8
ֹכ ּמִנְחַת הַבֹּקֶר וּכְנִסְכ ּו
ְ
κατὰ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ

HT
LXX

{Sub ÷} σπονδὴν ÷ αὐτοῦ ↙
Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
Syh has an obelus that is clearly incorrect, as ֹ נִסְכ ּוin HT and σπονδὴν
αὐτοῦ in NUM both have a possessive pronoun. The mistake possibly resulted from
confusion about an earlier mismatch in the verse. HT speaks of offering a lamb at
evening “as the sacrifice of the morning” (כ ּמִנְחַת הַבֹּקֶר
ְ ). NUM does not render הַבֹּקֶר
and instead uses αὐτοῦ, giving, κατὰ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ. This is followed by κατὰ τὴν
σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ which matches the Hebrew exactly. One can speculate that Origen
attempted to mark the first αὐτοῦ with an obelus, but that later the sign was misplaced.
Another possible explanation is that verse 9 in NUM ends with σπονδήν, and there
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Origen placed a following αὐτοῦ under the asterisk, possibly causing sign confusion with
the similar phrase in verse 8. In any case, Syh’s obelus is categorized here as an error.
HT
LXX

(ַשֵׁה )רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹח
ּ ִא
(εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας)

Sub ※

pr κάρπωµα

Wit 2:

O(–G) Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܩܘܪܒ ܦܐܪܐ↙ ܠܪܝܚܐ ܒܣܝܡܐ

Notes:
This is a similar situation to that found in verse 6, only in this instance,
the Hebrew has שֵׁה
ּ ִ אbefore ַ רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחrather than after. Again, NUM chose not to
translate שֵׁה
ּ ִ אand Origen inserted the equivalent κάρπωµα under the asterisk before the
entire phrase εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας.

Num 28:9
HT
LXX

שׁמֶן
ֶ ּ ַמִנְחָה בְּלוּלָה ב
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

non tr

εἰς θυσίαν ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν
ἐλαίῳ

Wit 2:

A F M′ O′’–(G) 15 82 C′’ b s 619 y–121 z(–407) 55 59 424 624 646 799 Syh =
MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܕܒܚܐ ܕܦܝܠ ܒܡܫܚܐ

Notes:
HT states that the flour will be an “offering mixed with oil,” but NUM
modifies the order and says the flour will be “mixed with oil for an offering”
(ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν). Origen transposes ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν
ἐλαίῳ after εἰς θυσίαν to match the Hebrew word order, and not only the hexaplaric
groups but many other witnesses (including A F K M) reflect this change.
HT
LXX

ֹ)נִסְכ ּ(ו
(σπονδὴν)
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Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

K O(–G) Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ 85-344] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
In the final part of verse 9, HT has “its drink-offering” ( ֹ )נִסְכ ּוand NUM
omits the possessive, so Origen adds it under the asterisk. Although for Numbers,
Aristarchian signs are normally found in Syh or manuscript G, for this verse the asterisk
is indicated in the margins of 85 and 344, two s-group manuscripts.

Num 28:10
HT
LXX

( ֹבתּ)ו
ַּ ׁש
ַ (ְּ)ב
σαββάτοις

ο′

σάββασιν αὐτοῦ
Wit 1:

↓85-↓321′-↓344

Wit 2:

↓O(–G) ↓30′ ↓x–(527) 619 ↓68′-↓120 Syh

Attr:

ο′ 344] > rell

Var:

αὐτοῦ] > 30′-85mg-321′mg-344mg x–(527) 619 68′-120

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܫܒܐ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
Manuscript 344 from the s-group attributes two modification to NUM in
the ο′ text. First, the ο′ note changes σαββάτοις in NUM to σάββασιν, an alternate
form for the dative plural of σάββατον. This is likely an inner Greek correction, and it
may have been available to Origen in one of his exemplars. It is witnessed by the Ogroup and has been incorporated by several other non- hexaplaric manuscripts. The
second modification is the addition of the possessive αὐτοῦ to match the Hebrew
pronominal suffix ( ֹשׁבַּתּו
ַ ) for which NUM has no equivalent. That this addition is
Origen’s work is supported by the O-group and Syh, and it may originally have been
under the asterisk.
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Num 28:11
HT
LXX

)חָדְ שֵׁי(כֶם
(νεοµηνίαις)

〈Sub ※〉

ὑµῶν

Wit 2:

O(–G) Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܝ̈ܪܚܐ ܕܝܠܟܘܢ

Notes:
The second person plural pronominal suffix on  חָדְ שֵׁיכֶםis omitted by
NUM. Origen added the equivalent ὑµῶν as witnessed by the O-group, Arab, and Syh,
and this was possibly originally under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

שׁנ ָה
ָ ()בְּנ ֵי־
(ἐνιαυσίους)

〈Sub ※〉

pr υἱούς

Wit 2:

376 Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ̈ܒܢܝܐ ܕܫܢܬܐ

Notes:
HT uses the idiom שׁנ ָה
ָ בְנ ֵי־
ּ to indicate that lambs to be sacrificed are to
be one year old. NUM uses the functionally equivalent ἐνιαυσίους and 376 from the Ogroup and Syh indicate that Origen may have attempted to the match the Hebrew by
preceding ἐνιαυσίους with υἱούς. This was possibly originally under the asterisk.

Num 28:12
HT
LXX

(שׁלֹשָׁה
ְ )ּ ו
(τρία)

〈Sub ※〉

pr καί
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Wit 2:

O(–G) Arm Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܘܬܠܬܐ

Notes:
Although Origen does not always account for conjunctions in HT that
have no equivalent in NUM, he appears to have done so here, as witnessed by the Ogroup, Arm, and Syh. The addition may originally have been under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

ש ׂרֹנ ִים סֹלֶת( מִנְחָה
ְ ֶשׁלֹשָׁה ע
ְ ּ )ו
(τρία δέκατα σεµιδάλεως)

Sub ※

+ εἰς θυσίαν

Wit 2:

O(–G) ↓AethC Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

εἰς] > AethC

NonGr:

Syh ܠܕܒܚܐ

Notes:
Two times in this verse, HT has the phrase “( סֹלֶת מִנְחָהflour, an
offering”) where  מִנְחָהstands as an appositive to the previous phrase. Both times, NUM
has no equivalent for מִנְחָה. Origen adds εἰς θυσίαν as an equivalent under the asterisk
in both cases. The second instance is covered below.
HT
LXX

ש ׂרֹנ ִים סֹלֶת( מִנְחָה
ְ ֶ)וּשְׁנ ֵי ע
(καὶ δύο δέκατα σεµιδάλεως)

Sub ※

+ εἰς θυσίαν

Wit 2:

M′ O(–G) ↓AethC Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

εἰς] > AethC

NonGr:

Syh ܠܕܒܚܐ

Notes:
This is the second instance in this verse where HT has  סֹלֶת מִנְחָהand
NUM has no equivalent for ( מִנְחָהthe first is covered above). Again, Origen adds the
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equivalent εἰς θυσίαν under the asterisk. For this second asterisk, M′ is also a witness to
the addition.

Num 28:13
HT
LXX

שָ ׂרֹון סֹלֶת מִנְחָה בְּלוּלָה
ּ ִשָ ׂרֹן ע
ּ ִוְע
δέκατον δέκατον σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης (ἐν ἐλαίῳ)

ο′ α′ θ′

δέκατον δέκατον σεµιδάλεως
εἰς θυσίαν ἀναπεποιηµένης

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

εἰς θυσίαν O(–G) ↓b ↓AethC ↓Arab ↓Bo ↓Latcod 100 Syh

Var:

εἰς] > Latcod 100 AethC Bo = MT

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 et decimam similaginis sacrificium consparsum oleo
| Syh ܥܣܪܘܢܐ ܥܣܪܘܢܐ ܕܣܡܝܕܐ ܠܕܒܚܐ ܕܓܒܝܠ ܒܡܫܚܐ

Notes:
As in verse 11, NUM has no equivalent for מִנְחָה. Many manuscripts,
including the s-group follow the NUM omission here. Manuscript 344 from the s-group
records that ο′, α′, θ′ all use εἰς θυσίαν to render מִנְחָה. For the two omissions that occur
in verse 11, Origen places the equivalents under asterisks (see above). This is consistent
with the present note, which is also witnessed by the O-group and Syh. Thus this note
probably reflects the ο′ text, and it may originally have been under the asterisk.
Although the data to support the vocabulary in the reading is limited, it is possibly
accurate for Aquila and Theodotion. The literal rendering of the doubled phrase ש ׂרֹן
ָ ּ ִע
ש ׂרֹון
ָ ּ ִ עas δέκατον δέκατον is similar to Aquila and Theodotion’s translation of ׁ אִישׁ אִיש
as ἀνὴρ ἀνήρ in 1:4 (see REI-Pro 24). Although neither Aquila nor Theodotion use
δέκατος for ש ׂרֹון
ָ ּ ִע, they both use it for the related word ִירי
ִ ׂ  עֲשin Zechariah 8:19. For
σεµίδαλις, this verse is the only place where it is attributed to any of the Three, but
Aquila and Theodotion could simply have followed NUM, which has a literal translation.
All of the Three employ θυσία, but normally to render  זֶבַחand not מִנְחָה. Apart from
this verse, however, Aquila does use θυσία to render  מִנְחָהin Jeremiah 48[41]:5, and
Theodotion could be satisfied with following NUM. Finally, aside from the present
verse, Theodotion uses a form of ἀναποιέω to render  בְּלוּלָהin Exodus 29:2 in the same
context of flour “mixed” with oil. In summary, the attributions to Aquila and Theodotion
are probably correct.

σ′

καὶ ἀνὰ δέκατον σεµιδάλεως
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δῶρον πεφυραµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓b ↓Latcod 100

Var:

πεφυραµένης] πεφυραµένην b Latcod 100

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 consparsum

Notes:
Another 344 note attributed to σ′ provides an alternate translation to that
of α′ and θ′, and it fits Symmachus for the following reasons. First, Symmachus does not
translate ש ׂרֹון
ָ ּ ִש ׂרֹן ע
ָ ּ ִ עliterally, choosing instead the more contextual ἀνὰ δέκατον, and
this is consistent with his less literal Tendenz. Second, elsewhere Symmachus does not
employ δέκατος for ש ׂרֹון
ָ ּ ִ עbut he does for the related word  מַעְשַׂרin Deut 12:17. Third,
although Symmachus does not use σεµίδαλις other than for this verse, he could have
copied NUM, whose rendering is adequate. Fourth, instead of θυσία, Symmachus uses
δῶρον for מִנְחָה, which he also does at 16:15 (as well as Jer 48[41]:5, Zeph 3:10, Mal
2:13). Fifth, Symmachus uses φυράω (“mixing flour”) elsewhere, although not for
 בּלולהbut for a related word dealing with kneading flour ( )לושin Jeremiah 7:18. Thus,
although the available data does not provide a perfect fit, the attribution to Symmachus
makes sense.
HT
LXX

עֹלָה
θυσίαν

Sub ※

εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

Wit 2:

↓O(–G) ↓Arab ↓Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

Var:

θυσίαν] pr εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα 58 Arab | εἰς] > 426 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܝܩܕܐ ܫܠܡܐ

Notes:
For this verse, the asterisk is used to indicate a substitution and not an
addition. The Hebrew  עֹלָהis normally rendered by ὁλοκαύτωµα in NUM, for example
in this chapter in verses 3, 6, 10(2x), 11, 14, 15, 19, 23(2x), 24, 27, and 31. Other than
for the present verse NUM uses θυσία for  עֹלָהin 23:3 and 15, perhaps because in the
context of chapter 23, the sacrifices were from Balak and idolatrous. Only here do we
have any indication that Origen attempted to correct the less characteristic rendering.
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Often in Numbers, HT has the expression  לְעֹלָהand this is usually rendered by
NUM as εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα (e.g., 6:11, 16, 7:15, 21, 27, etc.). Twice,  עֹלָהwithout the
preposition is rendered εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα (8:12, 15:8), probably for contextual reasons.
In the present verse, the ο′ text has also rendered  עֹלָהusing εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα and placed
the phrase under the asterisk. Because the ο′ text also deletes θυσίαν, the net effect is
that it has substituted εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα for θυσίαν. This is not the usual function of the
asterisk, which normally shows where HT has material that is not translated at all by the
LXX. O-group manuscript 58 adds εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα but retains θυσίαν from NUM as
well. 426 has ὁλοκαύτωµα without the preceding εἰς which is a more exact rendering of
HT, and accords with this manuscript’s occasional tendency to follow the Hebrew more
closely than the rest of the O-group (at times possibly providing a better ο′ text reading
— see the discussion in Chapter 5).

Num 28:14
(שׁלִישִׁת הַהִין לָאַי ִל
ְ ּ )ו
(καὶ τὸ τρίτον τοῦ ιν) ἔσται (τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

Sa = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܢܗܘܐ

>

Notes:
HT uses the explicit copula ( )יִהְי ֶהonly once for the wine measurements
for the three different animals in verse 14, but NUM includes ἔσται all three times. The
second and third are placed under the obelus by Origen. The second instance of ἔσται
(and first obelus) is covered here.
(ׂ כ ּבֶש
ֶ ַ)ו ּרְ בִיעִת הַהִין ל
(καὶ τὸ τέταρτον τοῦ ιν) ἔσται (τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνί)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh
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>
Wit 2:

58 458 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܢܗܘܐ

Notes:
HT uses the explicit copula ( )יִהְי ֶהonly once for the wine measurements
for the three different animals in verse 14, but NUM includes ἔσται all three times. This
entry covers the third instance of ἔσται in the verse, and the second that is obelized (see
above for the first obelus). Manuscripts 58 and 458 witness negatively to this obelus,
whereas only the Sahidic does so for the previous obelus.
(ׂ כ ּבֶש
ֶ ַ)ל
(τῷ ἀµνῷ) τῷ ἑνί

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܚܕ

Notes:
HT employs  הָאֶחָדmany times in chapter 28 to indicate “each” of the
animals to be sacrificed (in verses 7, 12[2x], 13, 21, 28[2x], and 29), and NUM renders
each instance with τῷ ἑνί. In the present verse, however, HT omits  הָאֶחָדfor all three
animals. NUM follows its usual pattern and adds τῷ ἑνί for each of the three. For the
third instance, Origen marks the plus in the Greek with the obelus. In verse 20, HT also
omits  הָאֶחָדtwice after animal names, and NUM follows the same pattern with τῷ ἑνί
after each, but Origen does not obelize them there. Why he chose to obelize this one
instance in verse 14 is not clear.
HT
LXX

ֹ)בְּחָדְ שׁ(ו
(ἐκ µηνός)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ
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Notes:
HT includes a possessive suffix after “month” ( ֹ )חָדְ שׁוwhich NUM omits,
and Origen adds its equivalent under the asterisk.

Num 28:16
HT
LXX

פסַח לַיהו ָה
ֶ ּ ׁיוֹ ם לַחֹדֶ ש
ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς πάσχα κυρίῳ

ο′ οἱ λ′

ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς πάσχα κυρίῳ
(κω)

Wit 1:

344 ↓121

Wit 2:

↓B ↓F M′ V ↓O′’–(G) 15 72 426 618 707 b–314 d ↓n(–767) t x(–527) z(–407) ↓55
↓319 646 799 Syh

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 121

Var:

κυρίῳ] pr τῷ F 707* 54; κυρίου Btxt 82 127 55 319

NonGr:

Syh ܒܝܘܡܐ )ܕܐܪܒܬܥܣܪ( ܕܝܪܚܐ ܦܨܚܐ ܠܡܪܝܐ

c

Notes:
The translation of the end of verse 16 in NUM is fairly literal, apart from
rendering the Hebrew idiom ׁ  יוֹ ם לַחֹדֶ שwith a genitive: ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνός. Changes
were introduced to this part of the verse in various parts of the manuscript tradition,
including: (1) omitting ἡµέρᾳ, (2) adding τούτου after µηνός (including the s-group),
and (3) changing κυρίῳ to the genitive κυρίου. A note from s-group manuscript 344
affirms that unlike the s-group texts, ο′ and οἱ λ′ match NUM and do not have τούτου.
That the ο′ text matches NUM (and HT) is supported by most of the hexaplaric witnesses.
The witnesses listed above match the entire ο′ text reading.
Regarding οἱ λ′, Symmachus and Theodotion could have translated in line with
NUM which follows the Hebrew reasonably closely. But Aquila would be likely to
render  ליהוהquantitatively as τῷ κυρίῳ rather than simply κυρίῳ (for his quantitative
rendering of prepositions, see Burkitt 12-13). This is supported by another 344 note in
30:4 attributed to οἱ λ′ that renders  ליהוהas τῷ κυρίῳ. Thus, Aquila is less likely to be
reflected in the present attribution to οἱ λ′ than the other two translators.

Num 28:17
HT
LXX

יֹום לַחֹדֶ שׁ הַז ֶּה חָג
ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου ἑορτή
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{Sub ※} ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου ἑορτή
Wit 2:

127

Notes:
Manuscript 127 from the n-group has the phrase ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς
τούτου ἑορτή under the asterisk. This is clearly a mistake since NUM matches HT
quantitatively and no Greek manuscripts are missing the phrase.

Num 28:18
(ׁ)מִקְרָ א־קֹדֶ ש
(ἐπίκλητος ἁγία) ἔσται ὑµῖν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

↓O(–G) ↓Sa = MT

Var:

ἔσται ὑµῖν] ἔσται 58 Sa; ὑµῖν 376-426

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܢܗܘܐ ÷ ܠܟܘܢ

>

Notes:
The NUM phrase ἔσται ὑµῖν has no counterpart in the Hebrew, and
Origen probably placed the phrase under the obelus. The omissions resulting from this
obelus are mixed in the O-group — 376 and 426 delete ἔσται and retain ὑµῖν, and
conversely 58 deletes ὑµῖν and retains ἔσται. Syh has ἔσται ὑµῖν but places ὑµῖν alone
under the obelus. One would expect ἔσται ὑµῖν to be under the obelus, and it is likely
that SyhT misplaced the obelus by one word and that the ο′ text originally obelized ἔσται
ὑµῖν.

Num 28:19
HT
LXX

וְאַי ִל אֶחָד
κριὸν ἕνα

282

ο′ οἱ λ′

καὶ κριὸν ἕνα

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O(–G) 46s 44 319 624 Aeth Arab Arm Co Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܕܟܪܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
HT for verse 19 lists what is to be offered on the first day of the Passover
celebration: “Bulls, members of the herd two, and one ram, and seven lambs one year
old.” The Hebrew includes two conjunctions to connect the three items, but NUM omits
them both. The s-group matches NUM, and a 344 (s-group) note indicates that the ο′ text
adds καί between the first two items. This is witnessed by the O-group and Syh. The
344 note also indicates that οἱ λ′ include καί which makes sense since this matches the
Hebrew.

Num 28:22
(ש ׂעִיר
ְ ּ )ו
(καὶ χίµαρον) ἐξ αἰγῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ̈ܥܙܐ

Notes:
In 28:15 HT has ש ׂעִיר עִז ִּים
ְ (“a male goat of the goats”) and NUM
appropriately translates χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν (likewise also in 7:16, 22, 28, 34, 40, 46, 52,
58, 64, 70, 76, 82, 15:24, 28:30, 29:5, 11, 16, 19, 25). In the present verse, the Hebrew
has only ש ׂעִיר
ְ but NUM translates as in other places with χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν. Origen
placed the added ἐξ αἰγῶν under the obelus. The same obelus occurs in 29:28, 31, 34,
and 38.
HT
LXX

חַטָּאת אֶחָד
ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

non tr

περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἕνα

Wit 2:

426 Syh
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NonGr:

Syh ܚܛܗܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
The NUM standard equivalent for ( חַטָּאתand  )לְחַטָּאתused in the sense
of an offering is περὶ ἁµαρτίας. In HT for this verse, the number of male goats ( )אֶחָדis
placed after the function of the goat ()חַטָּאת, while in the Greek, ἕνα is placed before
περὶ ἁµαρτίας. Origen has transposed ἕνα after περὶ ἁµαρτίας to match the Hebrew
order. This same transposition occurs in the ο′ text in 28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38.

Num 28:23
()עֹלַת
(τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως) τῆς διὰ παντός

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

426 761 75 392 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܗܘ ܕܒܟܠܙܒܢ

>

Notes:
In the Hebrew phrase ( עֹלַת הַתָּמִידor )עֹלַת תָּמִיד, NUM renders עֹלָה
either as a form of ὁλοκαύτωσις or the related ὁλοκαύτωµα. The second word  תָּמִידis
usually rendered with an article plus διὰ παντός (28:10, 15, 31, 29:6, 11, 16, 19, 22, 25,
28, 31, 34, 38) or occasionally with ἐνδελεχισµοῦ (“perpetual” — 28:6, 23). In the
present verse,  עֹלָהappears in two phrases: (1) בקֶר
ֹּ ַ עֹלַת הand (2) the common עֹלַת
הַתָּמִיד. NUM translates the second using τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως ἐνδελεχισµοῦ which is
“normal.” The first, however, is translated τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός. This
does not render  הַבֹּקֶרand substitutes the standard τῆς διὰ παντός which has no
equivalent in the Hebrew. Origen placed τῆς διὰ παντός under the obelus.
HT
LXX

תַּעֲש ׂו ּ אֶת־אֵלֶּהf
—

Sub ※

ποιήσετε

Wit 2:

↓O(–G) 619 121mg ↓z–120 (407) 646 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell
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Var:

ποιήσετε] -ται 376 126

NonGr:

Syh ܬܥܒܕܘܢ

Notes:
HT explicitly repeats the command “( תַּעֲש ׂו ּ אֶת־אֵלֶּהyou shall do these”)
regarding the offerings, while NUM assumes it from the context. Origen adds ποιήσετε
under the asterisk, although he does not account for אֶת־אֵלֶּה.

Num 28:25
(ּ )מְלֶאכֶת עֲבֹדָ ה ל ֹא תַעֲש ׂו
(ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε) ἐν αὐτῇ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

125 Latcod 100 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܒܗ

>

Notes:
HT says that on the Sabbath, “business work you shall not perform”
(ּ )מְלֶאכֶת עֲבֹדָ ה ל ֹא תַעֲש ׂו. NUM adds ἐν αὐτῇ, a pattern it follows also in 29:35, and
Origen places the phrase under the obelus here and in 29:35.

Num 28:26
HT
LXX

(לַ)יהו ָה
(κυρίῳ)

Sub ※

pr τῷ

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58 422 f 407 55 Syh = Compl

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܠܡܪܝܐ
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Notes:
NUM normally renders the phrase  לַיהו ָהusing κυρίῳ with no definite
article. The two exceptions are 18:12 and 28:11 where NUM adds the article τῷ.
Occasionally, as for the present verse, Origen decides to add τῷ under the asterisk for
( לַיהו ָהfor details, see the asterisk at 25:4).
HT
LXX

עתֵי(כֶם
ֹ ֻשׁב
ָ ְּ)ב
(ἑβδοµάδων)

Sub ※

+ ὑµῶν

Wit 2:

Ο–(G) 58-15 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܟܘܢ

Notes:
HT has עתֵיכֶם
ֹ ֻשׁב
ָ ְּ“( בyour feast of weeks”) and NUM does not render
the possessive suffix, so Origen added its equivalent under the asterisk.

Num 28:27
()כְבָשִׂים בְּנ ֵי שָׁנ ָה
(ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους) ἀµώµους

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 Latcod 100 Arab = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܕܐܠ ܡܘܡܐ

>

Notes:
HT frequently uses the modifier  תָּמִיםto describe sacrifices as
“unblemished,” with NUM rendering this with a form of ἄµωµος (19:2, 28:3, 9, 11, 19,
31, 29:2, 8, 13, 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, 32, 36). At the end of verse 27, NUM adds the word
ἀµώµους to describe seven male lambs, but  תָּמִיםdoes not appear in the underlying
Hebrew, and so Origen places this under the obelus. This is the only place in NUM
where ἄµωµος is used apart from  תָּמִיםin HT.
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Num 28:30
(שָ ׂרֹון עִז ִּים אֶחָד
ּ ִ)ע
(καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα) περὶ ἁµαρτίας

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 Arab = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ↙÷ ܡܛܠ ܚܬܗܐ

>

Notes:
For NUM, this verse is an exact copy of verse 22, but the Hebrew here is
different. There, the phrase ἐξ αἰγῶν is not matched in the Hebrew, and is under the
obelus. Here, the NUM phrase περὶ ἁµαρτίας is not matched in the Hebrew, and Origen
places it under the obelus. Sam has the equivalent  לחטאתthat HT omits, and NUM may
have followed Sam or had a parent text that matched Sam. The initial καί is also not
matched in the Hebrew, but Origen ignores it.

Num 28:31
(ּ )תַּעֲש ׂו
(ποιήσετέ) µοι

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

58 Latcod 100 Arm = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܝ

>

Notes:
NUM states the recipient of the sacrifices (µοι), but this is not in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places µοι under the obelus.
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HT
LXX

וְנִסְכֵּיהֶם
καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

ο′ σ′

καὶ τὰς σπονδὰς αὐτῶν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V O–(G) 58-82 d ↓n–127 (767) t 71-↓509 ↓407 319 Cyr I 1092 = Ra

Var:

τάς] 54-75 509 407

α′ θ′

καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A F ↓K M′ oI’–82 C′’ ↓b 127 s 619 y ↓z–407 55 59 424 624 646 799

Var:

καί] > 630 | αἱ] > Κ 19′ (sed hab Compl)

Notes:
Verse 31 in NUM summarizes the preceding section which gives detailed
prescriptions about various offerings. The verse begins: πλὴν τοῦ ὁλοκαυτώµατος τοῦ
διὰ παντός· καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτῶν ποιήσετέ µοι. This is followed by a prescription
that the offerings “will be without blemish to you” (ἄµωµοι ἔσονται ὑµῖν). Finally, the
drink offerings that accompany the offerings are mentioned: καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν.
Here, σπονδαί nominative, and this coordinates with the nominative ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν in
verse 28, as can be seen from the similar relation that the phrase αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν has
with θυσία (or θυσίαι) in 29:6, 16, 19, 22, 25, 28, 31, 34, and 38. Many manuscripts,
however, have changed αἱ σπονδαί in verse 30 to the accusative τὰς σπονδάς,
probably because it was seen as a second direct object, along with τὴν θυσίαν, of
ποιήσετέ in the phrase τὴν θυσίαν αὐτῶν ποιήσετέ µοι which is earlier in verse 31.
The change to the accusative was probably an inner Greek correction. Wevers considers
αἱ σπονδαί to be original as the lectio difficilior (NGTN 482). The s-group texts reflect
the original nominative in NUM, but 344 has a note that attributes the accusative to ο′
and σ′. The attribution to ο′ is supported by the O-group (minus 58). Symmachus uses
σπονδή for  נסךearlier in Numbers at 28:7 and his use of the accusative is
understandable in the present verse if he treated  נסכיהםas an object of the closely
preceding command תעשו.
According to an attribution in 344txt, Aquila and Theodotion followed NUM,
apparently agreeing that αἱ σπονδαί has a coordinate relationship with ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν
in verse 28. That both of these translators made this choice makes sense. First, they both
use σπονδή for  נסךin Numbers 28:7. Second, Theodotion often agrees with NUM.
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And finally, both he and Aquila could have perceived the larger structure in the same way
as the NUM translator.
Numbers 29

Num 29:1
HT
LXX

מִק ְָרא
ἐπίκλητος

〈οἱ λ′〉

κλητή

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
An unattributed s-group note substitutes κλητή for ἐπίκλητος in the
phrase ἐπίκλητος ἁγία in NUM which renders ׁמִקְרָ א־קֹדֶ ש. NUM translates
ׁ מִק ְָרא־קֹדֶ שtwo ways: (1) as ἐπίκλητος ἁγία (28:18, 26, 29:1, 7, and 12); and (2) as
κλητή ἁγία in 28:25. The latter is the normal choice in the Pentateuch (e.g., in Lev 23:3,
7, 8, 24, 27, 35, 36). In NUM the choice between the two seems to be stylistic (cf. 28:25
and 26). However, no textual evidence points to Origen (or any other NUM tradition)
substituting κλητή for ἐπίκλητος in the present verse, so an attribution to ο′ does not
seem to fit.
Aquila and Symmachus employ the word κλητός for  מִקְרָ אin Isaiah 1:13, also in a
cultic context (they also use κλητός in Isa 48:12). In Isaiah 1:13 Theodotion uses the
phrase κλητήν ἐπικλήτον for קְרֹא מִקְרָ א, so he appears to be familiar with both words
being considered in the present context. Aquila and Symmachus do not use ἐπίκλητος
anywhere, and thus they are perhaps the most likely to use κλητός here. Any of the
Three, however, are possible sources for this reading.
יוֹ ם תְּרוּעָה
ἡµέρα σηµασίας

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ ἠµέρα(ν) ἀκουστή(ν)
Wit 1:

C′’cat = Sixt

Notes:
A note in the catena section of the Catena manuscripts attributes to τὸ
σαµ′ the reading ἠµέρα(ν) ἀκουστή(ν) instead of ἡµέρα σηµασίας in NUM for יוֹ ם
“( תְּרוּעָהday of shouting”). If τὸ σαµ′ here refers to the Samaritikon then it should
reflect Sam, which is identical to HT here with יום תרועה. The Hebrew  תְּרוּעָהmeans
“a signal,” usually in the context of war, and can refer to a war cry or to an alarm for war.
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The word ἀκουστός denotes a sound in a more general sense. This is the only place
where τὸ σαµ′ is reported to use ἀκουστός. In conclusion, the attribution is possibly
accurate.

Num 29:2
HT
LXX

בקָר אֶחָד
ָּ בֶּן־
ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν

non tr

ἐκ βοῶν ἕνα

Wit 2:

O–(G) 58 Latcod 100 Syh (sed hab Aug Loc in hept IV 88) = MT

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 ex bubus unum | Syh ܡܢ ܬܘ̈ܪܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
Describing the offering of a bull, HT says literally, “a member of a herd,
one.” NUM places the number ἕνα before ἐκ βοῶν and Origen transposes it to match
the Hebrew word order.

Num 29:3
‒
τῷ ἑνί

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܚܕ

Notes:
This verse is very similar to 28:12, except that there, HT includes the
explicit number “one” ( )הָאֶחָדfor each of the two animals mentioned, while the numbers
are lacking for the present verse. NUM is consistent and includes τῷ ἑνί for both 28:12
and here, and Origen places the second instance in this verse under the obelus.

Num 29:6
HT
LXX

שֶׁה
ּ ִ)ל ְֵריחַ נ ִיחֹחַ( א
(εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας)

Sub ※

+ κάρπωµα
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Wit 2:

Ο(–G) -15 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܠܪܝܚܐ ܒܣܝܡܐ ܪܝܚܐ ※ ܩܘܪܒ ܦܐܪܐ

Notes:
This situation is identical to that in 28:6, where an Origenic asterisk also
applies to κάρπωµα. Normally in NUM, the Hebrew  רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹחis translated as ὀσµὴν
εὐωδίας. When the word  אִשֶׁהaccompanies רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹח, NUM renders the former as a
form of κάρπωµα (as in 15:5, 10, 14, 18:17, 28:2, 13, 24, 29:11, 13, 36). For some
reason, for the present verse the NUM translator has no equivalent for אִשֶׁה, and Origen
added the normal equivalent under the asterisk. Interestingly, the first instance of καὶ αἱ
σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν in this verse in NUM is not matched in HT, but Origen does not
indicate this.
For no apparent reason, SyhT renders εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας using the word  ܪܝܚܐtwice
for one occurrence of ὀσµὴν ( — ܠܪܝܚܐ ܒܣܝܡܐ ܪܝܚܐit does this also at 29:11 and 36).
Earlier in Numbers, at 28:6 and 8, Syh uses the non-redundant rendering ܠܪܝܚܐ ܒܣܝܡܐ.

Num 29:7
HT
LXX

שׁבִיעִי
ְ ּ ַ)לַחֹדֶ שׁ( ה
(τοῦ µηνός)

Sub ※

+ τοῦ ἕβδοµον

Wit 2:

V Ο–(G) 58 Arab Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܫܒܥܐ

Notes:
HT mentions the “seventh month” (שׁבִיעִי
ְ ּ ַ )לַחֹדֶ שׁ הbut NUM omits the
number, and Origen adds it under the asterisk.

Num 29:8
HT
LXX

בתֶּם
ְ ַהִקְר
προσοίσετε

σ′ θ′

προσάξετε
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Wit 1:

↓85-↓130-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

F oII–82 ↓19′-118′-537 53′-56-↓246 619 z ↓55 59 ↓646

Attr:

σ′ θ′] > 321′

Var:

προσάξετε] -ξατε 19′ 85mg (sed hab Compl); -ξεται 246 55 646;
προσάξητ 130mg

Notes:
For the Hebrew בתֶּם
ְ ַהִקְר, Manuscript 344 from the s-group attributes the
reading προσάξετε to σ′ and θ′ in place of προσοίσετε in NUM. Symmachus uses
προσάγω for  קרבin Numbers 28:3 and Jeremiah 37[30]:21. Theodotion does so in
Numbers 28:3 and Isaiah 57:3. Thus these attributions make sense. A number of LXX
manuscripts, including F, reflect this reading and may have been influenced by one of
these translators. It is also possible, however, that these manuscripts were influenced by
the NUM translation at 29:13 where προσάξετε is used for בתֶּם
ְ ַ הִקְרin an identical
context (προσάξετε is also used by NUM for  קרבat 28:3, 11, 19, 27, 29:13, 36).
HT
LXX

עֹלָה לַיהו ָה
ὁλοκαυτώµατα

ο′ οἱ λ′

ὁλοκαύτωµα τῷ κύριῳ (κω)

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

lemma ↓Ο(–G) Syh | ὁλοκαύτωµα F M′ oI’–72 82 16-46-528 f–56*(vid) 129
n–75 (767) 28-30-343-730 619 y z–18 126 407 55 424 624 646 799

Var:

τῷ] > 426

NonGr:

Syh ܝܩܕܐ ܫܠܡܐ ܠܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
HT says that the burnt offering is to be presented “to the Lord” ()לַיהו ָה
but NUM does not include an equivalent. Origen added τῷ κύριῷ, as evidenced by the
O-group, Syh, and a 344 attribution to the ο′ text, and this may originally have been
under the asterisk. NUM also renders the singular  עֹלָהusing the plural ὁλοκαυτώµατα.
The s-group matches NUM, but s-group manuscript 344 notes that the ο′ text matches the
Hebrew singular with ὁλοκαύτωµα and this is supported by the O-group. The ο′ text
may have influenced other manuscripts since many, including the uncials F and M, also
have the singular.
The reading ὁλοκαύτωµα τῷ κύριῳ is also attributed to οἱ λ′ by 344. Aquila and
Theodotion employ ὁλοκαύτωµα for  עֹלָהin Numbers 15:8 and elsewhere (e.g., α′: Job
42:8; θ′: Ezek 40:38, 39). At Numbers 15:8 and Job 42:8, Symmachus has the alternate
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rendering ἀναφορά, but he does employ ὁλοκαύτωµα for  עֹלָהat Jeremiah 19:5. Since
the vocabulary is suitable for the Three, and as any one of them could be expected (1) not
to ignore ליהוה, and (2) to match the singular עלה, this attribution is suitable.
HT
LXX

בקָר אֶחָד
ָּ בֶּן־
ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν

non tr

ἐκ βοῶν ἕνα

Wit 2:

A F O′’–(G) 82 C′’ b f–53′ 129 s 619 y z–126 407 55 59 416 424 646 799 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ܬܘ̈ܪܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
This same transposition occurred at 29:2. Describing the offering of a
bull, the Hebrew says literally, “a member of a herd, one.” NUM places the number ἕνα
before ἐκ βοῶν and Origen transposes it to match the Hebrew word order. Many other
manuscripts also reflect this change.

Num 29:11
(ש ׂעִיר־עִז ִּים אֶחָד חַטָּאת
ְ )
(καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας) ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ
ὑµῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

28-85txt Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܡܚܣܝܘ ܡܛܠܬܟܘܢ

>

Notes:
The first part of 29:11in HT is the same as verse 5, except that verse 5
adds the phrase פֵר עֲלֵיכֶם
ּ ַ לְכand this is not in verse 11. NUM has the equivalent
ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν in both verses, and Origen places the phrase under the obelus
here.
HT
LXX

—
κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κάρπωµα κυρίῳ
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Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

426 Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܐܝܟ ÷ ܦܚܡܗ ܠܪܝܚܐ ܕܒܣܝܡܘܬ ܪܝܚܐ ÷ ܩܘܪܒ ܦܐܪܐ ܠܡܪܝܐ

>

Notes:
The extended phrase at the end of verse 11 in NUM has no counterpart in
HT, and Origen places it under the obelus. The phrase is mostly a reproduction of the
end of 29:6, except there it has αὐτῶν after σύγκρισιν and does not include κάρπωµα.
SyhT includes an extraneous obelus in the midst of the phrase, as it does for example
in a similar obelized phrase in 28:6. Also, as in 29:6 and 36, Syh renders a single
instance of ὀσµήν in NUM using the word  ܪܝܚܐtwice.

Num 29:12
(שׁבִיעִי
ְ ּ ַ)ה
(τοῦ ἑβδόµου) τούτου

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh

Wit 2:

Arab Co = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܗܢܐ

>

Notes:
NUM adds τούτου to modify τοῦ ἑβδόµου, but this is not in the
underlying Hebrew and Origen places τούτου under the obelus.
HT
LXX

מִק ְָרא
ἐπίκλητος
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〈οἱ λ′〉
Wit 1:

κλητή
130-321′

Notes:
An unattributed s-group marginal note substitutes κλητή for ἐπίκλητος
in the phrase ἐπίκλητος ἁγία. This note is identical to that found in 29:1, and
apparently confusion between the notes led to the index for the present note being
associated with the word σηµασίας near the end of verse 1. Any of the Three could be
the source of this reading (for details, see the discussion at 29:1).
()חַגֹּתֶם
(ἑορτάσετε) αὐτήν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

V 58-618 106 Latcod 100 104 = MT Sam TarO

>
Notes:
NUM inserts the direct object αὐτήν after the verb ἑορτάσετε although it
is lacking in the Hebrew. Origen places αὐτήν under the obelus.

Num 29:13
HT
LXX

(לַ)יהו ָה
(κυρίῳ)

Sub ※

pr τῷ

Wit 2:

↓Ο–426 f–129 Cyr I 1120 Syh

Attr:

÷] G* | ※ Gc Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܠܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
NUM normally translates the phrase  לַיהו ָהusing κυρίῳ with no definite
article. In two places (18:12 and 28:11) NUM uses the definite article τῷ. Occasionally,
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as for the present verse, Origen decides to add τῷ under the asterisk when HT has no
definite article (for more details, see the discussion under the asterisk in 25:4).
O-group manuscript G originally had an obelus to mark Origen’s added τῷ, but this
is clearly incorrect. Gc corrects the sign to an asterisk. Syh has the asterisk placed before
the lamadh preposition but does not have a matching metobelus, perhaps because of the
difficulty of marking conglutinate formations in Syriac, or due to confusion on the part of
later copyists.
—
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܒܝܘܡܐ ܩܕܡܝܐ

>

Notes:
For the second through seventh days, HT uses the introduction וּבַיֹּום
followed by the number of the day, but for the first day it omits this information. NUM
avoids ambiguity on the first day by adding τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ and Origen indicates the
plus in the Greek by placing it under the obelus.

Num 29:17
HT
LXX

(ו ּ)בַיֹּום
(τῇ ἡµέρῃ)

〈Sub ※〉

pr καί

Wit 2:

A B F M′ V O′’ C′’ d f n(–767) s t x–509 (527) y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799
cod 100 104 Syh = Compl Ra MT

Lat

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

La et | Syh ܘܒܝܘܡܐ
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Notes:
According to Wevers’ critical text, even though only 963, the b-group,
and 509 omit the initial καί, they represent the original LXX reading. The addition of
καί may have preceded Origen, but the hexaplaric witnesses uniformly indicate that the
ο′ text had the conjunction, and this may have been under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

בקָר
ָ פ ִָרים ( בְּנ ֵי־
ּ )
(µόσχους)

Sub ※

+ ἐκ βοῶν

Wit 2:

Ο-15 b Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ܬܘ̈ܪܐ

Notes:
HT clarifies, as it often does, that the bulls are “( בְּנ ֵי־בָקָרmembers of a
herd”) and NUM renders this elsewhere as ἐκ βοῶν in 28:11, 19, 27, and 29:13.
Similarly, a single bull is often described as בקָר
ָּ “( בֶּן־member of a herd,” e.g., 29:2, 8)
and NUM usually translates this as ἐκ βοῶν also. In this verse, however, NUM has no
equivalent for בקָר
ָ בְּנ ֵי־, and Origen includes its normal rendering under the asterisk.

Num 29:18
(פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּכ ּמ
ַ )
(κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive after σύγκρισιν that has no equivalent in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. The same situation occurs at
the end of verses 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 37.

Num 29:21
HT
LXX

()לָאֵילִם
καὶ (τοῖς κριοῖς)
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Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ÷ ܘ↙ ܠܕܟ̈ܪܐ

Notes:
Origen is not consistent as to how he treats conjunctions that are pluses
either in the Greek or the Hebrew. In some cases, this possibly reflects a different parent
text. In this verse, HT omits a conjunction and reads, “…for the bulls; for the rams…”
but NUM inserts καί and Origen includes it under the obelus.
(פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּכ ּמ
ַ )
(κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive after σύγκρισιν that is not a reflection of the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. The same situation occurs at
the end of verses 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 37.

Num 29:22
HT
LXX

חַטָּאת אֶחָד
ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

non tr

περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἕνα

Wit 2:

426 44 126-128 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܡܛܠ ܚܛܗܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
The standard NUM equivalent for ( חַטָּאתand  )לְחַטָּאתused in the sense
of an offering is περὶ ἁµαρτίας. In HT for this verse, the number of male goats ( )אֶחָדis
placed after the function of the goat ()חַטָּאת, while in the Greek, ἕνα is placed before
περὶ ἁµαρτίας. Origen has transposed ἕνα after περὶ ἁµαρτίας to match the Hebrew
order as witnessed by O-group manuscript 426 and Syh. This same transposition occurs
in 28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38.
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Num 29:24
(פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּכ ּמ
ַ )
(κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

72 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

>

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive after σύγκρισιν that is has no equivalent in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. The same situation occurs at
the end of verses 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 37.

Num 29:27
(פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּכ ּמ
ַ )
(κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive after σύγκρισιν that is has no equivalent in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. The same situation occurs at
the end of verses 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 37.

Num 29:28
HT
LXX

(ש ׂעִיר
ְ ּ )ו
(καὶ χίµαρον) ἐξ αἰγῶν
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Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

72 126 = MT TarO

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ̈ܥܙܐ

>

Notes:
HT often describes a sacrificial goat as ש ׂעִיר־עִז ִּים
ְ (in 7:16, 22, 28, 34,
40, 46, 52, 58, 64, 70, 76, 82, 15:24, 28:15, 30, 29:5, 11, 16, 19, and 25), and in all these
verses NUM renders this phrase as χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν. HT also has ש ׂעִיר
ְ alone without
 עִז ִּיםin similar contexts (28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38) but in these cases NUM also
has χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν, and Origen places the added ἐξ αἰγῶν under the obelus in all
but 29:22. Thus for the present verse, ἐξ αἰγῶν is under the obelus. Manuscript 72 from
the oII-group omits ἐξ αἰγῶν due to a larger omission (72 omits ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα).
HT
LXX

חַטָּאת אֶחָד
ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

non tr

περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἕνα

Wit 2:

G-426 Syh = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܛܠ ܚܛܗܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
Origen transposed ἕνα after περὶ ἁµαρτίας to match the Hebrew order.
This same transposition occurs in 28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38. For details, see under
29:22.

Num 29:30
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

(פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּכ ּמ
ַ )
(κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν) αὐτῶν
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Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive after σύγκρισιν that is has no equivalent in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. The same situation occurs at
the end of verses 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 37.

Num 29:31
(ש ׂעִיר
ְ ּ )ו
(καὶ χίµαρον) ἐξ αἰγῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

72 126 = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ̈ܥܙܐ

>

Notes:
NUM adds ἐξ αἰγῶν although this is not in the underlying Hebrew, and
Origen places it under the obelus (he does this at 28:22, 29:28, 31, 34, and 38).
Manuscript 72 from the oII-group omits ἐξ αἰγῶν due to a larger omission (72 omits ἐξ
αἰγῶν ἕνα). For details on how the phrase ש ׂעִיר־עִז ִּים
ְ is handled by Origen in
Numbers, see under 29:28.
HT
LXX

חַטָּאת אֶחָד
ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

non tr

περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἕνα

Wit 2:

G-426 Syh = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܛܠ ܚܛܗܐ ܚܕ
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Notes:
Origen transposed ἕνα after περὶ ἁµαρτίας to match the Hebrew order.
This same transposition occurs in 28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38. For details, see under
29:22.

Num 29:34
(ש ׂעִיר
ְ ּ )ו
(καὶ χίµαρον) ἐξ αἰγῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

72 126 = MT Tar

>
Notes:
NUM adds ἐξ αἰγῶν although this is not in the underlying Hebrew, and
Origen places it under the obelus (he does this at 28:22, 29:28, 31, 34, and 38).
Manuscript 72 from the oII-group omits ἐξ αἰγῶν due to a larger omission (72 omits ἐξ
αἰγῶν ἕνα). For details on how the phrase ש ׂעִיר־עִז ִּים
ְ is handled by Origen in
Numbers, see under 29:28.
G has an obelus for this verse, but although Syh has obeli for the other places this
phrase is obelized (28:22, 29:28, 31, 38), it does not have an obelus for its equivalent of
ἐξ αἰγῶν in the present verse.
HT
LXX

חַטָּאת אֶחָד
ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

non tr

περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἕνα

Wit 2:

G-426 Syh = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܛܠ ܚܛܗܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
Origen transposed ἕνα after περὶ ἁµαρτίας to match the Hebrew order.
This same transposition occurs in 28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38. For details, see under
29:22.

Num 29:35
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()בַיֹּום
(τῇ ἡµέρῃ)

HT
LXX

〈Sub ※〉

pr καί

Wit 2:

A B F O′’ C′’–46 b d f–129 246 n(–767) s(–28) t x(–527) y–121 z–630 55 319 416 424
624 646 799 Cyr I 1124 LatPaschSupp 1 Syh = Ra Sam TarP

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Lat

PaschSupp 1 et | Syh ܘܒܝܘܡܐ

Notes:
In verse 17, HT opens with  וּבַיֹּוםbut NUM has no corresponding initial
καί. There, a majority of Greek manuscripts, including all the hexaplaric witnesses, add
καί. For the present verse, HT lacks initial waw and Wevers’ critical text again lacks
initial καί (as witnessed by the following: V 963 46 129-246 121 630 59 Latcodd 100
104). Mirroring verse 17, however, the vast majority of the manuscript tradition includes
initial καί. Whether Origen introduced a change so widespread is open to debate, but the
ο′ text clearly had the conjunction, as witnessed by all the hexaplaric manuscripts.
HT
LXX

עֲצֶרֶ ת
ἐξόδιον

α′

ἐπίσχεσις
Wit 1:

108 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܡܬܟܠܝܢܘܬܐ

τὸ σαµ′ τελείωσις ἐπισχέσεως
Wit 1:

C′’CommCyr ↓130-↓321′ = Sixt

Attr:

τὸ σαµ′] > 130-321′

Notes:
HT says that the eighth day will be a “holiday” or “festive assembly”
()עֲצֶרֶ ת. NUM renders this as ἐξόδιον, which signifies “belonging to an exit” or
“finale.” An α′ reading renders this with ἐπίσχεσις which means “stoppage,” and in
context refers to the conclusion of the festival. Elsewhere, Aquila uses ἐπίσχεσις in
Deuteronomy 16:8 and Isaiah 1:13 for  עֲצֶרֶ תor its by-form עֲצָרָ ה. Thus, this attribution
is suitable for Aquila.
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A note attributed to τὸ σαµ′ attempts a contextual translation or perhaps a partial
explanation, rendering  עֲצֶרֶ תwith τελείωσις ἐπισχέσεως which means something like
“completion of abatement.” This verse is the only place where either τελείωσις or
ἐπίσχεσις are attributed to τὸ σαµ′ but the former is not a rare word, and for the latter
the τὸ σαµ′ translator may have copied Aquila.
Most attributions to τὸ σαµ′ in Numbers are quantitatively exact renderings based
on Sam (7:3, 18:7, 23:1, 32:2, 6, 12, 13, 25, 29, 31). Also, in chapter 32, a group of these
readings(32:2, 6, 25, 29, 31) is explicitly identified with the Samaritikon in a note in
32:33. Thus in Numbers, Greek renderings of Sam that are attributed to τὸ σαµ′ are very
possibly from the Samaritikon. Occasionally, notes attributed to τὸ σαµ′ provide
explanation rather than translation (e.g., 13:33 and possibly 4:25). They do not render
Sam and thus their link to the Samaritikon is doubtful. For the present verse, one might
expect the Samaritikon to render  עֲצֶרֶ תin a quantitative manner. The double reading
τελείωσις ἐπισχέσεως raises questions about whether both words reflect the
Samaritikon. It is possible that one of the words, most likely the second, was added later
by a scholiast. In conclusion, the reading is possibly from the Samaritikon with the first
word the most likely candidate of the two.
(ּ )ל ֹא תַעֲש ׂו
(οὐ ποιήσετε) ἐν αὐτῇ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܒܗ

Notes:
HT says that on the Sabbath, “business work you shall not perform”
(ּ )מְלֶאכֶת עֲבֹדָ ה ל ֹא תַעֲש ׂו. NUM has added ἐν αὐτῇ, a pattern it follows also in 28:25,
and Origen places it under the obelus here and in 28:25.

Num 29:36
HT
LXX

ַשֵׁה רֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹח
ּ ִא
εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κάρπωµα

non tr

κάρπωµα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας

Wit 2:

A O-707 C′’ 56′ s(–28) y z–407 646 Cyr I 1124 Aeth Arab Syh (non hab Ald)
= MT

NonGr:

Syh ܩܘܪܒ ܦܐܪܐ ܠܪܝܚܐ ܕܒܣܝܡܘܬ ܪܝܚܐ
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Notes:
HT places שֵׁה
ּ ִ אbefore ַרֵ יחַ נ ִיחֹח. NUM changes the word order, placing
κάρπωµα first, and also adds εἰς (for more on how this Hebrew phrase is rendered see
28:8). Origen transposed κάρπωµα to match the Hebrew order and this is witnessed by
the O-group. As in verses 6 and 11, Syh renders ὀσµήν redundantly, using  ܪܝܚܐtwice
(see under 29:6).

Num 29:37
(פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּכ ּמ
ַ )
(κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

Lat

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

>
codd 100 104 = MT

Notes:
NUM adds a possessive after σύγκρισιν that has no equivalent in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. The same situation occurs at
the end of verses 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 37.

Num 29:38
(ש ׂעִיר
ְ ּ )ו
(καὶ χίµαρον) ἐξ αἰγῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

72 126 = MT Tar

>
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NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ̈ܥܙܐ

Notes:
NUM adds ἐξ αἰγῶν although this is not in the underlying Hebrew, and
Origen places it under the obelus (he does this at 28:22, 29:28, 31, 34, and 38).
Manuscript 72 from the oII-group omits ἐξ αἰγῶν due to a larger omission (72 omits καὶ
χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας), so it may not be a negative witness to the
obelus. For details on how the phrase ש ׂעִיר־עִז ִּים
ְ is handled by Origen in Numbers, see
under 29:28.
HT
LXX

חַטָּאת אֶחָד
ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

non tr

περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἕνα

Wit 2:

G-426 Syh = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܛܠ ܚܛܗܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
Origen transposed ἕνα after περὶ ἁµαρτίας to match the Hebrew order.
This same transposition occurs in 28:22, 29:22, 28, 31, 34, and 38. For details, see under
29:22.

Num 29:39
HT
LXX

לְבַד מִנ ִּדְ ֵריכֶם
πλὴν τῶν εὐχῶν ὑµῶν

Sub ※

πλὴν τῶν εὐχῶν ὑµῶν

Wit 2:

G Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܡܢ ܢܕ̈ܪܐ ܕܝܠܟܘܢ

Notes:
O-group manuscript G and Syh both place the phrase πλὴν τῶν εὐχῶν
ὑµῶν under the asterisk, even though it is matched well by the Hebrew. Several
manuscripts (F 29-58-707txt 53-56txt Aeth) have omitted this phrase, possibly due to
homoioteleuton with the first and second instances of ὑµῶν. Thus, it is possible that
Origen was working with an exemplar that was missing this text, and so he added the
equivalent under the asterisk to account for what he considered a minus in the Greek.
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Numbers 30

Num 30:2
HT
LXX

(לִבְנ ֵי )יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
(Ἰσραήλ)

〈Sub ※〉

pr τῶν ὑιῶν

Wit 2:

↓A ↓F ↓O′–15-↓29 C′’ ↓b ↓d–610 ↓f–53 664 n(–767) s(–28) t ↓z–126 407 ↓55 ↓59
↓319 ↓416 424 ↓624 646 ↓799 Cyr I 1060 Syh

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

τῶν] > A F O–G-oI–15-29 b 125 f–53 664 z–126 407 55 59 319 416 624 799

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ

Notes:
HT says that Moses spoke to the heads of “the tribes of the sons of Israel”
()הַמַּטּוֹ ת לִבְנ ֵי יִש ׂ ְָראֵל. NUM renders this, without accounting for לִבְנ ֵי, as τῶν φυλῶν
Ἰσραήλ. A large number of texts insert either τῶν ὑιῶν or simply ὑιῶν before Ἰσραήλ.
Very probably, the ο′ text had a previous ὑιῶν and it may have been under the asterisk,
but whether the article is Origenic is less clear since the O-group and other hexaplaric
witnesses are mixed. Because  לִבְנ ֵיhas a lamedh preposition, one might expect Origen
to match the preposition with an article to give a quantitatively exact rendering.

Num 30:3
(ׁ)אִיש
(ἄνθρωπος) ἄνθρωπος

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

72 126 Cyr I 1060 Or II 306 Latcodd 100 104 Bo (sed hab Aug Loc in hept
IV 92 Num 56 Ruf Num XXIV inscr) = MT

>
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NonGr:

Syh ܒܪ ܐܢܫܐ

Notes:
HT has a single instance of ׁ אִישwhich NUM renders ἄνθρωπος
ἄνθρωπος, as if the Hebrew distributive syntax (ׁ  )אִיש ׁ אִישwas being replicated. Origen
placed the second ἄνθρωπος under the obelus. Wevers speculates that the NUM
translator had a Hebrew text with ׁ( אִיש ׁ אִישNGTN 494).
HT
LXX

ל ֹא יַחֵל
οὐ βεβηλώσει

〈οἱ λ′〉

οὐ διαλύσει

Wit 1:

↓130-321′

Var:

διαλύσει] -λυει 130

Notes:
HT for verse 3 says that if a man vows a vow, he will not “profane” (יַחֵל
— from  )חללhis word, but will fulfill it. NUM consistently translates  חללusing
βεβηλόω (18:32, 25:1, and 30:3). An unattributed note — from the same three s-group
manuscripts that have another unattributed note earlier in the present verse — gives the
alternate rendering διαλύσει (“dissolve/destroy”) instead of βεβηλώσει.
Like NUM, Aquila employs βεβηλόω (“to profane” or “to pierce”) for ( חללExod
20:25, Isa 47:6, 53:5, 56:2, Ezek 20:9) and this seems to be his normal translation pattern
(he also uses βεβηλόω for  חללin its alternate sense of “begin” in Deut 20:6,
demonstrating his periodic inflexibility in rendering). Aquila varies this pattern at
Ezekiel 22:16, where  חללis used in its sense of “profane” but Aquila, perhaps
influenced by NUM, renders it by κατακληροδοτέω (“seize and parcel out”). As for the
alternate reading, Aquila uses διαλύω for “( חבלruin” or “seize a pledge” ) in
Ecclesiastes 5:5 in a similar context of making vows. Thus it is possible that the present
reading is from Aquila.
Symmachus uses βεβηλόω for ( חללExod 20:25, Isa 47:6). He uses διαλύω in sgroup notes later in chapter 30 (30:13 and 16) to translate “( פררbreak”/“destroy”/“make
useless”), in a related but not identical context of “cancelling” a vow. Being a careful
and nuanced translator, he might be expected to avoid using the same Greek word
(διαλύω) for two Hebrew words with little semantic overlap ( חללand )פרר,
particularly in the same passage. But he possibly uses διαλύω for  חללin the present
verse in the sense of “violating” one’s word.
Theodotion uses βεβηλόω for  חללin Exodus 20:25, Isaiah 47:6, Ezek 22:16, 26,
and 28:7. As for διαλύω, Theodotion does use it for  חללin its alternate sense of
“pierce/wound” in Isaiah 51:9, although this meaning is not a good fit for the present
verse where  חללis clearly being used in the sense of defilement. The data is scant, but it
is possible that this note came from Theodotion. In conclusion, the reading could have
come from any of the Three, although the evidence is not strong for any one of them.
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Num 30:4
HT
LXX

לַיהו ָה
κυρίῳ

ο′ οἱ λ′

τῷ κυρίῳ (κω)

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G 82

Notes:
NUM normally translates the phrase  לַיהו ָהusing κυρίῳ with no definite
article. In two places (18:12 and 28:11) NUM uses the definite article τῷ. Occasionally,
Origen decides to add τῷ under the asterisk when NUM omits the article (for more
details, see the discussion under the asterisk in 25:4). An s-group manuscript (344)
reports that for the present verse, Origen added τῷ before κυρίῳ, and if this is the case, it
may originally have been under the asterisk.
The present 344 note also attributes to οἱ λ′ the rendering τῷ κυρίῳ for לַיהו ָה.
This makes sense, although in 28:16, 344 has a note indicating that οἱ λ′ render  ליהוהas
κυρίῳ without the definite article. Both renderings are possible, but Aquila’s tendency
would be to render  ליהוהin a quantitatively exact manner with τῷ κυρίῳ as in the
present verse (see Burkitt 12-13). Syh is not listed as a witness, because it uses the same
phrase — ( ܠܡܪܝܐwith lamadh preposition) — for κυρίῳ (e.g., at 28:6) and for τῷ κυρίῳ
(e.g., at 28:11).

Num 30:5
HT
LXX

(ּו ְ)הֶח ֱִרישׁ לָה
καὶ (παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς)

〈σ′〉

εἰ µέν

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The conditional sentence that begins in 30:4 with ἐὰν δέ continues into
verse 5, where the final condition is expressed as “and (if) he is silent to her” ( ׁהֶח ֱִריש
ּ )לָה. This is rendered literally by NUM as καί παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς. An unattributed
Fb note substitutes εἰ µέν for καί before παρασιωπήσῃ. Symmachus tends to avoid καί
for the waw conjunction, preferring alternatives such as postpositive δέ, postpositive οὗν,
and in one instance, µέν...δέ (Exod 14:20 — see SITP 220-22). This note is possibly
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from Symmachus, although this would be the only known instance where he replaces καί
with εἰ µέν. It may also be a later scholiast’s gloss.
HT
LXX

ָהֶח ֱִרישׁ לָהּ אָבִיה
παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ πατήρ

ο′ οἱ λ′

παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ ὁ πατήρ
(πηρ)

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–G 53′ 319 Arm Syh

NonGr:

̇ ܢܫܬܘܩ
Syh ܠܗ ܐܒܐ

Notes:
HT says that if a father hears his daughter’s vow, and “her father is silent
to her” (ָ )הֶח ֱִרישׁ לָהּ אָבִיהthen the vow is binding. The Hebrew has two pronouns in
this phrase: the first (with ּ )לָהserves as the indirect object of the verb ׁ הֶח ֱִריש, and the
second (with ָ )אָבִיהis a possessive suffix. NUM renders the Hebrew phrase with only
one pronoun as παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ πατήρ. The role αὐτῆς plays is ambiguous. It
could be the indirect object of παρασιωπήσῃ (i.e., “he is silent at her”), as
παρασιωπάω can take an indirect object in the genitive (e.g., in Ps 38[39]:13) as well
as in the dative. It could also be a possessive associated with ὁ πατήρ. In this same
chapter, in verses 8, 12, and 15, the dative αὐτῇ is used as the indirect object of
παρασιωπήσῃ. Thus, unless the original NUM translator began with αὐτῆς for the
indirect object here in verse 5 and then abruptly shifted to αὐτῇ in verses 8 and
following, he probably intended αὐτῆς to take the role of a possessive with ὁ πατήρ.
Most witnesses, including the s-group, match NUM with παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ
πατήρ.
According to the evidence of the O-group, the ο′ text makes two changes. First,
according to a 344 (s-group) ο′ attribution and as witnessed by the O-group (minus G),
the ο′ text substitutes αὐτῇ for αὐτῆς (for G’s confused asterisk tradition, see below).
Second, the ο′ text adds αὐτῆς under the asterisk after ὁ πατήρ (see below).
A 344 note indicates that οἱ λ′ matches the ο′ text reading παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ ὁ
πατήρ. This reading makes sense for the Three, first because each of the Three uses
παρασιωπάω for the Hiphil of ׁ ( חרשe.g., in Hab 1:13). Second, they render ּ לָהas
αὐτῇ, the more usual NUM rendering for the indirect object of παρασιωπήσῃ.
Whether the Three also matched the pronominal suffix on ָ אָבִיהis not known.
HT
LXX

ָ)אָבִי(ה
(ὁ πατήρ)
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Sub ※

+ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

O–G 730 Armte Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ↙ܕܝܠܗ
※ ܐܒܐ

Notes:
This section covers the second of two changes the ο′ text makes to NUM
to conform to the Hebrew. HT says that if a father hears his daughter’s vow, and “her
father is silent to her” (ָ)הֶח ֱִרישׁ לָהּ אָבִיה, then the vow is binding. NUM renders the
Hebrew phrase as παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ πατήρ. The ο′ text first substitutes αὐτῇ for
αὐτῆς to match ּלָה, and second it adds αὐτῆς after πατήρ under the asterisk to match the
Hebrew pronominal suffix (for more details on the translation issues see the ο′ οἱ λ′ entry
above).
ָוְהֶח ֱִרישׁ לָהּ אָבִיה
καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ πατήρ

HT
LXX

{Sub ※} καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ ※αὐτῆς↙
Wit 2:

G

Notes:
As discussed above, the ο′ text makes two changes to NUM to conform to
the Hebrew: (1) it substitutes αὐτῇ for αὐτῆς to match ּ לָה, and (2) it adds αὐτῆς after
πατήρ under the asterisk to match the suffix on ָ( אָבִיהthese are covered above).
Manuscript G from the O-group differs from the ο′ text (as reconstructed above) in two
ways. First, it does not reflect the substitution of αὐτῇ, and second, it omits ὁ πατήρ. G
matches the ο′ text in that it has αὐτῆς under the asterisk, although with ὁ πατήρ
omitted, G appears to be placing the original αὐτῆς in NUM under the asterisk. Thus, as
it stands, the asterisk in G is incorrect. The omission of ὁ πατήρ, however, may possibly
be a scribal error, and thus the asterisk for αὐτῆς may be a corrupted witness to the
genuine asterisk.
()י ָקו ּם
(µενοῦσιν) αὐτῇ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Syh = MT
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NonGr:

̇
Syh ܠܗ

Notes:
NUM adds the ad sensum gloss αὐτῇ at the end of verse 5 (“every
obligation by which she has bound her soul shall remain to her”), and this has no
equivalent in the Hebrew. Origen marked it with the obelus.

Num 30:6
()הֵנ ִיא
ἀνανεύων (ἀνανεύσῃ)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

125 767 Arm = MT Tar

NonGr:

Syh ܡܬܛܦܣܘ

>

Notes:
HT has the Hiphil perfect הֵנ ִיא, but NUM translates by preceding the
finite verb with a participle, as if a Hebrew infinitive is accompanying the finite verb.
NUM may have been influenced by Sam which reads ( הנא יניאinfinitive absolute
followed by imperfect). Origen placed the added participle under the obelus. A similar
obelus occurs in 30:9.
HT
LXX

ּ)הֵנ ִיא אָבִיהָ( אֹתָה
(ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῇ

Wit 2:

V O–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܠܗ
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Notes:
The Hebrew provides the protasis “if her father forbids her (ּ)אֹתָה,” but
NUM has no equivalent for the direct object, and Wevers suggests that this is because the
verb ἀνανεύω does not take an accusative of person — it is used either absolutely or
with a direct object that is a thing (NGTN 496-97). Origen adds the dative αὐτῇ under
the asterisk to approximate ּאֹתָה, as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58). Since
ἀνανεύω does not normally take its direct object in the dative, Origen’s reason for using
the dative is unclear.
HT
LXX

ָ)אֱסָרֶ י(ה
(ὁρισµούς)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

A O-82-381′ b 106(mg) n 134 y–318 Cyr I 1060 Latcod 100 Aug Num 57 Co
Syh = MT

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Lat

̇
cod 100 Aug Num 57 eius | Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
The Hebrew has two possessives in the phrase ָ“( נ ְדָ רֶ יהָ וֶאֱסָרֶ יהher
vows and her obligations”) but NUM omits the second. Origen includes it under the
asterisk.
HT
LXX

ּ)הֵנ ִיא אָבִיהָ( אֹתָה
(ἀνένευσεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῇ

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܠܗ

Notes:
This is the same situation as earlier in the verse — NUM has no
equivalent for the direct object (feminine pronoun  ;אֹתָהsee under the first asterisk for
this verse). Origen added αὐτῇ under the asterisk to match ּאֹתָה.

Num 30:7
HT

ָעָלֶיה

313
LXX

ἐπ’ αὐτῇ

ο′

ἐπ’ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G-426 44* 75* 392

α′

ἐπ’ αὐτῇ
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A B V 376-707*-oI b f–129 127 509 y–392 z 55 319 416 646

σ′

καθ’ ἑαυτῆς
Wit 1:

θ′

344

ἐπ’ αὐτήν
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

F 58-oII–82 707* C′’d–44* 129 n–75* 127 s(–28) t 71-619 59 424 624 799 =
Compl

Notes:
Verse 7 addresses what happens when a woman marries if she still has a
binding vow which is “upon her” (ָ)עָלֶיה. NUM translates ָ עָלֶיהas ἐπ’ αὐτῇ. The
manuscript tradition, however, is split about the case of the personal pronoun. While
many have the dative (e.g., A B V), a sizable number have the accusative. The
translators also are not uniform. A 344 note says that ο′ uses the genitive, α′ agrees with
NUM and uses the dative, and θ′ uses the accusative. Symmachus uses a different
preposition and has καθ’ ἑαυτῆς.
The difference in meaning among the various cases associated with ἐπί is not great,
and may simply be stylistic. For example, in a similar context of a woman’s vows being
“upon her” in 30:15, NUM translates ָ עָלֶיהusing the genitive (ἐπ’ αὐτῆς) instead of the
dative.
The translators likewise render expressions with  עַלvariably. For example, all of
the Three use the genitive with ἐπί when translating ( עַלe.g., Gen 1:20, Lev 1:12).
Aquila and Theodotion use the dative with ἐπί (ἐπ’ αὐτῷ) for  עָלָיוin Numbers 2:5 and
19:15. In Numbers 4:13, Aquila uses the accusative with ἐπί for ( עליוἐπ’ αὐτό) while
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Theodotion uses the genitive (ἐπ’ αὐτοῦ). But Aquila and Theodotion use the accusative
with ἐπί for ֹ( עַל־י ָדוἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ) in Numbers 2:17. Thus the above attributions
are reasonable for Aquila and Theodotion.
The note attributed to Symmachus renders ָ עָלֶיהas καθ’ ἑαυτῆς, literally
“according as herself.” Thus, it renders  עַלmore in its sense of “according to” than
“upon.” Since καθά normally is used adverbially, the related verb seems to be ὡρίσατο
(in the middle voice) later in the verse. This is confirmed because Symmachus uses καθ’
ἑαυτῆς a second time at the end of the verse (see below), and there it is clearly associated
with ὡρίσατο. Thus, in the first instance of καθ’ ἑαυτῆς (covered here), the sense is that
the woman’s vows are on her according as she herself has bound herself with her lips.
This is a good contextual rendering and makes sense for Symmachus.
HT
LXX

(ּשׁה
ָ ְאֲשֶׁר אָסְרָ ה )עַל־נַפ
οὓς ὡρίσατο (κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς)

ο′

οὓς ὡρίσατο
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V O–58-82 129 x(–527) 392 407 319

α′ θ′

ὅσα ὡρίσατο

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A F 58-oI’–82 C′’ b d f–129 n s(–28) t y–392 z–126 407 55 59 416 424 624 646
799

σ′

ὂ ἔδησεν καθ’ ἑαυτῆς
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
For אֲשֶׁר אָסְרָ ה, NUM has οὓς ὡρίσατο. This raises the problem of
finding the antecedent for the relative pronoun οὓς in NUM, an accusative masculine
plural, which occurs in the phrase κατὰ τὴν διαστολὴν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς, οὓς
ὡρίσατο. In the immediate context, it seems to be referring to τὴν διαστολὴν (feminine
singular) or possibly to τῶν χειλεων (neuter plural). The phrase οὓς ὡρίσατο is also
used in verses 5 and 6 with reference to τοὺς ὁρισµούς, and in verse 8 with reference to
οἱ ὁρισµοί, both of which are masculine plural. The οὓς in the present verse may be a
copying error influenced by the earlier phrases. Wevers believes that the original Greek
of NUM had ὅσα, a neuter plural relative adjective, and thus suggests a revision to his
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critical text (NGTN 497-98). If Wevers is correct, then οὓς is secondary. It was
probably available to Origen, however, in one of his exemplars as indicated by s-group
manuscript 344 which attributes οὓς to the ο′ text, and as witnessed by the O-group
(minus 58).
If ὅσα is the original Greek, then α′ and θ′ reflect it along with the majority of
Greek manuscripts. In any case, the reading ὅσα makes sense in context for Aquila and
Theodotion.
344 attributes the reading ὅ ἔδησεν καθ’ ἑαυτῆς to Symmachus. For  אשׁרσ′ uses
the neuter singular ὅ but we do not know what the antecedent is in the σ′ translation.
Symmachus uses δέω for אסר, for example in Genesis 42:16 and Jeremiah 47[40]:1.
Thus, this attribution is suitable for Symmachus.

Num 30:8
HT
LXX

ּ שׁמְעֹו וְהֶח ֱִרישׁ לָה
ָ שׁהּ( בְּיֹום
ָ שׁמַע אִי
ָ ְ )ו
(καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς) καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ
ἀκούσῃ

non tr

(καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς) ᾗ
ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ καὶ
παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

NonGr:

̇
Syh  ܘܢܫܬܘܩ ܠܗ.ܕܝܠܗ ܒܗܘ ܝܘܡܐ ܕܢܫܡܥ
ܘܢܫܡܥ ܓܒܪܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew reads literally: “and her husband hears in the day he hears
and he is silent to her.” NUM has rearranged the phrase, perhaps according to sense, so
that it reads, “and her husband hears, and he is silent to her in the day that he hears.”
Origen has rearranged the words to match the Hebrew order, as witnessed by the O-group
(minus 58) and Syh.
(ּ )וְקָמו
(καὶ) οὕτως (στήσονται)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙÷ ܘܗܟܢܐ
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Notes:
Verse 7 contains the protasis of a conditional statement and verse 8
continues the protasis: (“[if] her husband hears and he is silent to her”). Before stating
the apodosis — στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς (“all her vows shall stand”) — NUM
inserts οὕτως which is not in HT. Origen places οὕτως under the obelus. Both G and
Syh have placed the obelus so that it includes the preceding καί as well, but this is
incorrect, as both the Hebrew and Greek have the conjunction.

Num 30:9
()יָנ ִיא
ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

126 = MT | ἀνανεύων om 58 d 370 407(mg) Arm Sa | ἀνανεύσῃ om 376′
Arab

NonGr:

̇ ÷ ܡܬܛܦܣܘ ÷ ܐܠ ܢܬܛܦܝܣ
Syh ↙ܠܗ

>

Notes:
NUM has departed substantially from the Hebrew in verse 9, perhaps
under the influence of verses 5 and 6. For example, the entire middle section of verse 9
— from πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαί through µενοῦσιν is almost a verbatim copy of verse 5 (see
NGTN 498-99).
In order to bring the ο′ text into harmony with the Hebrew, Origen uses (1) an
obelus; (2) a transposition; (3) a two word insertion after the transposition with no
Aristarchian sign; (4) a second obelus; (5) an asterisk that replaces the text under the
second obelus and a part of the third obelus; (6) a single word substitution; and (7) a third
obelus.
The present entry covers the first of the seven changes. The ο′ text places the entire
phrase ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ under the obelus; then it introduces ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ later
to equal the Hebrew ּ( יָנ ִיא אֹותָהdiscussed below). Some manuscripts omit one or the
other of the words ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ. These are listed as witnesses to the obelus,
although they demonstrate some confusion in the traditions. As it does sometimes, SyhT
has an extraneous obelus placed between the correct obelus and the metobelus.
In order to facilitate understanding of all of the changes to this verse, a summary
will be provided here. Verse 9 in NUM reads as follows:
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ἐὰν δὲ ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς, ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ, πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ
αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς, οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, οὐ µενοῦσιν, ὅτι ὁ
ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς, καὶ κύριος καθαριεῖ αὐτήν.
A useful way to highlight Origen’s activity is to display what manuscript G looks
like with all the Aristarchian signs in place. Additional indicators have also been added
for clarity. First, the section that involves a transposition is marked with tilde (~) signs at
the ends and a slash (/) between the transposed phrases. Second, the text Origen added
without the asterisk is marked with a bracketed asterisk (〈※〉) and a bracketed metobelus
(〈↙〉). Following is a representation of G:
ἐὰν δὲ ÷ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ↙ ~ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ / ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς~ 〈※〉ἀνανεύσῃ
αὐτῇ〈↙〉 ÷πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς↙ ※καὶ διασκεδάση τὴν
εὐχὴν αὐτῆς τῆν ἐπ’ αὐτής ἤ τὴν διαστολήν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς↙ ὅσα ὡρίσατο
κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, ÷οὐ µενοῦσιν, ὅτι ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἐπ’ αὐτῆς↙ καὶ κύριος
καθαριεῖ αὐτήν.
First, Origen removes (under the obelus) ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ. Second he
transposes the order of ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς / ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ. Third, he adds ἀνανεύσῃ
αὐτῇ (with no asterisk) to make up for removing ἀνανεύσῃ earlier and to account for the
feminine singular direct object in the Hebrew. Fourth, he obelizes the phrase πᾶσαι αἱ
εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς, in order to replace it with another phrase under the
asterisk. Fifth, Origen adds a lengthy phrase under the asterisk — καὶ διασκεδάση τὴν
εὐχὴν αὐτῆς τῆν ἐπ’ αὐτής ἤ τὴν διαστολήν τῶν χειλεων αὐτῆς — to replace: (1) the
previously obelized πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς and (2) the later
obelized οὐ µενοῦσιν. Sixth, Origen replaces οὓς with ὅσα using no Aristarchian sign.
Seventh, Origen obelizes οὐ µενοῦσιν, ὅτι ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς. The
beginning of this phrase, οὐ µενοῦσιν, is replaced by the previous asterisk and discussed
above. The latter part of the phrase — ὅτι ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς — is
explanatory and does not appear in HT. The final form of the ο′ text (with obelized
phrases removed) matches the Hebrew well. It is shown below with the words that
remain from the original LXX shaded. The Hebrew text follows for comparison.
ἐὰν δὲ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ, ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ διασκεδάση τὴν
εὐχὴν αὐτῆς τῆν ἐπ’ αὐτής ἤ τὴν διαστολὴν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς ὅσα ὡρίσατο κατὰ
τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, καὶ κύριος καθαριεῖ αὐτήν.
ָש ׂפָתֶיה
ְ שׁהּ יָנ ִיא אוֹ תָהּ וְהֵפֵר אֶת־נ ִדְ רָ הּ אֲשֶׁר עָלֶיהָ וְאֵת מִבְטָא
ָ שׁמֹעַ אִי
ְ וְאִם בְּיוֹ ם
שׁהּ ו ַיהו ָה יִסְלַח־לָהּ׃
ָ ְאֲשֶׁר אָסְרָ ה עַל־נַפ
HT
LXX

ּ שׁה
ָ שׁמֹעַ אִי
ְ בְּיוֹ ם
ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς, ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ
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ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ
αὐτῆς

non tr
Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܝܠܗ
ܒܝܘܡܐ ܗܘ ܕܢܫܡܥ ܓܒܪܐ

Notes:
HT reads, “And if, in the day her husband hears, he forbids her…” and
NUM has modified and rearranged it to say, “And if her husband surely forbids, in the
day he hears…” Origen has transposed the phrases ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς and ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ
ἀκούσῃ to match the Hebrew order. This is the second of seven Origenic changes for
this verse.
HT
LXX

ּ שׁמֹעַ אִישָׁהּ( יָנ ִיא אֹותָה
ְ )בְּיוֹ ם
(ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς, ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ)

〈Sub ※〉

+ ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ

Wit 2:

↓V O–58 Arab = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ] ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς V

Notes:
Origen places the phrase ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ under the obelus (covered
above), and now he matches the Hebrew ּ יָנ ִיא אֹותָהmore exactly by inserting the phrase
ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ. G has no asterisk to mark this addition, although it may originally have
been under the asterisk. Note that Syh is lacking this added text. Manuscript V reflects
this Origenic addition, although it does not transpose the previous phrase. V also picks
up a large portion of an asterisk later in the verse (see below). This is the third of seven
Origenic changes for this verse.
—
πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh
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>
Wit 2:

58-426 Arab = MT

NonGr:

̇
̈
Syh ܕܝܠܗ
ܘܬܘܚܡܐ
÷ܟܠܗܘܢ ܢܕ̈ܪܝܗ

Notes:
Origen obelizes the phrase πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς
in order to replace it with another phrase under the asterisk (see below). Syh has
misplaced the obelus to the middle of the originally obelized phrase, although G has it
placed correctly at the beginning. This obelus is the fourth of seven Origenic changes for
this verse.

HT
LXX

ָש ׂפָתֶיה
ְ וְהֵפֵר אֶת־נ ִדְ רָ הּ אֲשֶׁר עָלֶיהָ וְאֵת מִבְטָא
(οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς)

Sub ※

+ καὶ διασκεδάση τὴν εὐχὴν
αὐτῆς τῆν ἐπ’ αὐτής ἤ τὴν
διαστολήν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

↓V ↓O ↓767 ↓Arab ↓Syh

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

διασκεδάση] -σει 58 767 | αὐτῆς 2º] αὐτήν V | ἤ] καί 58; > V | τῆν ἐπ’
αὐτής] post αὐτῆς ult tr Syh

NonGr:

̈ ܐܘ ܠܦܘܪܫܐ
̇
̇
̇
݁ ܕܝܠܗ
݁ ܕܝܠܗ
̇
Syh ܕܥܠܝܗ
ܗܘ
ܕܣܦܘܬܐ
ܘܢܒܛܠ ܠܢܕܪܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew says that a woman’s husband can “nullify” ( — הֵפֵרHiphil
of  )פררthe vows and obligations of his wife. NUM expresses this by saying that her
vows and obligations “will not remain,” thus making indirect the role of the husband.
After removing (through the obelus) the NUM phrase πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ
ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς (covered above) and the phrase οὐ µενοῦσιν (through a separate obelus
covered below), Origen proceeds to replace these phrases with a much closer match for
the Hebrew, adding the new text under the asterisk. This asterisk is the fifth of seven
Origenic changes for this verse.
All of the O-group manuscripts reflect some version of this added text, although 376
retains the obelized phrase that this asterisk replaces. V and 767 reflect the hexaplaric
asterisk in its entirety, with minor variations, but like 376 they both also retain the earlier
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obelized phrase. Wevers speculates that Origen borrowed the asterisked text from
Theodotion (NGTN 499).
Syh transposes the phrase τῆν ἐπ’ αὐτής after the final αὐτής in the asterisked
section. The meaning is not altered significantly, although Syh has departed from the ο′
text order in this instance.
HT
LXX

אֲשֶׁר אָסְרָ ה
οὓς (ὡρίσατο)

〈ο′〉

ὅσα

Wit 2:

Ο(–376)

Notes:
In 30:7, NUM has the phrase τὴν διαστολὴν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς οὓς
ὡρίσατο. The relative pronoun οὕς in NUM and the ο′ text is awkward, and Aquila and
Theodotion have ὅσα instead (see under 30:7). In the present verse, Origen adds a long
selection under the asterisk that ends with a phrase that matches part of verse 7: τὴν
διαστολήν τῶν χειλεων αὐτῆς. This would be followed in NUM by the relative
pronoun οὓς, but Origen modifies it to ὅσα. Since the asterisked text was possibly
borrowed from Theodotion, Origen may have borrowed ὅσα from him as well. This is
the sixth of seven Origenic changes for this verse.
Manuscript 376, from the O-group, has omitted the entire phrase ὅσα (οὕς)
ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς due to parablepsis on successive occurrences of αὐτῆς
and so it is not a witness either way to this change.
—
οὐ µενοῦσιν, ὅτι ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

↓G Syh

Wit 2:

58-426 = MT

Var:

ἀπ’] ἐπ’ G

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܥܠܝܗ
 ܡܛܠ ܕܓܒܪܗ ܐܠ ܐܬܛܦܝܣ.ܐܠ ܢܩܘܘܢ

>
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Notes:
Origen has obelized the entire phrase οὐ µενοῦσιν, ὅτι ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν
ἀπ’ αὐτῆς. The first part of the obelized phrase — οὐ µενοῦσιν — is part of an indirect
statement that the woman’s vows and obligations “will not remain.” Another asterisk,
covered above, follows the Hebrew in saying this more directly and replaces οὐ
µενοῦσιν. The rest of the obelized phrase — ὅτι ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς — is
explanatory and is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew. This is the last of seven
Origenic changes for this verse.
Many manuscripts have replaced ἀπ’ αὐτῆς in NUM with ἐπ’ αὐτῆς including G,
which has ἐπ’ αὐτῆς as part of its obelized text.

Num 30:10
HT
LXX

(כֹּל )אֲשֶׁר
(ὅσα ἂν)

Sub ※

pr πάντα

Wit 2:

O Syh

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܟܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
NUM omits an equivalent to the Hebrew  כֹּלand Origen adds the
equivalent πάντα under the asterisk.

Num 30:11
HT
LXX

אוֹ ־אָסְרָ ה אִסָּר
ἢ ὁ ὁρισµός

Sub ※

ἢ ※ὅν ὡρίσατο ὁρισµόν↙

Wit 2:

lemma ↓O | ἥν ὡρίσατο ἢ ὁ ὁρισµός 15

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

ὡρίσατο] ὁρίσατο 376

Notes:
Verse 11 is the protasis to the first of several conditional statements that
summarize the laws about women’s vows. HT uses two finite verbs ( נ ָדָ רָ הand )אָס ְָרה,
the second of which is in a cognate pair: “( אָסְרָ ה אִסָּרbind a binding [obligation]”).
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The verse reads: “If (in) the house of her husband she vows or binds a binding obligation
on her soul with an oath…” NUM treats the feminine singular verbs as if they are nouns
with feminine singular pronominal suffixes (these noun/suffix forms appear in verses 5
and 8), and thus to make sense, the verse must be taken as a nominal sentence: “If her
vow (is) in her husband’s house, or the oath on her soul (is) with an oath…” By taking
 אסרהas a noun, the NUM translator was left with the issue of the cognate direct object
—  — אִסָּרthat follows אָסְרָ ה, and he solved the problem by simply ignoring the word.
Origen does not address the NUM rendering of the first verb ( )נ ָדָ רָ הas a noun. But
he has attempted to accommodate the ο′ text to the verb/noun pair ()אָסְרָ ה אִסָּר
probably because the noun  אִסָּרis omitted by NUM. He modifies ὁ ὁρισµός to read ὅν
ὡρίσατο ὁρισµόν, thus (1) adding the relative pronoun ὅν, (2) using the verb ὡρίσατο,
and thus treating  אָסְרָ הas a verb; and (3) using ὁρισµόν to account for the direct object
 אִסָּרwhich NUM overlooked. The entire phrase ὅν ὡρίσατο ὁρισµόν is placed under
the asterisk (the G asterisk also includes the preceding ἤ, which is probably incorrect).
This Origenic modification is witnessed by the entire O-group, and manuscript 15, from
the oI-group, has been partially affected.
Origen’s added phrase ὅν ὡρίσατο ὁρισµόν has an accusative relative particle (ὅν)
which has no equivalent  אֲשֶׁרin the Hebrew and which seems unnecessary. The Hebrew
is literally, “she binds a binding” but the Origenic reading is, “a binding which she
binds.” It may be that Origen was attempting to accommodate his reading to the existing
nominal sentence structure in NUM: “But if her vow (is) in her husband’s house, or the
binding which she binds upon her soul (is) with an oath.” It is also possible that even
though  אֲשֶׁרdoes not precede  אָסְרָ הin the present verse, Origen is conscious of the
many times in HT of this passage where  אֲשֶׁרdoes precede  אָסְרָ הand where NUM
accounts for the antecedent(s) using the accusative relative pronoun ὅυς (verses 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 12). In any case, this asterisk is well-attested and probably reflects the ο′ text.

Num 30:12
()אִסָּר
(οἱ ὁρισµοὶ) αὐτῆς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

A F 15′-58-618*(c pr m)-707 C′’ 125 53′-56 s–(28) (85
416 624 646 LatAug Num 59. 2te = MT TarO

>
txt) –392 –407

y

z

55 59
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Notes:
NUM adds a feminine possessive after οἱ ὁρισµοί which is not in the
underlying Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus. This omission is reflected in
many other manuscripts.
()י ָקו ּם
(στήσονται) κατ’ αὐτῆς

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܥܠܝܗ

Notes:
NUM states that the woman’s oaths shall stand “against her” (κατ’
αὐτῆς), and this is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew. Origen placed κατ’ αὐτῆς
under the obelus.

Num 30:13
HT
LXX

ּ שׁה
ָ וְאִם־הָפֵר יָפֵר אֹתָם אִי
ἐὰν δὲ περιελὼν περιέλῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς

α′

καὶ ἐὰν ἀκυρῶν ἀκυρώσῃ
αὐτὰς ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

ὁ] > 624

Var:

καί] > 85′-321

σ′

ἐὰν δὲ διαλύσει διαλύσῃ αὐτὰς
ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

344
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θ′

καὶ ἐὰν διασκεδάζων
διασκεδάσῃ αὐτὰ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
HT for verse 13 begins with “( וְאִם־הָפֵר יָפֵרif he indeed annuls”). It
uses a cognate pair consisting of an infinite absolute and an imperfect in the Hiphil of the
root פרר. NUM renders these verbs using the cognate pair περιελὼν περιέλῃ. The
Greek refers to removing or stripping off something, and figuratively it can mean to
cancel an account or agreement.
A 344 note attributed to α′ uses the cognate pair ἀκυρῶν ἀκυρώσῃ for הָפֵר יָפֵר.
Aquila uses ἀκυρόω to render the Hiphil of ( פררor the related  )פו ּרin Deuteronomy
31:20, Job 5:12a, and Isaiah 24:5. For clause-initial waw in HT, the α′ note substitutes an
opening καί for postpositive δέ in NUM, and this is a characteristic of Aquila. The note
also renders אֹתָם, which NUM omits, using the feminine plural αὐτάς, perhaps referring
back to αἱ εὐχαί. Unlike the two readings attributed to σ′ and θ′, this reading does not
include a definite article before ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς and this matches HT which has no definite
article. Aquila tends to follow the Hebrew in including or omitting the definite article
(see REI-Pro 25-26; for another example, see HEXNUM1 under the Aquila reading at
1:19). In general, Aquila prefers a quantitative correspondence between Hebrew and
Greek words (see Burkitt 12-13). In conclusion, the translation style fits Aquila. Note
that the index for this reading is at verse 9 in 85′ and 321′. Manuscript 624 is listed as a
witness to the lack of the article in the phrase ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς; this differentiates Aquila from
NUM and the other translators. For 624, however, this may be an inner-Greek correction
and independent of the influence of Aquila.
The note attributed to Symmachus uses the cognate pair διαλύσει διαλύσῃ for
הָפֵר יָפֵר. Symmachus uses διαλύω for the Hiphil of  פררa few verses later in
Numbers 30:16, as well as in Job 5:12 and Jeremiah 11:10. The use of the postpostive δέ
matches Symmachus, who frequently (although not universally) avoids καί for clauseinitial waw (SITP 220-22). Like Aquila, Symmachus here renders  אֹתָםusing αὐτάς, and
accounting for this Hebrew word would be reasonable for him. Thus, this attribution is
suitable for Symmachus.
The third note, attributed to Theodotion, uses the cognate pair διασκεδάζων
διασκεδάσῃ to render הָפֵר יָפֵר. Theodotion uses διασκεδάζω (or διασκέδαννυµι)
for the Hiphil of  פררin Deuteronomy 31:20 and Job 5:12. He follows the Hebrew initial
καί conjunction of Aquila rather than the postpostive δέ of Symmachus and NUM, but
this is not unusual for him. He renders the direct object  אֹתָםusing the neuter αὐτά
rather than the feminine αὐτὰς of Aquila and Symmachus, perhaps referring not just to
αἱ εὐχαί but to the obligations of the woman in general. Overall, the style of translation
is consistent with Theodotion. In addition, for the asterisk covered below, Origen echoes
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Theodotion and uses αὐτά for אֹתָם. Since Origen often follows Theodotion, this lends
support to the Theodotionic source of this reading.
HT
LXX

הָפֵר יָפֵר
περιελὼν περιέλῃ

ο′

περιαιρῶν περιέλῃ
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

F 963 29-72-426-707*(vid)-oI–15ᶜ ↓56′ ↓127 509 121 z–126 407 59 416 646

Attr:

ο′] > 130-321′

Var:

περιαιρῶν] περιερῶν 246 127

Notes:
The s-group agrees with NUM in having περιελὼν περιέλῃ, and 344
(supported by three other s-group manuscripts) notes that the ο′ text uses the present
participle of περιαιρέω rather than the aorist participle in NUM. The ο′ reading is
supported by manuscript 426 from the O-group, and many manuscripts, including F and
963, reflect this change. It is possible that Origen incorporated a reading that was
available to him in one of his exemplars. The difference in meaning is not significant.
HT
LXX

)הָפֵר יָפֵר( אֹתָם
(περιελὼν περιέλῃ)

Sub ※

αὐτά

Wit 2:

G-426-oI Syh = Ald

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܐܢܘܢ

Notes:
NUM has no equivalent for אֹתָם, the direct object of יָפֵר, and Origen
adds αὐτά (matching Theodotion) under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

()ל ֹא י ָקו ּם
(οὐ µενεῖ) αὐτῇ
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Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

Lat

>
cod 100 (sed hab Aug Loc in hept IV 99 Num LIX 2) = MT

Notes:
NUM inserts the ad sensum gloss αὐτῇ after οὐ µενεῖ (“it shall not
remain with her”) that has no equivalent in the Hebrew, and Origen places it under the
obelus. G has placed the obelus around the entire phrase οὐ µενεῖ αὐτῇ which is clearly
incorrect, since οὐ µενεῖ matches  ל ֹא י ָקו ּםexactly.
HT
LXX

)הֲפֵרָ (ם
(περιεῖλεν)

Sub ※

αὐτά

Wit 2:

G-426-oI Syh = Ald

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܐܢܘܢ

Notes:
HT includes a plural pronominal suffix as a direct object to  הָפֵרand
NUM has no equivalent. Origen adds the neuter plural αὐτά under the asterisk, similar
to the other asterisk for this verse (covered above). Syh has a metobelus after the word,
but no asterisk before, so the original asterisk was probably lost.

Num 30:14
שׁבֻעַת אִסָּר
ְ
ὅρκος δεσµοῦ

HT
LXX

{Sub ※} ὅρκος δεσµοῦ
Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

̈ ※
Syh ↙ ܡܘܡܬܐ ※ ܕܐܣܘܪܝܐ

Notes:
Syh has marked the equivalent of ὅρκος δεσµοῦ with the asterisk, but
this is not original to the ο′ text, because the Hebrew and Greek match exactly at this
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point, and no textual evidence indicates that any of the Greek manuscripts are missing the
text. As sometimes happens, SyhT has an extra asterisk placed between the initial
asterisk and the metobelus.
HT
LXX

ּ )יְקִימֶ(נ ּו
(στήσει) αὐτῇ

〈ο′〉

αὐτήν

Wit 2:

F 72-376 C′’(–417) 19 d–106 53′-129 30′-130c-343 134*-370* x–509 (527) 318
126-407 624 (sed hab Compl) = MT

Notes:
The Hebrew ּ  יְקִימֶנ ּוwith pronominal suffix means “he will confirm it.”
NUM follows στήσει with the dative αὐτῇ, which gives the sense, “he will confirm (it)
for her,” with the direct object implied. Many manuscripts, including 376 from the Ogroup, change αὐτῇ to the accusative αὐτήν, perhaps referring back to the feminine
εὐχή. This corresponds to the Hebrew pronominal suffix. This change may represent
Origen’s work, although it may also have been an earlier inner-Greek correction that was
available to Origen in an exemplar.

Num 30:15
HT
LXX

ּ )יַח ֲִרישׁ לָהּ( אִישָׁה
(παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ)

Sub ※

+ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

O(–58)-15 d t Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܝܠܗ
ܓܒܪܐ

Notes:
HT gives the explicit subject ּ שׁה
ָ “( אִיher husband”) for the first clause,
but NUM has no equivalent, assuming it from context. Origen adds the equivalent ὁ
ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

( )הֵקִים
(στήσει) αὐτῇ
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Wit 2:

Gc

Wit 2:

72 246 Latcod 100 = MT

Attr:

÷] ※ G*

>

Notes:
Mirroring the phrase in verse 14, NUM says that the husband στήσει
αὐτῇ (“confirms to her”) his wife’s vows and obligations. HT does not have the
equivalent of αὐτῇ, and Origen places it under the obelus.
HT
LXX

(ָכָּל־)אֱסָרֶ יה
(τοὺς ὁρισµούς)

Sub ※

pr πάντας

Wit 2:

O(–58)-15 Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܟܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
In HT, two equivalent items appear in a list, each preceded by כ ּל
ֹ —
ָ נ ְדָ רֶ יהand ָאֱסָרֶ יה. In its rendering, NUM uses πάντας before τὰς εὐχάς but not before
τοὺς ὁρισµούς, thus using πάντας distributively across the two lexemes. Origen adds
the equivalent of the second  כֹלunder the asterisk.
HT
LXX

ָ)אֱסָרֶ י(ה
(ὁρισµούς)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

A 426 d 127-458 730 t Armap Sa = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
NUM adds αὐτῆς after εὐχάς to match the pronominal suffix on ָנ ְדָ רֶ יה,
but it does not match the pronominal suffix on ָאֱסָרֶ יה. A number of manuscripts,
including the uncial A and 426 from the O-group add αὐτῆς after ὁρισµούς, and this
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change possibly represents Origen’s work. If the addition reflects the ο′ text, then it may
originally have been under the asterisk.

Num 30:16
HT
LXX

וְאִם־הָפֵר יָפֵר אֹתָם
ἐὰν δὲ περιελὼν περιέλῃ αὐτῆς

α′

καὶ ἐὰν ἀκυρῶν ἀκυρώσῃ
αὐτὰς ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

↓321′-344-346

Attr:

α′] nom absc 321

Var:

καί] > 321′ | αὐτὰς ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς] > 321′

σ′

ἐὰν δὲ διαλύσει διαλύσῃ αὐτὰς
ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

ὁ ἀνήρ αὐτῆς Fa 29-58-376-oI 106 t 59 416 LatAug Num 59.2ap Arm =
Ald Sixt

NonGr:

Lat

Aug Num 59.2ap uir

θ′

καὶ ἐὰν διασκεδάζων
διασκεδάσῃ αὐτὰ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

ὁ ἀνήρ αὐτῆς Fa 29-58-376-oI 106 t 59 416 LatAug Num 59.2ap Arm =
Ald Sixt

NonGr:

Lat

Aug Num 59.2ap uir
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Notes:
Verse 16 of HT begins very much like verse 13, except that while verse
13 includes ּ שׁה
ָ אִי, verse 16 omits it since it is understood in context (for a discussion of
the full readings, see under verse 13). NUM follows HT in both verses regarding ּשׁה
ָ אִי:
it includes the equivalent ὁ ἀνήρ αὐτῆς in verse 13 and omits it in verse 16. For verse
13, notes attributed to the Three render the Hebrew using (ὁ) ἀνήρ αὐτῆς. In the present
verse, all of the Three retain (ὁ) ἀνήρ αὐτῆς and this has influenced a number of
manuscripts. Except for the added (ὁ) ἀνήρ αὐτῆς, the attributions make sense for their
respective translators, as they did in verse 13. Aquila is unlikely to have added ἀνήρ
αὐτῆς with no Hebrew support, and this suggests the possibility that he had a different
parent text which contained ּ שׁה
ָ אִי. The other two translators may also have had a
different parent text, or may have been influenced by verse 13. A number of manuscripts
reflect the addition of ὁ ἀνήρ αὐτῆς. Note that the indexes for the Aquila reading are
found at verse 6 in manuscripts 321 and 346.
HT
LXX

הָפֵר יָפֵר
περιελὼν περιέλῃ

ο′

περιαιρῶν περιέλῃ
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

A F 963 29-426-oI–15ᶜ 56′ 127 121 z–126 407 416 624 646 (sed hab Compl)

Attr:

ο′] > 130-321′

Notes:
This note is identical to the one found for ο′ in verse 13 and applies to the
identical text in NUM. An ο′ note substitutes the present participle for the aorist in
NUM, with little difference in meaning. The list of witnesses that agree with the present
reading is mostly the same as for verse 13. The reading is probably correct (see the
discussion under verse 13).

Num 30:17
HT
LXX

ֹ)בִתּ(ו
(θυγατρός)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–58-15-72 54-75 Arm BoA Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell
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NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
HT has four pronominal suffixes in verse 17, and NUM renders the first
(γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ for ֹשׁתּו
ְ ִ )אbut it omits the following three. Of these latter three,
Origen added at least the first two under the asterisk, and probably the third as well. The
first asterisk is for the suffix on ֹבתּו
ִ — Origen adds the equivalent αὐτοῦ. Syh has the
added text but does not have the asterisk.
HT
LXX

ָ)נְעֻרֶ י(ה
(νεότητι)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

O-82 Co Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
As discussed above, NUM has no equivalents for the final three suffixes
in verse 17 in HT. The second suffix is on ָ נְעֻרֶ יהand Origen adds the equivalent αὐτῆς
under the asterisk. Syh has the added text but does not have the asterisk.
HT
LXX

ָ)אָבִי(ה
(πατρός)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

426 b 44-107′ n–75 t–134 Arm Co Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

̇
Syh ܕܐܒܘܗ

Notes:
As noted above, NUM has no equivalents for the final three suffixes in
verse 17 in HT. The third suffix is on ָאָבִיה. Several manuscripts, including 426 from
the O-group and Syh (and the n-group which sometimes includes hexaplaric readings),
add the equivalent αὐτῆς. This is possibly Origen’s work and may have been under the
asterisk.
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Numbers 31

Num 31:3
HT
LXX

ַצ ּבָא וְיִהְיו ּ עַל־מִדְ י ָן
ָ ל
(παρατάξασθαι) ἔναντι κυρίου ἐπὶ Μαδιάν

α′ θ′

ἵνα δύνωνται καὶ ἔσονται
(ἔσωνται cod) ἐπὶ Μαδιάµ

Wit 1:

α′ θ′

108

καὶ ἔσονται ἐπὶ Μαδιάν

Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′ Syh

Attr:

α′ θ′] > 130-321′

Var:

καί] > 130-321′ | Μαδιάν] Μαδιάµ 130-321′

NonGr:

Syh ܘܢܗܘܘܢ ܥܠ ܡܕܝܢ

σ′

ἵνα δύνωνται ἐπὶ Μαδιάν
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′ Syh

Attr:

σ′] > 130

Var:

δύνωνται] -νονται 130 | Μαδιάν] Μαδιάµ 130-321′

NonGr:

Syh ܐܝܟܢܐ ܕܢܬܡܨܘܢ ܥܠ ܡܕܝܢ

Notes:
In HT, Moses directs the people to equip themselves (“for service, that
they may be against Midian” (ַצ ּבָא ו ְיִהְיו ּ עַל־מִדְ י ָן
ָ )ל. First, the NUM translator read
the consonantal text  לצבאas an infinitive construct of the verb צבא, as opposed to the
Masoretes who pointed it as a preposition and noun. Thus NUM translates with
παρατάξασθαι. NUM treats  לצבאas an infinitive also in 31:4, but in verses 6 and 27,
it treats it as a noun. Second, the NUM translator seems to have misread ( יהיוfrom )היה
as  יהוהand then inserted ἔναντι (probably to make sense out of the text) giving ἔναντι
κυρίου. The confusion is understandable if  לצבאis taken as a verb — this makes יהיו
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somewhat redundant (see NGTN 505 for a discussion of the translation issues). Thus,
NUM reads “to draw up for battle before the Lord against Midian.”
In a note in b-group manuscript 108, α′ and θ′ also treat  לצבאas an infinitive,
taking the lamedh to indicate purpose, and they render it with ἵνα followed by the
subjunctive δύνωνται. The meaning is something like, “in order to be
capable/sufficient.” They then translate  ויהיוaccurately as καὶ ἔσονται and finally
match ἐπὶ Μαδιάν from NUM. The complete α′ θ′ reading is: ἵνα δύνωνται καὶ
ἔσονται ἐπὶ Μαδιάµ. Notes from the s-group and Syh echo108 by attributing the
second part of the phrase (καὶ ἔσονται ἐπὶ Μαδιάν) to α′ and θ′. Aquila translates
lamedh plus infinitive as a ἵνα clause in Ezekiel 17:6, and the literalness of the rest of the
rendering fits him. The literal rendering also fits Theodotion.
A related note attributed to Symmachus is found in three s-group manuscripts and
Syh. It uses the same introductory ἵνα clause as Aquila and Symmachus, but avoids the
potential redundancy of  ויהיוby not rendering it. Thus, Symmachus simplifies the
passage to convey the overall meaning, translating as ἵνα δύνωνται ἐπὶ Μαδιάν (“in
order to be capable [equipped] against Midian”). This fits Symmachus’ tendency to
express the Hebrew accurately but without aiming for pedantic literalness.
()נִקְמַת־י ְהו ָה
(ἐκδίκησιν) παρὰ (τοῦ κυρίου)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

52 127 Cyr I 324 = MT

>
Notes:
The NUM translator apparently read the construct phrase נִקְמַת־י ְהו ָה
(“vengeance of the Lord”) as a type of subjective genitive (NGTN 505). Thus NUM
renders the phrase as ἐκδίκησιν παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου, signifying vengeance “from” the
Lord. Although παρά does capture the sense of the Hebrew well, Origen placed it under
the obelus since technically it is not matched by a word in the Hebrew.

Num 31:6
HT
LXX

—
χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς 2º
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Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

C(–16)-414′-417 730 68′-120′ 319 624 Arm Bo = MT

>
Notes:
For some reason, NUM repeats the phrase χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς twice in
succession even though HT has  אֶלֶף לַמַּטֶּהonly once. It is likely that the obelus in G is
original, even though no other hexaplaric manuscripts witness negatively to this deletion.
A number of other manuscripts, however, do omit the phrase.
()אֶלְעָז ָר
(Ἐλεαζὰρ) υἱοῦ Ἀαρών

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G = MT

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase υἱοῦ Ἀαρών after the name Ἐλεαζάρ, and this is
not in the underlying Hebrew. Although only manuscript G shows evidence of the
obelus, the obelus represents a plus in the Greek and is probably correct.
HT
LXX

ַצ ּבָא
ָ כ ּהֵן( ל
ֹ ַ)ה
(τοῦ ἱερέως)

Sub ※

+ εἰς παράταξιν

Wit 2:

V O–58-15 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܠܣܕܝܪܘܬ ܩܪܒܐ

Notes:
Phineas the priest is commanded to go “to the war” (ַצ ּבָא
ָ  )לwith the
army. NUM does not render  לצבאand Origen adds the equivalent εἰς παράταξιν
under the asterisk (following the NUM rendering of  לצבאas a noun in verse 27 and not
as an infinitive in verse 3).
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Num 31:8
HT
LXX

אֶת־אֱו ִי
καὶ τὸν Εὐίν

ο′ οἱ λ′

καὶ τὸν Εὐεί

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G-426 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܐܘܝ

Notes:
HT proceeds to give a list of the five Midianite kings who were killed by
the Israelites. The first is אֱו ִי, which NUM renders Εὐίν. Although the -in ending could
be an accusative inflection, Wevers argues that NUM only occasionally adds case
endings to proper names, and when it does, it is only for better-known names (NGTN
507-508). Also, none of the other four names have case endings.
The s-group uniformly agrees with NUM, but 344 from the s-group has a note that
attributes the alternate spelling Εὐεί to Origen. This spelling matches the Hebrew better,
and also agrees with O-group manuscripts G and 426 and with Syh, and thus this
attribution is probably correct. The note also attributes Εὐεί to οἱ λ′, and since it matches
the Hebrew, the attribution makes sense. Note that here Syh matches P, and Syh is
sometimes influenced by P for proper names.
HT
LXX

וְאֶת־רֶ קֶם וְאֶת־צו ּר
καὶ τὸν Σουρ καὶ τὸν Ροκοµ

non tr

καὶ τὸν Ροκοµ καὶ τὸν Σουρ

Wit 2:

A F O′’–82 C′’ f–129 s(–28) 527 y z–407 55 59 424 624 646 799 Cyr I 324 Syh
= Sixt MT

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܪܩܘܡ ܘܠܣܘܪ

Notes:
Two of the names in the list of five kings are transposed in NUM
compared to the Hebrew. The almost uniform witness of the hexaplaric groups indicates
that Origen transposed the NUM order to match the Hebrew. Many other manuscripts,
including A and F, match the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

אֶת־רֶ בַע
τὸν Ῥόβοκ
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ο′ α′

τὸν Ῥόβο

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

426 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܪܒܥ

ο′ σ′ θ′

τὸν Ῥόβαι

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܪܒܥ

Notes:
NUM translates the Hebrew proper name  רבעusing Ῥόβοκ. The final
‘ayin is represented with kappa, which is unusual, as normally ‘ayin is represented either
(1) by zero or a vowel change or (2) by gamma (e.g., Γαί for  עִי ֵּיat 33:44; see Blau 916). A kappa normally represents the Hebrew qoph (see NGTN 508). Wevers believes
that NUM may have had a different parent text.
A note in s-group manuscript 344 indicates that Origen and Aquila used the
alternate τὸν Ῥόβο which matches the Hebrew more closely. Regarding ο′, the
attribution is possibly correct. The witness of Syh is weakened because it matches P’s
ܪܒܥ, and Syh sometimes is influenced by P regarding proper names. As for the α′
attribution, that Aquila matched the Hebrew makes sense, and so this attribution is
probably correct.
A second 344 note with τὸν Ῥόβαι is attributed to σ′, θ′, and ο′. Why 344 has two
different readings for ο′ is not clear. The readings differ only in the final vowel, and
Origen could have been the source of either. Syh, with ܪܒܥ, supports either reading
equally. Origen’s tendency to follow Theodotion might indicate that Ῥόβαι is original,
but the corroboration of 426 suggests that the Ῥόβο is the ο′ text reading. In any case,
what the witness of 344, 426, and Syh indicates is that the ο′ text dropped the final kappa
in Ῥόβοκ. That Symmachus and Theodotion use τὸν Ῥόβαι to approximate the Hebrew
better than NUM makes sense.
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

—
σὺν τοῖς τραυµατίαις αὐτῶν
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Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

58-426 d–106 527 Arab = MT

>
Notes:
NUM ends verse 8 with the phrase σὺν τοῖς τραυµατίαις αὐτῶν, which
is an echo of the phrase τοῖς τραυµατίαις αὐτῶν earlier in the verse, but which has no
support in the Hebrew. Origen correctly placed it under the obelus.

Num 31:9
HT
LXX

שׁבּו ּ( בְנ ֵי־יִשְׂרָ אֵל
ְ ִּ )י
(ἐπρονόµευσαν)

Sub ※

+ οἱ υἱοὶ Ἰσραήλ

Wit 2:

↓O 767 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

οἱ] > 58-376′

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܢܝܐ ܕܝܣܪܐܝܠ

Notes:
HT says that “the sons of Israel” ( )בְנ ֵי־יִשְׂרָ אֵלcaptured women and
children from Moab, but NUM has no equivalent, and Origen adds the equivalent οἱ υἱοὶ
Ἰσραήλ under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

(כָּל־)חֵילָם
(τὴν δύναµιν)

Sub ※

pr πᾶσαν

Wit 2:

O 125 767 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܟܠܗ
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Notes:
HT includes the modifier  כֹלbefore each of three items that the Israelites
plundered: “all their cattle and all their livestock and all their property.” NUM includes
πάντα only after the second item. Origen added the equivalent πᾶσαν under the
asterisk before the last item, δύναµιν. Why he did not do so for the first item is not
clear.
HT
LXX

ּ בָּז ָזו
ἐπρονόµευσαν

〈οἱ λ′〉

διήρπασαν

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
HT uses two different verbs for capturing people and property and both
are found in 31:9: (1) ּ שׁבּו
ְ ִּ ( יfrom  )שׁבהfor the deporting of women and children and (2)
ּ  בָּז ְזוfor the plundering of livestock and goods. NUM renders both of these using
ἐπρονόµευσαν. An unattributed s-group note has the alternate διήρπασαν for ּ בָּז ָזו.
Aquila and Theodotion employ διαρπάζω for ( בזזα′: Deut 3:7, Isa 33:23, Jer 20:5; θ′:
Jer 20:5). Symmachus uses διαρπάζω for בזא, which he possibly considered a by-form
of בזז, in Isaiah 18:7, and for שׁסס, a synonym of  בזזin Jeremiah 37[30]:16. Thus, any
of the Three might have used διαρπάζω for  בזזin the present verse. Note that the
index for this reading is mistakenly placed at the first instance of ἐπρονόµευσαν in this
verse rather than the second.

Num 31:10
HT
LXX

(כָּל־)טִירֹתָם
(τὰς ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν)

Sub ※

pr πάσας

Wit 2:

O Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܠܟܠܗܝܢ

Notes:
HT says that the Israelites burned “all their cities where they lived and all
their encampments” (שׁבֹתָם וְאֵת כָּל־טִירֹתָם
ְ )כָּל־ע ֵָריהֶם בְּמֹו. NUM translates
literally, but does not render the second instance of כֹל, and Origen adds the equivalent
under the asterisk.
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Num 31:11
(ַ)הַמַּלְקוֹ ח
(τὰ σκῦλα) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

29-58 527 18 = MT

>
Notes:
HT says that the Israelites brought “all the plunder and all the spoil
(ַ ”)הַמַּלְקֹוחand NUM renders this literally except that it adds the possessive αὐτῶν to
the second item. Origen placed αὐτῶν under the obelus.

Num 31:12
HT
LXX

ַהַמַּלְקוֹ ח
τὰ σκῦλα

οἱ γ′

τὴν λῆψις

Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܠܢܣܝܒܘܬܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew ַ מַלְקוֹ חis used in the OT to refer to the spoils of war (five
times in this chapter and twice in Isaiah 49:24-25). NUM always renders ַ מַלְקוֹ חusing
σκῦλον, except in 31:32 where NUM has no equivalent (there Origen adds τὰ σκῦλα
under the asterisk).
A note attributed to the Three in Syh has ܢܣܝܒܘܬܐ, a noun which means “taking
possession” as well as “receipts/income.” The meaning seems to be related to the root of
the Hebrew ַמַלְקוֹ ח, which is לקח, and this implies that the original Greek rendering was
etymological (i.e., based on or influenced by )לקח. The retroversion τὴν λῆψις is
proposed along these lines (see NGTN 510). The word can refer to “seizing” or
“catching” as well as to the more generic “receiving/accepting.” Aquila employs λῆψις
to render the Hebrew noun לֶקַח, which means “instruction” or “learning” in Isaiah 29:24,
but Aquila may have been influenced there by the usual meaning of the root לקח.
Symmachus uses λῆψις in Isaiah 49:24 and 25 to render ַ מַלְקוֹ חin a context of taking
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spoil. Theodotion uses λῆψις to render the Qal passive of  לקחin Genesis 2:23 where it
denotes a non-specific sense of “taking.” Thus, the retroversion λῆψις is speculative, but
any of the Three are potential candidates for the reading.
The attribution to οἱ γ′ comes from added text before the note: “( ܗܢܘܢ ܬܘܒܬܐthose
of the third [three]…”). Note that Syh has notes for two words, σκῦλα and προνοµήν,
but the indices for the two are reversed (see below for a discussion of the indices for this
verse).
HT
LXX

שׁלָל
ָ ּ (ַ)וְאֶת־ה
(καὶ τὴν) προνοµήν

α′

καὶ τὴν λάφυρα
Wit 1:

↓108 Syh

Attr:

α′] + σ′ 108

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܓܠܡܐ

α′ σ′ θ′
Wit 1:

λάφυρα
130-321′

Notes:
In verse 12, HT lists three things the army captured: שׁבִי
ְ ּ ַ“( הcaptives”),
ַ“( הַמַּלְקֹוחthings taken” or “spoils”), and שׁלָל
ָ ּ ַ“( הbooty/plunder”). As it did in verse
11, NUM renders שָלָל, using προνοµήν. Marginal notes from several manuscripts
substitute λάφυρα for προνοµήν and attribute this reading to Aquila or to all of the
Three.
The indices for the first two readings in this verse are confused in some
manuscripts. Syh has the present α′ reading (καὶ τὴν λάφυρα) associated with σκῦλα in
the text, and the οἱ γ′ note (see above) associated with προνοµήν. Also, manuscript 108
agrees with Syh and has the index for its α′ reading (καὶ τὴν λάφυρα) associated with
σκῦλα in its text. By contrast, the s-group manuscripts 130, 321, and 346 have the index
for their λάφυρα reading (attributed to α′ σ′ θ′) associated with προνοµήν.
The issue is whether the reading λάφυρα should be associated with σκῦλα and its
underlying ַ( מַלְקוֹ חas in Syh and 108) or with προνοµήν and its underlying ( שָלָלas in
the s-group). To answer this, one needs to examine the translation tendencies of the
Three, particularly of Aquila. Aquila never uses λάφυρα to render ַ( מַלְקוֹ חin fact we
have no record of how Aquila treats ַ )מַלְקוֹ חbut he does use λάφυρα to render שלל
(Gen 49:27, Deut 20:14, Isa 33:23, 53:12). Thus, the s-group association of λάφυρα
with  שללfor Aquila appears to be correct. As for Symmachus, he uses λάφυρα for שלל
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in Psalm 67[68]:13, and this supports the s-group attribution. In conclusion, the s-group
indices are probably accurate, and 108 and Syh have misplaced theirs (for a discussion of
the consistent agreement of 108 and Syh in Numbers, see the {οἱ γ′} entry under 10:12 in
HEXNUM1). For Theodotion this is the only example of his using λάφυρα, but the
attribution is possibly accurate.
HT
LXX

אֶל־ע ְַרבֹת מוֹ אָב
εἰς Ἀραβὼθ Μωάβ

α′

πρὸς ὁµαλὰ Μωάβ
Wit 1:

σ′

Eus III 1.12

ἐπὶ τὴν πεδιάδα τῆς Μωάβ
Wit 1:

Eus III 1.12

Notes:
In HT, the place to which the Midianites’ plunder was taken was “the
steppe of Jordan” ( )אֶל־עַרְ בֹת מוֹ אָבwhich NUM renders as εἰς Ἀραβὼθ Μωάβ,
treating  עַרְ בֹתas a proper name. NUM characteristically translates  עַרְ בֹת מוֹ אָבin two
ways. First, as in this verse, as a proper name (26:3, 63, 31:12), and second, more
contextually, using δυσµή which signifies the west (22:1, 33:48, 49, 50, 35:1, 36:13).
The reasons for the variant renderings, which appear in similar contexts, are not clear.
A note attributed to α′ renders  אֶל־ע ְַרבֹת מוֹ אָבas πρὸς ὁµαλὰ Μωάβ. The word
ὁµαλός means “level ground,” and is used elsewhere by Aquila for  עֲרָ בָהin
Deuteronomy 1:1, 7, Isaiah 35:6, 40:3, 41:19, 51:3, and Amos 6:14. The Masoretes
pointed  ערבתas plural, but Aquila took it to be singular construct, which is also
consistent with the unpointed text. Thus, this attribution fits Aquila. In a similar α′ note
in 26:3, the retroversion from the Syriac has ἐν τοῖς ὁµαλόταις for בת
ֹ ְ בְּעַרbased on the
present verse.
The σ′ note reads ἐπὶ τὴν πεδιάδα (πεδιάς means “a flat” or “on/of the plain”).
Symmachus uses the same word for  עֲרָ בָהin 26:3 (and elsewhere in Deut 1:7, 4:49, Jer
46[39]:5, and Amos 6:14). Symmachus has a tendency to translate place names (REI-Pro
20), as seen in 21:1, 8, 11, 19, and 33:44. Thus the translation technique fits Symmachus.
Like Aquila, Symmachus takes  ערבתto be singular construct.
HT
LXX

ע ְַרבֹת
Ἀραβώθ

〈σ′〉

πεδίον
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Wit 1:

↓130-321′

Var:

πεδίον] παιδ. 130

Notes:
As discussed above, for  עַרְ בֹתin the present verse NUM has Ἀραβώθ,
and a reading attributed to Symmachus in Eusebius has πεδιάς. An unattributed note in
three s-group manuscripts has the reading πεδίον for עַרְ בֹת. Like πεδιάς, πεδίον
means “plain.” Thus, the present reading is possibly derived from the original
Symmachus reading.

Num 31:16
פְעוֹ ר
ּ עַל־ ְּדבַר־
ἕνεκεν Φογώρ

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ διὰ λόγου Φογώρ
Wit 1:

C′’comm = Sixt

Notes:
For the Hebrew פְעוֹ ר
ּ עַל־ ְּדבַר־, NUM approximates by using ἕνεκεν
Φογώρ, which captures the sense. A Catena commentary note attributed to τὸ σαµ′
translates the phrase as διὰ λόγου Φογώρ. This is a quantitatively precise rendering of
Sam (which matches HT) and it is thus consistent with the Samaritikon.

Num 31:17
HT
LXX

בַּטָּף
ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἀπαρτίᾳ

α′ σ′

ἐν τοῖς νηπίοις

Wit 1:

108 344 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܒܫܒ̈ܪܐ

θ′

ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ
Wit 1:

108 ↓130-↓321′-344 ↓128 Syh

Attr:

θ′] > 130-321′ 128

343
NonGr:

Syh ܒܟܢܫܐ

Notes:
Moses orders the people to kill every male “among the children” (טּף
ַ ַּ)ב.
NUM modifies this slightly and specifies every male “among all the spoil” (ἐν πάσῃ τῇ
ἀπαρτίᾳ). A note attributed to α′ and σ′ gives the alternate reading ἐν τοῖς νηπίοις.
First the reading drops the redundant πάσῃ (which is obelized by Origen), and then
provides a closer approximation for טף. Aquila employs νήπιος for  טףelsewhere (α′:
Gen 43:8, Exod 10:10, 12:37, Deut 20:14). Thus, the attribution to Aquila is suitable.
Symmachus possibly uses νήπιος for  טףin Genesis 43:8. In Numbers 31:18, the
same s-group manuscripts attribute the reading ὄχλον for  טףto Symmachus, and
Symmachus usually renders this way (see under 31:18). But it is possible that
Symmachus renders both ways, even in successive verses, due to contextual reasons. For
example, in verse 17,  טףis referring to boys and in verse 18 it is referring to girls (cf.
also Aquila who may use ὄχλος for  טףin Gen 47:12 and Jer 48[41]:16)
A note attributed to θ′ omits the redundant πάσῃ in NUM and then renders טּף
ַ ַּב
using the more generic ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ. Theodotion employs ὄχλος for  טףelsewhere in the
next verse and in Jeremiah 47[40]:7 and thus this attribution makes sense for him. When
ὄχλος is used by the translators they may be considering  טףin its wider sense of all who
are unable due to weakness from marching.
)בַּ(טָּף
(ἐν) πάσῃ (τῇ ἀπαρτίᾳ)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

58 Aeth = MT

>
Notes:
NUM renders the phrase  בַּטָּףas ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἀπαρτίᾳ, and πάσῃ is not
matched in the Hebrew. Origen placed it under the obelus.
HT
LXX

(שׁכַּב
ְ ִ)יֹדַ עַת( אִישׁ לְ)מ
(ἔγνωκεν κοίτην)

Sub ※

ἔγνωκεν ※ἄνδρα εἰς↙ κοίτην

Wit 2:

O–58 f–129 Syh = MT

344
Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ܓܒܪܐ ܒ↙ ܡܫܟܒܐ

Notes:
NUM renders שׁכַּב
ְ ִ יֹדַ עַת אִישׁ לְמwith ἔγνωκεν κοίτην, thus having no
equivalent for ְ( אִישׁ לnoun plus preposition) in the middle of the phrase. The translator
may have been harmonizing with the next verse, which abbreviates with the negative
restatement οὐκ οἶδεν κοίτην. For the present verse, Origen adds the equivalent ἄνδρα
εἰς under the asterisk. SyhT has correctly placed the metobelus over the beth preposition
in ܒܡܫܟܒܐ.

Num 31:18
HT
LXX

(ו ְ)כֹל
(πᾶσαν)

〈ο′〉

+ δέ

Wit 2:

O–376 ↓f–129 Syh

Var:

πᾶσαν δέ] pr καί f–129

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܢ

Notes:
Wevers argues that the original NUM text for verse 18 was asyndetic, as
witnessed by manuscript B (NGTN 512-13). HT has an initial waw conjunction, and
many manuscripts include an initial καί. The ο′ text apparently added a postpositive δέ,
as witnessed by the O-group (minus 376) and Syh. This matches the adversative sense of
the beginning of verse 18, “But all the girls…” The f-group has both καί and δέ; it is
listed as a witness to the ο′ text because of its added δέ.
HT
LXX

כֹל הַטַּף
πᾶσαν τὴν ἀπαρτίαν

α′

πᾶν νήπιον
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′

Attr:

α′] > 130-346

{θ′}

νήπια

345

Wit 1:

↓130-321-↓346

Attr:

θ′] > 130-346

Notes:
This attribution for Aquila is similar to that for verse 17. The s-group
note uses νήπιος for  טַףthere as well as here, and the attributions makes sense (see the
discussion under 31:17). A 321 note attributes the reading νήπια to Theodotion, while
the other witnesses have the reading without an attribution. Examining the manuscript
evidence first, the readings by manuscript are as follows:
130 (s-group) — πᾶν νήπιον νήπια σ′ θ′ ὄχλον
321 (s-group) — α′ πᾶν νήπιον θ′ νήπια ὄχλον
346 (s-group) — πᾶν νήπιον νήπια σ′ θ′ ὄχλον
128 (z-group) — σαµʹ πᾶν νήπιον· νήπια σ′ θ′ ὄχλον
Manuscripts 130 and 346 from the s-group, and manuscript 128 from the z-group
attribute the reading ὄχλον to σ′ and θ′. Only 321 possibly associates νήπια with θ′, but
manuscript damage for the double reading νήπια ὄχλον makes the precise attributions
uncertain. The preponderance of the manuscript evidence suggests that the readings of
130, 346, and 128, which attribute ὄχλον to Theodotion, are probably accurate.
Regarding translation technique, if νήπια is the Theodotion reading, this would be the
only known instance where Theodotion renders  טַףusing νήπιος (in the preceding verse
he uses ὄχλος — see the discussion there). Thus, manuscript evidence and translation
technique indicate that Theodotion used ὄχλον for  טַףhere.

σ′ θ′

ὄχλον

Wit 1:

130-↓321′ 128

Attr:

θ′] nom absc 321

Notes:
For Theodotion, this reading is similar to that for verse 17 and the
attribution makes sense (see verse 17). For Symmachus, this is a different rendering of
 טַףthan for verse 17 where he used νήπιος, perhaps for contextual reasons (also see
verse 17). Elsewhere, Symmachus uses ὄχλος for ( טַףExod 10:10, 12:37, Jer
48[41]:16). Thus, this attribution is probably accurate.

σαµ′
Wit 1:

πᾶν νήπιον· νήπια
128

346
Notes:
A 128 note attributes the reading πᾶν νήπιον to σαµ′ and it includes the
added reading νήπια. The Hebrew in the Samaritan Pentateuch is identical to HT here
()טף, and so the σαµ′ rendering is reasonable, and may represent the Samaritikon. Field
surmises that the second reading belongs to Aquila, although he did not have the α′
reading πᾶν νήπιον available to him (see above). The second reading could be derived
from the πᾶν νήπιον Aquila reading, however.

Num 31:19
ׁ)ה ֵֹרג( נֶפֶש
(ἀνελών)

HT
LXX

〈Sub ※〉

+ ψυκήν

Wit 2:

M′ V O′ d f–129 n t 799 Latcodd 100 104 Arab Bo Syh = Ald Compl MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

La animam | Syh ܢܦܫܐ

Notes:
HT reads ׁ הֹרֵ ג נֶפֶשbut NUM translates simply as ἀνελών with no
equivalent for ׁ נֶפֶש. Many manuscripts, including the entire O-group, other hexaplaric
witnesses, and the uncials M and V include the equivalent ψυκήν. This was probably
originally in the ο′ text, and may have been under the asterisk.
(ַכֹל )נֹגֵע
(ὁ ἁπτόµενος)

HT
LXX

〈Sub ※〉

pr πάς

Wit 2:

O f–129 Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܟܠ

Notes:
HT says that “all” ( )כֹלwho kill a person and “all” ( )כֹלwho touch a
slain person must purify themselves. NUM has no equivalent for the second כֹל, which
is acceptable Greek, but Origen adds the equivalent πάς as witnessed by the O-group and
Syh. This addition may originally have been under the asterisk.
HT

(שׁלִישִׁי
ְ ּ ַבַּ)יֹּום ה

347
(τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ)

LXX

〈Sub ※〉

pr ἐν

Wit 2:

O–376 53′-56 = Compl MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
NUM renders the Hebrew  בַּיֹּוםtwo ways: (1) by ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ, and (2) by
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ. For the phrase שׁלִישִׁי
ְ ּ ַ בַּיֹּום הin the present verse, NUM has τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ
τρίτῃ and apparently Origen added ἐν to match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the O-group
(minus 376). Apart from the present verse, NUM renders the expression שׁלִישִׁי
ְ ּ ַבַּיֹּום ה
as τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ in 7:24, 19:12(2x) and 29:20. But in 19:19, NUM adds ἐν and has
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ. In the verses where NUM does not employ ἐν, Origen adds ἐν
only for the present verse, and he may have included here it under the asterisk.
A few manuscripts also precede the next phrase, τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ, with ἐν,
including O-group manuscript 58. The other O-group manuscripts do not have this,
however, and since 58 regularly deviates from the rest of the O-group, this second
addition of ἐν is probably not Origen’s work (see THGN 55, and cf. THGN 53 for 19:12).

Num 31:20
HT
LXX

בֶג ֶד
ּ
περίβληµα

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἱµάτιον

Wit 1:

128

Notes:
NUM normally uses ἱµάτιον for בֶג ֶד
ּ (e.g., four verses later in 31:24),
and only here does it use περίβληµα (in fact this is the only occurrence of this word in
the LXX). An unattributed marginal reading in z-group manuscript 128 gives the more
usual ἱµάτιον (although the index is incorrectly placed with the word δερµάτινον). All
of the Three employ ἱµάτιον for בֶג ֶד
ּ (α′: Gen 27:15, Job 37:17a, Isa 36:22, 52:1; σ′: 4
Kgdms 9:13, Job 37:17a, Isa 36:22; θ′: Prov 20:16, Isa 36:22). Thus, any of the Three
could have been the source of this reading, or it could be a scribal explanatory note.
HT
LXX

fin
fin
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Samsec

+ καὶ εἶπεν Μωυςῆς πρὸς
Ἐλεαζὰρ τὸν ἱερέα, Εἶπον
πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς
δυνάµεως τοὺς ἐρχοµένους ἐκ
τοῦ πολέµου· Τοῦτο τὸ
δικαίωµα τοῦ νόµου ὅ
συνέταξεν κὐριος (κς) πλὴν τοῦ
χρυσίου καὶ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ
τοῦ χαλκοῦ καὶ σιδήρου καὶ
κασσιτέρου καὶ µολίβου
(-δου*), πᾶν πρᾶγµα ὅ
διελεύσεται ἐν πυρί, διάξετε ἐν
πυρὶ καὶ καθαρισθήσεται, ἀλλ’
ἤ τῷ ὕδατι τοῦ ἁγνισµοῦ
ἁγνισθήσεται. καὶ πάντα ὅσα
ἄν µὴ διαπορεύηται διὰ πυρὸς
διελεύσεται δι’ ὕδατος. καὶ
πλυνεῖτε τὰ ἱµάτια ὑµῶν τῇ
ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ, καὶ
καθαρισθήσεσθε, καὶ µετὰ
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ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν
παρεµβολήν
Wit 1:

85′-344 Syh

Attr:

※ 344] > rell

Var:

Μωυςῆς] Μως. 344 Syh | µολίβου] -βδου 130c | διάξετε] -ται 344 |
ἄν] > Syh | καθαρισθήσεσθε] -σεται 85 | εἰσελεύσεσθε] -σεται 85

NonGr: Syh
̣̇ ܐܡܪ ܠܘܬ ܓܒ̈ܪܐ
̇
 ܗ݀ܢܘ ܙܕܩܐ ܕܢܡܘܣܐ.ܕܐܬܝܢ ܡܢ ܟܪܒܐ
ܕܚܝܐܠ ܗܠܝܢ
÷
̣ .ܘܐܡܪ ܡܘܫܐ ܠܘܬ ܐܠܝܥܙܪ ܟܗܢܐ
̣
݁ ܣܛܪ ܡܢ ܕܗܒܐ ܘܣܐܡܐ ܘܢܚܫܐ ܘܦܪܙܐܠ ܘܐܢܟܐ ܘܐܒܪܐ ܟܠ ܣܘܥܪܢܐ ܗܘ.ܕܦܩܕ ܡܪܝܐ
݁
̣ ÷ ܗܘ
̈  ܐܐܠ.ܬܥܒܪܘܢܝܗܝ ܒܢܘܪܐ ܘܢܬܕܟܐ
̇ .ܕܥܒܪ ܒܢܘܪܐ
̇ ÷
 ܘܟܠܗܝܢ ܗܠܝܢ.ܒܡܝܐ ܕܕܘܟܝܐ ܢܬܕܟܐ
̈
. ܘܬܚܠܠܘܢ ܠܡܐܢܐ ܕܝܠܟܘܢ ܒܝܘܡܐ ܕܫܒܥܐ ܘܬܬܕܟܘܢ.ܢܥܒ̈ܪܢ ܒܝܕ ̈ܡܝܐ
̣ .÷ ܕܐܠ ̇ܥܒ̈ܪܢ ܒܝܕ ܢܘܪܐ
 ܀.ܬܥܠܘܢ ܠܡܫܪܝܬܐ
̣ ÷ ܘܒܬܪܟܢ
Notes:
The attribution for this marginal note comes from added text placed after
the note in SyhT that reads, “These are only in the Samaritans.”
.ܘܗܠܝܢ ܒܠܚܘܕ ܒܕܫܡ̈ܪܝܐ
The added text in the s-group margins and 343txt is a Greek translation of Sam of
Numbers 31:21a, which is in turn a copy of Sam of Numbers 31:21b-24 with minor
modifications. The previous insertions into Numbers of Sam from elsewhere in Sam
have been from Deuteronomy, and have provided supplementary information about the
situation in Numbers. The reasons for adding a copy 31:21-24 immediately before the
same passage are not clear. No added information is being offered by the insertion. For
a discussion of these insertions from Sam translated into Greek, see under 20:12. These
Greek renderings of Sam are presumably taken from the Samaritikon, a Greek version of
the Samaritan Pentateuch.
The readings from the two similar passages in Sam are shown below. Phrases in
Numbers 31:21b-24 of Sam that are different from Numbers 31:21a in Sam are noted
with asterisks, with modified phrases (if they exist) from 31:21a following in parentheses.
Text that is unique to 31:21a is also in parentheses.
Samaritan Pentateuch, Numbers 31:21b-24:
 ואמר )משה אל( אלעזר הכהן )אמר( אל אנשי הצבא הבאים למלחמה זאת21
( אך את הזהב ואת הכסף *את* )ואת22 *חקת התורה אשר צוה יהוה *את משה
 כל דבר אשר יבוא באש23 הנחשת ואת הברזל ואת הבדיל ואת העזפרת
תעבירו באש וטהר אך במי נדה יתחטא וכל אשר לא יבוא באש תִבירו במים
 וכבסתם בנדיכם ביום *השביעי ּ* )השביעי( וטהרתם ואחר תבאו אל המחנה׃24
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The Syh note follows 31:21a of Sam except for one place where it follows the “official”
text of 31:21b-24: the words את משה, in the phrase “the Lord commanded Moses” is
omitted from Sam of 31:21a, but Syh includes the equivalent  ܠܡܘܫܐfrom 31:21b.
Manuscript 344, which has many hexaplaric readings but few Aristarchian signs, has an
asterisk preceding the entire reading that does not appear to be functioning as a regular
Aristarchian sign.

Num 31:21
()לַמִּלְחָמָה
(ἐκ) τῆς παρατάξεως (τοῦ πολέµου)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

↓G(mend)

Wit 2:

58 126 Latcodd 100 104 = MT

Var:

τῆς παρατάξεως] γῆς παρατάξεως G

>

Notes:
In HT, Eleazar is addressing all the men who went “to the war/fighting”
( )לַמִּלְחָמָהbut NUM precedes the equivalent τοῦ πολέµου with τῆς παρατάξεως. The
latter is not reflected in the Hebrew, and Origen placed it under the obelus. Manuscript G
has γῆς παρατάξεως instead of τῆς παρατάξεως, and this is probably a scribal error.

Num 31:22
HT
LXX

אֶת־הַבְּדִ יל וְאֶת־הָעֹפָרֶ ת
µολίβου καὶ κασσιτέρου

non tr

κασσιτέρου καὶ µολίβου

Wit 2:

G-376 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܘܐܢܟܐ ܘܐܒܪܐ

Notes:
The final two metals listed that could withstand fire are “tin” and “lead”
in HT, but NUM reverses them. The ο′ text, as witnessed by O-group manuscripts G and
376 and by Syh, transposes the two words to match the Hebrew.
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Num 31:23
HT
LXX

ׁ)בָאֵשׁ( תַּעֲבִירו ּ בָאֵש
(ἐν πυρί)

Sub ※

+ διάξετε ἐν πυρί

Wit 1:

↓106 ↓246

Wit 2:

↓O–58-↓15 ↓f–129 LatRuf Num XXV 6 Arab Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

διάξετε ἐν πυρί] ※ καὶ (sup ras) πυρί διέξεται ↙ G; διελεύσετε ἐν
πήρυ 106mg; pr οὗ 53′; pr οὗ καθαρισθήσεται 246mg | διάξετε] -ται
376 246-664; διαδέξεται 53; παρενέγκατε 15

NonGr:

Lat

Ruf Num XXV 6 traducite per ignem | Syh ↙※ ܬܥܒܪܝܘܗܝ※ ܒܢܘܪܐ

Notes:
NUM has no equivalent for the phrase ׁ באֵש
ָ ּ  תַּעֲבִירוin HT. It is
possible that the translator skipped from the first instance of ׁ בָאֵשto the second through
parablepsis (see NGTN 515). Origen added the equivalent διάξετε ἐν πυρί under the
asterisk. Manuscript G — the only O-group manuscript with Aristarchian signs —
rearranges the order to καὶ πυρί διέξεται, dropping the redundant pronoun ἐν and
adding καί. Because the conjunction is not present in the Hebrew, the reading in G is
probably a corruption of the original ο′ text. The original is witnessed by other O-group
witnesses 376 and 426, by Syh, and by the f-group. Syh adds an extra extraneous asterisk
between the correct one and the metobelus.
Manuscript 106 has the marginal reading διελεύσετε ἐν πήρυ, which perhaps
indicates Origenic influence because it reflects the underlying Hebrew, although διάξετε
has been changed to διελεύσετε and thus conforms to the earlier διελεύσεται in the
verse, and πήρυ is probably a copying error. A 246 note precedes διάξετε ἐν πυρί with
οὗ καθαρισθήσεται which is redundant, because καὶ καθαρισθήσεται appears
immediately after ἐν πυρί in NUM. The added οὗ καθαρισθήσεται is probably a
scribal error, but the rest of the 246 note does reflect the ο′ text.

Num 31:24
HT
LXX

)בִּג ְדֵ י(כֶם
(τὰ ἱµάτια)
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Sub ※

+ ὑµῶν

Wit 2:

O–58 f–129 Cyr I 329 Latcod 100 LatRuf Num XXV 6 Arab Sa Syh = Compl
MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

La vestra | Syh ܕܝܠܟܘܢ

Notes:
The Hebrew pronominal suffix on  בִּג ְדֵ יכֶםhas no equivalent in NUM,
and Origen added ὑµῶν under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

וְכִבַּסְתֶּם
καὶ πλυνεῖσθε

ο′ α′ θ′

καὶ πλυνεῖτε

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

F ↓V ↓O-72 b–19 f–129 ↓127 730 ↓z–126 407 59 Cyr I 329 (sed hab Ald)

Var:

πλυνεῖτε] -νιτε V G; -ται 127 18; πλην. 68

{α′} 〈σ′〉 καὶ πλυνάµενοι
Wit 1:

↓344

Attr:

〈σ′〉] α′ 344

Notes:
The text of s-group manuscript 344 matches the middle voice πλυνεῖσθε
in NUM for the Piel of  כבסin HT. A marginal note in 344 indicates that the ο′ text had
the active πλυνεῖτε and this is witnessed by the O-group and reflected in many other
manuscripts. NUM normally translates the Piel of  כבסusing the active of πλύνω (8:7,
19:7, 8, 10, 19, 11) except in 8:21 where  כבסis paired with the Hithpael ּ “( תְחַטְּאוpurify
oneself”) and the translator uses the middle voice, perhaps to continue the reflexive
sense. In the present verse, no obvious reason exists for the middle voice, except perhaps
that only in this verse is second person used for πλύνω in Numbers. As it is the more
difficult reading it is probably original. One of Origen’s exemplars may have had the
active voice. He may also have been influenced by NUM usage elsewhere, or he
possibly copied Theodotion.
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The use of πλύνω is uncommon among the Three. Theodotion employs it for דוח
in Ezekiel 40:38. Field cites an instance of οἱ λ′ employing πλύνω for  שׁטףin Leviticus
15:12 with some manuscript support, although this reading is not included in Wevers’
critical text. The Three, however, may have been content to copy NUM here.
Aquila and Theodotion apparently saw no reason not to use the active voice, and the
attribution of πλυνεῖτε to them makes sense. The reading καὶ πλυνάµενοι suits
Symmachus, as he often adapts the normal Hebrew paratactic structure (parallel finite
verbs joined by copulae) to Greek hypotactic structure (e.g., participle plus finite verb;
see F-Pro 62). The 344 attribution of καὶ πλυνάµενοι to α′ is a mistake, first because
another reading that fits Aquila exists (see above), and second because Aquila typically
conforms closely to Hebrew paratactic structure.

Num 31:26
ׁ שָׂא אֵת רֹאש
λαβὲ τὸ κεφάλαιον

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ λάβε τὸ τέλος
Wit 1:

C′’cat = Sixt

Notes:
In the context of verse 26, the Hebrew ׁ שָׂא אֵת רֹאשrefers to counting
the total value of the spoils that were taken. Moses and Eleazar were told to derive this
value so that a tax could be assessed on it. The same Hebrew verbs are used together in
1:2, 49, 4:2. 22, 26:2, and 31:40 in regards to counting people in a census. A reading
attributed to τὸ σαµ′ from the catena section of the Catena group has τέλος instead of
κεφάλαιον, which is an acceptable alternative translation (in this chapter, NUM uses
τέλος to refer to the levy assessed on the people and not the number of people, e.g., in
31:28, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41). Because this τὸ σαµ′ rendering is consistent with Sam (and
HT), it is probably from the Samaritikon.
ַרֹאשׁ מַלְקוֹ ח
τὸ κεφάλαιον τῶν σκύλων

HT
LXX

〈τὸ σαµ′〉 τὸ τέλος τῆς ἄρσεως
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
An unattributed note begins with τὸ τέλος, which matches the τὸ σαµ′
note covered above, and then goes on to render ַ מַלְקוֹ חby ἄρσεως (“raising,”
“removal”) instead of σκύλων in NUM. Because of the identical beginning with the
previous τὸ σαµ′ note, Field as well as Hatch and Redpath attribute the present note to τὸ
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σαµ′. Although ἄρσις provides a less specific rendering than σκύλον, ἄρσις is
consistent with ַ מַלְקוֹ חin a more generic sense of “thing taken” (related to the root )לקח.
Thus the source ֹof this reading is probably the Samaritikon.

Num 31:27
HT
LXX

(הָ)עֵדָ ה
(συναγωγῆς)

〈Sub ※〉

pr τῆς

Wit 2:

Α O–426-381′ 414 106(mg) 129 ↓n t(–370) 527 Cyr I 333bis = Compl MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
The article on  הָעֵדָ הhas no equivalent in NUM, and the O-group (minus
426) indicates that the ο′ text adds τῆς. Origen only occasionally adds articles under the
asterisk when NUM has no equivalent for articles in HT (e.g., see the discussion of τῷ
κυρίῳ under 25:4). The addition of τῆς may originally have been under the asterisk.
HT
LXX

צָבָא
παράταξιν

〈οἱ λ′〉

δύναµιν

Wit 1:

130

Notes:
An unattributed marginal note in s-group manuscript 130 has δύναµιν for
 צָבָאinstead of παράταξιν in NUM. All of the Three use δύναµις for  צָבָאfrequently
(e.g., α′: Jer 8:2, 3, 10:16, 11:20, 19:3, 15; σ′: Isa 22:14, Jer 10:16, 11:20, 19:3; θ′: Isa
22:14, 34:4, Jer 10:16, 11:20, 19:15). Thus, the note could come from any of the Three.
Since δύναµις is also a common rendering for  צבאin NUM, however, this could be a
scribal gloss.

Num 31:28
HT
LXX

צָבָא
παράταξιν

〈οἱ λ′〉

δύναµιν

355
Wit 1:

321′

Notes:
This note is identical to that for verse 27, except that it is found in s-group
manuscripts 321 and 346. The note has δύναµιν for  צָבָאinstead of παράταξιν in
NUM. All of the Three use δύναµις for  צבאfrequently (see the references under
31:27). Thus, the note could come from any of the Three. Since δύναµις is also a
common rendering for  צבאin NUM, however, this could be a scribal gloss.
HT
LXX

מִן־הַבָּקָר וּמִן־הַחֲמ ִֹרים וּמִן־הַצֹּאן
ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὄνῶν

〈ο′〉

ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν
κτηνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν
προβάτων

Wit 2:

O–58 ↓Syh

Var:

lemma] + καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὄνῶν Syh

NonGr:

Syh  ܘܡܢ ܚܡ̈ܪܐ. ܘܡܢ ܥ̈ܪܒܐ.ܘܡܢ ܬܘ̈ܪܐ ܘܡܢ ܒܥܝ̈ܪܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew says that a tax of one in five hundred will be taken for the
persons, and for each of three classes of animals: מִן־הַבָּקָר וּמִן־הַחֲמ ִֹרים וּמִן־הַצֹּאן
(“from the cattle and from the donkeys and from the flocks/sheep”). NUM modifies this,
adding one class at the beginning (κτηνῶν) and reversing the order of donkeys and
sheep. Wevers argues that NUM had a different parent text (NGTN 517). The ο′ text
makes a partial correction towards the Hebrew in that it has three classes of animals and
places τῶν βοῶν at the beginning of the list to match the Hebrew. However, it retains
κτηνῶν, placing it second, and drops ὄνῶν. Finally, it correctly places προβάτων at
the end to match the Hebrew. If Origen derived his second word (κτηνῶν) from the
Hebrew, this would require him to read  החמריםas הבהמה. These are so dissimilar that
Wevers postulates yet another parent text from which Origen was working. Origen’s
final product, as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58) is: ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν
κτηνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων. Syh retains ὄνῶν as a fourth item at the end of the
list, which matches NUM, although the order of the first three items in Syh matches the ο′
text.

Num 31:29
HT

()מִמַּחֲצִיתָם

356
LXX

(ἀπὸ) τοῦ (ἡµίσους αὐτῶν)

ο′ οἱ λ′

τοῦ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A B F M′ O′’–58 72 ↓C′’–52 b d f n 30′ t x y–392 z 55 319 424 624 646 799

Var:

τοῦ] pr τῶν 313-615

Notes:
NUM renders the singular  מִמַּחֲצִיתָםin HT as ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους αὐτῶν,
and a majority of manuscripts match the genitive singular article in NUM. A few,
including V and most of the s-group have the plural τῶν ἡµίσων. This may be a scribal
error resulting from the large number of similar phrases just prior in verse 28 of the form
ἀπὸ τῶν plus plural noun (ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν
βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν αἰγῶν).
Manuscript 344, from the s-group, has an ο′ note that indicates that the ο′ text
matches NUM with τοῦ in contrast to τῶν from the s-group. The ο′ reading is supported
by most of the hexaplaric witnesses. The genitive singular article is also attributed to οἱ
λ′. The standard NUM rendering for  מִמַּחֲצִיתuses ἀπὸ τοῦ plus a form of ἤµισυς
(31:29, 30) or the related ἡµίσευµα (31:42, 47). Thus the Three may have been content
to follow standard NUM usage, although it is not a quantitatively exact rendering which
one might expect for Aquila. The singular also makes sense for the translators since the
underlying word  מַחֲצִיתis singular.

Num 31:30
()וּמִמַּחֲצִת בְּנ ֵי־יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
(καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους) τοῦ (τῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ)

HT
LXX

〈Sub ÷〉
>
Wit 2:

Fb O–58 C′’ d 54-75′ 28-85-730 t 527 318 55 Aeth Arm Syh = MT

Notes:
The Hebrew begins verse 30 with, “And from half of the sons of Israel...”
NUM adds the relative τοῦ, giving: “And from the half which is of the sons of Israel…”
The ο′ text omitted τοῦ to match the Hebrew, as witnessed negatively by the O-group
(minus 58) and many other manuscripts. This may originally have been under the obelus.
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HT
LXX

אֶחָד
ἕνα

〈ο′〉

ἕν

Wit 2:

c

O’–58 707 120c 59

Notes:
For אֶחָד, NUM has the masculine singular ἕνα, perhaps referring
forward in the verse to ἀνθρώπων, although this is not clear. The phrase in the Hebrew
is  אֶחָד אָחֻזand NUM has no equivalent for אָחֻז. Origen adds the equivalent τὸ
κρατουµένον under the asterisk (see below), and he also modifies ἕνα to neuter ἕν to
match κρατουµένον. The change to ἕν is witnessed by the O-group (minus 58) and other
hexaplaric manuscripts.
HT
LXX

)אֶחָד( אָחֻז
(ἕνα)

Sub ※

ἕν ※τὸ κρατουµένον↙

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

݁
Syh ܕܡܬܠܒܟ
ܗܘ
݂

Notes:
Along with changing masculine ἕνα to neuter ἕν (see above) Origen also
adds the phrase τὸ κρατουµένον to match  אָחֻזin HT which has no equivalent in NUM.
The phrase thus matches the Hebrew: “you shall take one seized out of every fifty.”
Manuscript 56 from the f-group has the marginal reading κατάσχεσιν which may
possibly reflect a later scribe’s equivalent to Origen’s κρατουµένον.
HT
LXX

מִן־הַחֲמֹרִ ים וּמִן־הַצֹּאן
ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὄνων

non tr

ἀπὸ τῶν ὄνων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν
προβάτων

Wit 2:

O–58 Latcodd 100 104(vid) Arab Bo Syh = MT
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NonGr:

Lat

codd 100 asinus, et ouibus; 104 asinis et ouib. | Syh  ܘܡܢ ܥ̈ܪܒܐ.ܡܢ ܚܡ̈ܪܐ

Notes:
NUM joins all of the four items listed in this verse with conjunctions
which are not present in HT until the fourth item, but the ο′ text does not note these. In
HT the last two groups are listed as: “( מִן־הַחֲמ ִֹרים וּמִן־הַצֹּאןfrom the donkeys and
from the sheep”). NUM reverses their order, and Origen transposes them to match the
Hebrew.

Num 31:32
HT
LXX

()ו ַיְהִי( הַמַּלְקוֹ חַ )יֶתֶר
(καὶ ἐγενήθη τὸ πλεόνασµα)

Sub ※

καὶ ἐγενήθη ※τὰ σκῦλα↙ τὸ
πλεόνασµα

Wit 2:

O–58 ↓53′-56′ Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

τὰ] > 53′

NonGr:

Syh ܒܙܬܐ

Notes:
In verse 32, the enumeration of the plunder commences. HT begins,
“And it was that the booty (ַ)הַמַּלְקוֹ ח, the remainder ( )יֶתֶרfrom the spoil…” but NUM
has no equivalent for ַהַמַּלְקוֹ ח. Instead, it treats  יֶתֶרas the subject of the sentence.
Origen added τὰ σκῦλα, the normal NUM equivalent for ַהַמַּלְקוֹ ח, under the asterisk.
ו ַיְהִי הַמַּלְקוֹ ח
ἐγενήθη

HT
LXX

〈τὸ σαµ′〉 + ἡ ἄρσις· τὰ σκῦλα
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′

Var:

τὰ σκῦλα] absc 321; pr τασκυ 130-346

Notes:
A marginal note in some s-group manuscripts gives the alternate reading
ἡ ἄρσις for הַמַּלְקוֹ ח. This is followed by the normal NUM rendering τὰ σκῦλα (the
latter possibly added to indicate the normal NUM pattern). In 31:26, what appears to be a
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reading from τὸ σαµ′ renders ַ מַלְקוֹ חas τῆς ἄρσεως instead of τῶν σκυλῶν. Thus, the
present reading could also be from τὸ σαµ′.
Manuscripts 130-346 have the notation τασκυ for τὰ σκῦλα. The symbol κυ is
normally used for κυρίου so although τασκυ may possibly represent shorthand for τὰ
σκῦλα, it could also be a scribal error.
HT
LXX

שׁבְעִים ( אֶלֶף
ִ )
(ἑβδοµήκοντα)

Sub ※

+ χιλιάδες

Wit 2:

A Fc pr m M′ ↓G-29-426-707-oI C′’ b–19 246 s y–392 ↓z–126 407 669* 55 624
Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

χιλιάδες] χειλ. G; -δων 630

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܐܠܦܝܐ

Notes:
The total number HT reports is 675,000. HT repeats the explicit number
“thousand” ( )אֶלֶףor “thousands” (  )אֲלָפִיםafter each of three numbers (600, 70, and 5),
but NUM omits the equivalent after the middle number (70), as it is understood clearly
from the context. Origen adds the equivalent χιλιάδες under the asterisk to match the
Hebrew, as witnessed by G and 426 from the O-group, and many other manuscripts
reflect this addition.

Num 31:35
HT
LXX

ׁ כָּל־נֶפֶש
πᾶσαι ψυχαί

ο′ σ′

πᾶσαι ψυχαί

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B ↓V O-82 ↓52′ ↓b f ↓n ↓t x–71 619 126-407 ↓319 424 646 ↓799

Var:

ψυχαί] pr αἱ V 52′ b n t 319 799 (sed hab Compl)

α′ θ′

πᾶσα ψυχή

360

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A F M′ oI’–82 ↓C′’–52′ s y z–126 407 55 59 624

Var:

ψυχή] -χαι 313*

Notes:
NUM understands the singular ׁ  כָּל־נֶפֶשas being collective, and translates
with the plural πᾶσαι ψυχαί. This is a pattern it follows in other places (e.g., βόες for
 בָקָרin verse 33). The singular πᾶσα ψυχή is attributed to Aquila and Theodotion by sgroup manuscript 344, and a number of manuscripts, including the uncials A, F, and M,
reflect this reading. That Aquila and Theodotion match the literal singular makes sense.
Another 344 note indicates that ο′ and σ′ match πᾶσαι ψυχαί in NUM. Because the sgroup has the singular, 344 is reporting that the ο′ text has the plural, and this attribution
is supported by the O-group. That Symmachus understood the Hebrew collectively and
followed NUM is reasonable for him.

Num 31:36
HT
LXX

שׁלֹשׁ־מֵאֹות( אֶלֶף
ְ )
(τριακόσιαι)

Sub ※

+ χιλιάδες

Wit 2:

A F M′ ↓O′’–376 72 82 56-246 y–318 z–126 407 55 ↓59 424 624 646 799 Syh =
Compl MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

χιλιάδες] χειλ. G; -δαις 59 |

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܐܠܦܝܐ

Notes:
HT repeats the specific number  אֶלֶףor  אֲלָפִיםafter each of three
numbers (300, 30, and 7), but NUM includes the equivalent only after the middle
number, as the others are understood from the context. Origen adds the equivalent
χιλιάδες under the asterisk to match the first ( אֶלֶףalthough he does not address the
untranslated  אֲלָפִיםafter שׁבְעַת
ִ later in the verse). Many manuscripts reflect this
addition.
HT
LXX

שׁבְעַת אֲלָפִים וַחֲמֵשׁ מֵאֹות
ִ
ἑπτακισχίλια καὶ πεντακόσια

361

ο′ οἱ λ′

ἑπτακισχίλιαι καὶ πεντακόσιοι

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

ἑπτακισχίλιαι Βc x (sed hab Sixt) | πεντακόσιοι 376′-618 528′ 19′ 527
59c 799

Notes:
In verse 32, the total number of sheep taken as spoil is given as 675,000.
The number that HT expresses in the present verse is the half-portion: שׁבְעַת אֲלָפִים
ִ
( וַחֲמֵשׁ מֵאֹות337,500). NUM renders this as τριακόσιαι καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ
ἑπτακισχίλια καὶ πεντακόσια, using two neuter plurals for the final two compound
numbers. For these final two numbers, a 344 note attributes the reading ἑπτακισχίλιαι
καὶ πεντακόσιοι — a feminine plural and masculine plural — to ο′ and οἱ λ′. One
normally expects compound numbers that can be declined to match the substantive they
modify in number and gender. Hence in Numbers chapters 2-4, every example is of the
form -χίλιοι since every count was of men. For compound words with –κοσι- the same
holds in NUM. Thus, throughout chapters 1-4, every occurrence of a compound
“hundreds” number matches its antecedent in number and gender (most are masculine
plural). This is the general rule throughout Numbers, for example in 16:17, where like
the present verse, a compound number agrees with a neuter plural noun: διακόσια
πυρεῖα.
In the present verse and in 31:43, the half-portion refers to τῶν προβάτων which is
neuter plural, and NUM matches using the neuter plurals ἑπτακισχίλια and
πεντακόσια. Here, for the first number some manuscripts (Bc and the x-group)
substitute the feminine plural ἑπτακισχίλιαι. As for the second number, some
manuscripts (376′-618 528′ 19′ 527 59c 799) have the masculine plural πεντακόσιοι. No
manuscripts match the 344 reading for both numbers, however.
Regardless of possible explanations for the alternate forms of the numbers, the first
question is whether the 344 reading makes sense for the ο′ text from a text-critical
standpoint. The O-group witness is mixed, as follows:
G: ἑπτακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσια (masculine, neuter)
58: ἑπτακισχίλια καὶ πεντακόσια (neuter, neuter → matches NUM)
376: ἑπτά καὶ πεντακόσιοι (indeclinable [wrong number], masculine)
426: ἑπτά καὶ πεντακόσιοι (indeclinable [wrong number], masculine)
It can be seen from the above that no O-group (and indeed no hexaplaric) manuscripts
match ἑπτακισχίλιαι, and thus it is doubtful as being the original ο′ text. The second
number, πεντακόσιοι, is matched by 376 and 426 (with 618 from the oI-group) and so
this form possibly reflects the ο′ text.
344 also attributes ἑπτακισχίλιαι καὶ πεντακόσιοι to οἱ λ′. Considering
ἑπτακισχίλιαι first, several reasons might be adduced as to why one of the Three might
have used it. One possibility is influence from the Hebrew. In one rare LXX example, 1
Kingdoms 25:2 uses the feminine form of χίλιοι for a masculine noun: χίλιαι αἶγες (“a
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thousand goats”). The underlying Hebrew word  עֵזis feminine, and the LXX translator
may have been influenced by the Hebrew to use a feminine form of the numeral. In the
present verse, the Hebrew underlying προβάτων is צֹאן, a word which in the collective
is sometimes construed as feminine plural (Gen 30:43, Jer 50:6). Thus, one of the
translators may have been influenced by a feminine  צֹאןto use the feminine
ἑπτακισχίλιαι to refer to προβάτων. A second possibility is that one of the translators
was mindful of the entire LXX phrase τὸ ἡµίσευµα ἡ µερὶς τῶν ἐκπεπορευµένων εἰς
τὸν πόλεµον ἐκ τοῦ ἀριθµοῦ τῶν προβάτων. That is, that “the half, the portion”
( )הַמֶּחֱצָה חֵלֶקwas to come “out of the number of sheep” (פַר הַצֹּאן
ּ ְ)מִס. Since the
total number of sheep was given in verse 32 as 675,000, the translator may have seen the
number in verse 36 as referring to the “half” (feminine  )מֶחֱצָהrather than to the sheep.
A third possibility is that one of the translators, under the influence of the feminine
τριακόσιαι καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες just prior in the verse, may have used the feminine
ἑπτακισχίλιαι for a second expression of “thousands.”
Similar conjectures can be put forward for the masculine singular πεντακόσιοι.
For example, it could be related back to the “portion” ( )חֵלֶקwhich is masculine.
Examining each number separately still leads to the issue of why the two numbers have
different gender, and perhaps the simplest explanation is scribal error in copying one of
the numbers.
In summary, it seems likely that some error has been introduced into the tradition
that 344 represents. No manuscripts support the complete 344 reading: ἑπτακισχίλιαι
καὶ πεντακόσιοι. The ο′ text likely did not have ἑπτακισχίλιαι, although it might have
had πεντακόσιοι. It also seems likely that this 344 reading does not reflect οἱ λ′ for both
numbers, although one of the two numbers may be correct.

Num 31:37
HT
LXX

שׁבְעִים
ִ ְ חָמֵשׁ ו
ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε

non tr

πέντε καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα

Wit 2:

426 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܚܡܫܐ ܘܫܒܥܝܢ

Notes:
Two hexaplaric manuscripts, 426 and Syh, transpose the order of
ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε in NUM to match the Hebrew, and this may be evidence of
Origen’s work. In general, Syh is inconsistent in its ordering of numbers when rendering
from NUM. For example, for the same number, ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε, Syh translates
 ܫܒܥܝܢ ܘܚܡܫܐin Genesis 46:27 and Exodus 39:2 (as part of 1,775). However, in Exodus
39:5 for the same number as three verses before, it reverses the numbers and has ܚܡܫܐ
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ܘܫܒܥܝܢ. Thus, Syh may alter the order of numbers for stylistic purposes, and the reversed
order for the present verse may not be a witness to an Origenic transposition.

Num 31:38
HT
LXX

)מִכְסָ(ם
(τέλος)

Sub ※

+ αὐτῶν

Wit 1:

246

Wit 2:

O–58-15 53′-56 Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
HT says that from the cattle, “their levy to the Lord” ()מִכְסָם לַיהו ָה
equaled 72. NUM translates  מִכְסָם לַיהו ָהwith τέλος κυρίῳ, which (1) omits the
pronominal suffix, and (2) accounts for the lamedh preposition using the dative. Origen
adds two asterisks. The first inserts αὐτῶν to equal the Hebrew suffix. The second
asterisk, covered below, adds τῷ to account for lamedh preposition.
HT
LXX

(לַ)יהו ָה
(κυρίῳ)

Sub ※

pr τῷ

Wit 1:

246

Wit 2:

O-15 53′-56 Syh = Compl

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܠܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
Although the dative κυρίῳ in NUM is an acceptable translation of
לַיהו ָה, Origen attempts to account for the lamedh preposition using the definite article
τῷ. Origen is inconsistent in how he treats לַיהו ָה, sometimes adding τῷ under the
asterisk when NUM omits it and sometimes doing nothing (for details, see under 25:4).
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This is the second of two asterisks for this verse (the first is covered above). The overall
effect of the two asterisks is to modify τὸ τέλος κυρίῳ to τὸ τέλος αὐτῶν τῷ κυρίῳ.

Num 31:39
HT
LXX

)מִכְסָ(ם
(τέλος)

Sub 〈※〉

+ αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

15-376 b 767 = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
As in verse 38 NUM has no equivalent for the pronominal suffix on
מִכְסָם, rendering the phrase by τέλος. One O-group witness (376) indicates that Origen
possibly duplicated his action from the previous verse and added αὐτῶν under the
asterisk, and this is reflected in a few other manuscripts. The rest of the O-group and Syh
do not reflect this addition, which leaves some room for uncertainty about the original ο′
text here.

Num 31:41
()אֶת־מֶכֶס
(τὸ τέλος) κυρίῳ

HT
LXX

〈Sub ÷〉
>
Wit 2:

O Syh = MT

Notes:
Unlike the previous two verses where  מֶכֶסis modified by the phrase
לַיהו ָה, here HT omits לַיהו ָה, but NUM includes the equivalent κυρίῳ. The ο′ text
omits κυρίῳ to match the Hebrew, as witnessed negatively by the O-group and Syh, and
this omission may originally have been under the obelus.

Num 31:47
HT
LXX

אֶחָד
τὸ ἕν

365

ο′

τὸ ἕν
Wit 1:

↓85-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

↓B F O’ b d f–246 n 28-30-730 t 59 646

Attr:

ο′] > 85-321′

Var:

τό] > Bc

Notes:
The ο′ text matches NUM with τὸ ἕν but also inserts κρατουµένον under
the asterisk (see below). Many manuscripts, including some s-group texts (85-130-321′343-344) omit τό. A 344 marginal note attributed to ο′ indicates that the ο′ text had the
article, and this is supported by the O-group. 344 seems to be unaware, however, of the
asterisk tradition that inserts κρατουµένον between τό and ἓν.
HT
LXX

אֶת־הָאָחֻז אֶחָד
τὸ ἓν

Sub ※

+ τὸ ※ κρατουµένον ↙ ἕν

Wit 2:

O 56* Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܡܬܠܒܟ

Notes:
In defining the tax, the same principle is used as in verse 30: “one out of
fifty.” In verse 30, the first part of this formula is אֶחָד אָחֻז, and NUM renders the
phrase as ἕνα (masculine), thus not accounting for אָחֻז. There, Origen makes two
adjustments: first he changes ἕνα to the neuter ἕν, and second he adds τὸ κρατουµένον
under the asterisk to equal אָחֻז. This results in the phrase ἕν τὸ κρατουµένον. In the
present verse, the corresponding phrase is  אֶת־הָאָחֻז אֶחָדwhich NUM renders (again
omitting  )אָחֻזas a definite article and a neuter: τὸ ἕν. Thus, with the definite article
present and ἕν already being neuter, Origen adds κρατουµένον under the asterisk, which
yields the phrase τὸ κρατουµένον ἕν. This addition is witnessed by the O-group and
Syh.

Num 31:48

366
( פקֻדִ ים
ְ ּ ַ)ה
πάντες (οἱ καθεσταµένοι)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G = MT

Notes:
NUM uses the word πάντες to modify οἱ καθεσταµένοι, but πάντες has
no equivalent in the underlying Hebrew. O-group manuscript G has an obelus for
πάντες, but no other manuscripts witness to the obelus nor do any delete this word. The
evidence is limited, but the obelus correctly marks added text in the Greek, and G is an
old and normally reliable witness. Thus, the obelus is probably genuine.

Num 31:50
HT
LXX

(ּ שׁתֵי)נו
ֹ ְ)עַל־(נַפ
(περὶ ἡµῶν)

Sub ※

pr ψυχῶν

Wit 1:

246

Wit 2:

O–58-15 ↓767 128-630′-↓669c Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

ἡµῶν] > 767 | ψυχῶν] pr τῶν 669c

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܢܦܫܬܐ

Notes:
In HT, the officers report all the types of articles that their men brought as
an offering, “to make atonement for our souls (ּ שׁתֵינו
ֹ ְ)עַל־נַפ.” NUM has no equivalent
for נַפְשֹׁת, and Origen adds ψυχῶν under the asterisk.

Num 31:53
HT
LXX

ּ בָּז ְזו
ἐπρονόµευσαν

〈οἱ λ′〉

διάρπασαν

367
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
This unattributed s-group marginal note is identical to one found at 31:9.
There, HT uses two different verbs for taking people and property: (1) ּ שׁבּו
ְ ִּ ( יfrom )שׁבה
for the deporting of women and children and (2) ּ  בָּז ְזוfor the plundering of livestock and
goods. NUM renders both of these as ἐπρονόµευσαν. For the present verse, an
unattributed s-group note has the alternate διήρπασαν for ּ בָּז ְזו. Aquila and Theodotion
employ διαρπάζω for ( בזזα′: Deut 3:7, Isa 33:23, Jer 20:5; θ′: Jer 20:5). Symmachus
uses διαρπάζω for בזא, which he possibly considered a by-form of בזז, in Isaiah 18:7,
and for שׁסס, a synonym of בזז, in Jeremiah 37[30]:16. Thus, this reading could come
from any of the Three.
Numbers 32

Num 32:1
HT
LXX

עָצו ּם מְאֹד
πλῆθος σφόδρα

ο′ οἱ λ′

πλῆθος σφόδρα

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V 963 O–58 129 x 407 319 Arm Co Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܣܘܓܐܐ ܣܘܓܐܐ

Notes:
HT says, “To the Reubenites and Gadites was a multitude of livestock,
very great ()עָצו ּם מְאֹד.” NUM uses the noun πλῆθος to render the adjective עָצוּם
which is unusual (the only other time in the LXX where πλῆθος is used for  עָצוּםis Deut
26:5, and there it is textually questionable). The NUM translator may have construed
 עָצוּםas the passive participle of עצם. Also unusual is the pairing of a noun with the
adverb σφόδρα. Wevers accounts for this by asserting that the NUM translator was not a
good Greek grammarian (NGTN 526). Most Greek manuscripts, including A, F, and M
have added the adjective πολύ, giving πλῆθος πολύ σφόδρα, to normalize the Greek
grammar. The s-group also adds πολύ, and 344 from the s-group has a note that
indicates that the ο′ text has the original πλῆθος σφόδρα, and this is supported by the Ogroup (minus 58). Origen perhaps accepted the NUM reading because although
awkward, it is a quantitative rendering of the Hebrew.
The 344 note also attributes the NUM reading to οἱ λ′. All of the Three use πλῆθος
(e.g., α′: Job 23:6a, Isa 24:22 for רֹב, Jer 29[47]:3, Ezek 23:42 for  ;הָמוֹ ןσ′: Isa 31:4, Jer
10:13 for הָמוֹ ן, Isa 40:26, 63:1 for  ;רֹבθ′: Isa 31:4, Ezek 7:12, 13, 14 for הָמוֹ ן, Isa 40:26
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for )רֹב. None of the Three, however, employ πλῆθος elsewhere for עָצוּם. It is
possible that they considered  עצוםto be a passive participle, but the use of the adverb
σφόδρα with the noun πλῆθος is still awkward. One would expect the Three to be more
sensitive to grammar, particularly Symmachus. Aquila may have left the NUM rendering
in place because it corresponds quantitatively to the Hebrew, and Theodotion may also
have followed NUM, but some questions remain about the accuracy of this attribution.

Num 32:2
HT
LXX

בְּנ ֵי־ג ָד וּבְנ ֵי רְ אוּבֵן
οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβὴν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ

non tr

οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβὴν

Wit 2:

↓376′ ↓Syh = MT

Var:

Ῥουβήν] -βιν 426; -βειµ 376; rūbīl Syh

NonGr:

̈
̈
Syh ܘܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܪܘܒܝܠ
ܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܓܕ

Notes:
HT lists the tribes who come to Moses as בְּנ ֵי־ג ָד וּבְנ ֵי רְ אוּבֵן. NUM
reverses the order, possibly because the tribe of Reuben is often listed first, and Origen
transposes the names to match the Hebrew. NUM likewise reverses these names in
verses 25, 29, and 31, and in each case the ο′ text transposes the names back to the
Hebrew order.
ּ יֹאמְרו
εἶπαν

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ pr καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς
Μανασσή
Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
In 32:33, HT has the phrase שֶׁה
ּ ַ שׁבֶט מְנ
ֵ לבְנ ֵי רְ אוּבֵן וְלַחֲצִי
ִ ְ לִבְנ ֵי־ג ָד ו
(“to the sons of Reuben and to the sons of Gad and to the half-tribe of Manasseh”), and
NUM translates the entire phrase. In verses 1, 2, 6, 25, 29, and 31, HT lists the tribes of
Reuben and Gad only, and for each of those verses, the Samaritan Pentateuch adds the
half-tribe of Manasseh, either as (1)  ולחצי שבט המנשהif the previous names have
lamedh prepositions (verses 1 and 6), or as (2)  וחצי שבט המנשהif there are no
prepositions (verses 2, 25, 29, and 31). For verse 6, τὸ σαµ′ matches Sam with καὶ τῷ
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ἡµίσει τῆς φυλῆς Μανασσή, and similarly for verses 2, 25, 29, and 31, τὸ σαµ′ matches
Sam with καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς Μανασσή (for verse 1, no τὸ σαµ′ reading exists).
The attribution is explained in a Catena note for verse 33: ἐν τοῖς προειρηµένοις
οὐ µνηµονεύσας, ἐν δὲ τῷ Σαµαρειτικῷ µνηµονεύεται (“in the ones formerly spoken
[i.e., verses 2, 6, 25, 29, 31] — not mentioned; but in the Samaritikon they are declared”).
This attribution indicates an understanding among the Catena tradition that τὸ σαµ′
reflects the Samaritikon.

Num 32:3
HT
LXX

עֲטָרוֹ ת
Ἀταρώθ

ο′ οἱ λ′

Ἀταρώθ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F M΄ O΄’–58 72 b f n–54 75′ 127 x 318 z–669* 55 59 424 624 646 799 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܥܬܪܘܬ

Notes:
NUM renders the name  עֲטָרוֹ תusing Ἀταρώθ, and as often happens
with proper names, some variations were introduced into the Greek manuscripts. The
uncial A along with the s-group has Ἀταρών, and s-group manuscript 344 notes that the
ο′ text and οἱ λ′ have Ἀταρώθ. The O-group (minus 58) and most of the other hexaplaric
witnesses have Ἀταρώθ which supports the attribution to ο′. And since the reading
agrees with the Hebrew, the attribution to οἱ λ′ makes sense.
HT
LXX

נִמ ְָרה
Ναµβρά

ο′ οἱ λ′

Ναµρά

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

F 29-72-↓426 74c-76 59 Cyr I 404 Syh = Ald Sixt

Var:

Ναµρά] Νεµρά 426

NonGr:

Syh ܢܡܪܐ
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Notes:
NUM renders the Hebrew  נִמְרָ הwith Ναµβρά. A number of
manuscripts drop the β so that the rendering conforms more closely to the Hebrew. The
s-group matches NUM and s-group manuscript 344 notes that the ο′ text and οἱ λ′ omit β
and have Ναµρά. The attribution to ο′ is possibly correct as it is supported by four
hexaplaric witnesses including 426 and Syh. Syh agrees with P here, and so Syh might
have been influenced by P rather than the ο′ text. This reading is also attributed to οἱ λ′,
and since it agrees with the Hebrew, the attribution is suitable.
HT
LXX

ש ׂבָם
ְ
Σεβαµά

〈ο′〉

Σεβάµ

Wit 2:

426 = ΜΤ

Notes:
The Hebrew city name ש ׂבָם
ְ is rendered by NUM as Σεβαµά. O-group
manuscript 426 modifies this to Σεβάµ, and this may be evidence of Origen’s work. As
sometimes happens, 426 is the only witness to the Hebrew.

Num 32:4
—
ὑπάρχει

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G = MT

Notes:
While HT employs a nominal sentence, NUM translates using the explicit
verb ὑπάρχει. O-group manuscript G has an obelus for ὑπάρχει, but no other
manuscripts witness to the obelus nor do any delete this text. This is similar to the obelus
in 31:48 where G is the only witness. The evidence is limited, but the obelus correctly
marks added text in the Greek, and G is an old and normally reliable witness. Thus, the
obelus is probably genuine.

Num 32:5
HT
LXX

ּ ו ַיֹּאמְרו
καὶ ἔλεγον
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ο′

καὶ ἔλεγον
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F V O’–72 707 414*-422 b d f n t x ↓z–18′ 628 630′ 59 319 424 624 646 799

Var:

καί] > 68′

σ′

καὶ εἶπον· καὶ εἶπαν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Lat

NonGr:

La dixerunt

codd 100 104

Notes:
NUM translates the Hebrew waw-consecutive ּ  ו ַיֹּאמְרוusing καί plus the
imperfect ἔλεγον. Many manuscripts, including A, F, and the s-group substitute the
aorist ἔλεγοσαν. Manuscript 344, from the s-group, notes that the ο′ text has the
imperfect, and this is corroborated by the O-group and other hexaplaric witnesses. A
second 344 note attributed to σ′ has the aorist εἶπον, using the classical -ον ending,
which Symmachus also uses for ἔπεσον in 20:6 and possibly also for παρέπεσον in
22:30, rather than the Hellenistic -αν ending (see Gignac 335-38). Thus this form is
reasonable for Symmachus. An added note has καὶ εἶπαν, which may be a scribal gloss
that gives the customary Hellenistic form used in NUM.

Num 32:6
הַאַחֵיכֶם
οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ pr καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει τῆς φυλῆς
Μανασσή
Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
Sam adds the phrase “( ולחצי שבט המנשהand to the half-tribe of
Manasseh”) although it is not in HT, and the Samaritikon has the equivalent καὶ τῷ
ἡµίσει τῆς φυλῆς Μανασσή. Sam has similar additions in verses 1, 2, 6, 25, 29, and
31and there are Samaritikon equivalents in all but verse 1. The Sam additions and
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Samaritikon equivalents are explained in a Catena note for verse 33 (see under 32:2 for a
full discussion).

Num 32:7
HT
LXX

נָתַן לָהֶם י ְהו ָה
κύριος δίδωσιν αὐτοῖς

non tr

δίδωσιν αὐτοῖς κύριος

Wit 2:

O–58 799 Aeth Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܗܒ ܠܗܘܢ ܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
For the phrase  נָתַן לָהֶם י ְהו ָהin HT, NUM has κύριος δίδωσιν
αὐτοῖς, thus displacing κύριος from the end to the beginning of the phrase. Origen
moves κύριος to the end of the phrase to match the Hebrew order, and this is attested by
the O-group (minus 58).

Num 32:9
HT
LXX

)ו ַיַּעֲלו ּ( עַד־נַחַל
(καὶ ἀνέβησαν) Φάραγγα

〈Sub ※〉

pr εἰς

Wit 1:

Fb

Wit 2:

M′ 58-426 ↓oI f–129 n Aeth Arm Bo Syh = Compl

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

εἰς] ἕως oI = Ald MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܢܚܐܠ

Notes:
HT says that the spies went up “to the valley of Eschol” (עַד־נַחַל
)אֶשְׁכֹּול. NUM does not explicitly render  עַדalthough the accusative Φάραγγα is a
suitable rendering following the verb ἀναβαίνω. Two O-group manuscripts, along with
M and some others, add εἰς before Φάραγγα. This may be the ο′ text reading and εἰς
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may originally have been under the asterisk. The oI-group has ἕως instead of εἰς which
may also witness to this addition.
Syh has the preposition lamadh as part of its equivalent of Φάραγγα ()ܠܢܚܐܠ, and
here it most likely matches εἰς rather than being the sign of the accusative because the
verb that precedes is “( ܣܠܩascend”) which often is followed by lamadh functioning as a
preposition.
HT
LXX

)נָתַן( לָהֶם י ְהו ָה
(ἔδωκεν) κύριος αὐτοῖς

non tr

αὐτοῖς κύριος

Wit 2:

A F M΄ O΄’–82 381′ C΄’–414 b–19′ ↓f–129 s y–318 ↓z–407 55 59 319 424 624 646
799 Syh = Compl MT

Var:

αὐτοῖς κύριος] + ὁ θεός 53′ | αὐτοῖς] αὐτούς 120

NonGr:

Lat

codd 100 104 illis Dominus (104 D) | Syh ܠܗܘܢ ܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
HT places the indirect object ( )לָהֶםafter the verb ( )נָתַןand before the
subject ()י ְהו ָה, but NUM places the indirect object after the subject, giving κύριος
αὐτοῖς. The ο′ text transposed these words to match the Hebrew order, as witnessed by
most of the hexaplaric manuscripts. This is reflected in the majority of Greek
manuscripts.

Num 32:11
HT
LXX

—
οὗτοι

〈ο′〉

ἐκεῖνοι

Wit 2:

↓O

Var:

ἐκεῖνοι] ἐκῆνοι 376

Notes:
The ο′ text substitutes ἐκεῖνοι for οὗτοι in NUM although neither word
has a basis in the Hebrew. Since the reading ἐκεῖνοι exists only in the O-group, Origen
may have introduced this change, although his reasons for doing so are not clear, or he
may have had it available to him in his received text. In any case, he placed the word
under the obelus (see below).
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HT
LXX

—
οὗτοι

Sub ÷

÷ ἐκεῖνοι ↙

Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

53′ Arm = MT

>
Notes:
As noted above, the ο′ text changes οὗτοι in NUM to ἐκεῖνοι. Then,
because neither word has a basis in the Hebrew, it places ἐκεῖνοι under the obelus.
—
οἱ ἐπιστάµενοι τὸ κακὸν καὶ τὸ ἀγαθὸν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

58 AethC Arab = MT

>
Notes:
HT describes those who came up from Egypt as being “from twenty years
old and upward,” and NUM adds to that description οἱ ἐπιστάµενοι τὸ κακὸν καὶ τὸ
ἀγαθόν. Origen correctly placed this addition under the obelus.

Num 32:12
קּנ ִז ִּי
ְ ַה
ὁ διακεχωρισµένος

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ ὁ Κενεζαῖος
Wit 1:

↓M′ C′’cat ↓130-↓321′ ↓128 = Sixt

Attr:

τὸ σαµ′] σ′ 321; οἱ λ′ M′; > 130-346

375

Var:

σ′ θ′

ὁ] > 130-321′ 128

Ναζιραῖος

Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′ 128

Attr:

σ′] > 321

Var:

Ναζιραῖος] καιζ. 130; Ναζηρ. 321′

Notes:
The Hebrew says that Caleb was “the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite.”
The Kenizzites were an Edomite tribe, and apparently it was seen as a problem for Caleb
to be associated with a non-Israelite heritage. NUM renders  הַקְּנ ִז ִּיas ὁ
διακεχωρισµένος (“the separated one”). A note attributed by the Catena group to τὸ
σαµ′ renders  קנזיas Κενεζαῖος. The attributions are somewhat mixed for this reading,
with M′ giving the source of this reading as οἱ λ′ and s-group manuscript 321 attributing
it to Symmachus. The evidence, however, points τὸ σαµ′ as the source of the note. First,
two s-group manuscripts (130-346) and 128 from the z-group attribute the alternate
reading Ναζιραῖος to Symmachus and Theodotion, which casts doubt on the M′
attribution of Κενεζαῖος to οἱ λ′ (unless M′ is using οἱ λ′ to refer simply to “another”
tradition that could encompass τὸ σαµ′). This attribution of Ναζιραῖος to σ′ θ′ also
raises doubts about the 321 attribution of Κενεζαῖος to σ′, since (1) Ναζιραῖος is more
suitable for Symmachus (see the next paragraph); and (2) in addition to Κενεζαῖος, 321
has the reading Ναζιραῖος but attributes it to θ′ only; this indicates that the 321 sign
tradition may have become confused. The second reason that τὸ σαµ′ is the more likely
source of Κενεζαῖος is that the Samaritikon would likely transliterate  קנזיrather than
using a circumlocution. For these reasons, τὸ σαµ′ seems the more likely source for
Κενεζαῖος.
As just mentioned, the reading Ναζιραῖος is attributed to σ′ and θ′ by two s-group
manuscripts and 128 (with a third s-group manuscript, 321, attributing it to θ′ alone).
Unless Symmachus and Theodotion were dealing with a different parent text, it seems
unlikely that they could read  קנזיas נזיר, particularly since Symmachus renders הנזיר
as Ναζιραῖος in Numbers 6:18 and 19 (see SITP 120; for the ways that Symmachus
renders the related word  נזרsee SITP 114). In general, Symmachus is more likely to
translate than to transliterate (REI-Pro 20, 77). The idea behind the rendering
Ναζιραῖος might be derived from ὁ διακεχωρισµένος in NUM — that is, Nazirites
were separated to God (for more details and references, see NGTN 533). Thus, the
attributions are probably correct.

Num 32:13

376
)ו ַ(יְנִעֵם
(καὶ) κατερρέµβευσεν

HT
LXX

ο′ θ′

κατερρέµβευσεν

Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A ↓B F M΄ V ↓O΄’ 77-cI’–46 b d f n–54*vid s t x y z–669* 55 59 319 424 624
646 799

Var:

κατερρέµβευσεν] κατερόµβευσεν (-σαν G*) B G

Notes:
HT has the Hiphil of נוע, which describes the Lord’s action toward the
Israelites in the desert: he “caused them to move around.” NUM renders this verb using
κατερρέµβευσεν, a rare word that appears only here in the LXX. It is related to ῥεµβεύω
(or ῥέµβοµαι) which means “roam about” and which occurs in the LXX only in Isaiah
23:16. Normally, the s-group reports ο′ readings when their text(s) differs from the ο′
text, but here 344 notes that ο′ has the same reading as the 344 text, and this is supported
by all the hexaplaric witnesses. Wevers speculates that the B and Gc variant
κατερόµβευσεν is the result of a spelling error (NGTN 534).
Theodotion is also credited with κατερρέµβευσεν here. None of the Three use
καταρρεµβεύω elsewhere, although Aquila and Symmachus use the simplex ῥεµβεύω
(α′: Jer 30[49]:4 and 38[31]:22 for  ;שׁוֹ בֵבσ′: Ps 58[59]:16 for נוע, 1 Kgdms 23:13 for the
Hithpael of הלך. Here, however, Theodotion could be following NUM, since
κατερρέµβευσεν is an adequate rendering.

α′

ἐσάλευσεν
Wit 1:

130-↓321′-↓344 ↓Syh

Attr:

α′] σ′ 321

Var:

ἐσάλευσεν] -λευεν 344 | pr καί Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܙܥܙܥ

Notes:
Several manuscripts attribute the reading ἐσάλευσεν to Aquila for the
Hiphil of נוע. Aquila uses σαλεύω for ( נועthe Qal in Exod 20:18, Isa 6:4, 7:2, Ps
58[59]:16). Therefore, this attribution makes sense for Aquila. Manuscript 321 attributes
this reading to Symmachus, which is conceivable, except that 344 and Syh have a
credible alternate reading for Symmachus (see below).
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σ′

περιήγαγεν
Wit 1:

344 ↓Syh

Var:

περιήγαγεν] pr καί Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܐܟܪܟ

Notes:
Symmachus employs ῥεµβεύω for  נועin Psalm 58[59]:16, but no
examples exist of his using περιάγω for נוע. He does use περιάγω for the Polel of
 שובin Psalm 59[60]:3 which has some overlap in meaning with נוע, and for the Hiphil
of  עברin 2 Kgdms 2:8 in a somewhat related sense to the current verse. Thus, this
attribution is possibly correct.

τὸ σαµ′ ἐπέχεεν
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′-344

Attr:

τὸ σαµ′] α′ 321; > 130-346

Notes:
Manuscript 344 attributes to τὸ σαµ′ the reading ἐπέχεεν for the Hiphil
of נוע. The word ἐπιχέω means “pour out/over” or “throw over.” The translation is
unusual, since  נועin the Hiphil denotes “cause to move about,” “disturb,” or “shake.”
Perhaps the τὸ σαµ′ translator used ἐπιχέω in a figurative way, as in “he poured them
out in the wilderness.” Only 344 has the attribution to τὸ σαµ′, but 344 is normally
reliable. Thus, this attribution is possibly accurate.
Another s-group manuscript, 321, attributes the reading to Aquila. Aquila does not
use ἐπιχέω, although he uses the related noun ἐπίκυσις in Deuteronomy 28:53 for מָצוֹ ק
(“hardship”). But a credible alternative reading for Aquila is given in three other s-group
manuscripts (see above), and so this attribution to α′ is probably incorrect.
HT
LXX

)עַד־(תֹּם
(ἕως) ἐξανηλώθη

ο′

ἐξανηλώθη
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F M′ V O′’–G 707 C′’–422(vid) 616* b d f–129 n–767 30′ t 509 392 18-128-628630-669 55 59 319 424 624 646
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α′

τελειωθῇ
Wit 1:

344

θ′

ἐξέλιπεν
Wit 1:

σ′

344

ἐξαναλωθῇ
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A Fb 963 G 422(vid) 129 767 s–30′ x–509 y–392 68′-120′ 799 (sed hab Ald)

Notes:
Normally, when NUM employs ἕως with verbs, the particle ἄν is added
and the subjunctive is used (6:5, 11:20, 14:33, 20:17, 32:17, 18, 21, 35:12, 25, 28, 32),
although in three cases ἕως without ἄν is followed by the subjunctive (10:21, 21:22,
23:24). Only in two places is an indicative verb used after ἕως (without ἄν) — in 12:15
and the present verse. Here, NUM translates ( תֹּםfrom  )תמםwith the indicative
ἐξανηλώθη. Many manuscripts, including A and 963, have the subjunctive ἐξαναλωθῇ,
possibly through the influence of Symmachus. The s-group also has the subjunctive, and
s-group manuscript 344 notes that the ο′ text has the indicative. The ο′ reading is also
supported by almost all the Greek hexaplaric witnesses except G.
Manuscript 344 also attributes the subjunctive τελειωθῇ to Aquila. Aquila employs
τελειόω for ( תמםDeut 2:14, 1 Kgdms 16:11). More significantly, Aquila uses the
subjunctive of τελειόω for  תמםin Numbers 14:33 in a context similar to the present
verse. Since Aquila is noted for consistency in his translations, the attribution here makes
good sense for him.
Theodotion is credited by 344 with the rendering ἐξέλιπεν. In Numbers 14:33,
where NUM has the subjunctive ἀναλωθῇ for תמם, Theodotion uses the subjunctive
ἐξαναλωθῇ. In the present verse, NUM has the indicative ἐξανηλώθη and the θ′
reading is also indicative, perhaps following NUM. Theodotion uses ἐκλείπω in Ezekiel
24:10 for ( תמםalso in Num 20:29 for )גוע. Although Theodotion renders differently
than in 14:33, the vocabulary still fits him, and the attribution is probably correct.
A 344 note also attributes the subjunctive ἐξαναλωθῇ to Symmachus. Although
Symmachus does not employ ἐξαναλίσκω anywhere else, he does use the simplex
ἀναλίσκω (e.g., for  כלהin Job 7:6b, 9a, Isa 10:18, 27:10), including for  תמםin Psalm
72[73]:19, Ezekiel 24:10 and 11. For the present verse, he may have been influenced by
NUM to use ἐξαναλίσκω. In Numbers 14:33, in a similar context, Symmachus uses the
συντελέσθῃ (subjunctive of συντελέω) for תמם, but Symmachus is less tied to
consistent rendering than the other translators. Both 14:33 and the present verse have the
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phrase  עַד־תֹּםand Symmachus uses the subjunctive in 14:33, perhaps rendering  עַדwith
ἕως or ἕως ἄν. If he translated similarly here, then the subjunctive makes sense. Thus,
both vocabulary and usage are consistent with Symmachus. As noted above, many
manuscripts reflect the subjunctive, possibly through the influence of Symmachus, but
also possibly because of the subjunctive in NUM for 14:33.

Num 32:14
HT
LXX

תַּרְ בּו ּת
σύστρεµµα

〈οἱ λ′〉

θόρυβον

Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The Hebrew  תּ ְַרבּו ּתis found only here in the OT. It appears to refer to a
group of men. NUM renders it as σύστρεµµα which literally signifies something twisted
together, but also can refer to a group of men or a crowd. An unattributed note in Fb
gives the alternate rendering θόρυβον, which refers to noise, particular the noise of a
crowd, and can also refer to tumult or confusion. All of the Three use θόρυβος —
Aquila in Psalm 64[65]:8 for “( שְׁאוֹ ןnoise/roar”); Symmachus in Ecclesiastes 2:2 for
( מהוללparticiple of הלל, meaning “senseless/madness”) and in Ecclesiastes 10:13 for
the related word “( הוֹ לֵלוּתfoolishness/blindness”); Theodotion in Isaiah 52:12 for פָזוֹ ן
ּ ִח
(“haste”), and in Jeremiah 30[49]:2 for “( תְּרוּעַהwar cry,” “alarm,” “shout”).
Symmachus also uses the related verb θορυβέω in Jeremiah 26[46]:9 for ( הללHithpol.
meaning “act madly”), in Job 21:6a for “( בהלbe disturbed”), and in Psalm 41[42]:6 and
42[43]:5 for “( המהroar,” “be tumultuous”). Thus, any of the Three could have been the
source of this reading.

Num 32:16
HT
LXX

פֹה
ּ ּ לְמִקְנ ֵנו
ὧδε τοῖς κτήνεσιν ἡµῶν

non tr

τοῖς κτήνεσιν ἡµῶν ὧδε

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܒܥܪܐ ܕܝܠܢ ܗܪܟܐ
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Notes:
HT has פֹה
ּ after ּ לְמִקְנ ֵנו, but NUM places ὧδε before τοῖς κτήνεσιν
ἡµῶν. Origen transposed ὧδε after τοῖς κτήνεσιν ἡµῶν to match the Hebrew, as
witnessed by the O-group (minus 58).

Num 32:17
HT
LXX

מְקוֹ םָם
ἑαυτῶν τόπον

non tr

τόπον ἑαυτῶν

Wit 2:

O–58-↓381′ ↓799 Latcod 100 Syh = MT

Var:

τόπον ἑαυτῶν] τόπον τὸν ἑαυτῶν 381′; τόπον αυτῶν αὐτούς 799

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 locum suum | Syh ܠܕܘܟܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
The Hebrew ( מְקוֹ םָםnoun plus suffix) is reversed by NUM and rendered
ἑαυτῶν τόπον. Origen transposed the words as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58),
and a few manuscripts outside the O-group may have followed the ο′ text.

Num 32:23
HT
LXX

תִּמְצָא אֶתְכֶם
ὑµᾶς καταλάβῃ

non tr

καταλάβῃ ὑµᾶς

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܡܕ̈ܪܟܢ ܠܟܘܢ

Notes:
HT has “( תִּמְצָא אֶתְכֶםwill find you”) at the end of the verse, and NUM
reverses the order of the words with ὑµᾶς καταλάβῃ. Origen transposed the order to
match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58) and Syh.
HT
LXX

Sub ÷

()תִּמְצָא אֶתְכֶם
(ὑµᾶς καταλάβῃ) τὰ κακά

381

Wit 2:

G = MT

Notes:
NUM adds τὰ κακά after ὑµᾶς καταλάβῃ and this has no equivalent in
the underlying Hebrew. Manuscript G places this under the obelus, but no other
manuscripts witness to the obelus nor do any delete this text. This is similar to the obeli
in 31:48 and 32:4 where G is the only witness. The evidence is limited, but the obelus
correctly marks added text in the Greek and G is an old and normally reliable witness.
Thus, the obelus is probably genuine.

Num 32:24
בְּנוּ־לָכֶם
οἰκοδοµήσετε ὑµῖν

HT
LXX

{Sub ÷}
Wit 2:

G

Notes:
O-group manuscript G has an obelus for ὑµῖν, but the Hebrew has an
exact equivalent with לָכֶם. Therefore, this obelus probably does not represent the ο′ text,
unless Origen had a different Hebrew text.

Num 32:25
HT
LXX

בְּנ ֵי־ג ָד וּבְנ ֵי רְ אוּבֵן
οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβὴν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ

non tr

οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβήν

Wit 2:

↓O–58 ↓Syh = MT Tar

Var:

Ῥουβήν] -βιν 426; -βειµ 376; rūbīl Syh

NonGr:

̈ ܒܢܝܐ ܕܓܕ
̈
Syh ܘܒܢܝܐ ܕܪܘܒܝܠ

Notes:
HT lists the tribes who speak to Moses as “the sons of Gad and the sons
of Reuben.” NUM reverses the order, possibly because the tribe of Reuben is often listed
first, and the ο′ text transposes the names to match the Hebrew. NUM likewise reverses
these names in verses 2, 29, and 31, and in each case the ο′ text transposes the names
back to the Hebrew order.
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אֶל־מֹשֶׁה
πρὸς Μωυσῆν

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ pr καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς
Μανασσή
Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
Sam adds the phrase “( וחצי שבט המנשהand the half-tribe of
Manasseh”) although it is not in HT, and the Samaritikon has the equivalent καὶ τὸ
ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς Μανασσή. Sam has similar additions in verses 1, 2, 6, 25, 29, and
31and there are Samaritikon equivalents in all but verse 1. The Sam additions and
Samaritikon equivalents are explained in a Catena note for verse 33 (see under 32:2 for a
full discussion).

Num 32:26
HT
LXX

ּ מִקְנ ֵנו
—

Sub ※

+ καὶ ἁι κτήσεις ἡµῶν

Wit 2:

↓V ↓O-15 ↓f–129 ↓767 Arab Syh = Compl MT

Var:

ἁι] ἡ 376 767 | κτήσεις] κτισ. V 56′; -σις G 767

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܘܩܢܝܢܐ ܕܝܠܢ

Notes:
HT lists four groups/items that the two and a half tribes planned to keep
in their fortified cities: ּ בהֶמְתֵּנו
ְּ פֵנו ּ נָשֵׁינו ּ מִקְנ ֵנו ּ וְכָל־
ּ ַט. Only the third and fourth
items are connected by a conjunction. NUM has no equivalent for the third item (ּ )מִקְנ ֵנו
and connects the other three with conjunctions: ἡ ἀποσκευὴ ἡµῶν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες
ἡµῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη ἡµῶν. Origen inserted ἁι κτήσεις ἡµῶν under the asterisk
for the omitted ּ מִקְנ ֵנו. He also added καί under the same asterisk, although it is not
matched in the Hebrew, to conform to the NUM format.
HT
LXX

יִהְיו ּ־שָׁם בְּעָרֵ י
ἔσονται ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν

383

ο′ οἱ λ′

ἔσονται ἐκεῖ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O f–129 Syh = Compl MT

NonGr:

Syh ܬܡܢ

Notes:
HT says that their families and goods, “will be there ( ”)שָׁםin the cities.
NUM has no equivalent for  שָׁםand according to a 344 note, the ο′ text has the equivalent
ἐκεῖ, as witnessed by the O-group and Syh; this was possibly originally under the
asterisk. The 344 note also attributes the addition of ἐκεῖ to οἱ λ′, and since it matches the
Hebrew, this makes sense.

Num 32:27
HT
LXX

צָבָא
καὶ ἐκτεταγµένοι

ο′

καὶ ἐκτεταµένοι
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G-72-426-618 53′-56 x 120

Notes:
NUM translates the phrase  חֲלו ּץ צָבָאas ἐνωπλισµένοι καὶ
ἐκτεταγµένοι (“armed and battle-ready”). Manuscript 344 attributes to ο′ the reading
ἐκτεταµένοι (from ἐκτείνω) instead of ἐκτεταγµένοι (from ἐκτάσσω). Although
ἐκτείνω can be used in military connotations, usually it is not. The reading is supported
by some hexaplaric witnesses, including G and 426 from the O-group, and may reflect
Origen’s work. The modification seems to be the result of a spelling error, considering
that the perfect participles of the two verbs differ in only one letter, and the two would
have been pronounced similarly. Thus, the ο′ text possibly has ἐκτεταµένοι as indicated
by 344 but this is not a correction based on the Hebrew text.
HT
LXX

)אֲדֹנ ִ(י
(κύριος)

〈Sub ※〉

+ µου

Wit 2:

O–58 128-630′ = MT

384

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
HT has אֲדֹנ ִי, but NUM omits the pronoun. The O-group (minus 58)
includes the equivalent µου and this may have originally been under the asterisk.
Manuscript 58 and Syh have the plural ἡµῶν, but µου is probably original, first because
µου matches the singular Hebrew suffix, and second because 58 often deviates from the
rest of the O-group.

Num 32:28
HT
LXX

הַמַּטֹּות לִבְנ ֵי יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
τῶν φυλῶν Ισραηλ

ο′ οἱ λ′

τῶν φυλῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ
(ιηλ)

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

376′-618-↓707 ↓106 ↓n–767 ↓t ↓527 799 Arab Bo Syh = Compl MT

Var:

τῶν] > 707 106 127 t 527

NonGr:

̈ ܕܫܒܛܐ
̈
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܝܣܪܐܝܠ

Notes:
ΗΤ reads הַמַּטֹּות לִבְנ ֵי יִשְׂרָ אֵל, but NUM does not translate לִבְנ ֵי.
Manuscript 344 has a note attributed to ο′ and to οἱ λ′ that adds the equivalent υἱῶν to
match the Hebrew. The attribution to ο′ is probably correct since this reading is
witnessed by two O-group manuscripts and Syh, and υἱῶν was possibly originally under
the asterisk. That the Three also included υἱῶν to match the Hebrew makes sense. The
addition is reflected in a number of manuscripts possibly through the influence of Origen
or the Three.

Num 32:29
HT
LXX

)ו ַיֹּאמֶר( מֹשֶׁה אֲלֵהֶם
(καὶ εἶπεν) πρὸς αὐτοὺς Μωυσῆς

non tr

Μωυσῆς πρὸς αὐτούς

Wit 2:

G-426 30 Sa1 Syh = MT

385

NonGr:

Syh ܡܘܫܐ ܠܘܬܗܘܢ

Notes:
HT places  מֹשֶׁהbefore the indirect object אֲלֵהֶם, but NUM places
Μωυσῆς after the indirect object πρὸς αὐτούς. Origen transposed the order to match
the Hebrew.
HT
LXX

בְּנ ֵי־ג ָד וּבְנ ֵי רְ אוּבֵן
οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβὴν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ

non tr

οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβήν

Wit 2:

↓O–58 ↓Syh = MT Tar

Var:

Ῥουβήν] -βιν 426; -βειµ 376; rūbīl Syh

NonGr:

̈ ܒܢܝܐ ܕܓܕ
̈
Syh ܘܒܢܝܐ ܕܪܘܒܝܠ

Notes:
HT lists the tribes to whom Moses speaks as “the sons of Gad and the
sons of Reuben.” NUM reverses the order, possibly because the tribe of Reuben is often
listed first, and the ο′ text transposes the names to match the Hebrew. NUM likewise
reverses these names in verses 2, 25, and 31, and in each case the ο′ text transposes the
names back to the Hebrew order.
אִתְּכֶם
µεθ’ ὑµῶν

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ pr καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς
Μανασσή
Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
Sam adds the phrase “( וחצי שבט המנשהand the half-tribe of
Manasseh”) although it is not in HT, and the Samaritikon has the equivalent καὶ τὸ
ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς Μανασσή. Sam has similar additions in verses 1, 2, 6, 25, 29, and
31and there are Samaritikon equivalents in all but verse 1. The Sam additions and
Samaritikon equivalents are explained in a Catena note for verse 33 (see under 32:2 for a
full discussion).

Num 32:30

386
—
εἰς τὸν πόλεµον ἔναντι κυρίου, καὶ διαβιβάσετε τὴν
ἀποσκευὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη
αὐτῶν πρότερα ὑµῶν εἰς γῆν Χανάαν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

426 Arab = MT

>
Notes:
Moses concludes his statement by saying that if the two tribes will not
cross over to fight, they will have possession with the rest of the tribes in Canaan. After
the initial phrase ἐὰν δὲ µὴ διαβῶσιν ἐνωπλισµένοι µεθ’ ὑµῶν, which matches the
Hebrew, NUM adds a long explanatory phrase with no equivalent in HT: εἰς τὸν
πόλεµον ἔναντι κυρίου, καὶ διαβιβάσετε τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας
αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν πρότερα ὑµῶν εἰς γῆν Χανάαν. This has been placed
under the obelus by Origen.

Num 32:31
HT
LXX

בְּנ ֵי־ג ָד וּבְנ ֵי רְ אוּבֵן
οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβὴν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ

non tr

οἱ υἱοὶ Γάδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ Ῥουβήν

Wit 2:

↓O–58 ↓16-↓46 ↓Syh = MT Tar

Var:

Ῥουβήν] -βιν 426; -βειµ 376; -βιµ 16-46; rūbīl Syh

NonGr:

̈ ܒܢܝܐ ܕܓܕ
̈
Syh ܘܒܢܝܐ ܕܪܘܒܝܠ

Notes:
HT lists the tribes who answer Moses as “the sons of Gad and the sons of
Reuben.” NUM reverses the order, possibly because the tribe of Reuben is often listed
first, and the ο′ text transposes the names to match the Hebrew. NUM likewise reverses
these names in verses 2, 25, and 29, and in each case the ο′ text transposes the names
back to the Hebrew order.
HT

לֵאמֹר

387
λέγοντες

LXX

τὸ σαµ′ pr καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς
Μανασσή
Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
Sam adds the phrase “( וחצי שבט המנשהand the half-tribe of
Manasseh”) although it is not in HT, and the Samaritikon has the equivalent καὶ τὸ
ἥµισυ τῆς φυλῆς Μανασσή. Sam has similar additions in verses 1, 2, 6, 25, 29, and
31and there are Samaritikon equivalents in all but verse 1. The Sam additions and
Samaritikon equivalents are explained in a Catena note for verse 33 (see under 32:2 for a
full discussion).
HT
LXX

ִּדבֶּר י ְהו ָה
ὁ κύριος λέγει

non tr

λέγει ὁ κύριος

Wit 2:

O–58 Latcod 100 Arm Syh = MT

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 dicit Dominus | Syh ܕܐܡܪ ܡܪܝܐ

Notes:
HT places subject  יהוהafter the verb דבר, but NUM puts the subject (ὁ
κύριος) first. Origen transposed the words to match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the Ogroup (minus 58).
ָ)עֲבָדֶ י(ך

HT
LXX

(θεράπουσιν) αὐτοῦ

ο′ οἱ λ′

σου

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–58 343 BoB Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܟ

Notes:
In HT, the two tribes say, “What the Lord has spoken to your servants, so
we will do.” NUM translates ָ עֲבָדֶ יךas θεράπουσιν αὐτοῦ, changing the possessive
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from second to third person. Three s-group texts (30-344-730) delete αὐτοῦ, and another
(343) has σου. A 344 note indicates that ο′ and οἱ λ′ have σου to match the Hebrew.
The ο′ attribution is supported by the O-group (minus 58) plus Syh. The οἱ λ′ attribution
makes sense since the reading matches HT.

Num 32:32
HT
LXX

ּ )וְאִתָּנו ּ( אֲחֻז ַּת נַחֲלָתֵנו
(καὶ δώσετε) τὴν κατάσχεσιν

Sub ※

+ τῆς κληρονοµίας

Wit 2:

Ο–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܪܬܘܬܐ

Notes:
For the HT phrase ּ “( וְאִתָּנו ּ אֲחֻז ַּת נַחֲלָתֵנוand with us [will be] the
possession of our inheritance”), NUM has καὶ δώσετε τὴν κατάσχεσιν ἡµῖν, which (1)
replaces the nominal structure “with us (will be)…” with the future δώσετε, (2) does not
render אֲחֻז ַּת, and (3) uses the dative ἡµῖν with δώσετε to replace the suffix on ּ אִתָּנו.
Origen addressed the second of these differences by adding τῆς κληρονοµίας under the
asterisk to match the missing אֲחֻז ַּת.

Num 32:33
לֵאמֹר
λέγοντες

HT
LXX

τὸ σαµ′ ἐν τοῖς προειρηµένοις οὐ
µνηµονεύσας, ἐν δὲ τῷ
Σαµαρειτικῷ µνηµονεύεται
Wit 1:

C′’cat

Notes:
This marginal note in C′’cat explains the additions noted by τὸ σαµ′ in
verses 2, 6, 25, 29, and 31. In the present verse, HT has the phrase לִבְנ ֵי־ג ָד וְלִבְנ ֵי
שֶׁה
ּ ַ שׁבֶט מְנ
ֵ  רְ אוּבֵן וְלַחֲצִיand Sam matches it except for reversing the order of Reuben
and Gad. In verses 1, 2, 6, 25, 29, and 31, HT lists the tribes of Reuben and Gad only,
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and for each of those verses, Sam adds the half-tribe of Manasseh. In verses 2, 6, 25, 29,
and 31 the Samaritikon includes Greek equivalents (see under 32:2 for a full discussion).
For the present verse, the marginal note explains these previous “half-tribe of
Manasseh” readings as coming from the Samaritikon and based on text in Sam from the
present verse. The note reads: ἐν τοῖς προειρηµένοις οὐ µνηµονεύσας, ἐν δὲ τῷ
Σαµαρειτικῷ µνηµονεύεται (“in the ones formerly spoken [i.e., verses 2, 6, 25, 29, 31]
— not mentioned; but in the Samaritikon they are declared”). The note explicitly
identifies the τὸ σαµ′ attribution in those verses with the Samaritikon.
HT
LXX

)לְעָרֶ י(הָ בִּגְבֻל ֹת
(πόλεις) σὺν τοῖς ὁρίοις / αὐτῆς

non tr

αὐτῆς σὺν τοῖς ὁρίοις

Wit 2:

376′ 52′ Syh = MT

NonGr:

̇
̈ ܕܝܠܗ ܥܡ
̈
Syh ܬܚܘܡܝܗ
ܠܡܕܝܢܬܐ

Notes:
HT is somewhat obscure, stating that from the kingdoms of Sihon and
Og, Moses gave to the two and a half tribes “the land for its cities with the borders of the
cities of the land surrounding” ()הָאָרֶ ץ לְעָרֶ יהָ בִּגְבֻל ֹת עָרֵ י הָאָרֶ ץ סָבִיב. NUM has
attempted to make sense of this by rendering it τὴν γῆν καὶ τὰς πόλεις σὺν τοῖς ὁρίοις
αὐτῆς, πόλεις τῆς γῆς κύκλῳ. NUM associates the possessive αὐτῆς with ὁρίοις (“its
[the land’s] borders”) where the Hebrew has the possessive with “cities” (ָ)עָרֶ יה. To
match the Hebrew, Origin transposed αὐτῆς from after ὁρίοις to after πόλεις.

Num 32:35
HT
LXX

(עַטְרֹת )שׁוֹ פָן
(Σωφάρ)

Sub ※

+ Ἀταρώθ

Wit 2:

O–58 Arab Syh = MT Tar

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܠܥܛܪܘܬ ܫܘܦܢ

Notes:
For the Hebrew name עַטְרֹת שׁוֹ פָן, NUM renders only the second part:
Σωφάρ. Origen added the equivalent of the first part, Ἀταρώθ, under the asterisk.
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HT
LXX

עַטְרֹת שׁוֹ פָן
Σωφάρ

〈ο′〉

Σωφάν

Wit 2:

Σωφάν F 15-29-426 s–28 85 y–392 Aeth Syh = MT Tar | Σοφάν C′’ 19 2885 68′-120 59 | Ὠφάν 82 | Zοφάν 624 | Σεφάν 72

NonGr:

Syh ܫܘܦܢ

Notes:
Manuscript 426 from the O-group and Syh match the Hebrew name שׁוֹ פָן
with Σωφάν rather than Σωφάρ in NUM. Syh matches the ο′ text, but it also matches P,
and Syh is sometimes influenced by P for proper names. Many other manuscripts reflect
Σωφάν as well, some with variations. In conclusion, Σωφάν is probably the reading of
the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

וְיָגְבֳּהָה
καὶ ὕψωσαν αὐτάς

α′ θ′

ἰαγεβύχα

Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܝܒܓܘܗܐ

σ′

ἰακβαχά
Wit 1:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܝܒܩܗܐ

Notes:
HT lists the names of eight cities in verses 34-36. All of them except for
the third name in verse 35 ( )י ָגְבֳּהָהare preceded with the direct object marker אֵת.
Perhaps because of the lack of אֵת, NUM translates ( יגבההrather than transliterating)
apparently construing it as an imperfect of “( גבהto be/make high”) with a third feminine
singular suffix. Thus NUM has ὕψωσαν αὐτάς, describing the activity of the sons of
Gad — that is, they “raised it [them] up,” referring to the cities listed in verses 34-36.
Syh has two notes with attributed readings. The alternate name in each note has a
lamedh preposition which is most likely functioning as a direct object marker. The name
attributed to Aquila and Theodotion is  ܝܒܓܘܗܐwhich compared with the Hebrew has the
beth and gamal transposed. Aquila in particular was normally accurate in transcribing,
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and so unless the translators had a different parent text, copyists may have corrupted the
spelling from an original ( ܝܓܒܘܗܐthis is Wevers’ opinion, NGTN 545, note 34). This is
plausible, first because errors could easily be introduced by scribes who did not have the
original Hebrew and to whom the Greek transcriptions would have been meaningless.
Second, P confirms exactly this type of confusion because it has variants in its tradition
between  ܝܒܓܗܐand ܝܓܒܗܐ. Transposing the letters to match the Hebrew would yield a
retroversion something like ἰαγεβύχα. Similarly, Symmachus is credited by Syh with
the reading ܝܒܩܗܐ. Assuming a similar copyist transposition between beth and qoph as
for the α′ θ′ note (one transposition could have influenced the other), this could be
retroverted into something like ἰακβαχά.

Num 32:36
HT
LXX

בֵּית נִמ ְָרה
Ναµβράν

〈ο′〉

βηθνάµρα

Wit 2:

lemma 426 Arab Syh = MT | βηθηαµράµ 58 | βιθιαµραµ 56 |
βιθιαµάρµ 53′

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܒܝܬ ܢܡܪܐ

Notes:
The name of the second to last city built by the sons of Gad is בֵּית נִמ ְָרה
but NUM renders only the second part, giving Ναµβράν. Origen corrected the name to
βηθνάµρα, as witnessed by 426, Arab, and Syh. For this name, Syh is identical to P and
Syh is sometimes influenced by P for proper names. The reading has affected a few other
manuscripts.

Num 32:37
HT
LXX

(אֶת־)אֶלְעָלֵא
(Ἐλεαλή)

Sub ※

+ τῆν

Wit 2:

O–426 422 b f–129 n 799 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܘܠ↙ ܐܠܥܐܠ
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Notes:
As with the sons of Gad, the cities built by the sons of Reuben are listed
in HT, and each city name is preceded by the direct object marker אֵת. In verse 37, NUM
precedes the first city with a definite article but omits it for the second and third cities,
Ἐλεαλή and Καριαθάιµ. Origen adds τῆν under the asterisk for both of these cities (the
second asterisk is covered below). As noted under 26:59, Origen sometimes
approximated the direct object marker with a definite article.
The Syh translator rendered τῆν using the preposition lamadh as a direct object
marker. The placement of the asterisk is ambiguous, and appears to be above the waw
before the lamadh preposition, even though it properly belongs above the lamadh. The
height of the lamadh, however, might make it difficult to place the symbol directly over
that letter. The metobelus is situated correctly.
HT
LXX

( אֶת־)קִרְ יָתָי ִם
(Καριαθάιµ)

Sub ※

+ τῆν

Wit 2:

O–426 53c-56′-664 343 18 799 Syh = Compl MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܘܠ↙ܩܘܪܬܝܡ

Notes:
In verse 37, NUM precedes the first city with a definite article but omits it
for the second and third cities, Ἐλεαλή and Καριαθάιµ. Origen adds τῆν under the
asterisk for the second and third cities (the first of these asterisks is covered above and
the second here).
As noted under 26:59, Origen sometimes approximated the direct object marker
with a definite article. The Syh translator seems to have construed the asterisked article
this way, because for an equivalent, Syh has a lamedh functioning as a direct object
marker that appears to be marked with an asterisk. The asterisk appears in the margin
before the waw, even though the following lamadh is the correct location. The metobelus
is placed correctly.

Num 32:38
HT
LXX

(וְאֶת־נ ְבוֹ ו ְ)אֶת־בַּעַל
καὶ (τὴν Βεελµεών)

〈ο′〉

pr καὶ τὴν Ναβώ

Wit 2:

↓A F M΄ ↓V ↓O΄’–82 707* ↓C΄’ ↓d ↓f–129 ↓s ↓t ↓y ↓z 55 ↓59 424 624 646
Syh
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Var:

καὶ τὴν Ναβώ καί] > καί 2º 707c | καὶ τὴν Ναβώ] Ναβαύ 106 | τήν]
τή 618 | Ναβώ] -βωθ O–426 f–129 59; -βαυ V 107′ t 18′-126-628-669;
-βαβ 630; -βο 321′; -βαω 44-125; Ναβ[… 422; Ναβδώ 121; Βαµώ
A; Ἀβώ 30 392; Ἀβώθ 72;

NonGr:

Syh ܠܢܒܘ

Notes:
According to Wevers’ critical edition, NUM has no equivalent for the
initial family name in verse 38 in HT ( ֹ)וְאֶת־נ ְבו, and several manuscripts agree with this
omission, including B. The ο′ text includes the equivalent καὶ τὴν Ναβώ, as witnessed
by most of the hexaplaric manuscripts. The addition is also matched in the majority of
Greek manuscripts.
Wevers later argued that the original NUM included the phrase καὶ τὴν Ναβώ and
that it was later dropped due to parablepsis between successive instances of καὶ τήν
(NGTN 546-47). If this is true, the ο′ text has the same reading as the original LXX and
the reading predates Origen. As happens frequently with names, many variants occurred
in copies.
HT
LXX

(מוּסַבֹּת )שֵׁם
περικεκυκλωµένας

σ′

περιτετειχισµένας
Wit 1:

M′ ↓85′-↓321′-344 Syh Barh

Wit 2:

περικεκυκλωµένας καὶ τετειχισµένας 54-75′

Attr:

σ′] > 85′-321

NonGr:

̈ ܟܕ
Syh Barh ܡܚܣܢܢ

Notes:
The Hebrew  מוּסַבֹּת שֵׁםis obscure. If  מוּסַבֹּתis a Hophal feminine
plural participle of ( סבבso HALOT), it likely refers to the two previous city names, and
 מוּסַבֹּת שֵׁםmay mean something like “to be changed regarding name.” NUM has no
equivalent for  שֵׁםand renders  מוּסַבֹּתas περικεκυκλωµένας (“surrounded”), which is
consistent with the more common meaning of  סבבas “surround,” although it is not clear
what is surrounding the cities. Several manuscripts attribute the alternate reading
περιτετειχισµένας (“walled all around”) to Symmachus. According to Salvesen (SITP
140-41), the versions are divided between construing the Hebrew as referring to a feature
of the cities (e.g., NUM “surrounded”; Symmachus “walled about”), or to a change of
̈
name (e.g., P with )ܢܣܝܒܢ.
Symmachus uses περιτειχίζω in Psalm 47[48]:13 for the
Hiphil of  נקףwhose meaning (“to surround”) overlaps with the more common meaning
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of סבב. He may have been influenced by TarN which has מקפן שורין רמין
(“surrounded by high walls”). Thus the attribution to Symmachus makes sense. Three
manuscripts (54 75 458) have καὶ τετειχισµένας (the simplex form of περιτειχίζω)
after περικεκυκλωµένας. Wevers calls this a gloss (NGTN 547), but it was possibly
influenced by Symmachus.
HT
LXX

)מוּסַבֹּת( שֵׁם
(περικεκυκλωµένας)

Sub ※

+ ὀνοµάτι

Wit 2:

O Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܒܫܡܐ

Notes:
As discussed above, the phrase  מוּסַבֹּת שֵׁםis hard to decipher in the
context of verse 38. NUM and Symmachus seem to ignore שֵם, or perhaps read it (in
accord with  תמןin SamJ) as “( שָׁםthere”) rather than שֵׁם. Origen added ὀνοµάτι under
the asterisk to match שֵׁם, although what περικεκυκλωµένας ὀνοµάτι means is unclear.

Num 32:39
)ג ִ ּלְעָדָ (ה
εἰς (Γαλαάδ)

HT
LXX

{Sub ※} εἰς
Wit 2:

A F M΄ V O΄’–707 C΄’ b d f n s t y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799 Syh

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 104 in Galaad (Galad 104) | Syh ܠܓܠܥܕ

Notes:
HT reads ג ִ ּלְעָדָ ה, with directional ה, and this is perfectly matched in
NUM with εἰς Γαλαάδ. The vast majority of Greek manuscripts have εἰς (it is omitted
in B and the x-group). Manuscript G from the O-group has εἰς marked with the asterisk.
This probably does not reflect the original ο′ text, unless Origen had an exemplar missing
εἰς which for some reason he took to be the original LXX.
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(ּ)אֲשֶׁר־בָּה
κατοικοῦντα (ἐν αὐτῇ)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT Sam TarO

NonGr:

̇ ↙ܕܥܡܪ ÷ ܗܘܐ
̇ ÷
Syh ܒܗ

Notes:
HT says of the land of Gilead, “you shall dispossess the Amorite who is
in it.” NUM adds the word κατοικοῦντα, which is implied by the Hebrew but not
explicitly stated. The obelus is indicated by G and Syh, and although no other texts
witness negatively to this omission, the obelus is probably genuine.
SyhT uses a participle and an explicit copula to render the participle κατοικοῦντα.
This may have led to confusion about the placement of the obelus, with the result that
two obeli appear, one before the participle and an extra one before the copula. The
metobelus is in the correct place.
Numbers 33

Num 33:2
HT
LXX

(אֶת־מוֹ צָאֵי)הֶם
(τὰς) ἀπάρσεις

α′ σ′ θ′

τὰς ἐξόδους

Wit 1:

↓108 130-↓321′-↓344 ↓Syh

Attr:

α′ σ′ θ′] οἱ λ′ 108 344 Syh; nom absc 321

Var:

τάς] > 108 344

NonGr:

Syh ܡܦܩܢܐ

Notes:
Aquila, Symmachus, Theodotion employ ἔξοδυς elsewhere for  מוֹ צאin
Isaiah 58:11. Thus the attributions to α′, σ′, and θ′ here are suitable.

ο′

ἀπάρσεις
Wit 1:

344txt
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Wit 2:

B Fc M΄ O΄’–29 72 376 707 C΄’–414 417 551 b f–53 n–458 767 s–30′ ↓x–509 y–318 z–18 68′
120
55c 424 646

Var:

ἀπάρσεις] -σιας x–509

Notes:
The s-group, along with uncials A and V, have the alternate reading
ἐπάρσεις (“lifting up”) instead of ἀπάρσεις (“departure”) in NUM. Manuscript 344
from the s-group indicates that the ο′ text has ἀπάρσεις, and this is supported by the Ogroup (minus 376) and many other hexaplaric witnesses.
HT
LXX

()וְאֵלֶּה מַסְעֵי(הֶם לְ)מוֹ צָאֵיהֶם
(καὶ οὗτοι σταθµοί τῆς πορείας αὐτῶν)

Sub ※

καὶ οὗτοι σταθµοί ※ αὐτων
καὶ↙ τῆς πορείας αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

O–58-15-82-707 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܘܗܠܝܢ ܕܝ̈ܪܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ ܘܕܡܪܕܝܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
HT reads “( וְאֵלֶּה מַסְעֵיהֶם לְמוֹ צָאֵיהֶםAnd these are their journeys for
their departures”). NUM renders this as καὶ οὗτοι σταθµοί τῆς πορείας αὐτῶν and the
ο′ text inserts αὐτων καί under the asterisk to match two Hebrew morphemes omitted by
NUM: (1) αὐτων for the pronominal suffix on מַסְעֵיהֶם, and (2) καί for the lamedh
preposition that follows. This results in incorrect Greek as it forces the genitive τῆς
πορείας to occupy the place of a predicate nominative in parallel with σταθµοί. The
result, however, corresponds quantitatively to HT.

Num 33:3
HT
LXX

ו ַיִּסְעו ּ מֵרַ עְמְסֵס
ἀπῆραν ἐκ Ῥαµεσσή

ο′ οἱ λ′

καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ Ῥαµεσσής

Wit 1:

344
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Wit 2:

καί A O′ y–318 18′-126-628-630′ 55 319 799 Aeth Sa Syh | Ῥαµεσσής
426 | Ῥαµεσής 82 | r‘msys Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܘܐܫܩܠܘ ̣ܡܢ ܪܥܡܣܝܣ
̣

Notes:
NUM begins the account of the journeys without a conjunction, but HT
has the standard wayyiqtol form. For the name רַ עְמְסֵס, NUM has Ῥαµεσσή. The sgroup follows NUM both in its lack of an initial conjunction and in the spelling of
Ῥαµεσσή (some s-group manuscripts have Ῥαµεσή). Manuscript 344 from the s-group
notes that the ο′ text makes two changes: (1) it adds καί to match the Hebrew
conjunction, and (2) it changes the spelling of Ῥαµεσσή to Ῥαµεσσής which conforms
more closely to the Hebrew. The entire O-group and many other manuscripts witness to
the addition of καί, and this may originally have been under the asterisk. As for the name
change from Ῥαµεσσή to Ῥαµεσσής, O-group manuscript 426, hexaplaric manuscript
82, and Syh are witnesses. Here, Syh matches P, and for proper names Syh can be
influenced by P rather than the ο′ text. In verse 5, O-group manuscripts G and 426 have
the identical name change, which lends support to the present reading being Origen’s
work. Syh has  ܪܥܡܣܝܣwhich corresponds to the ο′ text if one accounts for the final
vowel (yod) being an itacistic equivalent.
344 also attributes the same reading — καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ Ῥαµεσσής — to οἱ λ′. The
use of ἀπαίρω for  נסעfits any of the Three, who mainly use αἴρω and its complex
forms for ( נסעαἴρω — α′: Gen 11:2, Jer 38[31]:24; σ′: Ps 77[78]:26; ἀπαίρω — α′:
Gen 33:12, Num 2:17; σ′: Gen 11:2, Num 2:17; οἱ λ′: Num 21:12, 33:3, Deut 1:40;
ἐπαίρω — α′ σ′: Deut 1:40; ἐξαίρω — θ′: Num 2:17; συνεξαίρω — σ′: Job 4:21a).
Thus the use of ἀπαίρω here fits any of the Three, and since both the added conjunction
and the spelling change to Ῥαµεσσής match the Hebrew, this attribution makes sense.

Num 33:4
HT
LXX

אֵת אֲשֶׁר הִכָּה י ְהו ָה בָּהֶם
ἐξ αὑτῶν τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας, οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος

non tr

οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος ἐξ αὑτῶν
÷ τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας ↙

Wit 2:

↓O–58 Syh = MT

Var:

τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας] > 426

NonGr:

̈
̈
Syh ܘܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܪܘܒܝܠ
ܒܢܘܗܝ ܕܓܕ
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Notes:
Verse 33:4a in HT reads: וּמִצ ְַרי ִם מְקַבּ ְִרים אֵת אֲשֶׁר הִכָּה י ְהו ָה בָּהֶם
כָּל־בְּכֹור. NUM translates this as καὶ οἱ Αἰγύπτιοι ἔθαπτον ἐξ αὑτῶν τοὺς
τεθνηκότας πάντας, οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος, πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ.
NUM departs from HT in three ways. First, HT uses  בָּהֶםto describe the people the
Lord struck “among them” (i.e., the Egyptians). NUM has the equivalent ἐξ αὑτῶν but
associates it with the ones the Egyptians buried. This is a logical translation, since they
buried those whom the Lord killed, but Origen transposes ἐξ αὑτῶν (plus τοὺς
τεθνηκότας πάντας under the obelus) after οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος to match the Hebrew
order. Second, Origen places the phrase τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας under the obelus
since it has nothing corresponding to it in the underlying Hebrew. Third, Origen obelizes
the phrase ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ, as it also has no equivalent in HT. The two obeli are covered
below.
The changes can be visualized by reproducing manuscript G with its Aristarchian
obeli and the transposition in place. The section with the transposition is marked with
tildes at the ends and with a slash between the transposed portions.
καὶ οἱ Αἰγύπτιοι ἔθαπτον, ~οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος / ἐξ αὑτῶν ÷τοὺς τεθνηκότας
πάντας↙~, πᾶν πρωτότοκον ÷ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ↙.
With all the Origenic changes accounted for, the reading indicated by the ο′ text is καὶ οἱ
Αἰγύπτιοι ἔθαπτον, οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος ἐξ αὑτῶν πᾶν πρωτότοκον, which
corresponds precisely to the Hebrew.
—
τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

426 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙ܕܡܝ ̣ܬܘ ÷ ܟܠܗܘܢ
̣ ÷ ܠܗ݀ܢܘܢ

>

Notes:
The NUM phrase τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας is obelized since it has
nothing corresponding to it in the Hebrew. This is the second of three Origenic changes
for this verse (see above under the “non tr” entry for a summary). As sometimes
happens, SyhT places a second spurious obelus between the correct one and the
metobelus.
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—
ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܒܐܪܥܐ ܕܡܨܪܝܢ

>

Notes:
The NUM phrase ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ is obelized since it has nothing
corresponding to it in the Hebrew. This is the third of three Origenic changes for this
verse (see above under the “non tr” entry for a summary).

Num 33:5
HT
LXX

ַרעְמְסֵס
Ῥαµεσσή

〈ο′〉

Ῥαµεσσής

Wit 2:

Bc G-426 509 ↓Syh (sed hab Sixt)

Var:

Ῥαµεσσής] r‘msys Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܪܥܡܣܝܣ

Notes:
Origen appears to have changed the name Ῥαµεσσή to Ῥαµεσσής to
conform more closely to the Hebrew  ַרעְמְסֵסas indicated (1) by O-group manuscripts G
and 426; (2) by the identical change in verse 3 that is witnessed by 426 and is also
attributed to the ο′ text in a 344 note. Syh has  ܪܥܡܣܝܣwhich corresponds to the ο′ text if
one accounts for the final vowel (yod) being an itacistic equivalent. Syh matches P here,
and Syh may sometimes be influenced by P for proper names.

Num 33:6
HT
LXX

)בְ(אֵתָם
(εἰς) Βουθάν
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〈ο′〉

Οὐθαµ

Wit 2:

↓82-426 54-75 ↓799 Syh

Var:

Οὐθαµ] Ὀθαµ 799; Ὀθοµ 82

NonGr:

Syh ܐܬܡ

Notes:
The Hebrew name  אֵתָםhas a beth preposition prepended, and the NUM
translator (1) included the preposition as part of his transliteration, and (2) changed the
final nasal m to n. This resulted in Βουθάν. Several manuscripts, including 426 from
the O-group, change the name to Οὐθαµ (or a similar variant), and this may be evidence
of Origen’s work. Syh matches P for this proper name, and Syh may sometimes be
influenced by P for proper names.
הַמִּדְ בָּר
τι (τῆς ἐρήµου)

HT
LXX

〈Sub ÷〉
>
Wit 2:

O–58-29-82 739* d–106 f–129 54-75′ 84 527 18′-126-630′ LatPsAmbr Mans 3
Co Syh = Compl MΤ

Notes:
NUM translates the Hebrew phrase  אֲשֶׁר בִּקְצֵה הַמִּדְ בָּרrelatively
straightforwardly as ὅ ἐστιν µέρος τι τῆς ἐρήµου. The word τι has no exact counterpart
in the Hebrew, and many manuscripts, including the O-group (minus 58) and Syh omit it.
This may reflect an original Origenic obelus.

Num 33:7
HT
LXX

מֵאֵתָם
ἐκ Βουθάν

〈ο′〉

ἐξ Οὐθαµ

Wit 2:

↓82-426 54 ↓799

Var:

Οὐθαµ] Ὀθαµ 799; Ὀθοµ 82
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Notes:
In verse 6, the Hebrew name  אֵתָםhas a beth preposition prepended and
NUM translates the preposition as part of the name, giving Βουθάν. In this verse, the
preposition is  מןbut NUM is consistent with verse 6, and still renders  אֵתָםas Βουθάν.
Almost all of the same manuscripts as for verse 6, including 426 from the O-group,
change the name to Οὐθαµ (or a similar variant), and this may be evidence of Origen’s
work. Interestingly, Syh matches the ο′ text (and P) in verse 6 with ܐܬܡ, but here in
verse 7 it matches NUM with ( ܒܐܬܡcontra P which again has )ܐܬܡ.

Num 33:9
—
παρὰ τὸ ὕδωρ

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

Arab = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠ]ܘ[ܬ ̈ܡܝܐ

>

Notes:
NUM adds the phrase παρὰ τὸ ὕδωρ which has no equivalent in HT.
Here, NUM is echoing the account in Exodus 15:27, where the LXX says the people
camped παρὰ τὸ ὕδατα. Origen placed the phrase under the obelus.

Num 33:14
HT
LXX

ְרפִידִ ם
Ῥαφιδίν

〈ο′〉

Ῥαφιδίµ

Wit 2:

426 ↓761 d t Syh = MT

Var:

Ῥαφιδίµ] -δειµ 761

NonGr:

Syh ܪܦܝܕܝܡ
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Notes:
The Hebrew  רְ פִידִ םis transliterated by NUM but given a Greek final
consonant, resulting in Ῥαφιδίν. O-group manuscript 426 (which sometimes matches
the Hebrew independently from the rest of the O-group) and Syh both have Ῥαφιδίµ
which matches the final consonant in the Hebrew. Here Syh does not match P, and so it
is a solid witness to the ο′ text. The d-group and t-group agreement with Ῥαφιδίµ may
be recensional (so Wevers, NGTN 555), but these manuscripts may have been influenced
by the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

שׁתּוֹ ת
ְ ִשָׁם מַי ִם לָעָם ל
ὕδωρ τῷ λαῷ πιεῖν ἐκεῖ

non tr

ἐκεῖ ὕδωρ τῷ λαῷ πιεῖν

Wit 2:

lemma A F O’ C΄’ b f–129 246 s–30 y–318 18-68-122 55 59 424 624 646 Syh
= MT | ὕδωρ τῷ λαῷ πιεῖν oI–15′ n 30 527 318 120 319 799

NonGr:

Syh ܬܡܢ ܡܝܐ ܠܥܡܐ ܠܡܫܬܐ

Notes:
HT places  שָׁםat the beginning of the phrase שׁתּוֹ ת
ְ ִשָׁם מַי ִם לָעָם ל, but
in the NUM rendering, ἐκεῖ is at the end of the equivalent phrase. Many manuscripts,
including the uncials A and F, as well as the O-group and other hexaplaric manuscripts,
transpose ἐκεῖ from the end to the beginning of the phrase to match the Hebrew order.
This transposition is probably the ο′ text reading. Another group of manuscripts,
including 381-618 from the oI-group and the n-group, deletes the final ἐκεῖ, but does not
include it earlier. This is possibly due to the influence of the ο′ text.

Num 33:15
HT
LXX

ְרפִידִ ם
Ῥαφιδίν

〈ο′〉

Ῥαφιδίµ

Wit 2:

426 ↓761 d t Armte Syh = MT

Var:

Ῥαφιδίµ] -δειµ 761

NonGr:

Syh ܪܦܝܕܝܡ
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Notes:
This is a repeat of the name from verse 14 with most of the same
witnesses (see the discussion there). The change from Ῥαφιδίν in NUM to Ῥαφιδίµ
may indicate Origen’s work.
HT
LXX

סִינ ָי
Σινά

〈ο′〉

Σιναΐ

Wit 1:

M

Wit 2:

426 54′-↓75-458 416 Syh = MT

Var:

Σιναΐ] Σινάιν 75

NonGr:

Syh ܣܝܢܝ

Notes:
The Hebrew  סִינ ָיis rendered by NUM as Σινά, and this is reflected in
the vast majority of the Greek manuscripts. A few manuscripts, including 426 from the
O-group, have Σιναΐ, and this is possibly a result of Origen’s work. This alternate
spelling occurs at 3:4, 14, 9:1, 5, 10:12, 26:64, 28:6, 33:15, 16. For this name, Syh
matches P and so Syh may have been influenced by P rather than by the ο′ text.

Num 33:16
HT
LXX

סִינ ָי
Σινά

〈ο′〉

Σιναΐ

Wit 1:

M

Wit 2:

426 n–767 416 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܣܝܢܝ

Notes:
The Hebrew  סִינ ָיis rendered by NUM as Σινά. A few manuscripts,
including 426 from the O-group, have Σιναΐ, and this is possibly a result of Origen’s
work (see the discussion under 33:15). For this name, Syh matches P and so Syh may be
influenced by P rather than the ο′ text.
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Num 33:21
HT
LXX

ִרסָּה
∆εσσά

〈ο′〉

Ῥεσσά

Wit 2:

A F ↓O′-29-707 ↓C′’ f–129 s–344ᶜ y–121 68′-120 LatRuf Num XXVII 12 Syh

Var:

Ῥεσσά] Ῥεσά 77-414-417*-528; Ῥασσά 376 313-615*; Ῥεσσάν oI–15
= Ald Sixt

NonGr:

Lat

Ruf Num XXVII 12 Ressa | Syh ܪܣܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew  ִרסָּהis rendered as ∆εσσά by NUM, but many manuscripts
have corrected the first letter towards the Hebrew, including the O-group. The reading
Ῥεσσά is witnessed by the entire O-group and was probably in the ο′ text. The reading
is also reflected in many other manuscripts. Here Syh matches P and Syh is sometimes
influenced by P rather than the ο′ text.

Num 33:22
HT
LXX

ִרסָּה
∆εσσά

〈ο′〉

Ῥεσσά

Wit 2:

A F ↓O′-29 ↓C′’ ↓f–129 s–344ᶜ y–121 68′-120 Syh

Var:

Ῥεσσά] Ῥεσά 77-414-528; Ῥασσά G-376 664; Ῥεσσάν oI = Ald Sixt

NonGr:

Syh ܪܣܐ

Notes:
This is the same name as for verse 21 (see the discussion there). The
change from ∆εσσά in NUM to Ῥεσσά is probably evidence of Origen’s work.

Num 33:23
HT
LXX

(שׁפֶר
ָ )הַר־
(Σάφαρ)
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Sub ※

ὄρος

Wit 2:

O 767 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܛܘܪܐ ܕܫܦܪ

Notes:
The phrase שׁפֶר
ָ  הַר־in HT is rendered by NUM as Σάφαρ, without
accounting for הַר. Origen added the equivalent ὄρος under the asterisk. Manuscript 58
has Ἄφαρ instead of Σάφαρ, but it does bear witness to ὄρος.
שׁפֶר
ָ בְּהַר־
εἰς Σάφαρ

HT
LXX

{ο′}

ἐν ὄρει Σάφαρ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

ἐν A F oI’ f–129 s–28 85 y z–407 59 = Compl

Notes:
An Origenic asterisk adds ὄρος to account for  הַרin the phrase
שׁפֶר
ָ ( בְּהַר־see the asterisk above). The entire Greek phrase would then be: εἰς ὄρος
Σάφαρ. The s-group either matches NUM with εἰς Σάφαρ or has the variant ἐν
Σάφαρ. A note from s-group manuscript 344 has an ο′ text reading of ἐν ὄρει Σάφαρ.
Technically, the preposition ἐν is a more exact match for the Hebrew ב
ְּ , and the reading
is consistent with Origen, but four reasons make it difficult to attribute this reading to
Origen. First, manuscript support for this 344 reading is weak: no text actually has ἐν
ὄρει Σάφαρ. Second, the entire O-group supports the alternate reading implied by the
asterisk, εἰς ὄρος Σάφαρ, which casts doubt on the 344 reading. Third, the “literalness”
of ἐν for ב
ְּ is not a strong argument for this reading, as the semantic range of εἰς
intersects that of ב
ְּ . This is demonstrated by the NUM translator’s use of both ἐν and εἰς
throughout chapter 33 in identical contexts. Thus, in this chapter, HT prepends ב
ְּ to
place names 34 times after the verb ( חנהas in the present context) and NUM uses εἰς 24
times and ἐν 10 times. This implies that the witnesses for ἐν listed above, including the
hexaplaric groups oI and oII, do not necessarily support the 344 reading, as the use of ἐν
could be an inner-Greek correction or stylistic, and not a result of the influence of the ο′
text. Syh has  ܒܛܘܪܐ ܕܫܦܪbut the beth preposition is not a unique witness to ἐν because
Syh uses beth for both εἰς and ἐν in all the “camping” verses in this chapter. Fourth,
manuscript M and several s-group manuscripts attribute the reading ὄρος Σάφαρ to οἱ λ′
(see below) which implies that the Three likely have εἰς ὄρος Σάφαρ (the Three
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occasionally employ εἰς for the beth preposition, e.g., α′ σ′: Jer 21:7; α′ θ′: Gen 2:7 ).
Origen would have been more likely to follow the Three, particularly Theodotion, than to
depart from them arbitrarily, especially since their reading conforms acceptably to the
Hebrew. Thus, the reading indicated by the O-group — εἰς ὄρος Σάφαρ — is more
likely to be the original ο′ text than the present 344 reading.
HT
LXX

שׁפֶר
ָ הַר־
Σάφαρ

οἱ λ′

ὄρος Σάφαρ

Wit 1:

↓M′ ↓85′-321′

Wit 2:

↓O 767 Arab Syh = MT

Var:

Σάφαρ] Ἐαφαρ M; Ἀφαρ 58 130

NonGr:

Syh ܛܘܪܐ ܕܫܦܪ

Notes:
Manuscript M and four s-group manuscripts have the reading ὄρος
Σάφαρ attributed to οἱ λ′. The accusative ὄρος is consistent with the rendering εἰς for
the beth preposition before הַר. All of the Three use εἰς for the beth preposition
elsewhere (e.g., α′ σ′: Jer 21:7; α′ θ′: Gen 2:7). Since this reading matches the Hebrew
 הַרfor which NUM has no equivalent, it makes good sense for all of the Three.

Num 33:24
HT
LXX

(שׁפֶר
ָ מֵ)הַר־
ἐκ (Σάφαρ)

〈ο′〉

ἐξ

Wit 2:

O΄-29 C΄’ 44 56-129 54 s y–121 z–407 669* 55 319 424 624 646 799

Notes:
For שׁפֶר
ָ  מֵהַר־in HT, NUM has no equivalent for  הַרand renders the
phrase ἐκ Σάφαρ. The ο′ text renders the Hebrew quantitatively as ἐξ ὄρους Σάφαρ.
Origen placed ὄρους under the asterisk (see below), but since ὄρους begins with a
vowel, he also changed ἐκ to ἐξ. Besides the O-group and 68′-120, many other
manuscripts also have ἐξ, not because they include ὄρους, but mainly because they have
variants of Σάφαρ that begin with a vowel.
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HT
LXX

(שׁפֶר
ָ )הַר־
(Σάφαρ)

Sub ※

ὄρους

Wit 2:

↓O 68′-120 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

ὄρους] ὄρος 426

NonGr:

Syh ܛܘܪܐ ܕܫܦܪ

Notes:
In verse 23, שׁפֶר
ָ  בְּהַר־is rendered by NUM as εἰς Σάφαρ, with no
equivalent for הַר, and Origen adds ὄρος under the asterisk. Similarly, in the present
verse, HT has  מֵהַר־שָׁפֶרand NUM renders this as ἐκ Σαφαρ. Here, Origen adds the
equivalent ὄρους under the asterisk. Manuscripts 58 and 68-120 have ὄρους but variants
on Σάφαρ (58 has ὄρους Ἄφαρ and 68-120 have ὄρους Ἄρσαφαρ).
HT
LXX

שׁפֶר
ָ הַר־
Σάφαρ

οἱ λ′

ὄρος Σάφαρ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

426 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܛܘܪܐ ܕܫܦܪ

Notes:
The phrase שׁפֶר
ָ ( מֵהַר־with the preposition  )מִןis rendered by NUM as
ἐκ Σάφαρ. Origen added the genitive ὄρους under the asterisk (see above) and rendered
שׁפֶר
ָ  מֵהַר־as ἐξ ὄρους Σάφαρ.
A 344 note attributes the reading ὄρος Σάφαρ to οἱ λ′. The accusative ὄρος would
imply that the translators used a different preposition than ἐκ to render the preposition מִן,
perhaps ἀπό which in later Greek sometimes took the accusative. This reading makes
sense for any of the Three.
HT
LXX

חֲרָ דָ ה
Χαραδάθ

408

〈ο′〉

Χαραδά

Wit 2:

82-426-707 53′-56 68′-120 Latcod 104 Syh (sed hab Ald)

NonGr:

Lat

cod 104 carada | Syh ܟܐܪܕܐ

Notes:
NUM renders  חֲרָ דָ הin HT with Χαραδάθ. A number of manuscripts,
including 426 from the O-group and Syh, drop the final consonant to conform more
closely to the Hebrew and this may indicate Origen’s work. Syh is a solid witness to the
ο′ text for this name since it differs from P (which has )ܚܕܕܐ.

Num 33:25
HT
LXX

ח ֲָרדָ ה
Χαραδάθ

〈ο′〉

Χαραδά

Wit 2:

82-426-707 53′-56 68′-120 Latcod 104 Syh (sed hab Ald)

NonGr:

Lat

cod 104 carada | Syh ܟܐܪܕܐ

Notes:
This is the same name that appeared in verse 24. with the identical
witnesses (see the discussion there). The change from Χαραδάθ in NUM Χαραδά may
indicate Origen’s work.

Num 33:26
HT
LXX

תָחַת
Κατάαθ

〈ο′〉

Θάαθ

Wit 2:

58-426 767 ↓Syh

Var:

Θάαθ] tḥt Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܬܚܬ

Notes:
NUM renders  תָחַתin HT as Κατάαθ, and a number of manuscripts,
including 58-426 from the O-group, have Θάαθ which conforms more closely to the
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Hebrew. This probably indicates Origen’s work. Syh is listed as a witness although it
matches P, and Syh is sometimes influenced by P for proper names.

Num 33:27
HT
LXX

תָחַת
Κατάαθ

〈ο′〉

Θάαθ

Wit 2:

58-426 767 ↓Syh

Var:

Θάαθ] tḥt Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܬܚܬ

Notes:
This is the same name as in verse 26 and the witnesses are identical (see
the discussion there). The change from Κατάαθ in NUM to Θάαθ probably represents
Origen’s work.
HT
LXX

ת ַָרח
Τάραθ

〈ο′〉

Θάρα

Wit 2:

↓82-426 344c ↓Syh

Var:

Θάρα] Τάρα 82; trḥ Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܬܪܚ

Notes:
NUM renders  תָרַ חin HT as Τάραθ, and a number of manuscripts,
including 426 from the O-group, translate with Θάρα which conforms more closely to
the Hebrew. This may indicate Origen’s work. Syh matches P, and Syh is sometimes
influenced by P for proper names.

Num 33:28
HT
LXX

ת ַָרח
Τάραθ
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〈ο′〉

Θάρα

Wit 2:

↓82-426 344c ↓Syh

Var:

θάρα] Τάρα 82; trḥ Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܬܪܚ

Notes:
This is the same name as in verse 27 and the witnesses are identical (see
the discussion there). The change from Τάραθ in NUM to Θάρα may indicate Origen’s
work.

Num 33:29
HT
LXX

שׁמֹנ ָה
ְ ַח
Ἀσελµωνά

〈ο′〉

Ἀσεµωνά

Wit 2:

O–376-↓707 ↓53′-↓56 68′-120 Syh

Var:

Ἀσεµωνά] Ασσεµ. 707 56 = Compl; Ἀσεµονά 53′

NonGr:

Syh ܚܫܡܘܢܐ

Notes:
NUM renders שׁמֹנ ָה
ְ ַ חin HT as Ἀσελµωνά, and a number of
manuscripts, including the O-group (minus 376), translate with Ἀσεµωνά (or variants
thereof) which conforms more closely to the Hebrew. This probably indicates Origen’s
work. Syh matches P, and Syh is sometimes influenced by P for proper names.

Num 33:30
HT
LXX

שׁמֹנ ָה
ְ ַח
Ἀσελµωνά

〈ο′〉

Ἀσεµωνά

Wit 2:

O-↓707 ↓53-56 68′ Syh

Var:

Ἀσεµωνά] Ασεµµ. 707; Ἀσεµονά 53
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NonGr:

Syh ܚܫܡܘܢܐ

Notes:
This is the same name as in verse 29 with many of the same witnesses
(see the discussion there). The change from Ἀσελµωνά in NUM to Ἀσεµωνά is
probably evidence of Origen’s work.

Num 33:31
HT
LXX

בִּבְנ ֵי יַעֲקָן
εἰς Βαναιακάν

σ′

ἐν υἱοῖς Ἰακάν
Wit 1:

↓M ↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

Syh

Attr:

σ′] > M 85′-321′

Var:

υἱοῖς] υοκ 321′

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܒܢܝ ܥܩܢ

Notes:
HT has בבְנ ֵי יַעֲקָן
ִּ and the two nouns are transliterated by NUM into a
proper name, giving εἰς Βαναιακάν, although in LXX Deuteronomy 10:6, where the
same phrase appears without the preposition, the translator provides a transliteration of
only יַעֲקָן, resulting in υἱων Ἰακίµ. In the present verse, an s-group note attributes the
rendering ἐν υἱοῖς Ἰακάν to Symmachus, which is similar to LXX Deuteronomy.
Symmachus often attempts to translate proper names (see e.g., the σ′ reading in 21:11,
and F-Pro 67-68), but not always, and so this attribution is probably correct. The 321′
variant υοκ appears to be a shorthand notation or it is possibly a scribal error.

Num 33:33
HT
LXX

יָטְבָתָה
Ἐτεβάθα

〈ο′〉

Ἱετεβάθα

Wit 2:

Ἱετεβάθα ↓M′ ↓O ↓318 Syh | Ἱετεβάθαν A oI C΄’ b–118′ 537 s y–318 ↓z–68′
120′
55 424 624 646

412
Var:

Ἱετεβάθα] Ἰετα. G-376 318 416 | Ἱετεβάθαν] Ἱετεβάθαµ 18

NonGr:

Syh ̈ܝܛܒܬܐ

Notes:
NUM renders  יָטְבָתָהin HT with Ἐτεβάθα, and the ο′ text probably
added an iota to conform to the Hebrew yodh, giving Ἱετεβάθα. This is evidenced by
the entire O-group and Syh and it has influenced a large number of manuscripts most of
which have Ἱετεβάθαν. Syh is a solid witness to the ο′ text because it differs from P
here.

Num 33:34
HT
LXX

יָטְבָתָה
Ἐτεβάθα

〈ο′〉

Ἱετεβάθα

Wit 2:

Ἱετεβάθα ↓M′ ↓O ↓318 Syh | Ἱετεβάθαν A oI ↓C΄’ b–118′ 537 s ↓y–318 ↓z–
55 319 424 624 646 799

68′ 120′

Var:

Ἱετεβάθα] Ἰετα. G-376 318 416 | Ἱετεβάθαν] Ἱετεβάθαµ 18;
Ἱετεβέθαν 550′; Ἱαταβάθαν 422

NonGr:

Syh ̈ܝܛܒܬܐ

Notes:
This is the same name as in verse 33 with most of the same witnesses and
variants (see the discussion there). The change from Ἐτεβάθα in NUM to Ἱετεβάθα
probably indicates Origen’s work.

Num 33:36
—
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου Σὶν καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον
Φαράν (αὕτη ἐστὶν Καδής)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

>

G
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Wit 2:

426 Arab = MT

Notes:
In HT, verse 36 has one stage: the people journey from “Etsion-geber”
( )עֶצְיוֹ ן ג ָ ּבֶרand camp at “the wilderness of Sin, that is Kadesh” (ׁ )מִדְ בַּר־צִן הִוא קָדֵ ש.
Apparently, the NUM translator compared this account with 13:26 and perceived
disharmony. In 13:26, NUM, following HT, describes Kadesh as being εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον
Φαραν (פארָ ן
ָ ּ ) which clearly differs from “Sin” ( )צִןhere. To harmonize these accounts
in the present verse, NUM adds an intermediate stage: καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου Σὶν
καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον Φαράν. This is followed by the equivalent of הִוא
ׁ — קָדֵ שαὕτη ἐστὶν Καδής. This added stage, from Sin to Paran, allows Paran to be
identified with Kadesh instead of Sin, in harmony with chapter 13. Origen placed the
entire addition under the obelus.

Num 33:37
אֶרֶ ץ
γῆς

HT
LXX

{Sub ~}
Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ↙~ ܐܪܥܐ

Notes:
Syh has a lemnisk-like sign (a lemnisk without the dots) and a metobelus
to mark the word γῆς. At 21:5, a similar sign with corresponding metobelus is used
where an obelus is clearly warranted, but here, no obvious minus exists —  אֶרֶ ץin HT is
matched by γῆς in NUM. These marks in SyhT do not appear to represent any original
Aristarchian signs in the ο′ text.

Num 33:38
HT
LXX

כ ּהֵן( אֶל־הֹר הָהָר
ֹ ַ)ה
(ὁ ἱερεύς)

Sub ※

εἰς Ὡρ τὸ ὄρος

Wit 2:

εἰς (ἐπί 799) Ὡρ τὸ ὄρος O–58 767 799 Latcod 104 Arab Syh = MT | εἰς
τὸ ὄρος 56′-664 84 Arm = Compl | ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος (τοῦ ὄρους pro τὸ ὄρος
458) 29-82 d n–767 t–84 Bo = Ald

414
Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Lat

cod 104 in or montem | Syh ܠܗܘܪ ܛܘܪܐ

Notes:
HT says that Aaron went up “to Hor, the mountain” ()אֶל־הֹר הָהָר.
NUM omits the destination, saying simply that he went up, and Origen adds the
equivalent text — εἰς Ὡρ τὸ ὄρος — under the asterisk. Many manuscripts reflect this
addition, some with variations.
HT
LXX

שׁנ ַת הָא ְַרבָּעִים
ְ ִּב
(ἐν) τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ ἔτει

non tr

(ἐν) τῷ ἔτει τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ

Wit 2:

426 = MT

Notes:
HT dates the death of Aaron as שׁנ ַת הָאַרְ בָּעִים
ְ ִּב. NUM renders this
accurately but reverses the words “year” and “fortieth,” giving ἐν τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ
ἔτει. O-group manuscript 426 transposes these words and adds an obligatory τῷ to yield
the phrase: ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ. This possibly indicates Origen’s work. As
sometimes happens, 426 reflects the Hebrew apart from the rest of the O-group.
Syh is not listed as a witness, even though the order in Syh — — ܒܫܢܬܐ ܕܐܪܒܥܝܢ
matches 426 (and HT). This is because the normal Syh form in Numbers for dates with
cardinal numbers has the time increment (i.e., “day/month/year”) before the number
(except when expressing the number of a day followed by the word “month,” when the
order is reversed). For example in 1:18, NUM gives the date τοῦ δευτέρου ἔτους and
Syh renders this “( ܕܫܢܬܐ ܕܬܪܬܝܢyear” / “two”). Thus, the order in Syh is probably
determined by Syriac translation technique independent of the order in the underlying
Greek.

Num 33:40
HT
LXX

שׁמַע הַכְּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ ִּ ו ַי
καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ Χανανίς

α′ θ′

καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ Χαναναῖος

Wit 1:

Syh

Wit 2:

ἤκουσεν 381c-426-618 Aeth Arm Syh | Χαναναῖος 82 d 129 ↓n t−134
Aeth Syh

415
Var:

Χαναναῖος] -νεος 458

NonGr:

Syhmg ܘܫܡܥ ܟܢܥܢܝܐ
| Syhtxt ܫܡܥ ܟܢܥܢܝܐ
̣
̣ ܘܟܕ

Notes:
HT uses a wayyiqtol (שׁמַע
ְ ִּ  )ו ַיfollowed by the subject (הַכְּנַעֲנ ִי: “the
Canaanite”). NUM renders שׁמַע
ְ ִ  יas a participle, which makes this verse somewhat
fragmentary (see NGTN 563) — in effect a participial phrase. Syh has a note attributed
to Aquila and Theodotion that renders the verb with the aorist (retroverted from the
Syriac perfect). The note also uses the gentilic ὁ Χαναναῖος rather than the proper name
ὁ Χανανίς. This is consistent with a note from οἱ λ′ at 21:1, where for הַכְּנַעֲנ ִי, NUM
has ὁ Χανανίς while οἱ λ′ has ὁ Χαναναῖος. None of the Three employs Χανανίς or its
variant Χανανείς anywhere, but Aquila does use Χαναναῖος to translate  כְּנַעֲנ ִיin Job
40:30 (for a discussion of the use of Χανανίς and Χαναναῖος, see under 21:1). The
literal rendering of the wayyiqtol, which makes the sentence less awkward, fits both
Aquila and Theodotion. Only Aquila has a known use of Χαναναῖος, but no reason
exists to doubt the attribution to Theodotion.
A few hexaplaric manuscripts follow Aquila and Theodotion and have aorist here,
including 426 from the O-group (Syh matches this with the perfect). 426 often conforms
to the Hebrew independent of the rest of the O-group (see the discussion in Chapter 5).
HT
LXX

כ ּנָעַן
ְ יֹשֵׁב בַּנ ֶ ּג ֶב בְּאֶרֶ ץ
κατῴκει ἐν γῇ Χανάαν

Sub ※

κατῴκει ※ ἐν τῷ νότῷ ↙ ἐν γῇ
Χανάαν

Wit 2:

↓O–58-15 ↓767 LatHi Ep LXXVIII 36 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

ἐν τῷ νότῷ] post Χανάαν 767; om ἐν 376 | τῷ νότῷ] τὸ νότο 376*

NonGr:

Lat

Hi Ep LXXVIII 36 ad Austrum | Syh ܒܬܝܡܢܐ

Notes:
HT says that the Canaanites lived “in the Negev” ( )בַּנ ֶּג ֶבin the land of
Canaan. NUM has no equivalent for  בַּנ ֶּג ֶבand Origen adds ἐν τῷ νότῷ under the
asterisk to account for it. Manuscript 767, from the n-group, has also added ἐν τῷ νότῷ
a few words later, after ἐν γῇ Χανααν, probably through the influence of the ο′ text.

Num 33:42
HT

פו ּנֹן
ּ

416
LXX

Φινώ

〈ο′〉

Φινών

Wit 2:

F ↓O-29-↓72 ↓C′’ ↓n ↓s ↓392 126-128-630′ 59 ↓799 Syh

Var:

Φινών] Φινόν 75; Φινάν 72; Φεινών G C′’–52 414 529 127-767 s 392;
Φηνών 414 799

NonGr:

Syh ܦܝܢܘܢ

Notes:
NUM renders פו ּנֹן
ּ in HT as Φινώ, and the ο′ text probably adds a nu to
conform to the Hebrew, giving Φινών. Origen did not address the use in the first syllable
of an iota for an o/u class vowel in פו ּנֹן
ּ . The final nu is witnessed by the O-group and
reflected in many other manuscripts (with variants). Syh is listed as a witness although it
matches P, and Syh is sometimes influenced by P for proper names.

Num 33:43
HT
LXX

פו ּנֹן
ּ
Φινώ

〈ο′〉

Φινών

Wit 2:

F ↓O-29-↓72 ↓C′’ 53′ ↓n ↓s ↓392 126-128-630′ 59 ↓799 Syh

Var:

Φινών] Φινόν 75; Φινάν 72; Φεινών G C′’–46 52 414 529 127-767 s–321 392
799*; Φηνών 46-414 799c

NonGr:

Syh ܦܝܢܘܢ

Notes:
This is the same name as in verse 42 with most of the same witnesses and
variants (see the discussion there). The change from Φινώ in NUM to Φινών probably
indicates Origen’s work.

Num 33:44
HT
LXX

( בְּעִי ֵּי )הָעֲב ִָרים
ἐν Γαί (ἐν τῷ πέραν)

σ′

ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς

417

Wit 1:

↓M′ ↓85′-↓321′-344

Attr:

σ′] > 85′; ind ad Μωάβ 130-321′

Var:

ἐν] pr ὁ 321; > M′

Notes:
In 21:11, HT has the same phrase: בְּעִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָרים. There NUM renders
the name, with beth preposition, as ἐν Ἀχελγαὶ ἐκ τοῦ πέραν. For the present verse,
NUM drops the partial name Ἀχελ and uses Γαί (for a discussion of the rendering
Ἀχελγαί see under 21:11).
Also at 21:11, according to a note from Eusebius, Symmachus renders  עִי ֵּיas ἐν
τοῖς βουνοῖς. For the present verse, M′ and the s-group attribute the reading ἐν τοῖς
ὑψηλοῖς to Symmachus. As discussed under 21:11, The Hebrew ( עִיwith its plural
forms  עייםand  )עייןmeans “heap of ruins” (Ps 78[79]:1; Mi 1:6, 3:12; Jer 33[26]:18).
In 33:47, Symmachus renders  הָעֲב ִָריםwith τῶν διαβασέων (“passage” or “crossing
over” — retroverted from the Syriac). Thus, Symmachus could have read the combined
phrase  עִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָריםas “ruins/desolation of passage.” As just mentioned, Symmachus’
approximation for  בְּעִי ֵּיin 21:11 was ἐν τοῖς βουνοῖς, which would give the sense of “in
the hills of passage” for the combined phrase  בְּעִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָריםin that verse. For the
present verse, the rendering ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς for בעִי ֵּי
ְּ would give the sense “in the
heights of passage” for בְּעִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָרים. This contextual translation fits Symmachus and
is consistent with 21:11.

Num 33:47
HT
LXX

)בְּה ֵָרי( הָעֲב ִָרים
(τὰ ὄρη) τὰ Ἀβαρίµ

σ′

τῶν διαβασέων
Wit 1:

Syh

Wit 2:

↓58

Var:

τὰ Ἀβαρίµ] pr τῶν διαβασέων 58

NonGr:

Syh ܕܡܥܒ̈ܪܬܐ

Notes:
In 21:11 NUM translates  הָעֲב ִָריםas ἐκ τοῦ πέραν and in 33:44
similarly as ἐν τῷ πέραν. Here HT has the phrase בְּהָרֵ י הָעֲב ִָרים, and NUM renders
this as ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τὰ Αβαριµ, thus transliterating rather than translating עֲב ִָרים.
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In a note attributed to σ′,  הָעֲב ִָריםis translated as τῶν διαβασέων (“passage” or
“crossing over” — retroverted from the Syriac). In 21:11 and 33:44, Symmachus
translates  עִי ֵּיin the phrase עִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָרים, and so it makes sense that he would also
translate ( הָעֲב ִָריםsee the discussion under those verses). Symmachus employs
διάβασις in Deuteronomy 32:49 to render  הָעֲב ִָריםin a similar phrase describing the
same location: אֶל־הַר הָעֲב ִָרים. Thus, the present retroversion is reasonable for him.
O-group manuscript 58 inserts the phrase τῶν διαβασέων between τὰ ὄρη and τὰ
Ἀβαρίµ possibly under the influence of Symmachus.

Num 33:49
HT
LXX

שׁמֹת
ִ ְ בֵּית הַי
(ἀνὰ µέσον) Αἱσιµώθ

σ′

τῆς ἀοικήτου
Wit 1:

85′-321′-344

Notes:
The Hebrew name שׁמֹת
ִ ְ  בֵּית הַיis rendered by the LXX as Βαιθασιµώθ
in Joshua 13:20 (although Joshua 12:3 has κατὰ Ασιµώθ). Apparently, for the present
verse, NUM read  ביתas  ביןand rendered the phrase as ἀνὰ µέσον Αἱσιµώθ. An sgroup note attributed to Symmachus has the alternate rendering τῆς ἀοικήτου, which
means “not inhabited.” The Hebrew  ישמתmay be related to the root  ישםfrom which the
words “( ישימוןdesert,” e.g., Deut 32:10) and “( ישימותdevastation,” Ps 54[55]:16) are
derived. Thus, Symmachus may have read the phrase  בית הישמתas “house of the
desert” or “house of devastation” and given the contextual rendering “uninhabited.”
HT
LXX

שׁטִּים
ִ ּ ַאָבֵל ה
Βελσαττίµ

〈ο′〉

Ἀβελσαττίµ

Wit 2:

↓58-↓82-426-↓707 ↓b ↓d ↓f–129 ↓n–75 t ↓68′-↓120 Syh = MT

Var:

Ἀβελσαττίµ] Ἀβελσαττείµ 707 b 54 68′-120; Ἀβελσατείµ (Ἀβεσσ.
56*) 106 56′ 458; Ἀβελσαττίµ d–106 = Compl; Ἀβελσατµείµ 767;
Ἀβελσατθήµ 58; Ἀβελσατείν 82; Ἀβελσσαττείµ (-λσασαττ 53) 53′;
Ἀβερσαττείµ 127

NonGr:

Syh ܐܒܠܣܬܝܡ
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Notes:
The Hebrew name שׁטִּים
ִ ּ ַ אָבֵל הis rendered by NUM as Βελσαττίµ. Ogroup manuscripts 58 and 426, and Syh correct the name to Ἀβελσαττίµ or a close
variant. This probably represents Origen’s work, and many other manuscripts may have
been influenced by it. Syh differs slightly from P here (P has  )ܐܒܠ ܕܣܛܝܡand this
strengthens the witness of Syh to the οο text.

Num 33:50
HT
LXX

(עַל־)י ְַר ֵּדן
παρὰ (τὸν Ιορδάνην)

ο′

παρά
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F M΄ V O΄’–376 b d f n–767 t x y z 55 59 319 624 646

Notes:
The vast majority of the Greek manuscripts, including all the hexaplaric
groups (minus 376), read παρὰ τὸν Ιορδάνην for  עַל־י ְַר ֵּדןin HT. A few manuscripts,
including A and the s-group read either ἐπὶ τοῦ Ἰορδάνου or ἐπὶ τὸν Ἰορδάνην,
perhaps from the example of verse 48. Manuscript 344, from the s-group, notes that the
ο′ text has παρά, and this is probably correct.

Num 33:51
HT
LXX

(כִּי )אַתֶּם
(ὑµεῖς)

Sub ※

pr ὅτι

Wit 2:

Ο Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܕ↙ ܐܢܬܘܢ

Notes:
The Lord commands Moses to speak to the sons of Israel and HT uses כִּי
as a marker of direct discourse. The equivalent recitative ὅτι is not required in Greek,
and NUM omits it, but Origen adds ὅτι under the asterisk to represent כִּי.

Num 33:52
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(פְנ ֵי)כֶם
ּ ִמ
πρὸ προσώπου (ὑµῶν)

HT
LXX

{Sub ~}
Wit 2:

Syh

NonGr:

Syh ~ ܡܢ↙ ܩܕܡ ܦܪܨܘܦܐ

Notes:
Syh has a sign like a lemnisk without dots (~) together with a metobelus
indicating the Syriac word ܡܢ. At 21:5, a similar lemnisk-like sign with metobelus is
used for an obelus. For the present verse, it appears to be intended as an asterisk or
perhaps as a substitution. The Hebrew פְנ ֵי
ּ ִ מis rendered by NUM only in this verse as
πρὸ προσώπου — elsewhere in NUM πρὸ προσώπου is used for ( לִפְנ ֵי14:42 and
27:12[2x]). The expression פְנ ֵי
ּ ִ מis perhaps more exactly rendered by ἀπό προσώπου,
as in 20:6 and 22:3, but in the present verse’s context of “destroying the inhabitants of
the land before you,” πρὸ προσώπου is an apt translation.
Syh translates πρὸ προσώπου using three words: “( ܡܢ ܩܕܡ ܦܪܨܘܦܐfrom before the
face”) and then it places the modified lemnisk and metobelus around ܡܢ. It is unlikely,
however, that Origen added the equivalent of the Hebrew  מִןunder the asterisk because
no other textual evidence indicates that Origen added a word, such as ἀπό, or substituted
a word for πρό. In addition, πρὸ προσώπου renders the Hebrew פְנ ֵי
ּ ִ מquantitatively,
and so Origen had no reason to add a word under the asterisk (see 32:1 for an example of
Origen not altering even an awkward NUM translation that is word-for-word). Thus, the
modified lemnisk and metobelus appear to be artifacts of the unusual Syriac translation,
and probably do not reflect any Aristarchian signs from the fifth column.
HT
LXX

(ש ׂכ ּ ִֹי ּתָם
ְ ַכָּל־)מ
(τὰς σκοπιὰς αὐτῶν)

Sub ※

pr πάσας

Wit 2:

↓Ο-15 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

πάσας] πάντας 376

NonGr:

Syh ܟܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
In this verse, HT uses the word  כֹלfour times as God lists all the people
and things that the people of Israel are to drive out or destroy. NUM matches three of
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these but leaves out one before τὰς σκοπιάς, and Origen adds the equivalent πάσας
under the asterisk. O-group manuscript 376 has mistakenly copied the masculine
πάντας rather than the feminine πάσας to modify σκοπιάς possibly because the
preceding and succeeding nouns are masculine and are modified by πάντας.
(ּ )תְּאַבֵּדו
(ἀπολεῖτε) αὐτά

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

72-381′ d 664 55 799 Latcod 104 Spec 44 Aeth Arm = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܐܢܘܢ

>

Notes:
HT places the direct object before the verb when speaking of destroying
the molten images: ּ בֵדו
ּ ַוְאֵת כָּל־צַלְמֵי מַסֵּכֹתָם תְּא. NUM follows this order, but then
adds αὐτά at the end (“you shall destroy them”) which is a good translation. Origen,
however, placed this addition under the obelus as technically it has no equivalent in the
Hebrew.

Num 33:53
()אֶת־הָאָרֶ ץ
τοὺς κατοικοῦντας (τὴν γῆν)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

664 = MT Sam

NonGr:

Syh ↙÷ܠܗܢܘܢ ܕܥܡܪܝܢ ܒܐܪܥܐ

>

Notes:
HT says, “you will dispossess (שׁתֶּם
ְ ַ )הוֹ רthe land.” NUM renders
שׁתֶּם
ְ  הוֹ ַרwith ἀπολεῖτε, and since one does not “destroy” a land but its people, it adds
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τοὺς κατοικοῦντας before τὴν γῆν, perhaps through the influence of verse 52. Origen
correctly placed τοὺς κατοικοῦντας under the obelus.
Manuscript 664 is listed as a witness to the obelus, although it deletes the entire
phrase τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν rather than just the obelized τοὺς κατοικοῦντας
and so its omission may not be due to Origenic influence. SyhT has placed the metobelus
incorrectly, after “in the land.”
HT
LXX

ּ)הָאָרֶ ץ( לָרֶ שֶׁת אֹתָה
(τὴν γῆν) αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ

non tr

ἐν κλήρῳ αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

G-426

Notes:
HT has ּלָכֶם נָתַתִּי אֶת־הָאָרֶ ץ לָרֶ שֶׁת אֹתָה. NUM modifies this in two
ways. First it renders the infinitive  לָרֶ שֶׁתas the prepositional phrase ἐν κλήρῳ. Second,
it omits the direct object ּאֹתָה, since the verb is gone, and adds αὐτῶν before ἐν κλήρῳ.
Origen matches the Hebrew order by transposing αὐτῶν after ἐν κλήρῳ but he makes no
other corrections. The association of a genitive pronoun with ἐν κλήρῳ is quite unusual
for the LXX, occurring only one other time, in Judges 1:3 (see NGTN 568).

Num 33:54
()הָאָרֶ ץ
(τὴν γῆν) αὐτῶν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

A B F oII C΄’ b 53-56txt-246 s y 55 59 424 624 646 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

>

Notes:
NUM adds the possessive αὐτῶν after τὴν γῆν, perhaps through the
influence of verse 53, and this is not matched in the Hebrew. Origen placed this under
the obelus, and many manuscripts witness negatively to this.
HT
LXX

ֹורל
ָ אֶת־הָאָרֶ ץ בְּג
τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ

423

ο′ οἱ λ′

τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν B(mg) M′ V 963(vid) O′ 56mg-129-664 n t(–84) 509-527 z
txt
319 Latcod 100 Bo Sa1 | ἐν κλήρῳ B M′ V 963 O-15 d f–56 n t 509-527 z–
18 628
319 424 624 646 799

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 terram illorum

Notes:
The NUM phrase τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ is shared by many Greek
manuscripts, including all of the O-group (although G has placed αὐτῶν under the obelus
— see above). Many s-group manuscripts read κληρωτί, and s-group manuscript 344
notes that the ο′ text has ἐν κλήρῳ. This is witnessed by the O-group and is probably
correct. The 344 note also attributes this reading to οἱ λ′. Aquila is unlikely to have
matched αὐτῶν in NUM since it is not reflected in the underlying Hebrew. Symmachus
or Theodotion may have followed NUM with αὐτῶν, since it makes sense in context.
All of the Three employ κλῆρος, although only Aquila and Symmachus for ( גוֹ ָרלα′:
Josh 21:20; σ′: Lev 16:8, Josh 21:20). Theodotion uses κλῆρος, for example, for a form
of ׁ ירשin Deuteronomy 19:14. Thus the attribution to οἱ λ′ is probably correct, with
some doubt about the inclusion of αὐτῶν by Aquila.
HT
LXX

אֶל אֲשֶׁר
εἰς ὃ ἄν

ο′

εἰς ὃ ἄν
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A Bc F M΄ O΄’–72 82 b d f–129 75 t x y–392 z 55 319 424 624 646 799

σ′

ὅπου ἄν
Wit 1:

344

θ′

οὗ ἐάν
Wit 1:

344

424
Wit 2:

ἐάν B* n–75

Notes:
HT reads שׁמָּה הַג ֹּורָ ל ל ֹו יִהְי ֶה
ָ “( אֶל אֲשֶׁר־יֵצֵא ל ֹוto whom goes out
to him thither (i.e., the lot), to him the allotment shall be.” NUM renders the beginning
 אֶל אֲשֶׁרsomewhat literally as εἰς ὃ ἄν. The s-group has εἰς ὃν ἄν and 344 from the sgroup notes that the ο′ text matches NUM. This is supported by virtually all the
hexaplaric witnesses.
344 also attributes the rendering ὅπου ἄν to Symmachus, and the similar rendering
οὗ ἐάν to Theodotion. Both of these readings mean “wherever” and are appropriate in
the context of apportioning land. Thus, they make sense for both of these translators.
(שׁמָּה( הַג ֹּורָ ל )לוֹ יִהְי ֶה
ָ ֹ)אֶל אֲשֶׁר־יֵצֵא לו
(εἰς ὃ ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ, αὐτοῦ ἔσται)

HT
LXX

{Sub ÷} ὁ κλῆρος
Wit 1:

85′-321′-344

Wit 2:

M′ ↓d n–54↓t ↓799 Syh = MT

Var:

ὁ] > d t | κλῆρος] + αὐτοῦ 799

NonGr:

̇
Syh ↙ ܕܝܠܗ ܢܗܘܐ ÷ ܐܘܚܕܢܐ.ܒܗܘ ܡܐ ܕܐܢ ܢܦܘܩ ܫܡܐ ܕܝܠܗ ܬܡܢ

Notes:
In the context of describing inheritance by families, HT reads אֶל
שׁמָּה הַג ֹּורָ ל לוֹ יִהְי ֶה
ָ ֹ“( אֲשֶׁר־יֵצֵא לוto whom the lot goes out there, it will be his”).
NUM translates this as εἰς ὃ ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ, αὐτοῦ ἔσται (“to what
his name goes out there, it will be his”). NUM gives a fairly quantitative rendering
although it substitutes τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ for the normal equivalent for  ג ֹּורָ לwhich is
κλῆρος (Wevers speculates that τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ comes from a double translation
of שׁמָּה
ָ , first as a form of  שֵׁםand then as the adverb שׁמָּה
ָ — NGTN 569). One tradition,
reflected in some non-hexaplaric groups and in an unattributed s-group note, has added ὁ
κλῆρος, which technically matches the word NUM bypassed ()הַג ֹּורָ ל. Whether this
addition is influenced by the Hebrew (e.g., through one of the Three) or is instead an ad
sensum gloss is not clear. No hexaplaric witnesses have this addition in any form, except
that Syh regards it as an addition and has placed it under the obelus. Most Greek
manuscripts do not have this reading, but they cannot be considered negative witnesses to
the obelus, as they simply match NUM. It is not likely that the obelus in Syh represents
an original obelus in the ο′ text.
HT
LXX

()לְמַטּוֹ ת( אֲבֹתֵי)כֶם
(κατὰ φυλὰς) πατριῶν (ὑµῶν)

425

ο′ οἱ λ′

πατριῶν

Wit 1:

↓130-344-↓346

Wit 2:

A B Fa M΄ V O΄’–707 414-422-550′* b d n 321 t x y–318 z–68′ 120 59 319 424
624 646 799

Attr:

ο′ οἱ λ′] > 130-346

Notes:
NUM renders  לְמַטּוֹ ת אֲבֹתֵיכֶםin HT literally with κατὰ φυλὰς
πατριῶν ὑµῶν. Most of the s-group has the singular πατριᾶς for πατριῶν in NUM.
A marginal note in s-group manuscript 344 indicates that the ο′ text matches NUM and
this is confirmed by virtually all the hexaplaric witnesses. The 344 note also attributes
πατριῶν to οἱ λ′. Because πατριῶν matches the plural אֲבֹת, the attribution is suitable
for the Three.

Num 33:55
HT
LXX

הָאָרֶ ץ
ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

〈ο′〉

τὴν γῆν

Wit 1:

ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ↓344

Wit 2:

τὴν γῆν G-72-82-376 414 19 76 55 Arab (sed hab Compl) = MT | ἐπὶ
τὴν γῆν 58 30′ 509 799 |

Notes:
HT says that if the people do not drive out “the inhabitants of the land”
(שׁבֵי הָאָרֶ ץ
ְ ֹ )יthen the remaining Canaanites would become a problem. For שׁבֵי
ְ ֹי
 הָאָרֶ ץNUM has κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, thus adding the word ἐπί. A few
manuscripts, including G and 376 from the O-group, have τὴν γῆν instead of ἐπὶ τῆς
γῆς, which is possibly an Origenic change to conform more closely to HT. Some other
manuscripts (58 30′ 509 799) have ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν and thus possibly show hexaplaric
influence. In addition, an unattributed note in 344 has ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν which possibly was a
344 ο′ attribution.
HT
LXX

)צָרֲרו ּ( אֶתְכֶם
(ἐχθρεύσουσιν)

〈Sub ※〉

+ ὑµῖν

426

Wit 2:

A F M΄ V ↓O΄’ C΄’ b d f–129 ↓n(–767) s t y ↓z–407 55 59 424 624 646 799

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

ὑµῖν] ὑµῶν 707* 458 18

Notes:
HT says that the peoples who remain will “trouble you” ()צָרֲרו ּ אֶתְכֶם.
NUM has no equivalent for אֶתְכֶם. The vast majority of Greek manuscripts, including all
the hexaplaric witnesses, match the Hebrew by adding ὑµῖν after ἐχθρεύσουσιν
(ἐχθρεύω takes objects in the dative in the two other places it appears in the LXX: Exod
23:22, 2 Macc 10:26). This addition was in the ο′ text and possibly under the asterisk.
The insertion is widespread, and may have been introduced as an ad sensum gloss earlier
than Origen.
HT
LXX

)עַל־הָאָרֶ ץ( אֲשֶׁר
(ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐφ’) ἣν

ο′

ἧς
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

V O’–58 707 414 d–610*vid n(–767) t 55* 319

Notes:
HT reads ּשׁבִים בָּה
ְ ֹעַל־הָאָרֶ ץ אֲשֶׁר אַתֶּם י, which translated literally is:
“upon the land which you are living in it.” NUM renders this adequately with: ἐπὶ τῆς
γῆς, ἐφ’ ἣν ὑµεῖς κατοικήσετε. The s-group matches NUM with ἣν, and a note from
344 of the s-group indicates that the ο′ text has ἧς instead. Τhis attribution is probably
correct since it is supported by the O-group (minus 58). The difference in meaning in
this context between ἐπί with the accusative and with the genitive is not significant.

Num 33:56
HT
LXX

(לַ)עֲשֹׂות
(ποιῆσαι)

Sub ※

pr τοῦ

Wit 2:

G-376 = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell
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Notes:
HT uses a standard lamedh preposition before the infinitive, and NUM
renders this reasonably with ποιῆσαι. Two O-group witnesses indicate that Origen
added τοῦ under the asterisk to match the preposition.

Numbers 34

Num 34:2
HT
LXX

()וְאָמַרְ תָּ אֲלֵהֶם
(καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς)

〈ο′〉

+ λέγων

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܟܕ ܐܡܪ

Notes:
In HT, the Lord says to Moses: בְנ ֵי יִש ׂ ְָראֵל וְאָמַרְ תָּ אֲלֵהֶם
ּ צַו אֶת־.
NUM corresponds to this quantitatively, but Origen’s exemplar apparently had an added
λέγων, as all of the O-group (minus 58) and Syh include it. Since it is not present in the
Hebrew, G and Syh place it under the obelus (see below).
HT
LXX

()וְאָמַרְ תָּ אֲלֵהֶם
(καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς)

Sub ÷

καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ÷
λέγων↙

Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

A B F M΄ V 963 58-oI’ C΄’ b d f n(–767) s t x y z–126 55 59 424 624 646 799
= MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙÷ ܟܕ ܐܡܪ ܐܢܬ

>
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Notes:
As discussed above, Origen’s LXX exemplar had an added λέγων not
contained in the original text of NUM. Because it is not matched in the underlying
Hebrew, Origen placed it under the obelus. The vast majority of Greek manuscripts do
not have this text, but this minus does not mean that they are negative witnesses to the
obelus since NUM originally did not have λέγων. That is, they are simply reflecting
NUM and not the obelus. Syh has the asterisk correctly placed, but the metobelus
appears one word after its proper location.
HT
LXX

(כִּי־)אַתֶּם
(ὑµεῖς)

Sub ※

pr ὅτι

Wit 2:

Ο–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܕ↙ܐܢܬܘܢ

Notes:
This is similar to the situation in 33:51. The Lord commands Moses to
speak to the sons of Israel and HT uses  כִּיas a marker of direct discourse. The
equivalent recitative ὅτι is not required in Greek, and NUM omits it, but Origen adds ὅτι
under the asterisk to represent כִּי.
HT
LXX

הָאָרֶ ץ אֲשֶׁר
—

Sub ※

※ ἡ γῆ ἥτις ↙

Wit 1:

↓85

Wit 2:

↓M′ ↓O-82 d n–75 (767) 30′-130-321′-343′ t 392 ↓799 Latcod 100 Arab ↓Syh
= MT

Attr:

※ G 85-344] > rell

Var:

ἥτις] ἥ G; > M′ 58-426 799 Syh

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 terra quae | Syh ܐܪܥܐ

Notes:
HT reads, “This is the land which ( )הָאָרֶ ץ אֲשֶׁרwill fall to you for an
inheritance.” NUM has no equivalent for  הָאָרֶ ץ אֲשֶׁרand Origen adds the equivalent ἡ
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γῆ ἥτις under the asterisk. The asterisk tradition is somewhat confused. G has ※ἡ γῆ↙
ἥ, 344 has ἡ γῆ ※ἥτις↙, but 85 has the entire phrase under the asterisk, which is
probably correct.

Num 34:3
HT
LXX

 נֶג ֶב1º
πρὸς λίβα 1º

οἱ λ′

πρὸς νότον

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′ 344

Var:

πρὸς] > 85′-321′

Notes:
NUM renders the word  נֶג ֶבthree ways: (1) ἔρηµος: 13:17, 22, 21:1; (2)
νότος: 13:29; (3) λίψ: 34:3(2x), 4(2x), 5. For the present verse, several s-group
manuscripts indicate that rather than λίβα in NUM, οἱ λ′ render  נגבusing νότον, a word
that normally means “south” or “southwest,” although it can also be used for other
directions (e.g., in 34:15, it translates  קדםand means “eastward”; see the discussion
under 2:3 in HEXNUM1).
The Three all use νότος (or the related νότονδε) for ( נגבe.g., α′: Jer 13:19, 17:26,
Ezek 20:46; σ′: Gen 13:3; α′ σ′: Gen 12:9, 13:1, Jer 39[32]44; θ′: Dan 8:4, 9 ). Thus this
attribution is suitable for any of the Three. Another similar οἱ λ′ reading occurs for the
second instance of  נ ֶג ֶבin this verse, and this is covered below.

Num 34:4
HT
LXX

עַקְרַ בִּים
Ἀκραβίν

〈ο′〉

Ἀκραββίµ

Wit 2:

Ἀκραββίµ ↓29*-↓381-426 ↓16-↓46-↓528 ↓54 Syh = MT | Ἀκραβείµ
29*-381 16-46-528 54

NonGr:

Syh ܥܩܪܒܝܡ

Notes:
For the place name  עַקְרַ בִּיםin HT, NUM transliterates but also conforms
to Greek usage by ending the word with nun rather than mu, giving Ἀκραβίν. A few
hexaplaric manuscripts, including 426 and Syh, correct the final consonant to mu which
is closer to the Hebrew. This change is reflected in some other manuscripts as well, and
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is possibly the ο′ text reading. Syh is a solid witness to Ἀκραββίµ since it differs from P
(which has )ܣܦܪܘܝܡ.
HT
LXX

צִנ ָה
Σέννα

ο′ οἱ λ′

Σέννα

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓O–58-82 ↓BoA ↓BoB Syh

Var:

Σέννα] Σίννα 376; sena BoA; sina BoB

NonGr:

Syh ܫܢܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew “( צִנ ָהTsin” plus directional he) is rendered as Σέννα by
NUM. The majority of manuscripts have variants, including the s-group which has
variants of Σένακ (Σένακ, Σεένακ, Σεέννακ, Σεένναακ). 344 from the s-group reports
that the ο′ text has Σέννα, and this is supported by the O-group (minus 58) and Syh. Syh
is a solid witness to the ο′ text for this name since it differs from P (which has )ܨܝܢ.
344 also indicates that Σέννα is the reading of the Three. In verses 4, 8, and 10, HT
has names that end with he where the he could be seen as directional, but in each case, οἱ
λ′ (and NUM) construe the he as part of the name. Thus, this attribution is probably
correct.

Num 34:5
HT
LXX

)תוֹ צְאֹתָי(ו
(διέξοδος)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O d 129-246 n(–767) t 628 Arm Sa1 Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
NUM aptly renders  תוֹ צָאֹתas διέξοδος but omits the pronominal suffix.
The ο′ text probably added the equivalent αὐτοῦ, possibly originally under the asterisk,
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as witnessed by the O-group. This is also reflected by other manuscript traditions,
including n, t, and the Byzantine d-group.

Num 34:7
HT
LXX

לָכֶם ג ְּבו ּל
τὰ ὅρια ὑµῖν

non tr

ὑµῖν τὰ ὅρια

Wit 2:

A F M΄ V ↓O΄’ C΄’ b f n(–767) s–53′ 84 71-619 y z–126 407 55 59 424 624 646
↓799

Var:

τά] > 82 799

Notes:
NUM translates  לָכֶם ג ְּבו ּלin HT accurately, but reverses the word
order, giving τὰ ὅρια ὑµῖν. The ο′ text transposes ὑµῖν, and the majority of the Greek
manuscripts also reflect this change.

Num 34:8
HT
LXX

(ּ )תְּתָאו
(καταµετρήσετε) αὐτοῖς

Sub ÷

÷ αὐτάς ↙

Wit 2:

G = MT

Notes:
HT has ּ תתָאו
ְּ and NUM supplies the object (αὐτοῖς) unexpressed in HT,
probably referring to the people. Manuscript G from the O-group has αὐτάς, a unique
reading whose feminine plural referent is unclear, and G places it under the obelus. This
may indicate an original Origenic obelus, probably with αὐτοῖς and not αὐτάς, as the
other Greek witnesses uniformly support either αὐτοῖς or ἑαυτοῖς.
HT
LXX

צְדָ דָ ה
Σαραδά

ο′ οἱ λ′

Σαδαδά

Wit 1:

344
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Wit 2:

↓376 53′-56 68′-120 Syh

Var:

Σαδαδά] Σαδαδ 376

NonGr:

Syh ܨܕܕ

Notes:
The Hebrew  צְדָ דָ הis rendered as Σαραδά by NUM, perhaps through the
influence of Sam, which has צרדה. The s-group has the readings Σαρδακ, Σαδδακ,
and Σαδακ, and manuscript 344, from the s-group, indicates that the ο′ text has Σαδαδά,
which matches the Hebrew. The O-group evidence is mixed, however, with G and 426
— which are often aligned with the Hebrew — matching NUM and reading Σαραδά.
The rest of the O-group matches the Hebrew better, but not exactly: 376 has Σαδαδ, and
58 reads Σαδαδακ. Syh reads ṣdd, but this matches P and Syh is sometimes influenced
by proper names in P. In conclusion, the attribution of Σαδαδά to the ο′ text is possibly
correct.
344 also attributes Σαδαδά to οἱ λ′. The replacement of ρ by δ makes sense for any
of the Three since it aligns with HT. As discussed under verse 4, verses 4, 8, and 10 have
names whose he endings could be perceived as directional markers, but in each case, οἱ λ′
(and NUM) construe the he as part of the name. Thus, this attribution is probably correct.

Num 34:10
HT
LXX

שׁפָמָה
ְ
Σεπφάµα

ο′ οἱ λ′

Σεφάµα

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G-426 68′-120 799 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܫܦܡܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew שׁפָמָה
ְ includes the name  שְפָםand the directional he. That
the he is directional is made clear by the repeat of the name  שְפָםin the next verse with a
preposition: שׁפָם
ְ ּ ִמ. Here NUM construed the final he to be part of the name as indicated
by its rendering Σεπφάµα. The s-group has Σεπφάµαρ and s-group manuscript 344
attributes the reading Σεφάµα, which better approximates the Hebrew, to ο′ and οἱ λ′.
The attribution to the ο′ text is supported by O-group manuscripts G and 426. It is also
supported by Syh, which differs here from  ܫܦܡin P. As with verses 4 and 8, οἱ λ′ renders
the name as if the final he is part of the name. In this case in particular, the he is
unambiguously a directional marker, both because of the repetition of the name without
he in verse 11, and because of the semantics of the phrase שׁפָמָה
ְ “( מֵחֲצַר עֵינ ָןfrom
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Hatsar-enan to Shapham”). Unlike NUM, the Three may have included a preposition
(e.g., εἰς) before Σεφάµα. In any case, the οἱ λ′ attribution is probably correct.

Num 34:11
)הַג ְּבו ּל( וּמָחָה
(τὰ ὅρια) Βηλά

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

58-82 Latcod 100 Arab = MT

>
Notes:
HT reads, “the border will go down and meet ( )וּמָחָהat the shoulder of
the Sea of Chinnereth, eastward.” Rather than seeing  מָחָהas a verb, NUM renders it and
the preceding conjunction as the proper name Βηλά. The ο′ text makes two changes to
this verse. First, it places Βηλά under the obelus. Second, it adds καὶ συγκρούσει
under the asterisk to equal ( וּמָחָהsee below).
HT
LXX

וּמָחָה
Βηλά

Sub ※

+ καὶ συγκρούσει
txt

Wit 2:

↓O–58 -15-707 b ↓f–129 68′-120 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

Var:

καὶ συγκρούσει] + Βηλά 426 | συγκρούσει] συνκρούει 376;
συγκρούση 56′-664

NonGr:

Syh ܘܢܩܫܘܢ

Notes:
NUM construes the verb  מָחָהin HT as a proper name and renders it and
the preceding conjunction as Βηλά. The ο′ text replaces Βηλά with a translation of
וּמָחָה, first by obelizing Βηλά (covered above) and then by adding καὶ συγκρούσει
(“and strike together”) under the asterisk.
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Num 34:12
HT
LXX

תוֹ צְאֹתָיו י ָם
ἡ διέξοδος θάλασσα

ο′ οἱ λ′

ἡ διέξοδος αὐτοῦ θάλασσα

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O ↓75 Arm Syh

Var:

αὐτοῦ] αὐτῶν 75

NonGr:

Syh ܡܦܩܢܐ ܕܝܠܗ ܝܡܐ

Notes:
For  תּוֹ צְאֹתָיוin HT, NUM has no equivalent for the pronominal suffix,
and s-group manuscript 344 indicates that the ο′ text has an added αὐτοῦ. This is
supported by the O-group and Syh and the addition may originally have been under the
asterisk. 344 also indicates that οἱ λ′ match the Hebrew suffix with αὐτοῦ and this makes
sense. Each of the Three employ διέξοδος for  תוֹ צְאֹתin Ezekiel 48:30. Thus, this
attribution is suitable for any of the translators.

Num 34:13
()לָתֵת
(δοῦναι) αὐτήν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

Gc

Wit 2:

57(|) 129 Aeth = MT

>
Notes:
The Hebrew uses two  אֲשֶרclauses to describe the land, and the second
says that it is the land “which the Lord commanded to give” ()אֲשֶׁר צִו ָּה י ְהו ָה לָתֵת.
NUM renders the second  אֲשֶׁרclause using an ὃν τρόπον clause (Wevers suggests that
the parent text of NUM may have had  — כַאֲשֶרNGTN 577). The use of ὃν τρόπον
makes natural the addition of the direct object αὐτήν after δοῦναι to refer to ἡ γῆ (“as
the Lord commanded to give it”), but αὐτήν has no basis in the Hebrew. Origen placed
αὐτήν under the obelus.
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—
Μανασσή

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

82 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܕܡܢܫܐ

>

Notes:
The Hebrew says that the Lord is giving the land to “the nine-and-a-half
tribes.” NUM makes this explicit by, “the nine tribes and the half-tribe of Manasseh,”
Origen places the added word Μανασσή under the obelus.

Num 34:14
HT
LXX

אבֹתָם
ֲ לְבֵית
—

Sub ※

κατ’ οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′

Wit 2:

O–58-82 b–314 ↓246 54′ t–84 799 Latcodd 100 104(vid) Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

κατ’ οἴκους] κατὰ κλήρους 85′-321′ | αὐτῶν] > 246

NonGr:

̈ ܐܝܟ
La per domos pagorum suorum | Syh ܒܬܐ ܕܫ̈ܪܒܬܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
After each of the names of Reuben and Gad, HT appends the phrase
אבֹתָם
ֲ לְבֵית, but NUM has the equivalent only after Gad. Origen added the equivalent
κατ’ οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν under the asterisk after Ρουβήν. Some unattributed sgroup marginal notes substitute κλήρους for οἴκους, but οἴκους is probably the original
ο′ text reading since it is supported by the O-group (minus 58).
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Num 34:18
HT
LXX

)וְנָשִׂיא אֶחָד( נָשִׂיא אֶחָד
(καὶ ἄρχοντα ἕνα)

Sub ※

+ ἄρχοντα ἕνα

Wit 1:

130-321′

Wit 2:

↓G-426 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

ἄρχοντα] ἄρχον G

NonGr:

Syh ܘܕܫܢܐ ܚܕ ܕܫܢܐ ܚܕ

Notes:
HT repeats the phrase  נָשִׂיא אֶחָדto express the distributive sense (see
GKC §134q; WOC 7.2.3), but NUM renders the phrase only once. Origen adds the
equivalent of the repeated phrase, ἄρχοντα ἕνα, under the asterisk. O-group manuscript
G has ἄρχον (from ἄρχος) which is a synonym of ἄρχων, but this is probably a scribal
error.
()לִנְחֹל
(κατακληρονοµῆσαι) ὑµῖν

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

↓G Syh

Wit 2:

V(|) 552 = MT

Attr:

÷] ※ G*

NonGr:

Syh ܠܟܘܢ

>

Notes:
In verse 17, HT identifies the men who will “apportion to you the land”
()יִנְחֲלו ּ לָכֶם אֶת־הָאָרֶ ץ. NUM renders  יִנְחֲלו ּ לָכֶםas κληρονοµήσουσιν ὑµῖν. In
verse 18, HT has  לִנְחֹלwithout the pronoun as indirect object, but NUM echoes the
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pronoun from verse 17 with κατακληρονοµῆσαι ὑµῖν. Origen placed ὑµῖν under the
obelus.

Num 34:20
HT
LXX

שׁמְעֹון
ִ בְּנ ֵי
Συµεών

ο′ οἱ λ′

pr υἱῶν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܫܡܥܘܢ

Notes:
For the Hebrew שׁמְעֹון
ִ בְּנ ֵי, NUM has no equivalent for בְּנ ֵי, and the sgroup follows NUM. Manuscript 344 from the s-group has a note that indicates that the
ο′ text adds υἱῶν to account for the Hebrew, and this is supported by the O-group (minus
58) and Syh. This addition may originally have been under the asterisk. 344 also
attributes υἱῶν to οἱ λ′, and this makes sense for any of the Three since it conforms to the
Hebrew.
שְׁמוּאֵל
Σαλαµιήλ

HT
LXX

α′ σ′

Σαµουήλ

Wit 1:

108 ↓321-↓346(vid)

Wit 2:

O–58

Attr:

α′ σ′] > 321-346

Var:

Σαµουήλ] Σαµήλ 321

Notes:
The Simeonite name given by HT as  שְׁמוּאֵלis rendered Σαλαµιήλ by
NUM, perhaps through the influence of the name Σαλαµιήλ, the leader from the
Simeonites mentioned in 1:6 (NGTN 580). Aquila and Symmachus have the reading
Σαµουήλ attributed to them, and since this conforms more closely to the Hebrew the
attribution is suitable for them.
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HT
LXX

עַמִּיהוּד
Ἐµιούδ

ο′ οἱ λ′

Ἀµιούδ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

616 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܥܡܝܗܘܕ

Notes:
For the Hebrew name עַמִּיהוּד, NUM has Ἐµιούδ as does the s-group. A
344 (s-group) note attributes the alternate rendering Ἀµιούδ to ο′ and οἱ λ′. The
attribution to ο′ has no support from the O-group. Manuscripts 376 and 426 differ from
344 (and HT) — 376 with Σεµιούδ and 426 with Ἐµιούλ. Manuscript 58 agrees with
NUM (Ἐµιούδ), while G has Ἰεµιούδ. Syh agrees with the 344 reading and also
matches the Hebrew, but Syh also agrees with P, and Syh is sometimes influenced by P
for proper names. Thus, it is uncertain whether the ο′ text has the reading Ἀµιούδ. 344
also attributes the reading Ἀµιούδ to οἱ λ′, and this is probably correct.

Num 34:22
HT
LXX

בְנ ֵי־דָ ן
∆άν

ο′ οἱ λ′

pr υἱῶν

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

426 d–125 246 n(–767) t Syh

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܢܝܐ ܕܕܢ

Notes:
Similar to verse 20, for  בְנ ֵי־דָ ןin HT, NUM has no equivalent for בְּנ ֵי,
and the s-group follows NUM. Manuscript 344 from the s-group has a note that indicates
that the ο′ text adds υἱῶν to account for the Hebrew. Since this is supported by O-group
manuscript 426 and Syh it probably reflects Origen’s work, and the addition may
originally have been under the asterisk. 344 also attributes υἱῶν to οἱ λ′, and this makes
sense as it matches the Hebrew.
HT
LXX

יָגְלִי
Ἐγλί
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ο′

Ἰογλή (cod Ἰογαή)
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

Ἰεγλί 18′-126-628-630′ | Ἰαιγλή 106 | Ἰεγλή 376 407 | Ἰογαι 426 | ygly
Syh = MT | Ἰοηλί 53′ | Ἰεκλεί Μ′txt G b 318 | Ἰοκλί 707 56 = Compl |
Ἰωκλί 68′-120΄ | Ἰεκαί F 59 | Ἰεκλί oI’–82 707 C΄’(–422) s–30′ 121 55 424 624
646 799

NonGr:

Syh ܝܓܠܝ

Notes:
The Hebrew name  י ָגְלִיis rendered Ἐγλί by NUM. The s-group has
either Ἰεκλί or ἐκλί. A 344 (s-group) note attributes the alternate spelling Ἰογλή to ο′.
No Greek hexaplaric witnesses have this exact spelling, but three of four O-group
manuscripts have the initial iota (G has Ἰεκλει, 376 has Ἰεγλή, and 426 has Ἰογαι). Syh
matches the Hebrew well, although it also matches P, and Syh sometimes is influenced
by P for proper names. The evidence indicates that the ο′ reading in 344 is correct as to
the initial iota, but the original Origenic spelling of the rest of the name is not clear.
Since Origen’s goal was to approximate the Hebrew, perhaps Ἰεγλή in 376 is the original
ο′ text reading. Many other manuscripts may have been affected by the addition of initial
iota.

Num 34:24
HT
LXX

שׁפְטָן
ִ
Σαβαθά

〈ο′〉

Σαφτάν

Wit 2:

Σαφτάν M′ G-15′-426-707* f–129 121 z–407 = Compl | šbtn Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܫܒܬܢ

Notes:
NUM renders the Hebrew name שׁפְטָן
ִ as Σαβαθά. Many manuscripts
are closer to the Hebrew, including O-group manuscripts G and 426 which have Σαφτάν,
and Syh with ܫܒܬܢ. In this case, the witness of Syh is solid because it differs from P
(which has )ܫܦܬܐ. Σαφτάν is probably the ο′ text reading, and it is reflected in other
manuscripts, including the f-group and z-group.

Num 34:25
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HT
LXX

(בְּנ ֵי־)ז ְבוּלֻן
(Ζαβουλών)

〈Sub ※〉

pr υἱῶν

Wit 2:

O Aeth Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܢܝܐ ܕܙܒܘܠܘܢ

Notes:
As in 34:20 and 22, HT here precedes a name with בנ ֵי
ְּ and NUM has no
equivalent. In verses 20 and 22, notes attributed to ο′ match the Hebrew with υἱῶν and
these additions may have been marked with asterisks in the ο′ text. For the present verse,
the O-group and Syh indicate that the ο′ text added υἱῶν before Ζαβουλών to match the
Hebrew, and this may have been under the asterisk.

Num 34:28
HT
LXX

(פתָּלִי
ְ ַ בְּנ ֵי־)נ
(Νεφθαλί)

〈Sub ※〉

pr υἱῶν

Wit 2:

O C′’ 106 s 392 319 Aeth Sa Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܒܢܝܐ ܕܢܦܬܠܝ

Notes:
As in 34:20, 22, and 25, HT precedes a name with  בְּנ ֵיand NUM has no
equivalent. In verses 20 and 22, notes attributed to ο′ match the Hebrew with υἱῶν and
these additions may have been under asterisks. For the present verse, the O-group and
Syh indicate that the ο′ text added υἱῶν before Νεφθαλί and this may have been under
the asterisk. This influenced some other manuscripts, including the catena groups.
HT
LXX

)בֶּן(־עַמִּיהוּד
(υἱὸς) Βεναµιούδ

〈ο′〉

Ἀµιούδ

441
Wit 2:

A F ↓M′txt ↓V ↓O′’–82 ↓C′’ ↓b ↓f ↓s ↓y ↓z 55 59 424 624 646 799 Syh =
Ald MT

Var:

Ἀµιούδ] Ἰαµιούδ M′txt 707 C′’–73′ 529 552 615* 616* 118-537 56′ s–30′ 321* y 68′
= Sixt; Ἰαµειούδ 129; Ἐµιούδ 29; Ἐµειούδ V; Ἀβιούδ 18; Ἰαβιούδ
53′; Σαµιού 376;

NonGr:

Syh ܥܡܝܗܘܕ

Notes:
HT ends verse 28 with בֶּן־עַמִּיהוּד. NUM apparently double-rendered
 בןresulting in υἱὸς Βεναµιούδ. The majority of Greek manuscripts have been corrected
toward the Hebrew in various ways, including the uncials A, F, M, and V as well as most
of the hexaplaric witnesses. The ο′ text probably had Ἀµιούδ (the O-group minus 376
has this reading), although this shift toward the Hebrew may been introduced prior to
Origen through the influence of other instances in NUM that have υἱὸς (or υἱοῦ) Ἐµιούδ
(1:10, 2:18, 7:48, 53, 10:22, 34:20). For this name, Syh agrees with P which sometimes
influences Syh for proper names.

Num 34:29
HT
LXX

(אֲשֶׁר )צִו ָּה י ְהו ָה
οἷς (ἐνετείλατο κύριος)

ο′ α′ θ′

οἷς

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

A F M΄ V O΄’–29 72 376* 57-528 f n(–767) t–74*(vid) 370 x y–121 128-407-628 59
424 624 646 799

σ′

οὗς
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

29-72-376* C′’–57 528 b d s 74*(vid)-370 121 18-68′-120-630′ 55 319 (sed
hab Ald Compl)

Notes:
HT summarizes the previous list in chapter 34 as the leaders “whom the
Lord commanded” (οἷς ἐνετείλατο κύριος). In NUM, the verb ἐντέλλοµαι routinely
takes its direct object in the dative for persons (e.g., 34:2, 13), although twice it takes a
neuter accusative direct object (in 9:8 and 36:13). A 344 (s-group) note has οἷς attributed
to ο′, α′, and θ′. The s-group (along with some other manuscripts) has οὗς, and the 344
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attribution to ο′ indicates that the ο′ text differs with οἷς; this is supported by most of the
hexaplaric witnesses. That α′ and θ′ also have οἷς is reasonable given the way
ἐντέλλοµαι is commonly used. 344txt indicates that Symmachus has οὗς which is
allowable for ἐντέλλοµαι, although we do not know what verb Symmachus used here.
No reason exists to doubt this attribution. Symmachus’ reading is reflected by a number
of Greek witnesses, and he may have influenced some of them, particularly if he did use
ἐντέλλοµαι.
Numbers 35

Num 35:3
HT
LXX

הֶע ִָרים לָהֶם
αὐτοῖς αἱ πόλεις

non tr

αἱ πόλεις αὐτοῖς

Wit 2:

A F M΄ ↓O΄’ C΄’–(57) 529 ↓f–129 s ↓y ↓z–120′ 55 59 424 624 646 799

Var:

αὐτοῖς] αὐταῖς 29; αὐτῶν 72 53′ 121 68′-128-669

Notes:
NUM renders  הֶע ִָרים לָהֶםstraightforwardly, but it places the equivalent
of ( לָהֶםαὐτοῖς) at the beginning. All of the hexaplaric groups transpose αὐτοῖς to the
end to match the Hebrew order, and this is likely due to Origen’s work. The transposition
is also reflected in a number of other manuscripts.
HT
LXX

וּמִג ְרְ שֵׁיהֶם
καὶ τὰ ἀφορίσµατα αὐτῶν

{θ′}

καὶ τὰ ἀποβλήµατα αὐτῶν

Wit 1:

lemma 108 Syh | ἀποβλήµατα 130-↓321′

Attr:

θ′] nom absc 321

Var:

ἀποβλήµατα] προβλήµατα 346; […]βλήµατα 321

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܘܣܘܠܝܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
A note attributed to Theodotion by 108, 130-321′, and Syh has the
alternate rendering ἀποβλήµατα (or προβλήµατα) for ׁ מִג ְרָ שrather than ἀφορίσµατα
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in NUM. The word ׁ מִג ְרָ שis used to denote the land surrounding a city. Theodotion
renders  מגרשusing ἀφορίσµα (retroverted from Syh in Ezek 48:17 and from Jerome in
Ezek 45:2), matching the NUM rendering in the present verse. By contrast, ἀποβλήµα
refers to something cast away. The word is not used elsewhere by the Three, although
the related word ἀποβλήτος is used by Aquila for “( פגולunclean meat”) in Leviticus
7:8 and 19:7, and for “( דמשקDamascus”) in Song of Solomon 7:4. Symmachus
employs ἀποβλήτος for ( טָמֵאreferring to unclean food) in Hosea 9:3. Theodotion does
not use ἀποβλήτος. Conceivably, Theodotion intended ἀποβλήµα in the sense of
“areas cast away” to be a substitute for ἀφορίσµα, but this would be an unusual use of
ἀποβλήµα. His use of ἀφορίσµα (οr a close synonym) elsewhere for מגרש, however,
and the likelihood that he would be satisfied with ἀφορίσµα in NUM here, make it
unlikely that this attribution to Theodotion is correct.
HT
LXX

וְלִרְ כֻשָׁם
—

Sub ※

καὶ τῆ ὑπάρξει αὐτῶν

Wit 2:

O Syh

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܘܠܩܢܝܢܐ ܕܝܠܗܘܢ

Notes:
HT says that the pasturelands will be for three things: “for their cattle and
for their possessions ( )וְל ְִרכֻשָׁםand for all their animals.” NUM has no equivalent for
the second item, and Origen matches  וְלִרְ כֻשָׁםwith καὶ τῆ ὑπάρξει αὐτῶν under the
asterisk.

Num 35:4
HT
LXX

ו ָחוּצָה אֶלֶף אַמָּה
καὶ ἔξω δισχιλίους πήχεις

ο′ οἱ λ′

καὶ ἔξω χιλίους πήχεις

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓O–58 500 Syh

Var:

χιλίους] χειλ. G

444
NonGr:

̈  ܐܠܦ.ܘܠܒܪ
Syh ܐܡܐ

Notes:
In HT, verse 4 gives a measurement of 1,000 cubits from the wall for the
Levites’ pasturelands, but verse 5 mentions 2,000 cubits from each side of the city. NUM
attempts to harmonize these verses by rendering  אֶלֶףin verse 4 with δισχιλίους. The sgroup text matches NUM, and manuscript 344 from the s-group notes that ο′ has χιλίους
which matches HT. This attribution is supported by the O-group (minus 58) and Syh.
344 also attributes χιλίους to οἱ λ′ which makes good sense since it conforms to the
Hebrew.

Num 35:5
HT
LXX

(פַי ִם ( בָּ)אַמָּה
ּ ְפאַת־קֵדְ מָה אַל
ְּ )
(τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς δισχιλίους πήχεις)

Sub ※

τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς ἀνατολάς
※ ἐπί ↙ δισχιλίους πήχεις

Wit 2:

G-376 Syh

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

̈ ܠܣܬܪܐ ܗ݀ܘ ܕܠܘܬ ܡܕܢܚܐ ܥܠ ܬܪܝܢ
̈ ܐܠܦܝܐ
Syh ܐܡܐ

Notes:
In HT, God commands the Israelites to measure outside the city, “the side
to the eastward a thousand cubits” (פַי ִם בָּאַמָּה
ּ ְפאַת־קֵדְ מָה אַל
ְ ּ )אֶת־. NUM renders this
as τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς δισχιλίους πήχεις. This is a quantitative rendering
(the directional he in  קֵדְ מָהis rendered by πρός) except for the beth preposition on
בָּאַמָּה. According to O-group manuscript G, Origen included ἐπί under the asterisk
before δισχιλίους, possibly to represent the beth, although this is not clear, first because
 בָּאַמָּהis used three other times with numbers in this verse and Origen does nothing in
those instances. Second,  בָּאַמָּהis fairly standard when expressing numbers of cubits
(e.g., Exo 26:2, 8, 27:9, 18, in passim), and in no place where  בָּאַמָּהis preceded by a
number in Exodus or Numbers does Origen add anything to compensate for beth. Third,
the O-group witness is mixed — G and 376 have ἐπί while 58 and 426 do not. In
summary, the asterisk in G is possibly correct.

Num 35:6
HT
LXX

)וְאֵת הֶע ִָרים ( אֲשֶׁר
(καὶ τὰς πόλεις) ἅς

445

Sub ※

+ ἅς

Wit 2:

A F M΄ O΄’–82 C΄’(–57) d n(–767) s t y z–407 55 59 424 624 646 799 Syh

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܘܡܕܝܢܬܐ↙ ܗܠܝܢ

Notes:
The beginning of verse 6 presents an ambiguity in HT. It has a direct
object marked by  )וְאֵת הֶע ִָרים ( אֵתbut the verb is not evident. HT reads וְאֵת הֶע ִָרים
ַשׁמָּה הָרֹצֵח
ָ תְנו ּ לָנ ֻס
ּ ִּשׁשׁ־עָרֵ י הַמִּקְלָט אֲשֶׁר ת
ֵ “( אֲשֶׁר תִּתְּנו ּ לַלְו ִי ִּם אֵתAnd the
cities which you shall give to the Levites, six cities of refuge which you shall give the
manslayer to flee to there”). NUM renders both instances of  אֲשֶׁרliterally using ἅς, but
some early manuscripts dropped the instance of ἅς in the phrase τὰς πόλεις ἅς δώσετε
(including B V 963), and this allowed the sentence to read more coherently (with τὰς
πόλεις as the direct object of δώσετε). Apparently Origen had a version of NUM that
omitted the first ἅς, and so he added it under the asterisk to match אֲשֶׁר. Although the
asterisk is in the ο′ text, and Origen was correct to add the asterisk based on his parent
text, because NUM originally had ἅς, the asterisked addition does not represent a minus
in NUM.
The asterisk tradition is somewhat confused for this verse. G* has the asterisk
around καὶ τάς in the phrase καὶ τὰς πόλεις which precedes ἅς, and Syh has the
asterisk around καὶ τὰς πόλεις. Gc, however, has the asterisk placed correctly.
HT
LXX

( תְנו ּ )א ְַרבָּעִים
ּ ִּת
(τεσσαράκοντα)

Sub ※

pr δώσετε

Wit 2:

O Aeth Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܬܬܠܘܢ

Notes:
HT repeats the verb ּ תתְּנו
ִּ three times in verse 6, the third time in the
phrase שׁתַּי ִם עִיר
ְ ּ תְנו ּ אַרְ בָּעִים ו
ּ ִּת. NUM has no equivalent for the third instance of the
verb, omitting it through an ellipsis. Origen added a third δώσετε under the asterisk to
match the Hebrew.

Num 35:8

446
HT
LXX

)ע ָָרי(ו
(πόλεων)

Sub ※

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–58 ↓Co = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

αὐτοῦ] eorum Co

Notes:
HT adds a pronominal suffix to the final instance of “cities” ( )עָרָ יוin
verse 8. NUM omits this, and Origen adds the equivalent αὐτοῦ under the asterisk.

Num 35:10
HT
LXX

(כִּי )אַתֶּם
(ὑµεῖς)

Sub ※

pr ὅτι

Wit 2:

O–58-15 b d n(–767) t ↓Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] ÷ Syh; > rell

NonGr:

Syh ÷ ܕ↙ܐܢܬܘܢ

Notes:
This is similar to the situation in 33:51 and 34:2. The Lord commands
Moses to speak to the sons of Israel and HT introduces what Moses is to say using  כִּיas a
marker of direct discourse. The equivalent recitative ὅτι is not required in Greek, and
NUM omits it, but Origen adds ὅτι under the asterisk to represent כִּי. Syh has used a
obelus sign instead of an asterisk, but this is clearly incorrect. In 33:51 and 34:2, Syh has
the identical phrase and sign placement except that asterisks are used.

Num 35:11
HT
LXX

הִק ְִריתֶם
διαστελεῖτε

〈οἱ λ′〉

ἀφορίσατε
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Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
HT begins verse 11 with the Hiphil of  קרהwhich in the Qal means
“encounter/meet.” The hiphil is used elsewhere only in Genesis 24:12 and 27:20 in
contexts where it means “cause to happen” or “succeed.” In the present verse, the idea is
clearly of selecting (i.e., cities of refuge) and NUM translates contextually with
διαστελεῖτε (“divide/set apart”). An unattributed note in three s-group manuscripts gives
the alternate rendering ἀφορίσατε (“mark off,” “separate,” or “set apart”).
We have little data to indicate how the Three might render the Hiphil of קרה. For
the Qal, Symmachus and Theodotion employ ἀπαντάω (“meet/encounter”, σ′: Eccl
2:14; θ′: Dan 10:14). For the Niphal, Symmachus uses φαίνω in Numbers 23:11 where
the sense is God making something to happen. As for the verb ἀφορίζω from the
present reading, all of the Three use it, although not for קרה. Aquila uses a participial
form in Numbers 6:18 to refer to the Nazirite ( )נָז ִירwho has been separated to God, as
do both Aquila and Symmachus in Judges 13:5. Aquila employs ἀφορίζω (retroverted
from Syriac) for  נזרin its sense of separating oneself or abstaining in Zechariah 7:3.
Symmachus uses the verb for  נדהin the sense of “separating” in Amos 6:3, and
Theodotion does similarly for  בדלin Isaiah 56:3. Thus, the ways that the Three use
ἀφορίζω are possibly consistent with the use of  קרהin the present verse in the sense of
selecting. It is possible that any of the Three is the source of this reading, but the data is
scanty.
HT
LXX

)ע ִָרים ( עָרֵ י
(πόλεις)

Sub ※

+ πόλεις

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̈
̈
Syh ↙ܡܕܝܢܬܐ
※ ܡܕܝܢܬܐ

Notes:
In HT, God commands the people through Moses to select “cities as cities
of refuge ()ע ִָרים עָרֵ י מִקְלָט. NUM translates this aptly with πόλεις φυγαδευτήρια,
where φυγαδευτήρια renders עָרֵ י מִקְלָט. Origen added a second πόλεις under the
asterisk in a somewhat mechanical attempt to keep a quantitative correspondence with the
Hebrew, although he does not change φυγαδευτήρια to the genitive which its
relationship with the added πόλεις would seem to demand (NGTN 589).
HT
LXX

()מַכֵּה
πᾶς (ὁ πατάξας)

448

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh = MT Sam TarO

NonGr:

Syh ÷ ܟܠ

Notes:
NUM says of the cities: “places of refuge they will be to you (for) the
manslayer to flee there, everyone (πᾶς) who has killed a soul unintentionally.” HT does
not have an equivalent for πᾶς and Origen placed it under the obelus. Syh has the obelus
correctly placed but is missing a metobelus.

Num 35:12
HT
LXX

לָכֶם הֶע ִָרים
αἱ πόλεις ὑµῖν

non tr

ὑµῖν αἱ πόλεις

Wit 2:

↓O n(–767) Arm Bo Syh = MT

Var:

ὑµῖν] ὑµῶν G

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܡܕܝܢܬܐ
ܠܟܘܢ

Notes:
This is the opposite of the situation in verse 3. There the phrase in HT is
הֶע ִָרים לָהֶם, and NUM transposes αὐτοῖς before αἱ πόλεις. For the present verse, HT
has reversed the order with לָכֶם הֶע ִָרים, but NUM transposes these by placing ὑµῖν
after αἱ πόλεις. The O-group and Syh transpose ὑµῖν to before αἱ πόλεις to match the
Hebrew order, and this is likely due to Origen’s work. It is reflected in several other
manuscripts.
()גֹּאֵל
τὸ αἷµα (ἀγχιστεύοντος)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

>

G Syh

449
Wit 2:

72 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܠܕܡܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew refers to the kinsman who might take vengeance as the גֹּאֵל.
NUM renders this with the phrase ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα, perhaps through the
influence of 35:19 and 25 where HT has the fuller expression  גֹּאֵל הַ ָּדםand NUM
renders  הַ ָּדםwith τὸ αἷµα. In the present verse, τὸ αἷµα has no equivalent in the
Hebrew, and Origen places it under the obelus.

Num 35:15[14]
HT
LXX

(עָרֵ י )מִקְלָט
(φυγάδιον)

Sub ※

pr πόλεις

Wit 2:

↓O–58 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Var:

πόλεις] πόλις G

NonGr:

Syh ̈ܡܕܝܢܬܐ

Notes:
The last three words in verse 14 in HT ( )עָרֵ י מִקְלָט תִּהְי ֶינ ָהappear in
NUM as the first two words of verse 15. Similar to verses 6, 11, 12, and 13, NUM
renders the phrase  עָרֵ י מִקְלָטwith a single word — here φυγάδιον (in the other verses
it is φυγαδευτήρια; Wevers thinks the variation is intentional, see NGTN 590-91).
Similar to verse 11, Origen (1) adds πόλεις under the asterisk to maintain quantitative
correspondence with the Hebrew, and (2) does not change φυγάδιον to genitive, which
its new position after πόλεις would dictate.
HT
LXX

)עָרֵ י מִקְלָט( תִּהְי ֶינ ָה
(φυγάδιον) ἔσται

ο′ οἱ λ′

ἔσονται

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

↓O–58 413 Arab Bo

450
Var:

ἔσονται] -τε 376

Notes:
The last three words in verse 14 in HT ( )עָרֵ י מִקְלָט תִּהְי ֶינ ָהcorrespond
to the first two words of verse 15 in NUM. For עָרֵ י מִקְלָט תִּהְי ֶינ ָה, NUM has φυγάδιον
ἔσται (“it will be a refuge”), and most Greek manuscripts, including the s-group, agree
with the singular ἔσται in NUM. Manuscript 344 from the s-group notes that the ο′ text
has the plural ἔσονται which agrees with the plural תִּהְי ֶינ ָה, and this is confirmed by the
O-group (minus 58). 344 also attributes ἔσονται to οἱ λ′, and this makes sense since it
agrees with the Hebrew.

Num 35:15
HT
LXX

( שׁשׁ־)הֶעָרִ ים
ֵ
(πόλεις)

〈Sub ※〉

pr ἕξ

Wit 2:

V O 767 126-128-630′ Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܫܬ

Notes:
HT says that these six (ׁ שׁש
ֵ ) cities are for refuge. NUM does not render
ׁ שׁש
ֵ and Origen added the equivalent ἕξ, perhaps under the asterisk. This is witnessed by
the O-group and Syh and is reflected in several other manuscripts.

Num 35:18
HT
LXX

ּ י ָמוּת בּוֹ הִכָּהו
ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ πατάξῃ

ο′ α′ θ′

ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ πατάξῃ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

ἐν αὐτῷ Ac B V ↓O d 767 t ↓x 121 122-407 Sa Syh

Var:

ἐν] ἐπ’ 509 | αὐτῷ] αὐτή G*

NonGr:

Syh ܒܗ
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Notes:
Although NUM matches the Hebrew ֹ בּוwith ἐν αὐτῷ in the phrase
ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ πατάξῃ, a majority of the Greek manuscripts, including M and
the s-group, omit it. A 344 (s-group) note indicates that the ο′ text included ἐν αὐτῷ and
this is supported by the O-group and Syh, and is reflected in a number of other
manuscripts. 344 also attributes ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ πατάξῃ to α′ and θ′. Aquila and
Symmachus use ἀποθνήσκω for ( מותe.g., Isa 65:20) and they both render the Hiphil of
 נכהusing forms of πατάσσω (e.g., α′: Gen 36:35, Ezek 32:15; θ′: Jer 48[41]:16). Since
ἐν αὐτῷ matches the Hebrew, the attributions make good sense.
HT
LXX

יוּמַת
θανατούσθω

ο′ οἱ λ′

θανατούσθω

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V O΄–15′ 58-82 46 b 106 n 343 t x 18-126-407 55 59 319 424 624 646
799

Notes:
NUM renders ( יוּמַתHophal of  )מותin HT as a form of θανατούσθω,
which is the common NUM rendering in chapter 35 (e.g., verses 16, 17, 21, 31; also
15:35). Elsewhere, however, NUM uses a form of ἀποθνήσκω for ( יוּמַת1:51, 3:10, 38,
18:7). For the present verse, a large number of manuscripts have the alternate
ἀποθανεῖται, including M and the s-group. Manuscript 344 (s-group) indicates that the
ο′ text matches NUM with θανατούσθω and this is supported by the O-group (minus 58)
and other hexaplaric manuscripts. 344 also attributes the reading to οἱ λ′. This makes
sense, since Aquila and Symmachus use θανατόω for the Hophal of  מותin Numbers
3:38 and all three translators use it for the Hiphil (e.g., α′: Num 16:41[17:6], 3 Kgdms
13:26; σ′: Jer 48[41]:8; θ′: Num 16:41[17:6], 1 Kgdms 17:50, 3 Kgdms 13:26).
As with NUM, Aquila and Symmachus vary their renderings of the Hophal of מות,
using both θανατόω and ἀποθνήσκω. For example, in Numbers 3:10, they render
 יוּמַתas ἀποθανέτω, but in 3:38 they render it as θανατωθήσεται. This may be a
stylistic choice.

Num 35:20
HT
LXX

〈Sub ÷〉

—
πᾶν σκεῦος

452

>
Bc G-426 x 407 319 (sed hab Sixt) = MT

Wit 2:

Notes:
HT begins a conditional clause with, “if a man throws at him with his
hand and he dies,” with the implication that the man throws some kind of object. NUM
makes this explicit by adding πᾶν σκεῦος, and several manuscripts, including G and 426
from the O-group, omit this text and match the Hebrew. This is possibly evidence of
Origen’s work, and the omission may originally have been under the obelus.

Num 35:21
HT
LXX

ֹ)בְי ָד(ו
(τῇ χειρί)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

Ο–58 767 Arm Co Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
The Hebrew ֹ בְי ָדוis rendered by NUM as τῇ χειρί, with nothing
corresponding to the pronominal suffix. The O-group (minus 58) adds the equivalent
αὐτοῦ and this is also witnessed by Syh. This addition is probably Origen’s work, and it
may originally have been under the asterisk.
—
θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ φονεύων

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

V 58-72-381′-426 b 53′ 120 = MT

>
Notes:
The Hebrew says that when a man strikes another and kills him “the
striker shall surely die” ()מוֹ ת־יוּמַת הַמַּכֶּה. NUM renders the infinitive absolute and
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finite verb pair literally: θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ πατάξας. HT and NUM then both
say that the man is a murderer, but NUM adds the phrase θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ
φονεύων, which is a copy of the previous phrase except that the subject is ὁ φονεύων.
This addition is not in the underlying Hebrew, and Origen correctly places it under the
obelus. Several manuscripts witness negatively to the obelus, including the uncial V.

Num 35:22
HT
LXX

בְּפֶתַע
ἐξάπινα

ο′ α′ θ′

ἐξάπινα

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

ἐξάπινα B M′ V O–58-82 d 129 n–127 t ↓x 319 Cyr VII 625 | ἐξαπίνης (c
var) A F K 58-oI’–82 C΄’(–57) b f–129 s y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799 Cyr I
581

Var:

ἐξάπινα] -πεινα 527;

σ′

ἀνεπιτηδεύτως
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
In verse 22, HT begins a list of conditions regarding accidental deaths,
and the first concerns a man who pushes another “suddenly” ()בְּפֶתַע. NUM renders this
ἐξάπινα, and every Greek manuscript (with minor variants) agrees with this or with its
variant ἐξαπίνης. The O-group (minus 58) and many other manuscripts (including the
uncials B M V) have ἐξάπινα. The s-group has ἐξαπίνης, and s-group manuscript 344
indicates that the ο′ text has ἐξάπινα, which is supported by the O-group. 344 also
attributes ἐξάπινα to Aquila and Theodotion. Other than this verse, neither Aquila nor
Theodotion are known to use ἐξάπινα (or ἐξαπίνης or another by-form, ἐξάιφνης). But
they may be copying NUM, and no other reason exists to doubt this attribution.
344 also has the reading ἀνεπιτηδεύτως (“without care/design”) attributed to
Symmachus. Symmachus employs ἐξάιφνης for the related word פתְאֹם
ִ ּ (e.g., Job 22:10,
Isa 29:5) and might be expected to use ἐξάιφνης or a synonym here for פתע. Possibly,
however, Symmachus is rendering contextually with the sense of “unintentionally” rather
than suddenly. Such a contextual rendering is consistent with Symmachus, but this is the
only place where ἀνεπιτηδεύτως is attributed to Symmachus (it is also not used by the
LXX or by either of the other translators). Although the evidence is scanty, the
attribution to Symmachus is possibly correct.
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Num 35:23
HT
LXX

אוֹ בְכָל־אֶבֶן
ἢ παντὶ λίθῳ

ο′ οἱ λ′

ἢ ἐν παντὶ λίθῳ

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

O–58 b 407-630 Cyr VII 625 (sed hab I 581 Compl)

Notes:
The phrase  בְכָל־אֶבֶןin HT is rendered by NUM using the instrumental
dative παντὶ λίθῳ, which adequately represents the beth preposition. The O-group
(minus 58) indicates that Origen added ἐν to correspond to the beth preposition. The sgroup agrees with NUM, and manuscript 344 from the s-group attributes the addition of
ἐν to the ο′ text which is probably correct. The 344 note also attributes the added ἐν to οἱ
λ′. This makes sense for Aquila and Theodotion, and although Symmachus is not as
bound to quantitative renderings as Aquila, nothing would prevent him from using ἐν
here.
HT
LXX

אוֹ בְכָל־אֶבֶן
κακοποιῆσαι

ο′

κακοποιῆσαι
Wit 1:

↓85′-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

A B F M΄ V O΄’ b d f n t x y z 55 59 319 424 624 646 799

Attr:

ο′] > 85′-321′

Notes:
A number of witnesses, including the s-group, have the variant κακῶσαι
instead of κακοποιῆσαι in NUM. A marginal note in three s-group manuscripts
indicates that the ο′ text matches NUM with κακοποιῆσαι, and this is supported by all
of the hexaplaric witnesses.

Num 35:25
HT
LXX

(י ַד )גֹּאֵל הַ ָּדם
(τοῦ ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα)
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Sub ※

pr χειρός

Wit 2:

O–58 767 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܐܝܕܐ

Notes:
HT says that the congregation will deliver the manslayer from “the hand
of the avenger of blood” ( )י ַד גֹּאֵל הַ ָּדםand NUM renders the phrase as τοῦ
ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα, thus ignoring י ַד. Origen adds the equivalent χειρός under the
asterisk as witnessed by the O-group (minus 58).
HT
LXX

שׁמָּה
ָ ()נ ָס
(κατέφυγεν)

Sub ※

+ ἐκεῖ

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܕܐܬܓܘܣ ܬܡܢ

Notes:
HT says that the manslayer will be restored to the city “which he fled to
there,” or “to which he fled” (שׁמָּה
ָ )אֲשֶׁר־נ ָס. NUM does not render שׁמָּה
ָ and Origen
adds ἐκεῖ under the asterisk. In verse 26, HT has a similar phrase and there NUM renders
שׁמָּה
ָ with ἐκεῖ.
The asterisk sign in Syh is mostly obliterated, but the remaining marks are
consistent with an asterisk and it appears in the right place. Also, a metobelus follows in
the correct place.

Num 35:26
HT
LXX

ֹ)עִיר( מִקְלָטו
(πόλεως)

Sub ※

+ φυγαδευτήριου αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O–58-15 AethM Arab Syh = MT
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Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܥܪܘܩܝܐ ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
HT describes the city to which the manslayer has fled as ֹעִיר מִקְלָטו.
NUM has no equivalent for ֹמִקְלָטו, perhaps assuming that since the man has fled there,
it is understood to be a city of refuge. Origen added the equivalent φυγαδευτήριου
αὐτοῦ under the asterisk.

Num 35:27
HT
LXX

)אֵין( לוֹ ָּדם
(οὐκ) ἔνοχός ἐστιν

non tr

ἐστιν ἔνοχός

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܐܠ ܐܬܘܗܝ ܡܚܝܒܐ

Notes:
At the end of verse 27, HT has ( אֵין לוֹ ָּדםliterally “there is not to him
blood [guilt]”). NUM renders this aptly with οὐκ ἔνοχός ἐστιν. Origen attempted to
match the Hebrew order by transposing ἔνοχός to the end of the phrase.

Num 35:28
HT
LXX

ֹ)מִקְלָט(ו
(καταφυγῆς)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

A F K M΄ O΄’–82 C΄’(–57) b d–106 f–129 75 s y z–407 630 55 59 424 624 646 799
Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
HT says that the manslayer should have stayed in the city of “his refuge”
( ֹ)מִקְלָטו. NUM fails to render the pronominal suffix, and the ο′ text adds αὐτοῦ,
perhaps originally under the asterisk. A majority of Greek manuscripts also have αὐτοῦ,
which may have been added prior to Origen under the influence of verse 27 (NGTN 596-
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97). Thus it is not clear if Origen introduced this change or if it was already available to
him in one of his exemplars. This same situation occurs again in verse 32.

Num 35:30
HT
LXX

( פִי )עֵדִ ים
(µαρτύρων)

Sub ※

pr στόµατος

Wit 1:

130-321′

Wit 2:

O–58-15 Arab Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̈ ↙※ ܦܘܡܐ ܕ
Syh ܣܗܕܐ

Notes:
HT has  לְפִי עֵדִ יםto describe a prerequisite for putting a man to death.
NUM renders this phrase as διὰ µαρτύρων and Origen inserts στόµατος under the
asterisk to match the Hebrew that NUM omits. This is witnessed by the O-group (minus
58) and Syh. SyhT places the lemnisk over the dalath particle that begins the next word
(“witnesses”). This may be because µαρτύρων, although technically still genitive, is
now functioning as a possessive in its new position after στόµατος, and the dalath
particle expresses this newly added possessive sense.
HT
LXX

ַלְפִי עֵדִ ים י ִרְ צַח אֶת־הָרֹצֵח
διὰ µαρτύρων φονεύσεις τὸν φονεύσαντα

〈σ′ θ′〉

ἐπὶ ῥήµατι µαρτύρων
φονευθήσεται ὁ φονεύσας

Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
Regarding someone who kills another person, the Hebrew says, “by the
mouth of witnesses he shall put him to death.” It is not clear who the singular subject of
 י ִרְ צַחis (i.e., the one who will perform the execution). NUM renders  י ִרְ צַחusing the
second person φονεύσεις which introduces the problem of the identity of the singular
“you.” An unattributed note from s-group manuscripts 130-321′ makes two stylistic
changes to the NUM rendering. First, it supplies ῥήµατι as an equivalent to  פִיwhich
NUM omits. This is a more contextual rendering than Origen’s literal στόµατα added
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under the asterisk (see above). Second, it uses indirection to avoid the issue of who
actually performs the judicial killing by changing the verb to passive and making the
murderer the subject — θονευθήσεται ὁ φονεύσας (“the murderer will be killed”).
Aquila is not a likely candidate for this reading for at least three reasons. First, he
consistently renders  פֶהusing στόµα. Thus, one would expect him to render  פֶהin this
verse as Origen did, with στόµατα. Secondly, Aquila is consistent in using ῥῆµα for
דָ בָר. Finally, Aquila is not likely to have rendered an active verb with a passive
equivalent (Aquila’s normal pattern is active for active, although there are occasional
exceptions: see REI-Pro 40-42).
Symmachus and Theodotion are not known in Greek sources to have used φονεύω,
although Symmachus possibly used the related noun φονεύς (or φονευτής) in Hosea
5:13 as a translation of the proper name Ἰαρίµ. Either one of these translators, however,
could have copied the NUM use of φονεύω here. Symmachus is probably the most
likely candidate for this rendering, since it accounts for the Hebrew better than NUM but
takes some translation liberties based on the context. But Theodotion is also conceivably
the source.

Num 35:31
HT
LXX

הו ּא ָרשָׁע
ἐνόχου ὄντος

non tr

ὄντος ἐνόχου

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܕܐܝܬܘܗܝ ܡܚܝܒܐ

Notes:
The Hebrew phrase  אֲשֶׁר־הוּא רָ שָׁע לָמוּתmay be translated, “who is
guilty (enough) to die,” and this is how NUM takes it, rendering the phrase τοῦ ἐνόχου
ὄντος ἀναιρεθῆναι. Origen transposed ὄντος before ἐνόχου to match the Hebrew
order, as evidenced by the O-group (minus 58) and Syh.

Num 35:32
HT
LXX

(ו ְ)ל ֹא
(οὐ)

Sub ※

pr καί

Wit 1:

130-321′
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Wit 2:

O–426 739 b 75′ Aeth Arm Bo Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ※ ܘ↙ ܐܠ

Notes:
Although Origen does not usually correct mismatches between
conjunctions in HT and LXX, occasionally he will use an obelus to mark a καί not
matched in HT (e.g., 19:14), or add καί when NUM has no equivalent for a Hebrew waw
(e.g., 23:3, 28:12, 33:3). For the present verse, HT opens with a standard we-x-qatal
form, but NUM begins the sentence asyndetically. Origen adds καί under the asterisk to
match the Hebrew conjunction.
HT
LXX

ֹ)מִקְלָט(ו
(τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτοῦ

Wit 2:

O Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܕܝܠܗ

Notes:
This is similar to the situation in verse 28, where the Hebrew ֹ מִקְלָטוis
rendered by NUM without a possessive. Similarly, NUM uses φυγαδευτηρίων here
without a possessive. Here also, as in verse 28, Origen adds the equivalent αὐτοῦ to
match the Hebrew, as witnessed by the O-group. This may originally have been under
the asterisk.
(כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַ)ה
(ὁ ἱερεὺς) ὁ µέγας

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G

Wit 2:

58 = MT TarO

>
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Notes:
The manslayer who has fled to a city of refuge must live there until the
death of “the priest,” who is understood in light of verses 25 and 28 to be “the high
priest” (כ ּהֵן הַג ָ ּדֹל
ֹ ַ)ה. In the present verse, כ ּהֵן
ֹ ַ הappears without  הַג ָ ּדֹלbut NUM
renders as it did in verses 25 and 28: ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας. Origen correctly places ὁ µέγας
under the obelus since it has nothing corresponding to it in the Hebrew. Sam has הכהן
 הגדלfor the present verse, and this may have influenced NUM.

Num 35:33
HT
LXX

ּאֲשֶׁר אַתֶּם בָּה
εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς κατοικεῖτε

〈Sub ※〉

ἐπ’ αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

A F M΄ ↓O΄’–G 381′ 426 C΄’(–57) b d f–129 n s t y z–407 630 55 59 424 624 646
799

Attr:

※] > omnes

Var:

ἐπ’ αὐτῆς] ἐπ’ αὐτή 72; ἐν αὐτή 376

Notes:
HT says that the people are not to pollute the land “into which they are
entering” (ּ)אֲשֶׁר אַתֶּם בָּה. NUM renders here in harmony with verse 34 and 33:55
where HT has ּשׁבִים בָּה
ְ ֹאֲשֶׁר אַתֶּם י, and thus NUM has εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς κατοικεῖτε. A
majority of Greek manuscripts, including 58 and 376 from the O-group, add ἐπ’ αὐτῆς.
This may be evidence of an Origenic addition to account for ּ( בָּהso Wevers, NGTN 599)
and if so, it may originally have been under the asterisk. Arguing for this being Origen’s
work is first, the witness of O-group manuscripts 58 and 376. Second, ἐπ’ αὐτῆς
matches ּ בָּהquantitatively, which is often a concern for Origen (see e.g., 32:1 and 35:32).
Three factors argue against the presence of ἐπ’ αὐτῆς in the ο′ text. First, the Hebrew
ּ אֲשֶׁר אַתֶּם בָּהis adequately rendered by εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς without the added κατοικεῖτε (an
obelus would be more appropriate for κατοικεῖτε). Second, O-group manuscripts G and
426 do not have the addition nor does Syh. Third, this addition could be a result of the
influence of verse 34, where NUM has the very similar phrase: ἐφ’ ἧς κατοικεῖτε ἐπ’
αὐτῆς. In conclusion, the witness of 58 and 376 indicates the possibility that ἐπ’ αὐτῆς
is original to the ο′ text, but some doubt remains.
HT
LXX

פַר
ּ ֻלָאָרֶ ץ ל ֹא־יְכ
οὐκ ἐξιλασθήσεται ἡ γῆ

non tr

ἡ γῆ οὐκ ἐξιλασθήσεται
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Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

NonGr:

Syh ܘܐܪܥܐ ܐܠ ܬܬܚܣܐ

Notes:
HT reads, פַר
ּ ֻ“( לָאָרֶ ץ ל ֹא־יְכthe land will not be atoned [for]”) and
NUM renders this literally as οὐκ ἐξιλασθήσεται ἡ γῆ. Origen transposed οὐκ
ἐξιλασθήσεται after ἡ γῆ to match the Hebrew word order, as witnessed by the O-group
(minus 58) and Syh.
HT
LXX

לַ ָּדם
ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος

ο′

ὑπό
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

G-426

σ′

περί
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′-344

Wit 2:

F Fb 58-376-oII–82 56* 59 Latcod 100

Attr:

σ′] > 130-321′

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 pro

Notes:
HT says that expiation cannot be made “for the blood ( ”)לַ ָּדםwhich is
shed, and NUM renders  לַ ָּדםas ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος which in conjunction with the verb
ἐξιλάσκοµαι (“propitiate”) gives the accurate idea of the land being propitiated “from”
(ἀπό) the blood. In NUM, other than this verse, περί is always used with ἐξιλάσκοµαι
in the sense of atonement being made “for” a person or group (5:8, 6:11, 8:12, 19, 21,
15:25, 15:28[2x], 17:11, 12, 25:13, 28:22, 30, 29:5, 11, 31:50). But the idea of being
propitiated “from” something is found with ἐξιλάσκοµαι in Leviticus 16:16, where ἀπό
is also used (although the default with ἐξιλάσκοµαι in Leviticus is also περί).
The s-group text has ἀπό and s-group manuscript 344 notes that the ο′ text has ὑπό.
This is witnessed by two O-group manuscripts, G and 426. This is possibly an indication
of Origen’s work, although ὑπό is unusual with ἐξιλάσκοµαι. Another s-group note
attributes the reading περί to Symmachus, and since περί is commonly used with
ἐξιλάσκοµαι this is reasonable.
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HT
LXX

ֹשׁפְכו
ֹ כִּי־אִם בְּדַ ם
ἀλλ’ ἐπὶ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἐκχέοντος

〈οἱ λ′〉

πλὴν ἐν αἵµατι τοῦ ἐκχύσαντος
αὐτο

Wit 1:

130-↓321′

Wit 2:

αὐτο O Latcod 100 Syh

Var:

ἐκχύσαντος] ἐκχεοντ. 321*; ἐκχεσοντ. 321c | αὐτο] αὐτοῦ 321′

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 eum | Syh ܠܗ

Notes:
In HT, the Lord explains that no atonement can be made for the blood
shed on the land “except by the blood of the one who shed it” ( ֹ)כִּי־אִם בְּדַ ם שֹׁפְכו.
NUM renders this as ἀλλ’ ἐπὶ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἐκχέοντος. The beth preposition in
 בְּדַ םis instrumental, and the NUM rendering as ἐπί plus the genitive is unusual for an
instrumental sense (e.g., in Lev 14:52, the instrumental use of  בְּדַ םis rendered ἐν τῷ
αἴµατι; cf. Lam 4:14, and see NGTN 599), although NUM uses ἐπί with the dative for
instrumental beth in 13:23. In addition, NUM does not render the pronominal suffix in
ֹשׁפְכו
ֹ (Origen adds the equivalent — see below).
An unattributed note in three s-group manuscripts has the alternate rendering πλὴν
ἐν αἵµατι τοῦ ἐκχύσαντος αὐτο which uses the more expected ἐν αἵµατι for
instrumental  בְּדַ םand adds αὐτο to account for the pronoun that NUM omits. Aquila
would be a likely candidate to make both of these corrections toward the Hebrew, first
because he tends to render the beth preposition consistently with ἐν, and because he
would translate the final pronominal suffix. Nothing in this reading precludes the other
translators, however. All of the Three employ ἐκχέω for ( שׁפךe.g., all three at Isa
37:33).
HT
LXX

ֹשׁפְכ(ו
ֹ )
(ἐκχέοντος)

〈Sub ※〉

+ αὐτό

Wit 2:

O Latcod 100 Syh

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 eum | Syh ܠܗ
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Notes:
As mentioned above, NUM has no equivalent for the pronominal suffix
on ֹשׁפְכו
ֹ . Origen added the equivalent αὐτό, as witnessed by the O-group and Syh, and
this possibly was originally under the asterisk.

Num 35:34
HT
LXX

( שׁבִים
ְ ֹאַתֶּם )י
(κατοικεῖτε)

〈Sub ※〉

pr ὑµεῖς

Wit 2:

O 121 Latcod 100 Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 uos | Syh ܕܐܢܬܘܢ

Notes:
Because HT uses the participle שׁבִים
ְ ֹ יit also has the explicit pronoun
 אַתֶּםaccompanying it. NUM uses the finite verb κατοικεῖτε and does not have the
pronoun, but Origen adds the equivalent ὑµεῖς to match the Hebrew quantitatively. This
change may originally have been under the asterisk.
Numbers 36

Num 36:1
HT
LXX

)רָ אשֵׁי( הָאָבוֹ ת
(οἱ ἄρχοντες)

〈Sub ※〉

+ τῶν πατριῶν

Wit 2:

O = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

Notes:
HT reads, “the heads of the fathers ( )רָ אשֵׁי הָאָבוֹ תfor the tribes of the
sons of Gilead gathered” which NUM renders without accounting for ( הָאָבוֹ תalthough
later in the verse in the same Hebrew phrase, NUM does render )הָאָבוֹ ת. Origen added
the equivalent τῶν πατριῶν, as witnessed by the O-group, and this may originally have
been under the asterisk. Interestingly, Syh does not have this addition.
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—
καὶ ἔναντι Ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

426 = MT

NonGr:

Syh ↙÷ ܘܩܕܡ ÷ ܐܠܝܥܙܪ ÷ ܟܗܢܐ

>

Notes:
HT says the heads of fathers’ households came and spoke “before Moses
and before the leaders, the heads of the fathers for the sons of Gilead.” Thus, two parties
are mentioned. NUM adds a third: καὶ ἔναντι Ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως. This was probably
taken from 27:2, where the daughters of Zelophehad (who are the subject of the present
passage) come before Moses, Eleazar, and the leaders of the congregation. Origen placed
the added text under the obelus.
As sometimes happens, Syh added an extra obelus symbol. The first obelus is
placed correctly; a second obelus is in the margin, which is customary when an obelized
phrase continues on another line; and a third spurious obelus appears before the final
word in the phrase. The metobelus is correctly placed.

Num 36:2
HT
LXX

)אדֹנ ִ(י
(κυρίῳ 2º)

〈Sub ※〉

+ µου

Wit 2:

O(–376) 246 126-128-669 Syh = MT

Attr:

※] > omnes

NonGr:

Syh ܡܪܐ ܕܝܠܝ

Notes:
The first instance of  אדֹנ ִיin verse 2 is rendered by NUM as κυρίῳ
ἡµῶν. For the second, NUM does not include a pronoun, and Origen adds the equivalent
µου which may originally have been under the asterisk.
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Num 36:3
HT
LXX

(שׁבְטֵי
ִ ) מִבְּנ ֵי
(τῶν φυλῶν)

Sub ※

pr τῶν υἱῶν

Wit 2:

G 426 = MT

Attr:

※ G] > rell

Notes:
HT reads, שׁבְטֵי בְנ ֵי־יִשְׂרָ אֵל לְנָשִׁים
ִ “( וְהָיו ּ לְאֶחָד מִבְּנ ֵיAnd [if] they
are to one from the sons of the tribes of the sons of Israel for a wife…” NUM renders
שׁבְטֵי
ִ  לְאֶחָד מִבְּנ ֵיas ἑνὶ τῶν φυλῶν, thus omitting the first  בְּנ ֵיin the phrase, probably
since “one from the tribe” is clearly understood to be “one from the sons of the tribe.”
Origen added τῶν υἱῶν under the asterisk to match the Hebrew. The resulting ο′ text
equivalent for שׁבְטֵי בְנ ֵי־יִשְׂרָ אֵל
ִ  לְאֶחָד מִבְּנ ֵיis thus ἑνὶ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν φυλῶν υἱῶν
Ἰσραήλ.
שׁבְטֵי( בְנ ֵי־יִשְׂרָ אֵל
ִ )מִבְּנ ֵי
(τῶν φυλῶν) υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ

HT
LXX

{Sub ※} pr τῶν
Wit 2:

29-82-376 551 44-125′-610c 54′ t–76* 55 319 799 Syh = Ald

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̈ ↙※ ܕ
Syh ܒܢܝܐ

Notes:
HT has a four-member construct phrase: בטֵי בְנ ֵי־יִשְׂרָ אֵל
ְ ׁש
ִ מִבְּנ ֵי, which
NUM renders τῶν φυλῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ. As discussed above, Origen added τῶν υἱῶν
under the asterisk to account for the first instance of בְּנ ֵי, which is lacking in NUM. Syh
does not have the equivalent of Origen’s added τῶν υἱῶν before τῶν φυλῶν but it does
have an asterisk surrounding the particle daleth before υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ. Wevers’ first
apparatus construes this as meaning that Syh is reflecting an added Origenic τῶν before
υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ. Together with the asterisked addition of τῶν υἱῶν at the beginning of
the phrase, this implies that the ο′ text has: τῶν υἱῶν τῶν φυλῶν τῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ.
This asterisk is probably not original to the ο′ text. First, the asterisk in Syh marks a
̈
dalath preposition before the word “sons” ()※ܕ↙ܒܢܝܐ.
But Syh routinely adds a dalath
when translating words in the genitive without the article (see e.g., the ο′ entry under
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32:28, where dalath is used for υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ with no article, and the ο′ entry at 34:20).
So the daleth does not necessarily reflect an instance of τῶν in the Greek. Second, three
of four O-group manuscripts — including G and 426 which reflect the asterisk a few
words before — do not witness to the added τῶν (although some other manuscripts do).
The reasons that Syh added an asterisk here and that it is missing the previous Origenic
addition are not clear.

Num 36:4
HT
LXX

ה ַֹי ּבֵל
ἡ ἄφεσις

ο′ θ′

ἡ ἄφεσις

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B O–58 552c 129-246 x–509 126-128-669 319 Arm Bo Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܫܘܒܩܢܐ

α′

ὁ παραφέρων
Wit 1:

108 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܗܘ ܕܡܥܒܪ

σ′

ὁ Ἰωβήλ
Wit 1:

108 Syh

NonGr:

Syh ܝܘܐܒܝܠ

Notes:
For  ה ַֹי ּבֵלin HT, NUM has ἡ ἄφεσις. This is the only place where יוֹ בֵל
appears in Numbers, but here, as for 20 times in Leviticus, the word refers to the jubilee
year and is rendered as ἄφεσις. For the present verse, many manuscripts, including the
s-group, have the alternate ἀφαίρεσις (perhaps through the influence of the verb
ἀφαιρέω later in the verse). Manuscript 344 from the s-group indicates that the ο′ text
agrees with NUM and has ἄφεσις. This is witnessed by the O-group (minus 58). The
note also attributes ἄφεσις to Theodotion, who uses the word, but not for ( יוֹ בֵלhe uses it
for  אָפִיקin Isa 8:7, Ezek 34:13). For יוֹ בֵל, Theodotion employs the transliteration
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ἰωβήλ in Leviticus 25:13, but Theodotion may have chosen to follow the LXX here, and
so the attribution is probably correct.
A note from 108 attributed to Aquila has ὁ παραφέρων for ה ַֹי ּבֵל. This makes
sense, as Aquila also renders  יוֹ בֵלwith the participle of παραφέρω in Leviticus 25:10 in
an identical context. Manuscript 108 and Syh indicate that Symmachus has transliterated
 ה ַֹי ּבֵלto give ὁ Ἰωβήλ (Syh also has a marginal reading in Greek — ΟιωΒΗλ — that
confirms 108). This attribution makes sense, as Symmachus does transliterate names
sometimes, although Aquila and Theodotion do so more often (REI-Pro 20, 77).
Salvesen speculates that if  יוֹ בֵלwas still in use in its Hebrew or Aramaic form in
Symmachus’ time, Symmachus would not see a need to translate (SITP 120-21).

Num 36:6
HT
LXX

פחַת( מַטֵּה
ַ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ)לְמ
(ἐκ τοῦ δήµου)

Sub ※

+ τῆς φυλῆς

Wit 2:

O 246 126-128-669 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

Syh ܫܪܒܬܐ

Notes:
HT says that the daughters of Zelophehad must marry within “the family
of the tribe (טּה
ֶ ַ )מof their father.” NUM has no equivalent for טּה
ֶ ַ מand Origen adds the
equivalent τῆς φυλῆς under the asterisk.

Num 36:8
HT
LXX

מִמַּטּוֹ ת
ἐκ (τῶν φυλῶν)

ο′ θ′

ἐκ τῶν

α′

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B F V O’ b d f–53* n t x z–18′ 68′ 628 669 59 319 424 799

ἀπὸ ῥάβδου
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Wit 1:

344

σ′

ἀπό
Wit 1:

344

Notes:
NUM renders  מִמַּטּוֹ תstraightforwardly as ἐκ τῶν φυλῶν. A few
manuscripts, including the s-group, omit ἐκ τῶν, and s-group manuscript 344 notes that
the ο′ text and Theodotion match NUM and include it. This is supported by most
hexaplaric witnesses including the O-group. The reading makes sense for Theodotion
since the preposition ἐκ adequately translates  מִןand Theodotion renders  מִןthis way
elsewhere (e.g., Exod 7:24).
344 notes that Aquila and Symmachus use ἀπό instead of ἐκ. Although both
Aquila and Symmachus use ἐκ for ( מִןe.g., Exod 7:24), they also use ἀπό (e.g., Num
16:13, 18:9), and so this attribution is suitable for both of them. Aquila also has the
reading ῥάβδου for  מַטֶּהattributed to him. Although φυλή is a more appropriate choice
for  מַטֶּהin this context, Aquila consistently uses ῥάβδος for  מַטֶּהboth when מַטֶּה
denotes “staff” (as in 17:2[17]) and when it denotes “tribe” (as in 1:21, 47, 2:5, 18:2).
Thus, this reading fits Aquila. This is an example of Aquila’s tendency to use the same
Greek word to render a Hebrew word across its range of meaning (see F-Pro 46). One
other significant feature is that Aquila uses the singular ῥάβδου for the plural מַטּוֹ ת.
Wevers suggests that Aquila may have had a Hebrew text with the singular ( מַטֶּהNGTN
605).
HT
LXX

(ָמַטֵּה )אָבִיה
(τοῦ πατρός αὐτῆς)

Sub ※

※ τῆς φυλῆς ↙ τοῦ πατρὸς
αὐτῆς

Wit 2:

O–58 Syh = MT

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̇
Syh ↙ܕܝܠܗ
※ ܕܫܪܒܬܐ ܕܐܒܐ

Notes:
This is almost identical to the asterisk in verse 6. Here HT says a
daughter who receives an inheritance must marry a man from “the family of the tribe
(טּה
ֶ ַ )מof her father.” NUM does not render טּה
ֶ ַ מand Origen adds the equivalent τῆς
φυλῆς under the asterisk.
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Both G and Syh have the metobelus placed incorrectly, after τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς and
not after φυλῆς. But both HT and NUM are well matched except for the one word טּה
ֶ ַמ,
and so the metobelus clearly belongs after φυλῆς.

Num 36:9
HT
LXX

(מַטּוֹ ת )בְּנ ֵי יִשְׂרָ אֵל
(οἱ υἱοὶ Ἰσραήλ)

Sub ※

※ αἱ φύλαι ↙ υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ

Wit 1:

↓85-↓344

Wit 2:

↓O-↓82 ↓C′’(–57) ↓d ↓n ↓30′ ↓t ↓392 ↓646 ↓799 ↓Latcodd 100 ↓104 Syh

Attr:

※ Gc 344 Syh] ÷ G*; > rell

Var:

αἱ φύλαι υἱῶν] pr καί 44 Latcod 100 104; τῆς αὐτοῦ φυλῆς αἱ φύλαι
υἱῶν 82; τῇ ἑαυτοῦ φυλῇ (+καί 44) αἱ φύλαι (+τῶν 44) υἱῶν 44-106107′-125 n t 799 | υἱῶν] pr τῶν C′’(–57) 44 30′-85mg-344mg 392 646

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 et tribui filiorum Istrahel | Latcod 104 et trib. filiorum Israel
̈ ܫܪܒܬܐ
̈ ※
| Syh ↙ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܝܣܪܐܝܠ

Notes:
HT says, “the tribes ( )מַטּוֹ תof the sons of Israel will hold on to their own
inheritance.” As with verse 8, NUM elects not to render מַטּוֹ ת, and Origen places the
equivalent αἱ φύλαι under the asterisk. In addition, Origen changes the case of υἱοί to
the genitive υἱῶν, although he is not always this careful about grammar (see e.g., the
asterisk under 33:2). This addition has influenced many manuscripts, both hexaplaric and
non-hexaplaric. Syh and 344 have the asterisk around the entire phrase αἱ φύλαι οἱ υἱοὶ
Ἰσραήλ, which is incorrect. G has the asterisk placed correctly (G* has an obelus
instead of an asterisk, and Gc corrects it).

Num 36:10
HT
LXX

כ ּאֲשֶׁר צִו ָּה י ְהו ָה אֶת־מֹשֶׁה
ַ
τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος Μωυσῇ

ο′ οἱ λ′

τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κυρίος (κς)
τῷ Μωσεῖ
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Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

τῷ Μωσεῖ 72-426 | τῷ Μωυσῇ 58-82-376 b d 53′ t–370 x–527 392 407630 799 Syh | τῷ Μουσ 126 | τῷ Μωσή G n

NonGr:

Syh ܠܡܘܫܐ

Notes:
For verse 10, NUM renders  צִו ָּהas συνέταξεν. In general, NUM renders
 צוהtwo ways; the first is συντάσσω (e.g., 36:2, 6, 10), and the second is ἐντέλλοµαι
(e.g., 36:2, 5, 13). The difference seems to be stylistic, as both words are used in the
same contexts, and sometimes in consecutive sentences (e.g., in 36:2). For the present
verse, the text of manuscript 344 from the s-group matches NUM except for having πρὸς
Μωσεῖ instead of Μωυσῇ. 344 has a marginal reading attributed to ο′ and to οἱ λ′ that
differs from NUM and the s-group text in two ways. First, rather than συνέταξεν the 344
note has ἐνετείλατο. Second, instead of Μωυσῇ in NUM and πρὸς Μωσεῖ in the text
of the s-group, the 344 note has τῷ Μωσεῖ. Regarding the attribution to ο′, the first
change — substituting ἐνετείλατο for συνέταξεν — is not witnessed by any Greek
manuscripts. Although the use of ἐνετείλατο is not unreasonable for Origen based on
NUM usage, it has no additional textual support, and thus this part of the ο′ attribution is
suspect. The second change — from Μωσεῖ to τῷ Μωσεῖ — is supported by the Ogroup and may reflect Origen’s work. This would be consistent with Origen’s occasional
tendency to render the direct object marker  אֵתwith a definite article (see under 26:59 for
two examples).
The attribution of τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κυρίος τῷ Μωσεῖ to οἱ λ′ is reasonable.
First, all of the Three use ἐντέλλοµαι for ( צוהe.g., Isa 13:3). Second, Aquila in
particular would be expected to provide some equivalent (e.g., τῷ) for the direct object
marker preceding מֹשֶׁה, and the other two translators could have done so as well. Either
Origen or the Three may have influenced the Greek manuscripts that add the article τῷ.

Num 36:11
HT
LXX

מַחְלָה תִרְ צָה וְחָגְלָה וּמִלְכָּה וְנֹעָה
Θερςὰ καὶ Ἐγλὰ καὶ Μελχὰ καὶ Νουὰ καὶ Μααλά

non tr

Μααλὰ καὶ Θερςὰ καὶ Ἐγλὰ
καὶ Μελχὰ καὶ Νουά

Wit 2:

↓A F ↓O’–82 C′’(–57) ↓f–129 ↓s x–509 ↓y 68′-↓120 55 59 424 ↓624 646 Syh

Var:

Μααλά] Μααρά 246; Μαλαά A 392 120 624; Μαλά 72* 130*
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NonGr:

Syh ܡܚܐܠ ܘܬܪܨܐ ܘܚܓܐܠ ܘܡܠܟܐ ܘܢܥܐ

Notes:
In verse 11, HT lists the names of the five daughters of Zelophehad, but
in translating these, NUM transposes Μααλά, the equivalent of the first name ()מַחְלָה,
to the end of the list. Origen transposed this to the beginning to match the Hebrew, as
evidenced by the O-group, and this is reflected in many other manuscripts. The witnesses
listed above match the Hebrew in regards to Μααλά appearing first in the list, thus
showing possible influence from the ο′ text. Some of them, however, have variants
elsewhere in the list of names, for example, manuscript 55 matches the Hebrew for the
first name, but also transposes Θερσά and Ἐγλά.
HT
LXX

)לִבְנ ֵי דֹדֵ יהֶן( לְנָשִׁים
(ἀνεψιοῖς αὐτῶν)

Sub ※

+ εἰς γυναῖκας

Wit 2:

V O Arm Syh

Attr:

※ Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̈
Syh ܠܢܫܐ

Notes:
HT says that the five daughters listed “will be to the sons of their uncles
for wives ( )לְנָשִׁים,” but NUM has nothing to correspond with לְנָשִׁים. Origen added a
literal equivalent εἰς γυναῖκας under the asterisk as witnessed by the O-group and an sgroup note (see below).

Num 36:11-12
HT
LXX

שֶׁה בֶן־יֹוסֵף
ּ ַ פחֹת בְּנ ֵי־מְנ
ְ ּ ׁש
ְ ִּ מִמ12 )דֹדֵ י(הֶן לְנָשִׁים
(αὐτῶν) 12 ἐκ τοῦ δήµου τοῦ Μανασσὴ (υἱῶν Ἰωσήφ)

ο′

αὐτῶν εἰς γυναῖκας ἐκ τοῦ
δήµου υἱῶν Μανασσὴ υἱοῦ
Ἰωσήφ
Wit 1:

↓85-344

Wit 2:

εἰς γυναῖκας V O Arm Syh | υἱῶν Μανασσή G-426 ↓407-↓630 Aeth
Syh | υἱοῦ Ἰωσήφ G-426 767 Arab Bo Syh
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Attr:

ο′] > 85

Var:

υἱῶν] pr τῶν 407-630

NonGr:

̈  ܡܢ ܬܘܗܡܐ.ܠܢܫܐ
̈ ܕܝܠܗܝܢ
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܡܢܫܐ ܒܪܗ ܕܝܘܣܦ

Notes:
Manuscripts 85 and 344 from the s-group provide an ο′ reading that
indicates Origen’s work in three places (the s-group text matches NUM in those three
places). The first is the addition of εἰς γυναῖκας to match the Hebrew  לְנָשִׁיםfor which
NUM has no equivalent. This addition is also noted by an asterisk (covered under verse
11). The second change involves the phrase שֶׁה
ּ ַ פחֹת בְּנ ֵי־מְנ
ְ ּ ְׁ מִמִּשat the beginning of
verse 12. NUM renders this as ἐκ τοῦ δήµου τοῦ Μανασσή and thus has nothing
corresponding to בְּנ ֵי. The 85-344 note indicates that Origen substituted υἱῶν for τοῦ to
match the Hebrew better, and this is supported by G and 426 from the O-group and by
Syh. The third action noted by 85-344 is changing the plural υἱῶν in υἱῶν Ἰωσήφ in
NUM to υἱοῦ to match the singular in בֶּן־יֹוסֵף. This modification fits with Origen’s
tendency to correct towards the Hebrew and it is witnessed by O-group manuscripts G
and 426 and by Syh. In summary, the 85-344 reading probably represents the ο′ text.

α′

αὐτῶν εἰς γυναῖκας εἰς
συγγενείας υἱῶν Μανασσή
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

εἰς γυναῖκας V O Arm Syh | υἱῶν Μανασσή G-426 ↓407-↓630 Aeth
Syh

Var:

υἱῶν] pr τῶν 407-630

NonGr:

̈  ܡܢ ܬܘܗܡܐ.ܠܢܫܐ
̈ ܕܝܠܗܝܢ
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܡܢܫܐ

σ′

εἰς γυναῖκας ἀπὸ δῆµου υἱῶν

Μανασση
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

εἰς γυναῖκας V O Arm Syh | υἱῶν Μανασσή G-426 ↓407-↓630 Aeth
Syh
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Var:

υἱῶν] pr τῶν 407-630

NonGr:

̈  ܡܢ ܬܘܗܡܐ.ܠܢܫܐ
̈
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܡܢܫܐ

θ′

εἰς γυναῖκας καὶ ἐκ τῆς
συγγενείας υἱῶν Μανασσή
Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

εἰς γυναῖκας V O Arm Syh | υἱῶν Μανασσή G-426 ↓407-↓630 Aeth
Syh

Var:

υἱῶν] pr τῶν 407-630

NonGr:

̈  ܡܢ ܬܘܗܡܐ.ܠܢܫܐ
̈
Syh ܕܒܢܝܐ ܕܡܢܫܐ

Notes:
In addition to the ο′ reading, manuscript 344 also has readings attributed
to each of the Three. An α′ reading has αὐτῶν εἰς γυναῖκας εἰς συγγενείας υἱῶν
Μανασσή. Aquila, like Origen, adds εἰς γυναῖκας to match  לְנָשִׁיםwhich NUM omits,
and this fits him. Aquila commonly uses συγγένεια to render פחָה
ָ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ( מe.g., Num 3:23,
Deut 29:18, Ezek 20:32). And matching the Hebrew  בְּנ ֵיwith υἱῶν would be expected
from him. Thus, this reading makes good sense for Aquila.
Symmachus is credited with: εἰς γυναῖκας ἀπὸ δῆµου υἱῶν Μανασσή. That
Symmachus matches  לְנָשִׁיםwith εἰς γυναῖκας is reasonable. Symmachus sometimes
renders פחָה
ָ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מas συγγένεια (Ps 21[22]28,106[107]:41, Ezek 20:32), but he uses
δῆµος in Numbers 3:23 and 26:31[47]. Finally, matching  בְּנ ֵיwith υἱῶν makes sense for
Symmachus. Thus this attribution is suitable.
Manuscript 344 attributes the reading εἰς γυναῖκας καὶ ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας υἱῶν
Μανασσή to Theodotion. As with the other two translators, Theodotion would be
expected to render  לְנָשִׁיםand εἰς γυναῖκας makes sense for him. Theodotion uses
συγγένεια for פחָה
ָ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מelsewhere (e.g., Num 3:23, 1 Kgdms 20:29). That Theodotion
matches the Hebrew  בְּנ ֵיwith υἱῶν is reasonable. Theodotion adds καί, which has no
equivalent in the Hebrew at the beginning of verse 12. He possibly added it for
emphasis: “for the sons of their uncles for wives, even from the families of the sons of
Manasseh.” The entire reading makes sense for Theodotion.

Num 36:12
HT
LXX

וַתְּהִי
καὶ ἐγένετο
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ο′ α′

καὶ ἐγένετο

Wit 1:

344

Wit 2:

B V 963 O b 129 x–509 407 319

σ′

καὶ περιεγένετο
Wit 1:

θ′

344

καὶ ἐγενήθη
Wit 1:

344txt

Wit 2:

A F M΄ oI’–82 C΄’–46′ (57) 417* 528 d f–129 n–767 s t y z–407 630 55 59 424 624 646
799

Notes:
HT finishes this section on the inheritance regulations for women with the
summary statement “And their inheritance was (תהִי נַחֲלָתָן
ְּ ַ  )וwith the tribe of the family
of their father.” NUM translates  וַתְּהִיwith καὶ ἐγένετο and this is attested by B and 963
along with the O-group. Many manuscripts, however, have changed ἐγένετο to ἐγενήθη
including the s-group. Manuscript 344 from the s-group notes that the ο′ text and Aquila
follow NUM with καὶ ἐγένετο. In NUM, when  ותהיis used in the indicative mood (as
opposed to the jussive), it is rendered either with καὶ ἐγένετο (24:2, 31:16, 43, 36:12) or
with καὶ ἐγενήθη (31:36). The contexts of 31:36 (καὶ ἐγενήθη) and 43 (καὶ ἐγένετο)
are almost identical, and so the difference in usage appears to be stylistic. That Origen
and Aquila match NUM here is reasonable.
Symmachus is credited by 344 with the reading καὶ περιεγένετο. The main
meanings of περιγίνοµαι are “to overcome,” “escape,” or “remain.” He uses
περιγίνοµαι in 1 Kingdoms 17:9 for  יכלmeaning to prevail over someone, and the
sense in the present verse may be of the inheritance remaining under the control of the
clan. But perhaps closer to the present verse is the rendering of Symmachus in
Ecclesiastes 2:22, where HT has  היהfor the idiomatic expression, “something is to
someone” in the sense of obtaining. There the LXX employs γίνοµαι but Symmachus
uses περιγίνοµαι and this seems analogous to the idea in the present verse of possession.
Thus, the attribution to Symmachus is probably accurate.
Manuscript 344 also attributes καὶ ἐγενήθη to Theodotion. The reading is standard
Greek and is compatible with Theodotion. It is echoed by a majority of the Greek
manuscripts and some may reflect Theodotion, but they may also represent an inner
Greek correction.
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Num 36:13
( פָטים
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּ)הַמִּצְוֹ ת וְהַמ
(αἱ ἐντολαὶ) καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα (καὶ τὰ κρίµατα)

HT
LXX

Sub ÷
Wit 2:

G Syh

Wit 2:

58 458 = MT

NonGr:

̈
̈
̈ ↙ܘܙܕܩܐ
Syh ܘܕܝ ̣ܢܐ
÷ ܦܘܩܕܢܐ

>

Notes:
HT lists two types of utterances of the Lord: “commands and judgments”
( פָטִים
ּ ׁש
ְ ִּ)הַמִּצְוֹ ת וְהַמ. NUM renders this phrase with three items: αἱ ἐντολαὶ καὶ τὰ
δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα. Origen considered the second, καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα, to be
extra and placed it under the obelus. Which phrase NUM added without Hebrew support,
however, is not clear, as both κρίµατα and δικαιώµατα are possible renderings for
פָטִים
ּ ׁש
ְ ִמ. NUM renders ( פטִ)ים
ָ ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מusing κρίµα(τα) in 35:24 and 35:29. And although
δικαιώµα is usually used to render ( חֻקָּה27:11, 30:17, 31:21, 35:29), it is also used for
פָט
ּ ׁש
ְ ִ מin 15:16. This implies that either καὶ τὰ κρίµατα or καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα is a
NUM addition. In any event, Origen chose καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα to be under the obelus.
HT
LXX

אֶל־בְּנ ֵי יִש ׂ ְָראֵל
—

Sub ※

πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς Ἱσραήλ

Wit 2:

O 767 Syh = ΜΤ

Attr:

※ G Syh] > rell

NonGr:

̈ ※ ※ ܠܘܬ
Syh ↙ܒܢܝܐ ܕܝܣܪܐܝܠ

Notes:
HT says that the commandments and ordinances were given by the hand
of Moses “to the sons of Israel” ()אֶל־בְּנ ֵי יִשְׂרָ אֵל. NUM does not render אֶל־בְּנ ֵי
 יִש ׂ ְָראֵלand Origen adds the equivalent πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς Ἱσραήλ under the asterisk. As
it often does, Syh adds an extraneous asterisk, this time between the correct first one and
the metobelus.

CHAPTER 4
READINGS OF DOUBTFUL HEXAPLARIC SIGNIFICANCE

Num 19:6
HT
LXX

עֵץ אֶרֶ ז וְאֵזוֹ ב
κέδρινον καὶ ὕσσωπον

〈?〉

κυπαρίσσινον και ὀρίγανον
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′ 128

Var:

κυπαρίσσινον] κυπαρίσινον 130-321′

Notes:
NUM renders  עֵץ אֶרֶ ז וְאֵזוֹ בin HT as κέδρινον καὶ ὕσσωπον (“of
cedar and hyssop”). Four s-group manuscripts have the unattributed reading
κυπαρίσσινον καὶ ὀρίγανον (“of cypress and a bitter herb”). In the LXX, both
κέδρινος and κέδρος normally render Hebrew ( אֶרֶ זe.g., Num 19:6, 24:6, Lev 14:4, 6,
49, 51, 52). Aquila, Symmachus and Theodotion also use the word κέδρινος in 3
Kingdoms 6:20 to render אֶרֶ ז, and all three use the related word κέδρος in multiple
places to render אֶרֶ ז. None of the Three, however, use κυπαρίσσινος. Thus, we have
little reason to ascribe κυπαρίσσινον to any of the Three.
As for the second word, ὀρίγανος, it is not used by either the LXX or the Three.
Thus, one cannot determine the source of this note. It is possible that it represents a later
scribal clarification for the LXX terms, the second of which (ὕσσωπον) is a
transcription that is not common in Greek literature.

Num 21:5
HT
LXX

קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַה
τῷ διακένῳ

〈?〉

τῷ οὐδαµίνῳ
Wit 1:

58

476

477

Notes:
HT has קְלֹקֵל, whose meaning is disputed, but in context seems to refer
to something wretched or worthless. NUM renders קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַ הas τῷ διακένῳ (“empty”).
An unattributed note in manuscript 58 has the alternate τῷ οὐδαµίνῳ which means
“worthless.” The Three do not use οὐδάµινος, nor does the LXX. In addition,
manuscript 58 has two notes for קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַה, and the other is attributed by 58 and other
witnesses to οἱ λ′ (see Chapter 3). Thus, the present reading is likely a scholiast’s note.

〈?〉

µαταίῳ⋅ ξηρῳ
Wit 1:

Μ′

Notes:
This unattributed note in Μ′ has two readings associated with קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַה:
µαταίῳ (“worthless”) and ξηρῳ (“dry”). Symmachus and Theodotion use µαταίος (e.g.,
for ּ  תֹּהוin Isa 59:4, and for  שׁו ְאin Ezek 12:24), and Aquila uses the related word
µαταιότης (for  הֶבֶלin Job 7:16b). So the reading could conceivably be from the Three.
But this note appears in M′ in addition to a previous M′ note for קּלֹקֵל
ְ ַ הattributed to οἱ
λ′ (see Chapter 3). Field believes the note came from a scholiast, and he is probably
right.

Num 21:8
HT
LXX

עַל־נ ֵס
ἐπὶ σηµείου

〈?〉

ἐπὶ σκοπιᾶς
Wit 1:

128

Notes:
For  עַל־נ ֵסin HT, NUM has ἐπὶ σηµείου. Manuscript 128 has a note
with σκοπιᾶς, which means “height,” “lookout place,” or “hilltop.” σκοπιά is used
little by the Three, and none of them uses it to render נ ֵס. The only possibly reference to
any of the Three using σκοπιά is an unattributed note in 1 Kingdoms 22:3 where it used
for פֶה
ּ ְ“( מִצwatchtower”). Montfaucon has an Aquila reading for σκοπιά in Psalm
72[73]:7 to render “( מַשׂכ ּיּתimage” or “imagination”) but according to Field he
incorrectly assigns this to Eusebius. Symmachus has another credible attributed reading
for  נ ֵסfor the present verse, and Theodotion has a possible alternate reading there as well
(see Chapter 3). The note could also be the work of a later scholiast. In conclusion, not
enough evidence exists to determine its source.
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Num 22:3
HT
LXX

)ו ַ(יָּקָץ
(καὶ) προσώχθισεν

〈?〉

καὶ ἐδειλίασεν (ἐδιλείασεν cod)
καὶ ἐµίσασεν (ἐµήσεισεν cod)
Wit 1:

↓127

Notes:
In the current context, HT uses the verb  קוץwhich refers to the fear the
Moabites feel towards Israel. Instead of καὶ προσώχθισεν in NUM for  ו ַיָּקָץin HT, a
note in n-group manuscript 127 has καὶ ἐδειλίασεν καὶ ἐµίσασεν. The two verbs cover
each of the lexical meanings of קוץ: to fear and to detest. None of the Three use
δειλιαίνω, although Aquila and Symmachus use the related noun δειλία (“cowardice”;
Jer 48[31]:39). The verb µισέω is a common word, used frequently by the Three
although not for קוץ.
For  קוץin its sense of disgust, Aquila uses σικχαίνω (“loathe/dislike”) and
Symmachus uses ἐγκακέω (“lose heart” or “be afraid”) in Numbers 21:5. In contexts
where  קוץdenotes “fear,” Aquila and Symmachus use the same equivalents (α′ —
σικχαίνω: Exod 1:12, Isa 7:16; σ′ — ἐγκακέω: Isa 7:16), while Theodotion uses
βδελύσσοµαι (“abhor/detest”: Isa 7:16). Thus, Aquila and Symmachus use the same
renderings in contexts that cover both meanings of קוץ, and though the data is scant for
Theodotion, he appears to construe  קוץas meaning “loathe” even where the context
suggests fear. Thus, nothing suggests strongly that any of the Three would use
δειλιαίνω in the present context. As for µισέω, each of the Three has alternate
renderings for  קוץin its sense of disgust as just noted.
More to the point, the expanded translation (i.e., two words for one) is
uncharacteristic of Aquila who adheres to a quantitatively exact translation technique.
Nor is it likely from Theodotion, who has a similar tendency. Symmachus is known to
add extra words to give a fuller sense to a Hebrew expression (see F-Pro 66), but this is to
clarify the meaning in context and not to introduce lexical possibilities from outside the
context. In conclusion, the source of the reading cannot be determined. It may be a later
scholiast’s note.

Num 22:22
HT
LXX

ֹש ׂטָן לו
ָ ְל
ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν

479

〈?〉

κατάγνωστον αὐτὸν ποιῆσαι
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
For ֹש ׂטָן לו
ָ ְ לin HT, NUM has ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν. An unattributed sgroup note has the alternate reading κατάγνωστον αὐτὸν ποιῆσαι (“to make a
judgment [against] him”). Aquila and Theodotion have other, credibly attributed
readings for  לש ׂטןin the present verse. And in 22:32, in the sequel to the current
passage, Symmachus uses ἐναντιοῦσθαι for  לש ׂטןin an identical context, and so he is
not a good candidate for this reading (see Chapter 3 for the α′ σ′ θ′ readings). None of the
Three use the noun κατάγνωστον (although Symmachus uses the verb καταγινώσκω
in Job 42:6 and Ezek 16:61). In summary, the source of this note cannot be determined;
it may be from a scholiast.

Num 22:29
HT
LXX

ְ ּהֲרַ גְת
ִיך
ἐξεκέντησά σε

〈?〉

ἐφόνευσά σε
Wit 1:

130-321′

ְ ּ הֲרַ גְתin HT, NUM has ἐξεκέντησά σε. An unattributed note in
Notes:
For ִיך
three s-group manuscripts substitutes the common verb φονεύω for εκκεντέω. Of the
Three, only Aquila uses φονεύω for ( הרגonce in Ezek 37:9). But all of the Three
already have another credible reading for this verse in which they use ἀποκτείνω for
( הרגsee Chapter 3). Thus, the source of the present note cannot be determined.

Num 22:35
HT
LXX

אֹתוֹ תְדַ בֵּר
τοῦτο φυλάξῃ λαλῆσαι

〈?〉

τοῦτο ποιήσεις
Wit 1:

M′ ↓85′-↓321′-↓344

Wit 2:

319 ↓Latcod 100
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Var:

τοῦτο] αὐτό 85′-321′-344 Latcod 100

NonGr:

Lat

cod 100 id facies

Notes:
In HT, the angel of the Lord says to Balaam: “ the word I speak to you,
you shall speak it ( ”)אֹתוֹ תְדַ בֵּרNUM embellishes this contextually with, “This you
shall be careful to speak.” This follows Sam which has אתו תשמר לדבר. An
unattributed marginal note, appearing in many of the same manuscripts as the
unattributed note for verse 34, substitutes τοῦτο ποιήσεις for τοῦτο φυλάξῃ λαλῆσαι
in NUM. This reading is more like the Hebrew in that it does not include φυλάξῃ, but
the use of ποιέω is unusual for דבר. Aquila’s normal equivalent is λαλέω. Even
Symmachus with his Tendenz toward functional equivalency would probably be unlikely
to depart from the plain sense of HT in this way. This note may reflect 22:20, where in a
similar context, NUM uses τοῦτο ποιήσεις to render part of God’s command, “The
word which I speak to you, you shall do it (תעֲשֶׂה
ַ ֹ ”)אֹתוThe note may be a gloss
influenced by verse 20, but its source cannot be determined.

Num 22:39
HT
LXX

קִרְ י ַת חֻצוֹ ת
(πόλεις) ἐπαύλεων

〈?〉

ἐµβολῶν
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The city named  קִרְ י ַת חֻצוֹ תwas not familiar to the NUM translator, who
attempted to render the words individually as πόλεις ἐπαύλεων (“cities of the
folds/dwellings”). The word  חֻצוֹ תis problematic. It is the plural of  חוּץwhich means
“outside” or “street.” Wevers speculates that the parent text of NUM had חצר, which
can mean “settlement” or “unwalled area” (NGTN 382). For חֻצוֹ ת, an Fb marginal note
has ἐµβολῶν, a genitive taken from one of two Greek words. The first is ἐµβολή (“a
putting/forcing in”) which appears in the LXX only in 3 Maccabees 4:7 with the meaning
“attack.” This word is not used by any of the Three, although Aquila uses a related verb
ἐµβολεύω, which means “load a ship.” The second possible Greek word is ἐµβολός,
one meaning of which is “portico,” but this word is not attested by the Three either. No
other manuscripts support this reading, and the evidence is insufficient to determine its
origin.

〈?〉

µυστηρίων αὐτοῦ
Wit 1:

344

481

Notes:
This 344 marginal note gives a second unattributed rendering for חֻצוֹ ת
instead of ἐπαύλεων in NUM — the phrase µυστηρίων αὐτοῦ. The connection
between this and the Hebrew  חוּץor  חצרis not clear. With no other evidence, the
source of this note cannot be determined.

Num 22:41
HT
LXX

בָּמוֹ ת בָּעַל
ἐπὶ τὴν στήλην (τοῦ Βαάλ)

〈?〉

ἐπὶ τὸ ὕψος τοῦ εἰδώλου
Wit 1:

Fb ↓106

Var:

τοῦ εἰδώλου] > 106

Notes:
For  בָּמוֹ ת בָּעַלin HT, NUM has ἐπὶ τὴν στήλην. An unattributed note
offers the alternate reading ἐπὶ τὸ ὕψος τοῦ εἰδώλου. Symmachus’ uses ὕψος to
translate  בָּמוֹ תin 21:19, but none of the Three use εἴδωλον to translate  בַּעַלor the plural
בְּעָלי ִם, instead using Βαάλ or Βααλίµ (e.g., α′ σ′: Jer 9:13[Eng 14]; α′ σ′ θ′: 4 Kgdms
23:4). Thus, insufficient evidence exists to propose a source for this note.

Num 23:10
HT
LXX

מָנ ָה
ἐξηκριβάσατο

〈?〉

ἐµέτρησεν
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
An Fb note has the rendering ἐµέτρησεν (“measure”) for  מָנ ָהin place of
ἐξηκριβάσατο in NUM. As noted in Chapter 3, οἱ λ′ employ ἀριθµέω for  מָנ ָהin this
verse, a rendering that fits the meaning of  מנהmore closely. In addition, none of the
Three are known to use µετρέω or one of its complex forms for מנה. Aquila,
Symmachus, and possibly Theodotion employ µετρέω (or one of its complex forms) for
( מדדα′: Isa 40:12 [καταµετρέω], Jer 38:35 [31:37]; σ′: 2 Kgdms 8:2; α′ σ′ θ′: Isa 40:12
[for implied instance of  תכןor )]מדד. This note could be a later scribal gloss, but in any
case, one cannot determine its source.
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Num 23:19
HT
LXX

ו ְיִתְנֶחָם
ἀπειληθῆναι

〈?〉

καὶ µετανοεῖ
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
HT reads  ו ְיִתְנֶחָםand NUM renders this as ἀπειληθῆναι
(“threaten/warn”). An unattributed Fb note gives the reading καὶ µετανοεῖ. Only
Symmachus of the Three uses µετανοέω, and another reading more characteristic of
Symmachus is attributed to him for  ו ְיִתְנֶחָםin this verse (see Chapter 3). The source of
this note cannot be determined.

Num 23:22
HT
LXX

כְּתוֹ עֲפֹת
(ὡς) δόξα

〈?〉

πέτασµα
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
The Hebrew  כְּתוֹ עֲפֹתis not easy to translate. In Psalm 94[95]:4 it refers
to the highest parts of mountains. In Numbers (23:22 and 24:8) it refers in context to the
highest part of an ox (i.e., the horns). Both times in NUM, the translator has rendered
this word more generically as δόξα, presumably inferring that the “glory” of an ox is its
horns. An unattributed marginal note in Fb has the reading πέτασµα (“something spread
out”). This word occurs rarely in connection with the LXX — (1) a manuscript variant
for καταπέτασµα in Leviticus 4:6; (2) a manuscript variant for πετόµενος (from
πέτοµαι) in Theodotion Daniel 9:21. It is not used in the LXX or by any of the Three. It
could be a later scribal gloss, but its origin cannot be determined.

Num 24:1
HT
LXX

פנ ָיו
ָּ
τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ

〈?〉

τὴν ὄψιν αὐτοῦ

483

Wit 1:

85′-321′-344

Notes:
An unattributed note in five s-group manuscripts gives the alternate
translation ὄψιν for the Hebrew פָנ ֶה
ּ in place of πρόσωπον in NUM. This note is
probably not from Aquila, who regularly uses πρόσωπον for פָנ ֶה
ּ (e.g., Gen 1:2[2x],
Deut 5:7, Nah 2:2) and would not likely alter his pattern. Symmachus and Theodotion
also routinely use πρόσωπον for פָנ ֶה
ּ (σ′: Zech 7:2, Mal 2:9; θ′: Ezek 10:14[7x]; σ′ θ′:
Gen 1:2, Deut 5:7, Job 13:8a).
The Three use ὄψις infrequently. Aquila employs it for the rare שׁכִי ָּה
ְ (perhaps a
loan word meaning “ship”) in Isaiah 2:16. Symmachus uses it for  מַרְ אֶהin Ezek 23:15,
as does Theodotion in Isaiah 11:3. Theodotion has little reason to depart from NUM and
his own normal pattern here. As for Symmachus, he uses πρόσωπον elsewhere when it
is used for a literal “face” (e.g., Mal 2:9) and this is how פָנ ֶה
ּ is being used here. Thus,
although Symmachus can be more flexible than the other translators, nothing else points
to him as the source of this reading. In conclusion, the origin of this note cannot be
determined.

Num 24:4
HT
LXX

שׁמֵעַ אִמ ְֵרי־אֵל אֲשֶׁר מַחֲז ֵה שַׁ ַּדי יֶחֱז ֶה
ֹ נְאֻם
φησὶν ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ, ὅστις ὅρασιν θεοῦ εἶδεν

〈?〉

λέγε ἀκούων λόγια ἰσχυροῦ ὅς
(ὥς*) ὅρασιν θεωρεῖ
Wit 1:

Fb

Wit 2:

ἰσχυροῦ (c var) A M′ O′–(G) 58-72-707 C′’ 44 246 s(–28) 619 y–392 18′126-628-630′ 55 59 Eus VI 408 LatRuf Num XVII 3 Syh

NonGr:

Lat

Ruf Num XVII 3 fortis | Syh ܕܚܝܠܬܢܐ

Notes:
At the beginning of verse 4, NUM reads: “the one who hears the oracles
of God declares, who saw a vision of God.” A note in Fb has an alternate reading: “The
one who hears the oracles of the Mighty One says, who beholds a vision.” This note does
not likely come from the Three. First, the omission of the second occurrence of θεοῦ,
unless it is due to later scribal error, is hard to explain as coming from the Three except
possibly Symmachus. Second, θεωρέω is not known to be used for  חזהby any of the
Three in the Hebrew OT, although Theodotion Daniel uses it for Aramaic ( חזהDan 4:7,
7:11).
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The note is not likely Origenic either. First, although ἰσχυροῦ does match the
likely ο′ text reading for the first instance of θεοῦ (as discussed in Chapter 3 for this
verse), Origen is unlikely to have omitted the second instance of θεοῦ. Second, Origen
would have no compelling reason to use θεωρέω for חזה, since this is an unusual
rendering (occurring in the LXX only in Psalm 26[27]:4). Thus, the source of this note
cannot be determined.

Num 24:24
HT
LXX

כ ּתִּים
ִ
Κιτιαίων

〈?〉

Κυπρίων
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
HT has כ ּתִּים
ִ , a name used originally in Genesis 10:4 for a descendant of
Japheth, one of a group of descendants who settled the coastlands of the nations. Later it
came to refer to Cyprus (Is 23:1) or more generally to the islands of Greece and the
Eastern Mediterranean (e.g., Daniel 11:30). Two unattributed notes give alternate
renderings from Κιτιαίων in NUM. The first is from n-group manuscript 54, and
provides the spelling Χεττιείµ which is closer to HT than NUM. This has been assigned
to οἱ λ′ (see Chapter 3).
The second note is in Fb and gives the reading Κυπρίων. Κύπρος is the Greek
designation for the OT place name כתים, and the present word Κύπριος means “of
Cypress.” Neither Κύπριος nor Κύπρος is used by the Three. In conclusion, one
cannot determine the source of this note, and it is probably a scribal gloss.

Num 25:4
HT
LXX

הוֹ קַע אֹותָם
παραδειγµάτισον (αὐτοὺς)

〈?〉

φούρκισον
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
A marginal note in Fb gives the alternate rendering φούρκισον for הוֹ קַע
(“dislocate” or possibly “grow stiff/numb”) instead of παραδειγµάτισον (“expose
publicly” or “disgrace”) in NUM. None of the Three use this verb. The verb φουρκίζω
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and the related noun φουρκίσις are used in the 7th century and later (Sophocles 1150) ,
and thus this note is probably a later scholiast’s gloss.

Num 25:7
HT
LXX

רֹמַח
σιροµάστην

〈?〉

ῥοµφαίαν
Wit 1:

M′ 128

Notes:
For  רֹמַחin HT, NUM has σιροµάστην. An unattributed note in M′ and
128 gives the reading ῥοµφαίαν which means “sword” or “dagger.” This is not a good
fit for רֹמַח. Since well-attested notes already exist for Aquila and Symmachus for רֹמַח
in this verse (see Chapter 3), only Theodotion, of the Three, remains as a possible source
for this note. Theodotion (as well as Aquila and Symmachus) uses ῥοµφαίαν, but
normally as an equivalent for חֶרֶ ב, and none of the Three use it for the relatively
dissimilar ( רֹמַחalthough both are weapons, a sword and a spear are substantially
different). Thus, the reading cannot be determined to be from Theodotion. It may be a
scribal note.
In M′ (manuscripts M and 416) this reading appears as part of a compound note that
has the form: ῥοµφαίαν. α′ κοντόν· δόρυ· ῥοµφαίαν· The second word, κοντόν, is
attributed to α′ for this verse. The third word is δόρυ, and although unattributed it
matches a Symmachus reading in another manuscript for this verse. The first and last
word is ῥοµφαίαν; the reason for the repetition is not clear.

Num 25:8
HT
LXX

קּבָּה
ֻ ַ)אֶל(־ה
(εἰς τὴν) κάµινον

〈?〉

εἰς τὴν τένδην
Wit 1:

Fb

〈?〉

εἰς τ〈ὴν σκηνήν〉
Wit 1:

Fa
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〈?〉

τένδη· σκηνή
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
HT has קּבָּה
ֻ ַ הfor the place an Israelite took a Midianite woman and
NUM renders this as κάµινον (“furnace” — see the discussion under the Aquila and
Symmachus readings for this verse in Chapter 3). An Fb note contains the alternate
rendering τένδην, accusative of τένδα. This is a by-form of the Byzantine Greek word
τέντα (“tent”) which may come from the Latin tentorium (see Sophocles 1074). Thus,
the word is likely not from α′, σ′, or θ′. That this is referring to a tent is clear from
another Fb note which has the form: τένδη· σκηνή. Both words are probably glosses
from a scholiast intended to explain the difficult LXX reading κάµινον. Fa has a note
that reads εἰς τὴν σκηνήν and this is also probably a gloss for κάµινον.
HT
LXX

ּבתָה
ָ ֳאֶל־ק
διὰ τῆς µήτρας αὐτῆς

〈?〉

ἐν ἐνύστρῳ (ἐνοίστρῳ cod)
αὐτῆς
Wit 1:

343

Notes:
An unattributed note in 343 translates the Hebrew  קֵבָהusing ἐνύστρῳ
(from ἔνυστρον or ἤνυστρον) which technically means the fourth stomach of a ruminant
animal, but is used in Deuteronomy 18:3 to refer more generally to an animal’s stomach
and in Malachi 2:3 to refer to the contents of an animal’s stomach. None of the Three use
the word, which is an odd rendering in the context of piercing through a human. The
source of the note cannot be determined.

Num 25:17
HT
LXX

צָרוֹ ר
ἐχθραίνετε

〈?〉

παρακαθίσατε
Wit 1:

Fb
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Notes:
The Hebrew infinitive absolute  צָרוֹ רis used here as an imperative and
means “be hostile.” NUM gives a close approximation with ἐχθραίνετε. A marginal
note in Fb substitutes παρακαθίσατε (from παρακαθίζω) which means “to set/sit
beside” (it is used in the LXX only in Job 2:13 for )יָשַׁב. It is not used by any of the
Three, and the meaning does not seem to fit the context well. In later Greek, the word
meant “to besiege” (see Sophocles 844) and so this is possibly a later scholiast’s note.

Num 29:1
ׁ בְּאֶחָד לַחֹדֶ ש
µιᾷ τοῦ µηνός

HT
LXX

〈?〉

νεοµηνίᾳ (νεωµηνίᾳ codd)
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
The Hebrew phrase ׁ  בְּאֶחָד לַחֹדֶ שis translated in NUM as µιᾷ τοῦ µηνός
(or ἐν µιᾷ τοῦ µηνός) in 1:1, 1:18, 29:1, and 33:38. Both HT and NUM are referring to
the first day of a month. The word νεοµηνία (or the equivalent νουµηνία) is used in
NUM at 10:10, 28:11, and 29:6 to render either ׁ ( ב ְָראשֵׁי חֹדֶ ש10:10, 28:11) or simply
ׁ “( חֹדְ שnew moon”: 29:6).
For the present verse, an unattributed s-group note gives the alternate rendering
νεοµηνίᾳ instead of µιᾷ τοῦ µηνός in NUM for ׁ באֶחָד לַחֹדֶ ש
ְּ . Of the Three, only
Aquila is known to use νεοµηνία (in Jer 2:24 and Hos 5:7 for ׁ  )חֹדְ שbut not where it
refers to the first of a month. On the other hand, both Aquila and Theodotion use µήν to
translate ׁ  חֹדְ שin the phrase ׁ  בְּאֶחָד לַחֹדֶ שin Exodus 40:2 (retroverted from Syh). This
suggests that they likely would not use νεοµηνίᾳ to render ׁ  חֹדְ שin the same phrase here,
Aquila because he normally translates consistently, and Theodotion because he would
have no reason to depart either from his own pattern or the literal translation of NUM. In
summary, although the note could conceivably be from Symmachus, the data is not
sufficient to determine its source.

Num 29:39
HT
LXX

()מִ(נ ִּדְ רֵ י)כֶם
(τῶν) εὐχῶν (ὑµῶν)

〈?〉

ταγµάτων
Wit 1:

130-321′
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Notes:
An unattributed note from the s-group has ταγµάτων (“command” or
“rank/order”) for  נ ִּדְ רֵ יrather than εὐχῶν in NUM. The Hebrew  נ ֶדֶ רsignifies “a vow,”
and is often used in religious contexts (particularly in Numbers chapter 30). The word
τάγµα does not seem to match the Hebrew well, although the related verb τάσσω in the
middle voice can refer to “taking a payment on oneself,” and in the passive can denote
“fulfilling what is prescribed” (e.g., an obligation). Another s-group note in 30:3 uses the
combination τάξηται τάγµα for יִדֹּר נ ֶדֶ ר, and so conceivably this wider sense of
τάσσω is in view here.
Aquila employs εὐχή for  נ ֶדֶ רin Psalm 60[61]:6, and Jeremiah 51[44]:25. At
Numbers 15:3, a note that is possibly from Aquila and Theodotion uses ὅρκος for נ ֶדֶ ר.
Symmachus renders  נ ֶדֶ רwith εὐχή in Jeremiah 51[44]:25. Both εὐχή and ὅρκος are
close in meaning to  נ ֶדֶ רin the sense of an oath.
The Three use τάγµα for “( טוּרrow”) in Exodus 28:17 and for “( ֶּדג ֶלdivision” as
in the ordering of the tribes) in Numbers 2:17. These renderings fit the normal use of
τάγµα as “rank” or “order.” None of the Three use τάγµα for  נ ֶדֶ רor for anything
resembling it in meaning. Thus, one cannot determine the source of this note.

Num 30:3
HT
LXX

יִדֹּר נ ֶדֶ ר
εὔξηται εὐχήν

〈?〉

τάξηται τάγµα· συντάξηται
ἄσκησιν
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
HT uses a common Hebrew device of following a verb with a cognate
noun. In this case, if any man “vows a vow” ( )יִדֹּר נ ֶדֶ רto the Lord, then he is obligated
to fulfill it. NUM renders this literally using a cognate pair: εὔξηται εὐχήν (NUM uses
the same cognate pair in 6:2, 21, 21:2, 30:3, 4).
In 29:39, an unattributed s-group (130-321′) marginal note gives ταγµάτων for נ ֶדֶ ר
instead of εὐχῶν. In that case, the reading did not seem to match any of the Three. For
the present verse, 130 and 321′ have a similar note that gives the reading τάξηται τάγµα
for יִדֹּר נ ֶדֶ ר. The verb τάσσω normally means “to order/appoint.” In the middle voice
it can refer to taking a payment on oneself, and in the passive it can refer to fulfilling
what is prescribed (e.g., an obligation). As noted under 29:39, the word τάγµα alone
does not seem to match  נ ֶדֶ רwell, although when coupled with τάσσω as a cognate pair,
it could conceivably pick up more of the semantic range of τάσσω. The question is
whether any of the Three would have used this phrase for his rendering of יִדֹּר נ ֶדֶ ר.
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Aquila renders  נדרusing a form of εὔχοµαι (Jer 51[44]:25), and he tends to be
consistent in his renderings. Aquila also uses εὐχή for ( נ ֶדֶ רe.g., Ps 60[61]:6, Jer
51[44]:25). In Jeremiah 51[44]:25 he matches the Hebrew cognate pair from the root
( נדרin the phrase ּ  )אֶת־נ ְדָ ֵרינו ּ אֲשֶׁר נ ָדַ רְ נוwith the cognates εὔχοµαι and εὐχή (τὰς
εὐχάς ἡµῶν ἅς ηὐξάµεθα). Thus, his rendering of  יִדֹּר נ ֶדֶ רin the present verse is
likely to be close to NUM (εὔξηται εὐχήν) and not to τάξηται τάγµα. Aquila does use
τάσσω in Isaiah 30:33 and 40:18 for  ערךin contexts where its normal sense of
“ordering” is in view, but never for נדר. In any event, εὔχοµαι would be a more suitable
choice, and it is Aquila’s normal rendering for נדר. As for τάγµα, Aquila employs it for
“( ֶּדג ֶלdivision” as in the ordering of the tribes) in Numbers 2:17, which fits its normal
denotation. Aquila never uses τάγµα for נ ֶדֶ ר. In conclusion, this note is not likely from
Aquila.
Symmachus employs the cognate pair εὔχοµαι and εὐχή to match the cognate pair
 נדרand  נ ֶדֶ רin Jeremiah 51[44]:25. Elsewhere, he uses εὐχή to render  נ ֶדֶ רin Psalm
60[61]:9. As for the words in the present s-group note, Symmachus uses τάσσω
frequently, for instance for ( שׁיתPs 11[12]:6, 61[62]:11); for ( שׁתתPs 48[49]:15,
72[73]:9); for ( ש ׂיםJob 37:15a, Ezek 7:20); for ( נתןJer 12:10, 52:32, Ezek 3:17); and for
the Hiphil of ( שׁובPs 43[44]:11). He renders all of these Hebrew words appropriately
within the normal semantic range of τάσσω as “ordering,” “appointing,” etc.
Symmachus never uses τάσσω for נדר. As for τάγµα, Symmachus employs it for דֶ ג ֶל
(Num 2:17) but never for נ ֶדֶ ר. Thus, although Symmachus can be less rigid in his use of
Greek equivalents than Aquila, no compelling reason exists to suppose he is the source of
the reading τάξηται τάγµα for the present verse.
Theodotion does not employ εὔχοµαι for נדר, and regarding the noun נ ֶדֶ ר,
Theodotion does not render it by εὐχή, but he possibly uses the synonym ὅρκος in
Numbers 15:3. As for τάσσω, Theodotion uses it to render ( ש ׂיםEzek 6:2, Dan 11:17),
a Hebrew word that fits the normal meaning of τάσσω as ordering or appointing. Like
the other two translators, Theodotion never uses τάσσω for the verb נדר. Theodotion
uses τάγµα for ׁ  רוֹ שin Job 1:17b (in the sense of a “band of men”), and for  דֶ ג ֶלin
Numbers 2:17, but never for נ ֶדֶ ר. Thus, we have little to indicate that Theodotion is the
originator of this s-group note. In conclusion, one cannot determine the source of this
note.
The second part of the note reads συντάξηται ἄσκησιν. The word συντάσσω
means “to designate,” “gather together,” or “make an appointment.” ἅσκησις denotes
“exercise/training” and was used to refer to religious discipline or asceticism. The word
is not used by any of the Three, and is found only once in the LXX (4 Macc 13:22). This
added phrase may be some kind of explanatory note, perhaps in the sense that “vowing a
vow” is connected with religious service. This second reading does not appear to be
connected to the Three or to the LXX of Numbers.

Num 31:11
HT

שׁלָל
ָ ּ ַה
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LXX

τὴν προνοµήν

〈?〉

τὴν ὕπαρξιν
Wit 1:

↓130-↓321′ 128

Var:

τήν] > 130-321′

Notes:
NUM translates שׁלָל
ָ ּ ַ“( הspoil, booty”) in HT with τὴν προνοµήν both
in this verse and the next. An unattributed note in one b-group and three s-group
manuscripts gives the alternate rendering τὴν ὕπαρξιν. None of the Three use ὕπαρξις
to render שָלָל, although Symmachus and Theodotion use ὕπαρξις for some synonyms
of שָלָל: (σ′ for  הוןin Ps 43[44]13 and Ezek 27:27, for ׁ  רְ כוּשin Gen 14:21, and for קִנ ְי ָן
in Ezek 38:12; θ′ for ׁ  ְרכוּשin Dan 11:13, 24, 28). But according to attributed readings in
a different b-group manuscript and the same three s-group manuscripts, all of the Three
render  שָלָלusing λάφυρον in the next verse (31:12). Because the latter rendering
makes sense for each of the Three (see the discussion under 31:12 in Chapter 3), the
origin of the present note is uncertain.

Num 31:49
HT
LXX

נָשְׂאו ּ אֶת־רֹאשׁ אַנְשֵׁי
εἰλήφασιν τὸ κεφάλαιον τῶν ἀνδρῶν

〈?〉

ὑπεδέξαντο τὴν ψῆφον τῶν
ἀνδρῶν
Wit 1:

321′

Notes:
For the phrase  נָשְׂאו ּ אֶת־רֹאשׁ אַנְשֵׁיin HT, NUM has εἰλήφασιν τὸ
κεφάλαιον τῶν ἀνδρῶν. HT uses the expression ׁ נָשֹׂא אֶת־רֹאשor variants of it for
taking a census in 1:2, 1:49, 4:2, 4:22, 26:2, and 31:49. In all these verses NUM employs
λαµβάνω for נש ׂא, and for ׁ  רֹאשit uses κεφάλαιον in 1:2, 4:22, and 31:49 (also ἀρχή in
1:2 and 4:22, and ἀριθµός in 1:49). An unattributed s-group marginal note has an
alternative rendering: ὑπεδέξαντο τὴν ψῆφον τῶν ἀνδρῶν.
Considering ψῆφος first, all of Three use ψῆφος in the sense of a number or value
(e.g., for פָר
ּ ְ — מִסα′: Deut 32:8; α′ σ′: Isa 10:19; α′ σ′ θ′: Isa 40:26) although not for
ׁ רֹאש. Here, Aquila would be expected to render ׁ  רֹאשliterally, as he does frequently
elsewhere (e.g., with κεφαλή in Gen 47:31, Lev 19:27, Isa 9:14, 58:5). Also, an
unattributed note at Num 4:22 that has κεφάλαιον for ׁ  רֹאשin the context of a census is
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possibly from Aquila. As for Theodotion, he uses the related word κεφαλή often for
ׁ ( רֹאשLev 19:27, Isa 9:14, 58:5, Jer 14:3, Dan 1:10). So Theodotion might be expected
to use κεφαλή here or to follow NUM with κεφάλαιον. The Tendenz of Symmachus to
be more flexible raises the possibility that he could use ψῆφος here for ׁ  רֹאשas a
contextual rendering.
The present reading uses ὑπεδέξαντο to render ּ נָשְׂאו. The main meaning of the
word ὑποδέχοµαι deals with receiving, although it can have the related sense of “taking
up.” None of the Three uses ὑποδέχοµαι, however, and all have alternate renderings for
 נשאin its various meanings. Symmachus in particular, as the only remaining candidate
for the present reading, has the following renderings of  נשאin the sense of “raising”:
αἴρω (Jer 30:7[49:29]); ἐπαίρω (Ps 82[83]:3, Jer 52:31); and ἀναλαµβάνω (Ps
80[81]:3). Thus Symmachus is not a likely source of ὑποδέχοµαι, which he is not
known to employ anywhere else, for  נשאhere. In conclusion, the source of the note
cannot be determined.

Num 32:9
HT
LXX

ּ יָנ ִיאו
ἀπέστησαν

〈?〉

ὠκνήρευσαν
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
HT has the Hiphil of the verb  נואwhich means “discourage” or
“frustrate.” In verse 7, NUM translates the verb (the Ketiv is a Qal, but the Qere is
Hiphil) using διαστρέφω. In the present verse, NUM uses ἀπέστησαν (from
ἀφίστηµι). An unattributed s-group note gives the alternate rendering ὠκνήρευσαν
(from ὀκνηρεύω), which means “fill with reluctance.” This verb is not used anywhere in
the LXX or by any of the Three. The related noun ὀκνηρία can mean “fear/shrinking,”
and Symmachus uses it to render the word “( עֲצַלְתַּיםlaziness”) in Ecclesiastes 10:18.
This usage does not match the context of the current verse, and thus not enough data
exists to attribute this reading to any of the Three.

Num 32:13
HT
LXX

)ו ַ(י ְנִעֵם
(καὶ) κατερρέµβευσεν

〈?〉

κατεπλάνησεν
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Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
An unattributed Fb note has κατεπλάνησεν instead of κατερρέµβευσεν
in NUM for the Hebrew verb נוע. Neither the LXX nor any of the Three ever use
καταπλανάω. Although the Three use the simplex πλανάω, none use it for נוע. In
addition, other more credible readings exist for each of the Three for  נועin the present
verse (see Chapter 3), and so the reading is unlikely from any of them. It may be a later
scholiast’s gloss.

Num 32:28
HT
LXX

אֶלְעָז ָר
Ἐλεαζάρ

〈?〉

Ἐλεάζαρον
Wit 1:

85′-321′

Notes:
An unattributed s-group note replaces Ἐλεαζάρ in NUM with
Ἐλεάζαρον to render the Hebrew proper name אֶלְעָז ָר. The LXX of the Hebrew OT
always uses Ἐλεαζάρ to translate  — אֶלְעָז ָרthat is, without case endings. The Three
are not known to have used any rendering besides Ἐλεαζάρ for אֶלְעָז ָר, and not enough
evidence exists to attribute this reading to any of them.
The full sentence in NUM is: καὶ συνέστησεν αὐτοῖς Μωϋσῆς Ἐλεαζάρ τὸν
ἱερέα καὶ Ἰησοῦν υἱὸν Ναυη καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας πατριῶν τῶν φυλῶν Ισραηλ.
Because the subject Μωϋσῆς is adjacent to the direct object Ἐλεαζάρ, it is possible that
a copyist or later scholiast added the accusative case ending to insure that readers would
understand Ἐλεαζάρ to be a direct object.

Num 33:1
HT
LXX

מַסְעֵי
σταθµοί

〈?〉

ἐπαύλεις· τόποι
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
Numbers 33:1-2 gives an introduction to the account of the journeys of
the children of Israel. In these verses, NUM renders the Hebrew  מַסְעֵיas σταθµοί
(“lodgings/stations”) which is a contextual rendering that seems to relate more to the
stopping points of the people than the journeys themselves. Since chapter 33 covers both
journeys and camping places, the use of σταθµοί, although not an exact rendering, may
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have been deemed adequate by the NUM translator for a summary. In any case, NUM
renders  מַסְעֵיthis way only in these two verses. Elsewhere, NUM renders  מסעusing
ἐξαίρω (10:2), ἔξαρσις (10:6), ἀπαρτία (10:12), and στρατία (10:28), all of which
pertain more to journeying. For the present verse, an unattributed Fb note gives the
alternate rendering ἐπαύλεις (accusative of ἔπαυλις) which means “a dwelling.” The
accusative case is puzzling, since any of the Three and Origen would have been
conscious of the required nominative case for the predicate nominative construction. The
change to accusative is possibly the result of a scribal error or confusion about the
purpose of the note. If a scribe has no idea about the case of a word, however, one would
expect him to use the nominative (e.g., for the α′ note in 21:19) rather than the accusative.
Since σταθµός in NUM is not an exact rendering of מסע, any of the Three may
have perceived a need to provide an alternative. For מסע, Aquila and Theodotion use
ἄπαρσις and Symmachus a form of ἀπαίρω in Deuteronomy 10:11. The Three mainly
use αἴρω and its complex forms for the related verb ( נסעαἴρω — α′: Gen 11:2, Jer
38[31]:24; σ′: Ps 77[78]:26; ἀπαίρω — α′: Gen 33:12, Num 2:17; σ′: Gen 11:2, Num
2:17; οἱ λ′: Num 21:12, 33:3, Deut 1:40; ἐπαίρω — α′ σ′: Deut 1:40; ἐξαίρω — θ′: Num
2:17; συνεξαίρω — σ′: Job 4:21a). More rarely the Three depart from their usual
pattern: Symmachus employs ἐλαύνω (“drive,” “carry off”) in Jeremiah 38[31]:24, and
for the Hiphil of נסע, Aquila uses µετατίθηµι and Symmachus µετεωρέω (“raise/rise
up”) in Ecclesiastes 10:9, but these are also verbs of motion. One might expect the Three
to use αἴρω or one of its derivatives, or a similar word for מסע. As for the word in the
present Fb note, ἔπαυλις, the Three use it for Hebrew words that mean a dwelling of
some kind, whether permanent or temporary (α′ for “[ חַו ָּהtent camp”] in Deut 3:14; α′ θ′
for “[ טִירָ הencampment”] in Ezek 25:4; for σ′, Busto-Saiz lists an occurrence in Ps
77[78]:70 for “[ מִכְלָאpaddock”], but he gives no source).
To summarize the evidence: (1) any of the Three might use a different rendering for
 מסעthan σταθµός; (2) the Three use words for מסע/ נסעwhose semantic domains
relate to journeying or movement (as does NUM outside of 33:1-2); (3) the Three use
ἔπαυλις for words that relate to dwellings. Aquila, who strove for accuracy, is not a
likely source for ἐπαύλεις, particularly given his use of ἄπαρσις elsewhere. And the
Three seem content to use words related to αἰρω or its derivatives for מסע/נסע. It is
conceivable that Symmachus or Theodotion understood the introductory and summary
nature of 35:1-2 and so followed the lead of NUM in using a “station” word rather than a
“journey” word. But the word “journeys” seems to convey a summary of the chapter’s
contents just as well as “stations,” particularly since throughout the rest of this chapter,
HT mentions journeying (using  )נסעjust as often as it mentions camping.
In conclusion, ἐπαύλεις is closer to σταθµοί in NUM than to anything resembling
the expected usage of the Three. It may be a scribal gloss to help clarify the meaning of
NUM. The second word in the note, the common word τόποι, is more generic than
ἔπαυλις and may also be some kind of explanatory note.

Num 33:7-8
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ו ַיַּחֲנו ּ לִפְנ ֵי מִגְדֹּל׃
ְ
פְנ ֵי הַחִירֹת ו ַיַּעַבְרו ּ בְתֹוך־הַי ָּם
ּ ִו ַיִּסְעו ּ מ8

HT

LXX

καὶ παρενέβαλον ἀπέναντι Μαγδώλου. 8καὶ ἀπῆραν
ἀπέναντι Ἐϊρωθ καὶ διέβησαν µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης

〈?〉

τινὰ τῶν ἀντιγράφων οὕτως
ἔκει· καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπὸ στόµατος
ἐπι Ἑϊρὼθ καὶ παρενέβαλον
ἀπέναντι Μαγδώλου καὶ
ἀπῆραν ἐκ Μαγδώλου καὶ
διέβησαν µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης
Wit 1:

lemma ↓M ↓C′’cat | καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπὸ στόµατος ἐπὶ Ἑϊρώθ 344

Wit 2:

Βεελσεπφών] +καὶ ἀπῆραν V; +καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπεναντι Ἑϊρώθ (ḥ’ryt’
Syh; Ἑιρών 68′-120) 68′-120 Syh; καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ βεελσεφών 29; καὶ
ἀπῆραν (απειραν 458) ἀπὸ στόµατος (-µα 121 ) ἐπὶ (> 121) Ἑϊρώθ
txt
(Ἡρώθ 44-107′) 58 d(–125) n t–(84 ) 121 | καὶ παρενέβαλον (7)] > Arab |
παρενέβαλον ἀπέναντι (7)] > 799 | καὶ παρενέβαλον ἀπέναντι
Μαγδώλου] tr post (8) Ἑϊρωθ Fa | ἀπέναντι Μαγδώλου] ἐκ
Μαγδώλου ἀπέναντι 129 | ἀπέναντι Ἑϊρώθ] pr e magdolon Bo; ἐκ
Μαγδώλου (-δολ. 58; µογδ. 458) 58 d(–610) n 344 t | καὶ ἀπῆραν
ἀπέναντι Ἑϊρωθ] > 610 | ἀπῆραν] > 799; tr post Ἑϊρωθ 71′ | Ἑϊρωθ
(8)] pr Μαγδώλου AethC; Μαγδώλου 121 68′-120

Var:

ἀπῆραν 1º] επ. C′’–57 417 761 | Μαγδώλου 1º] Μαγλώλου M;

Notes:
A marginal note in M and C′’cat attempts to “correct” a perceived problem
in the text of NUM. NUM translates two different Hebrew verbs in this verse with the
same Greek verb, which caused confusion among later copyists. Overall, however, the
NUM translation of verses 7-8a corresponds to HT, and Origen appears to have had no
interest in changing or marking it. Thus, the present note has little value for the study of
the Hexapla itself. The following paragraphs explain in detail why this is so.
HT for verse 7 reads, “And they journeyed from Etham and they turned back ()ו ַיָּשָׁב
towards Pi-Haḥiroth (פִי הַחִירֹת
ּ ) which is before Baal-zephon, and they camped (ּ )ו ַיַּחֲנו
before Migdol.” Thus, in the Hebrew only one camping stop is mentioned in verse 7 —
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Migdol — and the  ו ַיָּשָׁבclause describes a facet of the journey to Migdol. The three
place names, Pi-Haḥiroth, Baal-zephon, and Migdol are all describing the same general
area, and together delineate only one Israelite camp. Verse 8a then reads: “And they
journeyed from before Haḥiroth and passed through the midst of the sea.”
NUM made a translation decision in verse 7 that created confusion in the textual
tradition. NUM normally uses παρεµβάλλω to render חנה. In verse 7, NUM uses
παρεµβάλλω not only for  חנהbut also for ( שׁובthe latter rendering being unique not
only in NUM but also in the LXX). Specifically, the translator rendered  ו ַיָּשָׁבusing καὶ
παρενέβαλον (it is not clear why שׁב
ָ ָ  יis in the singular in HT; Sam and TarJ have the
plural). At the end of the verse, NUM also renders ( יחנוas usual) with παρενέβαλον —
its second instance for this verse — and thus, where HT describes one camping stop in
verse 7, NUM appears to have two: (1) at Pi-Haḥiroth whose location is before Baalzephon (ἀπέναντι Βεελσεπφών); and (2) before Migdol (ἀπέναντι Μαγδώλου).
Verse 8 in HT begins with the nation journeying “from before Haḥiroth” (פְנ ֵי
ּ ִמ
)הַחִירֹת. This is logical since Haḥiroth (Pi-Haḥiroth in verse 7) is part of the place
description of the one camping site from verse 7. But for readers of NUM this created
confusion, because it seems as if the logical starting point for the next journey is Magdol,
the last named camping place, and not Haḥiroth, the perceived second-to-last camp.
Various attempts were made to reestablish the normal pattern. The M and C′’cat marginal
note covered in this section begins with the superscription τινὰ τῶν ἀντιγράφων οὕτως
ἔκει (“One of the copyists thus here …”) before the text that attempts to place the
perceived extra camping place within the normal pattern of “journeying” and “camping”:
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπὸ στόµατος ἐπι Ἑϊρὼθ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἀπέναντι Μαγδώλου καὶ
ἀπῆραν ἐκ Μαγδώλου καὶ διέβησαν µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης (“and they departed from
the mouth of Ἑϊρὼθ and camped before Μαγδώλου, and they journeyed from
Μαγδώλου and passed through the midst of the sea”).
To summarize the modifications, first the phrase καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπὸ στόµατος ἐπι
Ἑϊρὼθ is added to verse 7 prior to καὶ παρενέβαλον ἀπέναντι Μαγδώλου, in order to
establish a previous departure from Ἑϊρὼθ. Second, at the beginning of verse 8, the
phrase καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπέναντι Ἐϊρωθ is replaced with the perceived new starting point:
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ Μαγδώλου.
As mentioned above, the original NUM translation corresponds to HT straightforwardly, except for the translation of both  שובand  יחנוby παρενέβαλον. The only
hexaplaric witnesses that reflect any of the abovementioned changes are 58, which often
departs from the rest of the O-group, and Syh, which adds the phrase καὶ ἀπῆραν
ἀπεναντι Εϊρώθ to verse 7. The rest of the O-group and the other hexaplaric groups
show no influence, and the probability is that Origen did not correct these verses at all.
Note that Hatch and Redpath mark the first instance of παρεµβάλλω in verse 7 as a
“textual variant in the Hexapla,” but the evidence indicates that no other word besides
παρεµβάλλω was ever used in any text tradition either prior to or subsequent to the
Hexapla. Thus, it is not clear how παρεµβάλλω is a variant, hexaplaric or otherwise.
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Num 33:54
HT
LXX

בְגוֹ ָרל
ּ
ἐν κλήρῳ

〈?〉

κληρωτί
Wit 1:

M

Wit 2:

A F oI–15-29-707 C′’ b 56txt s–343 344 y 18-628 (sed hab Compl) = Ald

c

Notes:
For בְגוֹ רָ ל
ּ in HT, NUM has ἐν κλήρῳ, and manuscript M includes a note
that substitutes the adverb κληρωτί for ἐν κλήρῳ. This alternate reading is shared by
many manuscripts, including the uncials A and F. Although κληρωτί is similar in
meaning to ἐν κλήρῳ, its use is rare in the LXX, occurring only in Joshua 21:4, 5, 7, and
8. None of the Three use κληρωτί. According to a 344 note, ο′ and οἱ λ′ read ἐν κλήρῳ
here for בְגוֹ ָרל
ּ , and as the οἱ λ′ reading fits the normal usage of the Three it is probably
correct (see the ο′ οἱ λ′ entry for this verse in Chapter 3). The present note is possibly
from a scholiast who is listing (in the margin of M) another reading in the text tradition
besides ἐν κλήρῳ, the reading that appears in the text of M. Note that in M, the index
has been incorrectly placed at verse 53.
HT
LXX

()לוֹ יִהְי ֶה
(αὐτοῦ ἔσται)

〈?〉

+ ὁ κλῆρος
Wit 1:

85′-321′-344

Wit 2:

M′ ↓d n–54 ↓t ↓799 Syh

Var:

ὁ] > d t; κλῆρος] + αὐτοῦ 799

NonGr:

Syh ܐܘܚܪܢܐ

Notes:
Both HT and NUM have similar expressions for how the land will be
allocated when the lot falls on a name: HT has  לוֹ יִהְי ֶהand NUM has αὐτοῦ ἔσται. An
unattributed s-group note adds ὁ κλῆρος after αὐτοῦ ἔσται and this is supported by a
number of manuscript texts, including M and Syh (which places it under the obelus), but
not by any Greek hexaplaric manuscripts. Wevers argues that this addition pre-dates the
Hexapla (NGTN 569). That it was contained in the ο′ text is doubtful, given that other
than Syh, no O-group or other hexaplaric witnesses have it. Of the Three, Symmachus
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might conceivably have added ὁ κλῆρος as a contextual addition for clarification, but the
evidence is insufficient to make an attribution.

Num 35:2
HT
LXX

נַחֲלַת
κλήρων

〈?〉

µερίδων· κτήσεων
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
For  נ ַחֲלָהin HT, an unattributed s-group note gives the alternate reading
µερίδων (from µερίς, “part/portion”), which is more generic than κλῆρος in NUM.
NUM employs κλῆρος for  נַחֲלָהto describe an inheritance of land in 16:14, 18:21, 24,
26, 26:62, 27:7, 32:19, 34:14, 15, 35:2, 36:3, 36:9. NUM also uses κλῆρος for  גוֹ רָ לto
refer to a lot that was cast to make a decision (e.g., 26:55, 56, 33:54, 34:13, 36:2, 3 for
dividing the land).
Aquila and Symmachus use κλῆρος for ( גוֹ רָ לα′: Josh 21:20; σ′: Lev 16:8, Josh
21:20), and Theodotion for a form of ׁ ירשin Deuteronomy 19:14. All of the Three use
κληρονοµία for ( נַחֲלָהα′ θ′: Jer 10:16; σ′ θ′: Job 27:13b; θ′: Ezek 35:15), and Aquila
uses κληροδοσία for ( נַחֲלָהe.g., Deut 4:20). Regarding µερίς, all of the Three use the
word, but either for “( חֵלֶקportion,” e.g., α′: Jer 28[51]:19; σ′: Ps 16[17]:14, Eccl 5:18;
θ′: Isa 57:6; α′ σ′ θ′: Isa 61:7) or for “( עֵבֶרside/edge,” α′: Jer 31[48]:28). Thus, the
evidence does not indicate that any of the Three would use µερίς for  נַחֲלָהin the current
context.
The additional reading κτήσεων accompanies µερίς. The word κτῆσις refers more
specifically to “possessions,” although not necessarily associated with an inheritance. In
the book of Leviticus, κτῆσις is used to refer to a “possession of land” (e.g., Lev 20:24,
25:10, 13, 16) whereas κλῆρος is used for a “lot” that is cast (Lev 16:9,10). As discussed
above, NUM uses κλῆρος to refer either to a “lot” or an “inheritance.” All of the Three
employ κτῆσις, but for words that fit the semantic domain of “property” or “possession
as property” (e.g.,  — מִקְנ ֶהα′ σ′ θ′: Isa 30:23). The 130-321′ note may be a scholiast’s
gloss that attempts to clarify the sense that κλῆρος has in the present verse (i.e., as a
possession of land). Field classifies this note as from a scholiast, and he is probably
correct. A similar unattributed note from the same manuscripts appears in 36:3.
HT
LXX

ׁמִג ְרָ ש
προάστια

〈?〉

πλάτη
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Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
A marginal note from 130-321′ for this verse gives πλάτη as an alternate
rendering for ׁ“( מִג ְרָ שpasture lands” or “outskirts”) rather than προάστια in NUM. All
of the Three employ the word πλάτος but almost exclusively for words related to the
root רחב, and none use πλάτος for the more specialized term ׁמִג ְרָ ש. By contrast, all of
the Three use other more exact equivalents for ׁ ( מִג ְרָ שsee the discussion under the
unattributed reading εὐρύχωρα for ׁ מִג ְרָ שin 35:3). Not enough evidence exists to assign
a possible source to this reading; it is possibly from a scholiast.

Num 35:3
HT
LXX

וּמִג ְרְ שֵׁיהֶם
καὶ τὰ ἀφορίσµατα αὐτῶν

〈?〉

εὐρύχωρα
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
Along with the reading ἀποβλήµατα attributed to Theodotion (see
Chapter 3), another unattributed reading has εὐρύχωρα (“wide”) as an alternate
rendering for ׁמִג ְרָ ש. Aquila renders ׁ מִג ְרָ שas περισπόριον in Joshua 21:15. Since
Aquila is generally consistent in his translation patterns, and because εὐρύχωρος is more
generic than the term that Aquila uses elsewhere for ׁמִג ְרָ ש, he is not a likely candidate for
this reading.
Symmachus uses προάστειον for ׁ מִג ְרָ שin Joshua 21:15. By contrast, he uses
εὐρύχωρος for  רָ חָבin Isaiah 33:21. Thus, although Symmachus does vary his Greek
renderings, there seems to be no reason for him to use a generic term meaning
“wide/roomy” for the more specialized term ׁמִג ְרָ ש, particularly when he uses the more
precise προάστειον for ׁ מִג ְָרשelsewhere. So although the reading might be perceived as
from Symmachus because it appears with another reading attributed to Theodotion
(although incorrectly — see Chapter 3), no other evidence supports Symmachus as the
source.
Theodotion employs εὐρύχωρος for  ָרחָבin Judges 18:10. For ׁמִג ְָרש, Theodotion
uses ἀφορίσµα (retroverted from Syh in Ezek 48:17 and from Jerome in Ezek 45:2).
Thus, as with Symmachus, nothing points to Theodotion using εὐρύχωρος here for
ׁמִג ְָרש. In conclusion, the source of the note cannot be determined.

Num 35:4
HT
LXX

וּמִג ְרְ שֵׁי
καὶ τὰ συγκυροῦντα
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〈?〉

καὶ τὰ διαφέροντα·
συνεγγίζοντα
Wit 1:

Fb

Notes:
For συγκυροῦντα (“ones contiguous to”) in NUM, an unattributed Fb
note gives the alternate rendering διαφέροντα for ׁ מִג ְרָ שin HT. διαφέροντα (a
participle from διαφέρω) normally refers to “things carried across” or “things that
differ,” but it can denote “things appertaining to.” Of the Three, Theodotion uses the
verb in the same participial form in Daniel 7:3 for Aramaic “( שׁנהbe different/changed”).
The other two translators do not use διαφέρω. The related adjective διάφορος is used
by Aquila and Theodotion for ( שָנ ִיα′: Exod 25:4, 28:5, 35:23, Is 1:18; θ′: Ex 28:5), and
the noun διαφορά is used by Symmachus in Ecclesiastes 6:5 (the Hebrew referent there
is not clear). In the present context, it is unlikely that any of the Three would use
διαφέροντα to refer to the “pasturelands” (  )מִג ְ ָרשִיםsurrounding a village, particularly
since they all have alternate words for ׁ( מִג ְרָ שsee the discussion under the unattributed
reading εὐρύχωρα for ׁ מִג ְָרשin 35:3).
Fb also has συνεγγίζοντα as a second note. None of the Three use this word. It
overlaps in meaning with the verb NUM uses here (συγκυρέω) and was perhaps a
scribal gloss along with the first note. In conclusion, one cannot determine the source of
either of the words in this Fb note. They may be from a later scholiast.

Num 35:20
HT
LXX

בִּצְדִ י ָּה
ἐξ ἐνέδρου

〈?〉

ἐγκρυφίως
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
HT uses a rare word to describe someone in hiding: צְדִ י ָּה. In the OT,
this word appears only in this verse and in verse 22. NUM gives a contextual translation,
using ἔνεδρον (“ambush”). An unattributed s-group note has the alternate rendering
ἐγκρυφίως, an adverbial form that seems to be related to the noun ἔγκρυφος (“hidden”)
and the verb ἐγκρυφιάζω (“to keep oneself hidden”). None of the Three use the noun or
the verb although Aquila and Theodotion use the related ἐγκρύπτω for  צפןin Job
20:26. As for the adverb ἐγκρυφίως, it is unattested elsewhere in classical, Hellenistic,
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or Byzantine Greek. Thus, the source of the note cannot be determined. It is reminiscent
of some of the Fb notes that appear to be from later scholiasts.

Num 36:3
HT
LXX

(נַחֲלָתָ)ן
ὁ κλῆρος

〈?〉

ἡ µερίς
Wit 1:

130-321′

Notes:
Three s-group manuscripts give the alternate reading ἡ µερίς for נ ַחֲלָה,
which is more generic than ὁ κλῆρος in NUM. This is almost identical to a note at 35:2
from the same three manuscripts (there they substitute µερίδων for )נַחֲלָה. As discussed
there, all of the Three use µερίς, but not to render נַחֲלָה. In addition, they all have more
specific words for נַחֲלָה. For example, all of the Three use κληρονοµία for ( נַחֲלָהe.g.,
α′ θ′: Jer 10:16; σ′ θ′: Job 27:13b; θ′: Ezek 35:15), and Aquila uses κληροδοσία for
( נַחֲלָהe.g., Deut 4:20). Thus, not enough evidence exists to assign this reading to any of
the Three. Field classifies the note at 35:2 as from a scholiast, and this may be true here
also.

CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY
This dissertation provides a critical edition of the hexaplaric fragments of
Numbers 18-36 in accordance with the criteria set forth by the board of the Hexapla
Project. What follows are some summary observations about the work. The first section
provides comments and statistics on the number and nature of readings for the project.
The second section contains points of difference with Wevers both in overall focus on the
Hexapla and in specific areas where this project has highlighted materials the hexaplaric
significance of which Wevers overlooked, mainly because of the different purposes of
his work. The third section examines two O-group manuscripts which display interesting
features.
Nature of the Readings
Numbers 19-36 contains over 900 readings that are hexaplaric or that have
traditionally been associated with the Hexapla. This section will consider the Three,
Origen and his relation to the Three, the Aristarchian signs, and other readings.
The Three
Numbers 19-36 contains over 400 attributions to α′, σ′, θ′, οἱ λ′, or οἱ γ′.1 Of
these, four are incorrect (two have unknown origins and two have been reassigned).2
Among the approximately 130 unattributed readings, 74 have been assigned to one or
1

In some cases, Wevers has two or more attributions listed in his second apparatus that have
been combined into one for this project because they have been deemed to belong to the same original
reading. The following statistics treat these multiply-attributed readings as a single reading.
2

In 21:12, an attribution to ο′ and οἱ λ′ has been reassigned to σ′, and at 24:17, an attribution to
σ′ has been reassigned to θ′.
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more of the Three. A total of 114 readings are shared by all of the Three – 102 readings
from οἱ λ′, 7 more from οἱ γ′, and five that explicitly mention α′, σ′, and θ′ together.3
Most of the οἱ λ′ readings make sense for any of the Three, although some are more
likely from one or two of the translators.
Aquila has 88 readings attributed to him and 6 more that have been assigned to
him in this project.4 Aquila agrees with ο′ attributions 10 times. As for the other two
translators, apart from the readings common to all of the Three mentioned above, Aquila
agrees with Symmachus alone 9 times, and with Theodotion alone 22 times. This means
that Aquila stands alone 51 times. His translation technique is generally very
quantitative. At times, he renders a word even when Greek usage would allow it to be
ignored.5 In addition, Aquila tends to be consistent with his renderings even when
context demands a different choice of word. For example, he uses ῥαβδος (“staff”) for
 מתהeven when the context indicates that the alternate sense, typically rendered by φυλή
(“tribe”) in the LXX of Numbers, is clearly intended.6
Symmachus has 93 readings attributed to him, of which one has been
reassigned to Theodotion.7 In addition, 21 attributions have been assigned to him from
among the previously unattributed readings or wrongly attributed readings. He agrees
with ο′ attributions 9 times. Among the Three, Symmachus agrees with Aquila alone 9
times and with Theodotion alone 16 times. Thus, he stands alone 83 times, a number far
higher than either Aquila or Theodotion. This is an indication of Symmachus’ relative
3

The comparative totals for the Three include attributed readings, reassigned readings, and
unattributed readings that have been assigned to the one or more of the Three.
4

The level of confidence varies in assigning unattributed readings to particular authors or to
the Three. The factors and assessments are discussed in the apparatus for each individual case.
5
For example, in 23:19 where the Hebrew says literally, “God is not a man and he should lie,”
NUM substitutes an infinitive, “God is not man to lie.” Aquila renders the second part literally: καὶ
διαψεύσεται.
6

See 1:20-21, 47, 2:5, 18:2, 36:8.

7

See the {σ′} entry under 24:17.
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independence from the other translators. In general, Symmachus’ translation, although
quite true to the original Hebrew, is less rigidly literal than either Aquila or Theodotion.
For example, unlike the other two translators, Symmachus does not have a standard way
of rendering Hebrew infinitive absolute with cognate finite verbs and he may leave the
infinitive untranslated.8 Another example is Symmachus’ use of the postpositive δέ
instead of the literal καί for the Hebrew waw.9 Of the Three, Symmachus is arguably the
most sensitive to the demands of the target language.
Theodotion has 69 attributed readings of which two are incorrect.10 In
addition, 14 readings have been assigned to him from unattributed readings. His total of
attributed readings, outside of the readings attributed to the Three, is less than for either
of the other translators, which may be due to his general agreement with the LXX. This
can be seen, for example, in his agreement with the ο′ attributions 21 times – more often
than both Aquila and Symmachus combined. He agrees with Aquila alone 22 times and
with Symmachus alone 16 times, and he stands alone 38 times. He appears to have had
an impact on the LXX tradition, possibly through Origenic readings that follow
Theodotion, but also independently.11
The Origenic Readings
Origen and the Three. Numbers has a relatively large number of ο′
readings, which allows comparisons with the readings of the Three. The total of
attributed ο′ readings is 118, of which 2 are incorrect.12 Of the 116 correct attributions to
ο′, 47 agree with οἱ λ′, 2 agree with α′ alone, 4 agree with σ′ alone, and 8 agree with θ′
8

A good example of this is 21:2 (see also 16:13).

9

For example, see 1:19, 3:32, 22:23, 30:13, 16.

10

See the {θ′} entries under 31:18 and 35:3.

11

For example, many Greek manuscripts match θ′ and ο′ at 21:20 and 25:4, but at 36:12, θ′ is
different from ο′, and the majority of manuscripts follow θ′.
12

See the {ο′} entries under 21:27, 22:9, and 33:23.
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alone. In addition, ο′ agrees with α′ and θ′ 8 times and with σ′ and θ′ 5 times. Thus, ο′
agrees with α′ a total of 10 times, with σ′ 9 times, and with θ′ 21 times. The Origenic
readings agree with θ′ more than with α′ and σ′ combined, confirming the similarity of
Origen with Theodotion.
Origenic readings and the s-group. The vast majority of the ο′ readings
occur in the margins of the s-group manuscripts, and most of those readings occur in 344.
In almost every case, the s-group text differs from the ο′ reading, indicating an awareness
by the s-group copyist that the Origenic tradition varied from the available s-group
lemma.13 In most cases, the ο′ reading is validated by the agreement of hexaplaric
manuscripts.
The Aristarchian Signs
Numbers 19-36 has approximately 300 Aristarchian signs, including 145
asterisks, 146 obeli, 6 lemnisks (~̣̇), and 6 lemnisk-like signs without the dots (~). The
two main sources of Aristarchian signs are manuscript G from the O-group and the SyroHexapla. Infrequently, a few other manuscripts also have the signs.
Asterisks. There are 152 asterisks in Numbers 19-36, 8 of which are probably
incorrect. In addition, some 50 or more other instances have been identified where the
Hexapla may have originally had an asterisk which was later lost. The vast majority of
asterisks are used to indicate where the Hebrew has text that is not rendered by the LXX
and simply to add the exact (or close) equivalent in Greek. Occasionally, an asterisk is
used for a more complicated textual operation, for example when one word or phrase is
substituted for another.14
13

For an exception, see 32:13.

14

For example, see 28:13.
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As noted above, the vast majority of asterisks are found in O-group manuscript
G and in Syh. In many instances Syh misplaces its asterisks,15 as does G occasionally.16
In general, however, it is usually possible to reconstruct the original hexaplaric asterisk
tradition using the Hebrew text and the LXX witnesses.
Obeli. The second half of Numbers has 143 obeli , 4 of which are incorrect.17
In addition, in 10 other instances the Hexapla possibly had obeli that later were lost. As
mentioned above, Syh incorrectly places some asterisks, but it misplaces many more
obeli. 18 In SyhL in particular, obeli are often found one word away from their proper
locations, and in rare instances farther.19
Lemnisks. Chapters 19-36 contain 6 lemnisks, all of which are used to
indicate the so-called ΠΙΠΙ readings.20 This Greek spelling was used for the
Tetragrammaton ()יהוה, which apparently was read backwards as the capital Greek
letters pi iota pi iota. All of the lemnisks are located in SyhL.
Lemnisk-like signs. An apparent Aristarchian marking without an official
name has the appearance of a lemnisk but without dots (~). In three places, these signs
have a function similar to the obelus, 21 while in three other places they appear to be
spurious.
Other readings
15

See 19:8, 20:5, 11, 26, 21:13, 22:19, 25, 23:6, 26:10, 32:37.

16

See 25:12, 34:2.

17

This does not count the few obelus signs that were incorrectly substituted for different signs.

18

See, for example, 19:18, 21:8, 25:16.

19

For example, at 20:12.

20

These are located at 20:16 (2x), 21:3, 21:7 (3x).

21

At 21:5, 8, and 28:7.
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The Samaritikon and τὸ σαµ′.
σαµ′ The Hebrew text of the Samaritan Pentateuch
of Numbers has a total of 15 insertions not found in HT, 13 that come from Deuteronomy
and 2 from Numbers.22 These added text sections provide background or explanation for
the narrative events in Numbers. Some manuscripts contain marginal notes with Greek
translations of these Samaritan Pentateuch insertions, presumably from a Greek version
of the Samaritan Pentateuch called the Samaritikon. In addition, Syh has Syriac
translations of the Greek versions of all of these insertions. Whether these Greek
readings appeared in the original Hexapla is an open question. They have been
traditionally associated with the Hexapla, however, and so they are included in this
project.
Another group of readings are attributed to τὸ σαµ′ – 4 of them appear in
Numbers 1-18 and another 12 in Numbers 19-36. In addition, another 6 unattributed
readings have been assigned to τὸ σαµ′ by this project. The relationship of some of
these readings with the Samaritikon is unclear. For example, in 4:25, a τὸ σαµ′ note
provides added details about the curtain of the tabernacle, but the text is not reflected in
the Samaritan Pentateuch. In chapter 32, however, a set of τὸ σαµ′ readings corresponds
exactly with Hebrew text in the Samaritan Pentateuch which is not in HT.23 The final τὸ
σαµ′ note in chapter 32 is in verse 33, and it reads: (“in the ones formerly spoken [i.e.,
the previous verses with τὸ σαµ′ readings] – not mentioned; but in the Samaritikon they
are declared”). Thus, these τὸ σαµ′ notes are identified with the Samaritikon. Further
work is needed on the nature and purpose of the τὸ σαµ′ readings.
τὸ ἑβρ′
ἑβρ′.
βρ′ A set of 5 readings attributed to τὸ ἑβρ′ is located in Numbers 22.
Elsewhere, in Numbers 1-18, these attributions also have the alternate names ὁ ἑβρ′ or
ἑβραϊστί, and among these earlier readings are two that are transliterations of Hebrew
22

For details on these insertions, see the discussion in Chapter 3 under 20:13.

23

They are located in 32:1, 2, 6, 25, and 31.
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words. In chapter 22, three of the five τὸ ἑβρ′ readings match οἱ λ′ and render the
Tetragrammaton more exactly with κύριος rather than θεοῦ in the LXX. The other two
readings match α′ and are transliterations. The transliterations could be a witness to
Origen’s second column, but the overall purpose of these readings is not clear.
ἄλλοι.
λλοι In Numbers overall, a total of five attributions to ἄλλοι appear, three
of which are in Numbers 19-36.24 For every case in Numbers, these attributions could
simply serve as alternate names for οἱ λ′ (e.g., 26:51, and 27:21 where the ἄλλοι reading
matches θ′). In one case, a second, explanatory note has been added, but this could be a
later explanatory gloss added to the original ἄλλοι note.
Transpositions. Origen often corrected word order to match the Hebrew
without using Aristarchian markings to note the changes. When these transpositions
occur in isolation they are noted with “non tr” entries, of which 59 are covered in this
hexaplaric apparatus. In some cases, transpositions can be part of wider Origenic
modifications that are marked with asterisks or ο′ attributions.
Names. Origen often changed the LXX spelling of proper names to conform
more closely to the Hebrew, and as with transpositions, he usually did this without any
Aristarchian notation. In the hexaplaric apparatus for Numbers 19-36 these entries
usually appear under the heading 〈ο′〉 – that is, unattributed readings that are assigned to
Origen. A high concentration of these 〈ο′〉 entries for names appears in chapter 33,
which contains a list of the place names for the journeys of Israel.
Unattributed readings. As mentioned above, about 125 unattributed
readings appears in Numbers 19-36, 74 of which have been assigned to one or more of
the translators. The main criteria for assigning a reading are typical vocabulary and
24
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translation technique. The approximately 50 readings that are not potentially from any of
the Three, or from another attributed source such as the Samaritan Pentateuch, are listed
in Chapter 4 with 〈?〉 entries. Many of these notes appear to be explanatory glosses.
Manuscript Fb in particular contains some possibly hexaplaric readings, but it also has
many other readings that appear to be later scholiasts’ notes.
Value of a Critical Edition of the Hexapla
Although Wevers assembled a critical edition for Numbers almost thirty years
ago, and he also compiled many helpful exegetical insights in a companion book, Notes
on the Greek Text of Numbers, establishing a critical edition of the hexaplaric fragments
of Numbers provides at least three additional benefits. First, this project focuses on the
Hexapla, and only secondarily on the LXX. Second, the database of the Three will
provide a valuable research tool. And third, the sources of many unattributed readings
have been clarified.
Focus on the Hexapla. As valuable as the hexaplaric materials in Wevers’
first and second apparatuses are, Wevers’ focus was reconstructing the Old Greek. Thus,
the hexaplaric sources are presented without comment and without an evaluation of their
content and probable genuineness. One goal of the Hexapla Project is to evaluate
individual readings by assessing their accuracy and provenance. The format of this
critical edition of the hexaplaric fragments of Number 19-36 lends itself to the kinds of
data gathering and comparisons needed to make these kinds of evaluations.
Database of the Three. The existing works on readings of the Three are
useful, but they are well short of complete. Hatch and Redpath, in particular, lists
examples of readings of the Three but does not list the Hebrew lemmas to which the
readings refer. This is particularly vexing when dealing with poetic literature where
many synonyms occur, and where one cannot determine with certainty what Hebrew
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word an author was translating. The works of Reider on Aquila, Salvesen on
Symmachus in the Pentateuch, and Busto-Saiz on Symmachus in the Psalms are
valuable, but limited in their scope. In addition, some of the older reference works are
out-of-date and even incorrect in places with regards to attributions to the Three. The
task of evaluating the validity of attributed readings and assigning authors for
unattributed readings will be greatly aided by a comprehensive database of the Three. As
the database grows it will facilitate the task of evaluating existing attributions in an
iterative process, and it will allow the sources of previously unclassified readings to be
determined more accurately.
New attributions. This critical edition of the hexaplaric materials for Number
19-36 has proposed approximately 75 attributions from previously unattributed materials.
Some of these attributions have a higher confidence level than others. But in any case, as
the Hexapla Project proceeds, these new attributions will contribute to the overall study
not only of the Hexapla but of the LXX and the Hebrew OT text as well. In addition,
they will help to provide further insight into Judaism during the first three centuries A.D.
Character of O-group Witnesses
Due to the nature of Origen’s activity, one often sees the ο′ text more closely
approximate the Hebrew text than NUM, for example with asterisks and obeli. Origen
also regularly modifies word order and the spelling of names to conform to HT without
noting these changes with Aristarchian signs. In most of these cases, Origen’s work is
reflected in the main Origenic group of manuscripts (the O-group), with manuscripts G58-376-426. Two O-group manuscripts, however, show regular differences with the rest
of the O-group. The first is manuscript 58 which often agrees with NUM against the rest
of the O-group (and HT). Conversely, manuscript 426 sometimes conforms more closely
to HT than the rest of the O-group.
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Of all the O-group manuscripts, 58 diverges from the united witness of the
other three more often than any of the others. For example, in many instances where the
rest of the O-group witnesses to an ο′ text asterisk, 58 matches NUM and does not have
the added text. Wevers notes that manuscript 58 omits materials under the obelus more
than any other manuscript. Together with its tendency to omit asterisked materials,
Wevers wonders if perhaps the copyist omitted material under hexaplaric signs without
distinguishing asterisks and obeli.25 As another example, in 50 cases where NUM orders
words differently that HT and the ο′ text modifies the order to match the Hebrew (“non
tr” entries in the apparatus), manuscript 58 diverges from the O-group (and HT) and
agrees with NUM 33 times.
Unlike 58, manuscript 426 sometimes diverges from the rest of the O-group
towards the Hebrew rather than away from it. In a significant number of instances, 426
is the only witness (or at least the only hexaplaric witness) that corresponds
quantitatively to the Hebrew. Since one would hardly suppose that later scribes knew
Hebrew or had access to a Hebrew text, what could be the mechanism for this agreement
between 426 and HT? One possibility, suggested by Wevers, is that a later scribe had
access to one or more of the Three.26 But another plausible explanation is that 426
represents an older and more reliable witness to the ο′ text.
The degree of independence of 426 can be classified four ways. First, 426 is
sometimes the only witness to a particular HT reading. For example, in Numbers 21:11,
HT reads בְּעִי ֵּי הָעֲב ִָרים. NUM translates this ἐν Ἀχελγαὶ ἐκ τοῦ πέραν. The
rendering Ἀχελγαί is not easy to explain, since later, in 33:44, NUM renders  עִי ֵּיin the
same name as Γαί. Here, manuscript 426 alone reads Ἀιή, which is the closest
approximation to HT of all the witnesses. The instances where 426 matches HT alone
25
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among all witnesses are: 21:11, 22:13, 26:17[21] (2x), 26:26[17], 26:44[40], 26:46[42]
(2x), 26:47[43], 26:54, 26:57, 32:3, and 33:38. Because manuscript G has a large lacuna
through most of Numbers 8-11 and 20-29, in some of these cases G may also be a
witness along with 426 (this is discussed further below). But the number of instances
where 426 appears alone is still significant.
A second degree of independence is demonstrated where 426 and Syh together
witness to an alignment with HT apart from all other witnesses. One example is at
28:13, where HT has  עֹלָהwhich is not matched by NUM, and Origen adds εἰς
ὁλοκαύτωµα under the asterisk. Although this is an apt contextual rendering, the
preposition εἰς does not match HT quantitatively. 426 and Syh alone omit εἰς and thus
align more closely to the Hebrew. The cases where 426 and Syh agree alone with HT
occur at 23:27, 26:44[40], 41[37], 60, 61, 28:13, 28:22, and 31:37.
A third classification of independence, related to the second, can be seen where 426
agrees with HT along with other non-Greek translations (possibly including Syh), but is
still independent of all other Greek witnesses. This occurs at 19:1, 20:12, 22:31,
26:42[38] (2x), 27:17, and 32:36.
A fourth and final degree of independence is shown where 426 agrees and some
Greek witnesses agree with HT, but the rest of the O-group does not. An example is
30:15 where HT reads ָ אֱסָרֶ יהbut NUM has no equivalent for the suffix. The rest of the
O-group agrees with NUM, but 426 along with a number of other Greek witnesses
outside of the O-group add the equivalent αὐτῆς. This type of situation occurs at 21:1, 3,
22:17, 32, 26:18[22], 26[17], 57 (2x), 59 (2x), 27:22, 28:6, 29:22, 30:15,17, 32:3, 35,
33:3, 6, 7, 14, 15 (2x), 16, 24 (2x), 25, 27, 28, 34:4 and 22.
What is the source of this Hebrew influence on manuscript 426? One
explanation, mentioned above, is that a copyist had access to one or more of the Three
and made corrections based on their translations. But three examples suggest that 426 at
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times represents an ο′ text that conforms to HT more closely than the Three, thus
eliminating copying from the Three as a factor. The first example is in 22:13, where 426
follows οἱ λ′ in using κύριος for  י ְהו ָהinstead of ὁ θεός (426 alone of the O-group
follows the Three regularly in this practice in chapters 22-24). HT has the phrase מֵאֵן
ְ“( י ְהו ָה לְתִתִּי לַהֲל ֹךthe Lord has refused to allow me to go”). NUM translates
adequately as οὐκ ἀφίησίν µε ὁ θεὸς πορεύεσθαι — it simplifies by rendering the three
Hebrew verbs with two (“he has not permitted me to go”). In addition, it transposes the
first person suffix to before ὁ θεός. A few other Greek manuscripts change ὁ θεός to
κύριος, but 426 alone also transposes µε to after κύριος to conform more closely to the
Hebrew word order — not even the Three have this transposition. Origen frequently
transposed words in the ο′ text to correspond to the Hebrew word order, and thus 426
could be representing a better reading of the ο′ text here.
The second and third examples are found in 26:20, and in both 426 possibly
reflects an ο′ text closer to HT than the Three. In 26:20, the family name שׁמְרֹן
ִ and the
related gentilic שׁמְרֹנ ִי
ִ ּ ַ הappear. For the family name plus preposition (שׁמְרֹן
ִ ְ )לNUM,
along with attributed readings for ο′, α′, and θ′ have τῷ Σαµράµ while an σ′ attribution
has τοῦ Σεµρώµ. Here, 426 alone reads Σαµράν which is closer to the Hebrew and
could represent Origen’s original correction of the name. Similarly, later in the verse the
gentilic שׁמְרֹנ ִי
ִ ּ ַ הappears. NUM renders this ὁ Σαµραµί; attributed readings for ο′, α′,
and θ′ have ὁ Σαµραµεί and an σ′ reading has ὁ Σεµρωνίτης. Again, 426 alone matches
the Hebrew with ὁ Σαµρανεί, and this could represent the original ο′ text. In these two
cases, assuming the attributions to the Three are accurate, Origen may have introduced
the more correct form of the name through his own knowledge of Hebrew.
Another way that 426 could show the influence of the Three is indirectly,
through the ο′ text, where Origen himself copied from one of the revisors. An example is
33:40, where HT uses the wayyiqtol expression שׁמַע הַכְּנַעֲנ ִי
ְ ִּ ו ַי. NUM translates this as
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καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ Χανανίς, using a participle, which leaves an awkward dangling
participial phrase, and rendering the gentilic as a proper name. Aquila and Theodotion
have the alternate rendering καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ Χαναναῖος. They thus make two changes
to conform more closely to the Hebrew: first they render the wayyiqtol as a finite verb,
and second, they use the gentilic. For the first change, 426 alone among the O-group
agrees with α′ and θ′ by having a finite verb. Rather than reflecting the direct influence
of one of the Three on 426, this reading may represent the original ο′ text, and if it does,
Origen may have copied the reading of Aquila or Theodotion.
In a number of cases, 426 and G are the sole witnesses to the ο′ text and HT.
G is an old and reliable witness, but as mentioned above, G has some lacunae in
Numbers (7:85-11:18, 20:22-25:2, and 26:3-29:12). Where G contains the text of
Numbers, G and 426 together witness to the ο′ text apart from any other Greek witnesses
14 times, and additionally they witness together apart from any other members of the Ogroup 18 times. Thus, 426 aligns with G regularly in representing the ο′ text. In the
sections where G is missing text, 426 agrees with the ο′ text alone among all Greek
witnesses 18 times, and additionally it agrees with the ο′ text alone among the O-group
13 times. Thus, it seems likely that in some of these instances, G also would agree with
426. This, however, does not undermine the reliability of 426. First, that it agrees with
an old and reliable witness further substantiates the accuracy of 426. Second, even in
places where G has text, 426 regularly agrees with HT independent of G and the rest of
the O-group.27 Thus, it is reasonable to suggest that its degree of quantitative
correspondence with HT indicates that at many points, 426 represents a very early copy
of the fifth column. In some cases for the other O-group manuscripts, and particularly
for 58, the original ο′ text readings were corrupted and increasingly conformed to NUM.
27
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As a point of caution, one cannot make sweeping generalizations about 426
readings in Numbers. An issue is that in Number 19-36, examples occur where 426
diverges from the Hebrew as compared with the rest of the O-group. For example, in
22:19, O-group manuscripts 58 and 376 witness to an asterisk in the ο′ text while 426 is
missing the added text. Examples of divergence from HT occur in 21:20, 26, 22:9, 19,
24:22, 29:8, 13, 31:27, and 34:22. Thus, 426 also reflects the kinds of negative and
corrupting influences that affect all manuscript traditions.
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comments following.
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